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~ THE 

TRANSL-ATOR 
TO THE CHRISTIAN 

RE AD ER . . 
being fo many Setts and 

Herefies banded together a
gainfl: the Truth , 6ndin g 
hat of Jvfahomet wanting to 
he M fl:er~ 1 thought good 

eo bring it to their Colours, 
tha~ fo viewing chine enemies in their full 
body , thou. rn~yfl: the better prepare to en
counter, and I hope overco'me them. It m y 

appily fl:artle thee, to finde him fo eo fpeak 
E~ijh, as if he had made fome Conquell 
on the Nation, but thou wilt foonA reject: 
that fear , if t:hou confider that this his 
'Alcoran, (the Ground-work of the TurAifh 

· A. 2 Religion)_ 



To the Chriflian Keader. 

Re\i ion ) ~th been already tranflatcd i¥-
tQl oll ' all Language~ in ChrHlcndom9f. 
( at leafl, die m ofi: generall, as. ~he La till , ~("'! 
lian, Fre~c_h ~ &c.) yet never gained any Pra
felyte1 where the Sword, its mofl forcible, 
and firongefl: argumeRt bath not prevailed : 
·And indeed the greatefl Dotl:ors of their Re:
ligion have never alledged any thing for 
the truth thereof; but the fuccefs of their 
wars., and greatnefs of their Empire , then 
which nothing is more fallacious : for that 
which both in former , and thefe latter Ages 
bath been common to the bad . with. t e 
good, cannot be a certain evidence _pftl1e .. ju
ffice of a Caufe, or the truth ofRelig~on~ ~ · ~ 

Thou fhalt fin de it of fo rude , and .. in· 
congruous a compofu:re, Co farced with con
tradittions, blafphemies , obfcene fpeeches, 
and ridiculous fables~, that fome tnodefl, and 
more rationall Mabometans have thus excu- v 
fed it ; that their Prophet wrote an hundr~d 
and twenty thoufand fayings, whereof thr.ee 
thoufand only_are gooa, tne re~ due (as the 
itnpof£ibility of tlle Moones falling into 
his fleeve, the Converfion and Salvation of 

the 



the Devils, and the like ) are falfe and ri 
-ciiculous. .Yet is the whole cGtemed fo fA .. 

aed, that upon the Cover thereof is infcri. 
bed--Let ·none touch it but he ,bo il cle4n. or 
are the vulgar permitted to read it, but live 
and die in an implicite faith of what thoit 
Prietl:s deliver 1 which indeed (as faith the 
learned Grotw) iJ a manifcG argument of Grotim de 

its iniquity : For that mctcbandifc ·may ;;,;t'!. 
juftly be fufped:ed, which will not be! fold, 
unlefs unfecn : and though all men a c not 
alike perfpicacious in the knowlcdg 1 and 
difcerning of things, fome bY rogan,y, 
a d :vain· conceit of themfelvcs,Ot:~rs !,y ai£9 
&ion; Some by atfl:omc, being dr~vrn inw 
~ ... ··e cleer e 
to eternaU life ·cannot be underftoad by 
them, who without any -refpecl of prQht .or 
preferment, -feek it, fi.tbmitting themfelves, 
witball they have, to God, imploring .his 
afsHlance , we {hould tin againfl his infinite. -
~odnefs. 'l herefore · ( Chriftian fl\!ader ) 
theu h fome , confcious of their own in-
Gal»~ in Religion, and of theirs (too like 

A 3 Turks 



To tbe Chriftian Kaeder. 

Turks in this) whofe profperity and opi- . 
nions ttey follo\v , were unwilling this I 

fhould fc:e the Prefs, yet am I confident , if 
thou hafl been fo true a votary to orthodox 
Religion, as to keep thy felfe untainted of 
their folies, this iliall not hurt thee : And 
as for thofe of that Batch , having once a
bandoned ~he Sun of the Gofpel, I believe 
they wil wander as farre into utter dark
nefs, by following fl:range lights, as by this 
]gnu F.Attus 0f the Alcoran. Such as it is, I 

: prefent 1o thee , having taken the pains 
only to tanflate it out of French, not doubt
ing, thrugh it hath been a p.oyfon, that hath 
infeCted .a ve.ry great , but mofi nnfound 
part of lhe univerfe, it m2.y prove an Anti
dote, toconfirm in thee the heal~hA of Chri-
ftianity... · 

_.J ...... _ __ ..:---

The 



THE 
• I 

F R E N C H ·E 'P I ·s T L E 
TO THE. · . 

READER· 
He 13ook is a long conferencr of God, 

the Angels, and Mahome: , -which 
that falje Prophet 1Jery g-ofly in- .. 
rvented; fometimes he in~roduceth 
God, who JPeal<.eth to bin , and 

teachet!J him ·his Law,then a1J Angel, anonthe Pro
phets; and frequently maketh God to fped<. · in the 
plural! ,in a flile that is not ordinary. H~ .d1claimeth 
againft'(uch M worjhip Idols, particularly aJainfl the 
Inhabitants ~f the City of Mecca, and agzinfl · the 
>/.. Coreis, who were enemies to hu. deftgte. He. • The coreu 

intituled this book the Alcoran , as one uould fay, :fuitr!~il; 
the .(oOeEtion of Precehts : He lik.ewi'e ttrmed it in Arab;a,iJ\ . r- J 1 MahometJ 

El ForcanJ that,u , that diftin!Mi(b.eth g>od fro~ time. , 

er-oil/: He dirvided it into many (hapters, to whicb 
he ga'Ve tvbat -infcription he thought good ~ he moft 
commonly intituleth tl~ enJ tvitb tuords tl~t are in 
their firft line, without regard to the 'mater the1 
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treat of, and fpeak.eth little of their Infcription; 
He dir-oided into tnany ftgnes, or Veifes) that cons 
tain lJis ordinances and fablis , without obferrvati-
01i either of the confequence , or connexion of the 
difcourfe, which i.r tl;e caufe that thou }halt finde in 
thu t]3ook, ~ multitudt of incongruoti.S pieces , and 
dir-vers repetitions of the fame things. It hatb been 
expounded by many Mahometan Doflors , tbeir ex
.pofition bei1zg ~ ridiculou;s a-s the Text ; Thtj af-
{b7n the origin4ll of the Alcoran to be JPrUttn up
otz ii Table, kept in HttJr-uen, that tht .4rigtl G -
b~iel brought tbn Copie to Mahomet , who coiild 
neit~er write nor rgade , and ftile him 'Prop1;et , or 
Jlpoflle, in bonor. Thou (halt finJe ·at beginning 
of forne OMJ>tt:rs letters of the Arabique Alphabet, 
wf>ich fome mtn will not expound ; Ibey fear to. ut
ter things. that mtlJ diJPlea(e tbeir fa!fe Propfit: 
Mtfl of their Voflers -affirm tbofe Letter$. to be tbe 
firft letters of the Names Of God. TixJU jhaltfinde . 
tbe expofition in this rverfion ; Thou wilt 111onder 
that jtuh abfurdities ha'l1e iHfeEled tJ,e b4l _p~rt of 
the world, and wilt a-vouch, that tbe 'k.ntJml~dg .of 
what u contained .in thu :Book.. will render that 

. ' L~w conte»!ptible. . ' 
.A 

t 

fe 
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s llltlill=tJIISIIIIIa 
A Summary of tl1e Religio11 of 

The TuRK. s. 

'ii:fJ~~r.~JJ~JJ .. m~~. He Turks believe one fole God, in ~ne 
z fole Perfon, Creator of h~aven and 

.[.,I\.-.. earth, the re warder of the good,and 
• .-...~ pumfucr of the ~ icked;\vbo hatli cre-

eJ atcd Paradifc for the recompenfc of 
· of the righteous, and Hell for the laft 

ptmifbmcnt of crimes. They believe that Mihomet 
\vas a very great Prophet, whom God frnt into the 
world to teach men the way of falvation, and eaU. 
them[elves <YvlufulmAns, that is to fay, .recommen-
ded to God, or favc:d. · 

They bdieve the Decalogue of Mofes, and are ob
liged to obferve it; thty celebrate Friday M the 
€hrifrians Sunday, that day they aifemble in 
T em pies at noon, to pray. 

They are obliged to pray five times a day, vi{: itr 
the morning, at noon, at the evening, \V hen the Sun 
fetteth; and an hour within night. · 

They faft the moneth, or moon, which they call 
R.amazan; during this rnonet h, they neither drink nor .. 
eat all the day, until the Sun be fee, but in the night' 
drink and cat, according to their appetites, flefh and 
fifu,except the fldh of fwine, and wine, that is at all 
times forbidden them ; after this fall they nave the 
feafl of great B~ir4n, as the~Chriftians Eafi:er afcer 

\~ LC'nt. . 



Lent. They are great founders of Temples, and 
Hofpitals,and :ar~ obliged oo give to.thc poor the. firft 
day of the y.:ar, the tithe of what they have gatned 
during the preceding year. . . 

They beheve, that after betng well wafut, fay1ng 
[ome prayer appropriate to that Ceremony; they 
have alfoJhe foul purified fro1n all filthinefs and fin, 
whtch is the caufe that they wafh and bathe often, 
efpccially before they pray. 

They have no Sacrament, but Circumcifton; they 
caufe their children to be circumcifed at the age of 
fevcn or eight years ; and when they can pronounce 
thefe words, LA ilha ilia altha Nehemet rAfoul AllhA, 
that is, There is but one God, M11-homet is his Pro
phet and Apofile; this is their profeffion of faith; 
neverthelefs there is no mention of Circumcifion in 
all the .Alcoran; they fay they obferve it in itnitation 
of Ahrabam, whofe La\v is recommended to them 
by UU~thomet: they believe that the AJcoran was 
brought to him at feverall times by the Angel Ga
hriel, in th City of Meccd., and that of Medina, bc:
CJufe the Jews and Chnftians had altered the holy 
Scriptures, and the Law of Goti. · 

They are pennitted ·eo have: four \Vives, married 
at the fame time,:1nd as mJny Concubines as they are 
able to maintain. · 

They can put away their \vives when they t.hink fir, 
p~ying .them what rhe y p;·9mifed , chen1 in contra"'t 
of marrtage, and tnary again at their pleafure; but the: 
women are bound tot rry unul thl"y are afiured that 
they are not with childc b~fore tht.:y marry again;& 
thetr husbands are obliged to keep, and take the care 

· of· 



of the ·child ten . . The children which they have by 
their flavcs are indifferently cftemcd with thofc: of 
their wives, and arc all held as legitimate. · 

They have Tcmples,Colloges, and Hofpitalls \\·ell 
revcnued ; they have covents ot Religious, that live 
cx~mplarily; obey their Supcriours without contra
diCtion, and dance after the found of Flutes and other 
inftrulnents when tbc:y m:tke theirpr.ayers. · 

They have 1noreover another fort .of Religious Va
gabonds through the \vorld, clothed like fools of 
th-at ,Country ; they often go naked, .and cut their 
skin in many places, arc: held to be: holy perfons.1 and 
live by :tlms, which are never refufcd thetn; both 
the one· and the other fort of Religious are called 
Dervu, they are known by their habit, and can retire 
and man-y when they pleafe. 

They deny J efus Chrift to be God, or the Son of 
God; neither believe they in the holy Trinity :they 

. fay that Jefus Chrift was a great Prophet, born of 
the Virgin Mar,, a Virgin· both before and after her 
delivery; that he was conceived by divine infp irati
.on, or by a divine breath, without a father, as A dam. 
was created \V it bout a 1nother ;that hewas not cruci-

. ficd,that God took him into heavcn,and that he fhall. 
c9meagain on earth att·hc end of the world to con
firm the Law of ~tahomtt; they likewife affi rm that 
the Jews thinking to crucifie J ~fus Chrifi, crucified 
a man among them that __ ref(mbled hin1. ~ 

They pray to God for the Dead, they invcke the ;r 
Saints, of whom they have a large Legend, ntvcr-
thclefs they believe not Purgatory; and many among A_ g,rc1~ que

c them imagine that the foul and body remain tooe- {bol.n among r 0h lvl.1 'omct:l'iH. 
t er 



ther in the grave uail the day of Judgment. 
They have UlteccAand Medi11a, that are two Cities ~ 

of Arttbia, in great veteration,becaufe tJUAhomet was 
born at c.;uecca, and buried at Medina: they make 
thither great pilgrim•ges, and believe that Land to 
be Holy :They bearlikewife fingular refpeet to the 
City of1eruftdem, for that it bath been the Birth· 
place, and habitatior of many Prophets. 

They ufe no Clods; at the hour of their prayers 
their Priefts afcend ue high eft part of a T owcr;, that 
is in a corner of the remple, and with a loud voyce 
call the people to pr~yer,finging prayers, compofed 
for that purpofe. 

We 



~~ wE the Confuls, Govermrs, Pr~ttfl1rs, and 
D~fen~ers of the !riviledges! ~reedoms,~11d 
Lthtrtus of the Ctty ofMarfetlhs;@ certifie, 

•nd ttttefl tfJ all to whom it foaO apptrtain, thAt Mr. An-
dre\v du Ryer, Lord of Malczait, Gentlem,.nin ordi· 
nary~ of the Kings ch,tm!Jer, ttnd h~retofore CfJnful to his 
MAjefly in £gypt, ,hAth executed the charge for the fotJ. .. 
C tJnfolfhip .JiRe 4 ·mttn of honejly and hfJnour ; no complat»t 
having 6een mdt at any time, or kis t~dmh,iftrtttion, or 
deportment d11ri'!t the time of his ab1de there,anJ that ht 
exertifedthAt Qfftct; Neither wtt~ any t(Jmpl4int ever _ 
mttde.ofthe [aid t.Mr. du R ycr ti~ring the time he[!
journed at ConfiaRtinoplcfor the flrvice of his MAjij/y; 
b11t all the Captains And Ojfictrs of c.Merchant Yt{felJ, 
and of others that negotiated in-the f2me parts,received of 
him all favour, tU in m~tters thAt c~ncerned them, tU in 
ttfl'airs that did rel4te tOl theforviu of his Majejly, ~~~(},
the advantage Dj his SubjeCI~ traffi~ue: in teflim9ny 6f 
w~ich, We hAve drawn ttnd Jignel thefe prefenu, and 
httve put 11nd affixed to them, the SeAl, and accujfomed 
ArrJJs 1[this City. 

At N~Crfeillis the 1 l". 

day of Feb.x633· 

De Bourgongne, Conful •. 
1. Savornin, Conful. "' 
Mcinardct, Conful. 

B:J thefoid Con[t1ls Bott •. 



To Mr. D u R v. E R , Lord of 
Male:zair, Gentleman in Ordinary of the 

Kings Chambe~. at Conjlan~i11ople. 

SI R, 

II
Aving heard by the report of many Mer- . 
chants. of this City ,the good offices that 
you have daily performed towards thetB 
of our Nation, and particularly our fel· 

~ low- Citizens, who all unanimoufly much 
commend your affeCtion, and fingular c~re to prote~ 
aneci defend them ; We thoug- t our duty to return 
you by thefe lines, a thoufand thanks, and that the 
more affctl:ion, for tliat your curtefie, ·and not their 
merits,carried you to all thofe good offices, of which 
they and we ihall ever kcepn perpetuall memory, to 
rende·r you any'acknowledgment when occafion thJll 
be offered, and give you a tefiimony by our fervices, 
that you have not cafi: your feed upon barren ground: 
In the mean time,Sir, we befeech you, be pleafed to 
continue to us the , honour of your friend!hip, and ef
fects of your favour, as we fhall ddire in all ernengent 
occafion to tefiifie t hat ~e are really, 

Sir, Your moil affeCtionate Servants, 
the Confuls, Governors of the 
City of VV..arfeiltis. 

r...Minthoulilltt, Fr.tncis Nappotlon, Du Pont. 
From Mar[etlttj· this 24. . 

of AtJ.P;'tj1. 632. A 

t 



A T ranflation of tl1e Command of 
.. the grand Seignior,concerning Mr.Malezair . 

• J 

~~~~ ~Llufiri0us and Excellent €om, 
- rn~nders,.refuge of tl-;e great Trj-
~ mphant, Eminent, qlorious, and 

~-~~ · oriorable Lords, endued :vit .. the 
frecial graces of GoJ, Bafha,vs, or \Tice
R.oys , Beyes, or Govqr~ors, that are upon 
tne roads of our tnofr ~Auguft Port tg the 
the Realm of France, God p~rRetuate y.our· 
glorx, j ufl: Judges of d-ie Nlufulnz.ans; Mi~er~l~ 
ofVertue and Knowledg, t~at are UP,On the ' 
road of our moll: ·AuguH:·P.ort to the Re~.l}U 
of France, Go<l increafe your vertues, H ono-
rab _e an r ay.· Goye ·nors Captains of Fron- J 

tires and. Ca~les, Captai.ns a_!ld Pat,rons of 
Galleys and Yeffels, Cufl:omers that ~re upon 
the road of our mo~ Augufl: Port to the 
Realm . of France, God augment your Ho ... 
nours and gl ry: /hen his mofl: Augufl: 
command fltall come to you, know, that d~e , 
L rd of fJ\rer.; a Gentleman of · France , 
is fent from . us into France fo.r many 

unpor-
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folio. 
He CIJ~tpttr ·i tht Pri[Act, tontainingf tVtn r erflJ) liritttll 

4t Mecca. . 1 

. Tbt Chaptrr 1{ the C1W, c~ntlliNing TWo hHnarld /o~~rfcort 
lliJ 'nltn V w[ts, TPritttn at Mecca; , , z. 
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Mecca. tSS 
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Chapter. · Folio. 
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· twtltJe Verfes, written 11t Mecca. . _· ' I 97 
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CH P. I 

The Chapter of the Prif~ce, ctJntttining [even J7erfu, writt£n at 
Mecca. 

N the Name of God, gracious and merciful; 
Praifed be God, gracious and mercifid : King 
of the Day of Judgment. It is thee whom 

r, we adore ; it is from thee we require help. 
~~~~~ _ Guide us in the ri~ht way, in the way of · 

- ~, them that thou haft gratified ; againfr whom 
tbou haft not been difpleafed, and we !hall not be mif.led. 

B CHAP. 

1 
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CHAP. 1 I. 

The Chapter of the ·Cov.?, containing Two hundred fourfcore nnd 
fevtn Verfes, Written at Mecca. 

SeeElpen- JN the Name of God, P"racious and merciful. I am the moft 
GU$ his wife God. 1 here is no

0

Error in this Book; it guideth intO' 
rammcr. the right way; thofe that are righteous, \vho believe what they 

fee not, who make their Prayers with affection, and difpence in 
Alms~ a part of the Goods that we have given them. Such as 
believe the things that are intpired into thee, in thofe that have 
been reached before thee, and at the end of the world are not 
ignorant they are guided by their Lord, and fhall be bleffed. 
Mifery is upon unbelievers, Whether thou reprove them, or do 
JJot reprove them, they will not be converted, God hath !but up 
their hear~, their ears and eves, and they ibaH fuffer great tor-

See ~~~e. ments. Many men fay,we believe in God, and the Day of J udg· 
Exph~au- ment, and do not believe ; they think to deceive God, and them 
~l;din. that believe in God ; certainly they deceive themfelves,and know 

it not. God will augment the infirmity whkh they have in their 
heart, and they !ball undergo the rigors of an infinite pain, by 
reafon of their lying. When it was faid to them, Pollute not the 
earth, they faid, We are true obfervers of the Law of God; 
notwitlifianding, they were they that polluted the earth, but 
they knew it not. When it was faid to them, Believe ye as the 
world believeth? They faid, Shall we believe as fools believe? 
they themfelves are fool!J, and know it not. When they met 

See Gclal~ with fuch as believe iu God, they faid, Ne believe as you do: 
«in. And when tbey returned towards the devils, their companions, 

they faid, We believe as you, and mock ;tt thofe men : Certlin
ly God mocketh them and continueth them in their Errors, to 
their confufion. They that have purchafed Error, for the right 
way, have gaint;d nothing in their commerce, and are not well 
direCl:ed ; they are like to fuch as kindled fire , and when it 
hat~ enlightened what. is about them, God hath deprived them 
~f hght, and left them m darknefs, deaf, dumb, blinde, and they 

fhall 



filaU..ne er be converted,; or as a cloud of Heaven, full ef -duk
nefs, thunder, and lightning, they ftop their ears with th~ir fin
gers, by reafon of the noife, and for fear of death ; but God 
feeth the unbelievers, he caufed-lightning to approach, that 
ravilhc:d_from them their fight, they have followed what appear
ed to them . and are detained in darknefs: :But if -, od h ad 
pleafed. he had depriYecl them, both of hearing, and G~ht ; tor 
he is omnipotent. 0 People 1 wodh~p your Lord, who created 
you and all that were be for~ you; it may be, That you will fear 
htm that bath extended the Earth , that ra:ifed the Heaven, and 
cauf(d Rain to defcend; that caufed tht produd:ion of Fruits to 
enrich you. ~ay not, that ( .od bath a companion equal to him, 
becaufe you know the contrary.. If you doubt that I have fent 
my fervant, come, and bring fome Chapters like to die '.AlcwA,, 
and call to witnefs the Idols that you ador~ ; if you are goo4 
men, if you have not done it. or cannot perform it , Fear the 
fire of Hell prepared for Infidels, and Idolaters; and declare to 
true believers, who do good works, lhat they {ball enjoy the 
immenfe pleafures of Paradife, wherein flow· many RiversJ th·ey 
fuall there fin~e all forts of fair and favory fruits, which God 
bath prepar~d for them ; they Lhall confider, if they be like to 
fucb as they had before in the world : They lliall there ~~ve 
wives, fair, and ~clicate1v.n4_1!Wl.Awdlinctcm~ eli<iltf• Gq4 
is not aChamed to compare a lttt e • uny to an ·extream Great~ * T'e 
nefs: Now, fo it is, that true believers know, that it proceedeth :~n~ is a 
from their Lord. The wicked demand, what God doth mean by wn~aag 
that comparifon ? He by this means mif-leadtth, and diretlcth frt~:n~l1 
many men ; but mif-leadeth none, but the difobedient. 'Such as gr~;; wi$g ~ 
pervert his Tefiament, and his Promifcs ; fuch as retr'ench his H~ s in ~oc 
Commandments, and defile the Earth, are damned. Why will Ce\llltncs .. 
you be impious, feeing that God hath given you life after death? 
He will caufe you to dye, he will raife you again, and you !ball 
all return before him to be judged. He it is, that created whatever 
is up.Qn Earth, and afcending to Heaven, bath ordained feven 
Heave~ knowing all t~ings. Remember to inftmtl me_n, that 'See 1\i; 
thy Lord 'laid to his Angels, I would create a Vicar upon Earth; tl teno1r. 
and when tliey anfwered, Wilt thou tbc:re_place him tha~ lliall de-

~ l file 
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file it, and lhed blood, while we exalt thy Glory, and fanClifie 
thee ? I know faid be, what you know not. He taught A dam 
the names of all things, who difcovered them to the Angels, to 
whom God faid, Declare to me the names of all things that I 
have created, if you know them; they replyed, Praife is due to 
thy Divine Majefiy, we know nothing but what thou haft taught 
us, thou alone art knowing and wife. He faid to A dam, Declare 
to them the names of all things that 1 have created. After be had 
taught them, God faid, Did I not tell you, that I knew what is 
not, neither in Earth, nor Heaven ; and that I tmderfiand what
ever you make manifefl: , and whatever you keep mofi fecret ? 
Remember thou, that we f. id to the ~ngds, Humble your felves 
before Adnm ; they all humbled then*lves, except the Devil: 
He was already proud, and in-the ntlmbe of the wicked. We 
faid unto rv'fdam, Dwell thou and thy wife in Paradife, and cat 
there what thou likefr, but approach not that Tree, leafi thou 
be in the number of the unjuft. The Devil made the: m to fip, and 
depart from the Grace in which they were ; then we faid to 
them , Defcend you enemies one to another, you fhall have a 
dwelling upon Earth, and goods wherewith to live for a time. 
A dam begged pardon for his fault of his Lord, he pudoned him, 
becaufe he is gracious and merciful, and fa id, Defcend, and go
all of you out of Paradife; there fhall hereafter come to you,. 

.. a guide from me. Such as fhall follow him, iliaH be delivered 
fr·om fear and afflitlion (at the day of Judgment ;) fuch as Gull 
be imp10us, aad conceal my <...ommandments,fhall burn eternally a 

The Alco- in the fire of Hell. 0 children of 1/rael, remember the Grace ~: 
ran in the I have done you, I will fatisfie my Promifes, perform yours, fear tr 
eld ang me, and believe in what I have fent from Heaven, confirming 
ne~Tc a_ what was .before taught you; be not the firfl: impious, and for-•m .. nt. · 

fake sot my Law at any rate; fear me, and cover not the Truth 
with~ lye, nei~her willingly conceal it : ~ake your prayers at 
the ttme appomted, pay T tthes, and wor!ht p your Lord with 

/ them chat a_dore him. \\7ill you command people that have no 
/ car of t~etr fouls, to_ do .good? Will you meditate upon ~cri

pcure,. Wtthout obfervmg tt? Entreat _for fuccor with patience, 
and. wuh prayers they abound not, but m them that are obedient, 

-- - . that 
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that believe they !ball one day behold their Lord, and fi1all re-

turn before him to be judged. 0 children of Ifrael, call to 

~ m in de my favors. I have preferred you to all the world ; fear 

1 the day, wherein one Soul' £hall not be chafrifed for another; 

when prayer £hall not be heard, neither ranfom, ft1ecors r,or 

proteCl:ion be found for the wicked. Remember, that we de

livered you from the hands of Pharaoh , who afHiCl:ed you 

through the violence ef torments, who murthered your children, 

abufed your wives; and that your Lord encreafed your miferies, 

becaufe of the enormity of your crimes. Remember, that we · 

divided the Seas to fave you , and that we drowned Pharaohs 

men in your view ; neverthelefs, you worfhipped the Calf, when 

we detained Mofu with us fourty nights, in which you were ex- . 

treamly too blame ; after this, we pardoned you, it may be that 

you will give me thanks. We gave unto MofeJ the Book, that , 

difiinguiiheth good from evil ; perhaps you will be converted. 

~ Remember, that Mofes faid to his people, You were too blame Gefatdin 

for having adored the Calf; repent, and be converted to your ~aithj the 

Creator : Slay one another, that will be a thing acceptable to finno~~~t 

God; he will pardon your crime, he is gracious and merciful. w~~ked. 

You faid , 0 c.Mofes , we will not belt eve thee , for that 

we fee not God ; then you were fmitten with thunder, 

you faw our mifery with your own eyes: neverthelefs, we We have 

raifed you after your death ; pernaps you Wl give me t anks. paraoned 

\Ve £overed you with the fbadow of clouds, we caufed Manna you: f~e 

and ~ails to fall upon you~ and faid, Ea~ the good things we Getaldm. 

have given you. They did us no harm, when they murmur~d ; 

they affiiCl:ed themfelves. We faid, Enter into that City, and Gela!diil 

eat therein what Oull content you; enter in at the gate, with faith, it is 

humility, and fay, Remove our fins from U5. I will pardon your ]e?u[~!cm. 

offences, and encreafe the C races of thofe that are righteous: See 1\!fab 

then the wicked altered their words that were taught them , but cl tenotr. 

1 fent my indignation from Heaven upon them , according to 

their demerits. When Mefes d~manded drink for his people, 

we faid, Smite the Rock with thy Hod) incontinentl}' there 

fprung forth twelve Fountains, and every man knew his place, 

where to drink : Eat, and drink the good things of ~od, and 
B 3 defile. 
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aefile not the Earth any more. You faid unto (:}Jilofes, we are her, 
not fatisfied with one fort of meat ; entreat thy Lord that he you 
give us what the Earth prodnceth, Reets, Cucumbers, Garlick, ~re 
Lentils, and Onions; he faid; Defire you to change good for ~ai 
evill? Goe downe into JF;gy\)t , you will there fin de what you 
requ·ire. They were beaten ~itli <iifgrace, and pove.rty, 1 r~
turned into the wrath of o<.f, fdr that tney dtfobe~red h1s 
Commandements, and unjdfity fle v his Prophets, for \'Vhich they 
were greatly to bh:me. ll thofe that iliall believe hrifi:ians, 

· J eW'cs or Samaritans , fi1ch as iliall believe in Gdd at the day of 
J udgemen , and a&e good workes, Clull De recompenfed by 

~~e Glal- their Lord, and fie free from feare, and affi lC\ion, at the day of 
m. the efur eCl:ion. When we received Y<?llt promife,to bdeeve in 

the Old T ftameot, we raifc:d a mountaine over you, to over
ffiadow you , and faid, Comprehend with affea:ion , what wee 
teach you, and reme her; perhaps you will feare the fire of Hell, 
and oifobedience; neverthele£fe, you have gone aftray) without 
the mercy of your Lord you (hall be in the number of the damned. 
You know what befell thofe that obferved not the Sabbotli; we 
faid unto them, Be ye abhorred, and defpifed as Apes ; We left 
this punifhment, as an advertifement to their temporaries and 

See Kjttb pofieritie, and particularly, to be for an example to the trt~e be
cltmoi;. leevers. Remember thou, that Mofes faid unto the people, God 

commandeth you to facrifice a Cow. They anfwered, doe!l: thou 
mocke us? He replied,God defend me from being in the number 
of the ignorant; they faid, Call upon thy Lord, that he infirud 
us what Cow that ought to be ; he faid, it mufi be a Cow of a 
middle age, neither young, nor old, and doe what is command 
ed you; They faid, pray unto thy Lord, that he 0.1ew us of what 
colour it ought to be. I c mufl:, faia he, be of a bright, yellow 
colour, th:u it may delight the eyes of the beholders. They faid, 
"Invoke thy Lord, that he infiruct us , what it ought to refemble, 
and we i11all (if it pleafehtm) be obedient to his Commande• 
tnents; He faid, God anfwereth y:ou, that it mufl: be a Cow, that 
never bare th~ yoke·, to tijl the earth, neither water the fields, 
round; and th~t hath never laboured, neither hath fpot upon her 
body. They fa1d, tHou haO: now fpoken truth) they then facrificed -

her, 
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her , and it wanted not much, but they had not done it : When 

you have Oaine any one, you are then ftdl of wrath, and hecome 

proud; God bringeth to light whatever you conceale ; We 

fa id# fmite that dead body with a piece of that (.ow : fo God 

raifeth againe the dead*) and manifefteth to Y,qu his irades; jt * Tfe 

may be you will comprehend tpem, yet your hearts are hardped, Turkrbe-

. more obdurate then Rocks ,· for Rivers flow from Rocks, :when lecve ~at1 
t·· · · a manma 

they cleave and appeare, or when they fall, and overturne by the rife a,ain 

permiffion of his divine Majeil:y. God is not ignorant of your being , 

aCl:ions. Do you defire the J ewes iliould beleeve you, becaufe frnittcn 

many among them write the word of God, and alter it at plea- with tile f 

fure , after they have comprl~ed it. ? When they .meet with tt~~gCo-v~. 

true beleever , they fay, we beleeve tn God, and bemg affem~ See Jl~da,;. 

bled , they fay among themfelves, have you entertained thofe 

true beleevers, for that Gad had~ infl:rual~d you, that they may 

~~no e~cu~e againfi: you at ~he day of Judgement, bef\: re his See IJelal

dtvme MaJefile·? Underfiand you not that they :would excufe d. 
• m• 

theJllfeJves upon what you have faid to · them ? Know they not 

that God knoweth whatever ~hev conceale , and ~-vbat they 

bring to light.? There be fome that. know neither to re~de nor 

write ·, that underfiand nothing of cripture , but what _hey 

have lear_ned from the lies of their DoCtor~, yet they thinke to 

be knowmg men. iferie is upon them that conce le the Scrip

ture in their hands, that alter it, _ an ayy t a.t w at they reade 

procc::edeth from God to profit any thing thereby. Miferie is 

upon them ' becaufe of wh~ their hands have written ; miferie 

is upon them, and upon wKat they have gainea, in blafi heming 

againU God. They have faid, we (hall continue in Fire l:h: t a 

certain~ number of dayes: Say unto them, have y..()u capitulated 

with... od l He will not aa againfr his pr~n;ufes :Will you fpeak 

of God what you know not ? Such as have gained ought , and 

were entangled in the finne of their gaine , fhall for ever re

maine in the flames of Hell ; and they that have faith in God, 

and doe good workes , {hall eter{lally enjoy the dcl~hts of Pa

radife. Rememoer thou, diat we taught. die Commandements 

of the [aN, and how we faid to the children ofJtrael, worfhip 

ne only God , doe good unto your father and mother, to yo_ur 
B 4 · allies) 
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allies, orphans, and the poore : fpeake mildcly unto the peo
ple , make your prayers at the tim~ app.ointed , and pay 
your Tithes; neverthelelfe they were dtfobedtent, except fome 
-very few among them. When we received the Commandements 
of God, and that we faid, £bed not your bloud, neither forfake 
your houfes, you approved it, your fdves are witneffes; Ne· 
verthelelfe you flew many, and conflrained a great number to 
defert their habitation, you affifred each other in injufrice, and 
impiety. If tlaves have recourfe to you , you lhall redeeme 
them, their deliverance is appointed you: Doe you beleeve one 
part of the Scripture to abjure the other! The reward of any 
of you that !hall do this thing, is ignominie in this world, and 
to be precipitated into the moft grievous torments of Hell 
at the day of Judgement. God is not ignorant of your adions. 
Such as purchafe the life of the world, to qnit Puadife, lhall not 
be eafed in their miferies , and be utterly deprived of fuccours. 
Certainly , we gave the Law to Mofer, and after him fent ma ... 
ny PropHets ; We infpired knowledge into J efi1s the fonne of 
Mary, and ftrengthned him by the Holy Ghofl:, but you arofe 
againft the Prophets , tliat C4me contrary to your aff~d:ions, 
you belyed one IJ'ctrt, and flew another. The unbeleevers faid, 
our heart is hardened; It is God that hath curfed them, by reafon 
of. their impietie > and few of them will beleeve the Comman· 
dements of his divine Majefl:ie. When God hath fent them 
any Booke, confirming rhe Scriptures, which they before ap
proved (vi~. rhe Old Tdl:ament, and the Gofpd) they de
manded fuccours when they met with the wicked,and being filc
coured, chey either und.erfl:ood ic not , or would not receive it. 
The curfe of God is upon Infidels, efpecially upon them that 
have fold their foules, and through envie difobeyed his Com
mandements: He befioweth his grace on whom he pleafeth, 
they are returned in the d1fpleafure of his Divine Majeftie, who 
bath prepared for them grievous torments , becaufe of the 
enormitie of their crimes. When it was faid to them, Beleeve 

Seei(jt1b in the Comm:mdments of God; they faid, Do we not believe in 
cl tmoil. ~hat ha rh been commanded us fNeverdieleffe,they have no faith 

m the truth which God hath.fent, confirming the Propnecies, 
• I ~d 
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and the precept~ that they before appr~ved; Say unto tJtem, had 
you heretofore flaine the Prophets, tfyou h:1d beileved in his 
Law ? Mofes certainly had caufed you to fee Miracles; but yee 
adered the Calfe after his departure, wherefore you were great-
ly too blame. We received your promife,toobferve the Comman~ 
dements of the Law , and raifed a * Mountaine over you ; U n- ,. The 
derfiand with affeelion what we teach you, and hearken to what Turks lte
is commanded you ; they anfwered , we have heard, and difo- leeve tha.t 
beyed, ,and inclined their heart to the adoration of the Calfe, 1od ralf
&ecaufe of their impietie. Say to them. doth your faith com- ~ann .. 
rnand you to doe it, if you believe in God, and hfe eternall? rai~e over 
Thinke upon death,if you be righteous; They regard not their the lfrac
pafr enours, but God knoweth the unjuft: Thou {halt fin de them lites, tG a
with diligence , and defire to live a long time ; The wicked hope ver~ad
to live a thoufand yea r-es; but they £hall be exempt f: ·om the ow t em: 

punHhment to live long ; God beholdeth all their adions. Say 
to them., who is an enemie to qabriel ?_ He by the pcrmiffi- . 
on of God bath infpired into *thee the Alcoran, that con- * Maht

4 

firmeth the ancient Scriptures , and guideth the good in the met. 

way of. their Salvation , and dedareth to them the joyes of Pa-
radife. He that is an enemie to God, the Angels, his Prophet, 
to G~tbrael and MichAel, £hall be rigoroufly cbafrifed , God is 
an enemie to Infidels. Vv"e have fent thee precepts, cleare, arid 
intelligible , none will abjure them · d: ome of 
them have atled againfl: their owne promifes, and the greatei 
part is iacredulous; Many of them that have knowledge in the 
written Law, have forfaken.it , even when God ient them any _ 
Prophet to confirme the cnptures,that they had before received, 
and approved : They cafl: the booke of · God behinde their 
backs, as it they knew it not, and adhered to what the Devils 
taught in the raigne of Solomon, (yet Solomon finned not, but the , 
Devils only, that infirutl:cd the people in M1.gick) and what was Arotani 
taught by the two Angels, Arot and M ~trot tn Babylon. Before Mal'ot 
they taught the people, they faid, We are not fedition, neither Maglci4 

be you impious. The people learned of them,what concerneth the ans. 
feparation of the man and the woman and what breedeth ba-

th tred betwiJ.t them. They did not harme-to any by their Magick; 
~ b~ 
ll 



but, through the permiffion of-God, the people learne~ of them 
what might hurc,and not be profitable to them; they mftruCleCl 
in Magick them that fold their part in Paradife,at the lofs of their 
foub, although they knew their error, that they had before be. 
leeved in God, and feared his divine Majefrie. Repentance in
fpired by God is exceeding profitable,ifthey underfrood to know 
it. 0 you tha:: feare God, fay not, honour us; fay, regard us, and 
hearken to what is commanded you. To Infidels are prepared 
dolorous torments; the Jews and Chrifrians defired not that 
God f110tdd fend you good, but God very liberrallJ gratifieth 
with his mercy whom he pleafeth: he· will not alter his Corn· 
mandments, neither forget them; he will moreover teach others 
more profitable, or of the like nature; know you not thit God 
is omnipotent ? underftand you not that to God appertains the 
Kingdom of heaven, and of earth; who except God will be your 
proteCtor ? Will you quefrion your Prophet, as Mofos w~s here
tofore qudl:ioned ? He that £hall change faith into impiety ,iliall 

'The Jews for ake he good way. Many tfiat have knowledge in the Scrip
and Chri- tu re, endeavoured to miflead you through impiety and envie, · 
ftians who notwithfranding they are not ignorant of the Truth; forgive 
ha~e rhe them,~nd beware ofthem,untill God bath (otherwife) difpofed, 
wr men h . 0 . M h . . d d Law: See e IS mntpotent. ake your prayers at t e ttme appomte ,an 
Gclaldin. pay your Tithes, you !hall finde before God the good that yQn do 

f r rl ;h beholde h all your a ions ... fhey have faid, chat 
none but theJ ews andGhritl:ians lhal enter into aradife_,it is their 
falfe invention ; fay unto them, if you be good men, bring }'Our 
Reafon5 on the contrary, he that refigneth himfelfto God, and 
is a juft man, !hall be recompenfed by his divine Majefiie, there 
needeth not be any feare for him, ~e lhallnat be tormented in 

e fire ofhell.Jhe J cws f~y,theChrifiians are void of reaf( n·and 
the Chr-ifiians affirm the Je s to be without reafon,neverth' lets 
they fiudy the Script:ure, fo fpeake the . gnorant, God will Cle
termine ~heir difference at the Clay of the R:efurreetion. Who is 
more un)ufi:,then he that hindred, that God be remembre<i in 
Temples, and that fiuditth nought but their defrruClion? fnch 
m n c:an1_1ot enter therein, but wrtl:l fC ar and tcrrour; they 01afl 
have on earth i11ame upon the foreheaa, and,-in the other world, 

0.1all 
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lhall fi ft'cr exceeding great torments. The Eafl: and VVefl: are 

Gods, whitherfoever men turn themfelves, the face of God doth 

there meete· them, his Divinity extendeth through the whole 

earth. ~ her fa d, be le eve ~rou that God bath a Son? Praifed be 

God on th~ contrary; whatever is either in earth or heaven, 

appert ineth to his Divine Majcfiie, and 11 t~ings obey h~m; he 

harh created heaven and earth,and when he wllleth any thtng, he 

faith, Be thou,and it is. The unbeleevers faid,ifGod fpeak not to us, 

or if thou performefi no miracles, we will not beleeve thee; their 

predeceffors have faid as much, and their words have been like 

unto their hearts; we have caufed miracles to appear to the 

righteous, and have fent thee to preach and infiru the people ; 

inquire not why thofe that fhal defcend into hell will not believe 

thee; the Jews and Chrifiians will not be fatisfied of thee, untiil 

thou follow their opinion; fay unto them, there ii no better 

guide"in tl)e world then God: take heede lefi thou follow their 

appetites, after that thou hafi comprehended the knowledge 

which we infpired into thee; who, except God, will be thy de-

fendor? They whom we have taught the Scripture, that fl:udy 

and read it with truth, beleeve the content~ of it; and they that 

do not beleev€, are damned. 0 children of Ifrael, eaU to minde 

the favour that I did you ; I preferred you before all the world, 

feare the day wherein one foul fhall not be able to affift another, 

when a ranfome lball not be ac~epted, neitl:ier excufe ; and when 

the wicked lball not be protetled. Remember thou, that A/Jr~t· 

ham requefl:ed of the Lord an accompli!bment of his VVord ; 

he faid to him ' I will eH:ablilh thee amo g the people, to teach 

them the myfieries of my Law: and he faid, what fhall become 

of my Linage ? He anfwered, Paradffe £hall not be o en to 

the unjull:. VVe have efiah1iihed the Temple of Met:ca for a fure 

11 

refuge of the people, in repentance; he made his Oratorie at 

tA6rahams • place; and we have commanded e.A'/Jraham and • Abrahams 

Jfm~tel eo keep clean my honfe for them that £hall repair thither place is an 

in proceffion, with humility and adoration. VVhen ~braham ~rat~ry 

~eceived this command, he faid. Lord fortifie this City, and enrich ~e~ple 

tts people with all good things, and all the inhabitants thereof, oftinccva. 

that lhal believe in thy divine ~ajefiie, and the day of judgement. 
God 
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God faid, I will for a time enrich the Infidels alfo, and precipi
tate them into the fire ofhell,where they £hall remain to all eter
nity. VVhen Ahr~eham and Jfmael raifed the found-ations of the 
Temple ef hfecca,Abraham faid,Lord accept our vows; thou un. 
derfianddl: all, and knowefl: all things : Lord give us the grace to 
be obedient to thy Commandments, and let a people i!fue from 
our loyn5 that may obferve thy Law: Shew os the way we ought 
to follow, and have mercy upon us; thou art gracious ~nd merci
ful: Lord fend to this thy people a PrQphet of their nation, to 
preach to them thy Commandments, to infl:ruct them in Scriptwre 
asd knowledg,and to purifie them,thou art omnipotent and wife. 
No man £hall abandon the Law of Ahraham, but to his own 
damage, I have chofen him in this world • and he is in the other, 
in the number of the juf.l:. Remember thou_, that his Lord faid 
to him, Be thou obedient t~ thy Lord, and tru£1: t~ou in him; he 
faid, I reGgn my {elf to God, Lord of the U niverfe: He com
manded [acBh and his children, to follow the Law of God. My 
children, God hath taught you his Law, truf.l: you in him, be 
obedient to him, even unto death. Were you prefent when 
racoh was near unto death? and when he faid to his {ons, Whom 
will ye adore after me? hey anfwered, We will worfhip thy 
God, the God of our Fathers Ahraham, Jfmael, and 1/aac, one 
foie God; we reftgn our felves to hts pleafure. The good that 
thofe men gained, remained to them, and the evil chat you !hall 

1
' commit, iliall be againfi you; enquire not after what they did. 

They have faid, Be ye either Jew, or Chrifiian,. you £hall follow 
the right way. Say unto them, contrariwife, The law of A bra
ham is mofr juft, he was not of the number of them that be
lieved in many Gods. Say ye, We believe in God, in what he 
infpired into AbrAham, Ifmae/, Jfaac, [acoh, and the,Tribes, in 
what Waft taught Mofes, Jcfu;, and all the Prophets, we rely up
on God. If they believe as you do, they £hall not erre ; if they 
abandon your fat eh, they will have a controverfie with you, but 
God iball protect: you; he underfrandeth whatever they fay, 
and what they do; he bath purified his Law, and what better 
purification is there, then th;lt of his Divine.Majefiy ? Say unto 
them VVill you difpute with us concerning God, who is vour, 

· and 
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and our Lord? We will anfwer with our actions, and you iball 
anfwer with yours; all our confidence is in his Divine pleafi1re. 
Will you fay, that eAbraham, Jfaac, Jacob, and the Tribes, were 
Jews or Chrifiians ? Are you more knowing then God ? Who is 
more unjufi, then he that concealeth the mirades that he hath 

fr feen to proceed from God ! He is not ignorant of all your aCl:i-
ons. The good that thofe men have done, remain to them ; and 
the evil that they iball commit, iliall be againfi: you: enquire not 
after what they did. Some ignorant among the people will fay, 
Their Prophet doth not appoint them to turn the face to that 
fide, to which they turned heretofore, when they made th~ir 

, Orifons. Say unto them, The Eaft and Weft belong unto God; 
he direB:eth in the right way whom he pleafeth. As we have con-

, duCl:ed you into the right way ; we have likewife commanded 
you to d<;> that which is juft; that you be witne!fes againfi the 
people at the day of judgment, and the Prophet witnefs again!l: See Gelal
you. I have not ordained, that you turn your face as heretofore, dm. 
when you made your Orifons, to the end, they may be known 
that follow the Prophet, from them that rtturn to their impiety. 
It will be irkfome to the .people to turn to that fide, except to 
fuch as God bath guided into the right way. God will not make 
vain your belief; he is gracious and merciful to his people. I fee 
that thou liftefl: up thy face to Heaven, turn which way {hall 
pleafe thee ; but turn thou towards Mecca, wherefoever diou 
art : They, to whom heretofore the knowledg of Scripture Thefe are 
was given,knew that the Truth proceeded from their Lord; what the Jews. 

they do is not concealed from God, when thou lhalt meet them ; !~d Chhn-

d h h .11 h fc 1 h . ' k· h . usans c at 
:~-n t at t ey Wl not turn t em e ves, as t .ou, m ma mg t etr follow the 

~ prayers; do not thou likewife turn, as they, they turn not all the written 
~ ." fame way, follow not their appetites, having comprehended the L1w. 
~ m knowledg that hath been inlpired into thee, leaf.l: thou fall in-
u~ to the numbrr of the unjufl:. Many, to whom we have given the 
he' knowledg of the written Law, underfiand it perfecUy, as alfo ~ 
~· do their children ; neverthelefs, they conceal the T rmh, and are 
1 not ignorant that it proceedeth from thy Lord : Be not thou 

.til of the number of them that doubt. Turn thy felf always to
·erv wards Mecc11, Do good wherefoever thou art, God will be 
o~ · - with 
~n: 
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with thee; he is omnipotent. From what place foever thou goeil: 
forth, turn thy face towards Mecc~t: This i_s reafo~able, and or. 
dained by thy Lord. Whatfoever you do, 1s not htd from God; 
wherefoever you are, turn towar?s Mecca, that n.one may fin de 
wherewith tO reprove fOllf acl:tons, but the UnJuft ; fear not 
them, but fear me. I will accompli!h my Grace upon you, and 
you !hall be guided through the right way. We have fent unro 
you a Prophet of your Nation, that !hall teach you my Com
mandments,and purific you. He fhall infhnct }' Ou in the ·cripcure, 
in knowledg, and in what you underftand not. Remember me, 
I will remember you ; praife me, and be not in the number of 

* So-the the wicked. 0 ye that an~ -tc i rue believers 1 implore ftiCcor with 
Turksfiile patience and prayers. f~ertainly God is with fuch as are 1 atienc: 
themfelves Say not, that thofe that are flain for the defence of their Law, 

are dead, contrariwife they are .alive, but you know it not. I 
will try you, and afflict you , through the lofs of your goods, and 
difeafe of your petfons: Paradife fhall be for them that fhall be 
patient, and !hall fay in their affiid:ion, V Ve are given up unto 
God, and iball return before him to be judged; his Grace ihall 

* safa and be upon them, and they fhall not err e. -~r Safa and Meroa are 
rM.eroa are tokens of his power : He that £hall go on Pilgrimage to Mecca, 
mountains !hall not do amifs to vifit thofe two places; he that obcyeth,iliall 
neerMeccti. do well . God rcwardeth them that do good works, and know .. 

et all things. I wil lay my curfe upon fuch ~:;conceal my 
Commandments, they lhall be accurfed above wha•ever is in this 
world; except them that !hall be converted, that £lull do good 
works, and bring to light what they concealed, I vvtll give them 
my Grace; I am gracwus and merciful The wicked that died in 
their impiety, £hall be eternally a curfed of .,od, of Angels, and 
of all the VVorld, they fhall never be eafed in their torments, 
and fhall be, without end, depr'ved of protedi()n. Your od, 
is one foie God; there is none other God, but God u acious 
and merCiful. he Creation of the Heavens, and eh~ Ea~th, the 
difference of the day and the night, the .~hip that failerh on the 
Sea fqr the advanrag~ of commerce, the Rain that f~lletn from 
He~ven, ro give l:fe ro the Earth after icsdca'"h, the divcrilty of 
VVtq~s, and the ~louds that move between Heaven and-Eanh, 

arc 

-
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are fignes of the unity of·God, to thofc that can underfiand it. 

There be, that adore Idols, and love them ; the True-believers 

love but one fol t God. VVHen thou fhalt fee the wicked, know, 

they thall one Clay fee the punifhment of other crimes. All 

fhength . and vertue pron~edeth fro~ GodJ mofi fevere in his 
1 chafiifem~nts. 1\tVhen that a part of them that had embraced 

the true Law, feparated·.themfelves from the company of True 

believers, and that ai1}1 mifchief befel them, they could not re

unite thernfelves : Then they faid, ~n their affiitl:ion, If we an

other time meet our companions, we will feparate our felves 

from them, as they have feparated themfelves from us: Thus See!{.i~ab 

0.1all God give them to underfiand their error, with exceeding cl tmozr~ 

forrow, and they fhall be eternatly confined in the fire of Hell. 

0 ye people! eat what is good and favory in the Earth, and fol. 

low not the fieps of the Divel ; he is your open enemy, he will 

command you · that which is evil, and filthy; and to fpeak of 

God what you know not. VVhen it was faid to the Infidels, 

obey the Commandments of God, they faid, VVe will follow 

the fl:eps of our Fathers ; we will obferve, what they obferved : 

furely their Fathers were unwife, and mif..led ; they are like to 

him that cryeth, and underfl:andeth nothing of what is fpoken, 

but the voyce; they are deaf, dumb, blinde, and without judg· 

ment. 0 ye, that believe in God, cat the good things that he 

bath given you , and give him thanks, if it be him that you wor-

iliip. He forbiddeth you ro eat .Carrion,Blood, Swines flelh, and 

· whatever is not ktlled, in pronouncing the name of his bivine 

Majefry, except it be in extream neceffity ; and in this cafe,. it 

fhall not be reputed difobedience, nor fin ; God is benigne, and 

merciful: what they eat, that conceal the VVord of God, for 

any profit or advantage, fh!lll be nothing but matter of fire in 

their bowels . God fhall not fpeak to them at the day of judg

ment, but with fury; he will not purifie them, and they £hall 

ta · fuffer rigorous torments. They that have purchafed error for 

the right way, and punifhment for pardon, iliall burn in the fire 

of Hell; for that God hath fent the moft true Book that con· 

ta~neth. his Commandments; they that impugne what is con

umed m that Book, are in an exceeding great error~ far from the 
· truth. 
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truth. It is not juftification to turn the face, making your pray

ers towards the Eajl: or weft; he ihall be j_ufrified, that fhall be

lieve in God, the day of judgment, the Angels, the ~cdptures, 

and th~ Prophets; and that in charity !hall impart fome part of 

his goods to his parents, to orphans, to the poor, to pilgrtms.,and 

to flaves. Such as believe in God, and have his fear before their 

eyes} perfevere in their prayers, pay Tithes; they fatisfie their 

promifes, and are patient in their adverfities, 0 ye that believe t 

the Talio is commanded you in murtker, the free for the free, the 

flave for the Oav~, the woman for the woman. But if any one 

pardon the blood of his brother, he !hall profecute the mafe.. 

faCtor, according to what he £hall fee mofr ad vantagioui, through 

damages and interdls: It is a facility which God bath given 

you, through his mercy. He that ihall do injury to the male

factor , having received fatisfaClion of him, ihai1 fuffer grievous 

. torments; .at the day of judgment you !hall fin de life in the 

!he ~abo Talio. 0 you that are wife! it may be you will fear God: He 

~~~fi1~~ commandeth you to make your Tefiament, when you approach 

the offence unto death; give legacies of your fubfiance to your Father, and 

Mother, your neer Kin red, and befiow Alms on the poor. If 

any man alter your Tefiament, the fin fhall be upon himJ and 

upon all them that fhall alter it : God underfrandeth, and know

eth all things. If any one feareth that there is an error in the 

TeHament, that oppofeth Reafon, he fhall do well to reconcile 

the parties with affedion, God is gracious and bountiful. 0 ye 

that believe 1 Falling is commanded you,as it was them that were 

before you; you fhaH fear God, and FafrJ particularly, a cer

tain number of days; but if any one among you is fKk, or in 

travel, at the time of fafiing, he fhall count the days that he 

fafied not, and fhall fulfil them at another time. Such as are not 

* R.trrazcm of firength to Fafr, fhall fatisfie for Fafring, through Alms; he 

is their that Gull obey, Gnll do well: If you Fafi, you iball do well. 

Fha~her, Fail the moneth of * Ramaz.an, in which the Akoran defcended 
w 1c con- f . 
tinucrh rom Heaven, to gm de men into the riGht way · it containeth 

. 0 ' 

~:) ?ays_; precepts of ~ivme R~ght, and difiinguifheth good from eviJJ 

<itu: mt- all thofe th~t ltve to thts month, ought to Fait. He that is lick, or 

~~~~hJchey in a voyage> fhall accomp!ifh the days that he fafied not another . . 
ume, 
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time, at his conveniencie: God willeth ttlat his Law fhonld be 
light unto you. and not a burthen ; his will is, tha~ you ob
ferve the dayes of fafiing, and that you return htm thanks, 
for that he hath guided you in the right way, perhaps you will 
give him thanks; I will be near unto my fervants, when they 
lball enquire of thee concerning the myfierics of my Law ; 1 

- will hear their Supplications when they invoke me, that they S . 
may perfevere in obedience to my Commandments; perad- ee Gelaldm. 

~· venture they will follow the ri{!ht way. lt is lawfull fory~u 
to know your wives the night of falling , they are necdfarie 
to you, as· your clo:Athes, and you are to them as neceffarie as 
their guments: God knoweth, that otherwife you ibould , 
have b trayed your foulcs ; he ts bountifull to you, and hath 
pardoned you, know them, and performe what God bath ap
pointtd you. Eate and drinke, unttll you may difl:ingu {h a 
whit~ thread from a black by the light of the morning , then 
begin to fafi: tmt1ll night; 'Know not your wives when yon are 

~ in the Temple: Such arc che ltmits prefcribed of God, tranf-
, greffe them not: So God manifcH:ech h1s Commandment to 

the people, perhaps they will have the feare of his divine, fa
jdl:ie before their eyes. Difpend not your' goods unprofitable, 
and with vanitie, and corrupt not the ] udg : with gifts, 
and prd ents , tO eate ma}iciou y the fubfiat tCe of another. 

OJ they ~i_ll quefl:ion you co~cerning . he new ~.?one; fay yee, 
we: That 1t ts the fig ne of tht ttme appomted for pdgnmages ; It 

C( is not rcafona le chat you fhould entef the houfe of another a 
back way, he that feares God, doth well eo enter through the 
gate. Fcare God, and you £hall be happie ; fight for his Law 
againfl: them that acrault you, and doe wrong to no man ' he 
loveth not them that are unjufl: , flie Inf dels whcrefoevLr you 
fi.nde them, and expdl them out of the place , from which 
they ihall have driven you ; edition is worfe then murlher; 

nt
10 

fight not againfi them at Mecctt, untill they a !fault rou; if 
roro

1 
they there 'fight you, kill them, fuch is the punifhment of In

l~~· fidds: if they fet a penod to their infidelitie, God will be to 
>t ,? t~e!ll graci?us and mercifull: fight again£\: them to avoid fe .. 
c d.ttton: ~atth proccedeth from God: lf they defifi from their 

. . · C impietie, 
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impietie. you fball exercife no hofiilitie againfl: them , but 
only againfi the wicked : If they fight you in the moneth of 
Mharam , you fhatl fight them alia in that fame moneth, 
and obferve a reciprocatton in honours. Offend them that 
fhall offend you in rh.1t monerh, in the fame manner that 
dfer fhall have off~nded you. Fe are God. and know that he is 
with them that fear him, difpend fv r his gl ~Hie . and throw not 
your felves into your owne deftru ,.. ion ; doe good, he l()vcth 
thofe that doe good, acco npldh he Pilgrimige appoir~(ed, if 
you be not hindred b)' your enemies, or have not conveniencie 
to performe it; Shave not your heads, untill you arrive at the 
place appointed for Sacrifices; if any of you be difeafed, or 
lick in the head, he Gull there give fatisfatlion by faUing, 
almes, and facrifices, when you fhall be in a place of fafery, 
and fecure from your enemies. Such as Gull be hindred to ac
complifh Pilgrimage, and fuch as have not meanes to fatisfie 
for the facrifices ordained, £hall fail three dayes , during the 
time of Pilgrimage, and feven dayes at their returne, which 

S h 
. .. is in all ten dayes, if they be not inhabitants at Mecca, with 

ee t e ea.• h . . J F '1' c G d d h h . r plicaticn oft etr wtves anu amt tes. ~ear o ~an know,t at e ts 1evere 
cbafai. in his puni!hments; Pilgrimage ought to be performed in ! 

certaine moneth they that fhall deGre to performe it, at the 
time prefcribed , fhall not know their wives, t4ey !hall be 
humble,and iball have no quarrel in that voyage; God knoweth 
all your good actions, he !hall augment your faculties, he is 
a great rewarder. Oh you that are wife, feare me , you fin ne 
not in demanding good from your Lord , and making mer· 
chandize in that voyag<:. When you £hall depart from the 
Mountaine of Arefat, remember God in that of Mouchar, re-

:ned4ci f:lith, member how he hath guided you' ·and how rou were before 
patfe where out of the way ; paGe through the place, through which that 
~t~;;,:d pe<>ple were wont to paffe, and implore pardon of God, he 
paffed. 1s gracious and mercifull. Having finifhed your Orifons, re· 

member God with affeCtion, as your Fathers remembred you; 
There be among the people, that fay, Lord give Ui good in 
this world, and have no part in the other . . Others there be, 
that fay, Lord bellow on us the good of this world,_ Paradife 
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in the other, and deliver us from the fire of Hell; They !ball 
all findc the good and the evill thar they have done , <J od is 
exaCl to keep account ; He that lhall advance his voyage two 
dayrs, !hall not finne, neither he that !ball retard it, if he feare 
God. Feare God, and know, that you iliall all one day ap-
peare' before his D1vine Majcfiie to be judged. There be 
m ·n whofe fpeech will be pleafmg to thee in this world, they 
-will call God to wirndfe what is in their hearts, nevertheleffe 
thev are very pernicious , when removed from thee, and tra
velling upon the earth, the~' there commit filrhindfe, and ru
ine both Village and fruit ~ . God loveth not diforders; 
V\7 hen ir was fa id to th~m, fear God, prid~, with Cn,pofldfcd 
them but Hel: {hall b th ir habitation. Some there be :1mong 
the people, that fell cheir owne p rfons, out of a great d Gre 
to pkafe uod 1 hlreiy he is gracious to them that ferve him. 
Oh yee that l elieve in Uod l be obedient to hs Cor.nmand
menrs, and purfue not the frrps of the Devill, he is your open 
enemte ; if ~ ou finne againH: God , having once learned his 
Commandmlnts , know . that he is omnipotent to chafiife 
you, and prudent in all his workes. Will the wicked expect 
rh1t liod ibould appeare to them in the obfcuritie of a Cloud e 
Or elfe the Angels with Command to extirpate them , they 
fhall be afft.mblt d before his Divine Majeftie to be judged. 
Demand of the Child ren of Ifratl, how many Miracles were 
made appeare to them? He that alrereth the grace he iliall 
have rec ived of God, tball be f~verely punifhed. The wick
ed efieeme the life of the world , and fcorne thofe that be
lieve in God; but fuch as believe God, flnll be 1bove them 
at the day of Judgement ; he enritheth. with inm1merable 
good things whom he pleaftth. t The world was all of one !le- See 1\.itab cl 

Jigion. before impiette tooke plac" : God fcnt h1s Prophets t·noit·. 
to infiru ... 1 the p ople , to 'hew them their crrour, and de-
dare to them the joyes of Paradife; he fent with them, the 
booke of truth, to judge the di~erences among men , no * The }t.'l-vs 
man contrad1ded the Contents of tt, but i< fi1ch as had know- and Ch ifii · 
ledge of the ~cripture . and this eau fed the en vie thJt is rife n <~ns. . 

among thtm; God guided them thlt obfervcd his Com:nand- See G(l.:!~ 
C d~. 

2 ~ents, 
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ments, and fi.1ch, as with his pe.rmiffion, obeyed his will, fu~ 
he dired:eth in the right way whom it pleafeth him. Doe yee th 
believe to enter Paradife , unleffe that happen to you , that g1 

befell your Predecelfors? They were touched with miferies, t 
and difeafes, and trembled, untill that very inflant that ~:he 
Prophetfaid to the true believers that were with him; \Vhea 
flull divine fuccour come? notw;thfianding Divme fuccouc 
was not farre off; Th y fhall quefbon thee concerning what 
they ought to expend ; Say unto them, you Gull a.ffifi with 
your goods, your father and mother, your allies, Orphans, 
the poore. and ptlgrims. God will undedl:and all the good 
you fhall do ; Fighting is enjoyned you, although it be againfr 
your will; lt may chJnce that you wtlt n·mnne that which is 
profitable to you, and likewife love what is pernicious to you, 
God knoweth what you know not. They f111ll aske of thee, 
if they fhall fight in the moneth of Mharam; fay unto them) 
great battels iliall hlppen in this moneth, that iliall fhut up to ~ 
the people the way of the Law of God; and impieties, hat 
iliall hinder the multitude to g0e to Mec~·a. To drive the 
people from 0J1ecca is an exceeding great finn~ : Sedition is 
worfe then murther ; The wicked fhall not ceafe to fight you, 
untill they have, if they c:m accomplifh it, miflead you from 
your Religion. His good works among you, that iliall quit his 
Law, and die an Infidell !hall be vaine in this world, and him· 
felfe be confined in the fire of Hell ; Such as believe in 
God , that feparat~ themfelves from the impious that aban· 
don their houfes for the fervice of his Divine Majdl:ie , and 
that fight for the Faith , hope for his mercie , he is gra· 
ci?us and merciful!. They will enquire of thee concerning 
wme, and games of hazard; fay unto them, that it is in them 
a very great fin, and yet of utiiity to men · but the evill that 
th.ey caufe~ is much greater then the profi~ they reape. They 
wtll demand what they ought to expend in good works ; f:ty 
unto them, what !hall remain to you, your own affairs being 
done. So €;od teacneth you his Commandments, peradven-
ture yo~ will c~ll to minde the things of earth and of heaven. 
They w1ll enqmre concerning Orph~ns; fay unto them. if their 

· fubfiance 
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fubfrance be intermingled with your own, do them no wrong, 
they are your brethren in ()od, he knoweth them that do 

good, and thofe that
1 

do evill: if it ha~ pleafe~ him, he had de
tained much more trom you, for he ts Ommpotent and Jufr. 
Marry not women that believe in many gods, unttll thC}' be
lieve in one foie God ; a Slave that is a true believer, is of more 

value then a free JnhdeL notwithfianding fhe ts beautifull. In

fidels fuall be fummoned to hell fire, and God callrth men to 
Paradife, and to hi mercy, through his meer g1 od pleafure, 

and dcclarech eo them hts Commandments, perhaps tney will 

remember them. ·They will enquu·e of thee concerning the 
mon<::thl} terms of women; anfwer, that they are unclean; fe- · 
pa• ace your felves from your wives when they are menfirous, 
and come not nigh them uncill they be purified; \\"hen they 

fhall ue clean, ~pf>roach chem, according to what God hach 
commandt:d: he loverh them that repent oftheirerrors, that 

are clean and punhtd; your wives are your tillage, go to your 
tillage at your pleaiure, and do good for your fouls ;you iliall 

one day fincc- ir, tear God and preach his Commandments 

tot he ttue bll t·v r . . Your Religion do eh noc permit you to 
fweare by God i , v•ine, and oftcnttmes eo jufiitie your felves; 
God undc1 fiandeth and knowerh all things. he wili not regard 
what Y''u fhail fpeake at randome, that fhall not t>e hurttull to 
any, bur he wtll fee what it fhall be in your heart. He will be 
gt a(tOUs ard merCtfull to fi1ch as {hall !wear, not tot uth their 

wive-= rhe fpace offourc moneths, if they retnrne eo thtm; h~ is 

grach>Us and mercifull; but ~f they defire to repudiate them, he 
undnH:andeth, and knoweth all things. Women divorced, 
iball tarry· untill their Termes be pail: foure times, before they 
marry againe, it is not permitted them to conceJle ·what God 
bath created in their wombe, if they believe in his dtvine Maje
il:y, and the Day ofiudgement; if they flie from their husbands, 

they (h;ttl be brought againe to them, which is a thing reafon· 

ab e. fhey ought ro honour (hem,:md their husbands likewifc 
ought to honour them, but the husbands have a degree of ad
vantabe above them, God is Omnipotent, and mofi wi c in 

what he ordaineth. Divorce the firft and fecond ume, ought 
C 3 to 
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to be ~rformed with mildnefs, courtefie, and good deed~; it 
is not lawfull for vou to take any thing from your wives, of 
what you have given them, if you both feare a d_ifabilitie of 
not fatisfying the Commandments of God ; hue tf you both 
feare to tranfgrefs the bounds prefcribed by God, you lhall doe 
well to accord together, fuch are the commandments of his 
divine MaJ·efl:y, tranfgre!fe them not , fuch as tranfgreife them 
are exceedingly too blame. He that !hall have repudiated his 
wife thrice, thall not refume her, unt"lllhe hath been marryed 
to another that bath divorced her: then they may returne to 
each other, and marry againe without Sinne, if they thinke 
themfelves able to continue within the limits prefcribed by 
God, which he manifefieth to the wife and prudent. When you 
lhall repudiate your wives, appoint them the time they mufl: 
tarry, before they againe marry, take them with civilitie and 
modefiie, and in the like manner difmiffe them, give them pre
fents according to your ahtlities, and take them not, to abufe 
nor torment them; they that doe this, offend their owne Souls. 
Mocke not at the Commandments of God: Remember his 
favours, and how he harh taught you Scripture, knowledge, 
and the myfieries of his law ; feare liod, and know that he 
underfiandeth all your adions. hen you repudiate your 
wives, appoint them the time they ought to tarry, before they 
marry agame, and hinder them not to marry according to the 
Commandments of God. Thefe things arc preaclied to them 
amgng you rhat believe in God, and .in the Day of J ndgement, 
it is rcquiilte fo to make ufe of them. God knoweth wliat 
you know not. The woman £hall give fuck to thci.r children 
two years entire; if they deGre to accomplifh the time appoint
ed to fwckle them, the father ihal nourilh and cloarhe the wife; 
and his children,according to his faculties; expend not, but ac. 
cording to £he meafure of your goods: the: father and mother 
lhall not nen m~ate themfelves for their chddren: the heire 
fiull perform what is above ordained, (he fhall entertain his 

Sec Gelaldin. father and mother. acc~rdir1g to his abilities ; ) if the parents 
defire to wear~e t~c tr chddren btfore two years be expired, 
they may do tt Wtthouc offendipg l 1od, if they both agree to 

. it. 
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it. If you caufe your children to be nurfed by other wom~n 
then your own wives, God will not be offended. in givi g · 

them their fallary,according to reafon and honefiy: fear God; 

and know that he feeth what ever you do. VViddows lhall 
tarry four moneths an.d ten nights after the death of their 

husband~,before they marry again; this time being accompli{h ... 

ed, they £hall do what fhall fc:em good to them, according to 

reafon and honefiy,God knowcth all~ our aCl:ions.Y ou will not 
offend God in fpeaking a word in fecrec to women that you re
fearcb in marriage, although you conceale in your minde your 

defign to efpoufe them, he underfiandeth what ever you think 
of them ; know them not fecretly, untill you have pronounced 
the word!~ appointed by the Law; and enter not the bonds of 
marriage, uncill the time fet down in wricing be acc:omplifued, 
God knoweth whatever is in your hearts :take hted unto your 
felves, he is gentle and gracious to them that fear him. It is no 

fin to repudiate your wives, before you have touched them; 

you 01a1J gtve them fome prefents, and do good unto them, ac. 

cording to the proportion of your wealth, or poverty; and ci

villv in treat them, as is the cufl:ome of honel.l: men .If you reptl

diatc them before you have touched them, and have beO:owed 
on them any prefents of garmenci, movables, and other things, 
they Gull have the moity, if they releafe it not to you, or if 
the husband, remitting with his own haad the tie of marriage, 
doth not leave to them the whole, of courtefie : it is rcquiuce to 

gratifie them, and to forget nothing of the benefits between 

yo~, God beholdeth all your actions : Hand upon your ganrd, 
when you make your prayers, efpecially, that at noone, and 
be obedient unto God. If you fear your enemies, and cannot 
place your felves on your knees, neither perform the Ce

remonies that are appointed you ; omit not to fay your prayers 
on foot, or on horfeback, and being freed from fear, remem

ber God, and how he hath caught you, what you know not. 

Such as die, £hall be good to their wives by their Teltament; 

they fhall bdtow on them wherewith to live during he time 

they muG: tarry before they marry again; (irivc them not 

from your houfes : If the}r \Villingly depart, the fin of what 
c 4 they 
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they fhall do in thei~ own perfons, fhall n~t be upon you. God 
is omnipotent, and Ju.fi; you Gull l.tkew1fe do good to y~ur 
wives that you have dtvorc~d, accord m~ to your power, tt ts a 
thing reafonable among iuch as fear G?d: Thus God reacheth 
you his Commandments, perhaps you wtlllearn them. S e vou 
not them that departed their houfes fqr the fe1r the~ hatl of 
death? they are thoufand~ in number; God hath faid eo them, 
die: after this, he raifed them again: God is the bem.faclur of 
the peopk, but the greatefi parr return him no th:mks for his 
favours. fight for hi5 Law, and know, that he und dhndech 
and knoweth all things. Who is he that will afford him a good 
turn? He will augment him with multipltcity of increafe; he 
givcrh good, and taketh it away from whom it pleafeth him; 
you !ball all return before him to be judged. Knowdl: thou not, 
that a company of the children of Ifrael, after the death of 
Mofts, fa~d eo their Prophet, iend us a King, we with him will 
fight for the Jaw of God? He anfwereth them, have you difo
beyed the Commandments of God ? If they enjoyn you to 
fight, you wiJl not do it: They faid,we have no greater defire, 
then to fight for the Elory of his divine Majdbe , we for this 
Caufe have abandoned our houfes, and thofe of our parents: 
neverthelefs, when they wtre £ommanded to fight, they all, ex
cept fome few of them, retired; but God knowerh them that 
fin againfl: him. Their Prophet faid to them~ God hath fent 
Sllul to be your King; they anfwered, whr fhall he be our 
King? we rather deferve the royalt}' then he, he is not rich 
enoogh ; he replie~, God hath chofen him eo command you; 
he hach encre~fed hrs kn?wledg, and ihtnre, he giveth royalty 
to ~horn he ltftec~, he 111 ltberall ~nd prudent in all his aCtions. 
Theu ~rophet fa1d ro them, the hgn t f hts rtign fhall be, that 
the :\:_k Hull appear to you from God,to confirm your hearts; 
wherem fhall be: conca~ncd t~e remainder of what the people 
of Mo_res and Aaron ~eft,and tt ibJll be borne by Angels; chii 
lh:ll be to}' ou the hgn of h1s reign, if yo:u believe in God. 
\i he? Sa~/ ~.ent fo~th W1th hts r.roops to fight hts enemres, 
he fat_d, Goo.i llull tne ~ou by a nver ; ht that fha.ll drink of 
that nver,) hall not be m me, unlefs he drink wtth his hand,; they 

. d~ 
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all, except forne ft w of them drank at their pleaft1re; and ha .. 

ving paft that river wiEh the true believer~, they faid , we have 

not this dav frrcngfh fufficient to rd1fl Gof:llh and his troops; 

but fuch a~ belirvcd in God, and feared his dtvme Majefiy, fa id, 

how often, through the permiffion of God, ha rh a fmall troop 

defeated a great armte ( He is with t~1em that are patient: 

when they faw qo/ir.{h with his troops appear; they faid, ord, 

give us patience, conf.rm·our fieps, and give us vidory over the 

Infidels. They, through the permiffion of God, vanqulfhed 

their enemies ; <JJvtvid ilew yolt'ah, and God gave him the Roy~ Sec Gelaldi,t-,. 

airy. and knowledge of future th rngs. Had not God raifed the 

people one againfi the other, the whole earth had been full of 

diforders; fuch are the miracles of God, as I declare to thee with 

truth; thou art indeed one of the Prophets of his divine Ma-

jdl:y. We have conferredour graces on the Prophets, on fome 

more then on others; many have fp(' ken to their l .ord, and 

fome have been more elevated then others. We g:.we know-

ledge to J efus the Son of Mary, and fortified him through the 

holy Spirit. Had it pleafed God. the Prophets that came here-

tofore,had not been {hin, after they had taught his Command-

ments. Men wne of different opinions ; fome believed in 

God others were impious; had it pleafed God, they had not 

been Oain,but he doth what ple"afcth him.O ye that are true be-

ltevers! difpenfe in alms fome part of your wealth that we have 

given you, before the day arrive, wherein you fha11 finde no 

ranfom.alms.protcClion,nor prayers that can fiKcour you. (er-

ta•nly Infidels are greatly tooblame.Godl Thereis but one only 

God hving,and etemall; think not dut he flumbreth or fleep-

(th; what ever is in heaven or in earth is his; who iliall inter-

cede for thee with his dtvine Majdl:ie ,unlc((j by his permiffion? 

He knoweth all the aclions of men, and whatever they have 

done; they ~now nothing, but what it hath pleafed him to 

teach them. The largenefs of his Throne comaineth heaven and 

earth and the confervation ofborh is not troublefome to himJ 

be is Omntpotent & glorious. The I aw ought nor to be abjured, 

it manifeH:eth lhe diffc'rence of faith and &m piety: He chat l:ie-

lievcth not in 1.tgot, or the devill, and hath faith in God> lay-
eth 
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eth hold on the fl:rongefi knot, that cannot be dilfolved,broken, 
or cut afunder. God undedl:andeth and knoweth all things; 
he aideth and affiil:eth them that believe in his unitie ; he will 
caufe them to come out of darknefs~ and will guide them into 
light: the wicked fhall have Tagot,and the devill for their pro· 
teClor; he £hall caufe them to forfake the light. and £hall lead 
them into dark~e.Cs : fi1ch men !hall remain eternally in the fire 
of hell. Confider you not his adion, to whom God had 

That is Ne- given the royalty ? When he difputed concerning God with 
brot. .AbrahA-m; ~br~tham faid to him; My Lord is he that giveth 
See Gctatdin. life, and death; He faid, J, even I, give life and death to my 

fubjeCl, when I fee good: Abraham anfwered, God caufeth the 
Sun to rife in the Eafl:, make thou it to arife in the V V eft ; 
then the Infidell was confured, God is not a guide to unjuft 
perfons. Haft thou confide red the adion of him that came in. 
to a Village defolate and ruined; and fa id, How is it that 
God can be able to give life unto this Village after its death, 
and re•efiabli{h it after fo great a ruine? Th~n God caufed him 
to die, after the fpace of an hundred years raifed him agatn, 
·and faid to him, How long halt thou continued here? he an-: 
fwered ; I have fojourned here a day and a balfe ; On the con· 
trary, thou hafi been here an hundred years; confider thy 
meat and drinke, that they are not altered through length of 
time; and behold . thine Affe is death, fee his bones, that are 
white ; thou fhalt become an example to all the worl~, and to 
pofieritie; fee the bones of thine ffe; I will recollect and 
revefl: them with flefh: Seeing chis miracle, he faid, I affirme 
that God is omnipotent ; Remember thou , that Abraham 
fa id, Lord fhew me how thou revivefi the dead ; God faid, 
Doefl: thou not believe my omnipotencie? He anfw red, yea 
l~'rd , bm heare my prayer for the repofe of my heart ; · od 
fatd; Take foure birds)cut them altogether in pieces, and (arry 
the pi.eces upon thofe mOtmtainsjthis done, call them,they fhall 
fpee~tly .ret~rn to thee.; Go~ kno~eth all things,& is moH: pru
dent m a1l hts works. Theachon of them that difpend their goods 
for his glory ,is like unto a grain of Corne that produce rh fcven 
eares, and every care_ an hundred graines : God multiplieth 
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th~ wealth of whom it pleafeth him, he is Iiberall and omnifci. 
· ent : Such as difpend their fubfl:ance for his glory, without re

pining, and repro.ach, £hall be recornpenfe.d ~y his Divine Ma
jeftie, and be deltver d from feare and affittlwn at the day of 
J udgcm nt. Good words and pardon are preferred to almes, 
fo1Iowed with repentance: God is moO: rich and merCJfull. 
Oh ye that believe in God ! render not your almes unp ofitahle 

I thr ugh repining and reproach, as doe thofe, that give almes 
w. with ofientation and h ·pocrifie ; rhey believe)neither in God, 

nor the day of Judgement, thtir good works are Jike to a 
1 Rockc, whereon was little earth, there fell great raine rhat 
tl carried it away , and left nothing thereon : their labour fhall 

be in vaine, and they reap no merit, for God loveth neither 
the hypocrites nor the impious. The acHon of fuch as do good, 
to plea!e God or to fave their foules, is like to a grain fown 
upon an high place, whereon fell great and fmall raine . that 
caufed its fruit to multiplie: God beholdeth all your adions. 
Is there any one among you that deGreth to have a garden 
enriched with palmes , and grapes, wherein flow many foun-

a! tains, and rivolets, and that ts filled with all manner of fruits, 
that old age £hould overtake him with young and in
firmc childien , and that an t winde come , and burne 
up his garaen? God fo teachetn you his myfieri s; peradven. 
ture you will beare them in minde. Oh yee that believe ! di
fpend in piouco works, and give almes of the wealth you have 
acquired, and of the fruits of the earth that God bath given 
you ; defire not wealth ill gotten,or whtrewith to give almes; 
fuch are not reqeived but to your fhamf; And know,that God 
is m oft rich, and worthie of praife. The Devill will caufe vuu 
to feare povertie, and will command you filthinefs, and God 
prornifeth to you his grace and merCle ; he is munitcent , and 
omnifcient, he giveth knowledge to whom it pleafeth him, 
and to whom knowledge is given , on him is befiowed an ex- · 
ceeding great Treafure, which none but the wife do value; 
God beholdeth your almes, .and vows, and the wicked !hall 
be depnved of protection at the day of Judgement. If you 
fuffer your al~s to arpeare, it fuall not be amitfe; if you con-

~ ccale 
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ceale them vou lhall do well, that will cover many of your 
fins . God 'kr10weth all your atl:iof4ls • . You are not obliged 
to l~ad men into the right way, God guideth whom he lifieth; 
the good and the almes that you performe, tball be for your 
foules. give not almes but for the love of God , you lhall be re. 
ward;d for the good works chat you fhall do , and no inju. 
fiice LhaH be done againfi: v n; Be benefactors to the poore, 
~at are not accommodated for the fervice of God, and that 
cannot labour. The ignorant believe them to be rich, bv rea· 
fon of their p obitie and goodnefs, you lhall know them by 
their Phyfiognomie, and in char they demand nothing wirh 
importunitie; uod will know the good you £ball do towards 
diem ; They that give almes, by day or by night , fecredy ot 
pnbliqudy,fhall be rtwarded of God ; there needcch be no 
feare tor them , they ilia 1 be t:xempt from affitClion at the d 1y 
of J ud~menc _; lJ furers (lull rife agairr, like to men poffdfed 
with Devil~, becaufe the , h'tvc: fatd, that tratlique is like unto 
ufnrie; God permirceth rratfique, and prohiotteth ufurie ; he 
to whom the word of <.,od commeth, and who hat h abandon
ed ufurie, what is pafl:, is to htmftlfe, God will pardon his 
fault; but he chat £hall return ro eAtlcife ufurie , having once 
abandoned it, £hall be pun;ihed in che fire of Hell; God ab· 
horreth ufurie, he loveth them that are almes-givers,and hateth 
Infidels: Such as bdieve i God that do good works, and 
that make their prayers at the rime appointed, and par their 
tithes, thall be rewarded by hi~ Dtvine tvajefiy, they fhall be 
deltvert:d from feare and affhd10n at the day of J udgmenr. 
0 ye that belt eve in God ! have the feare of him before your 
~yes, and forfake Ufurie, if you will obey his Commandments; 
tf you do .not thts , God and hts Prophet will make warre up
on you ; tf you be converted your pnncipall remaines unto 
you; Do i.nJuflice to no man, it lhall not be done unto you. 
If your deotors be unable to pay yo~, and are in wart , you 
{ball do wdl to fiay thetr conventency ; if you give them 
almes, you ihall do well ; feare the day when you Gull returne 
~ef?re God, and th c t very one iliall be payed, without in
Juihce, of what he lhall have gained. 0 ye that believe in 

God! 
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God, when you fhall charge your felvcs with any dtbt, caufe 
an at\: to be drawne; the Notarie Gull wrire the Contrad bt:-
tween you,conformable to J ufiice,and fhall not refufc to write 

1 it, as God hath infl:ruded him, but the debtor !hall entirely 
fatisfie what he tball owe, and fhall have the feare of his Lord 

j before his eyes; T f he that is a debtor is a foole, or ficke, and 
is unable of himfelfe to d1 fcharge it, his guardian, or he that 

c lball overfee his affaires, {hall give fatisfadion for him. Call. 
a \Vith you two wirndfes, if you cannot finde two men, one, 
! with two women fhall filffiLe, whofe teftimonie you fhall ac-

cept; ifthe one be wanting to her duty,rhe other iball caufe her 
to rememher; thefe witndfes fhall not refufe their tefiimony, 

~ notwirh{bnding they be called in a greater number. Make no 
n~ difficultie to write your tefrimonie whether it conccrne little 

or much, and limit the time wherein payment ought to be 
mad~; fuch writings are jufi before God, give more efficacie to 
tdl:imonie, and are requiGte to av )ide your complaints one 

r of another ; If your merchandize be prefent, you fhall take it 
between you at the fame time' then null you not finne in not 

t drawing a writing, or contract Call witneffes when you fell 
or buy; neither the witne!fes, nor the Notary il1all receive any 

1\ dammage ; If you fhall do that which is forbidden, you !ball 
do very ill: Fear God,he will teach you his Commandments)he 

31 
knoweth all things. If ,,ou are in a journey, and cannot fin de · 
a Notarie, you thall give earndl:; If one trufl:eth in the othei·, 
he that fhall be trufied in , fhall fatisfie his promife, and fear 
God his Lord; no man fhall conceale his tefiimonie, he thlt 

v~ lhaU conceale, £hall ftnne in his heart; God knoweth all your 
~nii aCl:ions. Whatfoever is in Heaven, or in Earth, belonging nn
le.7 to God, whether you conceale, or reveale what is in yonr 
,: mindes he iball require an account of you, he pardoneth, and 

}' chafhf~.·th whom it pleaferh him , he ig omnipotent. The Pro
phet belteved in all that God fent to him , as hkewi{e all the 
true believers: Such as believe in God, the Angels, and Scrip-

1a7. tures; and generally all the Prophets, without exception, f:ay, 
:·L We have heard and obeyed ·; Pardon us oh Lord 1 Thou art . 
re our refuge ; God requireth of no man more then he js ab le to 
~~ -- p,erformc; 
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performe ; the good that a man 01a.ll do. , fhal~ be f~r himfelf, 
and the evill thlt he cloth iliall be ltkewt ~e agam!l: htm. Lord 
excufe us, if we have forgotten thee or f1?ned ; Lord charge 
us not with any heavie bt:Irthen, as. thou dtdft c~arge them that 
were before us; charge tls not wtth that . whtch we are not 
able to fur•port, blot our OL~r fin?es , a.nd gtve us thy mercie; 
Thou art our Lord, give us vtclone agamfi: the Infidels. 

CHAP. Ill. 

The Chapter of the Lineage of J oachim) containiNg tWo hHndred 
verjes, writter1at Medma. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifull; I am the mofr 
wife God. God! There is but one only God, living, and 

eternall; He hath fent to thee the took that containeth trmh, 
and confirmeth the Scriptures, that were fent before it He fent 
the Old Tefiament , and the Gofpd, that were heretofore 
guides to the people; He hath fent the Alcoran, that d fbn. 
guifheth good from evill; they that believe not in the Law of 
God, £hall be feverely chafiifed. He is omnipotent and re. 
vengefull; Nothing is hid from him in Heavtn, or in Earth; 
lt is he that formed you in the wombes of your mothers, as it 
pleafed him, there is no God, but the omnipotent and wife 
God. He it is that fent to thee the Booke, wbofe precepts are 
neceifary, they are_ the origin all, and foundation of the Law, 
like in puritie one to the other, and without contraditlion, 
Such as in their heart incline to depart from the truth, do often 
follow their inclination, defirous of fedirion, and to under· 
Hand the explication of rhe Alcoran; but none underfiand its 
explication., but. God,and fuch as are profound in learning; they 
fay, we belt eve m qod, all th~ngs proceed from his divine wit: 
dome, neverthelefle none re1nember but the wife. Lord oufe 
not our. hearts to err~ , after thou haft guided us into the right 
'.vay, gtve us thy mercy, thou art mofi bountiful! towards thy 
creatures. Lord thou arc he that ibalt affemble the \Vorld at 

the 
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\ tbt day ofJ udgement, at which day nothing fhall be found 
doubtfull, when thou wilt not goe againfr thy promi fes , and 
when wealth and children fhall not ferve to the wicked, but to 
kindle the fire of Hell. The Infidell lineage of Pharoah, and 
thofe -chat preceded him , blafphemed and abjured the Law of 
God , but he furprized them in their finne; he is grievous in 
his chaftifements. . ay to the Infidels , they !hall be vanquilh
ed, and fiull be gathered together into the fire of Hell, that is 
prepared for them. You have an example in the two Troops 
that fought for the glorie of God, they beheld with their eyes, 
Infidels become true believers, like unto themfelves ; God 
fl:rcngthneth with his aide! whom it pleafeth him ;th.is {ball be 
for example to fuch as fuall cleerly fee. The love and ddire 

nx ot women, of child ·en, of riches, abundance of gold. and of 
31 

filver, of horfes, cattelt and of tillage, are pleafmg to men; 
fuch are the riches of the life of this world, but the moft alfu .. 
red refuge is in God. Say unto them ; I will declare unto you 
things much better for them, that i11al have the fear of God be
fore their eyes:they ilial dwel eternally in Paradife, where Aow 
many rivers, with women beautifull, and 1eane, and all manner 
of content. God beholdeth them that adore him, and that fav, 
Lord we believe in thy 4w, ard®.,OUJ:(~es aqd deliver Us 

~ from the torments of fire. e pattent, the prrfevenng, true 
M believers, the obedient, the good men, fuch as beg pardon of 

God in the morning; the Angels, the Learned, that love J u
IJ ftice,teftifie that there is but one only God. The Law of falva-

tion, is a Law pleafi11g to his divine MajdHe ; no man contra- ,. The Jews 
di tb ~is truth, among* fuch as know the written Law, but and Chri-

, thr0t;1gh envie. He that (hall not obey the Commandments of ftians. 
God , lball finde his divine Majefiie verv exaCl: to call him to ~ee Ge!aldi11. 

an accompt. If the impious difpute with thee; fay to them, The Jews 

1 
1 am wholy refigned to the will of God, with all fuch as have and ChrHH
followtd me. Aske offi1ch as know the written Law,and them ans. 

that knew it not , if they refigne themfelves to God ; if they The Arab;. 
do, they..willfollow the ri£ht way; if they goe afrray, th011 ans. 

haft none et robligation,but to preach to them; God behold- See 1\)t:zb l 
cth them tbat adore him. Declare grievous torments to thofe tenior. . e 

. - - that 
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that conccale his Commandments, that kit\ the Prophets, 
injure them that infiruCl the people in J uftice; the good workt 
that ·they do, iliall be unprofita~le to them on ~arth, and thty 
(hall be in the other world deprtved -ofproted10n. Se eft thou 
not a partie of them that know the written Law , how they 
were called to a Leaure of the Book of God,, to the end they 
might judge with equitie the differences that are amo&& 
them? bm many are returned to their finne : they contemned 
the ~criptnre, in that they faid, the fire !hall not touch us, btn 
for a certa!ne number of dayes; They are deceived in their 
blafph. rnies, what will become of them, when we fhall atfem. 
ble them at the day of Judgement, when nothing !hall W 
doubtfu 11, and tvery one f1u 11 be recompenfed, as ne ihall ha Ye 
merited? No injufiice ln"ll oe done unco them. Say, Lord 
thou potl ·f.fdl the 1\ ingdoms of the Wtnld, thou give£1: Roya~ 
ti'e to whom eh· lll fedl: good; from thy hand, oh Lord, pro· 
ceedeth all good, thou art Omnipotent, thou caufdl: day. to 
~nter the night, and night the day; thou cauidl: lxfe to come 
out of death, and death out of life; thou enrichefi: without 
mc:afure whom thou feeH: good. The believers {b~l not obey the 
unbelievers,to the exclu[IQn oftru~ believers; be that doth this 
thing, obferverh not the taw of God ; but if ~rou feare your 
~emic:s , God willtth that you feare him alfo , he is the a{fur• 
ed' refuge of the righteous; fay to them, whether you eo nee: ale 
what is in your heart , or whether you manifefi: it, God know
eth all things; he knoweth all that is either in Heaven er 
Earth. he i!S Omnipotent; Thmk on the day wherein ev~ 
one fhall fin de the good and the evill that he bath done , dtea 
fhall you defirc to be cleanfc:d from your finnei, and that die 

See Gcla!din. number of your good works exceed that of your evill. Go4 
willeth that you feare him, he is gracious to. them that wer
iliip him. Say to them , If you love God, follow me, Cic>4 
fi1all ~ive you life, and pardon your finnes, he is gracious all4 
merctful.l. Sa~ to them, obey God and his Prophet; If d1tt 
returne m thc:tr fin ne, God will very feverely punilh them, llt 
loveth not Infidels. God eleCted ~dum, and Noah, "the }i~ 
age of .A.brreham, and. the lineage of Joachim, the one proceed· 

etb 
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~ cth from the other, God knoweth and underfrandeth all 

things. Remember thou, how the wife of Jonchim faid, 
tl! Lord I yow unto thee the fruit that is in my wombe , free, See I(jtab et 

and exempt from all affaires, to _ferve thee i~ thy Te~ple : Ac· tenior. 
cept him from me, who offer htm to thee Wtth affed:10n: -thou 
underfiandefi and knoweil: all things: When fhe was deliver-
ed , fhe faid , Lord I am delivered of a Daughter, thou know-
ell: thou haft given her to me ; I have named her Mary , I will 
preferve through thine affifiance , her and her pofierity from 

1 the malice of the Devill; accept her Lord, with a pleafing ac. 
1 ceptation, and caufe her to produce good fruits. Zachary had 

the care of the education of this daughter , and whenfoever 
he went into his Oratorie, he there found a thoufand forts of 
different fruits of divers feafons. He faid one day, oh Mary ! 
whence do thefe good things proceed ? fhe anfwered, they 
proceed from God, who enricheth without meafure whom he 
pleafeth. Theo Zachary prayed to the Lord, and faid, Lord 
give me a progenie that may be pleafing to thee, and that may 
obferve thy Commandments; lord hear my prayers. The 
Angels called him, and faid to him ; I declare to thee from 

. God, that thou lhalt have a fonne, called John , he lhall affirme S G lld' . 
the Mdlias to be the word of God , that he fhall he a great ee · ea ~nr 
perfon, chafie, a Prophet, and one of the juft : Lord, anfwer-
ed Zachary, how lhall I have a fonne, I am old, and my wife 
is barren ? The Angel faid to him , fo God doth as pleafeth 
him : Lord, fa id Zachary, give me fome ligne of the concep-
tion of my wife: The figne that I will give thee,anfwered the 
Angel, £hall be, that thou lhalt not fpeak in-three: dayes, but 
by fignes ; Remem~er thou thy Lord often, prayfe him even-
ing and morning. Remember thou, ·how the Angels faid, 
Oh Mary , ·God bath chofen and· purified thee above all wo-
men of the world; oh :M'~ry, obey thy Lord, prayfe him, and 011 ~ h 
worfhip him with them that worfhip him. I relate to thee·how met a ~~ 
the matter pafr: thou wert not with the Minifiers of the Tem- . · 

6 pie, when they~afr in their pens to 'draw ·lots, ·and eo fee 
w~ich of them {hould have the care~ the education of Mar], 
neuher when they entred upon thts difficulty. Remember 

I> thoa 
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thou how the Angels faid , oh Mary , God decbreth unto dr 
thee a word, from which !hall proceed the Mdlias, named Je· fe 
fus the fonne of Mary, full of honour in this world: and that " 
ili;ll be in the other, of the number of nte c"'ffors with his t 
divine Majdl:ie; he iliall fpeak in the cradle , as a man betwixt 
thirty and fifty ~rears, and £hall be in the number of the juft: 
She faid,Lord, how fhall I have a childe, without the to~1ch of a 
man t he anfwered, fo God doth as pleafeth him;when he cre
atetb any thing , he faith, be thou, ana it is. I will teach him the 
Scriptures, the Myfreries of the Law,the Old ifdhment,and the 
Gofpel,and he iliall be a Prophet fent to the children oflfra. 
(1. J efus faid to the children oflfrael,Icome to you with evi· 
dent figns of my miffion from yo~r ~ord,I will make unto yon 
of the Oime of' the earth, the figure of a Bird,I wil blow upon it, 
jncontinently it fbal be a Bird,and by the permiffion of God, 
ilialflie; I wil heal them that are borne blinde,and the kprous, 
I wil raife again the dead,I wil teach you what you £hal eat,and 
what you ought not to eate; this lhall ferve you for inft ufl"on, 
if you believe in God; I am come to confirm the old Tcfl:a· 
rnent, and what bath been taught you heretofore. Certainly it 
is lawfull for you· to eat things that have been heretofore for· 
bidden. I am come to you with Ggns of my miffion, that tefii. 
fie that I am truly f~nt from your Lord ; fear God, and obey 
me, God is my tord, and your Lord, wor£hip him.) this is the 
right way. VVhen J efus k1.1ew their impiety, he faid, who 
fhall fufiaine the Law of Gnd in my ab fence? The Apofiles 
anfwered him, we will fufiain the Law of God, we believ in his 
unity ; be thou a witnefs before God,that we refign our felves 
wholly to the pleafure of his divine Majefl:ie. Lord we believe 
in what thou haft comrnanded, and we have followed the Pro· 
phet, thy Apofile, write us in the number of them that profefs 
thy Law. The ] ews confpired againft J efus, and Cod caufed 
their con.fpiracie to turn againfi them, he knoweth the de6gns 
of Confptrators. Remember thou, how the Lord faid, 0 J efus, 
I will caufe thee to die I will elevate thee to my felf, and re· 
move thee farre from Infidels) and preferre thofe that have 
obeyed thee , to ~nfidels, at the day of Judgement. !hat 

day 
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day £hall affemble you all before me ; I will j~dge the dif
.. ferences between you, and will puni{b the imp1ous, in this 

world, and in the other; none among tht m £hall e f po·wer 
to proteCl: them , I will reward them that £hall have elieved 
in my Law, and have done good works; God Ioverh not the 
uniufr. I relate to theethefe myfieries, and teach thee th(' Al
coran ; J efus is with God, as is A dam, God created him of the 

t Earth ; he faid , be thou1 and he was : this truth proc · eth 

35 

, from thy Lord, be not thou of the number of them that d ubt;_ 
If any one difpute with thee concerning thy Doctrine, fay to 
them, Come, call together your children and ours , your . 
wives and ours , let us alfemble and addreffe our prayers to 
God ; I will lay the curfe of his divine Maj ie upon lyars. 
This difcourfe is mofi true, there is no God , ut God alone t 
the omnipotent, and wife. If they depart from his Command
ments, he lh:tll well obferve the unbelievers; fay to them , 
*Oh ye that know Scripture! come with words alike tru'e be-* The Jews 
tween }'QU and us; Doe I worfhip other then God~ I do not and Chrifti .. 
affociate him with any one, and acknowledge none other ans. 
Lord but him; but if they turn afide from the way of faith; 
God knoweth them that ihall pollute the Earth ; Say to them, 
be ye witneffes that we believe in God. Oh ye that underfiand 

0 
Scripture, difpute not the Law of e.Abraham , to wit, if he 

' obferved the Old Teframent , or the Gofpel, they were taught 
u after him, perhaps you will ackHowledge your errour. Oh 

yee that have difputed what you knew not ! ~4braham was 
no Jew, nor Chrifiian, he pr<:>feffed the unity of God, he was 
a true believer, and not of the number of Infidels. The peo
ple, and particularly thofe that followed him, of his time, as 
alfo the Prophet Mahomet, and all true believers have known 
the truth of his Law. Part of thtm, to \:vhom heretofore 
was given the knowledge of Scripture deured, feduced you 
from the right way, but they themfelves erred, and they knew 
it not. Oh ye that know the Scripture ! do not m1liciou£ly 
conceale the Commandments -of God , cover not the Truth 
with a lye, neither willingly hide it. Many of them that know 
the written Law, faid,from the break of day, believe in what 

D 2 bath 
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bath been taught them, that believe in the Law of God : Ne .. 
verthelefs at evening, they were themfelves of the ·number 
of Infideis, peradventure they will be converted. Believe 
not but fuch as follow your own Law ; Say to them, The 
tru~ guide, is the guide of God. The knowledg that was 
given to you, was not given to any other, but to you: If the 
Infidels lhall difpute againfl: you, before your Lord, at the day 
of judgment ; fay to them, Grace proceedeth from the hand 
of God : He is bountiful, and omnifcient ; he pardoneth 
whom he pleafeth, and is altogether merciful. If thou in· 
trufiefl: thy wealth to the haads of many of them that know 
the written Law, they will faithfully refrore it to thee: There 
be alfo many of them that will not refl:ore it, if thou take 
not heed ; becaufe they have faid, They have no belief in the 
ArAbians, they blafpheme againll: God, and know their blaf· 
phemies .. He that·iliaU fatisfie what he hath promifed, and 
fhall fear God, lhaU be beloved of God ; he 1oveth fuch as 
have fear of him before their eyes; fuch as pervert his c~ 
mandments for any profit, lhall have no part in Paradife ; he 
will not proteft them, neither regard, or pardon them at 
the day of judgment ; and they fhall be rigoroufly punifhed. 
There be of them, that alter the Scripture in reading it,. and 
will make believe that what they read, is in the Scripture; al· 
though it be not; they blafpheme, and know it welJ. God 
gave not to man the Scripture, knowledg, and prophecies, to 
fay to the people, Worlhipme infieed of God; .but indeed, 
to fay, Obferve ·exaCtly what you have learned in Scripture, 
and what you reade. God cloth not command you to adore 
Angels, nor Prophets: Will he command you impiety, having 
infiruB:ed you in hts Law? Remember that he received the 
promife of the Prophets,to preach his Commandments. without 
fear, and that he hath taught you Scdpture, and knowledg; 
and that after this, came a Prophet, that confirmed the 
DoCl:rine chat was taught you , that you might believe his 
words. Havt ~ou not approV>~d it ? Have you not received 
what was prorutfed unto you? \Ve have received it. be there· 
fore tyitneffcs againft yo~1r felves 1 and againfl the:n that have 

follow~d 
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:1 followed you, and I will be a witnefs againll: you, and againfl 
, them. Such as go afiray from the right way, fhall be wicked ; 

Defire they to obferve any other Law, then that of God? 
Whatever is in Heaven,or Earth, obeyeth him·; either willing
ly, or by force: And you !hall all one day appear before him, 

11 to be judged: Say to t~em, We beleeve in God, in what he 
1 bath infpired into us, in what he infpired into ~hraham, 

I[muel, Jfa~lc, [acob, and the Tribes, in what was ordained by 
Mofes,by Je(us,and generall~ all the rophets from God · and 
we are wholly ref1gned to hts pleafure. The Sacrifices of hem 

kr4 that defire to follow other Law, then the Law of Salvation, 
Th {hall not be accepted ; they fhall be in the other world, in the 

tk number of the damned. God guided not thofc that followed 
~ impiety, after they had profe~ed his Law; and having feen, 

and tefiified that the Prophet is true, by fignes, clear and evi
dent, that appeared to them. God guideth not the unjufr, 

4 they !hall be for ever curfed of his Divine Majdl:y, of Angels, 
and of all the world : they fhall finde no relaxation of their 
torments, and at the day of judgment be deprived of pro. 
teClion ; except {uch as !hall be converted,and do good works, . 
God !hall be to them gracious and merciful. Su(.h as !hall be See l(jtab d 
impious towards J efus, having believed the Books of Mofes, tenoir. · 
and {hall augment their impiety again£\: Mdhomet fhall never 
be convened, they fhall erre eternally. All the treafures of 
tlie Earth ihall not be able to fave the wicked that die in their 
impiety, great punifhment5 are prepared for them, and none 
of them fhall be able to protect them. You lhall not·be 
jufiified, until you have difpenfed in pious works, part of the 
goods you poffefs. God will take notice of the alms you be-
flow. AH meats were permitted the children of Ifrael, ex-
cept what Jfrael forbad to himfclf,before the old Tefiament '; 
Say to them, Come, ~md bring the old Tefiament, and c0n-
fider it, it will appe~r if you fpeak the Truth. Thefe that iliall 
afterwards blafpheme againfi God, fhall be exceedingly too 
blame. Say, Goa hath ipoken Truth, follow ye the Law of 
Ahraham, that is pleallng to him : He profeffed the unity of 
his Divine Majefiy ; he was not of them that believed in many 

D 3 Gods. 
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Gods. The ·r empl~ of (}V! ecca is rhe fi, fl: that God efl:ablilh. 
ed on Farth, to be therein adored; he bleffed it, and men fhall 

See KJtab et there finde the infiruClions of the right way , with dear and 
t mot't'. evident ftgnes ofhis omnipotencv; to wit.* AhrahamJ place: 
,\:7(~:~~e He that iball enter into this Temple, !hall be in a place of 
~tt~ks) is a fafety and priviledg God hath commanded that Pilgrimages 
Scone kept in be made thither, by fuch as fhall be able. He that is irrtpiou~, 
tha Oratory mufi know that God bath not to do wtth him. 0 ye that have 
sf Mecc:.~h knowledg of the written Law, do not willingly conceal the 
Ab~~h;m" ) Commandments of GoCI, he knoweth all yeur actions; Say 
afcendcd~ to them, 0 ye that have the knowledg of Scriptures, divert 
when he rai- not from the way of Salvation them that beheve in the Law 
£ded.the foufn- of God ; you deftre to alter, and pervert it, but God is not atwns o . f h d 0 h b I' 'f b the Temple 1gnorant o w at you o. ye t at e teve, 1 you o ey 
of that City: many of them that have the knowledg of the written Law, 
t~e marks of they will mif-·Iead you into the number of the wicked. How 
hii fee~ are can you be of the impious, fince you are taught the Corn· 
~f::e \:this mandments of God, and that his Prophet, and his A po I · 
day. among you? He th1t religneth himfelf to God, is in the right 

way. 0 ye that fear God, die in the profeffion of his Unity, 
imbrace his Law, and remember the favor he hath £hewed you; 
you were all enemies of each other ; he hath united your 
hearts, and through hi~ fpecial C1race you continued united 
to each other as good brethren: you were upon the brink of a 
pit of fire, from which he withdrew you. Thus God mani· 
fdl:eth to you his mercies, perhaps you will follow the right 
way. Some there be among you, that exhort the people eo 
do good ; -they command to do that which ts honeft, and ab
fiain from what is unreafonabJe ; thefe men fhall be happy: 
Be not like them that have abandoned the Truth, and followed 
lies; n~twirfranding the Truth was known to them, they 
f11al1 fi.1ffer great torment in the day wherein the vifage of 
the good fhall be white, and that of the wicked Lhall be black. 
It fhall be ~aid. to them that have olack vifage!t ; Have you 
followed 1mp1ety, afrer you made profeillon of the Faith? 
~a~e th~s d:1y the torme~t due to your fin. Such as f11:aH have 
whtc vtfages, fhall be m the favor of God ; ·n which they 

£hall 
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lhall eternally continue. See there the Myfl:eries of the Law 
of God, which inil:rutleth thee with Truth. God willeth 
that no inju!l:ic~ be done to his people ; whatever is in Heaven, 

r or in Earth, appertaineth to him, he difpofeth all things. 
There hath appeared no Nation on the Earth that hath follow-

, ed a better way then you; forbid ye to do that whtch is not 
reafonable, and believe in one onely God; If thofe that here- The Jews. 
tofore had knowledg of the written Law, had bdieved in 
God, they had done very well ; there be among them that be· 

! lieve what is veritable , but the greatdl: pare are impious. 
·They fhall not hurt you. bnt with their tongue, and fhall finde 
no protetl:ion againft you ; if they fight you, they fhall turn 

lJi their backs; they were beaten with ihame and ignominy,where 
they made a fl:and , except, when they embraced the Law of 
God, and obferved the precepts that were taught the faith-
ful : When they returned in the wrath of God, they were 
beaten with poverty ; becaufe they believed not the word of 
his Divine Majcfty, but flew his Prophets without reafon, and 
difobeyed his Commandments. They that heretofore had 

, knowledg of the written Law, are not all alike: there be 
fG among them that perfevered in obedience, and in tht! night 

meditate on the miracles of God, wodhip him, and believe 
in hii Divine Majefi:y, and the day ofjudgment;preach honefiy, 
prohibice to do things dilhoncfl:, and apply themfelves to 
good works; certainly, they are good men. Hide not the 

rit good ~orks which you perform, God knowethfuch as have 
' ·his fear before their eyes. Riches and children fhall be un

profitable to Infidels with God, they ihall eternally dwell in 
the fire of Hell~ The Alms that they give in this world, are 
like to a wind exceedingly hot, or extreamly cold, that fell 
upon the tillage of them that did injury to their own fouls, and 
wholly defiroyed it. God did no injufiice to them, they were 
mifchievous to themfelvc:s through their fins. 0 ye that be-
lieve in GodJ efteem no man to be eleCted of God, that i!i 
not of your Religien : The wicked endevored to bring you 

ii~ into their difordc:rs, malice appeared in their mouth, and 
:~.' that which eir heart cherilheth, is yet greater : We have 
~ D 4 taught 
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taught you the Commandm ~nts of 'od ; if you obferve 
them, you !hall proted your fdvcs from the malice of fn. 
fide Is. 0 ye 1 you love them, and they love n?t you ; , you 
believe generally in the cripmr~s , and they. believe no~ wh~t 
~ ou believe: When they met you, they fatdJ W,e helteve tn 
God; and when they were gone:: from you, they btt for ~nger 
their fingers ends: Say to them, Die with your choller, _Go~ 
knoweth what is in your hearts. Jf good happen to you, they 
arc difpleafed; and when evil befalleth you, they rejoyce: If 

• Y.OU have patience, and fear God, their malice lhali not hurt 
Ecilou Seli- you ; God knoweth all their atl:ions. Remember the morn
meth. ing, when fo[ne of thy people deferred the True-believers in 
Benou An- the field of battle ; and when two of thy Companions for
teth. fooke the fight, God was their protedor: A 11 frue believers 
Beder is a ought to trufl: in him. He proteded you at Btder, where you 
place be- were a few men ill armed, perhaps you wiJJ ftar him, and give 
tw~e~./J'ecca him thanks for that favor. Say to the True-bel1evers, ~ufficeth :err M~z:~ it not, that God fuccoreth you with three thoufand of h. An
met gaiaed ;\gels: fruly, tf you have patience, and tear God, he will come 
battle. to hlCcor you at need , and your Lord will a.ilifl: you with five 

thoufand of hts Angeli fent from Heaven; he will not fend 
you this affiO:ance but to declare to you his protetl:ion, and to 
confirm your hearts. ViCl:ory proce€:deth from his Dtvine 
:rv~a)efiy: He is omnipotent, and prudent in all his works; he 
will extirpate in this world one part of the wicked, or will fo 
fharply reprehend them, that they fhall become defperate. 
Thou hall: nothing to do, whether he Gull pardon, or chafiife 
them, becaufe they are wicked : Whatever is in the banh) and 
in Htaven, is his, he pardoneth as he fee eh good; he is graci
ous and merofnl to the nghreous. 0 ye that believe ! be not 
ufurers and fear (,od: peradventure you will ooey his Com
mandments; Fear the fire of Hell prepared for In 1dels. 0-
b~y : od, and the Pt ophers, his A pultks, your fins £hall be for
gtven you; beg pardon fpeedily .. of your Lord. The extent 
of Paradtfe contameth Heaven and Eanh ; it is prepared for 
the g<?od. God loveth them that give Alms in joy, and in 
a~tcbon; that fubdue their pa.ffion>and forgive fuch as offend 

them: 
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them : he loveth them that do g• ,od, and chat afcer the corn
million of any fin, remember his divine Ma;dry, and implore 
his pa~don. Who but God forgive~b fins? Such as perfift not 
in th<"tr errors, and acknowledg chetr fins 01all be recompen· 
fed with the mercy of Cod, and enjoy his favor in Paradife. 
There were hcr~tofore Laws and Means to con dud men into 
the right way ; but conf1der what bath been the end of In
fidels. The A/, ol""an w~s fent to infrrutt the world. to guide 
men in the right way, and to prl'ach to the good. DiG1eanen 
not, neither afRi 1 your felves in fighting ; vou fhall be vielori
Ol16, tf you believe in God ; if you have been wounded, the 
like hurts have: b~faln the impious. God fo diverfifieth days 
among men, to the end he may know them that are truly zeal
ous in his Law ; and that among you,witne£fes be taken againft 
the malice of Infidels. God loveth not the unjufi, he forgiveth 
(ins to thofe that believe, and extirpate Infidels. Do you be
lieve to enter Paradtfe, and that God knoweth not them that 
fought gallantly ? He knoweth them that were patient in ad
verfity, and perfevered in obedience to his Commandments. 
You expe~ed death before you met it; you faw !t with your At the battle 
eyes, and were victorious. l ertainly M~~homet is the Prophet, of Be de~·. 
and A poll: le of God ; there were many Prophets before him; 
when they died, or were flain, you .returned upon your fieps 
to impiety: They that return upon their fieps, do no harm to 
God ; he will reward onely fuch as acknow ledg his favors. 
and men cannot dit without his permifiion~ and that in a tim~ 
pretcnbed and preddl:inate. I will give the good things of 
this world to whom it pleafeth me , and will abundantly re-
corn pence them that praife me. How many Prophets, and 
men with them that were not dejected through their afflictions 
that befel them in fighting for the .aw of God ? They were 
not wcakned~ neither hnmbled to the Infidels. God affecteth 
them that are paLienc in their adverfities, and fuch as perfevere 
in his Law. They faid in their affiicltons, Lord pardon our 
fins, confirm our fieps, and protect us againfi the Infidels. God 
giveth them the Riches of the Earth, and the freafures of 
Heaven; e lovcth them th~t do good. 0 ye that believe in 

~od, 



God,if you obey the wicked, they will caufe you to returne up. 
on your fl:eps , you £hall returne to the number of the dam
ned ; truly God is your Lord, he is the belt proteCl:or; I will 
put fear into the hearts of Infidels, becaufe they have without 
reafon adored many Gods, and the fire of Hell £hall be their 
habitation. God hath made the truth of his promifes to appear 
to you, when by his permiffion you Oew the Infidels, untill you 
were weary of fighting; neverthelefs you contradiaed what the 
Prophet ordained, you difobeyed him, after he had caufed 
}'OU to fee what you deGred with alfedion. There be among 
you that covet the goods of this world , and others that love 
the good things of heaven ; God hath withdrawne you from 
the Infidels, to trie you, he hath pardoned your finnes, he is 
bountifull to them that obferve his Commandments. When 
you retreated from the Combat, and yeilded without reafon, 
the Prophet recalled you, and gave you to know your errour, 
with a thoNfand paines; affiitl not your felves with the lo!fe of 
the fpoyle that efcaped you at the day of vidory, nei her 
with the rnifchief that befell you when you were vanquifhed, 
God knoweth all your aClions. After your labour , he {ear 
you great repofe, part of you Oept in all fafety ,and the rdidue 
fuffered themfelves to be carried away at their pleafures, they 
had thoughts of God contrary to the truth. Think on the igno .. 
rant, that fay, Have we feen any of the fuccour that God 
bath promifed? Say to them, all things proceed from God. 
They conceale in their fouls what they publilh not , and fay, 
had we been free of our own wills, we had not been flain; 
fay to them, although you had flayed in your houfes, and in 
your beds, death would have taken away them that were ar
rived at the houre of their ddl:inie ; God approveth what is 
in Y.Our hearts, and knoweth what you have in }'Our foules : 
Certainly the Devill feduced them that fled, when the two Ar
mies were in battell, and that, becaufe of fome fin ne they had 

r committed ; nevercheleffe God pardoned them , he is graci
ous and mercifull to his people. Oh yee that believe ! be not 
Hke the Infidels, that faid, fpeaking of their -brethren that 
were Gain in the Armie; that had they continu~d in their 
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~tu.r~ -houfes . they had not dyed ; God putteth' this for row in their 
· t~ heart, becaufe of their impietie; h~ giveth life and death,and 
lr; ! beholdeth all your aCliom; if you be Oain for his Law, or die 
t1r in his favour, it lball be more advantagious to you then all 
' ~ l the treafures ofthe world; and if you dye, or be {lain, fight
~o ~n ing for the Faith , you iliall appeare before his divine Majd1:ie 
IOti!.i to be rewarded: Through the grace of God tho.u hafr rend red 
wn~ them docile ; although thou be fevert! to them' they will 
d Cal not depart from thee, pardon them, pray for diem. Take See Gcl:!din. 
i am; their advife in occafions offered, and being refolved to do any 
hd thin?, trufl: thou in God ; he loveth them that trufi in him, he 

m proteCleth yQu; none £hall obtaine viClory over you ; if he 
~ abandon you, who £hall prote8: you? All the faithfull ought 

to rdign themfelves to the will of his divine Majtfiie. 1t is not 
]awful for the Prophet to deceive; he that iliall be a deceiver, 
£hall appeare at the day ofJudgement with his deceipt, to be 
judged ; then iliall men be payed with what they have gained, 
no injufiice lhall be done to them that fuall have loved God, 
and ell lhall be the. habitation of them, that through deceit 
iliall returne in the difpleafi1re of his divine Majefiie ; They 
£hall not be all equally entreated , God !hall appoint them 
their ranke and place, he beholdeth all their aa:ions, he affu-
redly rewarded the true believers , when he {ent them a Pro-
phet of their own Nation to preach to them his Command-
ments, and infirud: them in the Alcoran; they before his com-
ing were in a manifefi errour : When any mifehief befell 
you, it alfo befell the Infidels; you have demanded, when 
cloth this mifchief come? it proceedethfrom your felves, cer-
tainly God is Omnipotent. What befell yoo when the two 
Camps encountred , hapned through the permiffion of God, . 
to difiingmlb the true believers, that difpenfe their goods with 
affedion for the glory of his divine Majeftie, from them that 
abandoned the fight; when it was faid to them Come , fight , 
for the Faith , and anfwered, had we thought of fighting, we 
had not followed you; then were they nearer to irnpietie,then 
to the Faith;neverd1elefs,they had not all of them that in their 
heart, that was in their mouth, God knoweth what they keep 

fecret: 
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fecret : There be of them that fa id to their brethren ; Stay, 
and go not to the Combat ; your Companion~ had not been 
!lain, had they obeyed us; fay to them, Deliver your felv:s 
from death, if you can avoid it , continuing in your houfis. 
Believe not that thofc that were tlain for the Faith are dead: on 
the contrary, they are alive with God; they rejoyce, for dnt 
fuch as ran to hinder them to fight, did not meet them; fear 
not for them, they !hall rejoyce eternally in the favour of Goo, 
he will abundantly reward them that flght for his Law. Thcfe 
that obeyed God and the Prophet,afcer being overcome, tbat 
did good works, and feared his divine Majdl:y, £hall recei're 
great rewards. When it was told them, the people have COl· 

fpired againfl: you, take heed to your felves; this difcourfe i1-
creafed their faith ; and they faid, it fufficeth that God is o.u 
protector. they were filled with the grace of God, no more 
evill befell them,and they obferved the Commandments of ltis 
divine Majefiy. He i~ gracious to them that obey him. The de
vill will caufe in you a fear of the Infidels, fear them not; if 
you be good men, fear me. AffiiCl: not your felves to fee the 
wicked run to impiety, they hurt not God, he will not give 
them reft in the other world, where they !hall be feverely cba
fiifed. I increafe the wealth of Infidels to aqgment their pain, 
they !hall iH the end feele grievious torments. God will me 
leave the faithfull in the fiate that you are in; he will one day 
feparate the good from the evill; he doth not teach you wha[ is 
te come; he, for that etfetl: chufeth among the Prophets whom 
he feeth good.Believe therfore in God, and his Prophets; if you 
believe in God, fear to offend him, you !ball be rewarded. 
Believe that ft1ch as are too fparing,and a varitious of the we a th 
that God bath given them, do well ; on the contrarv, thev 1o 
very ill, what they fpare without reafon, £hall ilra.ngle t-hem 
at the day of J udgemenr. The inheritance of heaven :nd 
earth is Gods, he knoweth all things. Certainly God head 
th~ fpeech ot them that faid, God is poor, and we· are rich· he 
hath faid, I will write what they have fpoken, and keep a~ <X
att account of the murthcr they have unjufily committed )n 

the perfons of the Pr6phets ; I will fay to them at the day of 
Iudgemenr, 

m 
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~~Judgement, tafte of the torments of hell fire, which you have 
~ deferved. God doth not lead into darknefs them that worlhip • 

fc' him There be that fay, God hath commanded us not to be
liev~ the Prophets, untill their facrifice be confumed by fire : 
fay 10 them, there came to you Prophets heretofore with m i

trades that you demanded, you had not Oain them, had you 
: been righteous; if they bely thee, know, they belyed the Pro ... 
G·phets that were before thee , that came with miracles, the 
n Pfalter, and the book of light.• Every man f.hall tafi:e of death, 

tt and your reward fhall be payed ·at the day of Judgement ; 
he that ib.all depart from the fire of hell, and enter into Pant-

, dife,iliall be htppy. The wealth of this world is but matter of 
G pride, that you may be tried in your riches and perfons.Hearken 
~ not to the Jews and Chrifiians, that have known the written 

Law before you, neither to them that believe in many gods, 
t. the? offend God through their blafphemies; if you have pati

dc e1<1ce,and fear God, you ilial make a very good refolution. God 
'' hath accepted t~e fpeech of them that know his written Law, 
tb when they promifed him to preach to the people his Corn
. mandments, and not conceale them ; neverthelefs they have 

crw contemned them, and changed them for profit of little value, 
anc have gained nothing but mifery; think not that fuch as re-

n joyce of the evill they have done, and affea: to be commended 
for what they have not done, have efcaped the punifhment of 
their crimes, they lhall certainly fuffer great torments. The 
kin~dom of heaven and of the earth is Gods,he is omnipotent; 
the creation of heaven and earth, the difference of day & night · 
are evident fignsofhis Omnipotencie, to fuch as have judge .. 
me:1t. Such as have, remember <Sod, franding, fitting, or lying 
do·Nn,and confide red the creation efheaven & earth have faid, 
Lo~d,thou haft not created thefe things in vain ; bleffed be thy 
Name,deliver ws from the torme~ts of hell fireJthou wilt render 
mi~crable him that thou lhalt thither precipitate, & the wicked 
lhall be deprived of proteCl:ion at the day of} udgement. Lord, 
we have heard them that fay, believe in your Lord, we believe 

.! in thy unity, pardon our faults, blot out our fins, and give us 
gr,ce to die in the number of the juft ; bdlow on u& what thou 

haft ' 
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at the day of judgement; thou doll: not co~tradtC\ what thou ~ 8 
dofi promife. The Lord heard them, and fatd to them, I will 
not fuffer your works to be loft, as well of men as of women. I 
will blot out the fins of them that went out of Mecca, to fepa. 
rate themfelvs from the wicked;I wil cover the offence of them 
that forfook their houfes, that affembled to fight for the Faith 
and were flain; I will open to them the gate of Ptradife,whereiL 
flowmanyrivers,to recompencetheir good works. There is with 
God great reward: envie not the Infidels, whom thou fhalt fee 
poffefs a little wealth in the earth, hell is prepared o be their 
habitation ; and fuch as fear God !ball dwell eternally in 
dens, wherein run many rivers, with all manner of content. 
is a great re warder of the jwfl:. Among them that know 
written Law, there be, that believe m God, in what was a· 
fore time taught you, and in what was preached to them, fure· 
ly they obey God, and forfake not his Law: They lhall receive 
a great reward from God, he is exa~ in his account. 0 yee that 
are true believen, be patient in your advedities, perfevere t 
do well, fight for the Faith,fear God, and you lhall be happy. 

CHAP. IV .. 

T-he Chapter of Women , C9nt~tining one hundred and fevenry 
Verfes, wrjtten at Medina. 

1\.i~ab el tt- N the name of God, gracious and merciful!. 0 ye people, 
now. fear your Lord that created you of one fole perfon, arui 
*The and- created his wife of his rib, of whom iffued many men and 
~nt Ar~bia;zs women. Fear God, by whom you f wear, and fay, the belly *of 
fwore by/he your wives, God exa~.. ly obferveth your actions. Give unto 
~:Ct a:d the orphans what appertaineth to them, and render not evil! for 
bell/ of their good ; devoure not their fubfl:ancc, it is a verv great fin. lf you 
wiyes, be- tear to do injurie to Orphans, fear alfo to ·do wrong to wo· 
~lu fcdthhe~ men ; mar.ry thofe that pleafe you> two, three, or four ; if.ymt 
IC:Jre t elr l d 11. 11 b bl . J fr rility. appre 1en you ula not e a e to entertam them equal y, 

marry 



marry but one, or the flaves that you fhaH have·acquirea; t~ 
. mon flecttfary, to the 'eh y.ou offet:td not 6oa. 6ive to 
women their dowry witll a good will; if they give to you any 
thing that is pleafing to you, receive it with affedion, and civi
lity. Bdl:ow not on fool~ the wealth that Godhath given you 
for fubfiftance; affifr ()rphansJ give to them uhe. ~arments that 
fuall be neceffarv for tliertv, and entertain them WOnefily; m
ftrua them Ut?tifl th~y have attained t<Jyeus of difcretion, and 
are capable of marriage; if you believe they demean themfelvci 
wifely , refl:ore to them their faculties , and devour them not 

t unjufily before th~y be of age. He that iliall be rich, thall ab
Rain from thdr ge&ds, and h~ that is poor, fuall take with ho~ 
nefty, according to the pail!~ M thaU ~t~o.for she~· rWlmn 
you make to them r~fiitutton of thetr goods, take wttnefs of 

· your aflion, God loveth good accounts. The children lhall 
fu hay~ a good part of what their father,and mother,and parents 
leif~fter their deceafe, of little or of much, there appertaineth 
to them a portion prefixed & limitted. When they divide their 
g<Mds-, th~- kindred than have care of the poo.r and Orphans ; 
do good to them, and honeftly entertain them. Such as fear to 
leave after them a weak progeny of little children, ought to 
fear to wrong Orphans, th~y mull: fear God, and courteouOy 
entertain them. Thofe that .tlnjufi:lf devour ~c:U fubftance, 
fwallow fire into their bowels, and fhall burne in a great fire: 

47 

God recemmendeth to you your children, the fon .lhall have as 
much as two daughters ; if there be more then two daughters, 
they thall have two thirds of the fucceffion of the dead ; if 
there be but one, tlH~ fhall have the moity, and her kindred a See iedaci • . 
fmh part of what £hall be left by the dead : if there be no 
cHildren, and the kindred be heires, the mother of tht! dead 
fuall have a third ; if there be brethren, the mother'fhall have a 
f1Xth, after fatisfatlion of the leg~cits contained in the Tefia. 
ment, and of debts. You underfiand not to whom it is mofl: re-

U quifite to do good, ta your children, or to your father and mo.-
' ther, give them their portion ordained of God. The moity-of 

·a w~at their: ;.vtves iliall leave belongeth to you, if they have no 
~ 'hildren ; tf dley have;~ you thaU have the fourth part of what 

they . 
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they fhallleave, after payment of the legacies ad debts; tbep 
{hall h1ve the fourth of your fuccdlion ,if you have no chi ldre11· 
if you have, they {hall have the eighth portion. If a mano; 
woman be the heires of each other, and have neither father nor 
mother, nor children, and have a brother or filler, each of 
them {hall have a 'fixth part of the fucceffion; if they be rnor~ 
they {hall {hare the thi.rd, after payment ofleg~cies and debu, 
without fraud, followmg what God hath ordamed, he know. 
eth all your actions, and is prudent in what he ordaineth, itu 
fo ordained by his divine Majeftie .. He that fball obey him, and 
his Prophet, fhall enter into Paradife, where many rivers flow, 
and fhall dwell in eternall felicity ; he that fhall difobey 
and his Prophet, lhall be cafi headlong into the fire of hel~ 
where he lhall fuffer ignominious torments. If y-our wives 
commit adultery, take four witnelfes of their fault , that be of 
your Religion ; if they bear witnefs, keep them prifoners in 
your houfes untill death, or untill God £hall otherwife or . ~; 
punilh whoremongers, concubines_, and adulterers ; if they re· 
pent of their fanlt,do them no harm, God is gracious and 
cifull to them that repent. Converfton dependeth on God, he 
is mercifull to them that commit Gn ignorantly, and fpeediJy 
repent, he is Omnifcient, and mofr wife. Pardon is not .for 
them that do wickedly to the very hour of their death, we 
have prepared great torments for them that fhall die impious. 
0 ye that believe in GQd r it is not lawfull for you to inherit 
what is your wives by force, take not violently away what you 
have given them, unlefs they be furprized in manifefl: adultery i 
fee them with civility, if you have an avertion from them, it 
may chance that you hate a thing, wherein God hath placed 
much good; but if you deGre to repud.iate your wives, to take 
others, and that you h~ve given them any thing, take not any 
thing that appertaineth to them. VVill you take their weahh 
with a lie, and a manifefi: fin? How fhall you take it, fine~ you 
have approached each other, and that you have promifed to 
ufe them civtlly ? Marry not the wives of your fathers · what is 
pail was.inccfi, abomination, and a wicked way.Your Mothers 
are forb1dden you, your Daughters~. Sifiers) Aunti>Neices, your 

· • Nurfcs, 
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0~ Nurfes, and your fofler-fifi:ers, the mothers of your wives, the 
c~1 daughters that your 'wives have had by other hu~bands, of 
a whom you fhali have a particular care : The daughters of wo-
~tnt men that you 1fhall have known, are alfo forbidden you ; if 

I
~J vou luve not known them, it will be no fin : the wives efyour 
er fons are likewife prohibited, and two fifiers ; for what is pafr, 
a God is gracious and merciful: Married wives are likewife for
e ~ bidden y:ou, except the women flaves, that you fhall have ac

!e~~ qui red. God bath fo commanded you , except what is above 
hw forbidden, it is lawful for you to marry at your pleafi1re. If 

· you defire women for money,and neither commit concubinage, 
nor adultery, give them their falary for 'which you fhall agree, 

, fo vou {hall not offend God, he is omnifcient, and mofi wife. He that {hall not be able to efpoufe women of free-condition, 
' fhall marry fuch women or maids, that are flaves) as fhaiJ pleafe 

him. God knoweth the faith of the one, and other. Marry 
your wives with the permiffion of their parents) and give them 
their dowry with honefl:y : If women of free-condition, that~ 
have committed neither concubinage, nor adultery, fecretly 
nor pub likely, flie into fccond nuptials, and come to commit 
adultery , they fhall be doubly punilhed , more then the 
daughters of Love. The marriage of flaves is ' for them that See Gelaldilf . 
fear whoredom : If you abftain from marrying the: m, you 
fhail not do amifs. God is gracious and merciful; he is wi1-
ing to teach you his Law, and direCt you in the way of them 
that preceded-you ; he is gracious and merciful to his people. 
Such as follow the appetite of the wicked, decline excreamly 
from the Truth. God willeth that his Law be Light unto you , 
for tBat man was created weak. 0 you that believe in God; 
devour not your fnbfl:ance among you with ufury; but if you 

. traffique, be peaceable in your affairs; flay not one another, 
God is mercifuJ to them that obey him: He thlt difobeyeth, 
through malice and injufiice, fhall burn in the fire of Hell · it 

. is an eafte thing to God to punifh them. If you depart f:om 
mortal fins, I will cover your faults, and caufe you to enter 
into Paradife: covet not throu~h envy, what God nath given 
to your neighbor; men and women lhall have the \·vealrh they 
have gained ; beg Grace of God, he knoweth all thing~. ' 

E Give 
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Give to your affociat(S what appertaineth to them. W ~have 
ordained a portion, prefixt to the one· and the other, tn the 
filcceffion of your Father, Mother,and Kindred~ God feeth all. 
The men {ball have authority over the women; they lbJl1 h.lVe 
them in their keeping; they fhaH have in their power the 
wealth that GO'd lbdl give them ; and lball have care of 
what £hall be convenient to be expended for them. Difcreet 
and obedient wives <·bferve, in the ab fence of their husbands, 
the Commandments of God, make remonfl:rances to them 
that fhall be difobedient, and remove them from your Bed, 
chafl:ife them. If dey obey you, feek not occafion to abufe 
them unjufl:ly. God is mofi high, and mofl: mighty. If you 
fear there may happen fome difference between a man and his 
wife, fend to them rome of their Kindred, to put an end to 
their quarrel, and reconcile them. God will give hi~ peace 
to them, he is omnifiient. Wodhip God, and fay not that 
be bath a companion equal to him ; do good to your Father, 
and Mother, your 'Kina.red. Orphans, the Poor, your ei • 
hors, Pilgrims, yom Friends, and your Slaves. God loveth 
not the proud. We have prepared rigorous torments for 
them that are avaricious , that recommend avarice to the 
people, that conce1l the Graces thlt God bath bellowed on 
them, and that are impious. Such as difpend their wealth 
with hypocrifie, believe neither in God, nor the day of judg· 
ment; and thofe that !hall have the Devil for their compani. 
on, will be in exceeding bad company ; he iliall not approach 
them , if the} believe In God, and the day of judgment, and 
give in Alms fome part of the riches God hath given them. 
God knoweth them, and doth no injufrice to any one, of the 
~eight of a fmall Ant. If the righteous do good of the quan· 
t1ty of a Pifmire, God fhall multiply it. and give them a great 
!eward. In what condition will Infidels be at the dayof 

.. JUd~~en~; for that we have witneffes of all Nations againfi 
thetr tmptety; and that we will call thee for a witnefs againfi 
t~em of their deportments? That day, the Infidels that have 
dtfobeyed the Prop1et, fhaH defire to be confumed like to the 
E~rth; and not to have concealed or alt-ered, through their 
dtfcourfe, the Commandments of God. 0 you that believe, 

make 
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make not your prayers, being drunk, Jntil yon know what 
you fpeak; neither likewife being polluted, unlefs in paffing 
en the way, until you be cleanfed; if you be in a jomncy, or 
fick, or go to difcharge your belly, or hare known your wives, 
and fin de no water to watb you, you fhdl lay hand upon the _./ 
fand , and wipe your face and hands. God is gracicus and mer· 
ciful to his Creatures. Seeft thou not ho·,v thofe that know the 
written I.aw, purchafe Error ? how t~ey defire to mif lead 

to· you through their riches, and divert you from the right way ? 
' God knoweth your enemies , it is enough that he is your J 

to!. defender and protetl:or. Such as {udaiz.e, alter the w'ord of 
ll r God , and fay to the Prophet , wee ~ave heard, and dif· 
d, obeyed thee , they heard without hea~mg ; they fay , pre-
en: ferve us, have care of us ; neverthelerfe do they pervert 

the word of God , in reading it , and alter his Corn
~ mand ments , they lhould doe better to fay, Lord wee 
· have heard , and obeyed ; hearken onely to us , and re

gard us : But God bath curfed them, and few of them 
· will believe in his Divine Majefiy. 0 you that have 

knowledg of the Scriptures! believe ln the Alcoran, that He fpeaketh 
to confirmeth the old and new Teframent, before that I deface to Jhe Jews 

your vifages, and caufe them to turn bebinde your backs. I~~ Chrifti-: 

\11 will curfe Infidels, as I have curfc:d them of the Sabbath; the s. 
Commandment of God is incontinently (Xecuted; he pardon
eth not them that a!fociate him with companions equal to him, 
except this , he forgiveth fins to whom it pleafeth him: He 
that faith God hath companions, blafphemeth, and mortally 
unneth. Confider not fi1ch as affirm tbemfelves to be good 

m men ; contrariwife, God maketh thofe good men that pleafe 
1~1~ him ; no injuftice lhall befall them at tile day of judgment. 
!m ~' Confider how they ~lafpheme , it is fufficient that God mani
he fefily beholdeth their fin. Scefl: thou not them that have 
~l ~ klJf)wledg of the written Law, that believe in Hahot and 
efsl; Tagot, Idols ; that fay to the Infidels, Behold the way vf 
11 1 ~~ them that believe in God? Ccrtainl}, God hath cur fed them; 
lil1:. he, whom he ·curfeth, !hall fin de none to proteCl: him: ~hall 
l~o~· they alone have part in the Kingdomof Heaven, without: 

1 ~. giving .Alms? They will envy their Nei6hbor~ for the [wors 
1 - E 2 God 
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God hath conferred on him. Certainly, we gave to the pofie· 
rity of Ahraham, the knowledg of the Scriptures, and pro· 
pheciei ; we befiowed on them great abundance of wealth. 
There were of them that believed in the Scripture, and others 
that contemned it · but they £hall be puniihed in the fire of 
Hell. I will caufe them to burn, and cha-nge their burned skin 
into a new skin, that they may fuffer the more. God is omni
potent, and prudent in what he ordaineth. I will caufe thofe 
that have believed in God, and have performed good works, 
to enter into Gardens, wherein flow many Rivers, where 
they !hall dwell eternally with mofl: beautiful women. I will 
give them to enter the fhade of Paradife: God recommend· 
eth to you, Fidelity among ycur felves, to render faithfully 
what bath been intrufied to you; and when you iliall judg 
differences that 0.1all happen among the people, judg with 
equity. It is a good work that he commandeth you; he be
holdeth, and knoweth all things. 0 ye that believe 1 obey 
God, and the Prophets, and fuch as command over you ; if 
you be in controver!ie concerning any point, -refer it to .God, 
and his Prophet, to underfiand the Expofition ; if you believe 
in God, and the day of judgment , you fhall do well: this 
will be the bdt interpretation that ym1 can attain to. Seefr 
thou not, that they who think to believe in what hath been in
fpired into thee, and what hath been infpired into thy prede. 
cdfors, incline to difpute before Tauot! Neverthelefs, they 
have commanded not to believe il'l th:C I dol ; the Devillabor
eth to feduce, and withdraw them from the Truth. When it 
was faid to them , Obey the Commandment of God, and his 
Prophet, they departed from thee: What will they do, when 
there (hall happen to them any punifhment of their pafi fins? 
Th(y will return to thee, and fwear by the name of God, That 
they defire Peace, and to do good Works ; but God knoweth 
what is in their hearts, and hath abandoned them. Ceafe 
not to preach to them, and to declare to them the VVord of 
God ; the Prophets, and Apofi:les were not fent, but to preach, 
and to be hear.d through the permiffion of his Divine good· 
nefs. If, when they have hurt their fouls, they come to thee, 
and dema~d pardon of God, thou !halt beg pardon for them, 

they 
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ht~ they fhall fin de God gracious and merciful ·: They will not be .. 
an~, lieve in his divine Majdly, until they Have difputed the ditfer-
'wt' ence with chee, that is among them ; and when they fhall no 
\d ~ more doubt of what thou lbalt have done, they will without 
~e fut contradiction obey thee. VVe have ordained them to kill 
ne~ each other, and to forfake their-houfes; they have not done it, 
is or except very few of them : and although they did it, they did 

it not, to obey what fhould have been to them a great benefit, 
1v01, and exceeding merit ; we had given them a very great re
wh1 ward, and guided them to the right way. He that fhall obey 
1ri God, and his Prophet, fhall b€ with them whom God bath 

endued with his Grace: He that knoweth it, refigneth himfelf 
to his divine Majdl:y. Oyou that are True-believers 1 be up-

j~J on your guard~ affembled to fight fioutly for the Law of God. 
Vi. There be among you that be cowardly, when any difcomfiture 
~ bath bcfaln you ;. they have faid, God proteCted me, that I 

00. was not with them : And when God gave you viCtory, they 
. ~ fpake as if Ll-}ere had been no underfianding between them 
GQ and you. VVould to God I had been with them, I fhonld 

have acquired exceeding great merit. Fight fq_r the glory of 
. , God, againfl: them that prefer the life of this world, to that 
·,: of Heaven:· I will give an exceeding great reward to fuch as 

btt~· £hall fight, that fhall be victorious, and to them that fhall be 
.' flain,fight ing for the Faith. VVherefore fight you not for the 
, Law of God? for the liberty of women -.tnd children, weak 

and afflicted) that cry, Lord deliver us out of this place ; the This lace is; 
people thereof are unjufi:, give us a proted:or, give us an a!fured Mecc~. 

~ refuge. They that believe in God fight for his Law, and In
a fidels fight for the Dive!. Fight againft them that ferve the 
~ Devil, his policies are weak. Confider thofe to whom it was 

faid, Ceafe to imbrew your hands in the blood of InfidelsJ per
fevere in your prayers, and pay tithes. VVhen they were 

u c.ommanded to fight, part of the~ were afraid of the mul
. ttrude, as of God, vea, more afratd of the multitude then of 

God, and faid, Lord thou hafi not enjoyned ns to fight, unlefs 
thou haft differed us to a near end. ~ay to them, The vedth 
of the earth is but a fin all thing, there- be great riche~ in the 

E 3 othe · 
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other world, for him that Gall have the fear of God before 
his eyes. No injufiice il1all ~e done to you ; wherefoever you 
are,death will meet you,notvithfianding you may be in firong 
Citadels. If good happen t> the Infidels, they fay it pro~eed. 
eth from God; if evil befll them, they fay , thlt cometh 
from thee. Say to them, Allproceedeth from God, what then 
is the will of thofe men ? hey cannot comprehend this dif. 
courfe : The good thlt hapreneth to o/ou, cometh from God, 
and the evil that befalleth ~ou, is of your (elves. VVe have 
fent thee to the people, t• teach them the myfieries of my 
Law ; it is fi1fficient that I an witnefs. He that obeyeth the 
Prophet, the Apottle of G~d, obeyerh God ; if they be dif· 
obedient, thou art not fent !O be their tutor. They fay, They 
will obey thee, and when :he}r are gone from thee, many of 
them ponder in their heart <ther things then they have fpoken, 
but God iliall write their noughts, and abandon them. Re. 
Ggne thy felf to God, and )e content that he is thy proteClor. 
YVill they not meditate onthe .Alcoran? VVere it fent from 
any b'ut from God, there vould be therein many contradidi· 
ons. VVhen they had anya!furance of viCtory, or feared to 
be overcome) they publifhel it, although they had referred all 
to the Prophet, to the mofiKnowing among them, and to them 
that obeyed the Prophet,WlO knew what ought to be publifb. 
ed,and what to be kept fectet. Ifchegrace of God bad not bin 
with you, and his mercy, ~o1_.1 had followed the Devill. fight 
for the Law of God,emplor but thy perfon, and be not trou· 
bled, if the true oelievers ~without armes, the miferie of the 
wicked fhal never end, Got fhall augment their calamitie, and 
encreafe the punifhment of their crimes; he that doth wel,lha! 
finde well, and who doth e\il,fhal finde evil, God regar4eth all. 
When you arc: faluted,retum the falute with honor & affeCtion~ 
God pntteth all in accomp:.God l there is but one onJ~r God) 
he fhall affemble you all at he day of Judgment, of that there 
is no doubt. Who is moretrue in his words then God ? vVhat 
have you to do with thot wicked ones, divided into two 
Troops? God ruined and defiroyed them , becaufe of their 
fins; will you direa: into tle right way him, whom God bath 
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made to erre? He, whom he fhall caufe to ·erre , lliall not See ~\itab et ~ 
finde the right way. They ddire that you may be Infidels, as tenozr. 
they are, obey them not, unletre they fi1all return to the Law ~ G lld' 
of God; if the}' fodake it, kill them where you finde them, .ee ea m. 
contratl: no friendt11ip with trem 1 except with fuch as fhall 
come to enter league with you, with forrow for what is pafi:; 
to fight againfr Tnhdels with you. Had it pleafed God, he ht\d 
given them advantage over yo'l, and they had beaten you, if 
hey depart from you, and follow your Religion, God per

mitteth not you to do them injurie. You fball finde fome 
that fhall in dine to believe yot, and their companions, they 
will turn all .to confufion , and fall into it themfelves : if they 
feparatc themfelves from you: if they defire not peace of rou, 
and defift not to do you mifchief, take and kill them, where 
vou finde them, we have giver. you abfolute power over them. 
One true believer ought not to flay another true believer, un
lclfe it be through ignorance ; He that fhall flay a true believer 
through ignorance, £hall redeeme from flavery a true believer., 
or fhall pay damages and interdl:s to the kindred and Heirs 
of the dead, if they through curtefie difcharge him not of them: 
If he be of your enemies,and 1 true believer, he !ball ranfome 
from captivitie a true believe•; Ifhe be of your confederates, 
he fi1all pay d~mages and interefis to the kindred, and heires 
of the dead, and redeeme from captivitie a true b~liever; If 
he fhall be defl:itute of means to performe this, he f11all fafi 
two moneths together for ~ penance appointed of God ; 
God knoweth all things, and is pn1dent in what he command
eth. He that £lull kill a true heliever of deliberate purpofe, 
£hall be chafiifed in the fire of Hell, the wrath of God , and 
his curfe £hall be upon him eternallr. Oh ye! who are true be· 
lievers , when you fight agairfi Infidels for the Law of God, 
cmfe your fclves to be known, and fay: not to them that f lute 
you, thou art not a tn e believer; If ~ou. de fire the good things 
of the world, God poffeffet~ riches innqmerab le , }'OU were 
before ltke ~o them, but God hath given you .grace, and feeth 
all your athons. 1he faithfr1l that continue in their honfes 
without Gckne£fe , are not equall in merits t<:> filch as employ 

E 4. their 
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their perfons and faculties for the Law of God ; he preferreth 
by many degrees,them that fight for his Law,and employ their 
wealth and perfons for his fervice; to thofe thlt rcmaine idle 
in their houfes, he is their proteClor, and hath prepared for 
them a fnre refuge in Paradife: he gratifieth by man)' degrees 
of favour, them that fight for his Law, above thofe that live 
at eafe in their houfes, he is gracious and merciful!. The An
gel faid to the Infidels that they put to deatl\, where were 
you with your Religion ? they anfwered , we were we~k and 
impotent in the Citie of Mecca ; they iaid, was not the Earth 
large enough for you to depart from the wicked? Hell £hall 
be their habitation,except the women and children that were 
weak and impotent; peradventure God will pardon them, 
he is gracic;,us and mercifnll; he that fhall depart from the 
wicked, to follow his Law, fhall finde many places favoura
ble to him, aifuredly he will recompenfe him that £hall quit 
his houfe, that £hall b £lain for his glory, and to follow his 
Prophet , he is gradous and mercifull. When you !halt 
be in a journey , you fhaU not offend God to abridge 
your prayers , that the Infidels may not furprize you, 
they are your declared Enemies;· when thou fhalt be near 
them, and fhalt appoint the true believers to make their 
prayers, keep about thee a partie of them for a guard, while 
the refidue make their prayers; having finifhed their Orifons, 
t~ty fhall.do as t~e firft ; ta.ke armes, and keep a guard , du· 
rmg the ttme thetr compamons fhall mak~ their prayers; the 
Infidels deGre thlt you quit your armes to .fiuprize you; yon 
0.1all not do amiife to quit them, if raine trouble you or you 
be fick, but continue alwayes upon your guard , G~d hath 
prepared for Infidels ignominious torments : Having finifbed 
your prayers, Remember God , fianding, fitting or lying 
~own, and pray whe~ you fi:all be in a place of fafety; prayer 
ts comman~ed the fatthfull m a f>refixed and appointed time. 
Be not .negltgent to purfi1e the Infidels, if you fuffer, they fball 
fuffer hke you ; but you hope for that which thev muf.l: not 
~ope f?r: God knoweth all their aCtions , he is m oil: prudent 
m all hts works. We have fent to thee the m oil: true Book to 
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the end,thou mayfi j~dgethe differences that are am<_>ng the peo
ple,aHhy Lord bath mfiruCle_d thee: Contend n~t wnh Traitors, 
and aske pardon of God,he ts gracwus & merClful.Difpute not 
with thofe that betray their foules,God loveth not treacherous 
finners)they conceale themfelvs from the world, he is with them 
when they hide in their_ hearts fi1ch things as are-difpleafing to 
him,hc knoweth all their actions: 0 yee ! you difpute for them 
in this world, who {hall difpute for them againfi God at the 
day of Judgement ? who fhall that day be their protector? He 
that {hall implore pardon of God, having offended him, ibaU 
finde him gracious and merciful ;who doth evill,l11a1l fin de evil, 
God is Omnifcience, and mofi wife. He that committeth a G , ' l r. 1 · l' 11 r.. d Id r h" r If . eaia lit 1J1t 1 ~em a 1, or a morta nn, an wou exctue tm1e , commttteth a great and 
evidently a mortail fin. Many of them had endeavoured to fc .. little iin. 

duce thee, hadil: thou not been direded by the grace and mercy 
of God. But they feduce only their own fouls) and fball do 
thee no harme ; God h1th fent to thee the Book that contai-
neth his Commandments; he bath taught thee what tbou didfl: 
not underil:and, and his grace is eminently upo~ thee: there is 
no good in the multiplicity of their fecrets or difcourfe, except 
in fuch as command alms, honefiy, and peace among the peo-
ple, with defire to pleafe God, they fhall receive from his di-
vine Majeilie a great reward. He that £hall contradiCl: the 
Prophet, having had knowledge of the right way, and iliail 

, follow othu pathes then that of th~ true believers, l11all re-
1 lapfe into his impiety,! will canfe him to burn in the fire ofhelJ, 

you· where is the habitation of the wicked. God pardoneth not • TJ1e an ·-
0~ ' them that fay, he hath companions, except this, he pardons em A;·abi~~:1s 

G 
1 all thin~s a5 he feeth good :he that affirmeth that God bath a cur off the 
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companion, greatly erreth, and lS efiranged from the truth. } f ~ar D any 

'
ng:;~ they invoke other then God, they invoke Idols, the devill, ob- g:~c·h.an1·. 

fl:inate, and cur fed of God; when he faid to him, Thou wilt not benyr~:u~h 
~[~f. give me power over them that wodhip thee, but I will feduce their co~~nr~y 
thev ~ them from the right way ,I will prolong thei'r wicked life, to re- for ,cxpbtion 

mJ.ll tard their converGon, I will caufe them to cut off the* ears of ~f tn~t~· r;;s. 
beafis, they 01all difobey thy commandmentg, and they 01all s~~ I\~t~b ~t" 

)frpr~ cnvie thy cr~atures. He that de_ mandeth fitc.cours of the devil_l, tcnoii·. 
eBoo~~ - IS 
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is in nunifdl: perdition, he will pr?mife to men Jong .life, and 
retard their repentance,but he promtfeth them but~ vam glory; 
he 11 is the dwelling place of fuch men, out of whtch they fi1all 
finde no i!fue ; Such as iliali believe in God, and do good 
works, lhall dwell eternalJy in Paradife, where flow many ri. 
vers. God is mof.l: true in what he promifeth,who is more then 
God in his words? Your lies, and the lies of them that know 
the written Law,do him no harm; he that lhaH do ill;fhall be pu. 
niibed,and tbali fin de no proteClor;he that ilia! do wel,and ilia! 
believe in the Law of God, iliall enter into Paradife, and lhall 
have no injufiice done to him; what better law is there, then 
to reugn thy felf to God, and to be itn honefl: man? Follow 
the Law of eAbraham ; God chofe eAbraham, to Jove him; 
whatfoever is in heaven and in earth , belongcth to his divine 
l\-1ajefl:y, he knoweth all things. They wiH quefHon thee con
cerning women ; fay to them, God teacheth you in that) what 
you were taught in the Scripture touching Orphans, and wo. 
men ; give to them what is appointed by the Law, and deure 
not to efpoufe them, only to poffefs their wealth; God teach· 
eth you likewife to give to Orphans what appertaineth to 
them. and not to injure them; he will undedl:and your gqod 
atl:ions.If a woman fear to be ill entreated by her husband, and 
that he will divorce her) they tball do well, mutually to ac
cord, for peace is e!Cceeding good. If you be too obfl:inate, 
and cannot agree together j if you do good to your wives in 
divorcing them, and fear to wrong them, God will take notice 
of your atlions. If you believe you cannot keep equalitie,and 
jufl:ice among your wives, although you apply your felves to 
it; Incline not altogether to yonr own appetites, and leave 
not your wife,as a thing left in toleration .If you live in a good 
accord, and fear to injure them, God will be mercifull to you. 
If they feparate themfelves conformably to the precepts of 
the L~w, God wil.l enrich them with his protection, he is 
bonnttfu11 and wtfe , and whatever is in Heaven and 
Earth obeyeth tim. \ 'e have recommended to you th~ fear 
of God, as we have heretofore, to them that had know· 
ledge of the written law. If you be impious, know, that 

whatever 
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:; what ever is i.n Heaven and Earth is Gods ; he bath no need 
~in':· of Jiis creatures, and muf.t be exalted, it {ufficeth thee , he is 
t~~ thy proteCl:or. ~f he will, he can cauf~ you to. periCh, and put 

·' other creatHres m your place, for he 1s Omn1potent. He that 
loveth the good things of the Earth, Dull .findc in God all 

ffi! the wealth of this world and of the-other, he und dl:andeth 
and feeth all things. Oh you that believe ! be true in your te
fiimonies, notwithfianding it be againfi your felves, again£1: 
your Father and mother, and agaittfi your kindred, and con

l fider the rich no. more then the poore, God is the p~otet1or 
' of the one' and rthe other; follow not your appetttes, to 

\
ti favour the rich more then the poore , pervert not the Trmh, 

0 ~1 be not fcrupulous to tefrifie what you know" God knoweth 
hi all your actions. Oh ye that believe in God ! and his Pro

phet, and the Book that was fent before him; know, he that 
c blafphemeth againfi his divine :Majd1ie, againfi his Angels, 
n the Scripture, the Prophets, and life eternall, greatly erreth, 
1~ and departeth from the Truth. God pardonethJlot them that 

~ell have embraced his Law, and then have forfaken it, having 
te~ believed in his divine Maje£l:ie, and are returned again to their 

impiety; declare to filCh men, they fhall feel heavie torments. 
~uch as obey Infidels, to be great in this world, e~treamly 
delude themfelves ; greatnefs proceedeth from God; It is 
written in the Book that was fent to you , that the Infidels 
!hall mock you , when they thall hear the word of God, and 
you fhall obey his Commandments ; Tarry not in their com
pany, if they change not their difcourfe , otherwife you \vitl 
be like to them, God will aifemble into the fire of Hell all In
fidels, and wicked perfons. Some of ihem that obferve your 
actions, faid, they were of your partie, when any felicitie hap
ned to you; and when the Infidels had advantage over you , 
the.y faid, they were with them , and that they fought againfl: 
you ; God at the day of Judgement thall judge the difference 
that is between you, and will not give advantage to Infidels, 
over them that obferve his Law. The wicked think to decei\·c 
God , but God deceiveth them , they are negligent to make 
their prayers, they are bypoctites before the world, and re--

. membc · 
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member not his divine Majefiie, except very few of them, un
certain whether they iliould follow the faithfull, or the Infi
dels· he whom God l11all caufi: to goe afl:ray, iliall not finde 
the right way. Oh ye that believe! obey not Infidels, to the 
exclufion of true believers; will you give God manifdl: occa. 
lion to chafiife you for your finnes ? The wicked fhall be 'in 
the lowefi place of Hell, and fhall fin de no relief, except fuch 
as iliall repent , that flull do good works, refigne themfelves 
to God, and obey- his Commandments, they lhall be with the 
true believers, and rrceive from God a very great reward. 
He will not fend you miferie, if you give him thanks for his 
favours, and obey him; he accepteth the acknowledgement of 
his benefits, and knoweth all things. He willeth not that what 
evill is committed, be publiibed; he that pnbliiberh the evill 
he doth, is very: much too blame ; if you manifefi the good 
you doe, or if you conceale it, and abfl:ain from doing eviJl, 
he will be mercifull to you, he is omnipotent. Such as blaf
pheme againfr God and his Prophets, his Apofiles; fuch as 
would make a difiindion between the Commandments of his 
divine Majdl:ie, and the precepts of his Prophets, fi.1ch as ~f
firmethey believe in fome of the Prophets, aad believe not in 
all, and take a middle way between faith and impietie, are 
indeed impious, we have prepared for them ignominious tor· 
ments ; but they who believe in God, and generally in all his 
Prophets, and A pofl:Jes, lball be recompenfed of God , gra
cious and mercifull. They that know the written Law,will re· 

J"he Jews. quire thee to caufe to defcend from Heaven a Book, and writ
ten Tables ; They demanded of Mofe.r greater things,and faidl 
Caufe us to behold God with our eyes, then thunder fi1rprized 
them by reafon of their impietie: Thev adored the Calfe, af
ter having had the knowledge of our Commandments;never
thele_fs~· we pardoned them, and gave to cMofe.r an abfo1ute 
domm10n over them. We raifed the Mountain over them fol~ 
lowing our p~omifes, ~nd faid to t~~m ; Enter the ga~c of 

, the 1 em plc Wtth a.doratton and humtltty, and no longer tranf
gref~ the obftrvatwn of rhe day of Re£1:; We for tlilis matter 
n:cetved from them a firong promife, but they fwarved from 

what 
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t cu impietie, by reafon of the murther they committed without 
Jlot rr. reafon, oa the per(ons of the Prophets, and ~f th~ ":'ords they 
.s,to uttered , viz,. Our heart is hardned ; Contranw1fe , God 
eft c· imprinted 1nfidditie in their hearts , they lhall nev~r beli.evc 
~ in his Law, except very few of them, becaufe of their maltce, 

and the blafphemies they v<:lmited againfi Mary: they faid, 
We have flain the Meffiah, Jefus, the fonne of M ary, the h C.lt 'fi ' 

r. Prophet and Apofile of God : Certanly they flew him not, .T e rt •~ 
neither crucified him, they crucified one among them that re- ans. 

~ fern bled him; fuch as doubt it are in a manifefi error , and 
ol fpeak not bnt through opinion. Certainly they flew him not; 

on the contrary , God took him up to himfel f, he is Omni-
el potent and prudent in all his aCtions : Such as i?ve the know .. 
~~ ledge of Scripture, ought to believe in J efus before his death, 
C1. he !hall be a witneffe againfl them of their adions at the day 
bh of Judgment; We have prohibited them that J udaize, by 
' reafon of their fin, things that were permitted them; V\7e 

o[\ have prepared for them grl!at torment , becaufe they miflead 
a~: the world from the right way , becaufe they take U fe that is 

not forbidden them, and unjufily eat the fubfi:ance of their neigh
bour. Such of them as are profoand in Learning, and all the 
faithfull,believe in the Scriptures, both ancient, and modern; 
I will give great rewards to them that £hall make their prayers 
at the time appointed, that lhall pa~ Tithes, and believe in the 
day ofJ udgment.We have fent thee our infpirations,as we fent 

11~ them to N oah, and the Prophets after him ; as we heretofore 
fent them to Abrlfham,lfmael,Jfaac,'f~rc~b,the Tribes, to J efi1s, 
!ob, 1-omu, _4aron, and to Solomon, and gave the Pfalter to ' 
'David. We have told thee who were the Prophets that pre
ceded thee; but we have not fpoken to thee, concerning the 
merits of all of them. Mofes fpake to God , as his Prophet, 
and Apofile;all declared his mercy, and preached the torments 
of Hell, to the end men might have no caufe of excufe ; God 
is Omnipotent and prudent in all his actions : He {hall be 
witnelfe that the Al&oran was fent to thee with his Command
ments, the Angels likewife !hall tdl:ifie it ; but it ought to fi1f-

. fice 
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fice thee, that God is witnefs. The 1nfide!s that hindred the 

peoole to follow the Law of God, were exceedingly errone
ous: God wtll not pardon them, he will lead them into the 

path of Hell, where they fhall remaine eternally, it is a thing 

eafie to his divine Ma efiie. Oh people 1 A Prophet is come to 

you, who preacheth to you the Truth from the Lord , believe 
him, you !hall do well; if you believe him not, know, that 

whatever is in Earth, and in Heaven is Gods , and that God 

knoweth whacfoever you do. Oh ye that underfiand the writ. 
ten Law 1 Obey the Commandments of God, and fpe_ak not 

of his divine Maje!l:ie but with truth; the Meffiah, J eft.1s, the 

Sonne of Mary, is a Prophet, and an Apofile of God, his 
Word, and his Spirit, which he ferit to Mary ; believe there-

, fore in God, and in his Prophets, and fay not there be three 
Gods, put an end to that difcou fe , you lhall do well; For 

there is but one God, pray fed be God, he hath no fonne;what

ever is in Heaven, and in Earth obeyeth him, it is fufficient that 
he is witnelfe. The Meffiah efieemeth it n0 diibonour to be 

the fervant of God, neither the Angel, nor the Cherubins; 

He that holdeth it a difhonour to be at his fervice,is too proud; 

he fhall a£femble all the world at the day of Judgment, 

and every one {hall receive the recorppence that he lhall have 

merited, he lhall augment his favours upon them that iball 
have believed in his divine Majefl:ie, and have done good 

works ; he Lhall cha!l:ife them that lhall have held it a dilho· 
, nour to be his fervants, and have been proud upon the barth, 

they Lhall finde no fafe refuge but in his mercy. Oh people! 

God bath fent you a Proteti'or , a mofi il:rong argument, and 

a mofr cleare light ; they that il1all trufi in God, lhall enjoy 

his grace, and he fhall guide them into the right way. They 
will enquire of thfe concerning .fi1cceffions; fay to them, God 
teacheth you touching fucceffions, as f, lloweth; If a man de· 
ceafe without ifTue, and hath a f1fier, fhe £hall have the moi· 
ty of what he fhallleave, and lhall inherit it, if fhe h1ve no 

children : If they be two fiO:ers, they !hall have two thirds of 

what the deceafed left; if they be many brothers, and many 

fifrers, the Sonne £hall have as much as tWQ daughters; God 
teacheth 
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n1d: teacheth you his Commandments, depart not from the right 
{m way, he is Omnifcient. 
lnt~ 

~ a 
CHAP. V. 

The Chapter of the Table, containing an hundred and tWenty 
Verfes, Written at Medina •. 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful. 0 ye thlt he-
w. lieve in God ! Satisfie what you have promifed ; it is per-

mitted you to eat of the beafis that be in the world, except of 
what !hall be hereafter dechred. Hunting is forb~dden you, 
during the time that you !hall go on Pilgrimage to Mecca. 
God ordaineth- what he will. ye that believe ! fay not, 
That it is permitted to do what God hath prohibited, per
form what is commanded you, dllring the month of Pilgri
mage ; give no impediment to Juch as carry prefents to 
Mecca, neither to them tnat affume * Collers, neither hinder * The old 
Pilgrims to repair thither, to demand the Grace of God, and Jr~bians in 
his mercies. It is lawful for you to hunt, when you lhall hlv~ dcvotion,put 
finifhed your pilgrimage ; beware leafr fome perfons caufe thed blcavesh 

r:. d · d · bl" an ran<' es you to 110. an hm er your gomg to Mecca; too tge you to f Trees L4p-

' puniih them, repofe your confidence in the )ufl:ice and fear of ~n their 
God, and not in the Gn and malice of your neighbor. Fear necks, like 
God who is fevere in his chafiifements. It is forbidden you to collers,as ~he 
eat Carrion, Bfood, Swines flelh, and whatfoever is not kill- Peafants

1 
m 

d · · h f G d h" b · d m•ny p acc:s e m pronounctng t e name o o : you are pro 1 tte to in France do 
eat Animals firangled,. choakt, knockt down, precipitated, the herbs of 
that are Oain fl:riking each other, and ii1ch as beaUs iball have St. Jo_hn. 
flain; if you finde them not alive, to let out their blood, in See ~ztab cl 
pronouncing the name of God. You ihall not eat of beafrs tenolr. 

' facrificed to Idols : Confult not with Southfayers or Lots, it is 
a great fin. The day £hall come when they that have abandoned 
your Law, (hall be defperate ; fear not them, and fear me:- See Ge!rt!din .. 
The day will come, when I £hall accompliih your Law, and 
my Grace fhall be abundantly upon you: The Law of Salva-
tion, is the Law that I deure to give you. If any one be in 

- neceffity, 
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neceffiqr, and eateth of what s prohibited, without a will to 
fin, God !ball be to him gracio1s and mercifull. They will de: 
mand of thee, what is permittel them to eat? Say to them it 
is lawfull to eat all forts of belfis that are not unclean, and 
whatever hath been taught you rom God, touching beafl:s that 
have been wounded by Lions 01 Dogs, eat the beafi yo~ iliaH 
take , and remember God in bltoding them ; fear God, he is 
exaCt to take account. This da~it is lawfull that you eat what 
is not unclean, and the meats •f them that know the written 
Law, their meats are lawfull fo: you, and yours for them. You 
are permitted to efpoufe maide1s & women of free condition, 
that are of ·your Religion,and naidens and women of free con· 
clition, that know the writtenL~w, giving them their dowry 
with civility;commit neither (oncubinage,nor Adultery with 
them, neither fecretly or publituely; the good works of him 
that lhall renounce your Law, hall be unprofitable,be ihall be 
at the day of'} udgment in the :lUmber of the Damned. 0 ve 
that believe in God, when }OU would make your prayers, 
w~ your faces, your hands to:he elbow, and pafs your hand 
over your head, and over yomfeet to the ancles. If you be 
polluted, purifie your felves; iJGck, or in a journey, or about 
to difcharge your belly, or ha-e known women, and fin de no 
water to wafh you, lay hand m the fand , pafs it over your 
vifage, and wipe therewith yo1r hands. God enjoyn~th you 
nothing irkfome, but willeth }DU be dean, and defireth to ac· 
complifh his grace upon you; leradventure you will give him 
thanks. 0 yee that believe in C0d 1 call to m in de his grace, 
and promife he made to you, IVhen you faid, We heard, and 
obeyed, fear him, he knowetp :11 that is in your hea(ts. 0 ye 
that believe in God 1 obey hts :ommandments, and be true in 
your Tefiimon1es, take heed tlat no man move you to offend 
God, in diverting you from Wlat is jufi; render jufiice to all, 
his fear inviteth you to it ; Jave it before your eyes , he 
knoweth all your aCtions; . han promifed his grace, and great 
~eco~penfes to the Tn1e beliwers, that !hall do good works 
m thts worl~d, at~d hath prepacd Hell to puniib Infidels. 0 
ye that bcltcvc m God! rem:mber his favor towards you, 

when 
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:p1• when fome perfons would lave extended their hands upon corcis EnG
to~ you, and how .he deliverd you from their malice; . Fe~re mie to M« .. 
bn him, all true behevers oughtto refigne. themfelves to hts Wtll, bumet. 
~tal'. God received the promife of the Childr~n of JfraeJ to obferve 
:ro~ his Comman~ments, he eft:a:>_lHhed a'?ong them twelve Cap-
loa tains, and fatd to them , I vtll be wtth you when you ihaH 
ea; , make your prayer~, pay yOtr Tithes, believe in the ProphetsJ 

wr defend them, and fhalllendto me any almes ; I will cover 
your fmnes , and caufe you eJter Paradife, wherein flow many 

. rivers ; and he among you dat flnll be an Infidell , l11al1 be 
entirely erroneous from the rght path. When they fwarved 

~0,, from what they had promifed, \Ye gave them our curfe , and 
w hardned their heart ; they ha·e altered the words of the Scrip

ture, and abjured what they 1ad approved. 1 ... hou lhalt not 
ili· know them that lhall be Tra}tors, except very few of them; 
0 forgive and depart from the~ God 1oveth them rh at do good. 
, We Iikewife received the pnmife of thofe who call them

'm felves Chrifiians, but they 1ave forgotten what they prQ
yo. mifed; they have altered whLt was taught them, and we have 
a~t:afi among them enmitie ant hatred, even untill the day of 
Judgement. That dav God hall caufe them to know wnac-

1ever they have done for their puniiliment. Oh ye that know 
the written Law ! our* Prop1et is come to bring to light ma- * u b 

h. f h S . ..L. 'eh 1 d ~,..a O!fJCt. ny t mgs o t e cnpture, w11 you ooncea e, an he ltke.:. 
· wife Jeaveth in lilence manythings, that it is not: time to 
make m~nifefi. God hath fett you a Book full of light, to 
. conduct m to the way of SalvLtlon them that love him , to 
,bring .them out of darknefs, .a1d by his fpeciall guce , to kad 

oet't em mto the way of Salvatun. Certainly he that fatth that 
ti the Meffiah, the Sonne of Ufary, is God, is impious: Say to 

.to t.him , who ~an hinder God. t?exterminate the Meffiah, and his 
Mother, Wtth whatfoever ts u the Earth, V\•hen it !hall feeme 
good to him? God is King of l-eaven and earth,he created with 
them wh_at_feemed go~d to bin, he is Omnipotent. The Jews 
and Chrdhans have fatd, we ae· the Children of God, his wet
beloved ; Say to them, Oiall1ot ~od chail:ife you for yQur 

1 Ennes? Certamly ye are men i He that c:reated you) pardon .. 
~ cth, 
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eth , and puniihed as it pleafeth him , he is the King of all 
that is in Heaven or Earth, and of whatever is between them, 
he is the refuge of the righteous. Oh ye thlt have kcowledge 
in the written Law! The Prophet, the Apofl:le of God is 
come eo infl:rutl you in a time that there is none other Pro
phet but he on the Earth; Will you fay that no man preached 
to you the torments of Hell? Certainly the word of Gou is 
this day preached to you, the torment of Hell, and the Omni. 
potencie of his Divine Majefiie. Remember thou what Mofe; 
faid to his people , Oh people , call to minde the grace 
G0d towards you, he bath chofen from among you Pron,ners~• • 
and Kings, bath conferred on you what he hath given 
none in the world : Enter into the holy Land, as God 
commanded, turne not your backs to ymu· enemies, left 
be in the number of Reprobate : They anfwered, oh M . 
there are Gyants and Tyrants in the Holy Land, we will not 
enter into it, untill they be eo ne out of it, if they forfake it, 
we will enter into it. Then two men of them that were in 

tbe grace of God, faid to them, enter at the gate , and fight 
againfi: them, you fhall be viatorious, trufl: in God, if you be· 
lieve in his Law: They faid , oh Mofos ! we will not enter, 
fo long as thofe Tyrants dwell therein , goe and fight againfi 
taem with thy Lord , we will here attend. Then faid Mofn, 
Lord, I difpofe but of mine owne,and my brothers perfon; fe. 
parate us from this wicked people ; the Lord fa id to him, the 
entrance into the Holy Land is prohibited to this people, theJ 
fhall wander forty years upon the Earth, in confufion ana 
amazement, affiiCl: not thy felfe with the deportment~ of the 
wicked ; teach them the Hifrorie of the Sonnes of A dam, how 
they offered facrifices,how the facrifice of the one was accepted, 
that of the other was not: he through en vie menaced his bro
ther, to murther him ; his brother faid to him, God receivech 
the facrifices J and oolocaufts of fuch as have his feare before 
their eyes: affuredly if thou extend eft thine hand to flay me, 
I will not fi:retch forth mine to hurt thee; I fear the Lord of 
the U niverfe ; If thou chargefr thy felfe with the murther of 
my perfoza, with thy paft finnes~ thou !halt goe to hell, where 

the 
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the unjufr !hall be punHhed:The murther of his brother feemed 
ea!ie and advantageous for him, he flew him, and is in the num .. 

Kco her of the Damned. God fcnt a Raven that made a pit in the 
o[( Earth,and lhewed him the manner to bury the body of his bro

ther : Then faid he,would to God I had been weak and impo-
: tent, that I were like to this. R.aven? I.mufi bury the body of 

oft m~ brother,and he w.as pemtent f?r hts offence; by reafon of 
the( thts murther,vve o~damed to the chtldre~ oflfra~l,that he who 

.1. lhall Gay a perfon mnocent, fhall be pum!hed,as tf he had Oain 
''· the whole world, and he that lhall give him his life, lhall be re

grac: compenfed,as ifhe had given life to the whole world. My Pro .. 
phets came to the Children of Ifrael , taught them my Corn

~ mandments,and caufed them to fee Miracles, nevertheleffe ma
ny of them were difobcdient : the puni!hment of them that op

kU pofe the will of God, that ofhis Prophet,and that endeavour to 
~· pollute the earth, is t.o be flain, hanged, to have the rig~t foor: 
mu and the lefc hand,or nght hand,and the left foot cut oft, and to 

be extirpated from the earth ; they !hall have in this world 
'~T lbame on the forehead, and iliall feele in the other, great: tor
~~ 'ments, except fttch as fhall be converted before their death 3 

I re. and 0.1all know ' that God is gracious and mercifull. Oh 
~ ye that believe l fear God, fight for his Law, you perhaps 
~ fuall be happy. All the 1 reafures of the world Gull not be 
' able to redeeme Infidels at the day of Judgment , they 

perf thall endure exceeding great torments, they !hall defire to 
k goe out of the fire of Hell, but fhall dwell there eternally. 
· Cut off the hands of thofe men and women that fie ale , they 
contraCt upon themfelves the wrath of the world, and the pu
ni!hment that God hath prepared for the wicked : He that 
iball turne, and do good w~rks, !hall be pardoned, God is 

~~ gracious and lllercifull to the penitent. Knowefi thou not that 
· the Kingdome of Heaven, and of Earth is Gods ? that he cha

r.. fiifeth and pardoneth whom it pleafeth him ? and that he is 
Omnipotent? Oh Prophet ! afflid not thy felfe, to behold 

. rot them running to impictic; that fay with the mouth, we be
tn1 u lieve, and have no faith in their hearts; neither for them that 
m:, J udaize, and hearken to the lies of their Dotl:ors, to relate 
~r/l. F 2 them 
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them to others; they pervert the langu:1ge of the Old Teft .. 
ment, and fay ; If you be infl:rutled in thofe precepts, you 
ought to obferve them , if they infl:ruCl: you not in them, take 
heed to your felves. Such as make ufe of the name of God, 
to move the people to fedition, are without faith, God will 
not purifie their hearts, they Jhall have in this world ili1me 
upon the forehead, and feel in the other extream torments. 
They lifren to blafphemies, and eat what is prohibited; If they 
rcpaire to thee , and fubmit themfelves to thy judgement, 
judge their controverfie with equity , conver[e not with 
them ; if thou depart from their company , they fhall not hurt 
thee , if thou givefi judgement between them , Judge 
with equitie , God loveth tae J uft : How !hall they fub· 
mit to thy judgement, feeing they have the Old Tefl:ament, 
which containeth the Commandments of God ? They will 
not execute thy Judgment, neither believe in the Old T efb;I 
ment , wherein is the guide of the right way , and a light to 
the Prophets, to judge the differences ariGng among tr b 
lievers , among Jews; their Doctors, and their Priefis, who 
fiudy the Scripture, and are witneifes that it containeth the 
truth , fear not the world, but dread me; fell not , neither 
exchange my Commandments for any price. Such as judge not 
conformably to the Law of God, are Infidels; We have ot· 
dained the Talio, man for man, an eye for an eye, a nofc 
for a nofe, an eare for aneare, a tooth for a tooth, a wound 
for a wound ; he that rh all obferve it, !hall do well, and fuch 
as !hall not judge conformably to the Law of God ar~ unjufi. 
We fent afcer many Prophets , J efus the Son ne of <Yvlary, 
who confirmed the ancient Scriptures , to him we gave the 
Gofpel, full of light, to conduCt: the people to the right way, 
with a confirmation of the Old Teftament, a guide and infrru. 
cti~n for the righteous. They that follow the Gofpel, ought 
to Judge as it is commanded in the Gofpel; fuch as judge 
not conformably to what God hath taught them, are difobe
dient to his; divine Majefl:y. To thee hav~. we fent the Book 

· that containeth the truth, and confirmeth the ancient Scrip· 
tu res, determine the differences that {hall a rife among the 

· people1 
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1n
~i~. 

people, as I have infpired thee, and follow not the appetite 
of men that will abjure the truth which I have taught thee. 
We have il'lfrructed all of you in a Law, and affured meanes 
to lead you into the way 0f Salvation; you Lhould all have 
been of 01=1e and the fame Religion, had it fo plea fed God ; 
he hoth done this to prove you; Doe good, and know, that 
you all fhall be aifembled before him, and he fhall refolve 
the doubts that are among you. If thou judgefi: the differences 
that are among them , judge conformably to what bath been 
infpired into thee , and follow not their appetites ; be care
full they feduce thee not , and move thee to doubt many 
things that God hath taught thee ; if they difobey his Com
mandments , know, he will feverely Funiili them , be
caufe of the enormity of their crimes. The greatdl: part of the 

1 world are impious; Do they affea the Judgment of the Ig
norant ? Whlt better Judge for the good , is there then 
God ? Oh ye that believe ! obey net the Jews , nor the 
Chrifrians; they mutually obey each other in their impietie, 
he that fhall obey them, {hall be like unto them , God guid
eth not the unjLtfi:. Thou feefi: fuch as are unfiable in their 
Faith. flock to them, and fay, they fear a ,·hange of time~, 
but God fhall give advantage and vict:ory to his Prophet,, and 
they fhall repent to have concealed in their mindes the Mi
racles of hi~ divine ajefiie. What will they alleadgefor ex
cufe, who fwore by the name of God,exatl:ly to obferve their 
Religion , and to be ~ith you ? Their good works fhaH be 
unprofitable , and th y in the nl!lmbe of the Damned. Oh -
ye that believe 1 if yOt abandon ~' ur ,·aith, (iod will put 
others in your place, that fi1alll ve h·m, and he th(m, and 
this to your great ignominie, and the ad van rage of c ! verted 
Infidels, that thall figh t w · thout fear 1 for hi Law : 1 hus God 
befioweth his grace , as he fe h g od, e. is liberal!, nd r m See Gcla!diu. 
nifcient. You ought certainly to obe}' od, and his Prophet, 
his Apofl:le ; they who b lieve in .1od , that make cir 
prayers at the time appointed , pay tithes, and arc:: in eh pro-
teftion of God and his Prophet , fhall be beloved of his di-

. vine Majefiie, and be vidonous. Oh ye true believers ! o ey 
f 3 not 
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not fuch as fcoffc at your Religion, who have knowledge of 
the written Law; obev not Infidels , and if you are good 
men, fear God; obey not them that deride your prlyers, it 
is the aC\:ion of thofe that are unwife. Oh ye that underfrand 
the written Law l will you not abhorre me, if I believe 
not in God, in what he bath infpired into me, and into them 
that preceded me ? The greatefi part of you are wicked. Say to 
them , did I infrrud you to do evill , when I preached to you 
the effeCl: of Gods mercy r Thofe whom he curfeth, againfi 
whom he is incenfed , whom he bath metamorphifed into 
.Apes, and Swine, and who have :~do red IdDls, lhall be con. 
fined in the fire ofHell,they are in a very evill way.When t 
come to thee ., they will fay, they believe in the Law of 
they will enter thine houfe with impiety, . and goe forth in the 
like manner , but God knoweth what they conceale in their 
.heart : Thou lhalt fee many of them embrace Pagan if me, fol· 
low a lye , eat what. is forbidden , a d this to difpleafe their 
D0Clors, and Priefis, who have forbiliiden them to fpeak lies1 

and eat meats that are unclean. The Jews faid , the hand or 
God is lhut, contrariwife, it is their hand that is ihut, and 
they lhall be accurf€d by reafon of thdr difcourfe : certainly 
the hands of God are open, and he doth good to whom he 
pleafeth : Many amongfi them,through impietie, and difobedi· 
ence, alter what is in the Scripture ; but we have cafl: among 
them hatred, and horror, even to the day of Judgment, God 
bath extinguiilied the fire which they had kindled,to.make war 
againfr the righteous ; they endeavour to poll~te the earth,but 
God detefreth fuch as caufe diforder ; he remitteth their ftnnes 
that know the Scripture, believe in his Law, and f1ie impiety, 
they iliall enter Paradife, that is full of delights. They have 
read the Old Tefl:ament, the Gofpel, and all Scriptures, they 
enjoyed abundance of all good things· neverthelelfe many 
have difobeyed the Commandments of God. Oh Prophet ! 
J_>reach what God bath .taught thee; whether thou doft preach 
tt, or doeil: not, he will defend thee from the mctlice of men, 
~e abhorreth Infidels. Oh ye that know the written Law! 
if you obferve not the Old Tefiament, the Gofpel, and Scrip-

- tUftS 
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tu res which God hath fent you, you !ball be without merit. 
Many of them through impiety and ignorance , pervert what 
is contained in the Scripture ; afflict: not thy felfe with the aCl:i
ens of the impious. The Jews, Samaritans, Chrifiians , all 
that fhall have believed in God, the Refurretlion of the dead, 
and have done good works, fhall be exempt from affliction, 
there is nothing for them to feare at the day of Judgment. See !(itab el 
We received of the Children of Ifrael a promife, to believe in tenBrl._ 
our Prophets, and ApoHles ; Yet have they Oandred many, 
and Oain fuch as would not follow tbeir appetites : they be-
lieved there was no punifhment for their crimes , and became 
deafe, and blinde; After this, God pardoned them, never-
thele£re, they returned in their fin ne, and are again become 
deaf, and blinde ; God beholdeth all thdr deportments. 
Certainly,they who affirme the Meffiah, the Son of Mary, to 
be God,are impious; the Meffiah commanded the Children of 
lfrael to woril1ip God, his and their Lord; the entrance into 
Paradife is forbidden to him that £hall fay , God h;tth a com-
panion equall to him , Hell fhall be his habitation , and 
the unjufi iball fin de none to protect: them at the day of judg-
ment. Such as affirm there are three ods, are impious: there 
is but one God ; if they defifi not from fuch difcourfe, they 
{ball burn in the fire of ell; if they turn, and implore pardon 
of God , he will be to them gracious and merciful. The 
Mejfiah, the Son of Mary, is a Prophet, and Apofik of C1od, 
like to the Prophets that came before him ; his f\.1other is 
holy, and both of them did eat and drink. Confider how I 
manifeft my unite to Infidels; how they blafpheme, and de-
part from the Truth; fay to them,\\7ill you w 'tfl1ip infiead of 
God, what can neither benefit, nor hurt yet•? God undc rfiand-
eth and knoweth all things. 0 ye that h"' re • \'kdg of the 
written Law ! fpeak of y ur Religion ~ ith re\ ·t:nce, and 
follow not the appetites 1ch as go af ray, and walk in ~n 
evil way. The Infidels were ace ufed by the tongu of David, 
and of c..Jlfejfiah, the Son of .1l1'ary, becaufe of th i difobedi-
ence; they abfiain not from t 1mgs that are not ~pproved ; 
they do them , and through o fiinacy will continue them. 

F 4 · . Thou 
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Thou (halt fee many of the Inhabitants of Mecca adhere to 
them by reafon of the fin they conceal in their hearts. God 
aifur~dly will be incenfed againfl them, and they £hall be con
fined eternally in the torments of Hell. If they had believed 
in God, in his Prophet, and the Scriptures, they lud not obey
ed Infidels, but many of them are impious. Thoulhalt finde 
the J ewsJ 1nd Inhabitants of Mecca, who believe in many 
Gods, to be very great enemies to the faithful, and the Chri
fl:ians to have a great inclination, and amity towards the True· 
believers ; for that they have Priell:c, and Religious, that are 
humble~ who have eyes full of tears, when they hear mention 
of the Dodrine which God hath infpired into thee, becaufe of 
theirknowledgoftheTruth, and fay, Lord, WeoelieveiLl thy 
Law, write us in the number of them that profefs thy Unity, 
who hindreth us to believe in God, and the Truth wherein 
we have been inLl:rutled? We defire with paffion, O.Lord, to 
be in the number of the jufl:. God £hall hearken to their 
prayer, and pardon them ; he Hull open to them the gate Qf? 
Paradife, wherein is the reward of the righteous, and the In
fidels ihal inhabit the abyfi of Hell. Oh ye who are True
believers ! inhibit not the eating of what God hath permit· 
ed , offend not God, he abhorreth them that offend him , ear 
of the meats that are lawfull for you, and have his fear be
fore your eyes, he w)ll not chafiife you for what you have 
fpoken at ran dome, contrary to your faith, without defign 
of offending h~m, but he !hall punifh you for your oaths , if 
you obferve them not ;, the fatisfadion of an oath not accom· 
pli!hed , is to give food to ten poore of your Religion, and 
to cl oath them , or to enfranchife a flave that is a True. be. 
liever; he thlt is defiitute of means to perform this, Gull 
fail three dayes immediately fi1cceeding, fuch is the fatisfaetion 
of a not· accompliG1ed oath; keep exactly your faith, fo doth 
~od ~each you his Commandments, you will, peradventure, 
gtve htm thanks. Oh ye that believe in God! Wine, Games of 
hazard , Idols, Lots, and divinations are abominations and 
fil_thie p~adifes of the Devill, depart from him, perhap; you 
_w1Il be nghteous~ }"h~ ~evill de~ireth to fow among you diC. 

femion, 
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fention, and horrour, through wine, and games of hazard, eo 
choak your remembrance of God, and of praying to h"m. 
abandon wine, and game£ of hazard, be obedient to God, and 
the Prophet, his Apofrle , and take heed to your felves ; If 

o. you difobey God, know, that the Prophet is obliged only to 
preach publiquely _the word of his divine Majefiy; r_he T~ue
bdievers, and the ngbteous have not provoked God m dnnk ... 
ing wi~e, and play_ing at g~mes of hazard, before they were 
prohibtted, they wtll abfia:ne for the future, and performe 
good works, God loveth the that do good. Oh ye that believe! 
God proveth you by one thing-to wit,by hunting, whether you 
take the game with your hands, or courfing on horfe-back, to 
difcerne them among you that fear him, and believeJ in his 
Law; whofoever fhall offend him, fhall be feverel~r punifhed. 
Oh ye that believe! kill not your game, during the time of 
your pilgrimage to Mecc~t; whofoever fhall kill of deliberate 
purpofe

7 
{hall be· judged , as if he had flain hi$ Neighbours 

beaH:, he il1all be judged by one among you , and be con
demned to offer a prefent at the Temple of Mccc .. t, or to give 
food to the poor, or to fafl:, {)r performe fomewhat of like 
nature ,for the expiation of his errour; if he have repentance in 
his minde,God will pardon what is pall:; if he return m his fin, 
God will be avenged on him, he is omnipotent, and aveng
full. It is permitted that you fifh, and eat of fifh during your 
Pilgrimage, but hunting by land is abfolutely forbidden in this 
voyage; fear God, you fhall all ~ne day be affembled be
fore him to be judged,h~ bath appomted the moneth of Pilgri
mage, he bath dl:abliil1ed the Temple _of Mecca ~or the de-
votion of the people , and bath forbtdden to gt ve impedi- * Th . . 
ment to fuch as bring thither oblations , and thofe that af- em A~·.:b~~:~ 
fume il Collers, to the end , you may learne to undedl:and put uoon 

that-he knoweth all things both in Heaven, and Earth, and their ~ccks 
thlt he is Omnipotent. Know ye~ that he is grievous in his the lea~cs of 

· r d · d ·c. 11 Th p h . tt ces 111 de-
chaftt1ements , an gracwus an merc11u : e rop et ts voti;n, when 
obliged but to preach his Commandments, he knoweth all they arrind 
that you conceale in your hearts~ and whatever you make m a- at Me~ca. 
nifeft; Evill muft not be equall to good , notwithPcanding it See !<ttab d . - · be tenor;·. 
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be pleafing to you : Oh ye that are wife I have the fear of 
God before your eyes, peradventure you fhall be happy. Oh 
ye believers I defire not the k~owledge of all things, ~ou will 
affiict your felves; be not cunous to know at what nme the 
f!Alcoran was fent from Heaven, God pardoneth you · former 
cutiofity; your 'Predeceifours were alike curious, a d in the 
number of unbelievers. God bath commanded nothing 

* 7hefe are touching • the fhe Camell, whofe ear is flit, nei her tnat 
t~eCeremo- which is at liberty in the field , neither concerning the Ewe 
me: oft~ that hath brought forrh feven Lambs, neither the Camell, 
~ra~;n~h~:h of whom have iffned ten Camels, but the wicked invent 
Mm:met re- blafphemies againfl: his divine Majefl:ie, and are unwife; When 
~om~eth. it was faid to them come, and obferve what God hath taught 
~e~!<Jtab et his f>rophet , they replyed, it fu.fficed them to follow what 
tenar. their fathers had obferved , notwithfhmding their fathers 

were ignorant and erroneous. Oh ye believers ! be care full 
of your {elves, fuch as be in errour fhaii not hun you.; if you 
follow the right way, all of you lhall one day be aifemblea 
before God, who fhall difcover all your works , and reward 
you according to your merits. Oh ye belie~ers! make your 
Tefiament, when your death approacheth, and take two wit .. 
neffes of your own Religion , that are honefi men ; If you are 
in a journey, and Gcknelre furprize you 1 you ilialJ take two 
witneffes, fuch as you lhall meet with , to ferve your tefla· 
ment, and having prayed, lhall deliver to them yoLir wilL If 
you doubt their integrity, caufe them fweare to be faithfull 
in their tefl:imonies, and not give themfehes to be corrupted 
by your kindred. ConceaJe not your tefl:imony, lefi you be in 
the 1.1umber of Gnners. If you difcover thofe two wi neffes eo 
have erred in their tdHmonie, ft1bfl:itute two other in their 
place, although they partake in your fucceffion, and take oath 
of them to be more. veritable in their difpofitions, then th~ 
two ot~ers, oth~rwtfe they wi11 offend God , and be num
b red wtth the unJufi. Iris becrer co·fpeak Truth, then to be 
in fear, Jefi your faliliood be detected; fear God and heark· 
e? to his Commandments, he guideth not them :hat difobey 
hun. He !half one day affemble his Prophets and Apoftles, 

and 



and fay unto them, what did ym1 ~nfwer, being quefiioned 
concerning my unity? they fhall reply) Lord,we are ignorant, 
thou alone knowdt all things. He ihall fay to J efus, Oh J e
fiis, Sonne of M ary, remember thou my grace towards thee, 
and thy mother , 1 ftrengthned thee with the Holy Ghofr; 
Thou fpakeft in thy Cradle , as a man of forty or fifty yeares, 

"' thee did I infrrutt in Scripnu·e and knowledge, the Old Te-
r. fiament , and the Gofpel ; Thou didfr foxme of earth the 

figure of a Bird , didfi breath upon it , and it did flie, thon 
C ~ didfr cure the borne-hlinde , and the leprous, didfi revive 
.
2 the dead, I delivered thee from the J ewes, when thou didfl: 10!. preach to them my Commandments , and wroughtefl: mira; ~i des, which the wicked affirmed ~o be magick, and inchant
tr, rnent. Remember , how thou didfl: command thy A pofiles 

11
• to believe in me, and obey my Prophet , and ho\tt they faid, 

farlx we believe in one foie God, be thou witne!fe that we en-
tirely refign our felves to rhe will of God. Remember* thou, * o ~1~ that the ApofHes faid, Oh Je!its, Sonne of Mary, can thy Lord homet. 
fend us frt>m Heaven a lab le covered with meats to fatisfie . 
us? J efi1s anfwered them,Fear Gud,if you Believe in his Law; 
they faid, we have an appetite , and defire to eat of the 
food of Heaven, for the rep.ofe of our hearts, and to know 
if thou fpeakefl the truth, of which we thall-be witneffes. 

' Then faid he, Oh God my Lord, caufe to defcend upon us from 
Heaven a Table covered with meat, tliis day fba11 be cele
brated by us and them that !ball fucceed , this fhall be a fign 
of thy omnipotency ; enrich us with thy grac~, thou poffe!fefl: 
all treafure. God fa id to him, I will canfe to defcend from 
Heaven the food which thou defirefi:, and whofoever iliall be 
impious, iball be punifhed with torments , that no man yet 
bath fuffered_. He !hall fay at the day of Judgment , oh 1 e-

~ fus, Sonne of Mary! <iidfi thou enjoyne the people to wor
lhip thee, and thy mother, as two Gods ? f efus fhall anfwer, 
prayfed be thy name; I will take heed of fpeaking what is 
not, thou know eft if I have fa id it, thou art omnifcient, thou 
knowdt what is in my foul,and I have no knowledge of what 
is in thee;I delivered nothing but what thou didft command me · to 

• 

.· 
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to fpeak: ro wit, Worlhip God your Lord, and mine, I am 

witneffe from the time that I was in the world , until! thou 
didfr caufe me to dye ; thou didfl: o~ferve the deportments of 
the people, thou fee{l: all ; if thou chafiifdl: men, they are 
thy Creatures; if thou do!l: pardon them , thou art omnipo
tent and wife. Then fball God fay, this day lha11 good 
works be profitable to the righteous, they !hall enter into Pa
radtfe, wherein flow many rivers, there lba11 they dweH eter~ 
nally, with my grace, in exceeding great felicitic; the King· 
dQme of Heaven , of Earth is Gods, he is Omnipotent. 

CHAP. VI. 

The Chapttr of Gratifications , contai~r~ing an hundred jixtie 
and fifteen verfes, Written at Medina. 

Gelatdin }N the name of God , gracious and mercifilll : Prayfe be 
ju~ifi~dt to God the Creator of Heaven , of Earth, of darkneffe, 
~~;s of h~~i- and of li~ht ; fuch as believe not in their Lord are in errour. 
mals. He it is that created you of the dLll: of the Earth, and ap
Se~ Getaldin. pointed a prefixed time for your death, and refurrett;on; 

nevertheleffe you doubt, he is God in Heaven and in Earth, 
he underfiandeth the fecrets of your hearts, and whatfoever 
you make manifefi; he knoweth the good and evill that you 
commit , that his Commandments have been taught the In· 
habitants of Mecca, and that they have abjured them ; they 
oppofed the revealed Truth , but fhall be £hafiifed for their 
contempt. They confider not how much people we have de· 

See G la!d' flroyed , in pa!l: ages ; we gave them places to dwell in, more 
e m. {trong aod fpacious then thofe which you inhabit, fent them 

ab~ut of. rai.ne, can fed f~un~aines to flow in the places .. of 
thetr h.abttatton ; after tht~ d1d we ex~irpatc them, by realon 
of thetr finnes, and efiabltfhed in thetr place a new people. 
We have fent to th-:e the Scripture,. written in Vellam, the 
'tmbelievers .have ha~ died it with their hands, yet fay, it is evi
dent forcene and mchantment , that they will not beiieve 

therein, 
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ni~t therein, unlefs they fee an Angel defcend to confirm it . Should 
Unt1, · we have fent an Angel, they had perirned by his prefence_un lefs 
!rt~ \Ve h1d fent him under the Figure of a man, like unto them, and 
1, tk cloathed as they are. They deri~ed the Prophets, ~nd Apofi1es, 
~ o thy Predece!fors; deriGon is fallen upon fi1ch as contemn~d them. 
~a_l ! Say to them, go through the world, and conGder the end of 
~rmt them that abjure the Law of God; fay to them, to whom ap ... 

1 pertaineth whatfoever is in heaven and earth? it is Gods. He . 
K! will imploy his mercy to fave you ; qoubtlefs he will affemble 
, all of you at the day of Judgement. Neverthelefs J nfidels be

lieve riot in his Unity; they confider not, that whatfoevcr mo
veth by night, \nd by day, and Whatft">CVCf i5 in the \11/0rld, OeM 
longeth to his Divine Majefiy) wno underfiandeth and know
ern all things. Say to them, requ'ire you other proteCtion then 
that of God the Omnipotent, Creator of heaven and earth, 
who nouri!heth all things, is nourilhed by none? Say to them, 
I itave received a command to embrace the Law of Salva
tion. Bt not ye in number of unbelievers ; I fear to difob ey my 
Lord,and fedr die torments preparedf.or the wicked at the day 
ofJ udgement;ne that fhall dcltver him1elf,fhall enjoy the grace 
of God, which is fupream felicity: If God wiJ punilh you, none 
fhal deliver you from his puni!hment ; if his Will is to do good 
to you, he is Omnipotent,always viCtorious, and hath all power 
over his Creatures;he is mofi wife and Omnifcient.Say to them, 
What better tefiimony is there in the world then that of God? 
Say to them, He !hall tdl:ifie between you and me, to whom 
he hath infpired the Alcoran to infiruct you : VVill any a, 
mong you that fhalllearn it, fay there is any other God, but 
God; I will not fay fo; there is but one God, and I am inno
cent from the fin you commit, in a!fociating him with a compa-

. nion equal to him; many of them that underftand the written 
Law, have knowledge of the truth of the Alcoran; their chil
dren alfo know it, but fuch as for fake tbeir own fouls, will not 
believe in God. VVho more unjuft, then he that blafphemeth 
againfl: God and his Commandments? Certainly the wicked 
fhall be miferable; I will alfemble all of them, and fay, where 
are the gods which you did a!fociate with God? They tball 

have 
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have none other excufe, bu't to fay, by God, Lord, we were of 
the number of Idolaters. Confider how they will lie, and dif. 
avow their blafphemies: fome there be among them that 
hearken to thee, we have hardened their hearti, they will not 
learn the Alcort:m, becaufe their ear3 are ftopped. VVhen they 
!hall hear related all the miracles of the world, and i11all fee 
them with their eyes, they will not believe until1 they have 
difputed againfr thee. The wicked fay the A/cor an i• but a lie, 
and Fable of Antiquity; they forbid the people to believe 
it, and contemne it ; certainly they defrroy their fouls, and 
know it not ; thou lhalt fee when they !hall be detained in the 
fire of hell, they will fay; would to God I might return into 
the world, I would obey the Commandments of his divine Ma. 
jdl:ie, and be in the number of true believers. They knew the 
trnth, but concealed it ; iliould they returne into the world, 
they would return to their impiety, they are liars. They affirm, 
there is none other life then that of the world, neither any re· 
furredion ; when they £hall be before God, they !hall acknow· 
ledge their errors, he lhall caufe them to feel the chafi:ifements 
due to their blafphemies.Such as believe not in the refurreClion, 
are wretched men, they lhall be affiieled for their fins at the 
hour when ever death lhall fiuprize them ; they £hall bear on 
their back the burthen of their crimes, and a vouch the life of 
this world to be but deceit and vanity, and the life of the o· 
ther to be full of felicity for the righteous; neverthelefs the 

0 Mahomct. wicked are not converted. I know thou wilt be incenfed a. 
gainfi: fi1ch as fhall fay, they defire to obey thee, and lhall re· 
nounce thy Dot9:rin; they that contemn the Commandments 
of God are impious) they have belied the Prophets thy Prede
ceffors; the Prophets endured their lies, and were patient, un
till we defiroyed them; God declineth not what he hath pro
mifed. Thou knowefl: what the Prophets foretold: if. men a· 
bandon thee, canfl: thou covet to continue on earth (to in· 
firutl: them) and to be in heaven at the fame time, to caufe 

5 Gn/ fd·· prodigies appear (teH:imonies of thy miffion.) Had it fo pJea
ee "a. m. fed God, l_1e had brought them all into the right way, nor had 

they been m the number of the ignorant. Cettainly he heareth 
- the 
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the prayers of the righteous, that hearken to his word; he will 
give refurrection to. the dead, .and aifemble them to receive 
recompence accordmg to thetr ments. They have faid, 
we believe not in the Prophet,ifhc fhew not to us fome miracle 
from his Lord: fay unto them, God hath fhewed you many 
miracles, but mofl: of you do not underfrand them; the beafis 
that waY\. upon the Earth, and the birds that flie in the Aire,are 
in the number of his creatures: V V e have not omitted to write 
any thing that is written in the Book kept in heaven ; all men 
!hall one day app~ar before God,fuch as fhall not have believed 

ir in his Law, fhall be deaf and dumb, and inhabit darknefs: 
' God mifleadeth whom it pleafeth him, and guideth in the right 

way whom he feeth good. Say unto them, Llave you felt the pu
wru nHhment of God? Hl'Ve you had knowledge of the day of 
a~ J udgeme~t ? VVilf you invoke any but God, if yQu be good 

ani men ? If you implore him, he will deliver you from the evils 
that you fear; and if it pleafe him, you 0.1all abandon the Idols, 
which with unbelievers you adore. We {ent our Prophets to 
them that were befort; you, when they contemned them , we 
fent affiiCl:ions to procure their converiton, which had not been 
done without the miferies that we brought upon them. Ne• 
verthelefs their heart is hardned, the devill caufed them to finde 
difobedience more advantageous, and they forgat what was 
·taught them. When we opened the gate ofhappinefs, they ex
ceedingly rejoyced, and ~ere ingratefull ;- but, when they .. 
thought le aft of tt, they were chafiifed, became defperate, and 
were extirpated for the great glory of God ; Lord of the 
Univerfs, fay unto them, if God rendred you deaf, blinde, and 
ignorant, what other god then God fhall reH:ore your fight, 
hearing, and knowledg? Confider how I manifefi my Unity; 0 ~.lhormt. 
neverthelefs they will not believe it : fay unto them, have you 
had a fenfe of the fcourge of God fecretly a.nd publikely ?-
Hath God condemned any but the wicked ? He fent not the 

10 Prophets and Apofi:les, but to proclaim the felicity of Paradife, 
and preach the torments of hell: He that !ball believe, and do 
good works,fhal be exempt from fear at the day of Judgment_, 
and unb-elieversfhal be punilb~d,becaufe of their difob~dience. 

Say . 
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Say unto them, I told you not that I had in my power all the 
treafurcs of God, neither that I had knowledge of tfie future) 
and pafl:; nor do affirm, th~t I am ~n ~~gel, I ~nly aCl: what 
hath been infpired into me; ts the blmde h.ke to htm that feeth 
clearly? Confider what I fay. I preach not the day of Judge. 
ment but to fuch as apprehend it, they thalJ fin de none other 
then God to proteCl: them; peradventure they will fear his 

:,rhe poor. divine Majefly. Molefi not them that pray unto God evening 
. and morning, and that defirc to fee his face, thou !halt not be 

See Gcla!dm. accomptable for their atl:ions, neither !hall they give accompt 
of what thon dofi; if thou difinrbefl: them., thou thalt be in 
the number of the unjufr. VVe have proved men by one an. 
other. they have faid among them with derifion, behold thofe 
among us, to whom God hath given his graces: 'doth God not 
know them that acknowledg his benefits? Salute with affection 
true believers, when they come to vifite thee ; God 1oveth ci
vility, clemency, and humanity, and will p3rdon him among 
you, that fhall offend him through ignorance_, that LhaiJ repent 
ofhis error, and do good works, he is benigne and mercifllil. 
Thus do I recount the graces of God, and difcover the way of 
finner5; Say unto them, I am forbidden to worfhip what you 
adore, lefi I fhould go afiray from the right way. I have re
ceived from God a light, which yee have contemned; God is 
Judge of all things, judgeth with truth, and is mofl: jufi in his 
Judgements. I cannot forthwith give you a fight of the tor
ments of hell, neither of the chafiifement of God, which you 
with fo much infiance require ; tsis dependeth on his divine 
Majefiy; had I this power, our difference wotdd be foon at a 
period. God knoweth the unjufi, in his power are the keyes of 
the future~ none knoweth but he; he knoweth whatfoever is in 
the earth, and the fea, the number of the leaves that fall from 
the trees, and of the atomes that are in the darknefs-of the 
ear.th. ~here is nothing ~ry or green in the earth, that is not 
~ntten .m the Book ofLtght. He it is that cauf~th you to die 
m the .ntght, and knoweth t~e good and evill that you have 
comr_nttted by day; he fhall cuHe you to rife again at the d1r 
nominated; you all il1all appear before him, he ilull give yoll 

know-
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ta~ knowledge of your fins, and iliall chill1fe }"@U after your de ... 

~ merits; he is alwayes victorious and omnipotent. He lhall 
t~·· fend to obferve your aelions ; and when you !hall arrive at the 
f.l hour of death, he iliall difpatch his meffengers, who iliatl not 

0
' faile to execute his commands; the people £hall repair to him, 
t as to their Lord, he is extreamly exael to keep account. Say 
f unto them, he fhall deliver you from the darknefs of the feaJ 
e1. and of the earth ; when you iliall in fecret, or pub likely invoke 
n~ him; if he deliver me, I will return him thanks far his grace: 

ace& Say unto them, God can deliver you from darknefs, and a11 
·other affiidioas ; yet fay you, he hath a companion a!fociate 
'with him ; Say unto them, we can fend punifhments from a-

tt bove, and from below; he is able to difnnite, and cauf~ you to 
: tafl: a thoufand miferies, which you iliall bring upon each other. 
Confider how I thew them the effects of my Omnipotende; 
they will peradventure comprehend my fayiogs : Thofe of thy 

amJ Nations have rejeded them, notwithfranding the}' are mo!t 
. true : fay unto them, 1 am not your Tutor ; ev\!ry thing bath 
its time, you Cnall hereafter undedl:and the truth. Depart from 

wa1 them that fpeak of our Law with contempt, untill he fpeak a· 
therwife; the devill wopld induce thee to forget my Com

hll( mandments, and caufe thee to fit down with the unjufr: the 
·G true believers iliall not regard their aifcourfe, neither ceafe to 

admonil11 them, peradventure they will be converted. Depart 
rfK thou from fuch as fport and mock at their Religion, the wealth 

of tliis world rendreth them haughty; declare, they thall be fe-
; verely puniihed; none i5 able to protect or hear them but God, 
no ranfom is able to deliver them; they Gull fin de the good 

. and evill tliat they have committed, fhall drink a liquor ex
treamly cold, and endure grievous torments, becaufe of their 
impiety; fay unto them, £hall we worfi1ip inftead of God, 
what can neither benefit nor hurt us ? Shall we return on our 
fieps to our Gns,having been guided by his divine Majefiy, like 
unto him whom the devill hath feduced.? He left him difmaid, 
and afronifhed in the midfl: of his voyage, having forfaken his 
companions, that iliewed him the right way. God guideth men 
to the way of falvation. I will wholly re6gn my felf to the 
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pleafure ofhis divine Majefiy: Make your prayers at the time 
appointed, and pay tithes, you all tball appear before God at 
the day of Judgment, to give account of your aCl:ions. He it is 
that created heaven and earth. Remember thou the day where. 
in he faid, Be thou, and every thing was: he tball reign, and at 
that day command an Angel to found the Trumpet, 'to call 
to univerfall Judgment, the living and the dead. He knoweth 
the future, prefent, and pafi: ; is mofi wife, and nothing i~ hid· 
den from him. Remember thou that f!A!Jraham faid to his fa· 

•TiaeArabi· ther* A~er,. wherefore do you worlhip Idolsinfread ofGod? 
ans fay,A,et I perceive your family to be in manifeft error: God lbewed to 
is Ahrahams eAbraham the Kingdom ofheaven,and of earth, and he wa5 in 
furda~e,h. the number of the blef.1ed. Abraham feeing by night a 
f~h:r a~a~s clear Star, asked in himfelf, if it were his God; no, replyed h 
called Terec to himfelf, my God doth not rife and fet ; feeing the Moone 
A.z.!;·, to arife, he demanded if that were his God ;noJ faid he to 

himfelf, certainly God will not guide me to be of them tlut 
are erronious : when he beheld the Sun rifing, he like iCe 
a~ked, if that were his God; and when he faw it fer, he faid to 
his people, I am innocent of the fin which you commit, in ado. 
ring many gods, I wholly: commend my felf to his WilJ, who 
created heaven and earth, and profefs his Unity : His people 
would difpute againil: him; he faid to them, will you difpute 
againfr me concerning the Unity of God, who hath infiruded 
me in the right way ? I fear not your Idols, my God doth what 
pleafeth him, and knoweth all things, will you not confider id 
How iliall I fear your Idols, fince you are not afraid to affirm, 
that God hath companions equall to him, which you have no 
reafon to ado re ? If you underfiand the truth, who is more true, 

· you, or I ? Such as believe in God, and iliall not cover the 
truth with a lie, tball be delivered from the torme.cts of hell, 
and conduCl:ed into the way of falvation. We infirutled Abra· 
ham with reafons to di fpute againfr his people ; J give know
ledge to whom I fee ~ood, and exalt whom I pleafe. Thy 
Lord, 0 Abrah.zm, feeth and knowcth all thinrrs. we gave to 
.Abr~'lham,Jfaac , and Jacob his fons; we before ~frrutled NoAh 
~nd his lineage in the right way; we taught it David, Salomon, 

(ob I 
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foreG Job,Jofrph,M6jes,4aron,Zachary,St.John,Jef~ the Son of Ma· 
m ~ ry Eliah,Ifmael,{ofouah,JonM, & Lot; we graufied them above 
a~ th~ refidue of the world ; we eleCled their Fathers, Brothers, 
.'r and Progenie, and guided them in the right way: Thus God 

~~~n,· · guideth whom he feeth good: Men before adored Idols, and 
rt·· believed there were many g()ds, neverthelefs he blotted out 
~~ their pafr errors, when they were converted. If they flander 
10~ ~ them that have knowledge of the Scriptures, and of Prophe .. 

fies, will give power over their perfons to men that !hall mif-
1 lead them with the Infidels: Thofe whom God guideth, believe 
in the Unity of his divine Majefl:y. Say unto them, I require no 

\Vai reward for having preach~d to you t~e Al"·•r"n, he teacheth 
u to all the world the Commandments of God. The Jews have 

_not honoured him as was their duty ; they underfiood not 
. his graces, \\hen they fa id, he hath infrruded the people in no

~ thing that is profitable. Say unto them, who gave the Tables 
t unto Mofes? who infrruCted him in t1le Scripture, which they 
. have written in Vellam, to guide and illuminate the people ? 

\~1. They have publi£hed what pleafed them, and have concealed 
ID much; they iballlearn in the Akoran what they know not, and 

what their fathers underfiood not: Say to them, God after 
· that left them obfiinate, and amazed in their errors. VV e have 
fent from heaven that Book full of bleffednefs, it confir-

iml:. meth the Scriptures that were fent before it, to the end thou 
dot! maifr infirutl: the people of Uftlecca, them that inhabit about 

1 that City, and the rdt of the world. Such as lhall believe in the 
to: day ofJ udgment, believe in what is written in this Book, and" 

fhall pray to God to deliver them from the torments of hell: 
mre VVho is more unjufi, then he that blafphemeth againfi God? · 
eo~ that faith} God hath infpired into him what he uttcreth, not-
i withfranding he bath received no inipiration from his Divine · 
J Majdl:ie. VVho more unjufi,then he that faith, he will caufe to 
~ifcen~ fro~n heaven, t? ings like to thofe which God infpired 

1 m to hts Prophets ? Vv hen thou lhalt fee the wicked at the 
point of_death, and the Angels ll:retching forth their hands to 
take thetr fouls: fay unto them, This day the torments of 
hell !hall be the puni£hment of the blafphemies that yee have 
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vomited againfl: God, and your difobedience to his COlJl• 
mandments. God £hall fay to them, you are come before us 
without riches, and children, naked as you were created, a9d. 
have caft behind your backs the iQ{huCl:ions which we gave 
you; I fee not with you the Idols y()u adored; you are fepara .. 
ted from each other,aod have forfaken them,that you efie~~ 
on earth, fhou have been your protetl:ors; God fep;1r,atet 
the good from the wicked, as the corn from the ear, and the 
fione from the Date : He caufeth the living to fpring from the. 
dead, and the dead from the living: behold the works of God; 
why will you depart from his Law? He divideth the morning 
from darknefs, hath eil:abliihed night for the repofe of men, 
and the Sun and Moone to compute ages, years, moneths, and 
feafons; fuch are the effeds of Gods power, he is Omnipotent, 
and knoweth all things. He it is that created the Stars to giv~ 
you light, and guide you in the obfcuriqr of the earth and fea; 
he gratificth with his grace, fuch as learn his Commandments. 
He it is that created ~rou of one foie perfon, that gave you the. 
earth to inhabit, and prefervcth you in the world, he hath con. 
ferred his grace on fuch as have obeyed his Commandmenrs, 
hath made raine to defcend from heaven, and caufed the eanb 
to produce divers forts of herbs, green things, and corn ; he 
hath caufed the Date to fpring forth, and the Pal me tree, with 
gardens enriched with Grapes, Olives, Pomgranets, and many 
fruits alike, and different. Confider how fruits encreafe and 
multiply; this ferveth for infirutl:ion of Gods Unity, to them 
that have his fear before their eyes: the Infidels have adored 
the devill, with God, who created them, and faid, that God 
bath fons and daughters, fu,h is their ignorance ; praifed' be 
God, he created heaven and earth ; how !hall he have a fon, 
who hath no wives ? He created and knoweth all things, he is 
your God,and your Lord, there is none other God but he;wor· 
ibip him, he conferveth all things, he is feen of no man, and be· 
holdeth all things, he is benign~, and nothing is concealed 
from him. 0 people, there is come to you a light from your 
Lord to conduCl: you, he that feeth clearly fhall receive ad· 
vantage ; and he that iliaH be blinde1 fhall continue his mifery; 
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I am your Tutor, neither obf~rve I what you do ; Thus do 
I declare the myfieries of my Law , the wicked iliall in the 
end confetfe that thou h2ft taught my ~Oml!landments to 
fnch as inclined to learne them. Ad what thy Lord hath in
fpired into thee, there is no God but he; feparate thy felfe 
from the fociety of unbelievers; Had it pleafed God , they 
had not difobeyed his Commandments , thou art not their 
:t"uto\.' , injure not them that worfhip Idols, they injure God 
through malice and ignorance , every man efteemeth what 
he hath done, and pleafeth himfelfe in his opinion. Certainly 
they fhall all be a!fembled at the day of Judgment , and be 
chaftifed after their demerits. They have fworne by the name 
of God to fight for the faith, if fome miracle app~are to in
firuB: them; miracles proceed from God, .they know not the 
time wherein he will make them to appear ; although they 
lhould fee miracles, they will not be converted. I will over- ~ 
turne their hearts, blinde their fight, and they fhall never be 
conv~rted, I will leave them in their errors, and difobedience, 
with contempt and co_!)fi.1Gon. If we fhould fend to them 
Angels , fuould the dead come and fpeak to them, and fhould 

t we bring about them all the wttneffes of the world, they fhall 
not believe,if it fo pkafe God, m oft of them are ignorant ; we 
have allotted an enemy to each Prophet; as the Devill is an 
enemy to men, he tempteth them with the: ornament of his 
difcourfes, to render them proud. If it had pleafed thy Lord, 
they had wanted that power; depart thou from unbelievers, 
and their blafphemies, and incline not to their will ;they iliall 
fin de no advantage in their impiety. Doe you defire another 
Judge then God, who hath fent to you the Book that difrin
gui{heth good from evill? Such as know the S{ripture are 
not jgnorant that this Book was fent from God '· and con
taineth the Truth; Be not thou in the number of them that 
doubt, the word of God exaCl:ly cometh to paffe , no man 
can hinder its effetls, God underfrandeth and knoweth all 
things. If thou incline to the will of m oft men, they will 
feduce thee, they belie\e but their own ·opinions, and are: 
lyars. Thy Lord knoweth them that er re, and f1:1ch as follow 
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the right way. Eat what lhall be flain in pronouncing the 
name of God ; they taught you what was forbidaen , eate 
not , unle!fe confrrained through neceffity : Many erre from 
the right way , and purfue their own appetites, and igno. 
ranee, God beholdeth them that offend him ; Bie publique 
and fecret Gnne, £inners ihall be feverely chafiifed; eat not 
of what is not let-bloud in pronouncing the name of God, 
left you difobey his Commandments. The Devils will tempt 
them that ferve them , they will perfwade unbelievers to dif. 
pute againfl: you; if you incline to them, you lhall be Infidels 
as they are. I raifed again many of tmem that were dead 
through their Gnnes, I converted them, and gave them a light 
to illuminate them, in the darkneife , wherein Infidels fhall 
dwell for ever, becaufe they delight in their difobedience .· 
Thus will I place in eTery City, leaders, tha~ lhall feduce the 
wicked, and themfelves, but iliall not underfl:and it : When 
they beheld any fign (of the truth of the Prophet ) appeare; 
they faid, they will not believe in him, umleffe he were accom. 
panied with the vertues, and merits of other Prophets; God 
rnaketh choyce of them on whom he conferreth the grace of 
prephecie , he lhall chail:ife fuch as difcourfe in that manner, 
with ignominie in this world, and they !hall feel in the other 
great torments, by reafon of their impietie. God rejoyceth 
the hearts of them that he inclineth to lead into the way of 
Salvation , and punia1eth them that digre!fe from the right 
path; his wrath fell upon the Infidels fo foon as he afcended 
into Heaven. The way tho11 followefi is the right way ; we 
have recompenfed fuch as have underftanding to profit, they 
fhall be happy , God lhall be their protector, becaufe of 
their good works. Remember thou the day wherein we l1ull 
arfemble the people , and when it iliall be faid to the Devils, 

· Oh ye bands of Devils ! wherefore are you rifen againil: men ? 
The chiefe of thofe men that iliall have obeyed them, fhall an. 

S G l ,J. fwer, Lord, fuffer us to be revenged on each other, and let 
ce e tl,u.tn. h d · h · Oh L d d . e~c comman m ts turne; or , teach us the prefixe 

ttmc: that thou haft appointed to our miferies : The Angels 
!hall anfwer, Hell thall be your habitation, you iliall there re-

maine 
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maine eternally, and fo long as it fhall pleafe God : Your 
Lord is mofr wife, and omnifcient ; the wicked fhall obey the 
wicked, becaufe of their finnes. Oh ye Bands of men and 
Devils! have you not feen my Prophets, and Apoftles of your 
owne Nation, who have given you to fee Miracles? who have 
preached my Commandments , and the day of J udgmcnt ? 
They fhall anfwer, they have fecn the ProphetsJ and Apofiles, 
but that the life of the world rendred them proud , and 
flull confelfe themfelves to have been wicked. God !hall not 
defiroy Mecca for the injufiice therein committed , untill he , 
bath fent an A pofile to the Inhabitants , to teach them his 
Commandments ; every on~ fhall be punifhed according to 
his works , thy Lord knoweth whatfoever is done in the 
world. He bath no r:teed of his people , he is altogether mer
cifull, he can defiroy you if it pleafe him , and efiablilh in 
your place another people, as he hath efiabliffied you in the 
place of your prcdecefiors. If you be not converted , you 
1ball not efcape the torments of Hell; Say unto them, do · 
as you underfiand him, I will comport my felfe, as I fhall 
apprehend him ; you fhall in the end underfiand who fhall 
have the good part in the other world. None fhall give fuc
cour to Idolaters, they offer to their Idols of the fruits that 
God bath created, and fay, (following their thoughts) behold 
our God! Such facrifices afcend not to God, their Idolatrie 
hath induced many of them to facrifice their own Children 
to their falfe Gods, they have de£l:royed them, and were en
filared in their Relig10n ; which thev had not done, had it 
fo pleafcd God ; Separate thy fclfe from them and their blaf• 
phemies, they have faid, that the fruits of the earth, and the 
benefits of God were uncleane, and would not eat of them. 
God giveth food but to thofe whom he is pleafed to gratifie. 
They have prohibited to ride on fome bea{rs thlt God gav€ 
them, ~nd flew them for fl od, without pronouncing the name 
of his divine M1jdhe, which is a great finne, but they fhall 
oe punif11ed according to their demerits. Thev have faid it is 
lawfull for men to eac Vvhlt is in the bellies of beafts, and 
that i is unl:lwfull for their wives, and when they had {hin 
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them, they. did eat for c.ompany;. but God !hall.c~afl:ife them 
for their difcourfe, he ts mofi wtfe, and Omntfctent. Such 
as flay their Children are wretched men, fooles and ignorant, , 
they have forbidden to eat the good things that God hath gi. 
ven them, to blafpheme,and are gone afiray from the right 
way. It is God who created the gardens'full of fruits, and 
hearbs of divers colours . with Olives, Pomegranets, and 
other fruits alike, and different : Eat of the fruits of the 
Earth: Pay the dues appointed when you reap, and difpenfe 
not your fubfiance lightly ;. God abhorreth prodigals : Of 
dean beafis, fome there be that have borne the burden, and 
others that are young, and have not borne it ; Eat what 
God bath given you, and follow not the foot- fieps of the 
Devill , he is your opea enemie. Say unto them, behold 
eight paire of beafis , vi:l:.. two paire of W cathers, two of 
Ewes, two ofCamels, -and two paire of Cowes, of which is 
it permitted ·, or forbidden you to eat ? Is it lawfull for 
you to eat the males, or females? Which are thofe that God 
bath forbidden you? VVho ,is more wicked then he that blaf~ 
phemeth, to feduce from the right way the people that are 
ignorant ? God guideth not the unjufi ; Say unto them, In all 
that God bath infpired into me, I fin de not that it is prohibited 
to eat of thofe beafl:s , except they die of fome difeafe , and 
if they be !lain without pronouncing the name of God. The 
fleih of Swine is forbidden you ; if you eat of it, you incurre 
the wrath of God ; If any one be in neceffity, and eateth 
withoul"'defigne to provoke God , he £hall finde God graci· 
ous and mercifull. We forbad the Jews to eat of beafis 
whoft ~e~t were clo~en, and of the fat of beafis, except of 
ii1ch as 1s mterlarded tn the Beih,the entrails and the bones. We 
enj?yned this prohibition by reafon of their finne, and we are 
ventlble in our words, and e:~act: in our promifes: If they 
fland~r thee, Say unto t~em, the mercy ot God is great, and 

. the Wicked !hall not avo1d the punifhment of their crimes. 
The Infidels have faid, had it pleafed God, we had not been 
unbe!i~vers, neit?er our fathers alfo , and nothmg had been 
prohtbtted. Thetr predeceifors fpake as they, untill they felt 
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the puniibment of their fins. Say unto them, Are you a!fured 
that God is content with your proceeding ? Tell us, whence 
arifeth this a!furance ~ You~ in this, follow but your opinion, 
you are but lyers, Gods providence is great; he had guided 
all of you in the right way, had it fo pleafed him. Caufe 
them come before us, ho faid, It is unlawful to eat of 
dean Beafrs; were they prefent when God made the Prohi· 
bition? If they fay they were prefent, fay not as they, Nei-
ther follow the appetites of bla(phemous Infidels, who believe 
not in the end of the word, and worfhip many . Gods. Say 
unto them, Come, I will inUruCl you what is by God forbid. 
den to be eaten; there is but one fo\e God, fay not, he hath 
companions equal to him; do good to your Father and Mo-
ther, and flay not your children, in fear of dying with famine, 
God fhall befiow on you and them alfo, what (hall be necef-
fary; commit not whoredom~ either privately or pub likely; .. 
kill no man, if jufi:ice do not command ic : God requireth you 
to obferve what is above (ordained) perhaps you will confider 
it. Take not the goods of Orphans, but to fuccor them, un-
til they be of age, of difcretion,m~afure,and weight, with good 
weight, and juft meafure. I enjoyn no man any thing,but what 
is in his power to pc:rform. Judg with equity, although it be 
againft you parents and allies ; fatisfie what is above (ordain-
ed) God commandeth it, peradventure you will confider it; 
it is the right way, which you ought to purfi.1e : go not afide, 
God commandeth it, perhaps you will fear his divine Majefiy. 
We taught Mofes our Commandments; it is. a peculiar grace 
to iufiruCl the righteous, and guide the people in the right 
way ; it may be you will believe in the RefurreB:ion. 0 ye 
Inhabitants of Mecc:e!We have fent to you the Mlcoran,fnllof 
benediction, perform what is ordained, flie impiety, your fins 
{hall be forgiven you ; fay not, That God hath fcnt his Law · 
to the two Nations that preceded you; and that it is hid fr6m The Jews 
you. Will you fay. That had God taught you the Scripture, and Chlifii · 
you had been more obedient then they ? Certainly he bath. ans, 

taught you his Commandments, it is a fpecial grace to guide 
you into the right way: Who is more unjufi, then he that blaf-

p~emeth 
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phemeth againfi his divine Majcfty, and departcth from his 
Commandments? Such men fhall be rigorou£1y chafiifed in 
the fire of Hell. Will they expeCl: that the Angels came to 
vifit them? That God fhould punifh, and declare to them his 
miracles? W ill they look for the day of judgment, wherein 
repentance and converfion fhall be unprofitable? Such as be. 
lieve in one part of the Law, and rejetl the other, have no 
foundation in their belief. Ged lball make them to know 
their errors, and fhall punifh them after the enormity of their 
crimes: He that fhall do a good work, !hall have a r~ward 
tenfold. Whofoever aaeth any wickednefs, fhall be punifhed 
in like maner; neitha £hall he receive injufl:ice. Say unto 
them, God hath guided me in the way of his Law ; filch as pro· 
fefs the Law of Abraham, profefs the unity of God; Abraham 
was not in the number of unbelievers ; my prayers, my vows, 
my life , my death lhall be confecrated to God; he hath no 
~ompanion , I wholly commend my felf to his divine pleafure. 
Say unto them, Do I defire to wodhip other God, then tk 
Lord of the U niverfe? The good that a man doth, is for him· 
felf, and the evil that he committeth is againfi him; you all 
£hall one day appear in the prefence of God, he {hall refolve 

__ your difputes. He it is that prolongeth your pollerity, and ex· 
alteth fome above others, to prove you; your Lord is exaCl: to 
chafiife the wicked, and gracious and merciful to the righte
ous. 

CHAP. 
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~Of~ The c_h~tpter of Prifons, nmtaining an hundred 11ndjix P'erfe.t" 
l 

1 wrz.tten at Mecca. 
ulU 

tot-

. Reader, Mahomet entituled thu Chapter, the Ch~tpter of 
~~ Aaraf, which u a place hetween P~tradife and HeU, "Where 
rE men f~ffer no punifoment. See Mokari, Bedaoi, and Kitab el. 
1
\ tenoir. 
~ 

A# 

my\~ JN the name of God, gracious-and merciful: I am God, the 
hat: moft wife, the mofl: true. This Book was fent to thee, to 

"'"M"-~"""'"'"" to the True-believers ; doubt not the Contents of it. 
unto them, Believe in what was fent to you from your 

Lord,. and worlbip none other God but him ; few there be 
1~ among.you that confider it. How many Cities have we de
ttl firoyed? How often have we inflicted our puniiliment on 

,an; their Inhabitants by day, and by night, when they repofed ? 
tsw Neverthelefs, they faid nothing, hut that they were gready: 

the l'. affiided. We will examine the people to whom we have 
fent our Prophets, and require account of what they have 
learned, and of what they have done. VVe will examine our 
Prophets, and demand an account of fuch as have followed,and 
obeyed them. 1 will caufe them to remember what they have 
done worthy of reward. We forfook not our Prophets when 
they preached to them the Truth ; their aCtions fhall be 
weighed in the ballance of equity ; the ballance of the bldfed 
fhall he ponderous with good works ; and they whofe ballance 
fhall be light of good works, lliall be damned, for having con- · 

0 temned our Commandments. VVe gave you your habitation· 
on the Earth, and there beftowed on you what was neceifary 
for your nourifhment; bnt few of you are grateful to me. 
V,Ve created and formed you, and commanded the Angels ~o 

· WO----.... -
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wodhip Adam, which they performed, except the devill, to 
whom we faid, what hind red thee to wor!hip c.Adam when 
we commanded thee ? He anfwered, I am better then he, thou 
hafl: created me of fire, and hafi created man of the mire of the 
earth; then faid we to him, depart out ofParadife, it is not the 
habitation of the proud, thou fhalt be in the numL>er of them 
that £hall be laden with ignominy; the devill anfwered, let 
me alone untill the day of the RefurreClion of the dead; where. 
fore hail thou tempted me ? I will feduce men from the right 
way, I will hinder them on the right hand, and on the left, and 
on all fi~es, to believe in thy Law, and the greatefi part of them 
lhall be ungratefull: we fa id to him, be gone out of Paradife, 
thou fhalt be abhorred of all the world, and deprived '()f my 
mercy ; I will fill hell with fuch as 01all fol1ow thee. 0 A dam! 
dwell with thy wife in Paradife, and there eat of whatfoever 
fhall pleafe thee, but approach not that Tree, Iefi thou with 
thy wife be in the number of the unjufi. The deviiJ tempted 
them, and difpoyled their bodies of their vefhnents of grace; 
he faid to them, God bath forbidden you to eat of the frtlitof 
thlt Tree, that you may not be Angels, oreternall; he.fwore 
that he fpake the trurh, and filled them with ignominy, becaufe 
of their pride. They knew their nakednefs, baying eaten of that 
fruit, and to cover themfelves, took .leaves of Paradife; their 
Lord calle them, and faid, Did 1 not forbid you to approach 
that Tree r I to id both of you, th.at the devill was'your cpen 
enemy; they faid, Lord, we have off~nded thee, and iniured 
our fouls, if thou do rh not compaffionate us, we !hall be in the 
number of the damned : he faid, Depart out ofParadife, ye 
enemies of each other, you il1all inhal:>it the earth, untill the 
time appointed; you ilia-IJ there live and die, and go from 
th eanh to the day of ~ u gmtnt: 1) ye children of iAd~m ~ 
we bellowed on you veH:iner r o- graces, Gg-Qes of our Omni
P?tency; pandvcnture·you will ?e~r it in m~nde. 0 ye children . 
o.f Adam! beware lefi the devdl feduce you, as he did your 
Fat~er and}_t·nher, when 4~ cat~fed their dt partnre om ofPa
radtk; he atfpoy led rhem of thetr uarments, and made them 
know cheir deformity; he · i11all '1ppe~r to you, with itKh as . 

fGllow 
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-; follow them, and you OuJl fee him, when youleafi: think there .. 
Jnm on; he proteCleth the nfidels : when they commit any 
In~ fault, they f:.ty, we follow the Law of our Fathers, ~od hath fo 

!
irf commanded us. Say unto the .1, Doth God command you to 
iln· offend him ? Will you fpcak . od whatyo~ know not? he 
roi· bath appointed you to do J uitt ~,to worlh1p htm,and embrace 

his Law. Many fhall rife again ~ as you have feen them; fome 
I fhall be in the right way, Ot ers atl be damned, becaufe they 
1 

have obeyed ne devill, and believe they were in the right 
way. 0 chil ren of Adrtml cl oath your fclves decently, when 
you fhal repaire to the TempleS'; eat and drink what e~
feth you; be not prodigall, God abhorreth them that fpend 

f: their wealth unprofitably: Say unto them, who made die 
; . prohibition of decent cloathi g, when men go to the Temple 

d. to wortbip God? Who hath forbidden to cat of the goods 
that God hath given you? This is lawfull for true believers. 

11 God lhall fo expound his Commandments at the day of 
Judgement. Say unto them, God bath forbidden you whore
dome, private and pub Fke, difobedience, injufhce, defire to a
dore any other god but him, and to fpeak ofhis divine Majefty 
what you know not ; every one hath his predefl:ination, and 
none can advance or retard it. 0 ye children of A dam, did 
not the Prophets teach you my Commandment§? Such as iliall 
fear me, and do good works, lhall be delivered from affliction 
at the day of Judgment ; and they that difobey my Com
mandments, that arife againU the Faith, {hall dwell eternally 
in hell fire. Who is more unjufl:, then he that blafphemeth a
gainft God and his Commandments ? Such lhall be punilhed
conformably to the Scripture. hen the Angels of death iliall 
caufe them to dit, they lhall. fay, where be the Idols that 
you adored in fiead of God? they {hall anfwer, that thofe falfe · 
gods have forfaken them,and lhlll acknowledge their Idolatry; 
but God fhall fay to them, enter into hell with the men 
and devils that are condemned ; they lhall execn\te the Setl:s 
that preceded them ; and being affembled, they iliall fay, 
Lord, judge them, they feduced us, a'ugment their mi~erics in 
hell. God £hall fay, we will add to their, and yonr patns, but 

you 
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you underfl:and it not. They fhall fay among themfelves, we 
are not the caufe that you were1.1nbelievers, you were not fuch 
to pleafe us, fuffer with us the torments that you hav~ merited. 
I will not open the gate of heaven to fuch as dtfobey my 
Commandments, untill a Camell pafs through the eye of a 
needle, fo will I chafiife finners, hell fhall be their bed,fire tball 
be their covering ; and fuch as fhall have done good works, ac. 
cording to their power, iball dwell eternally in Paradife. I 
will remove deceit far from their heart, rivers iliall flow in 
their fields with delights; and they fhall fay, pray fed be God, 
who bath brought us hither,otherwife we had been in the num· 
her of the erronious: Certainly the Prophets, Gods Meffengers, 
taught us the truth, in faying, the obfervance of the Command. 
ments of his divine MaJefiy iliould render us heires ofParadife. 
Such as ilial be faved,ilial tell the damned,that they have found 

*The Maho~ the grace foretold them of God, and we will demand of them, 
metan Do- if they have not met with the puniiliment that his divine Ma· 
aors believe, jefi:y did denounce againfi them ; they {hall fay aloud, Y ; 
that fuch as and that the curfe of God is upon the unjufr, that miOed men 
fhd all have h from his Law, and they iliall be eternally in the number of the 

one asmuc . rr d d d h · 
good as e- mtferable. * Between the blene an the amned, t ere ts a fe-
vill, and paration, and a place called Aaraf, or Prifons, wherein are 
whefe bal- many perfons, who know the bleffed and the damned by their 
lanced fh

1
a!l countenances, they call to the bleffed and falute them, yet they 

not ec me · p d·r. · h.n. d' h · d fi neither ' go nonnto ara 11e, notwtt u.an rng t etr great e 1re to en. 
the fcale

0:f ter. VVhen they turn taeireyes towards the damned ; Lord, 
good works, (fay they) involve us n0t in the number of the unjufl:. Such as 
or rtbadii are in that place,call to the damned, they know them by their 
~athed1e vifages, and fay, to what ferved your riches? and that ye arofe 
~alled ~:~:f, a~ain1fl: the Faith, and Commandments of God ? Behold the 
with them fatthtull (whom ye contemned) you fwore they iliould be de· 
that hav.e pt ived of merc:y ; God hath fpoken to them, and bath faid, 
dondc neuher enter into Paradife, and fear not, you !ball for ever be exempt 
goo nor C- .l' ffi' u. h d d fh }} '. 
vill) <~nd thii 1rom a 11. .. uon ; t .. e amne . a cry unto the blcffed, l7tve 
place is be- us of the water whtch you. dnnk ~ and the meats that you eat; 
tween hell they fhall anfwer, The dnnk and bread of Paradife is prohibi
~~f Para- ted to Infidels, who fported Wtth their faith, that were proud 
nue. of 

oi 
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of the wealth of the earth, and that fcoffed at the Command
ments of God; he hath forgotten them,becaufe they forgot the 
coming of the day of J udgmen~ , an~ blafphemed agai~ft 
his precepts. We are come to the mhabttants of Mtcca to tn

firuct them in the Alcoran; we teach it unto men, to give them 
knowledge of the right way, and to acquire the mercy of God, 
if thev believe in that Book : Shall they expect to believe un
till they know its explication? Its explication iliall appear at 
the day of Judgment ; that day, fi1ch as iliall have lived with
out faith, iliall fay, Certainly t!le Prophets delivered the Truth; 
lhall we partake of their prayers, wilt they intercede for us,un· 
till we return to the world to do better then we have done, 
and to obey Gods Commanaments? But they £hall be dam
ned,becaufe of their blafphemies. God is your Lord, he created 
the heaven, and the earth in fix dayes, and fitteth on his Throne; 
he caufeth the night incontinently to fucceed the day ; the Sun, 
the Moone, and the Stars, move at his command, and all the 
world obeyeth him; praifed be God, Lord of the Univerfe : 
Pray to God privately and pub likely, he abhorrerh the unjufr; 
pollute not the earth, after the ordure is removed; pray to 
God to avoid his chaO:ifements, and obtain his mercy, which is 
for the righteous. It is God that fendeth the win des to diffi
pate the rain, when they carry the clouds; we drive them 
charged with water, into places drie, dead, and ruined, and 
caufe the rain to fall there, that they may produce herbs 
and fruits; fo will we caufe the dead to arife again; perhaps men 
will remember the good land bringeth forth good fruits. 
through the permiffion of its Lord, and the bad land produceth 
only darn ell. I teach my Commandments to fuch as are not 
ingratefull: Certainly: we fent N oah to infiruCl men ; he faid, 
0 ye people, woriliip one God alone ; if you adore other 
then him, you fhall be puniilied at the day of Judgment; their 
Rulers anfwered, 0 ?f..Eah 1 thou art in a. great error ; He re
plyed, I err not, I am a meifenger fcnt from bod to preach his 
Will; I give you mofi wholfome advife, God hath taught me 
what you know not. Is it firange to you, that he bath fcnt you 
his Commandment by the tongue of a man like your felves,to 

declare: 
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declare to youth torments of Hell ? Fear God, he will par
don your Gnttes ; But they belyed N oah., we faved him in 
the Arke, with his retinue, and drowned thofe that contem. 
ned our Law, they were altogether blinde. We fent Hod to 
his brother v!ad, and to his retinue, he faid, Oh ye people! 
worlhip one God alone, whom will ye adore, or whom 
feare, but God? The Teachers anfwered, ' thou art in an ex
tream ignorance ; we believe thee to be in the number of 
Jyars ; he replyed , I am not a lyar , I am a me£fcnger fent 
from God, to preach his Commandments, I give good ana 

· falutary advice, wonder not that God teacheth you his pre
cepts by the tongue of a man, like you, who dedareth to 
you his pleafi1re. Remember that he left you on Earth after 
N oah, that he encreafed you in number, force , and power; 
Call to minde his grace, you fhall be happy. They anfwered, 
are we come to this, to worlhip one God alone, and to reHn· 
quilh what our fathers adored ? Shew us the truth , whereof 
thou dofi preach, if thou art true ; he faid, the wrath an irr. 
dignation of God fhall fall upon you ; will yon difpute with 
us of the names, that you and your fathers impofed on your 
Idols? God did not enjoyne to worlhip them , neither have 
you reafon to do it ; expeCl: your puni1bme11t, I will elp>ed it 
with perfeverance. Then did we deliver him from their rna. 
lice , and all the true believers that were with him , and de· 
firoyed th fi Infidels, by reafon of their impiety. We fent 
'Salhe to Temod,1nd his people; he faid to them,Oh ye people! 
wodhip but one God , he lhall iliew you a miracle in this 

* Th~ Turks~ Camel, fuffer i~ to feed on the Earth, and do to it no harrne~ 
believe that lefi you be chaihfed: Remember, how God left you on the 
sathe, Earth afcer .A ad, he gave you to dwell in the valJies, in the 
throu~h plaines, and mountaines; Remember God, and pollute not 
G?~s per- the Earth any more. Their Captains who were proud, de· 
~~~~;h~eed manded of the poore, if they believed that Sa/he was indeed 
a rock into the Meffenger of God ? they anfwered , We believe in his 
a Camel. words, and in his doctrine ; Then faid thofe proud men , we 

gbjure what ye believe, we condemne him, and they flew the 
Camel of Sa!'he in deriiion, difobeyed the Commandments of 

God, 
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God, and fa id, Oh Sa/he ! J:.et us now fee the punifhment 
that thou didfi preach, if thou art of the Prophets ; at the 
fame time,an Earthquake, with thunder furprized them, and 
they remained dead as carkaffes in titeir houfes. S~lhe for
fooke them, and faid , Oh ye people ! I declared to you the 
wiH of God with fidelity, but ye deteft them that affect you, 
and give you good counfels.Remember thou how Lot fpake to 
the people,faying,will you daily defile your felves with whore
dome? and with a filthineffe that was never yet feen in the 
world by any your Predeceffours ? Will you love men bttter 
then women ? will you love fin rather then piety ? They fa id, 
Let us expell Lot and his family from our Citie, for that they 
wil not contaminate themfelves with us,but God delivered him 
out of their hands , and thofe of his houfe, '!Xcept his :wife, 
who continued with them that were puni!hed : We caufed a 
raine to fall t1pon them, that deftroyed all of them. Confi .. 
der the end of the wicked : We fent Cluti!J to the Country 
of M1dian , he faid, Oh ye people , worlbip ene God alone, 
weigh with good weights, meafure with good mcafur.e , AAd 
retainc nothing from your Neighbour: Po£fe(e-not the high 

, to give terrour to the people, neither divert True .. 
hf"lllf"VPfS from the Law of God: Remember, that you wae 
but a fmall hand full of men, and he caufed you to multiply; 
confid"'r the end of the wicked; If any among yon embrace 
the faith, and others contemne jt, have patience, untill God 

your differences, there is no better Judge then he ; 
r Teachers faid ; Oh (haik, we will banilh thee from 

I.LvL.aaz';. r.n, thee and thofe that are of thy faith, if thou art of 
Religion ; he anfwered, lhould I not abhorre your Reli
' I {hould blafpheme againft God, who bath delivered 

, I will follow it, if it pleafe God, he knoweth all things, 
........... v .... " .. ""'d my felfe wholly to the will of his divine Ma

; Lord judge our controverfie, thou art the beft Judge of 
world. Then faid their Teachers to the people, if you 
w Chaib,you are damned; not long after an Earth-quake, 

Thunder furprized them, and in the morning they wue 
dead in their houfei; fuch as bclyed Ch11ib, found no 

H fu~~ 
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fafety in their habitation~, they were wretched, he abandoned 

them , and faid, Oh ye people ! I have preached to you the 

will of God with fidelity; I will no longer affiid: my felfe 

with the malice of the wicked. We inflicted fickneffe and po

verty on them that difobeyed the ~rophets , whom we fent to 

the Inhabitants of Madian; peradventure they will be con. 

verted. We proved them through difeafes and health, and 

gratified them in many occurrences, yet they faid , our fathers 

were afflicted with ficknelfe and povertie, we fhall be ai they, 

but we challifed them for their finne, when they leaft conrt. 

dcred it. Had the Inhabitants of Me&ca had our fear before 

their eyes , and obeyed our Commandments, we had opened 

to them the bleffing of Heaven and Earth ; we will punilh 

them, becaufe they are impious: Some there be, that !hall be 

affiitled in the night, when they fleep; .and others, that fhall 

be tormented by day, when they fport , and recreate them· 

felves ; they believed God to be a deceiver, and are damned. 

God guideth into the right way True-believers, and 

them Heire of the Earth, after their parents; had he fo 

ed , he might have deftroyed all the world, he might have 

hardned the hearts of the people , and no man had harkn~ 

If To Mecca. to his word. I recount what things befell that* City, manr 

Prophets have been fent to its Inhabitants , and wrought ma· 

ny miracles, yet would they not relinquitb their former im· 

pie tie ; thus have we hardned the hearts of Infidels; they vio

lated their promifes, and we found mofl: of them to be wicke4 

and difobedient. We fent Mofes to P h~raoh, and.his peo

ple , he to them £hewed mincles, which through their malice 

· they contemned • but confider the end of thofe wicked men; 

Mofes faid nnto Pharaoh, l-am a melfenger fent from God, the 

God of the Univerfe;when I fpeak ofGod,I deliver the True~; 

I ~m co~e, through his command, to tell thee, thou mull ~,f. 

mt!fe ~1th me the. C:hildren of Ifrael, and no longer detame 

them m thy domm10ns. Pharaoh faid, if thou come!l: frorn 

God, and art true in thy fayings, let us fee fome miracles; 

~hen he cafi up·on the ground his fiaffe, which was cha~ea 

tnto a Serpent, lhewed his hand, that appeared exceed1~g 
wh1te 
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white to the eyes of the SpeBators. The Doflors of P hdraoh G tald' 
faid, this man is a Magician, he w-ould have us to abandon fafth ;ofes 
our Country, what is your opinion ? detaine him prifoner, Jais hand was 
and his brother, and fend into vour CitieJ, to alfemble Ma- brow ne. 

J gicians. The Magicians of Ph~raoh. appearing be.fore. him, 
they faid, what £hall be our reward, tf we iliall be vtdonous ? 
He replyed to them, you thall be well rewarded , and £hall 

' be of them that approach my perfon . They faid, oh Mo{es ! 
wilt tholi firfi caft down thy fiaffe on the ground, or lhall we 
ours? Mofes bad them cafl: down theirs, which they did , en
chanting the eyes of the fpedators,and terrifying them with an 
extraordinary enchantment ;God infpired Mofes to cafr down 
his Rod, which devoured the fiaves of the other; and the Truth 
appeared above fallhood,and above the vanity of their actions; 
they were vanquilhed,to their confulion, forfook their magick, 
and profl:rating themfelves on the earth, uttered chefe words; 
We believe iu the Lord of the Univerfe, the Lord of MD[es, 
and of AartJn; P hilr~toh fa id eo them., Ye believe in the C::iod 

. of Mofos without my permiffion; this is a deceit, invented 
by you, to drive the people out of my Dominions; but you 

. fiull foone know the punilhment that I will lay upon you, 
I will cut off your feet and hands, and command y<>u to he 
crucified. They anfwered, We recommend our felves whoHy 
to the wiJl of God , whatfoever is thy revenge on us, thou 
ilialt not hinder us to believe in the mirade5 that we fee, nei-
ther to obey the Commandments of his divine Majefiy. 
Lord give us patience, and to dye in the number of True-be: 
lievets. Then faid P h.1ra.oh" s Dottors, d.ifmilfe Mofes, and 
his people, that they may go~ whither they fee good, to 
pollute t e Eart~, that .th 'Y may l~ave ~hee in -quiet with 
thy ods; He fatd, I wtll caufe thetr Chtldren to be flain, 
theit wives to be abufed, and I\ ill inflitl upon them· a thou
fand torn:teHts •. Mofes faid to his people; Implore fuccors 
of God wtth pattence, an prayers, the whole Earth is Gods, 
he giv th it to inherit, to whom he feeth good: the other 
world is for the right: ~ous. They faid, Oh ll4ofes l We, be
fore thy coming, defired the death of our enemies; he re-

~~ plyed, 
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plyed, God will not dd\:roy your enemies,. to leave you a~one 
upon the Earth, he ili.a.ll behold your athons. We aflhtled 
Phart~oh ancl his SubjeB:s with famine, perhaps unbelievers 
will confider it. ·when any happindfe befell them, they faid, 
they well defcrved it'. and. when they fell into .mifer~, they 
affirmed Mofes and hts people to be the cal:lfe of tt; It1sGod g 
that puniili.ed them , but ef this m oft of them were ignorant. 
They faid unto Mofes, ceafc to fhew us thy miracles to in· 
chant us , we will not obey thee : We fent upon thtm a De. 
luge, Grafs-hoppers, Lice, Frogs, and ~loud, one afcer an· 
other; neverthele£fe they were proud, and in the number of 
the wicked. hen our wrath fell upon them , they faid, on 

Mofes l cali wpon thy Lord , that he give us what eo thee h( 
promifcd, remove hL difpleafure from us, we will belien 
thee, and will difmHfe with thee, the Children of Ifrael: 
When we delivered them from affiitlion, they fharpned their 

, tongues, murmured, and violated their promifes; we avengea 
our felves upon them , and drowned them in the Sea, for UJl 

they contemrted our miracles, and we gave the Wdt ana 
Eall to the Children of Ifrael, who were humble before us; 
we gave them our old.ling, our word was accomplii11ed upm 
them, becaufe of their perfeverance, and we defl:royed th~ 
Armies of Pbllrat>h. The Children of Ifrael having pafr t~e 
S a , met. i h 1 en that adored Idols, and faid , oh Moflr ~ 
make unro bs Gods, like to the Gods of this people; he an· 
fwer~tl, -ye are igr.orant ; thefe men are wretched, what the) 
do is but ignorance and vanity ; 1hall I defire that you wor!hi~ 
other Gods, t en God that preferred you to all the worfdl 
W have i!elivered you from Pha:raoh, s people, who caufed 
you to ~ndure grerat torments, they murthered your children, 
abufed your WiVes , and you fuffered heavie affiid:ions for the 
punifbmeut of yot r finnes. e detained Uf!lofes on the 
Mount~ in thirty nights, and ten other nights, which is in a\\ 
forty ntgnts ; ' 4\en he went np~ he fa id to his brother Aaron, 
bt hoa.my .Li ltena t, commthd this people in mine abfence, 
u~d fo11vw. not.,..~e :path of the wicked. Vv''hen :l~ofes at the 
~me . ppo ,red arnved at tlle tvp of the M untain and that 
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his Lord fpake to him, he faid, Lord permit me to fee thei, 
he faid, thou lhalt not fee me; behold this Mountain, if it 
continue firme in this place, thou lhalt be able to fee me; 
when the Lord appeared upon the Mountain with hi~ light, 
it was reduced to allies, and c..A1ofes amazed, fell on the 
ground, as dead. \\;hen he arofe again, he faid, bleffed be the 
name of God , I defire to obey him, and believe that. no man 
living is able to behold him. .e_faid to c..7v!ofes, I have cho
fen, and preferred thee to all the world, I have made thee a 
Prophet, thou haft talked with me, receive the grace which 
I have qefiowed on thee, and be not ingratefull. We gave 
to him theTabks, whereon was written what was neceifary 
for the falvation of men, and we faid to him, receive with 
affetl:ion, what I give thee, and command thy people to 9h
ferve the contents of thofe Tables. I will precipitat't into 
Hell fuch as tranfgreffe my Commandments ; I will deprive the 
proud of my graces , they will not believe in my Law, al
though they fee all the miracles in the world ; if they fee the 
right way, they will not follow it ; they fee the way of error, 
and purfue it; becaufe they have abjured my Commandments, 
and rejetl:ed my grace, the good works of them that difobey 
me, and that believe not in the RefurreCl:ion , are unprofi
table, they £hall be chafiifed after thdr demerits. The peo
ple of .iUofu, after his departure, adored the Calfe, a bellow
ing God ; faw they not, that it fpake not to them? neither 
could conduct them into the right way ? Nevenheldfe they 
adored it, for which they were greatly too blame. When this 
~alfe fell to the ground, and they found their errour, they 
faid, if God h1ve not pi tie on u~, we {hall be miferable. 
When Mofes returned, he faid to them, whom did yee obey 
after my departure? You were too hafiy to worlhip that 
Idol ; he in difpleafi1re cafi againfi the ground the Tables 
that God had given him, took his brother by the head, and 
dragging him to him , faid, Son ne of my mother, how hafl: 
thou governed this people? I wanted power, replyed he, and 
could not divert them from their cvi11; It wanted little but 
they had Oain me , do me no harme ; rejoyce not my enem~es 
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with my mifery, and account me not with thofe that adored 
Idols: Mofn fai , Lard pardon me, and my brother, give us 
thy mercy; thou art the merciful of the merciful. The wrath 
of God, and the infamy of the world, !hall fall upon them 
that wodhiped e Calf, and blafpherned aga~nfi: ~od ~ he. ~ill 
be pitiful to fuch as !hall repent, and belteve m hts dtvJne 
Majefiy. The difpleafure of MofeJ being allay~d, he again 
took the Tables, where on was written the way of falva. 
tion, for filCh as have the fear of their Lord before their 
eyes ; he caufed to be feparated from his people, at a time 
appointed, direefcore and ten perfons, who were furprized 
with an earth· quake; and with thunder; and faid, Lord, thou 
touldft have defiroyed them, before they adored the Calf; 
wilt thou defiroy us all , becaufe of the fin of the ignorant 
that are amongfl: us ? Thou bafl: ddired to prov~ this people; 
thou guiddt, and caufeft to erre whom thou pleafefi; thou arc 
our ProteClor, pardon our fins; for thou art altogether merci
ful; give us thy grace in this world, and guide us to the ay of 
ju~gment, neer to thy divine Majefl:y: He faid, I will pnnilh 
as I fee good, my mercy ernbraceth the whole world ; it is 
for {uch as have my fear before their eyes, that pay Tithe~, 
obey my Commandments, follow the right way, believe in the 

"" Th.is is Prophet, -tr who can neither write ner read, and what is written 
M.1homet. in the old Tefiament, and the Gofpel; he £hall command them 
See Kjtab el things hondt ,· he {hall prohibit things uncivil ,· he £hall teach 
tcr101r. them what meats are clean, and forbid them to eat what is 

unclean; he fhall deliver them from Ceremonies,weightyand 
tronblefome, a11d from the chains that fl:ridly binde them: 
Such as fhall believe in him, that !hall honor him, that Ihall de. 
fend h~m from his enemies, and follow the light that we fhall 
fend htm, fhall be happy. Say unto the people, I am indeed a 
meffenger fent from God, to whom appertaineth the King· 

The Turk~; oom of the Heavens, and of Earth· there is but one God a· 
bdiheve that lone, he giveth life and death, as feerneth good to him. Be-
Ma omet l' · G d d . h. 
could neither teve m o , an m ts Prophet, who can neither read nor 
write nor write. Such as iliall believe in God, in his word, and follow 
rcld, the Prophet, Ihall not erre ; they tball follow a very good 
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wav. There are fome of the children of I.frael that knew the 
truth, and judg with equity. We divided them into twelve 
Tribes, when Mo{es required drink for his people , we in
fpired him to {l:rike the rock with his rod , whence flowed 
twelve fountains, and every one knew the place where he 
fhould drink ; we covered them with the lhaddow of clouds ; 
we caufed Manna and ~Ails to defcend upon them, and 
commanded them to eat of the good things which we gave 
them. They did not hurt us ( when they murmured ) but 
affiiCled themfelves. It was faid to them, Dwell in this City, This is t&e 
and eat therein what lhall pleafe you; enter at the gate with Hcly Land. 
adoration, and b~ pardon of your fins. I will pardon youJ See Gcla/din. 
and will augment the graces of the righteo11s ; ne\{erthelefs, . 
the wicked that were among them, altered the words that were 
fpoken to them, and perverted them ; and we fent upon them 
our indignation from Heaven, becaufe of their impiety. Ask . 
of them concerning a village that was upon the rhpre of the 
Sea, whofe inhabitants obferved not the Sabbath, ,and filhed 
on the day of refr; they faw in that day, Serpents appear up-
on the water, and other days they faw none. Thus_ are tryed 
them, oecaufe of their difooedience : A party of them faid, 
Filh not 0 people, it is loft labor ; God ihall defiroy and 
chaftife them with grievous torments, then their Doftors fajd, 
They fhall implore pardon of the Lord, perhaps they will fear 
to offend him another time. VVhen they rej Cled what we 
taught them ; we faved fuch among them as abll:ained from 
evil-doing, and grievoufly afflicted the wicked, becaufe Qf their 
difobedience ; when they gloried in their fin, we faid to them, 
Be ye contemned, and abhorred ,as Apes; thy .ord fuall fend to 
them at he ay of J ndgment, perfons to tonne .t them; he 
is exaa in pumfhing the wicked, and merciful to .. he righteous. 
We fent 1pon them good and evil, to prove them, peradven-
ture they will be converted. Their pofierity left a progeny, 
heirs of their doctrine; neverthelefs, they return d to their 
fins, anc! fay,the Lord Lhall pardon them; they be· pardon of See Gclaldiw. 
him; and return daily to their fin : Shall not account be re-
quired from them, of what. is ordained in the Sccipture ( To 
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wit not to fpeak of God, but with truth: They have read 
rhe'Truth, but have not comprehended it. Paradife is onely 
for the righteous ; I will not deprive them of recompenfe, 
who make their prayers at the time appointed, and obferve 
what is contained in the Scriptures. Remember thou, how we 
raifed a mountain over them, to fhelter them, and how they be. 
lieved it would fall upon their heads; we faid to them, Learn 
with affed:i0n what we teach you, and remember; perh1p1 
you will fear difobedience. Thy Lord eau fed to come out o1 
Aaams reins, all his pofrerity; and askecl them, faring, Am 
not I your Lord ? they anfwered, ) es, thou art our Lord, ·we 
know it well : They cannot therefore fay at the day of J udg· 
ment, That they knew not his u11ity ; they fball fay for excufc, 
Our fathers adored many gods before us, we are thei · pofteri. 
ty; wilt thou defiroy u~ becaufe of their iniquity? Thus do 
I difcover my myfieries to men; it m1y be they will be con· 
verted. Relate to them the hifiory of him that faw our mira· 
des ; he was difpoiled of his underfianding, the Devil follow· 
edit, and he was in the number of the wretched. Had wefo 
pleafed, we had exalted him through the knowledg of oar 
wonders , among the DoCl:ors ; but he crouched to trn 
ground, and followed his own appetite,like to a chafed dog ;il 
thou chafe him with choller,he putteth forth his tongue;ifthon 
leave him at refr, he will frill put forth his tongue , like to the 
Infidels,that contemn our infiructions; if ~hou recount to them 
our miracles) or do not recount, perhaps they will be convert· 
ed, perhaps they will not be converted, and fi1all be like fuch 
as have abJured our Commandments, and injured their own 
fouls. .He whom ~.od guideth, is well guided ; and he whora 
God mtf-leadeth, ts m the number of the miferable. We have 
created Hell to pundh Devils and men; they have hearts, and 
comprehend not the truth; they hav~ eyes, and fee it not; 
ears have they, and hear it not; they are like to beafis, and 
worfe. tht:n beafrs; they are altogether ignorant. The mofi 
beauttful names of the world appertain to God : Befeech 
him by the beauty of his nam~, and depart from them that de· 
part from the truth, through the names that they impofc on 
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their Idols; they iliall be chafiifed after their demerits. Some 
there be that follow the truth, 2nd judg with equity. I will 
by degrees puniili them that lhall rejeCt our Commandments 
when they (hall think thereon. I will defer their pwnilhmen: 
fome time, becaufe my wrath is violent: Remember they nor, 
that they faid, Mahomit is polfefi of the Devil ? On the con
trary, he dedar~th the joyes of Paradife, and preacheth the 
torments of Hell. Confider they not the Kingdom of He a

( ven and of Earth, which God bath created of nothing? The 
fear of death 01all arrive before they have acknowledged their 
fins; in what will they believe, if they have not faith in the 
A/coran? 1-Je whom God ihall mif·lead, i11all fin de none to 
guide him; he iliallleave Infidels confounded in their difobe
dience. They (hall enquire of thee concerning the hour and day 
of Judgment. Say unto them, No man knoweth it but God; 
but the greatdl: part of the world believe it not. I have 'not 

1 power to do either good or evil of mv felf, if God do nor 
permit it ; if I knew the future, I lhould provide wealth to 

1 
preferve me from poverty : I am fent onel}' to declare the 
)oyes of Paradife, and preach the torments of Hell to them 

t that believe in God; he it is that created you of one fole per-
fon, and created his fpoufe of his rib, to dwell with her; 
VVhe!'l fhe doubted of being with childe, fhe ceafed not to 
rravel as lhe was wont ; but when her conception rendred' 
her heavy, they both betought God, their Lord, and faid_, 
Lord give an happy progeny,_ to the end we may be in the: 
number of them that return thee thanks for thy favors. V V hen 
God gave them a fon, a righteous man, they a£fociated him in 
vJhat he had given them; and all of them exalted the glory of 
his divine Majefiy, 1bove the Idols of the Infidels, that adored 
things which could create nothing , that are things created, 
'and can do neither good nor harm.. If you call ldolaters to 
the right wa~,, they will not follow you; if ye invoke Idols_, 
mifery lhall be upon you; will you be mute, to profefs the 
unity of God? will you woribip the Creatures, infiead of the 
c;:reator ? Go, adore your Idols, and may they hear your 
pravers> if you .believe them to be Gods; Have they feet to 
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walk, hands ro touch, eyes to fee , and ea res to heat ? Say unto 
them, if ye invoke your Idols, and confpire againf.l: me, you 
{hall fin de none to proteCt you, God is my proteCl:or, he llath 
caufed the Alcoru.n to defcend from Heaven~ he is the defendor 
of the righteous, what ye adore, can neither benefit nor hurt 
you ; If thou invokef.l: Idols , they &all not hear thee , they 
lhal\ look upon thee, and (hall not fee thee; do what is law
full to be done, command things honefr , ar1d depart from the 
ign0rant; if the Devill would feduce thee, tr~ll: in God, he 
heareth and knoweth all things; fnch as fear him, remember his 
mercies and chafi:ifements when they are tempted ofthe Devil. 
Although Infidels know the Tnuh, the Devill ceafcth not to 
continue them i their Gn,the_y alwayes follow their impiety; 

· If thou goefl: to t 1em to infl:ru8: them, they fay, thou fingeft 
an old fong, fay mt them , I do what my Lord infpiretl in. 

' to me, what I teau1 you, is the light of faith, the right W3f, 
and the grace of God for them that believe in his divine Ma
jefiie ; for fuch as hear the Alcoran, and fiudy it, perhaps 
God will give you his mercy. Remember thou God in thy 
fouf, worfhip in publique and private, pray unto him even. 
ing, and morning, and be not in the number of the ignorant. 
The Angels that are near to thy Lord, negleCl not to wor!hip 
him, they prayfe and adore him with humility. 

CHAP. V Ill. 

Mah(Jmtts T'2 eh- ,+ h JP l . . r: . .r. men differed r;e . ~tpter o1 t. e oy e, contatmng1 eventy and five vtrJes, 
cencerning "PI'rt-tten at Medtna. 
divifion of 
the fpoyle, the'n~me of Goo, gracious ana merciful I. They. will d~· 
which they mand 01 tt.: h · h' h fi I ? S took at the · nee, ,tow om ppertatnet t .e. poy e • ay un· 
battellofBe- to them, die ~poyl~ apperta d:th to God, and his Prophet; 
de~·; . Maho- ¥ear God '· ltve Wtth m~tuall amity, and obey his divine Ma· 
~et d1vided JHtv, ~nd hts Propnet, ctf you believe in his Law; Such as 
1~ among fe~r when they hear ention of God , who augment their 
s~mGet~l~~i~. f~uth, wnen they have hetrd·relation uf his miracles, who 
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trull: in him, who perfevere in their prayers, and difpend in 
pious works fome part of their wealth , believe in the uni
ty of his divine Majdl:y; they have the degree of their habi
tation in Paradife, lhalJ receive from their Lord pardon of 
their finnes, and exceeding great treafure. When thy Lord 
caufcd thee to goe out of thine houfe to goe again£1: the Infi
dels .. a party of the true believers had a great averfion to 
fi~hting, they difputed with thee the necefiity of Combats, 
having feen and known that their enemies led them to a cer
taine d~ath; Call to minde, that God promifed you, that a 
party of the Array of the Enemies thould obey you, Deflre 
you other thing then the glory and honour of viaory ? God , 
confirrneth_ the :rruth by his words,and defiroyeth the wicked, 
he ratifieth the Truth, and deftroyeth falthood , although i't 
be contrary to the will of the impious. Remember,that your 
Lord heard you, when you of him implored fuccors , and 
that he a.ffifl:ed you with a thoufand of his Angels fen t from 
Heaven ; God fent you this aide, only to let you know his 
grace, and to confirm your hearts ; vitt(;)fy proceedeth from 
Gad, he is omnipotent, and moO: prudent : Remember that 
God covered you with a fecure Oeep ~ and caufed water to de
fcend from Heaven, to wafh, purifie, and deliver you from 
the malice of the Devill. Plant in your heart generofity, and 
patience, and goe on with alfurance. God bath faid o his 
Angels, I will be with you, confirm the freps of the True- . 
believers; I will call: feare into the heart of the wicked', {hike 
them on the head, fmite them on the fingers, and f~et, becaufe 
,they have contradicted my will, and that of the Prophet. 
God feverely chafiifeth fuch as difobey hi~ Cemrnandments, 
and oppofe the will of his Prophet; the unbelievers have herc=
tofore tafl:ed of his punifhments in this world,and fuall in the 
end feele the paioes of the fire of Hell. Oh ye who believe ,. 
in God ! turne not the back to the wicked, as vanquifhed, 
when they approach to fight you) he that tball turne the back, 
fhall returne in the wrath of God , and be throwne headlong 
into the fire of HelL Y m1 flew not the Infidels at the fight of See Gcla!din. 
Becltr, God himfelfe flew thtm. *Thou didR: not caft ftones "'h Oht.. M~t- . 
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againfi: them, God did caft them to advJntage the True-be
lievers. he underfrandeth whatfoever they fay, and knoweth 
all thei~ ac\:ions : certainl~r, he will augment the affliction of 
the wicked. When ye required victory, it was given you; if 
you relinquiili your impiety, you iliall do well;. if you ren~rn 
to fight againft the Prophet, knew, that he will ~roteCl ~1m 
againfr you; your men of war fhall advantage you m nothmg, 
notwithflanding they be numerous ; for that God is with the 

~ True-believers. 0 ye that believe, obey .God and his Prophet, 
depart not from him, fince ye have heard the Commandments 
of his divine Majefry, be not as thofe that fay, We have 
heard, and were deaf and dumb. 1 he ignominy and mifery 
that God layeth on beafrs, is to be deaf and dumb , and to 
want the ufe of reafon : Had God feen any good inclina
tion in the Infidels, he had notleft them in their deafnefs; 
but although they had heard clearly, they fhould have always 
departed from his Law, and have been obfiinate. 0 ye that 
believe in God ! obey God and the Prophet , demand 1/fe 
eternall in your prayers, and know that God will feparate 
the Gall from the Liver; he will feparate the Infidell from 
the True-believer, and you all iliall appear before him, to be 
recompenfed and chaflifed for your works ; fear the puniili
ment that ihall be infliCl:ed , efpecially on the feditious , and 
ingratefull , God is fevere in his chafiifements ; Remember 
that in the territory of c.J}.fecca ye were but an handfttll qf 
weak men, and with fear of being taken , and defiroyed by 
the unbelievers ; God faved , protetled , and enriched ypu 
with all manner of good things, peradventure }re will give him 
thanks. Oh ye that believe ! betray not God, nor the Pro· 
phet, neither fuch as confide ih you, and have entrufied their 
wealth in your hands, oth~rwife your riches, and children 0Jall , 
torment you in the other world. There is with God great 
rewar~ for the righreous. 0 ye that believe ! if ye fear God, 
he il1all r~move your enemies far from you , and pardon your 
finnes, hts goodne!fe is infinite. The wicked have confpired 
againfl thee, to puniili and flay thee, or drive thee from Jt1rc
~~~; but God hath rendrcd their confpitacy ineft(duall, 
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he knoweth all the defigns of confpirators. When his mira
cles were related to them , and his Commandments taught 
them , they faid, we have heard th~m , we had faid the like 
things , had we fo i11clined; it is but a fong, and a fable of 
old men : Rememher thou, how they faid, my God, if what 
Mahomet declareth be true , caufe a fhower of flint-fron~s to 
fall upon us , and rigoroufl.y chaUife us ; He !hall not chafti fe 
them, when thou art with them, neither when they beg par
don of him; 'Nho is he that is able to hinder God to punifh 

' them ? They are not in his grace, when they hinder True .. be
lievers to enter the Temple of Ul'ltcca;he protetleth only fttch 
as have his fear before his eyes , but moO: of them undedl:and 
ia not. Their prayers are very light , they goe hand in hand 
in the Temple, but fhall one day feel the punifhment of God, 
becaufe of their impiety. The unbelievers that expend thdr 

~ wealth, to turne the people from the Law ofGod,!hall have 
forrow for their expence, they iliall be infamous, and predpi· 
tated into the fire of Hell. God £hall feparate the good from 
the wicked, he fuall caft the wicked head-long into Hell fire, 
and they fhall be in the mtmber of the damned : if th~ repent, 
he will remit what is paft, and if they return to fight againfl: 
the Prophet, they fhall be entreated as the firG:: kill them, to 
avoyd fedition, that there may be no la.w in the world, but . 
the Law of God; If they forfake their impiety, God fhlll 
behold their adions, if they depart from the faith, know, that 
God alone is your Lord, and pro~eeler. The fifth part of the 
fpoyle that you fhall gaine from your enemies, apperta.in
cth to God, the Pro_phet, his parents, orphans, the poore, 
and to Pilgrims that are in want; obferve what is above or-
dained, if ye believe in God, in what we have infpired into 
our • Servant, anii in the day, wherein the difrinClion of the :~~;odet. f 
good and the bad was known at the encounter of the • two the b:tt:J ~f 
Camps : God is omnipotent, ye were in an high place, the Beder. 
nearefi: to Jt:fedina , your enemies were afarre off, by-the val- See Gcl>tldi;J. 
ley , and the enemies Cavalry below you ; ha ye promifed 
to give batte11, ye had tranfgreffed your promife, b~r reafon 
of tbe great number of Infidels ; but what God wilJ , is fpee .. 

dily, 
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dily executed , he {ball ddl:roy fi1ch as are wicked , having 
feen that bar tell, an evident figne of the true miffion of the 
Pro ph · t, and {ball give life to True-believers ; he underfiand. 
eth and knoweth all things, he caufed you to fee in a dream 
yonr er 1nies in a fmall number, bad he made them to appear 
ncme1 ouc , ye had feared to fight , but he delivered you from 
fear, he knoweth what is in the hearts of men: When he 
eau fed y u to appear in their view, he made you fee m few 

. in number , t accomplifh his will, all things depend on God. 
Oh ye chat believe ! make an Halt, when you are in view of 
your enemies Troops, and pray to God with affetlion, per· 
haps you iblll be happy, obey God, and the Prophet, his Aro
file ; if diforder and terror furprifc you, you tballloofe your 
reputation ; perfev~re, God is with them that continue to do 
well. Be not like them that went out of their honfes witn 
difiembled joy, a.nd hypocrifie , and turn the people from 
the right way , God knoweth all their aClions ; The Devil! 
caufed them to finde pleafure in their doings, faying to them, 
none fhall this day obtain viClory over you , I will be with 
you ; and when they beheld the two Camps in battalia, he 
returned on his fl:eps, fled, and f:1id , I am innocent of the 

*The Turks evill that you commit , I "' fee what you fee not , I fear the 
believe, that omnipotent God , he is fevere in his puniiliments. The 
the De'lill wicked, aBd fuch as were weak in their faith, fpeaking of 
faw

1 
t
6
hebAJ1- the True believers, faid, The{e men ~ory in their Law: It was 

ge s g t ,or d h . 
Qtl.ahomet replye to them, c that relyeth on od , fhall finde htm to 

· be more powerfull then his enemies , and that he is m oft pru· 
dent in whatfoever l:le doth. Thou fa weft the Angels that 
flew the Infidels, they did beat them behinde and before, and 
faid to them , tafl:e the torments of the fire which you have 
merited , God is not unjufl: to his Creatures. The people of 
P b.tragh were Infidels , and th fe tha preceded them, con
temfted the miracles and Command m "nts of God , but he 
rigoroufly chaftifed them , he is omntpoteht, and m oft fevere 
in his punilhments, he £hall de!hoy hem that alter the graces 
he bath give.n to the people, untill they have altered the grace 
he hath conferred on themfelves. Pharaohs people were In· 

fidds, 
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fidels, their Predecelfors difobeyed the Commandments of 
thy Lord ; but we defiroyed them becaufe of their finne, we See I<itab el 
drowned them for that they were unjuft; The wicked are like tenoir. 
to beafis, they lhaiJ never believe in God. Such as promifed 
not to affifi the unbelievers , and violated their promife , had 
not the feare of God before their eyes ; if thou meet them in 
a journey , feparate thy felfe from them, their punitbment 
purfueth them , ptradventure they will confider it. Ifyou 
fear that any one will betray you , and be wanting to their 
word , receive no promife from him, neither promife him 
any thing, God abhorreth Traytors : Believe n.ot that Infi-
dels efcape the punHhment of God, returne with your whole . 
firength to fight againft them; the halters of your horfes fuall 
terrific the enemies of God , and of you, and of other per-
Cons who ye know not , but God knoweth them all. Your 
C'Xpence for his fervice, lhall be payed you, and no injuLHce 
fuall be done to y@u ; If thine enemies incline to peace , thou 
lhalt do ill to incline, as they, trufi in God, he underfiandeth 
what they fay, and knoweth whatfoever they do; if they de-
fire to be betray thee, God lball protetl thee; .and all True-
believers endeavour to unite their hearts ; but although thou 
fhouldfi expend all the riches of the world, thou ilialt not be 
able to unite them , God lhall one day unite them, he is om
nipotent,and prudent in all his works. Oh Prophet! the pro-
tection of God fufficeth thee, and the righteous that follow 
thee. Exhort the True. believers to fight againfi Infidels; If 
ye be twenty affembl€d with refolution and perfeverance, ye 
fuall vanquiih two hundred Infidels; if ye be an hundred, 
ye lhall overthrow a thoufand, the unbelievers are ignorant; 
but God will lighten your. burden , he knoweth your weak-
neffe; if ye be an hundred true believers, ye lhall defeat two 
hundred Infidels; if ye be a thoufand, you lhall fubdue two 
thoufand by the permiffion of God , he aidetli fuch as expect 
bis fuccors with perfeverance. The Prophet cannot be a pri-
foner, he ilialJ efiablifh himfelf on earth with advanta~e, 
over unbelievers ; Ye defire the wealth of the earth, and God 
will give you the treafures of Heaven , he ii omnipotent and 

wife. 
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wife. lf God had not taught you his Commandments, ye 
{hould have fuffcretl great torments; eat of clean beafis that 
he bath permitted you to eat, a~d fear God, he is. gracious and 
mercifu\1 to them that have hts fear before thetr eyes. Oh 
Prophet l fay to thetn that {hall be fdfoners in thy hands, 
God knoweth what is in your hearts , he lhall reward you for 
what ye (hall have loft ;) and {ball pardon your finnes ; if you 
be converted , he is gracious and mercifull. If they betray 
thee , they betrayed God before thee , feparate them from 
the True-believers, God knoweth all things, -and is mofi pru· 
4ent in what he ·ordaineth. Such as have believed in God, 
as have departed from the wicked ; as have employed their 
wealth, and perfons to fight for the Law of God , fuch. as 
have proteCted the Prophet, and defended him, arc all pro· 
teBors, and friends to each other ; you fhall have no confi. 
deration of the alliance of the True· believers , that defert 
not the company of Infidels, untill they be feparated from 
them. If they require of you fuccors touching Religion , you 
are obliged to proteB: them, except againft filch as have con
federacie with you, God feeth all your a8ions. The lnfideh 
proteB: each other, if you obey themi, great diforders fuall 
enfue, and many feditions in the earth. Such as have believed 
in God, as have deferted the wicked , as have fought for the 
Law of God , as have eftablifhed the Prophet , and defended 
him againft his enemies , are indeed faithful! an cl rue-belie· 
vers , they lball recei"Ve from God pardon of "heir fmmes , and 
exceeding great treafures. Such as having beheved in God, 
have deputed from the wicked , and have fought with you, 
are yours , they (hall be the Heirs of th~ir patents, God bath 
fo appointed it, he knoweth all things. 



CHAP. IX. 

The Chapter Df Converft•n, contain;ng An hundred hl'tnty anti 
, f wen Y er[ts, written at Medin1. 

. Reader, thu Chapter beginnrth not tU the rtft, with thefo 
-words , In the name of qed, gracio111 llna mercifHII; becAH(t 
thefoare Words of petttt andfa/vatiqn, and for that in thu Chap
ttr, Mahomet com1111mdeth to break.. Truce "With hu enemin, 
mni t9 af[~rslt thn~~. MAll] M4hometan Doctors havl entitHied 
thU the ChApter ofpNmjhmmt~8rpaine. Stt tht £xptJ/ifiolf, If 
Gelaldin, and that of Bedaoi, ~md e1 tenoir. 

A Letter Patent from God, and his Prophet, to the unbe ... 
Jievers, wich whom ye have made truce. Trave11 in fafe

~y the fpace of foure moneths, know, ye fhall not render 
God impotent , and that he will lay fhame upon your fore
head. Advice for the people, at the day of great Pilgri
mage, from God, and his Prophet : God approved~ not the 
aB:ion of them thatadoreldols, his Prophet is innocent nom 
that finne ; If ye repent, ye thall do well , i£~e'aban<fon the 
Law of God, .know, ye lhall not efcape the punilbment of 
your crime ; preach to the unbelievers , that they lball fufrer 
grievous torments, except thofe with whom ye have m~de 
Truce, who fall not from what they have promifcd, and that 
proteCt none againfi you. Obfcrve exad:ly untill the prefixed 
time, what you have promifcd them, God lo,·eth them that 
fear him : When the moneth of Her11111 fuall be pall: , kill "' 
them where you lhall meet them , take them flavc~ , detaine 
them prifoners, and obferve where they paffe to Jay ambufi1 
for them; if they be co~werted, if they pray at the time a~ 
pointed, and pay tithes, leave them in quiet, God is mercr-

. fi.1II to them that repent. If the Infidels demaq4 -quarter of 
you,giv'e them quarter~ to the end they may leara tne word of 
Gcd ; teach them his \,;ommandments, for tbq arc ignorant. 
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How {hould they have Truce with God and hs Prophet? If 
they believe neither in the one , nor the othfl" , except them 
with whom. you entred Truce in the Temple of 0'vfeet:a? If 
they obferve their promife to you; obferve w1at ye promifed 
to them , God loveth ft.ch as have his feare before their 
eyes: How iliall they have truce with you ? f they haye ad. 
vantage over you, they will refpeCl a either y(llr alliance nor 
confederacy; They will fpeak well of you, atd comemneyoa 
in their heart , the greatdl: part of them an impious-, th~y 

· have preferred the riches of this world to the Commandments 
of God, and have hindered the people to foiow his L1w, as 
if they knew not what they did ; they beare 10 refp~:Cl: to the 
True-believers, wherein they are exeeedingl~ too blame. If 
they turne, and make their prayers at the tine appointed, if 
they pay Tithes,they fhall be your brethren ir God. I teach 
the myil:eries of faith to fuch as have underf::mding to corn· 
prebend them, if they break their promife, md diHurb them 
of your Reli~ion, kill their Captains, as perftns without faith\ 
they will perhaps put an end to their impieq. Slay fnchefpe. 
cially that renounce their faith , who have endeavoured to 
drive the Prophet from Mecctt, and have begun to flay you, 
wiJl you fear them ? will ye be terrified by ~hem? It is rea• 
fonable that ye fear God; if ye believe in hi: Law, fight them, 
God lhall chafiifc: them by your hand~, he l1·ull render them 
diibonou,rable, and proteCt you againfl: then , he i11all forti· 
fie the hearts of True believers, and expel melancho_ly, h~ 
pardoneth whom he feeth good , knoweth dl things, and 1s 

mofr prudent in what he ordaineth. 1hinkre to be forfaken 
of God, artd that he difcerneth not them th:t have fought gal· 
lantly for his Law, from fuch as have adord Idols, aud difo· 
beyed his Prophet? The True-believers :band on not their 
Religion another time to profeffe it: God knoweth all 
your actions, Infidels mufl: not enter into tle Temple of .Mec· 
Ctl, knowing that they are Infidels, the {OOd works which 
they lball do in this world ihall be unprofinble, and they thall 
dwell eternally in the fire of Hell. They tlat believe in G.od, 
and the day of J udg.ment)that make their Jrayers at the t~me 

appointtd, 
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agpointed , payTit~es? ~nd wo!·fhip one God alone, lhall vi
fit'the Temples ~>f hts dtvme MaJefiy, alld fitch asfe~r the crea
tun:os more thenthe Creator erre from the right way; V\7 e have 
ordained that ftth as Chall bear frdh water to Pilgrims , and 
them that fhallvifit the Temple of Mecca , £11all be in the 
number of then that believe in God J and the day of J udg
ment. Such as ight for the faith are not all equall in graces, 
and merits bef<re God, he guideth not the unjufl:. Such as 
have believed in God, as have departed from the wicked, and 
employed their vealth and perfons to fight for his law, £11all 
have a particular degree , and a particular place near to his 
divine MajdHe, they iliall be the more happy. God through 
his gooaneffe d<clareth to them , that they iliall e.nter into 
delicious garders, where they fi1all remain eternally, there is 
with God a verr great reward. Oh ~re that believe! obey not 
your fathers, n~r your brothers, that love rather to follow 
impiety, then tlr faith. Such as fhall obey them, lhall offend 
exceedingly; ifyour father, your children , ~ your brothers, 
your wives. yotr parents, your friends, the wealth that you 
have gained, the fear of loofing your riches, and apprehenfion 
of poverty, ha~ more of power over }rou then God an4 , his 
Prophet, and hnder you to fight for the faith, the Command .. 
ment of God frall be executed againfl: you , he guideth not 
the wicked , an! hath pro ceded you in many occaGons. Re
member the daJ of battel_l of flanin, when ye i·ejoyced in 
the multitude oi your men, it did not advantage you, fear 
made yon fin de 1he place too narrow for Bight, and ye turned 
the back a vancuifhed : Remember that God, at dut time, 
put his Pr phet, and the True-believers in a place of fafety; _ 
and fent invifJblc Troops to chaftife the Infidels, he pardoneth 
finnes as fc metl good to him, he is gracious and mercifull." 
Oh ye that beliere in God! Unbelievers are unclean, permit 
not that they en1er into the Temple of Mtecte at·er thts year, 
if ~·c have appr6enfion of want , God iliall enrich you with 
his grace, if it peafe him, he is omnifcient and mofi prudent. 
Fight ag"inft fum that believe not in God, nor the day of 
Judgment , tha forbid not to aCl: wliat God bath prohibited, 
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at.d his Prophet hath forbidden, ~nd that judge not acc~rding 
to the Law of truth. wherein they were inftrutled, who here
tofore received the written Law: they chufe rather to pay 
Tribute then to be converted , therefore are thev con
temptible. The 'lews have faid, that the Son of God fs mofr 
powerfull; the Chrifiians, that the Mejfitzh is the Son of God; 
their words are like to the words of the Infidels that preceded 
them, but God fhall lay upon them his cmfe. Confider how 
they blafphemc; they adore their Dot.9:ors, and Pridh, and the 
Mejfi~th alfo, the Son of Mary; who commanded them to 
wodhip one God alone, there is but one foie God : praifed be 
God, there-is nothing equall to him; they would extinguiH1 
the light of God with their mouth, but he fhall not fuffer them; 
he tball caufe it appear, notwithfianding it be vexatious to the 
Infidels. He h~th fent his Prophet to condud men into the 
right way, to preach the Law of Truth, and to make it eminent 
~hove all other Laws of the world, againll: the will of Idoh· 
ters. 0 ye that truly believe l many of the DoCtors and rieRs 
eate unprofitably the fubfiaFlce of the people, and divert them 
f1:om the Law of God:declare to fnch as treafi.1re up,and expend 
nothing in pious works, they fhall fuffer great torments at the 
day when the fire of hell fha\l be kindled upon them, it !ball 
burn their forehead, fides, and back; it il1all be faid to them, 
behold the wealth which ye have treafiued up for your foul~, 
tafi the fruits of your treafures which ye have amaffed. When 
God created the heaven and the earth,_ he ordained the year of 
twelve moneths, amongft which four are priviledged. Offend 
not God, efpecially in rhofe moneths ; fight at all times againfi 
unbelievers, as they will fight againfi you, and know that God 
is with them that have his fear before their eyes. Sloath and 
forgetfulnefs abound in impiety; God miOeadeth through 
~e~li~en~e the unb;lievers, that prefer one: moneth to another, 
llJ tmttatton of. wnat is commanded : they permit to do what 
God bath_ forb1dden, and delight in the malice of their aCtions, 
but God ts not the guide of the wicked. 0 ye that belie\'e! 
wherefore have ye inclined to the earth? Why did ye prefer 
the wt:alt~ of this wo~~d to that of Paradife; when yo~1 were 
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commanded to go forth of your houfes to figlit for the Litv &f 
od? The riches of this world are contemptible, if you con

fider thofe of heaven ; if you leave not your houfes to fight with 
the Prophet, God fhall feverely punifh you, and put other per
fons in your places; you fhall not protect the Prophet, God 
a! on~ is his proteBor ; he proteCted him when he went out of 
MeccA; ~e, with his Companion, they being both in a cave, 
he faid to his Companion, affiiet not thy felf, God i! with us; 
He bath defended, and fuccoured us by inviftble troops; •he 
ha rh debafed th~ word of unbelievers, and exalted that of true 
l>elievers; he is Omnipotent and wife. fight according to your 
power for the L1w of God, lou fhall do .well if you have 
knowledge to underftand it ; i you requite the weaith of this 
wQrJd, honour, and reputation, they are not fat from you1 

they follow you at hand, but the puniihment of crimes and mi
fery are as yet far remote:-of Infidels; they fweare by the N1me 
of God, that they were unable to go out of Mecca with the 
Prophet, in which tht=v defiroy their fouls, for God knoweth 
them eo be trars: excu(e them not, that thou knowcfi not them 
that fpoke truth, and thofe that ere lyars. True believers 
will not excufe themfelves from fighting, or employing 
their wealth and perfons for the taw of Goci ; he 
knoweth (uch as f(!ar him. They dia befie'\Ye ot in 
God, neither the day of Judgment, refufe to go with thee, 
they doubt the myfteries of Faith, but fhall .continue in 
their doubt, to their confufion ; had they inclined to go out 
againft the enemy, they had arms to perform it; God con
temned their going out, rend red them negligent, and caufed 

· therti eo remain with the fick, the women, and children; had 
they gone forth with you, they had ~rought with them more 

· ofdiforder then affeCtion to the fervice ofhis divine Majefiie; 
they hate you, neverthelefs you hearken to them : God know
eth them that are too b la :ne, rhey Hated thee heretofore, accu
fed thee of all their rnifchief, untill, through the permiffion of 
God, the truth appeared againfl their vtill: many of them faid, 
excufe us, and fcandalize us not, and they fell themfelve~ into 
fcandall,and impiety:but hell is the habitation ofthofe wtcked 
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perfons; if good happen to you, they are difcontented; jf 
cvill befall yoll, they fay, they to?k ~eed to themfelves, and 
forfaw it, and depart from you w1th 10y ;fay unto them, no
thing befell us, but .what God had ordained, he is our Lord;aU 

See Gelu!din. true believers ar~ refigned to the will of his divine Majdlie,; 
fay unto the in, w11l ye expetl, that one of the c:vo graces (a.. 
ther viCt:ory, oF martyrdom) befall us? we wtll expetl wrrb 
you, untill God hath chafiifed you by our hands; expeCt, we 
will expeCl: with you: fay unto them, expend through forceot 
affetlion for the glory ofGod;your works lh:1l not be accepted 
of him, becaufe you are Infidels, you'r alms lhall be unprofita· 
ble, for that you believe not in God, nor in his Prophet ; ye 
praife not God, but with negligence, and with regret for what 
vou fpend for his fervice.Be not then amazed at the quantity of 
their treafures, neither the number of their children ; God lhall 
make ufe of them to punilh them in this world) and lhall de. 
frroy them with their wickednefs. They fwear by the name of 
God, that they are your~, and are not, and fear to be di1Cove. 
red; if they meet With any Den, Cave, or Houfe, wherein 
bide them, they fpeedily repaire thither. There be ofthem 
fay, it is ignominious to give alms; if they give alms, it is wit\ 
choler; if they gave them for the love of God and his Propbq', 
they would fay, God is our benefaCtor; he will. give lis 
through bis grace, and to the Prophet, whatfoever lliall bene· 
ceifary, our hope is in him. Alms are appointed for the poor, 
tor them that recommend themfelves to God, to redeem 
Slaves, for .fi1eh as are in debt, and neceffitous, God knoweth 
all things, and is m oft prudent in what he ordaineth. Thereb~ 
among them, who deprave the Prophet, and fay, he fhall Wl· 
deri1and what we fay; fay unto them, fhould it be to ~on 
great advantage to hear well? The Prophet believeth in God, 
~nd teacheth true believers the Truth; the mercy of God is 
tor them that believe in his divine Majefiy · Such as detrat! 
"rom the Prophet, iliall feel grievous tormen(s . they fwearby 
the Name of God, that they defire to con ten~ God and his 
Prophet; it is reafonable that they content them, ifcheybe 
;ood men; know they not, that fuch as tranfgrefs the Will of 
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God, and that of his Prophet, £hall b£ eternally damned? The . 
wicked fear lefr God lhculd difcover to the righteaus the ma-
lice that they conceal in their fouls, and that they co101temne 
them; · Say unto them, ye !hall be contemned, for God bring. 
eth to light what you feare. If you queftion them concerning 
what they fay, they will anfwer for excufe, that they had no e-
vill intent, and that they but jeafi; fay unto them, will you jeafl: 
with God, with his Commandments, and his Prophets? There 
is none cxcufe for you, ye are truly impious; if God pardon 
any one of you, he £hall rigorouOy punilh fuch as perfifl: to of
fend him. The wicked teach among them impiety to their po

. fierity, they depart from the truth; they go hand in hand, and 
agree to difobey 10d ; they forget God,, and God forgettet~ 
them; he bath prepared hell for them, where they fhall remain 
eternally ; he hath curfed them, and they fhall feel the torment 
of infinite pains. The wicked that were before you, ihall under
go them Jike you, they were more powerfull then you, they 
polfelfed fl:ore of wealth, and had many children, they poffef
fed part of their fubfl:ance, and ye poffefs yours, as did your 
predeceffors ; ye were plunged in impiety, as they were plun
ged ; but the good works that they have done in this world, 
lhall be to them unprofitable, and at t}le day of Judgment, 
they fhall be in the number of the miferable. Have they not 
known the Hifrory of their Predeceffors, the Hifl:ory of the 
people of No~th, of A11d, ofTemod,of Abraham, and the cit~es 
that were fubverted ? The Prophets preached to them the 
Commadments of God, who did to them no injufiice; they 
drew affiitlion on themfelves, through the enormity of their 
crimes. The true believers mutually obey each other; they 
command to do what things are honefl:, prohibit to act what 
is not approved; they make their prayers at the time appoint- · ' 

· ed, difiribute tithes, obey God and his Prophet; God fhall 
remit to them their fins, he is Omnipotent) and bath promifed 
to them garde.as, wherein flow many rivers, and an habitation 
fi11l of content in Eden; he bath promifed them his grace, 
which is the perfeClion of felicity. 0 Prophet 1 fight againfi the 
Infidels, fortifie thy felf againfi them, hell lhall be their ~abi-
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tation ; they lhall fwear by the Name of God, that they haTe 
not traduced thee; n~verthelefs they have detratl:ed and uttt• 
red words full of impiety: they have denied to have been en
riched throu~h t~e grace of God, and of his Prophet ; if they 
turn, they {ball do well; if they abandon the Faith, God iliaU 
punifh them in this world, and in the other, with grievous tor· 
ments, and on earth they !hall fin de no protector ; there be of 
them, who have inclined to capitulate with God, and have 
faid, if God doth good to us, we will believe in him ; .whMhe 
did good to them, they were niggards, and avaritious; they 
have erred, and.difobeyed his Commandments, but he cna· 
fiifed them, becaufe of their im~iety ; he bath imprinted it in 
their hearts 1: ntill the day of Judgment, for that they have dif. 
ebe.yed him, becaufe they violated their promifes, and by r~-
{Qn of their lies ; know they not that God undedlandeth what 
they concetle in their hearts? and that he knoweth what ~ 

, prefent, pafr, and future? There be of them, who deride the 
true believers, that give alms according to their power; (Jod 
fhall deride them, and they iliall feel the rigour of eternal! 
pains ; implore pardon for them, or implore it not, when thou 
fhalt oeg fixty and ten times pardon for them, God iliallnot 
p~rdon them, becaufe they are ingrate full towards him, aad 
his PrQphet, God doth not guide them that difobey him; dsey 
rejoy<;ed to be left behinae the Prophet, when he went wJighc 
for the Service of God, they had an averfion to bght, and ff'" 
ploy their perfons and goods for the Service of his divine Ma
jefiie; they faid, we will not go out of our houfes with this 
heat ; fay to them, hell is much more hot, could you compre
hend ; they fhall laugh a little in this world, and iball weep 
much in the other, for a punilhment of their fins If thou meet 
them, and ~hey demand permiffion to go out with thee,to.bgbt 
for the ~a1th; fay to them, you fhall not go out, neither Jball 
ye ever fight againft the enemy with me, ye were flo~hfull and 
cowards the firt.l: tir_ne, remain with the: unbelievers; pray not 
for them aft~r theu ~ath, and fiay not at their Tombs, bf .. 
~aufe ~;~ey ~eheved neither in God, nor his Prophet, and ditd 
10 the1r wtckednefs. Be thou not afioniilied, neither at the 
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abundance of t~ir wealth, nor the number of their children, 
God will make ufe of them, to chafiife them in this world, and 
will deftroy them in their impiety. Whe-n command was fent 
to them to believe in God, and fight with his Propliec, the mofl: 
powerfull among them defired thee to excufe them, and faid, 
leave us with them that continue in their houfes, and d fire to 
remain with the lick~ the women, and little children : God 
hardened their hearts, and they fhill.never.karll the rrat . ~Be 
Prophet and true believers that were with dkm, ahd fough , 
and employed their per fons,and goods for the Service <1f God, 
{hall be bldfe4; he bath prepared .for them gardens, wherein 
6ow many rivers, · th pe~on of ftUcity seme of the 
:.,4r~bi4nr came to excufe thtmfekrcs of goillg ~o , attd 
fi1th as renounced God and the Prophet, ftmaintd t'ft ttiefti 

' houfes, but they lhaJl refcent grievous torments, Secaufe of 
their wickedncfS; the fick, the impotent, and thofe that want 
means to be prefent at the war, offend not God in abidi_ng in -
their houfes, provide4 they be faithfull to his divine M!tjdtie, 
and hi~ Prophet. The · igbteout are Aot obliged to do bnt 
what is in their power,God ihaU be to them gratfious anll mer-
cirull. Such as repaired to thee to fight, and whom dwu- didft Bcnou Mo· 
difmifs for want of occaf10n,did not. offend God;.tMJ returned cren. ' -
to their houfes with tears in their eyes, with difcontent, to 
have wanted means to_ employ in the Service oF his divine Ma .. 
jefiy; the war is appointed to fuch as intreat thee to exempt 
them that are rich~ and have wealth to fubfifr,they require leave 
to remain with their wil'es and children, God bath hardnccf 
their hearts, and they know it not; they {hlJll come to eXt"t''fe 
the.mfdves, whep thou ilia-le meet them; ay Llllt~thetai, excufeo_ 
not your felves, I do not believe you, God bath given us to urt-

derfiand your news, he and his Prophet likewife hath rendred 

t 
your good works vaine and unprofitable ; ye Chall one day ape
pear befor~ .him that knoweth what is paH:, prefent, and ~ 
ture, lie {hall caufe you to remember whadoever y.o\1 ba~ 

·· done, and lliall puniili you according to your merits-. 
iliall conjure you by the name of God; w :toU ~oactr 
them, to depart from them ; depart fr t m, mey are f~f 
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of uncleanefs, hell fhall be their habitation, where ther il1al\ be 
tormented for their crimes. They fhall befeech yot to love 
them; if you love them, know,that God abhorreth 1hem that 
difobey him : The ~rabianJ, who obferve not the precepts 
which God bath fent to his Prophet; are ye more impious and 
ingratefull ? God knoweth all things, and is mofi prudenr. 
There be perfons among the Arabi11n1, who account i: lofr mo. 
ney that they expend for the Service of God, and protratl 
their departure, to retard yours, and make you to at:end; the 
wheel of mitery is upon them, God underfrandeth Nhat ever 
they fay, and knoweth all their actions; there be among them 
who believe in God, and the day of judgment ; th~y efieem 
that their expence for the Service of God draweth 1hem nigh 
to his divine Majdl:ie, and they invite the Prophet to pray for 
them, God lhall give them his mercy, he is gracious md merci. 
full to them that obey him. They that firfi arrived a1 Medin4, 
the firfr of them that went out of Mecca, to depart from the 
wicked, fuch as were at the battell of Beder,and fuch a~ imitate{ 
them in well doing, fhall injoy the grace of God, hehath pre. 
pared for them gardens, wherein flow many rivers, with fu· 
preme felicitk. There be Arabid.ns about you, and i1l Medina

1 
they affetl impietie ; you know them nor, but I kno~ them all, 
I will chafiife them twice on earth, (to wit, throughignominy 
and death) and they fhall feel in the other world exceeding 
great torments. Others there be, that confefs :heir fins, 
and who do gooa and evill works; peradven:ure God 
will pardon them , he is altogether gracious md mer
cifull ; take of their fubfiance for almes , thou tldt render 
them righteous, and ihalc purifie them, pray for them, 
thy prayers lhall procure them the mercy of God , he under
fiandeth and kno•veth all things. Know they not , thlt 
God accepteth the converfion of his Creatures , that their 
~lmes are pleafing to him~ and that he is gracious and merci· 
full? Say unto them, do what fhall pleafe you . God, his 
Prophet, and the True~ believers lhaH fee what y~ do, yott 
ilia)) one day appear before him ' who knoweth ere prefenr, 
pafi, and future ; he lhall make you to know Wb:ufoever re 

have 
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have don<, and fhall chafiife you after yom demerits. There 
be others that atte~d the pl6afure of God, either his grace1 or 
his wrath. his punHhmen,t, or his mercy, God underfiandeth 
what is in :heir foules , and is mofi wife. 1 hey that efl:eemed, 
t~at the T~mple built by unbelievers, to feduce the righteous, 
to di{tingtitb the wicked from the good , . and to obferve fuch as had be~> re fought againft God , and againil his Propher, is 
the Tcmpe of his divine Majefiie , fweare that they defire to " 
do well, md that their intention is m oft honeft, but they are 
lyars,and God fhal be witnelfe of rheir faHhood;make not thy 
prayers inthat Temple)make thy prayers in the Temple found
ed on the ear of God , that is reafonable; there be perfons 
in that Tenple who ddire to be purified, God loveth fuch as 

' h1ve a cle:n foul; Who is he that buildeth bdl:,he that found
eth his buiding upon the fear of God , or he who layeth the 
foundauot of his building upon the brink of a ditch of 
fand, whi:h falJeth, and ruineth it fdf? They who efteem 
the Temp I: built by unbelievers~ to feduce the people, to be 
the Tempt: of God, fhall be with that Temple, and with the 
Infidels th:t built it, burnt in the fire of Hell; God guideth 
not the mjLlfi , their building lhall ferve only to torment 
them , Goi knoweth their deiign , and is m oft wife; he pur:. 
chafeth ofT rue-believers their fouls and· goods , and giveth 
them Paralife; if they be £lain , or if they flay when they 
tball fighc:or the faith , they fhaH have what he hath pro
mifed to rlrm in the Old Teframcnt, the Gofpel, and in the 

( _Akoran: Nho better fatisfieth what ht: harh promifed, then· 
1 God? De::lare to them, that they have made a good purchafe, 
they have pined the height of felicity. Such as arc firme in 
their faith : who pray, honour, and worlhip God, who ob
ferve hi~_C>mmandments, and all True- believers, lball enjoy 
the delighGof Paradife, with all manner of.content. The 
Prophet, 1nd True-believers ought not to ask pardon of 
God for Irfidels , notwithfianding they be their parents, ha
ving had k10wledge that they are damned, becaufe of their 
· nfidelity. cAbraham prayed no,t for his father , untill he had 
romifed hm to adore one God alone ; . when be knew his 

· father 
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father to be an enemie to God, he declared himfelfe ant~
mv.to his Gnne, he ceafed praying for him, although he Wa$ 
exceeding charitable, and patient in. his affii.etion!. Go4 
miOeadeth not them . that he bath put m to the nght way, he 
giveth them to undc:rfiand what they ought to do, he knowedi 
them that deferve to be feduced~and fuch as merit to be guidel 
through the right way. The Kingaome of Heaven and Eatt6 
is Gods, he giveth life and death to whom he feeth goo~ ... 
Who except God fhall protetl you ? he hath given his grace 
to the Prophet, and to filch as followed him in his affiitli~ 
although it wanted but a little , that the hearts of maoy'of 
them inclined not to the party of the unbelievers, but he pat
doned them ; he bath been gracious and mercifull to thtct 
perfons who deferted the Prophet, and were forry for their 
error, they knew there was no fure refuge., but in God, 

1.\Jab bin M a- he pardoned them , when they were converted , he is graci. 
ltll, htlat bin ous and me rei full to fuch as repent. Oh ye that believe ! fear 
Amihe,_ Me/- God , be righteous ; the Inhabitants of _Medina and tbt 
r;.,.he hm Rd- f!Arabians, that dwell about that City, ought not to con-
la. tradiet: the will of the Prophet of God, neither difltke whr 

he approveth., becaufe they have endured neither thirfi, not 
paine, nor anguifh for the fervice of his divine Majdl:y ; they 
have not been trampled under foot by their enemies, they · 
fhall irritate the Infidels, and iball receive no difpleafure; on 
the contrary , they iliall acquire merit, and perform a good 
work. God doth not deprive them of rccompenfe that do 
well, he {hall write down their ex pence for his fervice,and the 
number of the Idols that they fhall defiroy, for reward of their 
good works. It is not necdfary that all the faith full goe eo 
the warre ., it is fufficient, that of every lineage, and of every 
NatiDn there goe a party , ·while the refi {hall learn the 
Lawes and myil:eries of faith, to infirutl their Companions, 
'when they fh~ll return from their voyage , perhaps they will 
fear the chafbfement of God. Oh ye that believe in God! 
fi~ht againfr ~hem that would caufe you to be defiled in im· 
p1ety, be vahant, and know that God is with them that have 
his fear before their eyes. When God eau fed to defcend fiom 

Heaven. 
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' Heaven, any Chapter of the A!coran , fome of them faid, 
through difdain, that will encre~fe the faith of. this people. 
Certainly it augmenteth the fatth of True-behevers, it re ... 
joyceth them , and enfhmeth the ·wrath of his divine Maj~-
Hy ·upon Infidels, who perfifr in their pollutions, and dye in 
their wickednefs. They know not that God tryeth the good, 
once, or twice a year, they will not be converted, it is lofr 

. time to preach to them-. \Vhen God fent from Heaven any 
Chapter of the Alcoran, they beheld each others, and faid, 
doth any one fee us? They returned in their impiety , and 
God turned their heart from the right way, for that they 

~ would not learn the Truth. God hath fent you a Prophet of 
your own Nation, who, with paffion, defireth to delivei:' 
you from your obfiinacy , and is extreamly affeCled to infirua 

~ you in the way of Salvation, God is r.nilde , and pitifull to
t wards True-believers. If they abandon the faith, fay unto 
!. them, God is my protector, there is but one foie God, I re-

commend my felfe to the will of his divine Majdl:y, he is the 
,. Lord of the Majdl:iquc Thro~e. 

CHAP. X. 

The Chapter of J onasJ contabiing an hundred and nine. vtrfo.t, 
l: written at Mecca. 
!~ , lN the name of God , gracious and mercifull ; I am God 

the mercifull. The precepts contained in this Book pro-
~ed from the Omnipotent: Doth the people wonder that we 

ve i.nfpired a man to preach to the wicked the torments of 
·1, and to dedare to True believers, that they fhall finde 
.. what their Lord to them hath promifed ? The wic~ed 
that it is but forcery and enchantment. Certainty God is 

your Lord, who created Heaven and Earth in fix dayei, and 
fitteth on his Throne,difpofing all things ; no man intercedeth 
for his Neighbour without his permiffion, he is your God and 
your Lord, worlhip him alone,will ye not confider it? you ail 

. ihall 
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(baH be one day aG:embled before hi~;he promif~d witbtruth, 
that he will caufe men to dye,and rat fe them agatn, to rec:011oo 
pence fuch as have belieyed in his L~w, an~ done goQd w,or~ 
1he unbelievers {hall drmk a boylmg drmke , and lhaU 
dure great torment~,becaufe of t~eir impiety. He it is thir 
gave light to the Sunne, and hnghtnefs to the Moo ne, 
created the fignes to know the number of years, the ac 
of mom:ths, and of whatfoever he bath created, thefe tNvf 
teach with truth, the miracles of his divine Majdly , to {10 
·as have knowledge · to underfl:and them; the difference ot 
day and of night, and what God bath created in H~aven an4 
in Earth, are marks of his ·unity to them that have his fear 
before their eyes. They who believe there is no refurretlioq, 
fuch as place their content in the wealth of this world, thcJ 
that trufi: in their riches, and that are ignorant of the com· 
mandments of God, !hall be precipitated into the fire of He~ 
becaufc of their ftnnes, and the True-believers £hall be cOfl. 
dueted by his divine Majefiy into delicious gardens, .wber~ 
flow many rivers, they fhaH there fin de whatfoever they ltll 
defire, and fhall iay at the beginning of their prayers, prayfed 
be 9od ; afterwards they fhall fay, Salvation be to God; and 
at the end of their prayers, prayfe be to God, Lord ofthc 
Univerfe. Although God doth fometimes fuddenly chaffife 
men , he alwayes attcndeth -the time of their Deftiny. · 1 wi~ 
leave them that lhall not believe in tl.le RefurreClion, in tbcir 
errors, to their confufion; When man is afflicted, he invokcth 
us fiandin g, fitting, lying , and in all pofiures, and whet we 
have delivered him from his affiiCliQn, he perGfteth in bialik· 
ednefs. ! t feemerh good to the wicked to do in this snaG~C~iWe 
deftroyed their \>redcldfo s when they believed n« \n t\t 
Prophets, neid1er obeyed the precepts that we fent tbcJD, and 
~aye dl:ablilbc d you on the Earth in their place #£er-them. to 
fee your deportments . VVhen thou teachdl: our commandments 
to them that believe not in the Refurreclion; they fay,thauhe 
precepts of the 0/r.or.an arc altogether cort~rary t~ what 
thou preacheft, and that thou haft altered them · Jf WJ10 
them, I hav<: no will to alter them of my felfe., Id~ ~ ~ 

IS 
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is infpired into me of God , I fear to be punifhed at the day 
of Judgment, lhoold I difobey his divine Majd!y; Say unto 
thtm, Had it pfeafed God, I had neither read , nor taught 
you bis Commandments, I fojourned a long time with you, 
before I taught you, will you not learn them? Wh? is mote 
tmjufr then he tlut blafphemeth? God doth not atd the In-

' fidds that woriliip what can neither benefit nor hurt them,and 
t fay , their Idols fhall intercede for them ; will you inO:rud 
' God in any thing that he knoweth not , of what is in Heaven 

or in Earth ? Praifed be God, he hath no companion. Men 
, were all of one Religion before Infidelity took place , and 
• if God had not fa id that he would deferre the puniiliment of 
. the wicked untill the day of Judgment, he bad already (k. 
J firoyed them in this world, becaufe af their impiety; They 
t fay , we will not believe in the Prophet , if God make 

[': not tome miracles to appear in him; Say unto them, God 
e knoweth what l11all be; expeCl, I will exped with you : when 
~n we gave them to tafre of content after their affiiClion, they ha& 
~'\ fttbtilty upon our Commandments: Sa\r unto them, God is 
~ more fubtile then you, his Me£fengers Gull write ·your fhbtit-

1 ~ tics;he it is that made men to travel! upon the earth and fca; It 
~~ is he that fendeth them a favourable win<!e to rejoyce rhem in 
k their 0.1ips; when tem_refi furprifeth them, they believe t!tat the 
: waves will overwhelm them, then they invoke God, with de-
~ fire to embrace his Law, and fay, if God doth deliver us from 
b; this danger , we will believe in his Unit}1, ·and returne him 
Ot thanks for .this mercy; and being delivered from perillj perftft 
~in their wtckednefs. 0 people! you draw mifchief on ~'our 

.. felves, you require nothing but the wealth of this world, 
~~~ you all £hall appear before us to be judged according to your 
• works; the life of the world is like to the rlin , which we 
; caufe to defcend from Heaven, it caufeth with mixture all 

forts ot herbage to fpring forth, for die nouriilimenc Qf men. 
and beans. When the Earth is adorned with flowers , and 

. · enriched with its fruits, the Inhabitants ofcentimes believe 
~~ ~they have-the powe~ to caufe their produdion; then fend we 

1 
our chafiifements day and night upon the Earth, and rcnd~r it 

as. 
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as mown, and as if the lay before it had brought no fruit. 
Thus do I difcover myfte1ies to fuch as have knowledge to 
comprehend them. They leg their ~alvation of~od; hefaveth 
and putteth in the way )f falvauon whom tt pleafeth him. 
He {hall not cover the vfage of them· that have done good 
works, they (h4t.ll appear wi h?t~t fualile, and dwell in 
Paradife, where they fhll remam eternally; and fuch a1 

{hall have done evill O:nlbe puniibed after their demerits ;they 
{hall be covered with lbane, and none !ball be able to protet\ 
them, they £hall be as if a great plrt of the obfcurity of the 
night had covered their ountenance, they fhall be condemned 
to the fire of hell. wher~they !ball dwell eternally. Think on 
the day, wherein we wil affeinble all the world, and will fay 
to the Infidels, hell fhal be your habitation ; where be the 
Idols yon adored ? we uve feparated you from each other. 
Their Idols iball fay tothem, you have not worfhipped us1 

God is witne(s; was ttere any thing between us and you, 
' that rend red ~1s ignorantof your adorations ? That day fhall 

every one fee what he hth done, and know that God is Truth 
it felf; their Idol£ fhallle feparated far from them) and they 
{hall underfiand their bafphemies. Say unto them, who en· 
richeth you with the weL\th ofheaven and earth? Who caufeth 
life to come out of de a h., and death out of life ? Who difpo. 
feth all things in the W<rld r They !hall anfwer,it is God: Say 
unto them, why have ~u not therefore his fear before your 
eyes? God is indeed y~ur Lord; what is there after the Trut~ 
but faHhood? How wil you depart from his Law? his Word 
{ball be accomplilbed Lgainfr Infidels. Say unto them, Have 
your Idols the power tc caufe men to die, and to make them 
rife again ? God cau(en them to die, and to rife again; how 
(hall they be able to bkfpbeme after thefe reafons? Say unto 
them, ~re your J dols <hie to con duel: you into the right way~ 
God guldech the peope m to the way of Salvation; who ought 
rather to ~e followed, he that guideth the people into the 
right way, or he that nJ)eadeth th~m? \Nhat reafon have ye 
to t~ollo N the. e~ill way~ The greatd1: part of them fo1low but 

, thetr, own opmwn~ buctheir opinion is not con Qrmable to the 
Truth; 
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Truth· God knoweth all their atlions, there is no fa1iliood in 
the eA/cor an, it confirmeth ·the ancient Scriptures, and perfpi• 
cu{)uf1y explaineth them; there is no doubt, but it proceedeth 
from rhe Lord of the Univerfs. They fay Mahomet bath inven
ted rhis Hook; fay unto them, come and bring any thing that 
rcfembleth it in DoClrine and EloqJence, and call the Idols 
which yt: adore, we iball fee if you at~ Gncere; on the contrat:Y., 
they have bbfphemed, and have tahed of what they under
flood not, when they heard the expofition of the Alcoran: 
Thus did their Predece!fours; but co11fider what is the end of 
the unjLft · There be among them; who will beJieve in this 

'Book, and others that will not believe; \hy Lord knoweth 
them that defile the earth , if they flander thee, tay unto them, 

·I will anfwer with my atlions, and ye £hall anfwer with 
yours, ye are innocent of what I ad, and I am innocent of 
what yee do There be perfons ar.nong them tliat have incli
nation to heare thee, but art th()u able to caufe the deafe to 

1 heare? Should thev not be deafe, they would Je.arne no-
thing; Others there be, who look towards thee, but at t thou 
able to guide the blmde ~ ibould they fee dearly, th~y would 

.. not follow the right way; God dothno in;ufi ce to men, they 

. do iniury to themfelvs,through the enormity of their offences. 
I will caufe them to nfe again at he day of]udginent,as if they . 
had remained but one hour o~ a day in the grave; they fhaii 
know each other, and the wtcked '"ho have not believed in 
the RefurreClion,_fhall b~ damne~: ] will l11ew thee many of 
them V\.rhom I wtll cha{hfe; I wtll <anfe thee to die before 
they be chafi:ifed, and they all fl1lllappcar before me to be 
judged; God is witnefs of their actions,he f1u.ll puniili them ac
cording to their demerits; every Nat1on of the world hath had 
a Prophet fent from God, who hath judr;rd wich reafon, and 
without injufiicc, the differences thatwere among them toech
ing Rdigion: They have faid, at what time lhall the wrath of 
God appear? Say unto them, J, of my felf, can neither pro
cure good nor evill,ifGod d.oth not permit it; evny one bath 
his dcH:iny, when the time of their defiiny arriveth, they can 
neither retard, or advance it one hour. Have yce confide red ' 

K the 
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the PQBilbmoot w~ich God heretof'()r~. fenr~ by .d~, ~by 
n~ght againft the wteked? When y~ felt tt, ye_ believed '4an4 
fell int'O.it headlong. It lhall be fabd. to the wKked a-J Nlc ~ 
~Jud~nt, taH: eternall tormeo.ts j flull yDu not be ~4 
~(cDr4ing to y·ml;Ji detR.eri-ts-? They, wilt ask-e of the~, if dr 
pains denounced.: againfi the wicked, and if clie Refat:r~ 
·be matt~rs of truth ? Say unto r.hqm, yes, my Lord i.s mQ(l:euR 
in his words, and all tae treaft.u:es of the wof·lcl 01aH ~~ar 
blc to redeem oae fobll. They fhall repent of their Gns., •n 
they Gull feel the pu.Lli:f;hm.em.t of their offeHces, b.ut BnaHbc 
condemned Wit:hout injuftice; whatfoever is in hel•Vetl and m 
t!art-h appertaineth to God, he is e~att in his promi(e, y,et ile 
greateft part of the world d<O not koow him. He it is w~ 
q.ufeth to die, and giv:etb life, and lhall a!Iemble mttn· a:t (\r 
<!,ay ofJ.adgment. 0 people!. God hath kot yol.ti.nfrrUJi;MS, 
a.md· reme4~s f()r y.oor i-nb.nmi&-Ws; he batb [(n_t a guide w coa. 
d uCl true believe~ im~-o th-4 v,.r.-ay of his mercy ; it lhall bet 1 

them of more advantage, then the- treafures that they accUJt 
la,te: Have ye confide red the good things which he hath crea* 
for you? Ye have appointed o.ne par:t to be eaten, and ill 
prohibited to·eate of anQthfr: Halih God permitte.d yottt 
hlafpheme a?sainfr hirn? Th~opinion ofliKh as blafpheme a~ili 
God,iliall be but mifery at th~ day of J udgmenr;God is fuW~ 
goodnefs for the ~ople, b~~ mofi of them are in grateful!. h 
whatfoevcr place thou art, whether th<i>u tea.ch what is comaj. 
ncd.in the Alcoran,or w.hether thou labour ,I am always pr.efen~ 
nothing is concealed fr~m thy Lord, ofwhatfoever is in hwcn 
and earth; be it great o~ littk, all is written in the intd:liflrk 
Book,that explaineth all tbit;lgs.There needeth no fear f.ttilc;t 
as Iecommend themf~lves tQ uod, they iliall be exempdt()\\\ 
the pains of hell. The true believers who have his fear Det6tC 
their eyes, lhall fuffer no torments in the other world; it~ 
decla~ed to them on earth, that they !hall have all content, 
the word of God admits of no alteration; they Gn~ll eniOf 
perfedion of felicity in Para<iife. A.fflitl not thy f~lf for tit 
words '*the impious, v.ertn.e procedeth fr-om God, he UAOOlir 
O:.~n.detb, and ~now.eth. ~11. things; w.batfoever is inheavtG aDt 

in 
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ifl earth appertaineth to him: They \\'ho worlhip I<iofs,.~ 
luw but their opinion, and are lyars ; God h~th created the 
night for repofe, snd the day for lalrbur; fuch as hear is 
Word, finde therein marks of his omntpote-ncie. They have 
fatd, do ye believe tliat God hath a Sen? l'rcrifed ~ God, lie 
is mofi: rich, and hath no need of any perfon, he poffeffeth 
whatfoever is in h~ven, and earth ; ton have no reaf()n in · 

1 what ye all edge ; will you fpeak of God what ye know not ~ 
God doth not aide i-n this world them that blafplterne againft 
him, he fhall caufe them to feel a·fter their death great tor
ments, becaufe of thetr impietie : InfiruCl: them in the Hill:ory 
of 'l{.oah, bow he fp~ke to llis people., -and fa id, 0 people ! if my 
abo4e with you, and the preaching of the Commandmerifs o£ 
God be irkfom to you, know, that all my ihpp&rt ts in God; 
~ffemble yoar Dotlors, with your Idols, ard conceal not what 
ye do; go whither you will, ye fhal16nde none to proted you; 
·fye contemne my infiruClions, I require not efyou a reward 
or my pains ; I de£re to receive of none other then G6d the 

tt(Omn · nt, and r-ecommend my felf to the wiH efhis <Hvine 
~llPr'laJenv. They flandered Nbllh, then 4fd we fave him in the 

imd them that were with him; we pr&lotJged their 
lllt·n~tM~r~·ne on eatth, and drowaed the wkllta; confide! 

r,he end of fuch as hea-rd the word of God , and coJStem
netl lt. Vle fent to them other Prophets a·frer Noah, t-hey 

. mad~ them to fee miracles, and gave them mofi: falntary iil
firudtons ; but they did not Believe in what they had no wi-ll 
·b-efotte'tobelieve. Thus I hardefltbeheai'tOfthewi<ked. We 
aier lihefn, fent Mofls to Ph11raob, and his ftibje.lts, wtth our 
mi~ICRs, tlhey a~e aga1nft our CoMmandment$, when the 
ttath as preadred to tnem, and f«id, it was hut Magi<'k and 
eooMnt11nent. MofcJ faid to ~m, win ~ro~ fay hat the Truth 
is S9rcery ~ God doth not rAift Magitia·ns and Sercerers; t~ 
fa~, l\tt thou, with thy br-other, C()tnC to divert u~ f.tom the'" 
Reli.gioft of oar futhets, and ta be efieemed on earth~ We. Wtll 

1 believe · thy war-ds. Tl'le!! 'Pharoflh <:ommattde& f.o fnmmon 
r the m0fi skilflfll oflHs Magkians; they~ t(f-emb1ed, Mo(ts 
1 laid to th~, t-idt 1(\ow.n ·wmr ye bm .a it ~ cafi down 

K ~ on 
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on the ground ; having cail: down th:ir cords an.d. fiaves ,Mo[e1 

faid to them,know ye none other thmg but Magtck?God Gull 
render it vain, and unprofitable; he abhorreth fuch as defile the 
earth he confirmeth the Truth through his Word,although it be 
againh the will of the wicked. Few men beli~ved _in. Mofes, be
caufe of their fear to difpleafe P haroah, and hts Mmtfiers. P611• 

rQah was powerfull on earth. ~nd in ~he ~umber oi the 
wicked. Mofes [aid, 0 people l tf ye belteve m God, refi~n 
your felves to his will; they anfwered, All our confidence is in 
God ; Lord, do not thou abandon us to the mali[e of the 
unjnfi; deliver us through thy mercy from the hands offnfidels. 
We infpired Mofes and his brother to dwell fome time in 
egypt with their people, and to make Oratories in their houfes, 
therein to make their prayers, and preach to true believers. 
lord, faid Mofes, thou haft enriched Pharoah and his people in 
this world ; they go afiray from the way of thy Law ; con· 
found their riches, an~ harden your hearts, they will not be. 
lieve until! they fee thy judgements, and feel the effetl of t~l 
wrath; he faid, I have heard the prayers of you both ; be faith· 
full in your Embaffie, and follow not the way of the ignorant. 
We gave paffage through the fea to the children of I frael; Phl:
rrJah purfued them with hatred and envy, untill his people were 
drowned.Then faid Pharaoh'ti believe there is none otherGod, 
but the God of the children of 1/rael, and I wholly recommend 
my felf to his Will. Thou dofl: now believe in God,O PIHtrADhl 
and wert before difobedient to his Commandements, n\· 
ling the earth with thy enormities, I have delivered thee from 
this perill, that thou maifi be an example to poflerity; for 

· many among the people are ignorant of my· omnipotency. 
~e gave the Children of Ifrael to dwell in places full of de· 
hghts, and enriched them with the good thin.gs of the Earth; 
t~~y knew the differences that aro{e among them touching Re· 
i1g10n, thy Lord l11all judge them at the day of Judgment. 
It thou doubtefi what. we have taught thee, repair to them 
that have re~d the Scnpture before thee; what thy Lord bath 

/ taught thee 1s m oft true ; be not th0u of them that · doubr, 
neither of fuch as derogate from the Commandments of GodT 

thou 
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thou Lbalt be in the number of the wretched. Thofe whom 
God will chafiife, !ball not belieye in hii divine MaJefiy, 
lbould they behold all the miracles of the world, untill they 
fee the torments of Hell. The faith is exceeding profitable to 
the Cities that have received it; when the Inhabitants of the 
City ef JonM ernbraceed it, we delivered them from our pu
ni(hment, we delivered them from ignominy, and enriched 
them, untill the time appointed; if it pleafed thy Lord, all the 
world fi1ould believe in him ; wilt thou abhorre the people 
nntill they believe in God?No man can embrace the faith with-
out his permiffion,he fendeth his indignation againfi them that 
difobey his Commandments : Say unto them, Confider all that 
is in Heaven and.S.attltluniracles and preaching are of no ufe 
to fuch as will notibblifYe; !hall they expeCl: what their Prede .. 
cdfors expected? Say unto them, expect, I will expea with 

.~ you. I will deliver my Prophets, and the True-believers, 
1v; from the torments of Hell, it is reafonable that I deliver 

01 them that obey my Commandments. Oh people 1 who 
0~ raufeth you to doubt of the Law which I teach you? I will 

DC not worfhip the Idols that you adore, I worfhip one God 
1 alone,who !hall caufe you all to dye; I will embrace his Law, 
t. it commandeth to profefs his Unity, I am not of them that 

fay, he na a companion equall to him. Adore not what can 
neither benefit nor hurt thee, if thou do it, thou lhalt be in the 

~ number of the un;"ull:. If God wiJJ afflict thee, none can de
Jiver thee from affiitlion ; if God will do good to thee, none 
can deprive thee of his grace , he hath given it to whom 
feemeth good to himfelfe, he ii gracious aad mercifull. Oh 
people! God teacheth you the truth; whofoever fi1all follow 
the right way, fhall fave his foule , and whofoever lball goe· 
a{\:ray , !hall ddl:roy it. I am not your Tutor, I do but what 

' is infpired in to me; I have patience in my perfeverance , I 
will exped the Judgment of God, there is no better J uoge 
thenhe. "' 

CHAP. XI. 



The (haptcr of Hod, containing an hanared twenty and thm 
Yerfu, written at Mtcca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifnll. lam thelJn<r. 
cifull God. The fignes contained in this Book are md. 

true , they proceed from the mofi wife, who knoweth a" 
things. Worfnip yee but one God alone, 1 pr~ach to you 
from him the torments of Hell , and declare the Joyes of r~
radife, that ye may implore pardon of l~~di.vin~ Majefiy, and 
be converted ; he {ball give yo1.1 an happyr:fife m the world, 
untill the time appointed, and fhall reward every one acc{)fd· 
ing to his works. I fear , lefi yoa fhould be chafiifed at the 
day of iudgment ) if youforfa:ke the right way, you alllhall 
be a!fembled before God to be judged. 'the heart <>f t'he 
impious inclined to hatred of the :Prophet, and they wouW 
have concealed themfelvt's for fame time from God; rh~ 
are covered with their garments, that they may not be known, 
but God knoweth what is in their foules, -he underfiandeth 
whatfoever they conceale, and whatfoever they m e · maR~ 
feft. All the Creatures of the world live of h. race, be 
knoweth the place of their repair, and the place where they 
mufl: dye, ail is written in an intelligible book, thatetp/aiR· 
eth all things. He it is that created Heaven and Earth in~~ 

See l{jtab et eh yes, his Throne was before upon rhe waters ~ (the AI· 
tenoir. cor an .) exbort:eth you to wel· doing. lf thou fa~ft to the 

wicked, that thef fhall rife again after tlieir death, they will 
fay, it is bot witchcraft .and forcer.y ; if we retard fome time 
to_ chafiife them, they fay, there .is no puni!hment for their 
cnmes; but they Gull not avoid it , in the day when it lhall 
appe~r, and they ihall feel the rigour of the paines which they 
contemn~. If we conferre riches, and health on the impious, 
a~d dep-nve them oftht~1 they difpair in their impiety; if we 
&_tve them go~d afte~ thetr evtll , they fay , mifery bath for
iaken them , ney reJoyce, and become arrogant. Such as are 

humble 
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humble and patient in their. affiiCl:ioni , and do good works, 
tb1ll obt:Iin pudon of thetr finnes, and a very great reward. 
Perhaps thou wilt forget to teach fomething of what I have 
infpned into thee, and be affiitled, be.caufe they fay, "that what 
thou fpeaketl: fha\1 bring thee no profit. Certainly, thou art 
fenc only o reprove them of their fin , thy Lord is omnipo· . 

t (' tent, and (hall ch£G:ife them after their demerits. Affuredly, 
they :v · \1 fay , thou haft* forged 'the eA/cor an , and that it is ,. conttove 
of thy invention; ay unto them. come and bring with you fupra. 
ten Chapters of your invention, like to the A/,:oran in infiru-
Clton and Eloquence , and call to your aid the Idols that ye 

~ adore; if you be righteous, if t~cy hc_ar not your prayers, 
neither afford you fuccours, know then , that the .A.lc9rt~r~ 
defcended from Heaven., through Gods permiffion, and that 
there is but one foie God, will ye not trufi in· him ? I will 

1 
bdl:ow the riches and honours of the Earth, on many perfons 

Q, that affect them, and in the end they fhall be confined in the 
~~ ~ fire of Hell, and the good works that they iliall do in this 
it world, {ball be unprofitable in the other. They who obferve 

what God bath ordained , fiudy the Alcorttn, and believe that 
it proceedeth from his divine Majdl:y, to teach th rignt way, 

1 and to obtain his mercy, as before it , was the book of M~
fu. Such as {ball believe in the Alcoran, fhall be happy ,doubt
kffe the fire of Hell is prepared for the Infidels who will not 
believe therein, but the greatefr part of the world is incrf
dulous: who is more impious t-hen they that blafpheme againfr 
God? Such men th~l not fee his face; the Angels ihall far, 

• ~t the day of Judgment, behold them that have been impious, 
a curfe is upon them , and upon the unjuft that have miflead 
the people from the right way , they were indeed Infidels. 
Such men !lull not efcape the puniibment of their crimes on 
Earth, they {hall finde none that is able to proteCl them but 
God, he fhall augment their paines, becaufe they would not 
ab1ndon their wickednefs, neither receive the light of faith. 
Such are miferable men, their Idols fha11 not afford them ftJc
cors ·, they doubtlefs fhall be eternally damned : and fu(h 
as ihall believe in God, do good works, and be converted, 

K 4 fhaU 
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{hall dwell for ever in Paradife. The wicked are as deaf. and 
blinde, and the True-believers are like tho(e who have good 
fight and perfetl: hearing ; Lh_all they be tn paralell to each 
other? will ye never confider tt ? vVe fent 1\(Jab to reprove 
men for their Gnnes , he faid to them , worfhtp but one God 
alone , otherwife I fear ye £hall. be chaftifed at t_he day of 
Judgment; The Dottors of the Infidels anfwered htm, we fee 
thee to be a man , like us, and that fuch as follow thee are 
poore people, blinde, and without counfell; we petceive not 
that thou hail: any grace , that ought to preferre thee to us; 
contrariwife, we believe thee to be a lyar ; he faid , oh peo. 
ple! know ye not that God hath taught me what I preach 
to you, that he hath given me the grace of Prophecie, and 
deprived you of it? fh~ll I exhort you to acknowledge his 
grace, feeing ye ablwtre him? Oh peoole! I require no re
com,penfe of you fOr my paines, God will reward me Iargelr. 
I deGre not to banilh True-believer~ from my complny, th~y 
fhall one day appear before their Lord , but I perceive that 
yee are ignorant. Oh people ! who 01lll hinder God to pu
nifh me, if I abufe True-believers? Will ve not confider it? 
I fay not that I po!fdfe the treafures o( God, I know not what 
fhall be; I fay not that I am an Angel, f{ay-oot to them whom 
you contemne, that God fhall enrich them , God knoweth 
what is.in their fouls ;fhould I rrtaintain fuch difconrfe,I rhould 
have great blame. They faid, oh Noah! we have a longtime 
difputed together; if thou art fincere, let us fee the pa\nes 
which thou preacheil to us; God, faid he, when it iliall plcafe 
him, lhall caufe you to fee them, you fhall not efcape them, 
my infiruClion~ iliall be to you unprofitable; if God will 
prove you, h~ ts your .Lord, and y~ iliall one day be afl"em· 
bled before htm to be Judged. Wtll the unbelievers fay, that 
.thou hail: forged the A/cor an, and that it is of thine invention? 
Say unto ~hem, if I have invented it, finne will be upon me, 
and I am mnocent of your blafphemies. God infpired into 
Noah, that none fhould believe in his words, but fuch as had 
already believed in him : He faid unto him build an Arke con
formable to the infpiration that we have f~nt thee, but fpeak 

10 
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no more to me of the unjufr, they tball be drowned ; the paf- , 

I 

fengers derided him ~nd his .Arke ; he faid to them, ye fcoffe 
. at me, I will laugh at you, and we fhall fee them that tbadll bdl: 

underfl:and · he who'm God !hall chaf.l:ife, fhall be covere with 
11-:ame, and perpetually tormented. When our will was to 
defiroy that people , and the light of the morning appeared, 
and the water boy led in N ~ah, s pot , we commanded him !o 
charge his A rke with two beafl:s of every kin de and Species ; 
all creatures were ddhoyed, exc€pt thofe, of which we b~
fore made mention , as well fuch as believed, as them that dtd 
n~t believe, and tha-t but a few : N oah faid unto them, afcend 
&he Arke in the name of God, who !hall caufe it to fwimme, . 
and to anchor; the Lord is gracious and rnerdfull towards us. 
When tae Arke began to Bote , like to a Mountain, N oah 
called to one of his fonnes who frayed on the Earth, and faid, + Gplld' 
my"' fonne_, come up into the Arke with us, and rernaine not faith ;h;cn he 

' with the Infidels ; he anfwered , I will afcend an high moun- was called 
tain, that fi1al1 fave me from the waters; Noah faid to him, I(jnan. 
none is able this day to ddiver thee from the puniiliment of 
God , ifi_t be not through his mercy ; The waters being rifen, 

' he was in the number of them that were drowned : God com-
manded the Earth to drinkc its water, and the Heavens to 
poure down no more r.aine ; the water diminilhed upon the 
Earth, after the people were drowned , and the Arke refl:ed 
upon the Mountain called gioudy ; thus were the unjufr excir-
p:n:ed ; N oah prayed to his Lord, and faid, _Lord, my fon that 
remained in the waters was of my lineage, thou didfi pro-
mife me to fave my.family, thou dofiexaClly perform thy pro-
mife, thou art true m thy words, and m oH: jufi in thine atH-
ons: Oh N oah ! anfwered God, that fonne is not of thy Ii .. 
neage, he hath offended me , and difobeyed my Command .. 
ments, do not enquire of me concerning chat which thou 
oughtefi not to know, otherwife thou lhalt be in the number 
•f the ignorant: Lord, fa id N o~th, I will take heed, through 
thine affifrance, to enquire of thee what I ought not to know. 
if thou haft not pitie on me, I tball be in the number of the 
miferable. God faid, oh Noah 1 defcen.J from the Arke with 

· Salvation, 
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Salvation, and bleffing upon thee, and upon a part of thtm 
that are with thee; I will enrich the other part with the wealth 
of thii world, to punifh them mofr feverely av the day of 
Judgment. I teach what iliall be , wha.t nei~her ~hou , .nor 
thy people have not yet known ; be pattent tn thme afflacti. 
ons Paradife is for them that have my fear before theireyts. 
W; fent Hod to the people of A ad, his brother ; he faid un. 
to them , oh people l adore but one ·God alone , othtrwife 
ye fhall be in the number of Infidels , I require of you no 
recompenfe for the paines I take in preaching to you , he that 
created me, fhall reward me; will ye never be wife? implore 
pardon of God, be converted, and obey his divine will, he 
iball fend you raine from Heaven , and £hall encreafe your 
ll:rength , and riches , be not in the number of the wicked; 
they anfwered, oh Hod! thou lhe"efi us no reafons to prove 
thy fayings , thy words fhall not make us to quit our Gods, we 
gjve no credit to thy difcourfe, and tell thee, that fome one 
of our Gods lhall feverely chail:ife thee; He faid, take God 
and your felves to witnelfe that I am innocent of the finne tbat 
you commit, in adoring Idols; if you confpire againfi me, 
none iliall be able to prote.a you at the day of Judgment, I 
recommend my felfe to the will of God, mine and your Lord, 
he conferveth all the creatun:s of the Earth; and loveth them 
that foll()w the right way. I have difcharged mv duty 111d 
commiffion, I have caught you what God commanded me, if 
you goe afiray, he fha11 efiablifh another people in your 
place, you do him no hanne through your impiety, he exatlly 
obferveth whatfoever is done in the world. When we dt:· 
firoyed that people, we by our efpeciall grace delivered HoJ 
frGnu their malice, and all the True-believers that were with 
him, we delivered them from great affliction. The people 
ef !!A ad contemned the Comm~ndments of God and difo· 
beyed his Prophets J they followed the will of th; ~bftinate, 
were curfed in this world , and fhall be accurftd at the day of 
Judgment, b~caufe they difobcyed his divine MajeH:y, with 
defigne to exttrpatc the people of Hod, his brother. We fenc 
s~~,tiJe to Temod, his brother, and his peot)le · he faia eo them, 

1 
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;oh people 1 wodhipone God alone, he it is who hath cr<ated 
you of theduft of the Earth., and filled it with many torts of 
fruits, that you might inhabit it; beg pardon of him, and be 
converted, h( hearkneth to his creatures , and heareth their 
pra~rers : they anfwered, oh Sa/he !. it was hoped thou 
wouldfi have been our Captain, before the prohibition was 
made, to adore the !Goes of our fathers, we txceedingly 
doubt of what thou prea<:befi: ; Oh people! faid s~liM,know 
ye not that God taught me what tQ you I preach, and that 
he bath given me his grace? who fuall proteCl me ifi difobey 
him? You can but augment my pa·in, ihould I believe you. 
0 people 1 this Camell, which God for you hath created, 
iliafl be to you a miracle, and infirutlion, fuffer it to f~ed, and 
do it no harm, lell: you be fuddenl}' chafiifed. They tilrough ;;f.e Tur~s 
contempt., wounded the CameJl. Then faid he unto rbem, y·e s~~ev\tha~ 
fhalllive in your houfe§ for the fpace of three dayes before ye ged ~ ~o:~ 
be defiroyed; what is foretold to you, is no fiCl:ion : when we imo a Ca- • 

( defiroyed them, we, through our efpecia1 grace faved Sttlhe, and mell. 
the true believers that were with him; thunder fi1rprized thofe 
lnfidels, and in the mor ing they were found in their houfes • 
dead, extend ea as (:a~kafes: 'ifhus d·id Temod J. and his p~ople 
contemne the Conwandments o'f Goo, to d1eir ~if~dvantage. 
Our Me!Tengers that <:ame to Abrah:~ms houfe, declared to 
him the birth of Ifoac, Jacob, and theirpoll:erity; the~r mu~ual-
Jy faluted, when they entred into his houfe, he caufed rolled 
flelh to be brought t:o them t-o ~ate, and p~rceiving that thev 
uid not eate, contemllled them in himielf,and was,.terrified wiria 

1 their comming ; ·rhey faid unto him, fear not, we are fent1to 
Lot, to extirpate the inhabitants of his City; Ahrahi-tms wife 
being prefent, began to laugh, when they foretold ~he birch of 
1[1111c, 'fllcoh,and thdr po~e•ity; fue faia, ah God! lhall I tbear 
a fon, I, who am old,and have an husband extremly aged ? this 
wot.dd be a minde; they anfwered, are y-e lfionif11ed at t}:le 
power ofGod? Oye of the family of Abraham 1 Goct hath 
given y6u his bleffing, praife and glory are due to hlm in all 
places.Wpen Abrabam was freed from hisfear,and t~ey having 
announced the birl!h &f his children1 he difput-ed w•th them a 
! · long 
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long time, t.ouchi~g the inhabitants of the City of E~t; ~e was 
of a milde d1fpofiuon, and frequently repeated the pratfes of 
God. The Meifengeri faid unto him, 0 Abraham 1 put an end 
to thy quefiions, the hour is come, wherein God bath corn. 
mand€d to deftroy them, they fhall undergo inevitable tor
ments. When they arrived in Lots houfe, he was grieved, in 
that he was not able to fecure them from the infolencic:ofthe 
people ; he faid, behold here a day extremly difficult to pa\s; 
The inhabitans of the City having knowledge of their arriva\\, 
repaired to Lots houfe to continue their filthinefs :Lot faid un. 
to them, 0 people ! I have two daughters, whom I will give 
you, fear God, trouble me not, abufe not my guefis; is there 
none among you to fhew you your error ? They anfwered, 
thou well knowef.l: that we have nothing to do with thy daugh· 
ters, thou knowefi what we require ; he faid, were I of fuffici· 
ent power, I would dwell in a fortified place to avoid the af· 
faults of your malice : Then faid the Meffengers of God unto 
l}im, 0 Lot t we are Angels fent from God, thofe villains iliall 
not approach thee, go this night out of the City with thy fami. 
Iy, none fhalllook back but thy wife, !he {hall feel the punifl1· 
rnent prepared for the wicked, they !hall be punifhed early in 
the morning; be gone fpeedily, the day approacheth; when we 
defiroyed them, we turned the City upfide dewn, and caufedit 
ao raine upon them fiones,marked with ftre,to confound them. 
Such chafiifement is not far from the Infidels(that are in Mrc· 

See Kjtab cl c~.) We fent (ht:tib into the Country of Madian;he fai d,O ~eo· 
tenoit, and ple l worihif> one God alone; weigh with good wei~hts, and 
Gdaldm. meafure with good meafi1re; detain nothing from your neig8· 

hour, and defile not the earth, if ye believe in God, otherwifc 
( I fear you may be puni!hed at the day of J ud crment · the little 

that lliall remain, lhall bring you more of cont~nt, th~n all that 
ye.e ca_n purloin, in weighing with falfe weights, and meafuring 
wtth falfe meature. I am not fent to be your Tutor, but only 
to ~eclare the word of God: they faid, 0 Chaib, doth thy Law 
CllJoyn us to abandon the gods of our Fathers, and hinder us ro 
m1ke of our goods what !hall fee m good to us? thou art not of 
an humour good enough to be Ollr Director. · j-lc faid, 0 

. peoplet 
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people 1 fee ye not that God hath taught me \\'h:tt I preach ? 
He bath given me wealth for fi1bfifl:ance : I contradict }' On in 
nothing but what is forbidden you, I will do nothing but what 
is rcafonable, and conform the moll I !hall be able to J ufiice; 

· my whole fupport is in God, I recommend my felf to the will 
ofhis divine Majdtie, before which I mufi ooe day appear. 0 
people ! take heed leafl y~ become criminall, if ye forfake the 
company of the righteous, and left that befall you, that hapned 
to them who would not believe Noah, Hod,Salhe;and Lot; the 
puniiliment of God is not far from you ; beg pardon of him, 
and be converted, he is mercifull and amiable. They fa id, 0 
Chuib 1 we underftand not all that thou fayefr; we fee thee a
mongft us without force and power ; wert thou not accompa
nied, we would fione thee ; thou ilialt have no dominion over 
us. He faid, 0 people ! efieem ye my company,- and fear ye it 
more then God ? Have ye turned the back towards him ? He 

t knoweth all yeur adions, live after your own manner, I will 
Jive after rpine,you !hall hereafter know your error; he whom 
God will chafiife, !hall remain in perpetuall mifcry, you fuall 
foone underfrand who £hall be the lyar, you or T; expect the 
iifue, I will expeCt with you: when we commanded to deihoy 
them, we( through our efpeciall grace) preferved {haib,and the 
true believers that were with him; thLmder furprized thofe 

. wicked ones,and they in the morning remained dead, extended 
as carkafes in their houfes. Thus were the Inhabitants of ll4a
dian chafiifed like the people of Tem8d. We fent Mofes tO 
P har()ah and his Dotlors, with Miracles, with Arguments and 
Reafons mo{fclear and intelligible ; but thofe DoClors foilow-
ed his will, and obeyed his commandments; notwithfianding 
they were contrary to reafon j they £hall follow him at the day 
ofJ udgment, as they followed him upon earth; that day l11all 
they be accurfed, and fhall fin de none that £hall be able to pro
ted: them : the puniiliment of <.5Jilecca fhall be like to that I re
late to thee; there be of its Inhabitants who fubfifi, and that 
do not fubfift, and are no more; we have done them no in
jufiice, they have drawn mifchief on themfelves, and their Idols 
have been of no ufe to them, but to augment their mifery, 

when 
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when God hath commanded to dchoy them : ~htts bath God 
furpd1ed the inhabi~ants of.c..7de~ca, he bath chaftifed them, 
becaufe they were unJufi: ; thts fhd ferve for example to them 
that fear the day of Judgment ; all men fhail there be gathered 
together, all the world fhall fee i\ ; I will retard it untfJJ the 
time appointed, that day !ball noman fpeak without my per. 
mlffion . there be that !ball be mifirable, and others who fuaU 
be ha·ppy;the miferable {ball <1well in the fire ofhell, theyfua\\ 
cry and complain fo long as the esrth and the heavens fhall en· 
dure, and fo long as it fhall pleafeGod, who doth as fe~meth 
good to himfelf. The happy fhaH enjoy Paradife, where they 
fhall abide eternally, fo long as earth and heaven lhall endure, 
and fo long as it !ball pleafe God. Doubt not what the unbe. 
lievers wodbip, they adore but tle Idols which their Fathers 
woribipped; affuredly I will chtfri:e them as.their Fathers were 
cha£Hfed. Mofu preadrdl the ~ld Tefiament, yet did the 
wicked contradid his Precepts; hld not God faid that he will 
not punifh them,until the day of ]udgment,he had already de. 
ftroyed them, becaufe they are ir an exceeding .great error; 
thy Lord fhall reward every one according to his works, he 
knoweth all their aCtion!. Obfe~ve exaCl:lv what hath beeh 
commanded you, with them that ~re converted-; tranfgrefs not 
the Law of God, he beholdeth whufoever you do. Incline not 
to the affections of the unjuft, left the fire of hell furprife you, 
and you be deprived of protetlio~. Pray to God evening and 
tnorningl and a part of the nighc; prayers blot out fins; it is 
the do&rine of Preachers; be patent, and perfevere, Goa wilt 
not deprive the righteous of their reward: He prohibited your 
Predece<fors and their pofterity t~ defile the earth; neverthelefi 
there were few among them tha: abfl:ained; the unjllfl: a8ed 
whatever pleafed them, and wer~ guilty before God : He 01~n 
not defhoy Mecca, if the Inhab:tants thereof obey his Corn· 
mandments; and if it plea fed hin, the whole world fhoula be 
of on~ Re~igio?, they to whom l'e giveth his grace, tranfgrefs 
not h1s V'! 1ll, ht.s Word lliall be a<cotnplifhed, and heH fhlll be 
filled With devtlls, and the wicked of all Nations. ihey have 
recounted to thee, and thou tmchrftandefl: whatfoever things 

are 
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are nece!f-ary for them, at)~ what the Prcphets have heretofore taught. thine heart hath bem firengthened, they containe the truth, ~nd they fhall be fora ldfon to true believers. Say unto Infidels, do on your part as yee !hall underHand, we will do on our part' as we underfia1d, and att-end the iifne, we will at-tend it with you; whatfoev~r is in heaven, and in earth :tpper-tains to God, all men fhallbe aifembled before him, wor!l)ip him, refign your felves. to hs Wilt he knoweth whatfoever the 
people doth. 

J i ; . ... ::::_ 

CH~P. XII. 

The Ch,tpttr of J ofeph, 1.0ntaining 4n hundred tt114 tl;irteep 
Verfes, writte_n at Mecca. 

N the Name of God, grocious and merciful!. I am the mercifnll God. Thefe figns are the figns of the Book which diftinguifueth good from evil. We have eau fed to defcend from heaven the Alcoran, writttn in the ~t'Abiquc tongue, peradventure ye wiH learn it. I ~liver unto thee in the Alcoran, one of the beG: things that I have infpired into thee. Thou were before the comming thereof, in the number of the ignorant. Remember thou, that roff?h faid to his father, My father, I faw in a dream eleven StaiS, the Sun, and the Moone, I faw them adoring me. My f01, faid his father, difcover not thy dream to thy brothers, the} will confpire againfi thee, the de-, vill is an open• enemy to nen, thon fhalt be eleCted of th~ Lord in this world, he fhlll teach thee the explication o~ Dreams, he !hall accomplifh his grace upon thee, and upo~ the lineage of 'facob, as he (td accomplifh it upon thy father~ 
.Abrah~tm, and !faac ; the Lord knoweth all things, and is m oft wife. The Hifiory of rofepJ tball ferve for example to pofte,. rity; remember thou, how ~is brothers faid, our father lovet.h our brother J.ofeph more thm all us together, he is in an excee .. ding great error, let us kill ~ofeph, and cafl him into fo~e fecret place remote from us, llis ab fence wiH render the face of 

our 
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our father more gentle towards us; after his death we will be 
converted. One of them faid, you fhall not do well to kill him, 
but cafi him into the wt ll, fome paifengers will take him. and 
carry him into an unknown Cotmtry: They fa\d to their fa. 
ther . father, wherefore dofl: thou not fend tofeph into the 
field; with us ? we will be very .cue full, he £hall fport and re· 
create himfelf; I fear, faid he, thac ye will neglect to preferve 
him; dot1 thou fear (faid they) that a wolfe fuould d~:voure 
him in our prefence, and that we want firength to defend him? 
In the morning rhey led him with them, and eaU him into a 
Well. V\'e infpired him to propheGe to them what lhould be
fall them for the mifchief they aBed, but they wanted know. 
ledge to comprehend it; they in the evening returned to their 
fathers houfe, with eyes full of diifembled tea res, and faid unto 
him, father, we fported, and ran who lhould run the befi, 7o
feph remained with our baggage, a wolfe came that devoured 
him ; thou wilt not believe us although we fpeak the truth; 
then they £hewed him his G1irt, which they had fprinkled wit~ 
blood; it is you that hath done it, faid he, you fhall anfwerit 
before God, he is my proteB:or, and was pati ent, without it-

*the vvan- menting. There paft that day -!t a Caravan near to that Wt\~ 
tins well· ~ who deGring to draw vvater to drink, let down a bucket, on 
caravtlll,' a vvhich Jofeph took hold to get out ; they gave him cloarhes, 
mtmber of led him away fecretly, and fol~ him at a good rate for ready 
perfons tra- money; they vvould not kill hin1, in vvhich they vvere honelr 
veiling to- h b h. · d ·c 

h men. He t at. ought tm_ m E_rt.)pt, commande his vv1_1e to 
fjCt er. have care ofhtm, that he mtght one day be ufefull for then fer· 

vice, and be to them in!l:ead of a fon. Thus did we dhblilh 
!ofeph in the Country of h,[jpt, and taught htm the expoficion 
of dreams, thy Lord is Omntpotent, but few men know him: 
when {ofeph came tO the age of manhood, vve gave him kno~· 
led~e and .I:rudence; thus do we reward the righteous. Hts 
1~at.t.ers vvtfe became amorous ofhis be amy, i11e one day fhut 
htm mto her ~hamher, and folicitcd him vvith love· God de· 
fend_me (faid he) to betray my Mafl:er, and be unc'hafie (~e 
vvas m the number of the righteous) aud fled to rhe door; hts 
l\1ifirifs ran after him, and to Hay him tore his lhirt through 

. , - the 
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the back: fhe met her husband behind the door, to whom lhe 
f:~id, vvhat other thing doth he merit, vvho vvould dHhonour 
thine houfe,then to be imprifoned,and feverely chafiifed?Lord, 
faid rofeph,fhe foUicited me, that infant which is in the cradle,. 
and of thy parentage fhall be vvitnefs: Then the infant in the 
cradle faid, if (ofephs iliirt be ·torne before, ibe hath fpokeg 
truth, and 1ofeph is a lyar ; if the ihirt be rent behind, 
Jo(eph bath delivered the truth, and fhe a lye: then her huf
band beheld Jofephs lhirt torne behind, and knew that it vvas 
extream malice, and faid to [ofeph, take heed to thy felf, and 
beware this ad be not divulged: do th0u, fpeaking to his wife., 
implore pardon for thy fault, thou art truly guilty. The women 
of the City, fa id among themfelves, thu the rich mans vvife 
was amorous of his Slave, and that lhe had follicited his love, 
and had erred from the right way, vvhich the underll:anding, 

· made them an exceeding fair feafi, and eau fed Jo.feph to enter 
the Parlour vvhere they fate; vvhile they carved their m ear, 
they vvere fo furprifed .. and entangled with Jofephs beauty, 
that they in fl:ead of carving their meat, cut their fingers. 0 

. 6od 1 faid they, this is not a man, but an Angel; then faid lhe 
unto them, behold him whom I loved with fo much paffion : 
fhe another time importuned him, to fatisfie her defire, and 
perceiving that he would not condefcend to her will, menaced 
him with the prifon, and eo make him miferable : 0 God ! fa id 
{ofeph, I had rather be a prifoner, then do what 01e deGreth, 
deliver me from her malice, defend me from inclining to her 
lubricity, and from being in the number of the wicked: his 
Lord heard his prayer, he underfiandeth and knowcth all 
thi~gs.~his W?man feeing Jofephs refolution,jud_ged it requifite 
to tmpnfon h1m for fome ttme; he was put pritoner with two 
men, one of which told him that he had dreamed that he pre!l: 
grapes to make wine ;the otherfaid,that he deamed that he car
ried b~e~d upon hts headl which the birds did eatc,thq dem:.m
ded of htmthe interpretation of theirdreams,b(caufe he feemed 
to them to be a good man;he faid to them,before ye break Lfrs 
I wiJl interpret your dreams. I vvil fir£\: tell you what God hath 
taught meJand how I Huit~and abandon the law of Infidels, and 

J L embrace 
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embrace the Law of our fathers, Abr~ham, Jfaac, and 7acfJ~,vve 
ought not to vvodhip ~any ~ods ; fuch as believe in t~e unitf 
of God, are endued vv1th hts grace, but few men gwe him 
thanks. 0 Prifoner5l vvho hath more power, Idol~, oronefojc 
God

1 
vvho is omnipotent? The gods V\hich ye adore are but 

Idols, vvhom ye and your fathers call by fu~h a name, as feem. 
eth good to you, ye hlVe no reafon to worfbtp them; God dorh 
notenjoyn you this ,he commandeth you to vvorfhip hima\or.e; 
this is the right vvay, but the greatdl: part of the vvorld ohnis 

· are ignorant. 0 prifonerst the one of rou !hall giv~ vvine to 
drink to his M after~ th~ other {hall be hanged, the birds iliall 
feed on his head, the interpretation that ye have required iball 
be accomplifhed. Pe befought him that fhould be faved,to re. 
member him when he fhould be near to his Mafier;bm the dew 
caufed him to lofe the remembrance ofJofeph, vvho remaine 
prifoner the fpace of nine years: At that time the King i 
E£ypt faw in a dream feven fat kine,vvhich feven Jeane kinde· 
vol.1re<il; and feven green earcs ofcorne, vvith feven drieeaur, 
of vvhich he required the inte~pretation of his Dodors; !My 

anfwered, that the dream vvas very obfcure, and thatlky 
knew not the interpretation; the prifoner that had L~en{t\\t 
liberty, fa id, that he vvould forthwith giv.e the interpretation 
of the dream, rernembred [ofeph, and caHing him uncohim, 
faid, 0 righteous man ! explain unto us Yvhat is the frgnifica· 
tion of feven fat kipe, devoured by feven leane,and fev~n green 
eares of corne, and as many dry, peradventure I Gull return 
to ~he King and his people, and the)' £hall underfiand.the in
terpretation of this dream. rof'eph faid to him, yee !ball {ow 
the earth feven years following, vvhich !11all abound in fruits, 
preferve you~ H::uvefi: in the eares,and take onlv vvhatfin\\be 
necelf1ry for life; after thisJ there frnll come feven ~rears bar· 
ren, and unfruitful!, in vvhich the people fhall fi.1tfer much. The 
King of E '!l_pt having learned the interpretation of this dream, 
commandea to call Jo[eph; the Mdfenger faid unto him,. 0 
tofeph! rctum to thy Wafter, and require of him the meamn~ 
of the \'V0;'11en who did cut their finoers,he hath knowledgeof 
their m~dice, hath caufcd them to affemble, and demanded~ 

them 
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-them what was their.dcfign, vvhen they folicited thee vvith 
love ; they anfwered, they knew no fin in thee, and his wife 
confelfed the truth, faying. lhe had importuned thee, but that 
thou art a very jufi man. rofeph anfwered, by this it appears 
that I am no traitor to my Mafier in his abfence, God guideth 
not traitors; I vvill not fay I am a.man withont fin, the fpirit 
of man inclineth to evill, except fuch to vvhom God bath gi
ven his particular grace, be is gracious and mercifull to vvhom 
feemt:th good to hi·m. The 'King having talked vvith {ofeph, 
entred him into the r.umber of his domefiicks, and made him 

: fi1perintendent of his * rcvenews,becaufe he knew him to be a* All the re
man of fptrit, faithfull, and thrifty. We, by our efpeciaH grace~ vcnew.; of 
dbbliilied !ofeph in the Country of Eg1pt, where he did what the Crown. 

eemed good to him. I deprive not the' righteous of their re-
ward on earth, the recompence of the other world is yet grea

r for them th~t believe in my Law, and have · my fear before 
eir eyes. The brethren of {ofeph returned to buy corne ; he 
id to them, vvhen ye fl1all come agai~, bring vvich rou your 
ong brother by the father, you {hall finde 1 vvill make you 

od meafure, and lodge vvell my gudh; if you bring him 
t, there i11all be no corne for you, approach not this king

without him :They anfwered, Lord,._ his father loveth him 
exccedinglr, nevenhelefs we !hall endeavour to perform what 
thou epjoynefi us; he commanded his fervanrs to put their 
money for corne in the bottoms of his brethrens facks, per

,: haps, faid he, they will return, or acknow kdge this favour 
lt~ vvhen they !hall come into their Country. VV hen they arri
' ,. ved at heir father, they faid, father, there is no more corne for 
~ · us, if o\l.r young brother go not vvirh us, if he go thither vve _ 
~ fhal have good meafure,and we will be careful of him. You will 

'( be careful, faid hr, as you vvere he croforc of your brother 
~~ J.ofeph; God v~ill detend him becter then you, h~ is the mtrci
loi ·11 t fthe merCiful. When they poured forrh thetr c~rne, they 
j found their money at the bottoms ?_f rheir. fa,ks, and faid, our 
~ father,what fhal we ddire mt,re)our inony ts reftored to us, and 

1
" we have bread for our family, pet mit that our brother go with _ 
~~ usJ we fi1all have better meafure, that is a fmall thing to the 

L 2. King 
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King of EtJPt; I will not_fend .him with yon,_ unlefs ye all 
fweare before God to bnng htm back agam, tfthere be no 
great impediment. They fwore to fulfill his will; then f&id 
he, I take God to be w itnefs of your o:nh: 0 my fons l enter 
not all together into the city, but go in at feverall gates, to the 
end the people may not be }ealous of you; God commandeth 
what to him feemeth good, I rely on him, all tru~ believers 
ought to reGgn themfelves to his divine will; they entre~ the 
City as their father enjoyned them, to content him ; being at· 
rived before 'fofeph, he took his little brother by the hand, and 
faid to him, trouble not thy felf for what fl11ll become of 
thy brethren; having filled their facks, he c1ufed a Cup adorned 
Vv ith precious fl:ones to be put into the fack of his little bro . 

. ther; caufed it to be given out, that they of the {arv~,van bad 
fiolne the Kings Cup; and fent men after them to fearch ;thofe 
{hangers proteiled they faw it not,and that they came not into 
Eg]pt to ileal, that they were fureries for each other, and that 
he who had fi:olne it, defc::rved punifhment. The Cup was foun~ 
in the fa,k of his young brother ; he caufed him to be ap
prehended, and accufed them all of theft ; Lord, faid they, hls 
bther is old:t he will be extreamly affiiCl:ed for his abfence,take 
one of us- in his place, thou fhalt in the endJinde us to be bo
ndl: men: God forbid, faid he, that I iliould detain other then 
him who was found guilty of theft, that woLtld be injuilice; 
finding themfelves out of hope to free their brother, they fa. 
ved themfelves in a fecret place remote from the City; w\\ete 
the eldefi: faid to his brethren, you know the oath we took~t 
our departure, and ho;v heretofore we in treated Jofcph! I wtll 
not go out of Egypt wtthout my fathers permiffion,Godts mofi 
juG:, he fhall difpofe of me and rl\Y brother as fhall pleafe hi~, 
return to yonr father, and fay unto him,thy fon was taken. ID 

tbeft,we faw him,and endeavored to our power to deliver htm, 
they of the Carllvltn tbal be witne!fes.{acob faid at their return, 
they were the cau~e of that accident, that did not difpleafe you; 
and he took pattenee, faying ,-God perhaps will favour my 

, fons to retllrn m health; he knoweth in what c0ndicion I am, 
h~ is mort prudent in what he ordaineth. He retired from 

among 
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among his fons extreaqtly afflicted, and bewayled the lofs of 
his fon Jofoph ; had hi~ eyes continually covered with teari, 
and he bore in hii heart great forrow. His fons fa id unto him, 
Dof.l: thou yet remember {ofeph, to adde to thy grief, and 
hill:en thine end? I am (faid he) oactreamly defolate, I Jeave 
all to the will of Getd; he hath taught me what re knew not. 
My fons return into Egypt, and enquire tidings of your two 
brethren ; difpair not of the Spirit of God, none difpair of 
Gods Spirit, but the wicked. When they came unto 'Joflph, 
they faid unto him, The fami~e that is in our C ountry,hath ex-
treamlv affiiCl:ed us, it hath often confir.ained us to come to 
buy Corn; thou, of thy favor, haft made tls good meafure; 
thou hafi caufed our money to be . .reftored for alms, God will 
reward thee, he recompencetn fuch as are Alms-givers. 
He faid unto them , Ye remember what ye did unto your broL 
ther Jofeph : Tliey replyed, Certainly thou art not 1efep.h. 
I am Jofeph) f1id he, and behold my b,other Et»jamin. God 
liatn grvcn us his grace; he rewardeth him that hath his fea~ 
before his eyes, and is patient in his atHiCtions ; he depriveth 
not die: righteous of recompente. God, faid m'ey, bath pour
ed his favors npon us in faving thee, whom we have exceeding ... 
ly offended. Be not ( f~id he) atnait\ed, God this day paid~ 
eth you that fin , he is gracious an<i mErciful ; return t your 
Father, and bear to him this Chirt, cafi it upon his fate, he ffiall 
recover fight, and return hither with him, and with your 

. whole falllily. The Carav~1n was then Half W'JY upon return, 
wnen racob faid to them tl\at attended him, I ftnell tH ot!Of' 
of my fon [ofeph ; you deride nie, but \Vhat l fpb · i mbft: 
true : They tolCl him, tnat he was ftill in his ol(f error ; fome 
days following, one of l\is foi:is arrived witH tid1rlg of Jrififih, 
and c1fi the lliirt that he liad ~iven i\ini, upon Him; and incoh'- • 
tinently he recovered his figHt, and f3id, Di 1 ot always teH 
rou, that I knew what ye knew not; they fa-td, Our F:t 

~· pardon us, and ask the forgivenefs of God for ur, , ho-Have 
,~ t:xceedingly offended him : He anfwerecl, I will beg pardon 

of God for you, he is gracious and merciful. \V hen rhey ar ... 
tivcd before [ofeph, he took his Father by the hand, fayingJ 

• L 3 Er;ter 



King of E?"ypt; I will not fend him with you, unlefs ye all 
fweare betore God to bring him back again, if there be no 
great impediment. They fwore to fulfill his will; then faid 
he, I take God to be witnefs of your oath: 0 my fons l enter 
not all together into the city, but go in at feveraH gates, to the 
end the people may not be Jealous of you ; God commandeth 
what to him feemeth good, I rely on him, all true believers 
ought to refign themfelves to his divine will; they entred the 
City as their father enjoyned them, to content him; beingar· 
rived before Jofeph, he took his little brorher by the hand, and 
faid to him, trouble not thy felf for what f111ll become of 
thy brethren; having filled their facks, he oufed a Cup adorned 
~ ith precious frones to be put into the fack of his little bro. 

· ther; caufed it to be given out, that they of the {arv~,van had 
fiolne the Kings Cup; and fent men after them to fearch ;thofe 
{hangers protefred they faw it not)and th:lt they came not into 
Eg;pt to fieal, that they were fureries for each other, and that 
he who had fl:olne it, deferved punifhrnent. The Cup was found 
in the fack of his young brother ; he caufed him to be ap· 
prehended, and accufed them all of theft ; Lord, faid they, his , 
father is old, he will be extreamly affiiCl:ed for his ab fence, take 
one of us in his place, thou fhalt in the en eLfin de us to be ho
neil: men: God forbid, faid he, that I fhould detain other then 
him who was found guilty of theft, that would be injufticei 
finding themfe1ves out of hope to free their brother, they fa. 
ved themfelves in a fecret place remote from the City; where 
the eldefr faid to his brethren, you know the oath we took.at 
our departure, and how heretofore we intreated Jofoph, I w1l1 
not go out of Eg7pt without my fathers permiffion,Godismofl: 
jufr, he lhall difpofe of me and m.y brother as fhall pleafe n\~, 
return to yom: father, and fay unto him,thy fon was taken. ID 

the,ft,we faw htm,and endeavored to our power to deliver htm, 
they of the C arav1tn Chal be witneffes. [acob fa id at their return, 
they were the cau~e of that accident, that did not difpleafe you; 
and he took pattenee, faying, God perhaps will favour my 
fons to retllrn m health; he knoweth in what c0ndition I am, 

' h~ is moft prudent in what he ordaineth. He retired from 
among 



among his fons extrea.~ly affiiCled? and be way led t~e lofs of 
liis fon Jofoph ; . had hts eyes contmually. covered. wt th te~rg, 
and he bore in hti heart great forrow. Hts fons fatd unto htm, 
Dofr thou yet remember {ofeph, to adde to thy grief, and 
hafien thine end? I am (faid he) atreamly defolate, I leave: 
all to the will of Go<!; he hath caught me what }re knew not. 
My fons return into Egypt, and enqui.re tidings of your two. 
brethren; difpair not of the Spirit of God, none difpair of 
Gods Spirit, but the wicked. \Vhen they came unto 'Jofeph, 
they faid unto him, The famine that is in our C mmtry,hath e~
treamlv affiiCled us, it hath often confir.ained us to come to 
buy Corn; thou, of thy favor, hafi made tls good meafure; 
thou hafi caufed our money to be reftored for alms, God will 
reward thee , he recompenceth fuch as are Alms- givers. 
He faid unto them , Ye remember what ye did unto your br()t;. 
ther Jofeph : They replyed, Certainly thou art not refeph. 
I am Jofeph) f1id he, and behold my b,other JJevjamjn. God 
fiatli gtvcn us his grace ; he rewardeth him that hath his fear 
before his eyes, and is patient in his atHiaions; he depriveth 
not ~he righteous of r~compence. God, faid tney, ~ath pour-
ed hts favors npon us m favmg thee, whom we have exceeding-
ly offended. Be not ( faid he) aO:la ed, God this day pardon
eth you that fin , he is gracious and merciful ; return to your 
Father, and bear to him this ffiirt, cafi it upon his face, he iliall 
recover fight, and return Hither wtth him, and with rour 
whole fa!Ilily. The Caravan was then half w-ay upon return, 
wlien {acob faid to them that attended him, I fmell en Odot' 
of rriy fon {ofeph; you deride me, but what I fpea . i mbft: 
true : 'They told him, that he was frill in his old error ; fome 
days following, one of nis fons arrived with tid1ng of Jofiph, 
and cafl the fhirt that ne liad ~iven i\itrl, upon him; and incoh- , 
tinently he recovered his fignt, and faid, Di 1 ot always tell 
you, that I knew what ye knew not; tHey fl'id, Our Paffier 
p:1rdon tis, and ask the forgivenefs of God for u~, who-Have 
exceedingly offended him: He anfwerecl, I wiB beg pardon 
of God for you, he is gracious and merciful. \V hen they ar. 
1ived before [ofeph, he took his Father by the hand, fayin-gJ 
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Enter without fear into Egypt, ca_ufed him to Gt do.wn, and 
his brethren fell profirate oefore h1m. My Father, fa:d he, be
hold there the interpretation of mine old dream, God hath 
rendred it true, he hath favored me, in delivering me from 
prifon, and conducting you hither; he hath put an end to the 
jealoufie which the devil · had procured between me and my 
brethren. The L<;>rd is liberal to whom feemeth good to him; 
he knoweth what is necdfary for his people, and is moft pru
dent in what he ordaineth. Lord., thou hafi given me wealth, 
and knowledg to interpret dreams. Creator of Heaven and 
Earth, thou art my protector, give me the gran~ to die in thy 
Law, and place me in the number of the righteous. This 

He fpeakuh Hillory of {o[tph, is an ancient Htfiory which I relate to thee. 
to ~omet. Thou wert not with his brethren when they confpired againfi 

him; neverthclefs, the greateft part of the people are incre· 
dulous. Demand no reward of them for having preached the 
:AlcfJran, it infirudeth onely the wife. How many Ggnes be 
there in Heaven and Earth, of the unity of God ? yet the 
people believe not therein, and m oil: of them adore Idols i 
a£furedly God fhall punif11 them at an unexpeCled hour, and 
in a time which they know not. Say unto them, Behold tne 
right way, I eaU to the way of Salvation and Light, fuch as fol
low me. I return thanks to God, for thlt I am not in the num. 
her of unbelievers. We fent aforetime none but men eo 
infirutl: the people; will not men confider what hath been the 
end of the wicked that were before them ? Paradife is for them 
that are righteous ; will ye nQt be converted ? They caufed 
the Prophets to loofe all hopes of their Converfion,_ and be
lieved them to be lyars; but we protected them, and deliver
ed from their malice fuch as feemed good to us. Nothing ilia\\ 
exempt the wicked from the punifhment of their pains ; they 
lh~ll ferve for; example to men of fpirit. The Akoran con· 
tameth no blafphemies, it confirmeth the ancient Scriptures, 
and ceacheth True. believers the way of Salvation. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII I. 

The Chapter of Thunder, containing fou·rty thrte rerfu, writ- See Gela!ditc 
tm at Mecca. . · and Bed.loi. 

I N the name of God, gracious arid merciful ; I am the m oft 
wi£ and merciful God. Thefe precepts are the precepts of 

the Book· fent to thee from thy Lord; it is a· thing mofi true, 
but few men mcline to believe it. It is fent from God, who 
raifed Heaven without a prop, and with a column, that appear
eth, and Gtteth on his throne, difpoGng all things. He caufeth 
the ~un and ·Moon to move, until the day appomted; he dif-· 

1 
pofeth all things at his will, and manifefieth to men the Ggnes 
of his omnipoter.cy. Peradventure you will believe in the 
Refi1rretl:ion f the fldh. He it is that hath extended the Euth, 
raifed the Mouncains, caufed the Rivers to flow, who created of 
all forts of Fruits, the Male and female, and covereth the day 
with the ob(curity of the night. Thefe things are Ggnes of his 
unity to fuch as confider them. He bath created many fields of 
divers forts, and Gardens filled with Grapes, and many differ
ent Fruits; he created Date. trees, thick as Groves, and For
efi:s, and others that are fcattered throngh the fields; fome 

t are moyfiened with \Vatcrs, and others have a more pleafing 
tafie. , Thefe things are Ggncs of his unity to fuch as confider 
them.' Thou art amazed at the lies of Infidels, be a!l:oniibod at 
their difcourfes ; when they deny the RdiureCl:ion, and fay, 
What, ibatl God yet once again create us of the dufl: of the 
Earth ? when we fhall be Earth, fhall we be a new people? 
They are ir.npious, they f11all have Oaks upon their nec~s, . and 
01all remain eternally in the fire of Hell ; they preCtp:cate 
themfelves into eteraal pains, and contemn the merq' of God, 
fo did their predecelfors; but God is g~acious to fuch as co.n
vert. Chafiife feverely the obfl:inate Infidels. They have. fa:d, . 
\Ve will not believe in the Prophet) unlefs we fe~ fome mtraclt! 
to appear. Say unto them, I am not fent but t? preach the 
word of God. He bath f\!nt perfon~ to every NetttOni to teach 
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them the right way; nothing is hid from him in the world; he 
knoweth what women bear in their wol1lh ; he knoweth the 
time and period of every thing, the prefent, pafr, and future; 
he is great and omnipotent. He underfhndech what you ~eeg 
fecret, and what ye make manifeft; he knoweth where they 
be who cover themfelves with the obfeur:ty of night, and them 
that travel in the dearnefs of day; ever~ one hatp his guardian 
by his commandment) who obferveth vhat he doth, ~d de
priveth none of grace, that hath not ofended his divineMa· 
jdly, and none can hind e: r him to pm~iG1 whom it feen)etfl 
good ~o him. He it is, who giveth ycu to fee the lightning 
which terrifieth men, and nourii11eth hisCrcature3 bv ~he rain 
which he caufeth to fall ; he created the clouds charged with 
moyfi:ure, cal feth thunder to make 1 noife , darteth the 
Thunder-bolt, and firiketh whom it pleleth him ; the Angds 
tremble in his prefence ,. yet do the wifked difpute his omni· 
potenC}'· He it is who ought to be inplored; the prayers 
of them who implore another God are ineft~tl:ual, they are 
like to fuch as are very thirfl:y, ~nd frretch foHh the hand ~o
wards a Fountain, to which they cann<tt reach ; the prayers 
of the wicked are impiety: Vtlhatfocver is in Heaven, '\ndin 
the Earth, the il1adow of the mornin~, the obfcurity of Ehe 
evening humble themfelves before (.iQd, through f<>rc~ or 
affection. Say unto them, Who is the Lord of Heaven and 
Earth, but God? who, except God fr.all proted you ? your 
Idols can neither benefit, nor hurt you: Is the blinde like unto 
h.im thlt feeth cleerly r is darknefs likcunto light? {h~ll they 
~do re the Creatures inftead of the Crea1or? God hath created 
all things, and is omnipotent; he caufe1h rain to defc~nd from 
Heayen, and Rivers covefed with F01m, to flow· nth~ Va\
kys. The Gold, the Silver, and Mettals which ye melt tO 

adorn and enrich y.our felves, are like llnto froth. Thps ~oth 
God teach what is profitable, and what unprofitable; froth 
fuddenly vani!11eth, and is of no utility to men: So fali11ood 
vanifheth before truth .. Thus do.th Goi fpeak through a para· 
~le~ to rh~m that obey h1m,and gtveth tlem Paradife. All th~ 
nches. of the Earth, and as mu~h ~g;tin, cannot ran foro die Il\· 
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fidels, ~hey QJall h1 tternaliy tormented in the Ere of Hell. 
Who knoweth, tha: the truth contained in this Book) was not 
fent to tqce from G>d? He that doubteth is blinde; men of 
Spirit do not doubt They wqg fatisqe what tljey promife tp 

-God, who trapfgr{s not his Commandments, who have hii 
fear before their ey~s~ who apprehend the day of judg~ent, 
who are patient in :~eir. affiiClions for l~ve of his .divitte M~· 

· jdly, who make detr prayers '\t the ttme appomted, who 
give alms privately and p~1blikely , and blot out their offences 
with good works, .hall be bl~ffed. They !ball ~nter into the 
Garden of eden wth their father, their wives, and f~milies ; 
the Angds lball vifi: them, fhall falute them, and fay, J3eholg 
the recompence of your perfeverance, behold eternal gr~ce. 
Such as iliall fwarte from their promife, and difobey t e 
Cqmp1aqdments of God, and pollute the Earth, fha\lge ac
qHf~d of God, anl fevereiy chaflifed; he giveth~ ~n depri ... 
ved of wealth, as {(emeth good to him. Tqe unbelievers re
joyce in the riches <f the earth ; but thofe riches are of little 
value, if they copfder them of the other \V. dd. Tl}ey fay, 
Jf Mahomet doth not make fom~ m· racle to app~ar from 
Go~, we will not lelieve him. St,y LE1to them, God gt ideth, 
an4 milleadeth wh~m it yleafeth him ; he confirmeth the. hea ts 
of them th ~ have faitp in his Law; the Re1J1~m ranee of 
G9d confirmeth the h~arts of True believers : Such flS U1alt 
do good works, ih:Jl be happy. We h~ve fent thefl ~s we did 
fend other- Prophe1S~ to them that preceded th~e. l'fach th~ 
people wha~ we }ave infpireq into thee : vVhen r~ey iliall 
difobey thee, fay mto them, God is my Lord, there is \>ut one 
God a! one, I am vholly refigned to his diviqe w~il ; my refuge 
is in his goodnefs. If the e.Alcor~n iliould make ~puptains to 
go, fhould it caue the Earth to open, aiid- the qead to 4rife, 
~H would proceed from God. True. believers ought not to 
~ifp~ir of any thitg, God !hall guiqe all the world _il}tO the 
right way wnen idliall pleafe him; and unbelieveri fhaH not 
efcape the punHlment of their crimes. Thou fhalt dwell 
witn them until ·.he word of God be fulfilled : He fwarveth 
not from what hepromifeth; they de~ided the Proph ts t~t 
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came before thee, I prolonged the time of their pul'li!hment., 
and in the end rigorouOy chaH:ifed them ; and with what af
fliClions ? Doth not God behold the aClions of every man? 
Thev have faid,God hath companions, to whom they have given 
names after their fancy ; will you infiruCl God in any thing? 
The wicked take delight in their wickednefs, and are gone a .. · 
{l:ray from the right way. He whom God fhall rniflead, fuall 
fin de none to guide him, he fhall be affiiCled in this world, and 
I et more in the other.None lhall be able to fave him but God; 
Paradife is promifed to them that have his fear before their 
eyes ; they fhall enjoy eternally all maner of content , fuch is 
the end of the righteous ; and Hell is prepared for Infidels, 
They, to whom we have given the knowledg of Scriptures, 
rejoyce ia the doctrine which we have fent thee; there be .thac 
abjure one part ; fa}' unto them, I recommend unto you only 
the worfhip of one foie God, who is the affured refuge of the 
righteous. We have fent the .Aicoran in the Arnbique tongue, 
to the end the <VIrabia;JJ may comprehend it: lf thou doll: 
follow the will of unbelievcrE, having had the knowledg of the 
unity ~f God, who lhall be able to fave or proted: thee? We 
fent Prophets before thee,commanded them to marry,and they 
had <:hildren. Prophets cannot perform miracles without the 
permiffion of God, and th~ ·end of every thing is written in 
his Book ; he blotteth out,and Ieaveth permanent what feemech 
g-oOd to him, he cannot alter. I perceive that fome of the 
witked have a defigo to murther thee; thou art obliged only 
to !?reach to them, I will keep an accompt of rheir fins to 
pumlh them. See they not that their Countries and poffeffions 
diminilh d_aily through thy conquefl:s ? God commandeth what 
pl~~ferh htm, no m1~ can efcap~ his judgments, he is mofi cxaC\ 
m h~ ~cc?unc : thetr predeceilors ufed fubtilties as they, but 
God ts t'n5>re fubcile then they· he wdl knoweth the good and 
evil which every .one doth : th~y ib'aJJ one day underfiand who 
muft hav~ Parad~fe. They fay thon art no Prophet, fay unto 
them, lt ts fi1tnctent that God is wicnefs of the truth berwecn 
you and me ; who is he that knoweth what is written in the 
.iook ot his divjnc MaJefiy ?. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. X IV. 

Tbe Chapter of Abraham, contr~ining fifty verfes, "Written at 
Mecca. · 

I N· the name of God, gracious and mercifu~l ; I am the 
mercifull God. That Booke ! We have fent tt to thee to 

bring the people- out of darknefs, to guide them to the light, 
. and the way of thy Lord, alwayes vitl:orious and glorious ; 

Whatfoever is in Heaven , and in Eart~, is Gods; mifery is 
upon unbelievers, they iliall undergoe at the end of the world 
exceeding great torments. They who preferre the wealth of 
this world to that of Heaven, who goe all:ray from the wa}' 
of the Law, and would pervert it, are in a great error, farre 

·· from truth ; The Prophets fpake the language of them to 
whom they were fent to inll:rua them, God guideth and mif-

tfeadeth whom to him feemeth good, he is omnipotent and 
prudent. We fent MP{n with prodigies,to bring the children 
of Ifrael out of darknefs, and to condua them to light, he 
taught them the Commandments of the Law , to ferve for 
inil:ruC\ion to fuch as {hall perfevere to do well, and iball not 
be ingratefull for the favours they have received. Mofes fpakc 
ta his people, and faid, remember the grace of God to-

. wards you , he delivered you from the men of P baraob , who 
caufed you to fuffer great affiictions, who murthered your 
Children , abufed your wives, and layed upon you great 
evills ( fent from God, becaufe of your finnes.) The Lord 
bath faid, if ye be not ingratefull, I will augment my graces 
upon you; if ye be impious, y()u {ball be affiiCled. Mofes 
faid to his people; if you and all men be impious, know, that 
God will be alwayes glorious,. and bath no need of you. 
Know ye not what befell ( before you) the people of N oah, 
.A ad, Temod, and their pofterity, that none had knowledge 
of but God, becaufe of their great number? He fent them 
his Commandments by his Prophets, they bit their fingers for 
anger, and faid unto them , we renounce, and condemne your 
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Doctrine: The Prophets fa id am to them, is there any doubt 
in the beliefe of the unity of God , Creator ol Heaven, and 
Earth? he calleth you to remit your Gns, and deferrcth your 
punilbment untill the day appointed : They anfwered, ye are 
men like unto us, will you hinder us to adore the Gods of our 
fathers? Produce arguments of frrength fttfficient to prove what 
yon preach; the Prophet replyed, vVe are men as you are, but 
God giveth his grace to whom feem€th good to him; we are 
come to you through his permiffion, the true- believers ought 
to truit in him; wherefore fhould we not be refigned to che 
will of God, wHo hath guided us into the right way? wewi\\ 
continue in wel-doing,the righteous trufi in his divine Majefiy. 
Then fa id the Infidels unto them, we will baniili you from our 
Country, if you be not of our Religion; bur God iufpired into 
them, that the Infidels fbould penili, and t!ilt they fhould in. 
habit the Land after them; that he would proted fttcll as G1ould 
liave his fear before rheir eyes, and fear the paind that are 
prepared for che wicked. The Prophets were proteeled of 
God , and the oQfiinate wicked were defrroyed : they ffiall 
be precipitated into Hell, and drink of water full of corrup-

. tiort, urine and bloud, death Gull appear on all fides before 
their eyes, before they hav~ fwallowed that drink-; they 
£hall not dye in that miferie , they iball fuffer yet great· 
er paines. Tlie good works which the wicked have done, 
are hke eo dti!l: catryed away by an impetuous winde, 
they fl1aH oe unprofitable to them , and they fi1all Be e1ttir
pa:ted, becaufe tf1~y depart from the truth: See they not tha~ 
God hath created Heaven and Earth ? that he can defrroy 
them , and create in their place a new people, if it feeme good 
to him ? This is not difficult to God , all things are known 
to him. 1he more impotent of thetn that have followed che 
wicked , £haU fay at tHe day of Judgment, we obeyed you, 
wiU you .this day deliver L~ from the punilliment of God? 
They i11all anfwet, had God guided us into tHe right way, we 
hrrd condwfted you thitHer, We are aliKe mifc rable with you, 
we cry and lament in our ihifet ie, bnt finde neither refuge 
nor pro re ion. The Devill fiuH fay unto diem) what God hHh 
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promifed to you is infallible, I fore cold it to you, I eau fed you 
to tranfgreife his Commandments through my tentations, I 
had none other power over you, but to tempt you, ~rou did 
me no harme when yec hearkned to me , you drew mifchief 
on your felves, I am not your Tutor, neither are you mine, I 
was impious, when heretofore I {uffered you to adore me; Hell 
is prepared for you, and for all unbelievers, there !hall they 
endure great torments, and the righteous !hall enter into Pa
radife, wherein flow many rivers, where rhey !hall dwell eter
naJly, with all manner of blelfednefs and content ; Seefi 
thou not how God fpeaketh by a parable? A good word is 
like to a good tree that hath taken root in the Earth , and hath 
raifed its branches to Heaven, and produceth its fruit in due 
time, throt1gh the permiffion of his divine Majefiy; he teach. 
eth the people his parables, pethaps they will be mindfilll : 
An evilJ word is like to a bad tree, that hath been torne from 
the Earth, there is nothing to fufraine it, and it is without 
root, or fruit: God fortifieth the Trne believers through hiJ 
word in this world, and in the other, and caufeth the nnjuft 
to errc, he doth what to him fecmeth good: Seeft thou not 
them that have changed hi~ grace into impieqr, and have made 
fuch as have followed tht:m to dwell in the honfe of perditi• 
on ? They !hall abide eternally in the fire of Hell. They fay, 

that God hath a companion equall to him, and erre frcrm the 
-way of his L1w ; Say unto them, ye £hall have wealth in this 
world, but Hell is your Rendezyous. Say to the True be
lievers, who make their prayers at the time appointed , and 
give almes in private, or in puhlique, that the day fuall come 
wherein they fhall neither buy nor fell, and where every one 
!hall be recompenfed for his works. Say unto them, qod hath 
created the Earth, and the Hea.vens, he maketh the raine to 
defcend from Heaven, which caufeth to fpring forth all forrs 
of fruits to enrich you , he created the !hip , that through his 
permiffion faileth on the Sea, he created the rivers, the Sun 
and the Moone, which move continually , he er ea red the day 
and the night, and hefroweth on you whatfoever yee deflre, 
his favours towards you can neither be nurnbred, nor recount.. ., 
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ed, neverthelefs the Inhabitants of Mecca are alwayes impi. 
ous and wicked; Abraham faid, Lord proted: this City, and 
make it to be the refuge of the world ; Keep me and my Chil
dren from the wodhip of Idols, they have feduced a part of 
the people; he that fhall follow me, and profe£fe thy unity, 
fhall be mine ; if any one difobey me, thou art gracious and 
mercifull: Lord, one part of my Lineage inhahiteth Mecca, 
in a place unfrnitfull, give them the grace to perfevere in thy 
fervice, incline the hearts of men to afFetl them, enrich them 
with the fruits of the Earth, peradventure they will thanke 
thee; thou knowefl: whatfoever is in the w~rld,l know it not; 
nothing that is in Heaven , or in Earth is hid from thee; 
pray fed be God, who hath given me Ifmael and Ifaac in mine 
old age, he heareth prayers v;hen it pleafeth him; Lord, give 
me and my pofierity the grace to perfevere in w.ell doing, 
hear my prayers, pardon me, and pardon my father, and all 

' '- ,rue believers at the day of Judgment. Think not th:lt ~ 
; God is ignorant of the :H~lions of Infidels, he deferreth the ,· 

punii11ment of their crimes untill the day that all men ihal! 
have their eyes opened : that day fhall they behold their firs 
before their eves, and their hearts l11all be full of defolation; 
If thou preachefl: to the people the day of Judgment, hath 
God (will the wicked fay) preferved us to this prefent tiine, 

·to do what thou dofi appoint us? Say unto them, have ye nor 
fworne heretofore , that there is no refurredion ? Ye have 
dwelt with the unjufr, ye have feen how they have been cha· 
fiifed, and how we have fpoken to yon in parables. Certain· 
Jy they confpire, but God knoweth their confpiracy, theirpo· 
ltcie is to tempt the Prophet, to fe~ if he will make the Moun
tains to move. 1 hink not that God will violate what he 
bath promifed to the Prophets, he is omnipotent~ and avenge· 
full. Confider the dAy wherein the Earth and Heavens tb1ll 

, ch:.mge their face, and all people thall rife again; th.lt dav 
1l1_all one fole God omnipotent, command men to come out 
of rhetr Monuments ; 'I hou lhaJc that day fee the wicked 
bound i_n their C'h~ines, their garments !hall be fulJ of pitch, 
ar1d gtutran) theiC faces !hall be covered wich fire, that day 
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thatl he recompenfe and chafiife every ~ne according to his 
works . he is exact to keep account ; Thts Book was fent to 
infrrue! the people, and teach them that there is but one 
God; the wife will remember. 

CHAP. XV. 

The (hapter of Hegir, containing [eventy and [tven Verfu, 
Writ! en at Mecca. 

1)? 
r 

I N the name of G.od, gracious and mercifull. I am the mer- ~c1{r is a 
cifull God. The fig ne~ are the ftgnes of the A/cor an, which M~ccd. near 

diGinguifheth good from evill. How may the Infidel, hope See 1\jtab et 
\\·hat the True-believers hope for? depart from them, let tenoir. 
them ~at the fi1bfiance of the poore , let them become rich,. · · 
and content themfelves in their hopes, they lhall fee one daY" ' 
what their end {hall be; We have defirored no City untill the 
time ddl:ined to its mine was expired, there is no nation that 
.can advance or retard its defiiny. The wicked have faid, oh 
man ! who believe(l: that the A!cora11 was fent to thee, we 
will affirme that thou art a Sorcerer , untill the Angels do 
affure us that thou art true : The Angels ihall not delCend to 
the earth, unlef~ to chafiife them, and they lbalJ not be able to 
rerard the tjrne of their punilhment; we certainly have fent the 
Alc~rAn upon earthJand will preferve it without alteration;we 
heretofore fent Prophets one after another,the wicked fcorned 
and contemned them; thus I imprint impiety in th~ hearts of 
the wicked, they lhall not beJieve in the Prophet, and fb1l1 in-
curr the punilhment of their predeceffors: fhould we open the 
entrance of heaven, and lhou1d they behold the Angels go in, 
a~d go out at the lhadow of the gate, they would yet fay, 
thei~ eyes were inchanted, and that they were bewitched ; we 
created figns in heaven, and adorned them with Stars, to con- . 
cent the minds of them that confider them; we fhclcered th~m 
from the affaults of the devill, but the Butterflie followeth 
every thing that fi1ineth1 and believeth it to be a Star; we ex-
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r~nded the earth, and raifed the mountains with proportion . 
we have made it to produce all forts of fruits to fi1ftain and en: 
rich you ; we have referved in our power the keyes of the 
treafures thereof, to difiribute to them by meafure what fhall 
be nece!fary, we caufed a freCh win de to a rife, and fent rain to 
water them ; it is not you that caufed the fruits thereof to 
fpring forth ; it is we who give life and death, and difpofe 
of all things in the world. We know who they were that did 
precede you, and who they £hall be thadbaJl fuccecd you; I 
will a!femble all at the end of the world to be judged; we cre
ated man of the fiime of the earth, and before him the devil\, 
of fire, without fmoak. Remember thou, that God faid to his 
Angels, I will creat~ man of the= flime of the earth, I will 
breathe upon him, to give him life; profirate your felves he· 
fore him; .the Angels adored him, except the devill; God faid 
unto him, wherefore dofi thou not adore man ? He replied, 1 
will not adore him, thou haft created me of fire,and him of the 
mire of the earth : He fa id, get ·thee out of Paradife, thou ilialt 
be banifhed,and accurfed untill the day of J udgment.Lord,faid 
the devll,lay not thy curfe upon me until the day of J udgmenr; 
he faid, thou fhalt be accurfed untill the day nominated; Lord, 
faid the devill, I will tempt all the creatures, becaufe thou haft 
tempted me; I will caufe them to difobey thy Commandments, 
except fuch as ihall trufi in thee,and recommend themfelves to 
thy divine Will. God fa id, this is the right way, thou haft no 
power over the righteous who follow my Law, but only over 
the Infidels, for whom hell is prepared. Hell hath feven gates, 
and every gate hath its particular work ; the rig,hteous ntall 
dwell in gardens, adorned with fair fountains, we will free 
them from all rancour ; they fhall repofe upon beds like bte· 
thren, with rcfpetl, and affeClion, and fhall be in eternal! fe· 
licity: J?edare to them that worfhip me, that I am gracious 
and merctfull, and my chafiifements are fevere and rigorous. 
Preach unto them the Hiftpry ofrhe Guells of C!Abraham, they 
faluted him when they entred his houfe · Abraham was terri
fied lt their comming :they 1aid t<• him,'fear not us we are the 
Meffengefs of God ; we declare to thee that thou fualt have l · 
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fon, who fi1all be a great perfonage: Do you fell me ( faid he) 
that I (hall have a fon in mine oH:i age ? why fpeak yee in that 
manner? We tell thee the truth, defpaire no~ of the grace of 
God none but the wicked defpaire": 0 Mefiengers of God ! 
(faicl'Ahraham )what do ye require~ We are fent to defrroy the 
Infidels, and to preferve the ' whole family of Lot, except nis 
wife, fue fl1all remain with tHem rt\at fuall bepunifhed. When 
thefe Meffengers came to L8ts liou_fe, he told them; he knew 
them not; they faid to him, we are come to thee, to cleare 
this people of their doubt of Gods Omnipotencie; what we 
fpeak unto thee is m oil: true; caufe thy family this night to go 
out of the City, and follow their fieps, that none among you 
look behind him,and go whither you fi1al1 be cornlllanded;the 
wicked £11all in the morning be defiroyed. 1he Inhabitants 
of the Cicy came to Lots houfe to fee thofe ll:rangers; Lot faid 
unto them, I befeeeh you defile net your felves with my 
Guefis, fear God, and di{honour not your felves, behold my 
daughters, take them; They faid, we do not hinder thee to 
1 odg thy guefis,and remained confoundc:d in their drunkennefs. 
In the morning thunder furprifed them, we overthrew the City 
upfide down,and caufed it to rain ftones with fire, that utterly 
defiroyed it. 1"his £ha\ ferve f{)li example to paf.fcngen that fhaJ 
fee thofe ruines, and for a marke of the Omnipotenc r of God, 

' to them that thall believe in his divine Majefiy .They that inha- · 
bitcd the wood neer to Medina w.ere impious, but we avtnged 

~ us on them, they ferved for. example to}>oUerity, as did the 
·people of the City of Lot. !hey that dwdl in the Valley of 
Hegir, have defamed the PropHets; we gave them to fee our 

1 Miracles, and rnught them our £ommanlimerits, they fontem
ne~them, but they repofed i.n: the: .morniqg in their houfes 
built upon the mountains, and in their fortreffcs; when thunder 
:!i1rpriied them, their treJfures did not fave them, and they 
w~re all ddhoyed. \ 7e created the heavens and the eartl:i to be 

t6t 

{igns ofche Truth,and of our Unity; The hour ofJuqgmentap- Tbr is rh 
pcoachcth; abfcnt thy felf from thy people wi[h mi:l<:inefs, chy Pr lf~cc'gf 

~ t ord who created all things, knowerh all. VV.e taught thee th.: .1~co:·.1;1, 
fe ven figns, and the mofi precious ./1./ctJran. Tarry not to con- ~or.ramJ~g 
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71JICJ,"Pttt' tJftlie-B«e, e~n~Ai11it~_~"" hllllriFIJ 11nd lit_ht Yrti/14 
w'JtitttfJt~A Mtrc~ . . . . ~ 

Sie Gclaldin. ·IN the Name of GOd, gr<~,imu and mercifull. The cha . 
· ment of God ~oot far.rem.ote; defitc: it not b<!f~re iu · 

praifed be God;behathno companion , he G:anfeth the 
~els to defcend , and ft-mde.th his infpirati~ns to w · 

afeth ·him; pteach _ lis :power, and: the pains 
«ft.-IO.lt~tfdl~;. is , GO<:b he~ fare 

-~&•t~~&t•~-clif~os hi- is In ore ~ powe!lfltltdltl 
.your lduls, arid created maa :of the mire of the euth~,.. 
thelefs be is obflinate-in his priae ; be cceated: dcaac it 
1fOUr ufe, you dra¥1.: ( frQIUtiiqtJ) greac eatcUOnmnl~ 

age, to dath and nouriili y011r fcdUes-, ye:fte cite(. 
-whm they fec<l i and: ~hm· tiley. kad chWt.r:o pa ~ 
bare the.burthen,..an.cL whUf~ver }~ wiJL fem:l : iJ" ..:Gbtt, 
what ye cannot carry witllout them.., but with exm 1 gJi 
trave 11; God is gr.aeiuus. and.:mer.ci&lb towa.Tds y00 he- . 
tc:d ~orfes, ~dimtrla;iadd.a~SI bcarc ¥QU; he c~
@;lonous. tl!lmgs,. at Which ou :hale hOt knowted~ · 'f.illr:iflll[2fo 
eth iliem the rtght way,. woo· obferve his ComttRaltbnC~ . 
~i ~p~aftd him, he had guided all into tbewa¥ ..... .,..~ ... -~-."~-. 



- ~.----------~------~--~--------~~----~--
1-Je fel'ldeth fm' water from Httven to take away 't'h~r.ft. 1 
~aoftth piant~ to bring fortn, and trees that n6uri£h your. 
flocks; he maketh tne Olive trees to pro&'ite, the Date trees, _ 
Vints, and all forts of fruits. Thef-e things are arguments of his 
Unity, to fi1ch as tonfider them; he created the night, the day, 
the Sunne, the Moont and the Starrs, that move .at his p1ta· 
f~re, thefe things are 'figns of his Otnnipotency to them that 
are wtfe; He created wh1tfoever is on Bartb of diverfe co
lours,kinde, and fpecies; he created the fea, which affordeth you 
lilh, pearles, and other precious ftones to adome you ; thou 
feeft how die fhips faile upon the waters, and divide the waves 
for the advantage of' tommerce, per~.-enture you will give 
God thanks for his favours. He railed ttit moontaines to 
make firm the Earth, ana to hinder it to move, he created the 
rivers, and efiabliilied wayes to guide you ; he made the Scars 
to conduct you by night upon the fea, and the mountains to 
direa you in your way oy day: who but he c~ld have created 
what he hath made? will you never confider it ? It is not in 
your power to keep account of his mercie~, he 1s altogether 
gracious and mercifull, ana knowedt the fecrt~t of your fouls : 
·the Idols that yee adore can create nothing, bbt are thin~ 
dead, Without motion, and krtow not itt What titne the WtitlCl 
!hall rife again ; your God i~ ohe foie God ; fud\ as beHer-ve not! 
the end of the world,fuch as deny his Unity, and boall: of diei~ 
falfe beliefe, are aohorred of his divine Majefiy; when they are 
interrogated cortcerning what God Hath infpired into Mafib.. 
met ; they anfwered, that lie preacheth Fables of antiquity,but 
they !hall bear ·their burthen at die day of J udgmtnt{ .Whd 
have feduced them from the right way' ana have not known 
it. They that were before diem were deceivers, God Ewer-
threw their habitations, the ruins fell upon them, and he cha-: 
fiifed them, when they leafr tnought of it ; he fhall make them 
alhamed at the day of j udgrnenc, and fhall demana of them; 
where be th~ Idols for which they difputed againft true be-
lievers? 'Such as &ave l(nowledge of Gods Commandments, 
a!fure that thame lhall be upon the forehead~ of Infidels, and 
that the Angels fhtll caufe them to die, be(anfe of die enor-
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mity of their fins; They ~ill fay at the hour of death, ~hat they 
believe· in God, and are penitent for their faults, God know
eth what they have done; he fhall command them to enter in. 
to hell, where is the abode of the proud : He {hall command 
them who have:his fear before their eyes to enter the h0ufe 
of Eternity; and the gard.ens of Eden, wherein flow many ri· 
yers, there .. fhall t_hey d~.:vell eternally with the height of their . 
defire. Shall the wic_ke~Fontinu.e in their fin, untill the Angels 
caufe them . to die, or until the day ~f Judgment? Thus did 
their predece£fors. Oo~ .w"s ':JOt :mjufl: towards them, they 
drew miffihief on themfclves thr9H~h their iniquity; ~h~y were 
chafrif~d, and felt the pu~ijQ-triJen~i which they; _~ad d€fpifed,; 
th_ey have faid, haq it fo·pJeafed yod, our fath~rs and we had 
ador~d him alone ; fo fpake their pr:_edeceffors. The Prophets 
~re QOt obliged, b~t to preach.and infiru~ the people. \Ve 
fent a Prophet to every Nation, to inflruCl it, and to cot.nmand 
the ~or~ig of one fole God, .ard CO quit the adoration ofl 
Tagot, and·o~Idols; God guided fome in~o the right way,and 
others were feduced i confider what is the end oft he wick~~;. 
if thou i~deavourefl: to put them into the right path, thou i1ulc 
lofe thy time, God guideth not them that defire to err, they 
fhall be deprived of proteCtion at the day of Judgment; they 
have fworn by their.faith, that God will not make the dead to 
t:ife again,_ but he lhall caufe them to rife again, to chaftife them 
according to his promifes; but the gr~atefi part of men do not 
know it, did they know it, they would acknowledg their er
~ors, .and the impions would acknowledg their blafphemies. 
When w~ willed any thing, we faid_, be thou, and it was: 
They that depart from the wicked for the love of their Lord, 
and tball convert themfelves, fhall be rewarded in this wor\d, 
and yet more in the other, had they knowledge to under.fbnd 
it. Such as patiently endure the injuries of unbelievers, and 
tru~ in ~b~ir Lord:~ ~all be recompenfed when they le~{hbink 
of tt. \V.e heretofore fent but men to preach our Law; ajk of 
~hem that q~ve knowledg of the written Law, if it benOitiue? 

Thde Jew.sft' \V,e have fent to them the Akoran, to the end thou maiO: in· 
an Chn 1- 11 .o. · C d 'll ans. nru~.., men 1n our _ omman ments, peradventure they Wl , 
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confider it. The earth lhall produce nothing to them, .th~ 
fl1all confpire agaiDfr the Prophet, they !ball be chal1:ifed whep 
they leaH think of it; God fh~ll affiiCl: them in .their ~ommerc~, • 
they fhall not efcape his puntfhment, and ~hCJf fubfian~e llw.Jl 
diminiih by little and little before their eyes; God is g.rac·
ous and mercifull to them only that honour him : See they no 
the ili.adow of that which God hath created, fometimes at 
the right hand, fometimes at the left, to adore his divine Ma
jcfl:y, they Cti:rtainly are contemptible; whatfoever is on t~ 
earch,and in the heavens. beafi, and Angels,worlhip God wit;p 
humility, fear their Lord, and obey his Commandments. God 
hath commanded them to worfhip and to fear one God alone, 
to whom obedience is due eternally ; whom will y.e fe~r but 
God? who but God fhall proteCl: you? when evill befalleth 
you, you hav recourfe to his divine goodnefs i being 9elivered, 
fome of you give him thanks, and yet believe not in his Law : 
Y on feek only the riches of the earth, but you Chall fee what 
lhall be yowr end ; they fay that their weaith proceedeth from 
their Idols: by God 1 an account of their blafphemie 0.1aJl tltC 
required of the: m; they affirm that God ~atb da\\ghters i ~«}!
redly they deceive themfelves, and are not well fatisfie~ M')!en 
it is faid to them, that _a daughter is horn to them ; th~ £\y 
fuch as declare to them the puniiliment of th~i~ ~il}s, Go<hflnll 
leave them in ignominy, and they £hall he con.t~mned _s the 
earth whkh they trample under their fe t; becaufe they 'belie e 
not in the day of Judgment, mifery thaH perpetually pur.fite 
them; God iliall command for ever, and be etern,ally p r?/f!

, ful and viflorious. Should God chafrife men whc,n ~hey 9f
fend, he fr.~o~ld leave no living creature upon the earth he de
fer.re~h t~eir puni!hroent )u~ill J:he time app~i .ted, they c~ 
nett her dvance nor retard lt; they affirm God .to have that 
which thernfelves are not (atisfied to have; they lye, when thBy 
fa}' that paradife is for them, doubtlefs they are erroneous, and 
fuall be • pre~ipitated intQ ~he ~re of hell. By God! we have 

·~ tent her tofore Prophets t9 the peoJ'le, t~ d~vill feduced 
men, -and was mafier of the wicked in this .woriA. lt'at in the 
o~he-r the~ fuJH ·refccnt great t9rments · }'le have fent 
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thee the eAicoran, to clear to men the doubts t0uch
ing Religion, and to guide true believers into the right 
way. God fendeth raine ~rom he~ven to refrefh the earth, this 
is an evident figne of hts omntpotency, to them th1t hear 
his word ; yee have yet a token of his omnipotency in the 
beafts that give you milke , to nourii11 you , and anotb~r ' 
marke in the fruits of the ~arth, in the fruits of Dlte tre~, 
and the Vines, from which you extract wine, and receive pro· 
fit. Thefe things are fignes of his omnipotenqr, to fuch 
as comprehend them. The Lord infpired the Bee to 
dwell in the fields, to lodge in trees, in Hives, and to cat of 
all forts of fruits, it )Jrodnceth honey of divers coLours, thlt 
ferveth for a remedy to the difeafes of men; thefe thing' are 
!ignes of Gods omnipotency to them th1t confider them. God 
hathcreated you, and l1nll caufe }rou to dye; There be per
fons among you that lh-1ll be full of ignominy in rhe\r \\£e, 
to the end they m1y underHand thlt God is omnipotent, con
ferreth benefits on fome more then on others: ~Ln·es have no 
part in the faculties of their Matters, neither are they aff oci. 
ate with them, (neverthelefs they aifociate to God anoth~ 

' God equall to him, and blafpheme again£\: hi' grace.) Goc 
bath created you men, and women, and hath given you Chi!. 
dren, and Children to your Children, he bath enriched you 
with the riches of the earth; ':N ill you afrer this grace be-

,Jieve in your Idols; which are things inanimate, v'aine, and 
unprofitable? Will ye be ingratefull for the benefits of God? 
Will yee worl.hip what can neither benefit nor hurt you? Be· 
lieve not that there is another God companion and affociate 
with God~ He knoweth what ye know not, he reacheth 
you a Parable: A flave that is poor cannot give almes, and 
lie who is rich giveth almes fecretly and publiquely, a) be 
feeth good_; are they ,both ahke? Ought they to be put in p1· 
ralell? Prat~e be to God : Certainly, the greatefi part of men 

, know not hts graces, he teacheth you a parable; Hehold l two 
men_; t~;e on~ was borne Cleaf, and dumb, and given in charg.e 
ro hts Gua~dtan, he ~noweth not how to imploy him, he.1s 
l'aplble netther of domg) nor fp.eaking well, is he like to hun 
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that fpeaketh, that underfl:andeth, teacheth men J ull:ice , and 
followeth the right way ? Whatfoever is in Heaven, or on 
Earth appertainech to God, when ne commanderh any thing, 
it is performed in the twinkling of an eye, yea fooner, he is 
omnipotent : He it is that caufeth you to come out of the 
wombe of your mother, that givetli you hearing, fight, and . 
fenfe, perhaps ye will returne him thanks; See ye not the 
birds thlt flye in the A ire; who fufl:aineth them but God? It 
is an evident figne of his omnipotency for the True be1ieven, 
he hath given you houfes1o inhabit, and the skins and furres 

t~ l of oeafis to cover you .f he bath given you their haire' and 
wooll, to furnifh your houfes,and enrich you ; he created trees 
and clouds to ovedhadow you, made the Mountaincs and. 
<3aves to cover you from rain, created garments to defend you 
from the heat of the Sun, and the rigour of cold , he hach ac
complifhed his grace upon you, peradventure you wilJ reGgne 
your felves to the will of his divine Majefiy , and profdfe his 
Unity. Jf the unbelievers depart from the way of the Law, 

t~l thou art obliged only to preach to them intelligibly; they 
1n know the gnce of God, and contemne it, for that the grca
. l tdl: part ofthern are impious; preach unto them the day ,when~ 

in I will raife again all the~ations of the world, and the Pro
phets and Apofiles who have preached to them my Com
mandments, there lhall be no excufe for Infidels, neither lhaii 
they fin de pratedion, or relaxation of their miferies: When 
they lhall behold their Idols, they fhall confe(c; that they were 
mHlead, they.fhall undfrilan_d the unity of thy Lord, and that 
their Idols are not able to mtercede for them. God hath 
added to the punifhment of Infidels, bath fent them evillup-

, on evill, becaufe they hinder the world to follow l-lis Law: 
Pn:ach unto them the day, wherein I will caufe to rife again 
all the Nations of the world, with the Prophet who preached 
to them, to oe witnds of their aCtions; I will be witnefs 
againlt them of thy Nation; I have fent thee the Booke that 
unfoldeth the myfieries of my Law , to guide the ptople into 
the right way, and to declare the joyes of Paradife to fuch as 
rrofets my unity. God commanded} you to do only chat 
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which is reafonable, he commandeth you to give a\mes, and 
to do good to your parents, he forbiddeth whoredom , difo
bedience, ;md injufrice, cnjoyneth you to do good , perhaps 
you will conflder it. Perform what ye have promifed eo God) 
break not promifed faith, ye call God to be witnefs of your 
promifes , he knoweth aU your aC\:ions. Do not like the 
woman who fpun a thredJ foulded it, and afterwards entang
led and fpoyled it, believe not that there is deceit and error 
in your Law; If the unbelievers be more in numbers then you, 
God permitteth it, to prove you ; he lhall clear to you at the 
day of J udgtnent the doubts that be among you ; had it fo 
pleafed him, you all had obferved one and the fame Law ; he 
guideth, miGeadeth whom it pleafeth him , and will exacHy 
require of you an accompt of your adions. Believe not that 
there is deceipt in your Law, take heed of fhunbJing; ba
ving: once confirmed your Reps , ye /hall be teverely cha
fl:ifed, if ye feduce the people from the right wav; do not vio· 
lat€ what ye have promifed to God , for any price, his gratt 
is of more advantage to you then the wealth of the earth, haa 
ye knowledge to underfiand it; your wealth is peri1bab1e, ana 
the riches of heaven are eternall; he i11all recompenfe them that 
perfevere in wel-doing, and whofoever !ball do good works, 
£hall be bleffed in this world) and in the other. \Vhen thou 
{halt read the Alcoran, implore God to deliver thee from the 
malice of the :Oevill, abominable to all the Creatures, he hath 
no power over them that trufr in his Givine Majdtie,nis power 
extendeth over fuch as goe aft ray., who obey not him,ana adore 
many Gods. When we alter any precepts( God wellknow
eth what he ordaineth) they fay thou art a lyar, but the 
gr~atefr. part of them are ignorant ; Say unto them, that alfu. 
redly th~ Holy. Ghofr hath taught it from thy Lord, to con· 
firme behevers m their faith, and to guide into the right way 
them that profelfe his unity, and to anounce to them the 
joyes of Paradife. I know, that they will fay that a man hath 
taught ~im .the Alcoran. He whom they preft1me to have 
taught htm, ts a Perfian by Nation, and fpeaketh the Language 
of the Perfi.ans ~ and the A/cor an is in the e-drabique tongue, 
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full of infirtitlion and eloquence. They who will not believe 
.,. in·Gou, £hall fuffer great tormenti ; fuch a; renounce his Com-

mandments, blafpheme againfr his divine Majefiy ; thofe that 
rejetl his Law , after having profe£fed it, lhall feel the effed: 
()f his wrath, and be punifhed for preferring the wealth of 
the earth to the riches of Beaven ; God guickth not unbe. 
lievers. They in whofe hearts he bath imprinted difobedi
ence, thofe whom he bath deprived of hearing, and fight, are 
ignorant, they doubtleife fhalJ be at the end of the world in 
the number of the damned ; he is mercifuH to them that con
vert, and repent to have miflead the people from the right 
way , and perfevere in obedience to his Commandments. Be 
thou mindfull of the day, wherein man fhaU difpute agaimJl 
himfelfe, and every one iliall be rewarded according to his 
works without injufiice. God teacheth you a Parable; Behold a 
free and priviledged City,on the which God ponreth his graces 
on all fides with abundance, and is ingratefull for his bene
fits; but he fent upon it mifery, famine, and fear, becaufe of 
its ingratitude. God bath fent to the Inhabitane.s thereof 
Prophet of their Nation , they ave flandered him, and 
were chafrifed , becaufe of their finne. Eate of what God 
bath given you , and give him thanks for his grace ; if it be he 
whom ye worlliip, he forhiddeth you to eat of Carr:ion, of 
Bloud, and Swines"fle{h, and whatfoever is not flaine in pro
nouncing the name of God ; he will be gracious and mereiful 
to them who fhall eat throu.gh-neceffity, without defigne to 
offend him. l:.ye not, in faying, Behold that which is per
mitted to be eaten 1 blafpheme not againfr God; fuch as hlaf;.. 
pheme ag inft him,iliall not profper in this world, ang in the 
other iball fuffer grievous torments. We did heretofore pro
hibit the Jews to eat of what we have recounted to thee, we 
did to them no injnftice , they drew mifchief on themfelves 
through their Gnne; thy Lord is gracious and mercifull to 
them that ignorantly offend him, who convert, and do good 
works. · Abrdham was obedient to God, and profeffed his 
unity, lie adored not Idols, and gave thanks to Goa for his 
mercies; God deaed, and guided him into the right wa~r ,he 
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gave him wealth in this world and pla~ed ~im in the other, in 
the number of the bleffed. We have tnfptred thee to fo\\ow 
the Law of ~br11.ham, he tJrofeffed the unity of God, and 
adored not J dots, he efiablilhed the Sabbath among the Jews) 
of which they difpute ; God iliall iudge their difference at the 
day of Judgment. Cal the people to the Law of God with pru
dence, and preachings, and difpute againft them with good ar· 
guments, ~o~ knoweth the.m that depart from the righ.t way; 
if they ev1lly mtreat yokl, mtreat them as they fhall tntreat 
you·; if ye be patient, patience is advantagious to them that 
take it willingly, have patience for the love of God, and af
Sia not your felves with the deportments and malice of the 
wicked, God is with the righteous, who have his fear before 
thei.r eyes. 

CHAP. X V I I. 

The (hapttr of the Voyage by Night, containing an hundred 
and eleven Vtrfes, written at Mecca. . 

Reader, The Turk.! believe that thi& night of the J/oyage 
Mahomet ~tfcended into Heaven wjth the ~ngel Gab-riel: 
he WM' mounted on 11 White Burac, Which u a ~eAft partly Mule, 
partl.J _-4j[e, And partly Horft. Hefaw tt!l the Prophets that pre
ceded him, all the wonders of P ar~tdi[e, and j'aw qod, who fate 
on hu Thrvne. See Kitab eltenoir, Tesfiir anf Giauhoir, 1111d 

the e~:pojition of Gclaldin. The Bedaoi intituleth thu Ch~tpttr 
the Chapter af the Childrer~ of l{r11el. 

I N the Name of God, gracious and mercifull. Praife be to 
him_. that caufed his fervant to goe in one night from the 

Temple of bfecc~r, to the Temple of 'leruf::elem; we have 
ble[ed that Temple, and whatfocver is about it in token of 
our omnipotency. We gave to Mofes the Old Tcfl:ament to 
infiruCl the Children of IfraeJ, and to de terre them from' the 

wodbip 
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worfhip 6f any other God., but of me; to forbicl them to 
adore the lineage of Noah, or the lineage of them that we 
preferved in his Ark. Noah is my creature, and my fervant, 
ac~nowledging my benefits; ~e prohibited in Scriptu.rc the To quit their 
children of Jfrael, to defile tWice the Earth, left they kmdled faith , and re

too great a fire ; when that befel you, we fiirred up our fer- turn to it 
vants againfi you, and they cntred by force into the midfi sften. . . 
of your houfes ,· this was as foon executed as promifed. In t:e I?tav cl 

d d 
. .no1r. 

the en , we gave you a vantage over your enemtes ; we 
gave you wealth, and children to fuccor yoll , and ye 
were more numerous then the Infidels; the good and the evil 
that you {ball de, fhall be for your fouls. We fl:irred up the 
wicked againfl: you, becaufe of your Gm, to affiitt }1 0U through 
the murther, and bondage of your perfot1S ; and they deftroy~ 
cd the Temple of {eruj:.dem, as they had ruined it thr firfi 
time. Your Lord 0.1all pardon you, if. you convert, we have 
dl:ablilhed Hell for a perpetual prifon of Infidels. The Al
corHn guideth the righteous into the right way, it declareth 

~w~ to them a great reward, preacheth to the wicked the torments 
of Hell; and exhorteth men to :\.Vel- doing, although they are 
inclining to evil, and prompt to fin. We created the day and , 
the night, they are two Ggnes of our omnipotency;: we caufed 
the night to pafs away, and the day to appear for labor ;· and 
to th.<: end ye might know the number of ages, of moneths, 
and of yeers: we explained our myfieries without obfcurity, 
and have enjoyned every one to bear the burden of his miqui-

,. ~ies at the day of judgment ; that day will we make men eo 
fee the accompt of their fins, they £hall be recompenfed and 
chafiifed according to the good and the evil that they fhall 
have committed, and none !ball bear the burden of his neigh
bor : we fent to the people Prophets and A pofl:l~s to preach 
to them our Commandmtnts, before they were chafl:ifed, be
fore the defuuCI:ion of a City: we advertifed the prinr:ipal 
inhabitants thereof; when they difobeyed us , we chafiifed 
them according to our word, and de(l:roycd them. How 
many Cities ·have we n1ined-fince 'N.!Jahs flood ? The fms of 
the people are known to their Lord ; he giyeth the riches of 

this 
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this world to them that defire them, to caufe them to fall 
head-long into Hell, where they fhall repent of their iniqui· 
ties, and be deprived of mercy. He who fualllab04:' to a~
quire the riches of ~eaven, ~all be protetl:ed of thy t~rd m 
this world, and ennched wtth the Treafures of Heaven m che 
other. Confider, how we prefer our Creatures one to an. 
other ; the reward of Heaven is much greater then that of 
the £arth. Believe not that there be two Gods, otherwife 
you £Pall repent of it, and be deprived of proteClion at the 
day of judgment. Thy Lord hath ordained"'! t{) worfhiphim 
alone, and to honor your father and mother , efpecia\\y in 
their old age , and fay nothing to them that may affiitl them, 
neither vex them ; fpeak to them with refpett, do not con· 
temfl them, pray to God to compaffionate them, as they have 
pittied you, when they brought you up in your infancy. God 
knoweth whadoeve'r is in your fouls; he will be merciful to 
you, if ye obey him. Give to your parents what appertaineth 
to them, do good to the poor, and to pilgrims, be not pro. 
<ligal, the prodigal are brethren of the Devil, ingrateful for 
the favors of their Lord. Contemn not the poor, tf ye deflre 
to obtain the mercy of God, fpeak to them with mildnefs, an4 
endevor to content them ; do not entirely fhut your hands, 
neither altogether extend them ; if ye do otherwife, ye lliaJI of~ 
fend. Thy Lord giveth, and taketh away his graces, as fe~merh 
good to him; he knoweth his people, and underfiandethall 
their atlions. Slay not your children for fear of necefftty, l 
will give whatfoever iliall be necdfary for them ; the murthe-r · 
of children is an exceeding great fin, flie whoredom, it is a 
thing unclean, kill no man without f'eafon ;, we have c'()m· 
.manded to purfi1e him that lhall have flain his neighbor, but 
Jet n~t the heir .fin malicioufly, profecuting the innocen.t for 
the gm!ty. The mnocent is in Gods protection : take noc 
~he goods ef.Orp~ans, and be carefi1~ of them, until they be 
rn yeers of ~tfcretwn ; fatisfie your promifcs, an accompt 

. ilia.ll be ~eq~tred ?f you ; meafttre with good meafi1re, and 
wetgh wtth Jufi wetghts. Bufie your felves not with that which 
you ought not to know. ~here /hall be required of you an 

accompt 
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'~ ~ neither fo hi~h· as die Mountains; fhch fins are etceeding great 
before tHy Lord: It i.s one pare of wh~t h~ hath infpircd into 
thee, to preach to hts people: Say not, there be nvo Qods, 

oon lefi: thou be confined to the fire of Hell. Your Lord .hath 
tnc eletl:cd uou, with all thofe men an(i'women that obey his tom- · 

] , ' I L .. 

~- mandm~nts, for his fons anu elaughters, as the Angels'; yet 
1 fay not that God" hath. children. 'We in.ade m'ention in the 

WOJ~ A /cor an of_ whatfoever ts necelfary to be preachea to the peo
tf~~ ple; fay unto ~~em, If tHere be a God with God, as ye affirm,· 
1W~ invoke him that bath his Th_r.one in J!elyen; pr~ifc4 be God, 
00 ne hath'no Companion, 'he IS moft htgh and gfeat. Th'efcven . 
i Heavens praife liim, and all that is on Earth gforifie him, but ' 

ye comprehend ,it not , he is gracious and men.:HbJ. We will 
, feparate thee from the wicked ; we will haraen their hearts, 
. ·and fiop their ears: \\i~cn ·thou thaft : ea'd tne .Alcorun, and 

far,, there is bat one God,, they will turn tne bade~ and deride 
thee, I know what they defire eo hear-;- they>woula have the' 
people 'to hearken to the words of the unjuft, who fay, That 

· thou art a Sorcerer, and a Magician; confider to whom they 
. c<?mpue thee; they certainly are in error, and are not able to 
finde the right way. What ! we are (fay they) Hones and 
fle.fh, £hall we rife again, and become new Creanues? who 

11 caufe us to rife again ? Say unto them, Although ye be 
nte frone, iron, bones, and flefh, he who firfi created you, fhall 
'raife you again. They fhall fbakc the head at thee, and ask: of 
· thee, In wliat time they fhall rife again? fay unto them, Per
adventure it fhall be fuddenly. When ye fhall be -called' out 
of the graves by the Commandment of God, ye will believe 
that ye have remained but very little time in the world ; then 

, fuall the Infidels confefs, that the Devil hath deceived them, 
.~~ and t.hat he is their open,encmy. ~~ Your Lord kno":eth ymr all, 
u,:., lie wtll pardon, or chafitfeTou, as feemeth good to•tiirrr: VVe 
ll~ liave not fent tllee to be thefr guardian; thy Lord knoweth 

whatfoever is ln Heaven and in Earth. Certainly, we gave 
gra,es to fome~Prophets, waich we gave not to others; and 

we 



we gav~.the Ffaiter to 'David;Say~unto th~j:nfid~ls, invoketne 
Iaols which you adore, and fee if they aie of power to de fiver 
you from affiiClion.They that implore God,defire to oe nigb un· 
to him ; who are they that ilial neercfi approach his divine Ma· 
jefiie they who hope in his r}1erq~,or h.1ch as fear his punifh. 
nient? Certainly his puniChme~t ought moll: to be feared. We 
will defi.roy alr die Cities of die world before the <iay ofJ t1dg· 
ment, ~nd chaftife die wicked with rigorous torments ; this is 
written upon th~ Tables kept in heaven; nothing bath hind red 
us to manifefr the miracles which the inhabitants of Mecca 
ddire to fee, b\l , the contempt !hewed by their predecdl'ors. 
Temod fa~ the miracles of the Camell, and contemned it; I 
will no more' fhew miracles, but to wake the people to appr~· 
llend the to rments of hell. Remember thou, that we 
have faid to thee , that thy Lord knoweth all that the 

See Gelaldin. world doth ; that wliicb we gave thee to fee ( in the voy
age by night) is to J?!OVe I the peoplt! as the cu~fcd free, 
which is fp(>,ken of in die eAlcoran; there be pcrfons tliat will 
believe it, others that will not believe; but I wil\ trie them,ro 
augme11t their confufion: Remember thou, that we com· 
manded the Angels to humble themfelves before ~dam~ and 
that they did humble th.emfelves, except the devill; who Ya~d, 
lball I adore him whom thou haH: created of the earth? who is 
be whom thou haft 'preferred to me ? Certainly, if thou tarry 
untill the day ofJ udgment, 1 will defiroy his race, except chat 
fmall number that fhall be under thy proteCtion. Thy Lord 
faid unt? him, get thee hence, hell ilialJ bt; 1thy punifhmenr, and 
the pumfhment of them that iball follow thee ; aeceive by cny 
fpeeches them whom thou {halt be able. to deceive, fe~uce 
whom thou canfl: feduce with the wealth of die earth, caufe 
them to exercife Ufury, and commit the!in ofwhoredomi 
tell them, there is neirhe~ Refu~re~ion n_or Judgment; what· 
foever . thou !halt prom1fe them £hall Be but vanity and 
faHhood; tbou !h1lt have no power ove-r them that £hall wor· 
{hip me, I will protect t.hem again£1: thee .It is your Lord, who 
caufeth the !hip to travell upon the waters_, for the advantage 
oftraffiqne; when the tempcfichargeth you, your Id-ols~~~ 





diem into the way of mercy,tand encreafe the mife1:y of unbe
lievers. .~e have ~xhorte-<i ~;n~n to aJ>an~on th~ir iptptety, 

• they:"1lave n.ot 'done tt, and def pat red wh~n they were touched 
with affiielion; Say unto them, each of· us doth after his will, 
and God knoweth hini tha(, followeth the right .way· they 
fuaU demand of thee concerning' the Soul : Say unto the~, the 
foul is an effect of, God, he hath given you v~ry little know-

Jedge; affuredly, had it fo pleafed him, he could have deprived 
~1ou of the know ledge ~ he h'ath given you, you iliall fin de no· 
thing that is able to proted you but his mercy: Say unto 

· them, if the devils; and men . were all affembled againf\: :me, 
they ~fhould not be able to compofe a Book like. the Alcor11n, 
}/Ye have.taught in the ~/carantWhatfoever is ne(elfary for the 
falvation of men; JlieverthtleiS the great ell pa~t of the people 
dep1rt from the Truth, -and fay, w~ will not believe thee, un .. 
lefs thou caufe fountains tofpring out of the earth,and m1kein 

- .this place a garden, beautified with Date trets,a~d Vines,wit~ 
. rivers flowing in the midft,,or unlefs we fee defccnd from het· 

v:en a part otthe pains which thou preacheft ;we wi 1 not believe 
thee,· unlefs1'God and the Angels come to ·thy affifiance, un· 
lefs thy };loufe be·of £ne.gold, and that we fee the Book of 
l'ruth fent from heaven;.we: will not believ~ in.thy Parchment, 
unJefs we fe.e dt:fce.ndfrom Heaven a Book whkh'we may be 
aide to reade: S,ay iulto:tfu!m, ~raifed.l)e my L9rds sm llny 
thing but .a manfent•from:hlm ?l .wharhindretlilmen cebdteve, 
fince there bath been f~rit to them a Pilot to condud them iRto 
the way ~offalvat.ion? THey fay, thu tnon art a man, an~ 
not an Angel: Saf unto them, ihouid ~he ~ngels have inhabt: 
·ted,;~be e~rrb,; Go~lwould have:ifenc·an 1ingel to inltrucHhem 
it ftt~C~t,h, tbat he is. t:he wiroefs of mine aftions 1>eiween·you, 
and ~e, he MO;W~th;;roii fecth_ aH thin~ ; he whom God guid
eth, ts well gmdsd; anl:i lhth as God thaH caufe to err, fhaH 
fin de no he: td 'pJit them ~rd1<: r.ight· way ; ~e . wilt affemble 
all of rhem ~.tJ.~h~~yto4i J ~menv; ~h~y~flhH lit 1R'firftoas, 
~Jlf,. mi+fe, ~"dchli~,;abd ond mlliU·to: the 9ah'tles offlel~ 
.bec3ufe d~y~~1·e wic~ed, 1and _lYave · fa!d through dl!rifioD, that 
they ar~ bOJles, aod1icL11, and t4at they lhall rife again as new 
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creatures· fee they not that God hath created heaven, and 
earth ? th~t he can create yet more, and bath efiablilbed a de .. 

· fiinyindubitable,and infallible?The unbelievers are exceedingly 
too blame:Say unto them,fhould you poLfefs all the treafizres of 

,\i the world, yet would ye~ ~ear to make expence for t~e fervice 
of God . man is too avartctous; we gave to Mofes nme marks 
of our Omnipotencie, known to the children of Ifrael; Pha- His hand his 
roah told him tha~ he was a Magician; a!furedly, 'faid Mofcs, ftaffe,the dc
thefe figns and mtracles that th~u feefr, proceed from God, ~~ge, gra~ 

. Lord of heaven and earth ; I belteve, 0 Pharoah! that thou fi pptrbj 11c~, 
a~, for(,kefi the Truth: Then would Pharoah have driven him out f~~~:~nd0fa~ 
!Oi of Egypt, but we ~rowned all thofe_chat ~ere with him, and mine. . 

commanded the chlldren of Jfraei to tnhabtt the land ; we will See BedaoJ. 
· affemble them at the end of the world, to reward them after . 
~! their works : We have indeed fent thee the e.Alcoran from 
t ·· heaven, to proclaim the joys of Paradife, and to preach the 

~· ffi: torments of hell; we have fent it, to the end thou maifi teach 

fiDel. it to the people; we have fent it dear, and intelligible that it 
{0\\\ ' d' , w.rnay be undcrfiood , accor mg to occurrences. Say unto 
Mt 'them, believe, or believe it not; when thofe that have know-

~ ledge in the written J1~w hear.d it read, th.ey pro!hated them
felves on the ground Wtth humlltty, and fatd, praifed be God 

. what he promifeth,is infallible, & incontinently is his command 
L 

0
' executed ; t~ey wept, profhating the face towards the earth, 

or and the readmg of the eAlroran augmented their devotion . 
Say unto them, implore God, call God mcrcifuU, all his At~ 
tributes are mofi glorious. Make it not appear to the world 

!I how often thou fhalc pray, neither how often thou fhalt read 
· the A/cor an, and ~ear ~ot to ~ray to God, and to read (the 

to• .Alcoran) follow tn thts the mtddle path, and fay, praifed be 
kt God, he hath no S?n, he hath no companion, neither prote-

Ctor to preferve htm from contempt, h1s greatnefs is perfed 
and complcat. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVIII, 

The Chapter of the Cave, co~;taining an httndred and ten Vcrfes1 

"Written at Mecca. 

N the name of God, ~racious and merciful. Praift: be to 
God, who bath fent tht: Alcuran to hi. fervant. There is no 

contradiaion in this Book ; it teachech the right way; ic 
preacheth ~o the wicked,. that they £hall fi1ff<:r l?rea.t torments, 
and procHumeth to the rtghteous) that they £hall enJoy an eter~ 
nal felicity; it preacheth the torments of Hell, principally to 
fuch as affirm, That God hath a Son i they are ignorant, like 
to their predece£fors; they are arrogant in thetr difcourfe,and 
liltter nothing but blafphemies : Wilt thou defl:roy thy felf in 
following their footfieps ? If they belt eve not in the AlcorAIJ, 
they iliall one day havt: forrow, and lball repent it. We 
adorned the Earth, with whatfoever is upon it, for the ad vane. 
age of men. One part thereof is happy and plentiful ; ana 
the other unfruitful, and defart. Do ye not believe that the 
tleepers that entred the Cave, and the Paper wherein their 
names were written, be our miracles ? When rhofe men enrred 
the Cave, they fatd, Lord, give us thy mercy, and guide us into 
the right way : Then did we caufe them to l1eep for che [pace 
of fome y~ers, and awaked them, having continued fome 
time in that Cave, to make it appear which of the two Re~ 
ligions was the mofl: jull:. I \V ill relate to thee their Hiftory 
with truth ; they were young men, who had the fear of their 
Lo~d b~fore their eyes ; we firengthned them: and enCie1.fed 
thetr ~atth ; when they were with the Infidels, they faid, Our 
God 1: Lord of Heaven and Earth, we will never worfhipbut 
one God,. otherwife we £hall feparace our felves from the 
truth : 1 hts people have adored r dots without reafon · who is 
more unjufl: then he, \\ho blafphemerh againfi God? When 
they ~c:ferted the Infidels, they worlhipped one liod alone. 
Enter m to the Cave, Go~ 01all make his mercy towards you 
to appear; and lhall gmde you through a path, fmooth atld 

pleafant. 
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pleafant. :When the Sun arofe, he ea~ his. rayes on the right 
fide of thetr Cave, and on the left, at h1s gotng down; they in 
the mean time were in the mofi.fpacious place of this Cave. 
~his is one of Gods miracles ; he: whom he guideth, ii well 
guided ; and who I? he .mtOead.:~h, fball fin de none to give 
him fuccor, or to gutde htm. Beheve ye that they fhould be 
awake ? Aifuredly they flept and turned thcmfelves, fometimes 
to ose fide. fometirpes to another: Confider how their Dog 
extended his feet before that old habitation of fi0ne;if any one 
had entred towards thcm,he would have eau fed them to flie, & 

w had atfrighted them. In tne end we awaked them, and they mu
tually enquired of each oth<."r in what place they were\ & how 
long they had there continued; one of them replyed, That they 
had been there a day or two; then they all faid, God knoweth 
the time that we have abode here, fend one of us to the City 

. with money to buy bread and meat ; . let him not be fearful, 
neither make himfelf known to any ; if we be known, they 
wilJ murther, or confirain us to follow their Religion, in 
which we fhall be eternally miferable. Thus did we fiir up the 
people againft them, to the end they might know that thy 
Lerd is true ; when he faid, He will caufe the dt!ad to arife 
again,the Refurrectiqn is indubitable; neverthelefs unbeliever5 
difpute among them, concerning the Hifiory of the Sleepers, 
and fay, That they built a fecret place to retire themfelves, 
God knoweth the Truth. The True- believers believe that they 
made no building ; the Infidels fay they were five, and that 
their dog was the Gxth, they fpeak by opinion ; but the True
believers affirm them to be feven, and their dog to be the 
eighth. Say unto them, My Lord knoweth how many they 
were ; few perfons, except God, know their number : Doubt 
no more the Hiflory of the Sleepers, the matter is averred and 
kno n; dtfpute no more with .th~ Jews, and fay not, I will 
do thts to morrow, without faying, lf it pleafe God. Call 
G d to minde, after thon hafi forgot him, and fay, The Lord 
G1all guide me, and teach me the fitfiory of the Sleepers, who See Gclaldin 
r"mained in the Cave three nundred yeers ; there be who af- ' 
firm they continued tiAere nine hundred yeers. Say unto them, 

N z God 
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God knoweth the time of their abode there , he knoweth 
whatfoever is in Heaven, and Earth,he underfl:andeth and feeth 
all things, he alone difpofeth ever~ thi~g, a~d h.,th no ~ompa· 
nion . Preach what thy Lord hath mfptred m to thee, hts word 
admi~teth of no alteration, there is no fafer refuge then in 
him. dwell with thofe that invoke him morning a-nd evenino-, 
and 'defire to fee his face; depart not from their company, if 
thou ddirefr to have content of life in this world ; obey not 
thofe whofe heart we have hardned , and are unmindfull of 
us· follow not their impiety, whatfoever they do, is but of. 
fe~ce and Gnne. Say unto them., the truth prockedeth from 
your Lord; who fha\l ddire [it] Chall be True-believers, and 
who fhall not defire[it] lhall be an Infidel], we have prepared 
Hell to chafiife the impious, 'lfld prifons wherein to detain6 
them. They lhall implore fuccors againfl: the melting pit, 
in.co which they lhall be plunged, as into waters, it !hall rofi 
their faces, and Gull be their drink ; I wi1Lnot fruftrate of re. 
ward them that lhall have done well , they lhall enjoy the 
delights of the gardens of Eden, wherein fl6w many rivers, 
they iball have bracelets of fine Gold, they iball be cloathed 
w;th green, with Scarlet, with fhining colours, and fhall fit 
on thrones,with an eternall felicity. Declare to them this pm· 
ble; there were two men, I gave to the one of them gardens1 

wherein was fiore of frnits,he in contempt told his companion; 
that he was more wealthy and powerfull then he, and entred 
into his g~rdens, being an Infidell, and an Idolater, and faid,I 
do not think thefe fhall ever have an end, they fhalJ endure a 
long time without withering : His companion fa id to him; 
If thoH dofl: not acknowledge this to proceed from God, and 
if thou be ingratefull towards him that created thee of du~, 
and made thee a man, thou fhalt foone finde thy garden£ ru
i~ed ; this cometh from God my Lord, who hath no compa· 
n10n ; all firength, .and truth proceedeth from his divine Ma· 
jeHy ; If I have leffe of fubfiance then thou., God can give 
me fmits more fa ire then thofe of thy gardens, or fend thun· 
d~r that £hall defiroy them, he lhaU fill them with water of 
r•toe, that ihaJl encompa[e them, and hinder thee to approach 

[ chem.J 
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[them.] In the morning this lnfidelJ found his gardens de
ftroyed to the very roots, he was extreamly perple:xed, by _ 
reafon of the expence he had made to plant them eavenly; and 
he faid,would to God I had net adored Idols: He fhall finde 
none that is able to proteCl hi~ at the day. J u.d~ment • bat 
God, all prote8:ion and grace tffueth fr{)m hts dtvme bounty, 
and the end of the righteous iliall be happy. Spe1k unt-o them 
this parable, the life of the world is like unto raine fallen from 
Heaven, that refrefhed and revived the hea~bs of the Earth, 
and in the morning were drie as chaffe, carryed away by the 
win de; God is omnipotent: Riches and children are the or
naments of this life , but good works are eternall , they are 
acceptable to God, and give us hope of his grace. Be thou 
mindfull of the dav when the mountains !hall walke, and thou 
fi1alc fee the Earth. to be plain; that day we alfemble the good 
and the wicked, and will not faile of my word to any perfon; 
that day lhall the Infidels befeech the Lord to fave them, he 
lhall fay unto them , you came unto us naked, as when we at 
fidl: created you, and ye believed on Earth, that there was 
no refurrettion ; Then fhall he give to every ont the Book, 
wherein fhall be written the accompt of their finnes; Thou 
{halt fee the wicked trembling with fear, faying, behold here 
our defl:ruCl:ion 1 What is there in this Book? It containeth 
their veniall and mortall finnes, and detedeth their offences, 
they lhall fin de the number of their crimes before their eyes : 
Thy Lord is unjufi eo none; Remember thou that we com
manded the Angels to profirate themfelves before A dam, and 
that they humbled themfelves, except the :Qevill, who was in 
the number of Angels, he difobeyed his Lord ; neverthdefs 
A dam and his pofl:erity have obeyed him, although he is their 
open enemy , and particularly of the Infidels. Confider 
ye not that God created Heaven and Earth, that he made 
you, and hath no need to be aided of you? Be thou minde
full of the day, when it lhall be faid to Idolaters , call upon 
rour Idols that ye have worihiped, for remiffion of your 
{irnes ; they f1ull implore them, but none fhall hear their 
prayers, we ha~ ruined them · the wicked {hall behold the 

3 fir~ 
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fire , into which they t'hall fall , and ~fin de none to fave 
them. We taught men in the ... .f.lcor~tn, many parables, yet d<> 
the wicked abound in queftion , and difpute too much; What 
hindreth men to believe, Gnce there is come to them a guide, 
to condu& them into the right way? If they beg not pardon 
of God, what hapned to their predeceffors, and tt Bedtr, 
fhall befall them, they {ball be viubly punifhed; I fend Pro· 
phets only to anounce the joyes of Paradife, and to f>reach the 
torments of Hell; the unbdievers difpute vainly, to obfcure 
the truth, they deride my Commandments, and the fire of 
Hell ; who is more unjufi then he who knoweth the Com
mandments of his Lord., and difobeyttth him , and forgetteth 
his pafr ftnnes? We have hardned their hearts, they (hall not 
underfrand th€ Scripture; we have flopped their eares, they 
£hall hear nothing ; if tliou callefl: them to the right way, they 
lhall not follow thee, thy Lord is gracious and .tnercifnll; 
fhould he chafiife tkem after their demerits, he iliould forth4 
with defiroy them , he tarrieth untilJ the time that he hath 
promifed to puni!b them, and they 1l1all finde none of power 
to proteCl: them. We have defiroyed Cities, when their inha· 
bitants have offended, and we prefixed the day of their ruine. 
Remember thou that Mofes faid to his fervant, I will traveJJ 
inceffandy, untilll fee a place where two fea!i meet, although 
I travdJ an Age. When he came to that place, he and hisfer
vant forgot their filh , he had taken his way through the Sea : 
Having continued their voyage fome time, Mofes was an hun

·~ry , and demanded fomewhat to eat of his fervant, who 
faid to him, Sawefi thou what hapned at the Rock? I have 
forgotten our filh)the Devill made me to forget it,he miracu~ 
lou~y to~k his way through the Sea ; that Rock is the place 
whtc~ we feek : they both returned on their fiep~, difcourfing 
togethef, untill they came to that Rock, where they found one 
?f Q~1r .ervants,on whom we had conferred our graces, and 
mfpued knowledge; MD/es faid unto him, permit me to fol· 
low thee, that thou mayfi. teach me knowledge, and infiruct 
m~; He replyed, .rhou wdt not be able to abide patiently 
· ilth me;- how wtlt thou pacieptly endure to hear a thing 

which 
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which none in the world ever knew? Mofts faid, thou ilialt 

fin de me exceeding patient, and I will not difobey thee ; He 

anfwered, if thou follow me, enquire nothing of me, and hear 

onlv what I U1all fay to thee. They \vent together,and they be

ing ·in a boat, he brak~ a planck; Mofes fa id to him, thou hail: 

broken this veffell, to drown us, it is a firange thing; He an- . 

f wered_,Did not tell thee,that thou wilt not be able patiently 

to abide with me ? Mo(es replied,excufe me,and affiid: me not, 

I had forgotten what thou didfi enjoyn me; They went on to

gether until they met with a child, whom he flew;Mofes faid to 

him, thou hail: flain an innocent, that hath not tlain any one; 

thou haft done a thing without reafon, and that ought not to 

be approved: He anfwered, did I not fay, thou wilt not be able 

patiently to abide with me ? Ulllofes fa id to him, excufe me 

this time alfo, if I demand ought elfe of thee, abandon me. 

They continued their way unto a Village,where the inhabitants 

refufed them bread ; at that time they found a wall ruined, 

which he raifed again ; UUofes faid to him. thou fhouldfl: have 

been payed for repairing this wall, if thou wouldefi: He an

fwered, now behold the place of our feparation, nevertheletS I 

will explain to thee what thou were impatient to learn. That 

boat belongeth to two poor men, who tabour on the fea to 

gain their fubfill:ance, I would have pierced it, to preferve it 

to thofe poor men, becaufe there was an Infidell Prince, who 

by force feized on the good vdfels for his fervicc:. That infant 

which I flew was an Idolater, the fon of a true believer, a 

righteous man ; we feared he might caufe his father to fin, and 

feducc: him into his error, and infidelity; the lord through his 

goodnefs would have him to be defiroyed, to deliver hig farher 

from his malice. The wall appertaineth to two infant Orphans 

ofthisCity,there is under it a ~reafure that belongeth to them, 

their father was a righteous man, God through his goodnefs 

willeth that the t afure be preferved for them, until! they at

tain to years of difcretion ; he likcwife willed me to do what 

I have done: behold the expofition of what thou wert impati-

ent to learn. If any one enquire ofthee concernin~ ~lexan· 

dtr the great, relate to them his Hiftory : we gave h1m on earth 
N 4 what 
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what he defired, he went as far as the W efl:, where he found a. 
fountain guarded by a man, who fa id to him, 0 Alexander! 
chafiife men through the murther of their perfons, bondage, 
and ranfome; he anfwered, I will put to death unbelievers in 
this world, and the Lord !hall punilh them in hell, and che 
righteous fhall enjoy the glory of Paradife; I will tell the 
wicked, that God hath given us what we have ddired. After 
this, he continued his way untill he came to a place, where the 
Sun rifeth; he found that it rifeth in a countrcy,where they have 
nothing to lbelter them from its heat, the thing is fo: we taught 
Alexanier how to fhelter himfelf; h~ followed his Wa}r, until 
he arrived between two mountains, inhabited of a Nation 
that fpake a Language, which he could hardly underfrand; they 
faid to him, 0 A!exanler! (Agog,and c.Magog defile the earth, 
canfi: thou put between them and us an obfracl~, to hinder 
that they may not come to us? God, faid Alexander, hath 
not given me means to do it; but ailifi me with your power, 
I will put between them and you a frrong feparation ; give me 
iron that can cut !tones, that I may build betwixt the two 
mountains, and that I may fortifie the way that devideth them; 
blow when the iron fl:riketh the !tones, to kindle fire,and poure 
on molten brafs to joyn the fiones and iron together; if they 
come,they cannot pierce through the mountains,neither findea 
way to come to you, this is a favour which God conferreth on 
you, his promifes are infallible ; when the hour arriveth, he~ 
true in what he promifeth; we will permit them to mixeeach 
with other; we will alfemble all of them when the Trumpet 
lball found; then we will open Hell to the icked, atild tofuch . 
as would neither fee, nor hear the Alcoran ; Do they imagine 
them that worfhip me to be their gods? we have prepared he\\ 
to punilh them. Sar unto them, £hall I relate unto thee what 
ili~ll befall the .damned, their works lhaH be unprofitable in 
thts world, although they think to do well; good works are 
\mprofitable to them that contemn the Commandments of 
their Lord, and believe not in the refurreClion, they thall 
not _wa~t ballance at they day of Judgment; hell filll1 be their 
hab1cauon, becaufe they deride our Command.ments, and ouc 

Apofiles, 
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Apoftles)· and Prophets: The righteous 1hall enjoy eternally 

the delight of Pa adife without difcontinuatio». If the fea were 

inke, to w ite the wondrous works of my Lord, it will foofler 

have an end, then his miracles : Say unto the Infidels, I am a 

man like yon, God bath taught me that there is but one God ; 

he that believeth in the Refilfrection, fiudieth to do good 

works; worfhip but one God, who is without a companion. 

CHAP. XIX. 

The Chapter of Mary, containing ff)urfcore 11nd eighteen Ytr{u, 

Written at Mecca. 

I N the Name of God, gracious and merciful : God is the re-

warder, condt.,Clor, (of the righteous) liberall, wife, true : 

Zachar7, the fervant of thy Lord remembred his grace, when 

he in fecret prayed to his Lord, and fa id, Lord, my bones are 

become feeble, and mine head is white with old age; Lord, I 

tt was never rejected in my prayers, hear my petition, give me a 

fon to fuccecd me, that may be mine heir, heir of the lineage of 

J11cob,and be pleahng to thee.O Zachary ! I declare unto thee, 

that thou ilia le have a fon, named 1-ohn, no man bath yet been 

called by that name ; he faid, Lord, how !hall I ha ye a fan, 

my wife is barren, and I am too old? It was anfwcred him, 

the thing f.ball be as I have faid unto thee, it is eatie to thy 

Lord , who created thee ; he faid, Lord give me fome ftgne of 

the concfption of my wife; he faid to him , thou fhalt not 

fpeak for taree nights. Then went he out of his Oratory, 

and made fignes to the people, to make their prayers evening 

and morning. Oh John 1 learn the Scripture with affedion ; S . . 

\V c from his infancie gave him knowledge , clemency, chari· tc~o i~taiJ £/ 

ty, piety, affection towards his father and mother, and IDot .r. 

violence and difobedicnce. We bleifed the day of his na~vi· 

ty, the day that he fhall dye, and the day that he fhall rife a-

ga.in. Remember thon what is wriHen of Mary, fhe retired -

towards the Eaft ~ into a place farre remote from her kindred, 
and 



and took a vaile to cover her , we fent her our Spirit in forme 
of a man; the was afraid , and faid , God will preferve me 
from thee, if thou have his fear before thine eyes; he faid, oh 
M~r) l I am the Meffenger of God thy Lord, who iliallgive 
thee a fonne, adive, and prudent : She anfwered, how lhall I 
have a fonne without the touch of man? I defire not to be un
chafre ; he faid, The thing fhall be as I have told thee, it is fa
cile to thy Lord ; thy fonne {hall be a token of the omnipo. 
tency of God , and of his fpeciall grace towards fuch as fbaH 
believe in his divine Majelly; She became with child, and re
tired fome time, into a place remote from people , where fhe 
fufi:ained the dolours of Child-birth, at the foot of a Date· 
tree , and faid, why am 1 not dead ? wherefore am I not in 
the number of pc:rfons forgotten ? The Angel faid to her, 

· affiid: not thy felfe; God hath placed a brook under thee, 
lhake the foot of this Palme, and the Dates lhall faH , gather 
them up, eat and drink, and walh thine eyes, fay unto them 
that thou lhalt meet, that thou fafiefr, and haft maele a ~ow 
not to fpeak to any one, untill thy fafi be accomplifhed. Her 
parents met her while !he bare her Infant , and faid unto her, 
oh Mary ! behold a firange thing ; oh fifrer of .A11ron ! thy 
father did not command thee to do cvill , neither was th}' 
motker unchafie ; She made fignes to her infant to anfwcr 
them ; they fa id , haw fhaH the infant in the: Cradle fpeak ( 
Then her infant fpake, and faid, I am the fervant of God, he 
hatl~ taught me the Scripture,hath made: me a Prophet, ble[ed 
me m all pla,es, and commanded me to pray unto him; he 
bath recommended to me purity through the wholecourfeof 
my life, and to honor my father and mother; lie hath not 
made me either violent or malicious, prayfed thall be the day 
of t;tY birth, the day that I &all dye, and the day of my refur
re~ton. Thus fpake J efus, the fonne of Marr, with truth, of 
whtch ye doubt : God approvcth not the difcourfe of them 
th~t fay he ~ath a fonne; praifed be God, when he willet·h any 
thrng, .he ~atth, ?~thou,. and it is ; he is mine and your Lord, 
W~)fihtp htm, thts ts the n_g~t way ; there be perfons , who in 
thts regara have been of dtfferept opinion, but mifery is upon 

the 
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the incredulous, they fhall be miferable at the day of J udg
ment. The Infidtls are manifdl:ly erroneous from the right 
way; If thou prea~ to them the torments of Hell and their 
ignorance, they wtll not hear thee. We are Lords of what
{t)ever is on Earth, and difpofe of every thing at our pleafure, 
they fhall be one day aifembled before us to be judged. Re
member thou what is written of Abraham, he was a righteous 
man, and a Prophet, he faid to hi5 father, adore not what 
neither f(eth, nor underfiandeth any thing, and that cannot 
be profitable ;I know what ye know not,follow me,and I will 
corjduCl you into the right way; worfhip not the Devill, he is 
difobedieat unto God ; otherwife I fear that God may cha
ftife you, and you may be in the number of the damrjed. He 
anfwered, oh Abraham 1 dofi thou ab hone my Cods? unldfe 
thou ch:1nge thy dtfcourfe, 1 will fione thee, dt part from 
me for a long time; he faid, Way l..od infpire yotl, 1 

1 
will pray for · you, he is exce ding good, and will hear my 
prayers; Whom will ye adore, when I fhall be gone from 
you? Worfhip God my Lord,and your prayers fhall be heard; 
he departed from them, and worfhipped one God : We ga-ve 
him two fonnes , If~tac and {acob, both Prophets, we confer
red our grace upon him, with an eloquent and true tongue. 
Remember thou what is written of Mofes, he was a righte
ous man, our Prophet and Mdfenger ; we ea] led him on the 
right fide of tpe Mount Sinai, drew him near unto us, and 
taught him our fecrets; \Ve through fpeciall gl'lce gave him 
a brother, named Aaron. Rcm~mber thou ~·hat ts written 
of Jfmael, he exactly obferved what he promifed, was a Pro
phet, and an Apoftle of the Lord, preached purity, and re
commended to men to make their prayers often , and was 
pleafing to his Lord. Remember thou what is :vritten of 
Enoch, he was a JUft man, and a Prophet, and we tooke him 
up to an exce~ding high place. G.od gave his grace to thefe 
men, among t.he Prophets of the lineage of A dam, amotJg 
them whom we t:aufed to embarke with N oah , among thofe 
of the lineage of Abraham , and Jfrael, and among thofe 
that we affembled and guided into the right way. 'tVh~n the 

~tra' es 



miracles of the mercifull were related to them, they fell pro .. 
{hate, and adored him with tares in their eyes; their pofrt. 
rity forfook their foodl:eps, a>andoned the Law, and fol. 
I owed their own appetites ; )'Ut they lhall be precipitated 
into Hell, except fuch as fhal be converted, and do good 

' works, they {ball enter into laradife, and no injufiice lhall 
be done to them, they iliall erter into the garden of Eden; 
what the merciful\ [God] d~th promife, is infallible; they 
fhall heare nothing fpoken ia Paradife that lhall difpleafe 
them,they fhall hear the faluta1ion of Angels,and morning and 
evening fhall have what they defire; fuch is Paradife, which 
God giveth to his creatures 1hat have his fear before their 

* Gelaldin eyes. I * dcfcend not from Hr.aven, but by the permiffion of 
faith , that thy Lord, he is mafter of our aclions in Heaven and Earth, and 
Mahom~t bf whatfoever is between th~m , he hath not forgot thee, 
~o~pl~net1 Worfbip him, and perfevere in thy adoration , knoweft thou 
~:br~el fo~e r any perfon that is named, likt him? Man faith, what, lhalli 
having lt~n dye and rife again? He confidcrech not chat God hach created 
fo long,ih- him of nothing; I will one day ,{femble the Infidels)and Devils, 
t~lt from I will caufe them to appear 4t the gate of Hell upon their 
•» knees, and will cafl: upon thert all manner of mifery, becaufe 

they hal'e encreafed their imphy towards their Lord. I know 
fuch as deferve to burne in Hel , they fhall be thrown thither 
headlong, this is a mofi jufi fe1tence pronounced by the Lord. 
I will fave the righteous , and forbid Infidels to fall on their 
knees before Idols: when th< unbelievers, and many of tke 
faith full heard my Commandnents preached,they faid among 
thernfelves , th?.t they were in a better way then their neigh
bour; how many have we drfiroyed before them, in palt 
Ages, more rich then they , atd hypocrites like unto them? 
Say unto them, God prolongeih the life of the erroneous, that 
they may know their errors , atd learn the knowledge of the 
paincs prepared for them , th:y iliaJI underfl:and ~ho fiull 
be the mofi miferable; and vho fhall have been mofl: weak 
in their faith, and leafi affctlioiate to the fervice of his divine 
N!ajd1y ; God i11all encrea{e deir faith who !hall follow the 
right way ; and fuch as be okdient ~o him, fuall enjoy his 

grace. 
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~' grace. Hafi: thou conGdere< the atliol'l .of the wkked? .They 
. demand, if they fhall have rches and cbtldren after thetr Re .. 

furreCl:ion? Would you knov what fhall be ? would you capi-
tulate with the merciful? I vill not do it; I will write all that 
they fay, and will adde to neir ~iferies; I will give_to the~ 
in this world, what they ·equtre, and they lhall rtfe agam 
naked (without treafure, atd children.) They adored Idols, See Gda!din. 
to have their protetlion. Certainly they erred in that ad ora .. 
tion; they lhall renounce them, and be their enellties at the 
day of judgm.ent. Seetl: thounor, how we hav~ fent ~he Devils 
againft unbelievers, to fedu:e them ? Be not tmpattent to fee 
them punifhed, they £hall bt judged at the day appointed. Be 
thou mindful of the day, men I lhall a!femble all the righte-
ous in the prefence of God, and precipitate all the wicked in· 
to Hell; their prayers fhalltot be heard, except! fi1ch as have 
accomplifhed their promifc:smade to the merciful. THey have 

crt. fai.d, D~ y~ believe chat Gol hath a Son? Yon utter a frrange 
Dt~ thmg; tt wanteth not much, but that Heaven and Earth open 

t themfelves , and that the M>untains fall, with their utter de-
'oc fl:ruCl:ion. :Ihey call God, God the Son ; God hath not to do 

1 

with a Son; whatfoever is n eaven and Earth, adore him; 
he knoweth the accompt a1d nnmber of aH things of the 
world : Men fball appear bfore him at the day of judgment, 
and the True- believers that fhalJ do good works, fl1aH be Be
loved of his divine Majefiy. We hav~ fent thee the .A/cor an 
written in thine own Langulge, that thou mayf.l: proclaim th~ 
delights of Paradife, to then that fear me, and preach the tor
ments of Hel~ ro fuch as d fpute with-obfl:inancy againfl: the 
Faith. How many of the ;vicked have we defiroyed in pafr 
ages? Hafi thou heard fpea\ of them? Haft thou heard men ... 
tion of their memory ? 

·.:: ~ t- \,! HAP. 
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CHAP. XX. 

The Chapter of Btatitude, and of Hell, containing an hHndred And 
thirty P'er[es, written ~tt Mecca. 

Reader, the Mahometans have entituled thu Chapter Tthe, 
which u tWo leners of the Arabique Alphahet , to wit, Tt and 
He; where in th~ plac~, !t jignifteth Thouba, that u tof4;, 
Beatitude; and He Hao1he? that u to {ay, Hell. See theglofs, 
And interpretation of Gelaldm, t~nd Bedaoi; thq h11ve i ntituled 
thu Chapter of -:8 eatitt~de, and of I-Ie/1 •. 

N the name of God gracious and merdfu1. We have not 
given thee the Ale~ran to torment thee, but to infirua 

therein the righteous. It was fent thee by him that created 
the Heavens and the Earth; the merciful fitteth on his Thr ne~ 
whatfoever is ill Heaven and Earth' whatfoever lS oetween 
them, and beneath the Earth, appertaineth to him. He know· 
eth thy thoughts, he underfiandcth what thou keepefi fecrec, 
and what thou makeft manifefl:. God ! there is but one God, 
all the g1orious names of the world are due unto him. Know· 
eft thou the Hifiory of Mofn? VVhen he beheld the fire, be 
faid eo his f:unily, Stay ye here, I fee a great fire, I will bring 
to you a fpark, and you f1ull fin de in it the right way. VVhen 
he approached, it was fa id nnto him, 0 Mo(es 1 I am thy Lord, 
put off thy il10oes, thou art in the holy Valley of Toi, I h~ve 
eleCled thee among mr p~opJe, hear my word, and recet e 
mine infpirations · I am God there is none other God but J, 
worfhip me alonc:and make thy prayers as it is ordained;_ The 
hour unknow .. n to the world approacheth, wherein I will re· 
corn pence and chafl:ife every one after his works: Take heed 
lefl:.the wic~ed feduce thee from the right way; if thou follow 
thetr appettte, thou fhalt be ddhoyed ; J s it not what thou 
hall fworn to me.? he anfwered, Lord, I will apply m~ f~lf 
unto thee, and will lean upon my fiaff; I will beat the tru~f 
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of the Trees to make them fall upon my flocks; I have yet an-
other man er to nourifh my fheep with this fl:atf; I will m~ke 
ufe of it to defend , and preferve them from mifchief; God 
faid unto him, 0 .lvfo{es ! cafl: that fiaffe to the ground, behold 
a Serpent it creepeth, take i~, .and be not afraid, .1 wi 11 caufe it 
to return to its former condtttOn; draw back thme hand, and 
put it unde( thy arm it !hal become white ana !hining.without 
harm, and pain, idl1 11 be a m fi certain fign of my Unity, I 
wi1J give thee to fee the miracles ofmy < mnipotencie; go to 
Ph"'roah, he is in an exceeding great error, and fedu~ed from 
the right way: Mofes fa id, LQrd, re oycc my heart, afld facili~ 
tate my commifiion, unloofe tht· knot of my tongue, that they 
may underHand my fpcech; give me Aarfm to affiU: me in this 
buGnefs, that l may pniife thee, and highly exalt thy glory,thon 
only art our protedor. God fatd, thy prayer is heard, we were 
favorable to thee another time, when we infpired thy ~other 
to pur thee into a coffer, and expofe thee to the river of Nile ; 
the water drove thee to the lhore, whence Ph~-iroah took thee· 

. I cauffd thee to be beloved of him, to have care of my people: 
when thy fifiu fought tidings of what was become of thee; 
(he fa id, who will guide us where he is? who will conduct us 
to htm that keepeth him? we fent thee back to thy mother, to 
ftop hertears, and put an end to her afl1iction. Thou flewdl: a 
man, we have delivered thee from the hands of thine enemies, 
and have approved thy perfeverance; thou haft continued fome 
time with the inhabitants of <..Ynadian; after this we fent thee 
to preach our Commandments ; I have made choife of thee,go 
with thy brother to Pharoah, and lie not in fpeaking of me, 
he is gone afiray from the right way; fpeak to him both of 
of you,with mildnefs, peradventure he will hearken to you, 
and will fear the fire of hell; they anfwered, Lord) we fear that 
he may torment, and rife up againfr us; he faid, fear nothing, 
I will be with you, hear what he. will fay, confider his aClions ; 
addrefs your fe Ives to him, and fay, we are the Mcffengers of 
the Omnipotent God ; difmifs wtth us the children of Jfrael, 
and no more torment them, we are come hither by the Corn ... 
mandment of God, thy Lord. Salvation is for fuch as follow 

the 
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the right way; damnation for them that blafpheme againft his 
Law, -and depart from his Commandments; Pharoah faid unto 
them, who is your God? Mofes faid,my God is he that created 
the world, and guideth men into the right way. Phoroah"faid, 
what law did your predece!fors obferve? what is become of 
them? Mofes anfwered, God ~noweth in what condition they 
are·nothing is concealed from God,he extended the earth,and 
efi;blifhed the wayes; he caufeth rain to defcend from heaven, 
and maketh to frring forth the plants, herbs, and fruits which 
ye eate, and that nourilh your flocks. Thefe things arelignsof 
his Omnipoteny to them that underftand them We created 
you of earth, and to earth will we rttake you to return, and will 
caufe you to come out of it once again; we lhewed miracles to 
P h.1roah,but he was incredulous, contemned them, and faid,O 
Mofes ! Art thou come to drive us out of our Dominions wirb 
thy Magick? I will lhew thee [Magick] like to thine; Jet m 
meet at a place, and day prefixed between thee and me, to 
come together; Mofes faid unto him, let us make choife of 
the day of your feafi; if it feem good to you, the people 
may alfemble at the Sun rifing: After this difcourfe) PhAToe 
withdrew, recolletled all his fubtilties, and at the day and boar 
prefixed, came with his people to the place appointed, where 
.Mofes was, who faid unto them, mifery is upon you, bh~ 
phem not againll God, he will punith you, and dcfiroy.dltm 
that blafpheme againfi him ; The people of P horoah differed 
in opinion what they lhould do, kept their defign fccret, and 
faid to Pharoah, thefe two men are Magicians, they would 
chafe you from your Countrey, through their Magick, and~r
duce your fubjeCl:s from your Religion; recoiled your lirbttl
ties and power, and chufe perfons capable to dtfputeaga\n\t 
them, t~isday !hall be happy to him that lhall bevidorious. 
They fatd to M~/es > wilt thou firfl: cafi thy fl:affe on .the 
ground, Qr fhall we ours? Their cords and fiaves arofc agatnll 
Mo(es thr~ugh their Magick, and crawled : Mofos fpake low, 
bet~een. hts teeth; we fa!d unto him, fear nothing, thou lha~c 
be vtd:orwus, cafi thy fiatfe in thy right hand on the ground, tt 
thall devoure what they haT1e done ic is but witchcraft and 
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magick, that produceth neither Profit nor Content. Then 
feU the Magi~ians of P harooh proftrate on the grounCI, and 
faid, We believe in the God of .Aaron and Mofes; Pharo~th 
faid unto them, believe ye in him without my permiffion? 
Mo[es is your ma£l:er,1 wil cut off your right feet, and your left 
hands; or your left feet, and your right hands, and c~ufe you to 
be hanged on Pahue trees, that ye may know who t-S the more 
fevere in his chafiifements, I, or the God of Mo{es ; They 
faid,the miradesthat thou hall: feen,havethey not touched thee? 
He that created us, doth things which are not in thy power 
to performe ; thy power extendeth only in this world, we be
lieve in God our Lord, who will pardon o~r fins ; thou art the 
caufe that he abhorreth us with our magick, he is more pow .. 
erfull then thou, and eternal ; Hell is prepared for Infidels, 
they iliall fin de repofe neither in their life nor death, and die 
righteous that fhall do good works, lhall eternalJy enjoy 
the pleafur<~s of the gardens of Eden, whtl:rein flow many de
licious rivers, fuch is the reward of them that are purged 
from their fino. We fa id unto Mofes , go out by night with 
my people, and make them a drie path through the Sea, fear 
not that thine enemies may overtake thee, neither be afraid of 
being drowned, Pharoah fhall follow them with his troops; I 
will overwhelm in the fc:a, and wiU miOead him with his peo
ple) he !hall not follow the right way. 0 children of Jfraell 
we delivered you from your enemies, and concluded you 
towards the mountains of Sinai: we caufed Manna and Q!!_ailes 
to defcend upon you, and {aid, eate ye of the good things· that 
we have given you, and be not ungrateful, otherwife my wrath 
iball fall upon you; he tlpon vvhom mine indignation £hall fall, 
fhall be thrown headlong into the fire of.hell; I vvill be mer
ciful to fuch as iliall convert, do good works, and follow tHe 
right way. 0 Mofes! who preifed thee to abfer.t thy felf from 
thy people ? He anfwered, behold he that followeth my fieps, 
I am come up to receive thy Commandments. \V~ after thy 
departure eHranged thy people from thee, and Samery feduced 
them from the right way; he returned upon his £\:c:p,s to his peo
ple, in great difpleafure1 and faid, 0 ye people: \ Qid not G?a 
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prornife to you all manner of content? he pr?traCl:ed the ef. 
fea: of his promifes, becaufe of your fins) wtll you that his 
wrath fall upon you ? wher~fore have ye tranfgreffed what ye 
promifed to me? They fatd, we have not tranf~reffcd our 
promifes of our own accord ; we took the mofl: wetghty orna
ments of the people, and caO: them into the fire, Sarr:ery him~ 
felf did cafr them in; he made the body of a bellowmg Ca\fe, 
and faid, with his followers, be: hold there your God, the God 
of Mofes whom he hath forgotten; Saw they not that this 
Calffpake not to them, ~nd that it had not power to do_ good 
or evill? r!Aaron had fatd unto them, before the commmg of 
Mofes; 0 ye people! you have been {ed.uced by this Calfe; 
the mercifull is your God, and your Lord, follow and obey 
me: They faid, fhall we abide here untitl Mofes return? Mofes · 
afhis return faid unto ~aron, what hindred thee to follow 
me, when thou fawefi them to turn af1d·e from the Law of God? 
wherefore haft thou difobeyed me? 0 fon of mv mother! 
(faid Aaron) drag me not by the beard, and haire, I feared to 
difpleafe thee, if I forfook the children of Ifrt~el~ anddifobey 
thy Commandments ; )v!ofes faid unto Samery, what was 
thy defign? he anfwered, I faw what this people feeth not, l 
took an handfull of the earth of the footfteps of the Meffenger 
ofGod,and made the Figure of a Calfe,the fairefr that I could; 
UJ.-'lofes faid-unto him, go, get thee from among us, thoulhalt 
fly the prefcnce of men all the dayes ofchy life; thou fb:dt fay 
unto tliem, come not nigh me, touch me not, the time of thy 
punifhment is appoit:lted; thou ilialt not efcape it, behold thy 
falfe god, behold the Calte which thou haft adored, I will caufe 
it to burn, and will cafi the a!hes therereofinto the fea; your 
God is one God, . and there is none other God, but the Goc\ 
that knoweth all things : Thus do I relate t~thee things pafl: ; 
we have fent thee the Alcoran, fuch as iliall abjure it, ibaiJ bea'r 
their burthen. at the day of Judgment, and be eternally tor. 
mente~; I wt11 one day require an account of their burden, 
and wtll alfcmble them with all their fubtilties . when the 
Trumpet fhall found, they fhall demand of each' other, how 
long they have continued in the world? they. fball fay, that 
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they have remained there but tc.:n dayes and ten . nights , I 
know all that they will fay; the mofr prudent among them 
iliall fay, that they ~ave bten but ~ne day. They tbaJl en· 
quire of thee concemtng the Mountatns; Say unto them, God 
rhall teare them up, and levell them with the Earth, thou 
lhalt fee them levelled and- beaten down : then lhall men 
without r~tardment follow him that fhall fummon them to 
univerfall Judgment , they fuall humble themfelves before 
God thou fnalt that day hear low and humbJe voyces, that 
dav lhall prayers be indfetluall, except of them that lhall be 
plcafing to God, whom he will permit to fpeak. He know- · 
eth whatfoever men do in this world, and what mufi befall 
them in the other , and they know it not, they fhall humble 
themfelves,and hang down the head before the living and eter
nall Lord ; all Infidels {hall be damned, and the righteous of 
True-believers that have done good works, tball not fear inju. 
fiicc. We have fent the A/cor an in the Arabique tongue,it teach
eth men our Commandments, peradventure they will fear 
impiety; it ·teacheth them what they ought to know; Exalt 

1 the glory of God, King of the world, he is trmh it fe)fe . 
prdfe not thy felfe to read the Alcor:m, untill thou haft well 
underftood it. Say, Lord encreafe my knowledge; We 
heretofore prohibited Adam to eat of the forbidden fruit, 
he was unmindfull of our Commandment, I found in him no 
pcrfeverance. ~emember thou that we commanded the An. 
gels to hmnl>le themfelves before him, they humbled them. 
fehes, except the bcvill, who refufed to do it. Remember 
that we faid Ad(tm, the Devill is thine enemy, and the: enemy 
of thy wife , he will endeavour to make you _miferable, ro 
caufe you both to goe om of Paradife, where thou fufferefi 
neither hunger nof tliiril:, nor cold, nor heat; The Devill 
tempted them, and fa id, oh Adam 1 I will conduct thee to 
the tree of eternity, a treafure that fi1all never perifh ~ they 
did both cat of the fruit of thl t tree , then knew they their 
filthine(fe, and took the leaves of t ees to cover their naked~ 

. neffe; A dam dtfubcved h!s Lord, and became miferall~, ne
verthddfe he heard,· :md pudoned,him, ami (hewed him the 
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right way; he faid , defcend fr-om Paradi~e, ye enemie, c} 
each other, I will hereafter fend you a gm de , he that fuall 
follow him, fhall not erre, and !ball be bleffed; He that lliall 
goe afl:ray, and will not believe in me, i11all be miferable in tht 
world and blinde at the day of Judgment; that day fhall ht 
fay, L~rd, wherefore haft thou made me blinae ?· I had good 
fight when I was in the world: I did this day forget thee, 
as thou didO: forget my Commandments ; thus do I in treat In· 
fidels. The torments of the other world are more grievous 
then thofe of the Earth, and of longer continuance; do not 
unbelievers tremble, when they confider how many men upOll 
Earth we have defiroyed in pafr Age~? Their mifcry Ou.\l ferve 
for example to them that are wife ; Had not thy Lord fa\d, 
that he will deferre the punifhmcnt of the wicked untill the 
time appointed, he had already defrroyed them. Be pati. 
tient, and endure their difconrfe, praife rhy Lord before the 
Sunne arife, before if fetteth, an houre before night, and at 
the end of day thou lhalt do a thing acceptable to him: Tht 
life of the world ii fweet to te~pt yoo, but the riches of thy 
Lord are better, and eternall. Command the people to make 

~ their prayers at the time appointed , and be not impatient to
wards them ; I require no riches of thee,I will enrich the~,aad 
in the end Paradife fhall be for the righteous. The unbenevers 
have-faid, if Mahomet lbeweth n<>t fome miracle from God, 
and .knoweth not the expofiti<>n of the books of our prede
ce£Iors, we will not believe in him ; VVe before l1is coming 
ddhoyed many wicked perfons, who faid, Lord , hadfi thou 
fent us a-Prophet, we had obferved thy Commandments, be
fore we became infamous, and l'aden with ignominic ; Say 
onto them , every one expeeleth his end, exped ye , and yee 
ffiall one day know them that follow the right way, and have 
not erred. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXT. 

The (hapttr 1 the Prophets, containing an hHndred and twelve 
Ytrfes, wntten at Mecca. 

I N the Name of God, gracious and inercifull. The day ap
proacheth , wherein the people Chall render an accompt of 

their atlions, but they contJder it t1ot, and depart from the: 
Commandments of God ; if they hear them, they laugh, they 
underfiand them not , and keep fecret their evill intentions. 
Is not Mahomet a man like to you ? V-ViH yee fay that he is a 
~Magician? you fee the contrary; God heareth whatfoever 
is fpoken , both in Heaven and Earth , and knoweth all 
things. They fay,certainly Mahomet bath dreamed what he 
fpeaketh, he hath invented it, and is a Poet , we wilJ not be
lieve him, unlefs he lhew fome miracle , as did the Prophets 

1 
that were before him. VV e have layed wafl:e many Cities, 
becaufe their inhabitants were incredulous ; we fent before 
thee but men who were infpired of us ; Enquire of them, to 
whom heretofore was given the knowledge of the written 
Law, if ye know it not; they were men that did eat and drink, 
and were mortall ; we effeCled what we promifed to them, 
we prefervcd them with fuch as believed ' ana·defiroyed the 
incredulous ; VVe have fent you a Book to inftrua you, will 
ye underfiand it ? How many infidell Cities have we made de
folate? How many new people. have we eftablilhed in their 
place ? When they felt our punilhment, they fled ; fly not, 
and returne to what hath delighted you, returne int6 your 
houfes, peradv€ntureye will yet covet the riches of the Earth· 
They faid, mifery is upon us, we are tQO blame ; Thus did they 
talke, untiH they were defiroyed. We have not created 
Heaven and Parch, and whatfoever is between them, to fport 
with; had it been our will that they lhould have fcoffed on 
Earth , they lhould fcoffe ltkewife in Heaven. On the con-

. truy, I oppofe the truth to falfehood, to confound it, and 
in effe~ it doth confound it. Mifery lhallbeupon you, be-
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caufe of your blafphemies; whatfoever is in Heav~n a~d 
Earth, is Gods ; the Angel~ are not afhamcd.to wod}u~ htm, 
they prayfe him day and ntght, a~d exalt h1s glory Without 
blafphemie. The Infidels woril1tp Gods made of Earth. 
Ha ye they power to create any thing? Were there in Heave:n: 
and on Earth another God., they would not accord; prlifcd 
be God Lord of the Univerfe; what the Infidels relate, is un
true. He asketh no counfell when he will do any thing, a~ do 
men ; wil they worfhip any other God but him ? Say unto 
them, produce your arguments, behold what we have to fpeak 
unto you, oehold our reafons,. and thofe of our predecef· 
fors; Certainly, the greatdt part of them are ignorant of 
the- truth, and goe afl:ray. We infpired into all the Prophets 
which we fent, that there was but one God that ought to be 
worfhipped. They faid, believe yee that the Angels are the 
fonncs of God ? Pray fed be God ; on the contrary, they 
are his creatures, he Joveth them, they fpeak not but after 
him , and obey what he commandeth them, he knoweth all 
their atl:ions paf\:, and future, they pray for no man but 
through his permiffion)and fear to difpleafe him. Who among 
them will fay I am God, infread cf God ? he {hall be cafi 
headlong into the fire of Hell ; thus do I in treat unbelievers. 
Know they not that the Heavt:ns and the Earth were ilim up? 
We opened them, and gave life to every thing , through the 
raine which w.e made to defcend ; will they not believe in my 
unity ? We created the Mountains to hinder the Earth to 
move, we made therein wayes large and fpacious for our Crea
tures , we covered it with the Heaven, and have exempted it 
fr<?m falling, nevertheleffe they defpife our Commandments. 
It ts the Lord who created day and night, the Moon and the 
Sun ne, all thing! praife and exalt fiim in Heaven; we ere· 
ated no perfon to dwell for ever on Earth ; all men fhall tafie 
of death_, I will prove you with good and evill, and ye tball 
appear before me to gtve accompt of your actions: The In· 
fidels fc~ffe at you~ when they fee you, and fay, behold them 
that den de our G0ds ! They obey not the Commandments 
of God ; he: c!cated man. of dufi, and lhall fhew you the ef-
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feCl:s of his omnipotency, be n~t impatient to fee the punifh-
ment of the wi<:ked, who fay, when fhall be the way of] udg-
ment? did they know it, they would remove the fire from 
their backs and vifages ; that day !hall furprize ~hem, it lhall 
afionifh them when they think leafr of it , they cannot retard 
it, and iball be deprived of proteClion. Certainly they {cor-
ned the Prophets that were fent before thee, but they were 
punifhed after thei~ demerits. Say unto them, who but the 
mercifull [.God J preferveth you day and night? neverthe-
lefs ye rejed his Commandments; Have they any other God 
but me, that is able to fave them? Their Gods cannot defefld 
themfelves: I wil\ not protect them, yet will I enrich them, as 
I enriched their fathers, and will prolong their life, to punifh 
them on Earth; Know they not that their dl:ates dimini{h 
on all Gdes through thy Conqudl:s ? Is it fo,that they are victo-
rious ? Say unto them, I preach to you what God hath infpi- · 
red into me, but the deaf hear not when they are exhorted ; 
When they are a little touched with the chaflifements of 
God , they fay, oh mifery l VV e are too blame, and are un .. 
jufr; I will weigh their works at the day of Judgment , that 
I may do injufrice to no perfon, of the weight of a grain of 
mufrard-feed , and will m oft exaC\:ly accompt. VY.e gave tQ 

Mofn and ~aron the Book that diftinguifheth good from 
evill , and commanded them to preach our Commandments 
to them that had our fear before their eyes. That Book 
is bleifed, and was fent from us ; neverthelefs unbelievers re-
jeCl: and condemne it. VVe heretofore in!huQl:ed ~brahttm 
in the right way, and knew that he was a righteous man. Re-
member thou that he {aid to his father, and his people , what 
ldols do ye adore? They faid, we finde that our Fathers ado-
red them; he faid unto them, your fathers and Jrou were ex
ceedingly erroneous: they fa id, do£\: thou fpeak the truth, 
or doft thou jeafl: ? He faid, Certainly your Lord is the Lord 
of Heavtn and Earth, I fwear to you that he created them.; 
Having convinced thofe Idolaters, he faid, By God , I will 
make warre upon your Idols, he broke them with an hatchet 
· their abfence, except the greatdl: !doll, on which he hung 
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his hatchet, and faid, peradventure they will accufe him to 
have broken the other : Seeing at their returne their Idols 
broken) they fa id, who hath in this manner handled our Gods 1 
He is impious; we heard it is a young man, named 0hraham, 
who deridetb them, bring him before the eyes of the people, 
perhaps they !hall finde witneffes of his action. They faid 
unto him, oh .Abraham ! it is thou that hafi: fo abufed our 
Geds, he faid on the contrary, it is that great Idol ; They 
enquired of each other if thofe Idols fpake, and if they had 
motion; afterwards they returned to themfelves , and faid to 
the people, ye are too blame to adore thofe Idols; he· threw 
them headlong againfi the ground, and they faid , oh Ahra
ham l thou well knewefi that they fpake not at all; he an. 
fwered ~ why therefore do ye worlhip what can neither bene. 
fit, nor hurt you ? You defile your feJves in adoring them 
infi:ead of God, do yee not know him .? Then they faid, 
burne 0/Jr.aham , and let us defend our Gods, if ye are righ· 
teous men; but we commanded the fire to lofe its heat, to 
preferve Abr~tham; They would have tormented him, and we 
defiroyed them., we faved him , as we preferved Lot, we 
conducted him into the Land of bleffing, gavt; him Jfaac, 
and Jacob, and the Children of their Children , righteous 
men, and True-believers, to infiruCl the people in the way of 
Salvation ; we infpired them to do good works, to pray at 
the time appointed I) to pay Tithes, and to woriliip us; We 
ga.ve to Lot prudence and know ledge , and delivered him 
from the Inhabitants of the City , who were the mofr vicions 
upon Earth , we were gracioHs to him, becaufe he was righ
teeus. Remember Noah, and that he heretofore invoked us; 
we heard his prayer, and delivered him from great danger, 
and all that were with him in the Arke;we delivered him from 
the hand of the wicked, whom we drowned. Remember DA• 
vid, and Sa/omon, who rendred J ufl:ice in the field, whercinto 
the flocks of the village encred by night without Shepheards; 
we are witnelfe of their judgments , we infiruded Safo .. 
mqn in J uftice, we gave him prudence and knowledg; 
the Mountains adored us with D~tvid , and with him 
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the Birds praifed us ; we were with them · when they 
praifed us. We taught you the maner of fowing [ feed] 
to preferve y<>lil from neceffity ; peradventure ye will be 
thankful to me. We commanded the winds to ob~y Salomon, 
and know all that he did. The Devils obeyed him, they dived 
into' the Sea, to fi{h for Gems for him, anq travelled alfo in 
other matters ; and we hind red them to aCt: inifchief again£1: 
men. Remember Job, who prayed to ru:s Lord, and faid, I am 
in exceeding great affiitl:ion ; thou art the merciful of the 
merciful: VVe heard him, and delivered him from his afflid:i-
on; gave to him our grace, and to his family, and to them 
that were with him, who had patience, and trufied in me .. 
Remember Ifmael, Enoch, 1f Delcafel, and Ztlchary , they .. De!cafel is 
perfevered in wel doing ; we gave them our grace, becaufe Ely. 

they were righteous. Remember Jomu, who forfook his peo· Seethe CBdi: 
pie in difpleafure ; he believed I could do nothtng againfl: ~b~hb~ Y 
him; but he cryed in the dark, and faid, There is no God be- 'Y· 

1 
fides thee, praifed be thy name ; I am too blame for having 
~£fended thee: We heard him, and delivered him from his 
difafter. Thus do I proteC\ True, believers, when they invoke 
me. Remember Zachary, who made his prayer, and faid, Lord., 
I know there is no better Heir in the world then thy felf; yet 

~ let me not dy without iffue : We heard his requefr, gave him 
a fon, named John, and rendred his wife fruitfuL All rhefe 
Prophets went on with alacrity to do well_, ar.1d invoked us 
with humility, with defire to obtain our grace, and with fear 
of the torments of Hell. Remember Mary, whofe womb I 
bleffed ; we infpired into her our Spirit, and gave her a Son, a " 
miracle in the world. Your Law is one onely Law, and f am 
one onely God, worfuip me, and be not impious ; ye all 
iliall appear before me to be judged. I will proted the True
believers that !hall have done good works, and will write 
what they lhall do for their reward. Mifery is upon the 
Cities that we have ruined ; their inhabitants lhall not return 
into the world, until the pa!fage be opened to {agog and 
Magog, and they come running from the eminent places of 
the earth ~ then iliall the day of Judgment approach ; the 
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promifed truth (hall not be far off, it fhall trouble the fight of 
the wicked : Who fhall fay, 0 mifery ! We are mifcmili\e, 
we did not fore fee this difafier ; we have been exceedinglytoo 
blame for having offended God. It fhall be faid unto them, 
Ye worfhipped infiead of God, the firebrands of Hell , into 
which ye fhall be caft headlong : Had your Idols been God-s, 
as ye believed, they fhould not have entred Hell ; they, and 
thofe that have adored them, fhall be eternally damned; they 
{hall gro~u, complain, and iliall not be heard : Such as lhall be 
in Parad · fe, ihall be far remote from them ; they thall net 
hear tl:ie r howlings, and fhaH enjoy eternally what theyfhall 
de !ire; the tyes of th~ damned fi1all not affiid: them; tilt 
P.., gels ilia\1 me t th~m w~1en rhey come out of their graves, 
and !ball fay, Behold now .. he d1v that was foretold you in 
the world ; a day, riv~ ein we wiJJ open the Heavens, alld 

~ the Book of the accomi t f aH m n, as we promifed eo your 
pre<Jecelf6rs. We exaclly perform what we promife ; w 
lfave written in the Old Tefi:ament, and afterwards in t~ 
.Mlcoran , That the righteous iball inherit the Earth : TJil 
Book fhall teach the way of Paradife to them "that fhall W«· 
thip me : We had not fent thee, but in favor of men ; fay udte 
them, God hath always infpired into me, thlt your Ged is01e 
God, will }re not obey him? If they go aftray, I have taught 
y®bow they muG: be intreated. Say unto them, I knownot 
whether the punilliment denounced to you lhall be fp«dy, or 
tardy. God knoweth what is known, and unknown in the 
wo~ld ; I kno~ not whether he will try you, or d~ferhit 
pumfhment unttl the time appointed : He is a mofr jufl: Jutfg, 
and mofi merciful ; he is not fi1ch as ye fpcak him. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

The (hapter of Pilgrimuge , containing feventy and [even 
Yerfes, written at Mecca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful. 0 ye people ! 
fear God. The Earthquake that iliall happen at the day of 

Judgment iliall be wonderful; ye ffiall that day fee mothers 
forget their children,and every one iliall bear his own burden; 
ye {hall fee men drunk, not with wine, but amazed and a
fionifbed at the great judgments of God. There be, who 
difpute of the Deity with ignorance, ~tld follow the witl Qf 
the Devil, voluntary, and obfiinate: l t is written, he !hall fe
duce them that obey him, and {hall conduct them into HelL 0 
ye people ! if ye doubt of the Refurrection, confider how we 
created you of the duQ: of the Earth ; with a little water 
fprinkled upon the dufi, with congealed blood, and a little 
Aeib intirely, and not intirely formed. I form tn the wombs of 
women, what feemeth good to me, at the time appointed. I 
caufe you to come forth children , then I give you life, and 
make you to arrive to the age of virility; fome die young, and 
others live to extremity of age, to the end they may learn to 
live welJ. Confider the Earth, dry, dead, and barren; when 
we fhall caufe rain to fall, it lhall change the face, fhall pro
duce and nouriili its fruits of all forts, fair, and pleafing: Be ... 
caufe: God is truth it felf, he raifeth again the deadJ and is 
Omnipotent. There is no doubt but the day of Judgment 
approacheth , and that God will caufe the dead eo rife again. 
There be: men that difpute of God without knowledg, without 
reafon, without authority, and go aflray from the way of his 
Law; they lhall be full of ignominy and lhame in this world, 
and lhall fed in the other, the pains of Hell. God doth no 
injuftice to his people. There be who adore him with fcruple; 
if good befal them, they perfevere to adore nim ; if evtl, 
they return to their impiety, and lofe the riche5 of Earth, an.d 
the riches of Heaven: Thefe two loffes are exceeding great; 

- they 
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they invoke Idols inO:ead of God ; they invoke what can 
neither benefit, nor hurt them : Such prayers are by-ways, 
far remote from the Commandments of God ; they worlbip 
that which doth rather mifchief, nor advantage them. Cer. 
tainly, God fhall make the True-believers, that do good works, 
to enter into Gardens, wherein flow many Rivers ; he doth 
what feemeth good .to him. He that i~ an&~Y, that God giveth 
fuccor, and protea10n to Mahomet m thts world, and in the 

See 1\jtab el other, let him tye a cord to a beam of his houfe, and hang.him· 
tenoir. felf; he fhall fee if his choller will be allayed. God hath fent 

the A/cor an, as heretofore he fent the other Scriptures; it 
containeth his Commandments, dear and intelligible ; it 
guideth into the right way whom it pleafeth him : He at tne 
day of Judgment fhatl judg the differences that are between 
the faithful, and Tnfidels; between the Samaritans, the Chri. 
fiians, and Idolaters ; he is omnifcient. See£1: thou not that 
all that is in Heaven, and on Earth, the Sun, the Moon, the 
Stars, the Mountains, Trees, and Beafis, adore him? Many 
wodhip him with zeal,but many likewife merit to be punifhed: 
None fhall dl:eem him, whom GQd fhall defpife; hedothas 
feemeth good to h1m. Thefe two contrary parties, the Be. 
lievers and the Infidels, have difputed of the Deity; but the 
Infidels (hall be encompaffed with flames of Hell, they lball 
have fhirts of fire, boy ling water £hall flo.w in upon their 
beads; the fire fhall burn what is in t!1eir bellies, and lhalJ 
roafi their skin, they fhall be beaten with dubs of iron.; when 
they think to go out of this fire, they fh.all enter further into 
it, and be eternally tormented. God fhall caufe the True
believers, that have done good works, to go into Gardens, 
wherein flow many Rivers; they fhall be adorned wit'nbtace-

. let~ of Gold, and Pearls; they £hall be clothed with Silk, and 
enJoy eternal felicity, becaufe they have profeffed his Unity; 
a~d the Infidels £hall futfer great torments, forthat they have 
hmdred the people to imbrace the Faith, and vifit the Temple 
of Mecca, which God bath efiabliilied to be therein adored 
of all the world : He that lhall be folicited to vifit it, and 
iliall enter ir, with defign to return to his impiety, {ball be 

feverely 
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feverely puniilied. Remember, that we l11ewed to Ahr.zham 
the place to build the Temple of Mecca; that we comm:mded 
him to adore me alone, and to purge my Temple from Idols, 
for the fatisfadion of them that iliould there make procdlions. 
Men fhall come thither to vifit thee from ~11 parcs,on foot, and 
on horfe- back ; they !hall receive profit, they fhall there make 
their prayers at the times appointed, and the days nominated; 
they fhall thank the Lord for his benefits towards them, and 
the riches which he bath given them; and flull make likewife 
proceffionsat the old Temple. He that fhaJl reverence it,lhaH 
do exceeding well, and iball be recompenced of his Lord. It 
is lawful for you to eat of all clean Beafts, except of fuch as 
have been heretofore prohibited : Depart from the pollution 
of Idols; beware of bearing falfe witnefs, and be obedient 
to God. He that faith .. God bath a Companion, is !ike to 
him that fell h ad-long from Heaven , whom the Birds dc
.vou ed, and the wind cafi into a remote place, full of miferies._ 
He that ihall reverence the Ggnes of the power of God, will 
no doubt of his Law, and fi1all be rewarded for his good 
works at .the~ time appointed, if he vifit the old Temple of 
Mecca. We have given to all Nations of the world a law to 
offer: their Sacrifices, and to return thanks to their Lord, for 
having gi~en them advantage above all forts of Beafis. Your 
G<>d is one God, obey his Commandments, proclaim a great 
reward to them that are obedient to him, to them that tremble 
with fear, when they hear mention of his name; that are pati
ent .in their adverfity, that pray at the time appointed, and 
difpence in alms fome part of the wealth that we have given 
them. We have created the female Can1el for a Ggn of our 
unity, ilie fhall be profitable to you in this world. Remember 
to pronounce the name of God, when ye fhall facrifice her, 
fianding on her feet ; when fhe !hall fall dead on th~ ground, The Pd
eat of her fldh, it it like you, and give to eat to fuch as ~~ ims ~Jcri
fball require it. We have made her fi1bjeCl to,ou; perad- hcelar~~1~-·lt b h kfi l f · G d mt a. ~r • • ad venture ye wt et an u to me or thts grace. o pro-
moteth before him, neither ·the flefh of this lkafi, nor the 
bloQ.d, but onely the good works that ye perform. He hath 

thu.s 
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thus fubjeCled it, That ye may. exalt it, and give ~im thanks. for 
having guided you into the nght way. Proclatm to the ngh. 
teous That God will remove far from them the malice of the 
wick~ cl . he abhorreth Traytors, and the ingrateful : Declare 
to fuch ~s fio-ht agamfi Infidels, to replir the in;ury they have 
done them~; thl t God is fufficicntly powerful to proted 
them. When they were driven from their houfes withour 
reafon; they faid , God is our Lord: Had not God fiirred up 
the people againfi each other, the Covents of the Religious, 
the Churches of the Chrifl:ians, the Synagogues of the Jews 
and the Temples of the Believers, had been ruined, (through 

Sc:e Gela!din. the multitude of the wicked, and their malice. ) The name of 
God is exalted in the Temples of believers, and therein is his 
Law defended and protected. God is mofl fhong; he hathall 
power over his people. Thofc whom God hath efiabli01ed 
on Earth, with vi dory over their enemies, make their prayers 
in the maner ordained; pay Tithes, and cnjoym to do what is 
honefl and civil ; forbid to do what is pr€>hibited of God, 
who knoweth the end of all things. If the Infidels traduce 
thee, theirpredeceffors traduced Noah, Aad, (haib, AbrahAmr 
an:d Lot, they alfo flandcred ~Mofe.r: God for a time deferred 
their punifhment, but in the end mofi feverely €hafl:ifed rhem. 
How many Cities have we defiroyed,becaufe of their impiety? 
We have overthrown, and made them defart, through che 
death of their inhabitants. Shall thofe of Mecca walk for 
ever upon Earth, with an hard heart, without reflecting upon 
wh1t hath heretofore befaln the Infidels? Their eyes are not 
bJinde, but their hearts are blinde Jnd hardned: Thevwi/1 re
quire thee to 'c:mfe the wicked t~ be fpeedilv chafiite.d; Go~ 
wllJ not go again£1: what he hath promifed: ·One day before 
thy Lord, is as a thoufand veers before men. H0w ofcen hath 
the punii11ments of impiot1s Cities been deferred, that in the 
en~ were dd1royed ? The whole world lhall one day be 
aflc:mbleJ before me, to be recompenced after their merits. 
S:.ty unto t~em, 0 people ! I preach unto you publikely the 
torm:nts?f Eell; fuch as a1a1lbeliev~, , anddogoodworksl 
fhall rece1ve pard on of their fins

1 and a precious treafure; 
they 
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they that iball endevor to make voyd the faith, lbaH be damn-
~ ed. We fent our Prophet to reade only our Commandments 
.,·. to the people; the unbelievers rea de m~ny things that a~e not 
" in the Alcoran ; but God bath made vam what the Devtl had 
,\ there inferred, and confirmed the precepts of his Law: What 

~\o the Devil there inferred, ferveth for fedition to them that are 
~ weak in their faith, and have an hard heart. The Infidels are in 
0 an exceeding great error, and are far from the Truth. Such as 
e~ have the b10wledg of Scripture, know that the AlcfJrttn is 
f.:· truth it felf, which proceedeth from thy Lord : Tfuey believe 
~ in it, and humble their heart in reading it. God guideth into 
1
the right way .fuch as believe i~ the truth: The Infidels ~all be 
· n doubt, unttl they be furpnzed of the day of J udgmenr. 

t day fhall they be rigoroufly chafiifed , that day lbali God 
I'.J! .. I"'·'" .. '" ... nd, and judg the good and the bad ; the righteous that 
. all have believed, and done good works, i11al1 enter into de
'icious Gardens; and the Tniidels that fbalJ have dilobeyed 

~11is Commandments, fhalJ .ft1ffer exceeding great torments. 0
Jhey that departed from Mecca, and went to Medina, to See Gda!ditt. 

1rllandon the fociety of unbelievers, and wereflain, or died of 
~icknefs, fhall be rewarded of his divine Majefiy. God is the 
.: reatefr benefador in the world ; he fhall give them to enter 

re they lball deGre ; he is ornnifcient, and rnoft merciful. 
believers that lhaH take revenge of the injury that the 

believers have done them, lhall be protected of God : He 
. gracious and merciful towards his people ; he maketh day to 
enter into night, and night into day ; he heareth the prayers 
of True-believers, and feeth whatfoever ther do ; and will 

~Dr1ote1ct them) becaufe he is truth it felf. Idols are but vanity; 
God is moll: h!gh, and omnipotent. Dofl: thou not con· 
r that God fendeth the rain from Heaven, and that 

the Earth becometh green ? He is benign to his people > 

d knowech all [things ; ] whatfoever is in Heaven and 
, is his ; he hath no need of his people, and ought 

be exalted. Sedl thou not that God hath fitbietled to 
u all the beafis that are upon the earth? Seefl: 'thou not 

the fhip runneth upon the fea, through his command, to 
" · tranfi ore 
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rranfport you and your fubfiance? Sed\: t~ou no~, tha~he 
hindreth heaven to fall upon the earth? certamly he ts bent~ 
and mercifuliHe it is that hath given you life ~nd death,~ he 
£ball make you to di.e, and fhall raife you aga~n, nevfrthtltfs 
man is ingrateful for his favors. We have gtVen a law eo aU 
the Nations of the world, t@ guide them into the rig~1 w1.y; if 
they obferve it, they will not difpute againfi thee. lavoke thy 
Lord, thou art in the right way ; if they difpute againft thee; 
Say unto them, God knoweth all your a a ions, he £hall judge 
your differences at the day of J udgmcnt: know~fi thou not rat 
God knoweth whatfoever is in heaven or in earth? All is 
written, and this is moO: eafie to his divine Ma.jdty. I do~~ 
adore without reafon, Idols that underfiand not whether l\ey 
be godS or no, that !hall be witliout proteCtion at the day of 
Judgment ; when they preach to men my Comma.nclment!, 
they know by their cotmtenance thofe that are impious,and iDo 

grateful .for my graces; they would with wrath fa.H upon them 
that infrruClthem. Say unto diem, I declare unto you t~ 
more grievous: God bath prepared the fire of hell to chit 
Infidels. 0 people! A parable is related to you, hear it. AB 
the Jdols that ye adore cannot create a flie; when they f1Wl 
be affembled to do it, if the flies corrupt any thing thatito~ 
fered to them, they have not the power to drive them away, 
becaufe of their impotencie, and the weaknefs of them dtata· 
dore them : They praife not God in that manner as is jti and 
reafonable,he is m oft firong,and mofr powerful;hc hathdlob 
meifengers to bear and execute his Commandments. aiJOIIf 
Angels and men; he heareth whatfoever they fay, IJJJ»f4et/JI 
whatfoever they do, he kn<tw~th whatfoever therht'ledone. 
and all things obey, him. 0 ye that believe ! honotl and wor.
~ip your Lord, and do good, perhaps ye ffia.U bcrbidftd.: 
Ftght for the efiabhi11ment of his Law with affealon, he badl 
chofen you to follQw it ; he hath not giveq y:.0u a Law hcaf}l, 
and rr.oublefom. It ~the Lav1r of. c.A"brah.l• your facb4r, be 
hath fbled. r?u the Ref1g.ned to G~~, be~ore the ooming_~ftll 
Akvran: I he Prophet Gull teH:itie agamfl you at the day rA 
J udgmc,nt, and ye iliall tefHfie againft the people,. tlDtil 

Pro~ 
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Prophet h1th preached to them the right way ; perfevere ·in 
your prayers, pay tithes, and truft in God;he is your Lord,and 
your Protetl:or. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

The Chapter ofT rue Believers, containin~ An hHndred 4nd eigh-
teen Y erfes, written at Mecca. 

I the Name of God, graciQus and mercifull. Certainly the 
True believers fhall be bleffed, that make their prayers witli 
mility; they ab£\:ain from reviling, they pay tithes, they 

commit not whoredom, they touch not other wamen then 
their own, and their flaves; fuch as covet other, tranfgrefs the 
bounds of reafon; they that faithfully preferv~ what hath been 
entrufl:ed to them ; they that effect wliat they have promi
fed, and that make their prayers at the time appointed, lhall 
be heirs ofParadife, where they lhall dwell eternally. We for
med man of the duG: of the earth, with mire, blood congealed, 
with a little flefu and bones , which we invefl:ed with 
skin ; we another time created him, when we breathed in
to him the foul in die body, ahd blelted him, as· one of our 
fairefl: ornaments. 0 men l ye alllhall die, and lhall rife again See Gelaldin. 
at t~e day of Judgment; we created above you feven heavens, 
and have care of the confervation of all people that are be-
neath; we fend water from heaven to fatisfie your neceffities ; 
we make it to fall upon the earth, and have power to caufe to 
pafs away and deprive you [of it. J We have created, and 
made gardens to bring forth Date trees, Grapes, and many 
other fruits, by whkh ye live ; we created trees in the moun-
tain of'Sinai, that produce oyl, and -~t tinCture; ye receive great* Or dying 
advantage by beafts, die~ fuU:ain you with milk, and afford colours, 
you many other profits, ye mount them; and iliips alfo to car-
rie you whither ye defire to go. We fen t N oah, who fpake to 
the people, and faid, worfuip one God alone, wh,at other god 
will ye implore but him? Will ye not fear to wor(hip ano-

. P ther 1 
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ther? The chief among -the people that ~ere Idoltta,, 
f.1id to their .adherents, 'fhis man is a man hke your felf!Ct, 
he would appear and be efieemed more then yoo; if God 
would be adored ~lone, as he faith, he would caufe an Angel to 
defcend, that fhould bring his Commandments ; we have not 
heard fpoken to our predcr.eff'Ors, what he faith; he is a man 
poffeffed of the devilf~ tarry, and ye Chall fee what will. be. 
come of him : Then N Mh faid, Lord, proted: me againfr them, 
and Jdefend me from their blafphemies ; we commanded him 
to build an Ark, when our Commandment was given to de· 
fr.roy ~wicked, a~ ben we water of his caldr.onbotkt 
we commanded him to enter into the Ark, with two bcatb 
every kinde, and fpedes; all men we defrroyed, ·except tbaa 
pfwhom weJtave before fpokee, (we f~d unto him) fpeakftOt 
to me for Infidel$, they lhaJlbe drowned, when thou lhalt haYe 
t~n or4er.f.or every thing tbat m~ enter into the Ark widl 
~- ~ay, prJj~ be to G..od~ who hath delivered us from tftc 
~e of the )!t'icke4, Lord, give us to defcend in a b1elfc4 
pJace, thou art the befl: Pilot in the world. It was a fign of mJ 
omni{X>tency to prove the people of N oah : we created af!Mr 
them another people, to whom we fent an Apoftle, to infi~ 
them to worlhip one God ; and he faid, what God wi.U 
adore other then God ? will ye not fear his wrath? 1lel 
I>o&rs that were imPlows .. who denied the Refurreaion oftk 
~, ~ oq wbpcn we ha<l conferred the wealth of tJtt.b, 
lai~, he ii a~ ~atedi and drinketh like you,if ye obey not 
a ~n like to f-Ollf felves,lhaH ye be ddhoyed?doth ~prOmife 
~LlJO . ret\.!l'n into the world, after having lteen bone~ :all 
dp~ ? 0 abuf~ ! 0 abufe ! y~ are abufed in what he~~~, 
he J& a Jllan like others, be ts a lyar, we will not beltete b\m! 
That A~file (ajd, Lord, preferveme from their bla~ies, 
th~v iliali repent fuddenly of their impiety; then thlildr fur. 
pnfed t eQl~ and.ddboyed them, as they deferved ; we ma~e 
d\e l~n4d~y andbar:.ren wit boot fruit, and created other per .. 
.fons m thetr place. Man cannot die before his hour, and IIO&le 
~~- r~tard it; we fent our Apofiles:. and our Prophets to in
~ tbe ptople, but they were Oain one .after anojkr, {V('l' 

- Nation 
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Nation traduced the Prophet that we· fent to them, and we 
-made them ferve for: examples to pofierity, and ddl:royed the 
wicked. We fent c.MofeJ and his brother 0"11ron eo Pharoah, 
and his DoClors, with our miraclei, and with mofl: intelligible· 
reafons; they arofe againfl: the Faith, they tormented the 
children of I[r.tel, and faid, lhal we oelieve in a man like to 
our felves . of them that obey us ? hey flandre borh of them, 
and were in the number of the damned. V-Je g re to Mofe:t t:ne 
Bo0k of the aw, peradventure it viU guid rh chtldren o 
Ift~el into the righr way; we create Je./UJ , and M~try b.s mo
ther, they are figns of our Unity ; we efiabJi(hed them in at\ 
eminent place, where thev {b.yed A ere a fountain 0 Apofilc~ 
and Pr phets 1 eat of che fruit!J of the eart , and do good; I 
know whatfoever ye do; your Law is one Law, and I alone am 
your Lord ; take heed to your fdves, fGtlow not tlie law of 
the Infidels, every one liketh what he doth, depart from t 
wicked, and leave them in their errors, an accompt iliall be re
quired of them of the riches, and of the chiHiren that we hav 
given them, but they know it not. Such as fear the punilhment 
oft heir tord, that obey his Commandments, profefs his nity, 
give alms o£ die fubfiance that he bath given them, and fear it1 
their heart, that they are not accept ble to them, fhall appear 
in his prefence ; filch as fhall obey him, fhall enjoy hts grace; 
he requireth not of any man whar lie is unable to perform. We 
have a book that declareth tl. cruthr no injufiice iliall be done 
to him that £hall do wliat he is able ; certainly the Infidels are 
in ignoraace of the .Alco;1an, they ad what is quite contrary, 
to that wliich is commanded true believers ; but we have pu
nifiwd the chief among them in their.profperity. Be not this 
day refolute, yee !ball not be proteded of· us. Our Com
mandments are taught you, neverthdt:fs ye are returned upon 
your fieps, and are rifen againfl: the Faith, and in difcourfing 
by night, withdtew vour· felves from the righteous. Confider 
they not the words [of the A/cor an?, J Dotli it contain any 
thing that hath not been ordamed to their predeceffors? 
Kno v they not the Prophet that God hath fent to them ? 
VVherefore will they not acknowledg him ? VVill they fay 
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that he is poffetfed of the devill? On the contrary, he teacheth 
them the truth,neverthelefs the greatdl: plrt of them detdl: him; 
if their will had place, heaven and earth, and whatfoever is be. 
twixt them lbould be confounded ; we have infrructed them in 
the Law which they ought to obferve.but they have renounced 
it · Dofi thou require of them any recompence for thy infiru
aions ! Thy Lord fball reward thee, there is none that is of 
power to recompence thee better ~hen He. Call the!ll to the 
right way; fuch as fi1all not belt eve the Refurreelwn, fhall 
err~ If we pardon and deliver them from affliction, they wilJ 
frill continue in their errors, to their confufion; we heretofore 
chafiifcd them, neverthelefs they humble not themfelves, nei .. 
ther implored their lord ; and when we opened upon them the 
gate of our. Judgments, they became defperate. God hath 
given you fight, hearing, and fenfe, but few among you return 
him thanks ; he it is that hath created you of earth, ye lhal\ one 
day be alfembled before him to be judged; he it is that giveth 
li{e and death, and maketh the ditference of day and night, 

·will YcOU not honor him, neither confider ? On the contrary, 
they have faid , as did their predeceffors , wherefore 
fuall we die? our bones fhall be dufi, and lhall we rife 
again ! This was heretofore promifed to our fathers, and 
to us, certainly it ts hue an old fong ; Say unto them, to whom 
appertaineth the earth, and whatfoever is in the earth, if ye 
know [its Creator and King.?] They wiH fay, it is Gods; 
Say unt.o them, know ye not then, that he that created you can 
raife you again ? VVho is Lord of the feven heavens? who 
poffeifetb the throne of heaven ? They will fay, it is God ; fay 
unto them, will ye not . fe~r then to worl11ip any other God 
but him ? Say unto them, who is KiFig of all thmgs ? who fu
~l:ai_?eth them, and is fufrained of none .? They wtll fay, that it 
ts God; Say unto them,_why th.cn do ye deceive your fefves ? 
w~ have taught them the truth, but they have re)eded it, and 
fatd, that God had a fon ; were there another God with God, 
the one _would undo ':Vhat the other hath done, and they 
would nfe the one agamfl the other. Praifed be God, what 
th~y afi.i~.ll} is not true, God knoweth that is pafr, the 

prefent, 
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prefent, and the future, he hath no campanion; Say, Lord, 
give me to fee the effeCt of all that thou haft promifed to them, 
and put me not among the unjufl:, deliver us from evill, and 
do good to us, I know their impiety; Lord deliver me from the 

·temptations of the devill , deliver me from their malice ; 
· when any one among them dieth, he faith, Lord, permit me to 

retnrn into the world ,I will do better then I have dome; there 
is no return, it is to fpeak in vain, there is an obllacle behinde 
them, that dctaineth·them untill the day ot Judgment; when 
the Trumpet lhall found, nothing lhaH retard them, they lhall 
not glory, nor difcourfe with each other; the baltance of the 
ble[ed iliall be heavy with good works, and the ballaqce of 
the curfed iliall be light of good works. Have not my Com
mandments been preached unto you, wherefore did ye con· 
temn them ? They £hall fay, Lord, our mifery prevailed over 
us, we were miflead, Lord deliver us from this mifery, the con-

- trary was promifed to us, truly we are exceedingly too blame. 
It lhall be faid unto them, depart into the fire,and never fpeak 
to coRle out. Many of them that worfhip me, fay, Lord, we 
believe in thee, pardon our fins, thou art merciful. Ye ha,·e· 

11
, derided them, 0 ye wicked ! and have defpifed my Corn-
, rnandments, but I will reward them for their perfeverance, and 

they thall be bleffed. It ihall be faid to thofe that rife again, 
how many years have ye remained in the earth ? they thall 
anfwer, we have been there a day, or fome dayes; ask of the 
Angels appointed to keep the accompt,ye have been there but 
a little time, did ye-know it,do you believe that I have created, 
and aff"embled rou before me in vain! Praife and exalt God, 
King of Truth, there is no God but he, he is king of heaven i 
he is void of reafon that invoketh another god with Him, he 
iliall give accompt of his actions, and the Infidels thall be mi ... 
ferable: Say, Lord, pardon the fins of the righteous, thou art 
the great merciful. 

p 3 CHAP. 



CHAP. XXIV. 

The Chapter of Light, containing feventy ~tnd feure Ver{et, 
Written at Medina. 

I N the Name of God, gracious agd merciful!. We hwe fenc 
this Chapter containing our Commandments clear md in· 

telligible, peradventure ye will learn them. The , Cata· 
ltbJs akmatn or mite and the Concubine iliall be whipt with an lnndretl 

oy ep un- d fi I r. r h lawfully. firipes; take bee le c emency cau1e you to torget e pre-
cepts of the Law of God , believe in his divine Majef\r, and 
the day of Judgment; Some of the True-believers hall b~ 
witneffes of their punifhment : The Catamite lying with a 
Concub.ine, or an Infidel!, the Concubine lying witht Cata• 
mite or Infidell, thefe things are forbidden the lrue· be. 
lievers. He that lhall accufe an honefr woman of alultery, 
{hall be whipt with twenty four firipes, unlefs he povc: his 
accufatiQn by four witneffes, and f11all never be crelited in 
tdl:imony. They that do fuch things, are without the obedi
ence of God, except thofe that repent, and fatisfie w1at they 
owe, God lhall be to them gracious and mercifull. T1ey that 
fhall accufe their wives of adultery, and have no wtneifes, 
£hall fwear four times that they fpcak the truth, and hall the 
fifth time call for the curfe of God to be upon themJ if they 
be lyars. The wife l11all be exempt from punilhmerr, if £he 
fwear foure times that her husband is a lyar , and if he fifch 
time fhe pray that the wrath and indignation of God nay be 
up~n her , if what her husband hath faid be true ; In this 
manner doth God gratifie you , that ye may underfrnd tbe 

See c .. !tzldi11. trnth, he is mofl: gracious and moft wife. That Troup tht made 
defetlio~ from the True-believers with a lye, and faJe tefii
J:Bony, dtd rou no harme; on the contrary, th~y did advan
tage you ; every one !hall bear the burden of his fimes, the 

T.his i.s Ab- mofi malicious among them !ball be thrown headlmg into 
d.zll .l bw s.:- the torments of Hell; It was an happinefs that ye htard the 
oHf.·. fenfe of the Believers from their own month, when tley faid, 

that 
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that thofe men lyed impudently; if they had not prefented 

thofefoure witneffes, they had found none other, they are One of ~a

lyars, without the grace and me rev of God , they lhould homcts Wl~eds 

d r. . h.. Id d . h was accu1e 
have 1lrea y 1elt grea~ torments tn t ts wor , an tn t e o- of adultery 

ther, becaufe of that tmpofiure : When they fpake of what withSa[oiia11, 

they were ignorant, ye deemed it t~ be nothing; but i_t is an by M~h,mtts 

exceeding great Gn before God , tf when ye heard tt, yee enenues. 

faid, :hat to fpeak of thofe things did not concerne you , ye 

knew it to be an impofl:ure, God forbiddeth you to relapfe., if 

ve believe in his Law , he thus declareth to you his pleafure, 

he is ~>mnifcient and mofr prudent ; Such a5 defire to cafi ob- _ 

loquie among the True believers, iliall be rigoroufly chafiifed 

in ths world, and in the other, God knoweth that of which 

ye are ignorant : Had not God been favourable to you, he 

had chafl:ifed you in burning fury, he is gracious and mer• 

dfull Oh ye that are True-believers 1 follow not the foot~ 

frepsof the Devi11, he will enjt)yne you vice and fin ; had 

not God gratified you with his mercy, not any among you 

lhonld have been purged from that impofture, but God puri

fieth whom he feeth good , he heareth all , and knoweth all 

yourintentions. lhe mofi rich, and powerfull among you 

have not fworne to do no good to their parents, the poore, 

or tc tbem that fight for the Law of God , neverthelefs they 

do it not to them , and flie them ; defire they not that God 

fuOLid pardon them ? He is neither gentle no.r pitifuU but to

warcis True· believers. They that accufe of immodefry, wo

rncnchail:e , innocent, and faithfull, iliall be accurfed in this 

world, and fhall fi1ffer great torments at the day , wht:n their 

tongues, thei_r hands, and their feet fhall tefiifie againfi them ; 

at de fame ttme iliall God pay to them what fhall be due unto 

then without injufl:ice, and they fiJall know that God is truth 

it felfe. The wicked women fhall fpeak as the wicked men, 

andthe wicked men as the wicked women: The good [,wo

men J fhall fpeak as the good [men J and the good [men ] 

as t~e good women; the good are innocent of the irnpofl:ure 

of 1he wicked, they fhall enjoy the grace of God , and the 

treifures of l'aradif~. Oh ye that ~re }:rue-believus ! enter 
P 4 not 
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not ffito anotbers honfc: without permiffion , if ye falute 
them that dwell there, ye lhall do well; peradventure ye will 
be mindfull ; if ye fin de none of the houfe, enter not with· 
out permiffion ; if they fpeak to you to return, ye lhall re· 
turn , it is better (then to fiay at the d0ore) God beholdeth 
all that ye do , ye lhall not offend God to enter m to houfes 
inhabited, if ye have affaires there, God knoweth aH your 
intentions. Speak unto the True-believers, that they containe 
their fight, that they be chafie, that they do good, and that 
God knoweth all their aB-ions. Speak unto the true· believe
ing women, that they containe their fight, and that they be 
chafie , that they fuffer nothing of their beauty to be feen, but 
what ought to be feen, that they cover their bofome, and chei.r 
vifage, that they permit them not to be feen, but by their huf
bands , their Children, the Children of their husbands, their 
brothers, tb~i.~ nephews, their fifiers, their women, and 
their daughters, maid-fervants, and flaves by their. dome
fiiques, that are not capable of marriage, by children that re
gard not the beauty of women , and that they move not their 
feet, to Chew they are well iliod. Implore pardon of God, 
peradventure ye lhaU be happy; many maidens of your own 
Reli,gion, the daughters of the righteous, or your Oaves, if they 
be poore , God £hall enrich them with his grace , he is mofi 
ii~erall and om~if£ient. Such as have not means to many, 
than Jive chaltly, untill God hach given them means: Such as 
have defire to marry their flaves, fhall have power to pa!fe a 
Contract: of marriage, if they know them to be wife, and 
thall give them part of the wealth that God bath beftowed on 
them, dcfpife not your wives that ~re chafre,to commit whore
dome; if ye defire good in this world , if yee contemne th(:m, 
God fhall be to them propitious and mercifull ; We have fent 
to you thefe precepts, clear and intelligible, like to rhem that 
were taught your Predecdfors, to be preached to the righte· 
ous ; God i1Juminateth the Heaven and the Earth , as' the 
Lamp that is in the Laathorne of Chry,fiall, fed with oyle of 
.tbe bleff~d Olive; It [ecmeth to be a Star full of light, which 

oeth ~€tther to the. W efi, nor the Eafi, and ycildeth bright. 
ncfs .. 
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;-fs upo!i'brightnef~; God guideth by his light whom it plea-
fethhim he teacheth his people parables, and is omnifcient, 
he permi~tetk you to prayfe him in ~our ho~fes , there t? be 
mindfull of his name, and to exalt htm evenmg and mornmg. 
Oh ye men ! your affaires ought not to hinder your remem
brance of.his divine Majefry, to make your prayers at the time 
appointed,~either to pay Tithes. Fear the day when the hearts 
of men fhall be perplexed, and their fight troubled,_whcn God 
lhall rtward and chafrife every one after his workS, and f11all 
augment his grace upon the good; he enricheth with his innu
merable benefits whom to him feemeth good. The good works 
of tbe wicked are like to mifrs in a fp~cious plain, they feeme to 
be water 

1 
when afar off,and being approached, nothing is to be 

there found ; They iliall fin de before God the Beok, wherein is 
written whatfoeverthey have done, he iliall punifh them accor~ 
ding to their demerits , he is exact to keep accompt. Their 
actions are moreover like to the darkn~fs that is in the bottom 
of the fea, that is covered with wave upon wave, obfcurity 
and darknefs upon one another, he that is in this darknefs can
not fee his hand ; he that fua\1 not be i1luminated by God, 
tbaU not fee a jot : Seefr thou not , that whatfoever is in Hea
ven and Earth exalteth the gloty of God? ·The Birds extend 
their wings before him to praife him , he heareth the prayers 
of all his creatures J and underfrandeth the prayfes that they 
give him, he knoweth all that they do , he is King of Heaven 
and Earth, the refuge of all the world: Seef.l: thou not how 
he a!fembleth the clouds? how he placeth them one upon an
other? Confidereft thou not how the rain fa1leth through 
their pores? and that God caufeth frdb water to defcend 
from the mountain:!i? He bath given it to whom feemeth good 
to ~i'm ,h~ caufeth t~e brightnefs of lightning to approach m eo, 
W.h1ch blmrleth .thetr fight , and ?verwhdmeth the day with 
ntght ; Thefe thmgs are fignes ofhts omnipotency ,to them that 
confldeJi them : He created of a little water, all forts of living 
Creatures; fome creep upon the Earth, others w·alk upon two 

1 :,~ • feet, and others upon four; he created whatpleafed him, he is 
~~ omnip9tent. Certainly, he hath fent a Law dear and intelli-
e gible, 
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gib le, to condud into the right w_ay ~horn it iball. fe.em good. 
eo him The Infidels fay, "vVe beheve m God,a~d hts Prophet; 
n~verthelefs a party among them aband_on hts I.aw, and be
lieve not in his dtvine Majd1:y: VJht.n they are called before 
God, and before the Prophet, to judg their d fferences, many 
among them refufe to come ; 1f they come, it is with con
tempt. They are greatly J:ffiieted at heart, do they fear that 
God and his Prophet will do them injufl:ice? On the contrary, 
they themfelves are unjufi. When the True-believers are called 
before God, and the Prophet, to be Judged; th€y fay , We 
have heard and obeyed, they are not ignorant. Thofe that 
lhall obey God, and his Prophet, fhall be bleffed. Many 
fwear to fight gallantly for the Faith, when they £ball be com
manded to march againfi: the enemy; fay unto them, Swear 
not, your obedience to the Prophet lhall be preferred to your 
oaths, God knoweth whatfoever ye do ; fay unto them, Obey 
God, and his Prophet; if they be difobedienr, they fi1all bear 
their burden, and ye £ball bear your own; if ye obey,ye ilia!! 
follow the right way. The Prophet is obliged onely to preach 
intelligibly; God promifeth to the True-believers, that lhall 
do good works , th!.t they fhall live long upon earth, as he 
promifed to them that were before them, that they might 
efi:ablilh the Law that he gave them ; he iliall change their fear 
into alfurance; he £hall deliver them from terror, that they 
may adore him alone, without Companion. He that is wicked, 
will depart from the obedience which he oweth to G()d: 
Make your prayers at the time appointed, pay Tithes,and obey 
the Prophet, God fhall give you his mercy. Believe not that 

, the Infi~e~$ are more powerful on Earth then we ; they ilia\\ 
~e precrpttated into the fire of Hell. 0 ye that are True-be .. 
ltevers 1 your Oaves and your fervants of free-condition lha\1 
require leave of you, to enter where ye £hall be thrice, vi~. 
~efore the prayer at break of day, after noon, and after 
fnpper ; they iliall not offend in entring without: leave, where 
ye.ihall be at another time; they enter there to ferve you. ln 
th1s maner doth God. teach you his Commandments, he know· 
eth the hum or of hts Creatures, and is mofi prudent in all 

that 
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that he ordaineth. It is ordained to yot~r children, when 
they (hall be at age of difcretion, to demand of you permiffi
on to do what they lhall defire , as did your predeceffors: 
Thus doth God teach you his Commandments ; he is gracious 
and merciful. The old and decrepit women fhall not offend 
God, to quit their vails, and difcover their faces ; provided 
it be without vanity, and defign to fhew their ornaments : If 
they abfrait:l, they fhall do well, God heareth whatfoever ye 
fay, ancd knowech all that is in your hearts. The blinde, the See Kjtab el 
Jame, the fick, and you alfo, lhall not fin, to eat in the houfe of tenoir. 
your children ; at the houfe of your father and mother, bro-
thers, fifrers, uncles, aunts, friends; and in the houfe of yoor 

· fervants; ye fhall not offend God, if ye eat together, or apart. 
VVhen ye ihall enter into any houfe, falute each other fr<>m 
God, wit~ bleffing and affeClion. Thus doth God teach you 
his Commandmems,peudventure you wilJ learn them. V V hen 
thofe that believed in God, and his Prophet, repaired to the 
Prophet, they retired not without his permiffion. Such as 
required leave (to dep~rt) believe in God, and his Prophet ; 
if they require leave of thee for any bufinefs , licence whom 
fi1all fee m good ~o thee , and pray to God for them ; h'e is See I(jtab tl 
gracious and merctful. Call not the Prophet, as ye call one tr:noir. 
another among you : God knoweth fuch as fhamefully depart . 
out of the Temple, and the Trench. Such as difobey his Com
mandments, ought to take heed, left fome mifchief befal them, 
and that they fuffer not great torments : Whacfoever is in the 
Heavens, or on Earth, is Gods ; he knoweth if ye are zealous Sec Gelli!din. 
m your faith, or be hypocrites; he knoweth the day wherein 
all the world lhall be a[e.mbled before him [to be judged.] In 
th~t day iliall men fee what they have done . ; he knoweth all 
thtngs. · 

CHAP. 
I 



CHAP. XXV. 

~7 he Chapter of the Alcoran, cont.Uni,g{tvtnty ~tndfeven Yrrfu, 
· "Written at Mecca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful : Praifed be he 
that fent the C!A/ctJrAn to his fervant to infl:rud the world; 

he is King of the Heavens and Earth; he hath no Son, nor 
Companion in his reign ; he created and ordained every thing. 
The Infidels worlhip Gods that can create nothing, and are 
things -.eated ; they caR neither do them good ROr evil, they 
'an give neither life nor death,neither caufe them to rife again. 
They fay that the -e.AicorAn is but a fable of thine invention, 
invented with the affiftance of fome other perfon ; but they 
lye and blafpheme. They fay that it is but an old Song, and a 
fable of the Ancients that thou writeft, and that thou fl:udit:fi 
morning and evening. Say unto them, It was fent by him 
that knoweth all things in Heaven and Earth, altogether gra· 
ciousand merciful. They faid, Who is this Prophet? He eat· 
eth bread and meat, and walketh through the fl:reets; we 
will not believe him, unlefs an Angel defcend from Heaven to 

preach to us with him; unlefs that Angel enrich him, and chat 
he have a Garden full of good and favory fruits ; he is but a 
wizard, or one polfelfed of the Devil. Confider to what they 
compare thee; certainly they are in error, and cannot finde 
the right way. Praife and blefs him that is able to befiow on 
thee a greater good, when it £hall feem good to thee, eo wit, 
Gardens, wherein flow· many Rivers, and houfes of pleafme. 
They have denyed the certainty of UniverfaJ Judgment, and 
we have prepared th~ fire of Hell to punilh them ; wrath iliaH 
carry them a\vay wtth terrible crycs: when they fl1aJJ behold 

· the place of the affembJy of Judgment; when they fhall there 
appear, ~hey lhaH be de~pe~ate, and £hall cry, 0 rnifery! Cry 
not 0 mtfery, cry 0 mtfenes! (in the Plural) Ask of them 
wh!ch !s better, and more advantageous, that, or Paradife, 
wh:ch ts prepared for the recompcnce of the righteous, where 

chey 
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they {hall dwell eternally with all manner of felicity ; This is 
it that God hath promifed , and that which w~s impetra~ed 
of his Divine Majefiy, (for them that have hts fear before 

•

1 

their eyes) I will one day affemble Idolaters, with their Idols; 
God lball fay unto them, you are they who have feduccd my 
creatures from the right way ; They fhall fay, pr ifed be thy 
name; we ought to have worfhipped none but thy. divine 
Majefty, but the wealth th~t thou gavefi to our Magtfirates, 
and their life, which thou dtdfi prolong , caufed them to for
get thy Commandments; they were pernicious men, in that 

. they abjured thy Law, they cannot this day be exempt from 
c. the pnnilliment of our crimes, neither proteCt us againfl: thy · 

wrath. l he Idolaters fhall be rigoroufly punifhed ; 1 he Pro
phets that we fent before thee, did c:at bread and meat , and 

0~ 1 walked through the fireets ; we prove them one after ano-
~ ther : Perfevere, God beholdeth them that are patknt. 
Thofe that believe not in the Refurretl:ion , have faid, 

In The Angels are not defcended from Heaven , we have not 
~ feen God ; they are become proud , and are fallen into 

~t an exceeding great error , but the wicked fhall one day 
be without comfort; when they fee the Angels, they £hall cry, 
help, hdp ! We will fet before their eyes all the fins that 
they have committed ; the good · w~rks which they £hall 
think to have done, fiull be like to dufi, which the win de 
carryech away ; and the bletfed fhall t:njoy a mofi cerraine · 

,1 good , they fuall hear of nothing but what contentetli them. 
'
1 

When the Heaven and the a ire lhall divide themfelves , and 
the Angels fhall defcend , then lball the truth appear, and the 
mercifulllball raign ; that day lball be tedious to Infidels,they 
fhall bite their fingers, and fay, would to God I had followed 
the i'rophet and his Apofile t Oh mifery 1 would to God I 
had notcontrafled amity with fuch an Infidell, he feduced me 
from the right way, he hindred me to believe in the Alcoran 
which God fenc ; certainly the Devill hath tempted men ; 
Then !hall the Prophet fay, Lord, fuch as have followed me, 
have obeyed what is written in the ~A/cQrttn, and the Infidels 
have: rejeCled it. We have appointed an ~nemy lmong the 

wicked, 
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wicked , to every Prophet o~ them that were before thee, bu 
it fufficeth thee that God gmdeth and proteCteth thee. The 
lnfidds have demanded, if the AlcorAn was fent all at once. 
I have fo done to confirme the truth in thy heart, I have fL•t 
it piece by piece , they fhall not !hew thee any thi~g l1ke unto 
it ; I have infiruCled thee in the try•th, clear and mtelligible; 
the incredulous {hall be confined m the fire of Hell, and be 
moB: miferable. Certainly, " ~ e gave to Mofes the book of 
the Law, we fent with him his brother Aaron to afflfi: him, 
and fa id unto them, Goe ~oth of you, preach unto Infidd,, 
we will defiroy them, unlefs they be converted. VV:hen the 
people of 'N..g,ah defp1fed our Commandment, we drowned 
them , and made them ferve for example to pofierity , and 
prepared great torments for the impious. Remember _-4ttd, ' 
Temod, and thofe that dwelt nigh.unto the well, a long time 
after them; we fpake to them in parables, and defiroyed them. 
Oh ye wicked ! confider the mifery of the City , upon whicn 
fell that mifchie_vous rain, that ddhoyed them, becaufe the 
Inhabitants believed not in the Re!urreCl:ion. When the 1n· 
fidds faw thee appear) they derided thee, and fa id, This Pro. 
phet would feduce us , and make us to ab a id on our: God; 
We had patience, and deferrtd our puni!bment: . they Dull 
know at the day o£ Judgment them that have been f~dnced; 
Hafi thou confide red the action of him· that fpake ofr hkGod 
after his fantafie ? Wert thou his Tutor, to hind(fr him to 
fpeak, ·' Doft chou believe that the greatefr part of the. wicked 
hear, and underfiand what thou fpeakellito them? They are 
like beafis , and worfe ; Seefi thou how thy Lord ibed .. 
deth the Rofe ? were it his will. it lhould he permanent, the 
Sunne bath caufed it to melt. and attraCleth it. gently to n\m-
·felfe. He it is that qeated the night for repofe, and theda~ 
for labour. He it is that fendeth , the wi.nds by his fpeciall 
grace,he rnaketh raine to defcend fromr Heaven to refrefh the 
Earth,to gtve ic lif~, to water the beafis, and f~r the content
men~ of men; we have divided it among thflm, that they may 
be mmdfull ofi our grace,neverthe1efs,the great eft' p:1;rt ofthem 
are uhgrateful. Jlad we fo pleafed,we had fent to every City. a 

preacher, 
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preac er,to preach unto the Inhabitants the tor.qJen~s 0f.hel1; 
obey not Infidels, pread1 to them frequently what 1s wrrtten 

~ in the .Aicoran. It is G{)d that hath fweetned the water of 
Euphtatu, thatjoyned the two feas, that made them fait, and 
put between them a feparacion, to hinder them to mix-: He 
created man and woman of a little water, 1:0 inn-eafe and mul
tiply t getbe · ; hy Lord can do whatfoever him pleafeth, yet 
do the Infi els tdore what can neitherilenefi nor hurt hem, 
and affifi: the devill their m after to tempt the world; e fent 

, thee only to preach the torments of hell, and to proclaim the 
joyes ofParadife:Say unto them, require not of you a reward 
for my preaching, he that fhall be acceptable to God, wiU 
ollow the way of his Law: Praife and exalt thy Lord, tnill: in 

him, he knoweth all the fins of men ; he created the heavens, 
~ and the earth in fix dayes, and fittedi on his Throne ; learn this 
· f him that knoweth ir. When it was faid to the lnfidds, 
worlhipthe merciful [God;] they faid, wliat merciful? fball 
we worfhip what ye appoint us ? and they added to their im-

t~~ piety. Bleffed be he that created the Ggns of heaven, that cre
ated the Sun, and the Moo ne, full of brightnefs and light, 

our! and bath made the dayes to fucceed each other, to return him 
. thanks for his graces. The fervants of the merciful, that wa k 
· , with humility, that falute the ignorant when they fpeak to 

them;Such as pray to, and woriliip God day and night;fuch as 
fay,Lord, deliver us from the torments ofheH; thofe that fea 

od, that are not prodigall, nor covetous, that follow tile 
middle way, betwixt prodigality and avarice, 1thofe that wor
lbip one God, that kill no man but with reafon, and following 

· the Commandments of God, and that are not luxurious, lliall 
enjoy eternally tne grace of God ; fuch as-do the contrary lliall 
be cbaftifed, their punilbmen fhall be auimented at die da of 
Judgment, and they Lhall be damned for ever, except liim 
thadhall be converted, and iliall have done' good., works, 
God fhall give him pardon of his fins, he is gracious 
and mercifu_ll. THey, who do good works and rep!=nt, 

' who make no falfe oath, who are humble, an~ are not 
wilfully) d~af and <lumbe , hen they he a e die ~Ieo 11 ead, 

a1:1d 
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and fay, Lord, give us and our pofi~rity children, that ~ay be 
the light of our eyes, and be obedtent to thee ; work m us a 
fear to difobey thy Co~mand~ents; fuch perfons f!lal~ enjoy 
eternally the delights of Paradtfe, _for re~ard of t~et~ perfeve. 
ranee; they {hall ~here finde falut~ttons, and be~edtC\ton~, with 
immcnfe graces. Say unto the wtcked, God wtll not enltghten 
you, neither hearken to yo~1 prayers, becau~e yee have tra· 
duced his Prophet ; the ttme of the pumfhment of your 
crimes £hall fuddenly arrive. · 

CHAP. XXVI. 

The (_hapter of Poets , cont~ining an hundred and twent) [even 
Verfes, written at Mecca. 

I N the Name of God, gracious and merciful: God is mofr 
pure, he underfiandeth all things, he is mofl: wife. Tbefe 

figns are the ftgns of the book chat difringuilheth truth from 
faHhood ; wilt thou detlroy thy feJf,becaufe men are impious1 
If I will, I can caufe my judgments to difcend upon them,thlt 
!hall humble them, they difpife my Commandments; they 
fcoffe, but !hall be rigorouOy punilhed ; See they not How 
many fruits we have made to fpring out of the earth ? It is a \ 
token of our omnipotencie, neverthclefs the greatefr part of 
them believe not that thy Lord is the omnipotent, and the mer· 
ciful. Infi:ruCl them how thy Lord faid unto c..Mofu, chou lhalt 
be my .me!fenger eo tpe Infidels, and the people of Phdrot-lh, 
that they may have my fear before their eyes. Mofes faid, 

Mo[es flew Lord, I fear they may traduce me, .and that my tongue can
an Egyptian. not be loofe9; fend with me my brother Aaron, they know 

the fault I have commrtced, and will put me to death. 
The Lor~ faiJd to him, theY. ili.all_ not put thee eo death, g? 
both whttlier I command .you, I will be with you, and wtl 
hear w_hat they fay_.; fay to Pharoah, that ye are the ~effer:· 
gcrs of the Lord ot the world, and let him difmifs w1th you 
t"he children of lfr'!el; Pharoah faid unto Mofes, have I 
not feen thee within this houfe a little childe? Dieft thou 
not gwell with us many.y,ears ? Didft thou not kill a maul 

.. · · ·~ thou 
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thou art impious. Mofn faid, I did what I did, I was in 
the number of the feduced, 1 fled when I feared you; fince 
that time God hath given me know1edg, and placed me in 
the number of his Prophets and ApofHes, he hath fent tne 
his grace, to fee before thee the evill t at t~. u dofi: commit, 
in caufing thy fclf to be adored of the eh tdren of Ifrael; 
Ph • .zroah faid unto him, who is tha God .. f the world ? he 
anfwered, it is the Lord of heaven, and earth, and of what .. 
foever is between them. Pharoah fa id to them that were abouc 
him, Hear ye not wha he faith ? Mofes continued his [fpeech] 
and faid, my Lord is your God, the God of your fathers, and 
of your predeceifors. P hP~roah faid, this Prophet that is fent to 
you is a fool ; Mofes faid, I am indeed the Meifenger 9f the 
Lord of the Weft and Eaft, if ye had underftanding to know 
him: Pharoah faid, if thou worlhip any otller God but me, I 
wiH caufe thee to be put unto the ~bottom of a pit; Mofos 
faid to him, wile thou do ir, feeing I am come to thee with 
reafons fo ll:rong, and arguments fo infallible? Pharoah faid 
unto him, bring thy reafons if thou art true: Then he cafi his 
ftaffe on the ground, and it was changed into a Serpent, he 

t drew his hand ont of his bofom., it appeared white, and Lhining 
to the eyes of the fpectators. Then faid Ph11ro~h to them that 
'were about him, certainly, behold here a skilful Magician, he 
would drive you from your Countrey through his magick 
what fay ye ! They anfwercd, he, with his brother mull: he ter~ 
rified, and men mufl: be fent into all thy Cities, to affemble the 
moft knowing Magicians of all thy Dominions ; when they 
came together at the day appointed, it was demanded of 
them., if they were ~alJed to follow the magick of Mofes, and , 

1 of A,lron? They fa1d., what Lhall be our reward if we be victo
rious.? Pharoah fa id unto them, yes, ye fhall be rewarded, and 
be among them that approach my perfon. Mofes faid unto 
them, will you cafi your fl:aves on the ground or fhall I firfi 
cafl: mine ? They cafi their cords and their fta~es firft, faying, 
with the affifi:ance of P haroab we lball be viCl:orious ; then 

, ./Uofes cafi: hig rod on the ground, which devoured their cords 
and fraves; when they beheld this · miracle,they fell profirate, 

~ and 
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and fa id, we believe in the Lord of the world, God of Mo[es 
and Aaron; Pharoah faid to them~ if ye believe in Mofes 
without my permiffion, ye £hall fee what £hall befall you; 
he is your Mafier, he nnderfiandeth magick better thel\ you; I 
will caufe your right feet and left hands, or your right hands 
and left feet to be cut off, a11d caufc you all to be hanged ; 
they faid, this fhall do us none harm, we fhall return before 
God our Lord, we hope that he will remit our fins, becaufe 
we £hall be the firft converts. We faid unto Mofes, go with 
the children-of Ifrael, my fervants, and fear not the people of 
Pharooh that f.hall follow thee : Pharo~eh fent his Com
miffioners through his Dominions to aifemble the people, and 
faid, ( fpeaking of the children of Jfr~eel) thofe men are few 
in number, they have difpleafed me, but I will well awake 
them. We moved P h~~roah and his people to depart out of 
Egypt, to purfi1e the children of Jfrael; we eau fed them to quit 
their gardens, fountains, and houfes ofpleafure, and made the 
children of lfrael heirs of their treafure ; they furprized them 
at the rifing of the Sun ; when the children of Jfrael beheld 
them, they faid, we are overtaken : Mo[es anfwered, no, my 
Lord is with me, he iball guide me; then we infpired Mofu 
to O:riK.e the fea with his rod, incontinently it divided it felfon 
both fides, like two mountains ; we faved him, and all chat 
were with him, and drowned the men of P haroab; which 
fhall ferve for an example to the incredulous and obfiinate, 
thy Lord is omnipotent and merciful. Relate to unbe\ievers 
the Hiftory of Ahraham, when he faid to his father and. h\s 
people, whom do ye adore? they anfwered, we adore our 
Idols; he faid unto them, do they hear you when ye invoke 
them? do they good unto you when ye worlbip them, or 
mifchiefwhen ye negleCl them? they anfwered, we finde that 
our fathers wodhipped them as we do ; Abraham {aid unto 
them, you a~d your fathers worlhip vain things, ye ado~e 
only J ~ols, m me enemies ; I will not worfbip them, I will 
worfr11p the Lord of the world, who created, guideth, and 
nourifheth me, who giveth me health when I am Gck, who 
m~keth me to live, and will cauf~ me to die, and from whorA I 

hope. 
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hope for pardon of my fins at the day of Judgment : Lord 
give me the knowle~g of thy wiJJ, grant. that my ton~ue and . 
words may be cred1ced as true, by pofienty; put me mto the 
number of the heirs of Paradife ; pardon my father, who hath 
been in the number of the erroneous,and make me not alhamed 
at the day of the Refurrec.!ion; at the day, wh€n riches and 
children fhall be unprofitable, except to fuch as fhall have an 

bt heart efiranged from impiety; God fhall make the righteous 
~' to approach to Paradife, and the wicked to fee hell : the\7 11,1 J. 

thalJ fay, can the Idols that ye adore fave you? can they fave 
themfelves ? They ihaH be, with you, their adherents, and the. 
devils, thrown headlong into the fire of hell : The Idolaters 
fhall defpute in hell, with them whom they have worfhipped, 
and fhall fay, by God, we were abufed when we adored you, 
the wicked feduced us, we have none this day to intercede for 
us, neither friend to protect us; could we return into the 
world, we would believe in the Law of God ; this difcourfe 
lha11 be for example to the wicked that believe not that thy 
Lord is the Omnipotent and mercifull. The people of 
Noahs time flandered the Apofiles and Prophet& that were 
fent to them; Noah their brother faid unto them, fear God, I 
am his Metfenger, fent to preach unto you; fear God, and 

. obey him, I require no recompenfe for my infiruaions, God 
the fole Lord of the world lhalJ reward my labours, fear and 
obey him;They faid,tball we believe in thee, and thy followers, 
who are infamous ? He faid, I know not what they do, my 
Lord keepeth accompt of their atlions; if ye knew the rioht 
way, ye would riot worfhip Idols; I drive not true belie:ers 

w: from my fociety, I am fent only to preach the torments of 
bell; They faid, 0 N oah l if thou quit not this difcourfe 
thou .Lhalt be fio~e~ ; N oah fa.id, Cord, this people is impi
ous, Judge our dtfference, dehver me from their malice 
and all true believers that ar~ wi.th me; We preferved him: 1 
and thofe that were with ntm tn the Ark, and drfi:royed 
them that remained on the earth : This is an evidet ce of 
Qur Omnipotencie, yet the greatefi: part of Infidels believe 
not that God is omnipotent and merciful. The people 

ct_z of 
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of .Aads time traduced the Apofilcs and Prophets that 
w~re fe:nt unto them ; Hod his brother faid unto them, fear 
God I am his Met:fenger , fent tu preach unto you with 
fidelicy. Fear God and obey him, I require of you no 
recompenfe of my preaching, the Lord of the U niverfe 
lhall abundantly reward me ; Will ye build T o}"ers, and 
lofty P.allaces, as if ye fhould dwell eternally in the world? 
Will ye be cruell, without compaffion on your fe:lves? Fear 
God and obey him; fear him who giveth you his grace, be· 
ft.oweth on you wealth, children, gardens, and fountains; I 
fear that ye fha\l fuffer grievous pains at the day of Judg
ment : They faid unto him, art thou come to be preached 
unto or to preach to us ? Thou relatefl: to us old mens 
Fables ; They 9andered him; and we defiroyed them_: this 
is a token of our Omnipocencie, neverthelefs the greateft · 
part f Infidels•believe not thy Lord to be Omnipotent and 
merciful. The people of Temod belved the Prophets that 
were fent unto them; his brother SAlht faid unto ' them, 
fear God, I am a Metfertger fent from God to preach eo 
you, fear God and ob·ey him ; I require of you no recompenfe 
for my preaching, the Lord of the U njverfe iliall recempeiJfe 
my labours, ; will ye forfake eter~all riches, to cleave to the 
wealth of this world, to put yonr trufr in your gardens, yOtJr 
fo~ntains, your tillages, your dares, and fruits ? lhall ye be 
efieemed prudent if ye build houfes of pleafure in the moun
tains ? fear God, obey his Commandments, and obey not the 
wicked, that de~le the earth, and do no good. They faid unto 
him, thou art a Magician, and an Jnchanter, thou arc bur a 
man like unto us, ihew us fome miracle, if thou be indeed a 
Prophet fent from God ; he faid, behold there a Came\, he 
ha~h a place to· drink at a day appointed, y~ Hkewifehave.it to 
drmk as he, do him no harm, otherwife: (ball ye be pumllied 

The Trtrks 
believe this 
Came\ was 
"'l:mged in
to a rock by 
~alhe. 

at t~e day of Judgment. They did hurt this Camel through 
contempt, gut had caufe to repent it, and were feverely pu· 
niilied. This is an example for pofrerity ; neverthelefs the 
greatefi part of Infidels believe not that thy Lord is altoge· 
thcr gracious and merciful. The Citizens of Lot tradwced . . th~ 
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the Prophets that were feAt unto them;" Let their brother 
faid, fear God, I 1m a faichfull Melfenger fent from him, 
to preach to you, fear God, and obey him, I r~'C}uire of 
you no reward for my pains, God will reward me; wiU 

· ye de~ve to the werld, to reject that glory that he hath crea
ted for you? ye forfake good to imbrace evill. They faid,. 
0 Lot! if thou change not this difcourfe, we will banilh 
thee from our City ; he faid, perhaps I am one of thofe 
whom ye abhorr; Lord deliver me,with my family, from their 
hands. We faved him with all his family, except his wife, 

1 who remained with the inhabitants of the City, we caufed 
to fall upon them a raine that defrroy(:d them. This is an 
example for pofrerity, nevertheJefs the greatefl:_ part of Jn
fidels believe not that thy Lord is Omnipotent and mercifuL .. · 

~ They that inhabit the ,. Forrefi, flandred the Prophets that* A Forre.G 
were fent unto them ; Chai6 faid to them, fear God, I am a n~ar to tMa-

1 faithful melfenger fent from him, to preach unto you the tor- ~&~n(; l!dt 
tn( mencs.of hell; fear God,. and obey him, I require no re- e ea "• 

wud of you f.:>r my preachmg, the Lord of the Univerfe lhall 
reconipence me : ~eafure with good meafure, and weigh wi~h 
good weights, d~tain notliing frollJ your neighbour, defile 
not the earth, fear him that crea._ted you, and 11 thofe that 
were before you: They faid unto him, ~heu art a Sorcerer I thou 

i' art but a man like us, we believe thee to be a lyar; if thou 
·. art indeed fent fFom God, caufe a part of heaven to fall 

upon us ; he anfwered, God knoweth that of which yee are 
, · ignor~nt; they traduce~ him, but were chafl:ifed, being cove

red wtth a clou,d chat .r~t.ned upon them a thew er of fire, . and 
they were burned, as tftt ha:d been tbe day of J uclgment: this 
is a token of my power, but the greatefl: part of Infidels be. 
lieve not that thy Lord is Omnipotent and merciful. Cer
tainly the 0/cor~tn was fent by the Lord of the world, the 
faithfull Spirit infpired it into thine heart, that thou mayil: 
preach to th~ people the pains of hell in the Arabique 
tongue ; the Scriptures heretofore made mention [of it;] if 

5, th~ Infidels of Mecca are ignorant of it, the Doel:ors of the 
chtldren of l[rliel have knowledg to underftand it, although 

~ that 
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that we have not fent it in the language of the Ptrjians) )let 
ce~fe not to infi:ruCl: them in that which they know not ; we 
have imprinted a lye in the hearts of the wicked, they fhall 
not believe what is written in the Alcordn, untiU they fee 
the punifhment prepared for Infidels at the day ofJ udgment · 
that day fhall come at unawares, of which they are ignorant: 
They fay, let us tarry, and not believe as yet, in what is 
contained in that book ; are they tmpatient untill they fee 
their punifbment? HaG: thou feen how they have fome years 
deferred it, and how, in the end, that which we promifed be, 
fell them? their riches were to them unprofitable. We have 
not defrroyed Cities without having forewarned them of 
their deil:ru8ion, we are unjuil: to none. . The devils did not 
bring the '.Alcoran,it was to them of none advantage,they could 
not c-ompofe it, they are remote [from the Angels] and cannot 
hear their fpeech ; fay not tl1ere is another God with God; 
if thou fay it, diou fhalc be chafiifed ; preach the torments of 
hell to them that £hall follow thee; be humble and civill to 
true believers ;_if they difo bey thee, fay unto them, 1 am inno· 
cent of what ye do, and am refigned to the Will of God, 
omnipotent and merciful : He beholdeth thee when thou doft 
pray, and worlbip him; he beareth and knoweth all things. 
Shall I tell ye to whom the devils addrefs themfelves .? they ap
ply themfelves to lyars, they tell to them what they have 
heard. fpok~n, but they all lye. The erronious imitate the Poets; 

See E~teri, they: ar~ confuted in their difcourfe, and fay, they have done 
· :~nd I(jtab el what • they have not, eJ{cept thofe that believe in God, rhat 

enoir. 'do good works, who often think of his divine Majefty, and 
' th~t have been protected againG: the injufiice of Infide\s~tne 
unJuft fhall know 1 that they !ball on( day rife again. 

.. J 
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CHAP. XXVI J. 

The Ch~tpttr of the Pi( mire, containing fourefc~re and thirteen 
Yerfes, V.Jritffn at Mecca. · .· . 

I L the name of God, g;acious and me~cifull. God is mofl: 
pure, he underfrandeth all. Tnefe myfreries are the myfie

ries of the ~/cor an , wqich difring'uifheth the truth from a 
ly~, it conduderh men into the right w«y, and prodaimeth 
the joyes of Paradife to fuch as believe in the Law of 
God, who make their prayers at the time appointed , pay 
Tithes, and have knowledg of their end. They that believe 
not in the day of Judgment , like well of what they do, and 
are in con fuG on , they fball in the end be in the number of the 
damned. The eAicor~tn was conveyed to thee from the mofl: 
prudent, that knoweth all things. Remember thou that Mo-
fes faid to his family, 1 fee a fire, I goe to it, 1 wi)l bring you 
tydings, I will bring you a fparke, peradventure you ihall 
be warmed; When he drew near to the fire, he heard a voyce 
that flid to him, oh Mofes ! that which is in this fire , and 
whatfoever is about it, is bleifcd ; praife is due to God, 
Lord of the U niverfe; I am God omnipotent, and eternall; 
Cafi thy fraffe on the ground : "A'hen Mofes beheld his fl:atfe 
to move, as it had ?een alive, he went back very forrowfuJJ, 
and returned no more ; Fear not that fiaffe, my meffenger 
and my Prophets have no fear in my prefence, he that iliall 
be converted, fhaH finde me gracious and mercifull. Put thine 
hand into thy pocket,it iliaH come forth white, without harme, 
it iball be one of the nine marks of my omnipotency. Pha
roah, and his Minifters were altogether erroneous; when they 
faw my Miracles, they fa id that they were but forcery ; they "' 
defpifed them , and encreafed their impiety ; Confider what 

\~ is the end of the wicked, and how they have been defiroyed ? 
We gave knowledg to David and to Solomon; they faid_, 
God, who bath gratified us above many of his fervants that 
hlve believed in his omnipotency; S o/omon was D~tvids he ire, 
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and faid to the people , we underfiand t~e. Language of 
birds we know whatfoever can be known, tt ts an exceeding 
great'gra-ce. Solomons Army being one day a{\"embled before 
him, compofed of men, Devils, and birds, he lead tl\em to 
the valley of Pifmires ; a Pifmire their ~een, cryed out, 
oh Pifmires ! em er into your houfes, leafi Solomon and his 
troups trample you under foot, without knowledge of it. 
S olamon hearing thefe words , remained fome time without 
fpeaking , and in the end began to laugh, faying, Lord affift 
me, that I may give thee thanks for the benefits, and graces 
which thou didfi conferre upon my father; If I do well, thou 
wilt accept it, place me through thy mercy in the number of 

., A 1Hrd fo them that exalt thy glory ; He ca\led for the • Whoope, ad 
called. faid ,wherdore fee I not the who ope ? is fhe in the number of 

the abfent ? I will puniJ.h and put ht.r to death , if fhe have 
not a ~wfull cxcufe ; not long after, lhe bumbled her felfe 
before Solo1110n, who asked her whence 1he came! tbe anfw(r• 
ed , I come from feeing what thou fedr not, I come from t\x 
:Kingdome of Saba, whence I bring certain tidings ; I have 
found a woman, their Q.!:een, who hath wltatfoever is necO. 
fary for a King ; the hath a great and magnificent Throne, 1 
have found that fhe with her Sub)eQh adore the Sun ne, the l)e. 
vill caufed them to delight in this their action, he bath fc .. 
dueed them from the right way , and they !hall be ia error 
untill they wodhip one God , who fendeth rain from Hea
ven ·, ·and maketh the Earth to produce plants and fruits, who 
·knoweth whatfoever is in the hearts of m~n , and what they 
utter; God ! There is but one God, Lord of the Univerft. 
Sulomon faid , I fhall foone fee if thou fpeak truth, or whi
ther thou be in the number of the lyars; goe, beat to her 
this letter , and obtfrve what fhe and her people {hall an. 
fwer ; At her arrivall, the Q!een faid to her Minifiers, Oh 
ye that are raifed to dignity in my dominions t a Letter is gi· 
.ven me from Solomon, of this tenour. In the name of God 
gr~cious and merciful]~ rife not up againfi me, and obey me. 
·Gtve me counfell, what I ought to do, I will do nothing with-
out you~: advice , 11nd what you fee not with your eyes: !My 

anfwer(d, 
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anfwered, Our welfare and mifery depend on thee, command 
whatfoever fhall fee m good to thee, and we wiJJ obey thee-. 
She fa id, VVhen Kings enter a City, they introduce many 
diforders; they abafe, and humble the chief of the I nhabitan tf', 

- and the mofi eminent; if Solomon and his people come hither, 
the\' will ufe [us] in the like maner. I think it requif1te to 
fend to him an Ambaffador with iome prefents, perhaps he 
will take a refolution to return . V V hen the Ambaffador ar
rived in Solomons prefence, he f~id unto htm, Do ye bring me 
pre rencs? Uod hath befiowed on me more nches then on you, 
prefents rejoyce you. be_caufe }'e love them : Retnrn to them 
that fent you, I will go vifit them with forces fo great, that 
they {hall not be able to refifi; I wiH drive them out of their 
dominions, and they !hall be miferable, if they obey me not : 
lhen he faid to his people, Sirs, who will bring to me the 
Royal Seat of that woman, before ilie and her fubjeffs 
obev me ? One of the Devils faid unto him, I, l will 
bring ic f:>efore thou arife from thy place : I am £1:rong Getatdin faith enough to bear it, I wtll carry it car ·fully. One of them he knew the that attended Solomon, who knew the Scriptures, faid, I will name of bring it to thee. in the twinkling of an eye : When Solomon God. beheld this Throne before him , he faid, Behold here a 
favor of God, to try if I would acknowledg his benefits. He 
that returneth th1nks to God for his graces, performeth his 
duty; he rejetleth him that is in grateful. I will try if fhe 
followeth the right way, or whether !he be in the number of 
the ~educed. 1hey cha~ged fomething in her Royal feat, to This ~ccn try tf ·fhe would know tc, whel'l ll1e arrived in Solomons pre- was called fence. At her arrival, the}' 01ewed it her, and asked if ic re- Balkis· fern bled her own ; fhe replyed, It refemblcth it~ as if it were See Gelaldilt. the fame : She had knowledg of the right way. but that 
which the people, and ihe_adorcd, infieed of God, had feduced · 
them from the obedience of his divine ~ajefiy. They fpake 
to her to enter into a gallery; when fhe beheld the pavement, 
{he believed it to be water; and tn lifting up her robe ,fearing 
to wet it, difcovered her leg. Solomon told her~ that the pave. 
ment ~as of po1li£hed glafs, and eJthorted her to embrace the . 

Law 



Law of God. Then ibe faid, Lord, I am too blame, in having 
offended thee · I am obedient with Solomon, to the Com
mandments of the God of the U niverfe. We fent Sal he to 
'Te,;od, and his people, to exhort t~em to woribip one God : 
He faid unto them, 0 people l flte to the mercy of God ; 
if ye implore pardon of ~im, y: iball be pard?ned. They 
faid, Wouldfi thou draw us m to thme errDr? and mto the error 
of them that are with thee ? He faid, Gcd flull chafrife you, ye 
are feditious. T,hey were nine perfons in th~ City that defiled 
the earth, and did no good; they fa id among them, Let us this 
night kill the PFophet, and his adh~rents: vy e will fay CO 
them that feek him, That we faw htm not, netther them that 

· flew him ; and will fwear that we fpea~ truth : They were 
cunning, but we were more fubtile then they, and they knew 
it not. Confider what was the ilfue of their firatagems ; we 
deftroyed them with-:their followers ; and their houfes are be· 
come defart, becaufe of their impiety. This lhall ferve for ex .. 
ample to them that have knowledg of our Omnipotency: 
We ferved the Prophet, and all the True-believer~ that were 
with him: Remember thou the Hif\:ory of Lot, who faid to 
his Citizens, VVill ye alway defile your felves in uncleannefs,in 
each others view ? will ye love men more then women ? ye 
are ignorant. They replyed, Let us drive Lot and his famiJy 
out of our City; they defile not them(elvcs like us. VVe pre
ferved him, with all his famtl\', except his wife ; (be remained 
among them that were chaf\:i'fed. VVe ca~fed it to rain upon 
them, a rain that gave them to know the feverity of onr cha
tl:ifements. Say unto them, Praifea be God, that defhoyerh 
the wicked, and.falvation to all thofe who he hath chofen; 
are they not more happy, 'then fuch as believe there are many 
Gods ? VVho created the Heavens and the Earth? VVho 
c.a~fed rain to fall from Heaven? VVho hath made many de
ltctous gardens to bri~g forth ? You· have not the power to 
c~ufe ~he plants ~o fprtng forth, without the affifrance of God. 
Certa~nly unbeltever~~ do erre from the right way. VVho hath 
efiabllfi1ed the Earth, and made the rivers to flow ? VVho hath 
.made heavy the Mountains ? V \'ho l>nt God h~th put fepara-

tion 
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tion that is between the Seas? The greatefr part of the world 
know it not. Who rendrech men miferable ? who deliver .. 
eth them from affliction when- they invoke him ? who hach 
caufed you eo multiply, and leave your poHerity on Earth, 
but God? Neverthelefs few men give him thanks. Who gui-
deth in the darknefs of the Earth and Sea ? who but l.lod 
fcndeth the win des, the forerunners of raine ? he is mofi high, 
and mofi powerfull J bt]t the wicked wi11 not confider the cf .. 
feds of his omnipotency. \\1ho formeth men? who maketh 
them to live, dye, and rife again ? who enricheth them with 
the wealth of Heaven, and of Earth, but God ? Say unto 
them, produce your reafons, bring your arguments, if what 
ye alkadg be true; Say unto them, none but God knoweth 
what is in Heaven and Earth, no man knoweth the fLnure, 
prefent and pafi ; do men know the day of the Refi1rreClion? . 
Contrariwife they doubt, and are biinde. The wicked have 
faid, what? we lbaH be dufr, as are our fathers, and lhall 
come forth out of our graves ! This was hereto for~ promi-
fed to our fathers, and to us, this•is but a fable of old men : 
Tell them, that they confider not what was hereto for~ the 
end of th~ wicked ; affiict not thy felfe, for that they confpire 
againl.l: thee, and that they demand at what time they ibaU _ 
fee the punilbent that is foretold them : Say unto them, it is . 
not farre from you, ye throw your felves headlong into it, but 
God is pitifull towards his people, neverthelefs the grea
tdl: p~r~ give . him no thanks for his grace ,_ rh y Lord knoweth 
what ts m thetr heart, and whatfoever they fpeak ; there is 
nothing in HeaVen or Earth, that is not wntten in a m oft in
telligible Book; the Alcoran explaineth to the Children of 
lfrael the greatefl part of their difficulties , it wiii guide 
them into the right way , and deliver from Hell them that 
lhall believe thee , thy Lord fhall judge them at the day of 
Judgment, he is omnipotent and wife; Trufi: thou in God, 
thou art in the way of truth ; the dead and deaf fhall not hear 
thee, . and unbelievers iliall depart from th~::e penfive and .. 
afiomfhed , thou oughtefr not to guide the .blinde , neither _ 
to make the deaf to hear, except fuch as fiu11 believe in the 

· Alcort~n 
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Alcoran, and be obedient, when the time of the punifhment 
that is denounced againft them {ball be come ; we will caufe 
a Be aft to come from under the Earth , that fuall fpeak unto 
them, and {hall fay, The people believe not in the Law of 
God , they know not his wondrous works. Be thou mindfuii 
of the day , when I will affemble a multitude of all N:ttions 
that have difobeyed my Commandments, to give accompt of 
their aCl:ions : I will fay unto them, ye have traduced my Pro· 
phcts , ye know not what ye faid, what have ye done ? Then 
{hall they be punHhed for their !innes, and be inexcufable,they 
{hall not fpeak a word. Do not Infidds fee that we have 
created the night for reft, and the day for travell? this is a 
fign of my omnipotency ; Be thou mindfull of the day 
wherein the Angell fuall found the Trumpet~ and whatfoever 
is in Heaven and Earth, fhalJ tremble with fear, except fuch 

·as {ball be in the favour of God ; that day ilialt thou fee the 
Mountains fufpended, to move like the Clouds, this lhall be 
a work of God, who created all things, and knoweth their 
end ; He that {hall have done good works, fhaU be rewarded) 
he i11all be without fear; and they that had done evill,fhall re. 
main in the fire of Hell ; It rhall be t id unto them, are ye not 
chaO:ifed according to your demerits? Say unto the people, 1 

,. Jrtecta command you to worfhip the Lord of this priviledged * Ci
ic:e Getaidin. · ty, all things appertain to him; I command you eo believe 

in the unity of his divine Majefty J and eo fl:udy the A !cor an; 
who fo doth good, !hall fin de good. Say· unt<> them that {hall 
be feduced, I am fent only to preach the torments cf Hdl; 
Say to True· believers, pray fed be God that bath given you 
t? fee his _Miracles, and bath given you knowledg oh\.\e' 
nght way ; thy Lord is not ignor~nt of what they do. 

CHAP. 
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Tbt (hapter. of Hiftory , oontaining fourefcore 11nd eight 
Yerfes, 'Written at Mecca. · 

I N th~ Name of God, gracious and mercifull. God is m oft 
pure , he underll:and~th all things, and is m.o~ wi~e. Thefe 

rnvfieries are the myftenes of the Book that dtllmgutlheth the 
truth from a lie. I relate to thee the hifrory of Mofes, and 
of Pharoah with truth . for the contentment of True-belie
vers. P hP~rMh was powerfull on Earth , h~ entreated his 
SubjeBs ~<; feemed good to him, he tormented one party, and 
~urthered their Children, he abufed their wives, and was of 
them that defiled the Earth; I gave my grace to them that 
were affiitled on Eanh, I made them fuccetfors of Pharoahs 
Kingdome , I efiablilhed them in his dominions ; I made 
Pharo~th, Haman, and their Army to fee what th moft 
feared; we faid to the mother of Mofes, give fuck to thy 
Childe; ifthoufearefi that they will mifchief him , cafi him 
upon Nile, fear not , neither affiiCl thy felf, I will refl:ore 
him to the . between thine armes , and place him in the num
her of Prophets. Th~ domefiiques of P haroah found him 
upon the water, and faved him, to be one day their enemy, 
and to torment them, becaufe Ph roah, Haman, and their 
people were Infidels. PharDahs wife faid unto him, I entreat 
thee no.t to fuffer this Infant ta be flain , mine eyes rejoyce 
to fee htm , he fhall one day be profitable for our fervice , as 
our fonne ; but they were ignorant of what lhould qefall them; 
the heart of his mother was freed from fear, when the be
held him in the hanQs of P haroah' s wife, and fcarce could ihe 
refrain to let them know that lhe was his mother; we caufed 
her to have patience , and ilie had faith in our promifes . She 
1pake to his fifter to foHow him ftep by fiep , the foil~ wed 
afar off, without intimation that lhe was his fifi:er, or that lhe 
regarded him. We had before prohibited Mo[ts to fuck the 
milk of any other nurfe , then that of his mother ; his filler 

faid 
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faid to Pharoahs fervant, will ye that I provide you a nurfe 
and people that fhall carefully nourifu him ? ·We caufed hi~ 
to be rdl:ored to his mother,to nurfe him ; fue ceafed from her 
fadnefs, when fhe knew, and faw that God was fi.ncere in what 
he had promifed, but the greatefi: part of the people know it 
not. When Mofes was aged, about thirty three years,we gave 
him knowledg and wifdom; thus do I reward the righte .. 
ous ; Mofes entring one day into the City , met two men 
that fought; the one was of the Children of Ifrael, and the 
other was an Egyptian , and of his enemies, whom he af· 
faulted, and Oew ; after this he fa id , the Devill tempted me; 
he is the open enemy of men ; Lord, I have offended thee, 

•' pardon me; he pardoned him, he is gracious and merdfull; 
Lord, fince thou haft been fo gracious to me , I will never 
give aid or filccour to Infidels• He continued in the City 
with {I ar, and kept himfelf upon his ~ard ; on the morrow 
he again met him , whom the day before he bad defended, 
who fought likewife with another Egyptian , and requ\ted 
his affiG:arce ; UJ![ofes faid unto him , thou art feditious; ~e 
replyed, .. Mofes ~ wilt thou flay me, as thou didft flay him 
yefierday? Wilt thou be a murtherer of all men , or a jcl\ 
man ? Not long after a man came [ in haO: J to him from the 
utmofl part of the €ity;, who faid unto him , oh .lYloflJ 1 tne 
Officers of Pharoah have confpired ag~infr thee, they defire 
to put thee to death ; fave thy felfe, and follow my counfe11; 
He departed from the City with fear , keeping himfelfe up· 
on his guard, befeeching his Lord to deliver him from the 
hands of Infidels ; he went towards ll1adian, and {aid, Lord 
fuffer me not ~o follow an evill way ; He met a great number 
of perfons that made th i r flocks to drink , he with t\\em 
found two maids that c uid not water their Cattell, he faid 
unto them, what d ye t ,·o c.o here? We have not firength 
to draw water to g1ve ou beafrs to drink , we tarry for 
the Shepheard , our r th~r \S coo old to draw [4t.J He drew 
water out of the weil to wate; eir Cattell, and withdrew 
to .. iliaae., becaufe of the heat of the Sunne, faying, Lo.rd, 
I am depnved of all the graces which heretofore thou dtdfr 

confer 
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confer on me, .I am now poor and neceffitous. One of thofe maidens came eo feek him, and &afhfully faid unto him, my father caHeth thee, to recompenfe thee for the pains thou haft taken in watering our cattell; When he was in the old 
mans prefence, he related wh1t had befaln him. The <?Id man faid, fear nothing, I will deliver thee from the ha~ds ·of the wicked; one of his daughters faid to her filter, gtVe to this man to eate, and reward his pains, he affiil:ed us with af... fedion ; their father faid unto him, I will marry thee to one of my two daughters, on condition, that thou wilt have a care of my flocks the fp-ace of eight year§ ; ten years if it pleafe thee, faid MofeJ ; I will not fodake thee, thou fua\t ft\ll\te me an honeft man, I will ferve thee the two termes, either eight or ten years, as il1all feem good to thee, God is witnefs of what I fay. After the terme expired, Mo{es forfook the honfe of his father in law; withdrawing with his wife, he beheld afar off a great fire on the fide of the mountain, and faid to his wife, tarry here, I fee the fire~ofthe Omnipotent, I will fpeedtly return, l will bring you a fpark, peradventure you fualt be ar ... med: when he drew near to this fire, they cried unto him from the right fide of the valley, from an eminent place, and from a bufh, 0 Mofes! I am (1od, Lord of the Univerfe, ea{\; thy 

fiaffe on the ground; when he beheld his fl:affe to move, as it had been alive, he fled for fear, and returned no more: 0 Mo
fes! draw near, and fear not, thou art in a pklce of fafety, put thine hand into thy pocket, it fhall come out white and ihining, without harm ; draw back thine arm into thy fleeve, it fhall return to its former condition; thy flaffe and thine hand fhall be two figns of my Omnipotency to P'harfulh and his Minifrers, who difobey my Commandments; Mo[es faid, Lord, I have 
flain an Egyptian, I am afraid they will take away my life~ command e.A"aron, who is eloquent, to go with me, to aid me, and to confirm what I fi1all fay, I fear they will traduce me ; I will give thee thy brother for thine affifiant, I will give to you 
both ~rength to defend your felves from their lJlalice ; go, do what ts commanded you, ye -iliall be victo~ious, and all thofe 

t lhall follow you: when Moftscame to Pharoah, he made 
him 
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him to fee my miracles,and preached my Commandments to his 
Minifrers ; they fa id . this is but magick and witchcraft, we have 
not h~ard thefe things to have been fpoken to our predecef. 
fors. Mofes faid, the Lord knoweth him that teacheth the 
right way, and him that ought to have part in Paradife, Infidels 
{hall be moll miferable. Pharoah faid to his MinHkrs, do ye 
know any other God but me? 0 Haman 1 let me offer facri
fices, and bmld a Temple, thallI deceive my felfwith the God 
·oftJJ!lofes? I believe him to be in the number of lyars. He 
became proud on earth, with his Minifrers, and they believed 
that they thould ~er be affembled before me to be judged ; 
we furprized him with his people, and caufed him to periili in 
the Sea; confider what is the end of unbelievers ; we abandon. 
ed them, and they are in the number of the condemned to 
the fire of hell. They £hall finde none to protect them at the 
day of} udgment; we curfed them on earth, and at the day of 
the Refurretlion they £hall be abominable to aU the world. 
\Ve taught Mofes our Commandments, after the ddl:ru&on 
of many Infidels before his coming. We gave him the Book, 
to be a light to the people, to conduct them into the right 
way, and acquire our grace, peradventure they will remem· 
her. Thou wert not with- t/J![ofer when we fpake to him; we 
created another age after him, thou didfr not at that time 
dwell with the Inhabitants of Madian, neither didft thou 
teach them our Commandments; it is we that have infiruded 
thee in the Hifiory ofpafl: ages;thou wert not on the mountain 
when we fpake tQMofes;we fent thee through ourfpecialgrace, 
to preach to men the tonnents of hell; they have not yet had a 
preacher like unto thee, perh .. aps they will confider it; when 
they felt any puniihment for their fins, they faid, Lord, hadlt 
tho·u fent us an ApofHe to infl:ruCl: us, we !hould have obeyed 
thy Commandments, and have believed in thy L:nv: and when 
on our part they were infirud:ed in the Truth, they faid, doth 
Mahomet work miracles like Mofes ? do they not traduce 
what Mofes did, when they fay;, that Mofes and Mahometare 
.tw_o apparent Sorcerers? an~ when they faid that the}' believed 
. netther Prophet, nor Scnpture? ~ay unto them, bring any 

book 
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book from God , th<tt better teacheth the right way then t~e 
Old Tefiament, and more favtngly then the Alcoran, I wtll 
follow it, if ye fpeak the truth : If they be not heard when 
they lha11 require this book'· k_no~, rhat eh er follow only 
their own appetites, and thetr tmptety ; who ts more erro
Beous then he that followech but his own paffion, and is not 
guided of God ? he guideth not · Infidels ; Certainly we 
have fent them the <!Alcoran, peradventure they will believe 
in it; they, to whom we heretofore fent this book belie\'e in 
the contents thereof; when they hear it read , they fay , we 
believe in thofe words, it is the very truth that proceedeth 
from God ; we believe in the unity of hts divine Majefiy, 
they fhall be doubly rewarded , becaufe they have perfevered 
in well-doing; they have overcome evtll through their good 
deeds, and have expended in good works .Part of the wealth 
that we gave them. When they heard the fauh evilJ fpoken of, 
they withdrew themfelves,took leave of the company,and faid, 
ye Jhaii anfwer for your, and we for our atlions. Regard not 
the ignorant, thou ihalt not convert all them that thou ilialt 
defire to convert ; God converteth , and guideth into the 
right way whom he pleafeth , and knoweth fuch as ferve 
him. They faid , if I follow wtth thee the right way, I rnufi: 
forfake my Country. Shall not I efiabliili them in a place of 
fafety, where they Lhall fin de all forrs of fruits to. enrich them~ · 
but the grcattfi pare of the people know it not. How mar.y Ci
ties have we defiroyed,that took pleafure in their evillltft? No 
man inhabited them any more, except very few, and we became 
heirS-of their riche5. God lhall not defiroy Mecca, untill he 
have fent an_ Apofile to infirud the Inhabitants thereof in 
the right way: God defiroyeth not a City, if the Inhabtrants 
be noc unjufi, ani difobey not his Commandments · The 
~ealth of this world which ye poffdfe, pleaf~rh} ou, b~t the 
rtches of He.aven are much better, and eternall; will ye not 
underftand tt ? Have we not kept promife wtth them to 
whom we promifed Paradife? aHd with them to whom we 
promifed the ri<:hes ot thts world, and in the end were in the 
number of the damned? Be tho.u mindfull of the day when 

R. thY. 
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thy Lord fhaU call them , and fay unto them , . where are your 
Idols, which ye believed to be my Compamons ? the chief 
of them !ball fay , Lord, behold thofe that were feduced like 
us, we are innocent of their Idolatry , they adored not us; 
they {hall fpeak that day to the Idolaters to invoke .their 
Idols , but they {hall not hear them, they fhall be vifiblr cha
ftifed on Earth : Be thou mind full of rhe day when thy Lord 
(hall call them, and fay unto them , wherefore have ye not 
believed my Apofiles and my Prophets? they £hall be con
founded, and remain dumb. He that Gull be converted, 
and do good works, tl1all be happy. Thy Lord createth what 
pleafeth him , and maketh choyce of what feemeth to him 
good. Praifed be God, he hatb no companion, he kno~eth 
what is in the bea.rts of men, and what they make manifeft; 
he is God , there ts no God but he, prayfe is due to him in dle 
beginning, and in the end, he commandeth over all things, 
and all people fhall one day be alfembled before him to be 
judged;· Say unto them, Had God given a continuaJl nighr, 
even untill the day of Judgment, what other God is there 
that is able ~o give you light ? will ye not hear me ? Had 
Go.d given you a continuall day untill the day of Judgment, 
what other God could have given the night to refrelh you? 
will ye not confider his benefits and his grace? he harh cre
ated the night for repofe, and the dav for lab0ur, peradven· 
tnre ye will give him thanks. Be thou mindfull of the day, 
when thy Lord fhall call the Infidels, and fhall fay unto them, 

,r- where are the I-dols that ye worfhipped ? We will call a wir
nefs of every Nation, and will fay to the Idolaters, Bring your 
ar~uments that may prove the pluratity of Gods; Ye fua\t 
thts day know your blafphemies, and that there is but one 
God. {arrm was of the people of Mofes , he was proud, be
caufe ot hi~ riches; we gave him fo great treafures, r.hat many 
men were burthe~ed when they conveyed away the Keyes. 
Remem~er how hts people faid unto him, Rejoyce not above 
meafure m thy great wealth, God abhorreth them that re· 
joyce without rcafon; .Beg ~of him Paradifc; with thy riches 
f.orget not to do good tn thts world, give almes of the fub

france 



fiance which God bath given thee, be not difobtdient to him 
on Earth , he abhorreth thofe that difobey him ; thefe riches 
were given thee, becaufe thou didfl: infiruel the people in the 
Old Tefiament; knowdl: thou not that God ,·defiroyed in 
times pafi many rich and opulent perfons ? Who is more 

. fi:rong, more powerfull , more rich then God ? He w iJI not 
enquire of the wicked the number of their finnes, he knoweth 
all, and the accompt. Caron one day went forth in publique, 
with all his retinue ; They that affeCted the wealth of this 
world, faid , Would to God we had as much wealth as (a
run; he is happy ! but the more knowing among them faid, 
ye are unhappy , the grace of God is more advantageous to 
them that believe in his Law, and do good works, then all the 
treafures of C aron ; none lhall receive his grace but fuch as 
fhall obey him, and perfevere, in obedience to his Command
ments. We deprived C aron of all his treafures, and none w~s 
able to protect him againll: us; then they that had coveted 
his riches, faid, oh miracle ! God giveth to, and depnveth of 
wealth whom to him {eemeth good ; Had not God given us 
his grace, we had been necdlitous ; certainly the wicked iliall 
be miferable; I will bdl:ow Paradife on them that hate vanity 
and difordcr on the Earth, and tball have my fear before 
their eyes ; whofoever iliall do good, lball fin de good; who 
doth evilJ, lhall be challifed after his demerits. He that hath 
taught thee the Alcoran, /hall caufe thee to return to the 
• place that thou defirefl:; Tell the Inhabitants of that place,* rM.eccca. 
thai God knoweth them that teach the right way, and fuch as See Gela!din. 
goe afiray. Thou dtdfi: not exped the Alcoran, it is a fpeci-
all grace of thy Lord ; affifr not the Infidels , and take heed 
left they fcduce thee, after having learnt what harh been 
taught thee ; Preach to the people the unity of God, Be not 
in the number of them that believe many Deities, adore God 
alone'· th re is no God but he ; all things lhall have end , ex-
cept hts face, he commandeth over every thing, and all men 
ilial1 one day appear before him to be judge~. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

'I he Chapter of tht Spider, containing "Jixty nine Vtrfes, "Writ

ten At Mecca. 

I N the name of God , gracious ~nd merciful : I am God 
moft wife. Men have believed that it is fufficient to fay, 

we believe in God , and that they be not proved : Certainly 
God proved their predeceffors, and knew fi1ch as were zea
lous in his Law, and them that were Infidels. Do they who 
have done evill , think to efcape the punifbment of their 
crimes, and not to be judged ? Such ~s hope to fee God, 
{ball behold him at the time appointed by his divine Majefry; 
he underfrandeth and knoweth all things. He that: fighteth 
for the faith, fighteth for his foul : certainly God hath no 
need of men, their finnes !hall be pardoned who {hall belim 
in his div.ine Majefiy, and {hall do good works. We enjoyned 
the children of I fracl to honour their father and mother, and 
to do good to them ;, if the)' prefs thee to worfhip many 
Gods, thou (halt be damned, if thou give ear to them; obey 
them n.ot in this matter, ye fhall be affembled before me, I 
will fet before you all that ye have done, I will reward you 
according to your works , and place fi1ch as fhall have ob
ferved my Law in the number 6f the bleifed. There be 
men who affirm, that they believe in God, and are impatient 
when evill befalleth them from God to prove them: lf God 
give vi dory to the True-believers , they fay, that they are on 
their ftde, but doth not God know what is in their heart? 
He knoweth them that believe in his Law , and thofe tbat are 
impious. The Infidels faid to the True-believers , do like us, 

. fpllow our way , we will bear your finnes; fhey will not 
bear them, they are lyars, they {hall bear their own burdens; 
iliatl not an accompt of their finnes be required of them at the 
day of J udgmen ? We ient N ~ah to infl:ruCl men, he lived 
up?n the Earth nine hundred and fifty years. 1he Flood fur .. 
pnzed, ~nd defrroy_ed the people of his time , becaufe they 

were 



were unjufr, and we faved N fhth, and thofe that were with him 
in the Ark ; this ought to ferve for example. to alJ the world. 
Remember Abraham, who faid to his people, Adore one 
God , and fear him, ye lhall do weli, if ye have knowledge 
to comprehend it; ye worfhip but Idols, and are but Jyars, 
thofe whom ye worlhip cannot benefit you ; implore file
cor cf God, wodh.ip him , and give him tbanks foi his 
graces, ye ihall one day appear before him, if ye traduce me:; 
thofe that were before you traduced the Prophets J Gods 
Mdfengers: Melfengers are obliged only to difcharge their 
mdfage; are ye ignorant that God caufech men .to dye, and 
lhall raife them again ? it is a thing eafic: to GoQ : Walk 
dlrough the Earth, and confider how God bath extirp1ted 
your predeceffors, and created after them another people, 
certainly he is omipotent. He punilherh and pardoneth as 
he feeth good , you all lhall one day be affembled before him 
to be judged; you lhall not render him impotent, either m 
Earch, or in the Heavens, ye lhall finde none {)f power tO 
proted~ or defend you againfi his divine Majefty ; fuch .as 
obev not hii Cemmandments, who believe ot die 1"efnrre6li
on,.and difpair of his mercy, lball fuffergreat torments ; The _ 
people anfwered, kill AbrabaT», and bum him ; but God deli
vered him from the fire that they had kindled, which lhall fe rve 

- for example to True- believers. He faid onto them,ye adore on
Jy Idols, becaufc of your love to the wealth of the world · ye 
lhall defpife and (urfe each other at the day of1 udgment. Hell 
Lhall be your ~bitation, and ye lhall be deprived of protecti
on. Lot believed in his words, and fa id, I will retire to the 
place which my Lord lball appoint me ; he alone is omnipo
tent, and mofi wife. We gave to i!:Abraham two fons) Jfaac 
and {acob ; we ctufed Prophets to be born of his race, afld 
taught his progeny the Scripture ; we rewarded him in thWi 
world, and he ihaH be at the day of judgment in the number 
of the blelfed.. Remember Lot, who taid to his people, Ye · 
de~le vour felves with filchinefs, unknown to any before you j 

ye mchne to the love of men, ve rob upon the high ways, and 
defile one another. ifhis people ..anfw(!red, Let us fee the 
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judgments ot God,if what thou fpeakefi be true. Then he faid, 
Lord proteCl: me againft unbelievers. When our Meffengers 
came towards Abraham, to declare to him that he (houJd have 
children; they faid unto him, VVe will ruine Lots City, and 
defiroy all the inhabitants thereof, becaufe the~r are impious. 
Abraham anfwered, Lot d wdleth in' that City ; they faid, 
We know all that is within it, and we wiJl preferve him~ with 
ail his family, except his wife, £he £hall be in the number of 
them that !hall be punifhed. VVhen onr Me!fengers arrived 

· at Lots houfe, he was troubled, in that he had not firength 
fufficient to defend them from the malice of the people; they 
faid unto him, Fear nothing, neither affiiCl thy felf. We will 
preferve thee, and all thy family, except thy wife ( !he lliall 
abide among them that {hall be dd~royed; we wiJJ caufe the 
indignation of God to fall upon this City, becaufe of their 

· impiety; it iball ferve for example to pofierity. We fent 
Chaib to hii brethren, the inhabitants of Madi11n ; he bid 
unto them , V Vorlhip one God, fear the day of Judgment, 
and defile not the Earth • . They impudently traduced him, 
but were furprized by an Earthquake, and remained dead in 
their houfes, as carkafes. VVe defiroyed APld, and Temod, 
their rnine is yet apparent in the places of thetr habitations; 

' the Devil tempted and feduccd them from the tight way, not· 
withftanding they knew their error. We defhoyed Caron, 
PharaoiJ, and Haman ; Mofes preached to them my Com
mandments ; they contemned them, and became proud in the 
Earth, but efcaped not the punifhment of their crimes. We 
chafiifed fome by an impetuous wind , and other were filr
prized by thunder ; we depril,ed them of their ·riches, and 
they were drowned. God was not unjufl: cowards them, they 
drew mifch_ief on themfelves through their impiety. They 
that wodbtp Idols are like to the Spider; (he buiJdeth her 
. oufe of her cob-web, that cannot defend from heat or cold. 
They w__ould not adore Idols) did they underfiand what they 
do ; God feeth what they worfhipt he is omnipotent and 
w~fe. I teach the people thefe parables, and none ·but the 
Wife underfiand them. Truly God created Heaven and Earth, 

. it 
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it is a fign of his Omnipotency to ' True-believers. Infrrutl 
them in the Book that is infpired into thee; make thy prayers 
at the time appointed, prayers divert men from fin ; to be 
mindful of God is the befr work thou canfr perform, he know-
eth all the ad:ions of men. Difpute with mildnefs againfr 
them that have knowledg of the written Law, except_ ag~infr . 
the wick~d that are ·among them. Say ~nto them, We belt eve 
in what hath been taught you, anq in what bath been taught 
us: Your God, and our God is one God; we are refigned eo 
his divine will. We have fent ~hee the Alcoran, as we fent to 
them the Old Tefiament: Such as undedl:and the Old Tefra-
ment, believe in the Truth of the Alcoran. Thou haft not 
written it with ·thine own hand; hadll thou written it, thou 
hadfi caufed them to doubt, who delire to make it void : Cer-
tainly it containeth, and teacheth intelligibly the Command- •. 
ments of the Law; none but Infidels rejed it. Tliey have faid. 
We will not believe in this Book, unlefs God work in it fome 
miracle. Say unto them, Miracles proceed from God, I am 
fent only to preach the torments of Hell. Is it not fufficient, 
that we have fent thee the Ale or an to infrruB: them ? It cori-
taineth the effeCls. of my mercy and prccepts,neceffary for their 
falvation. Say unto them, it fufficeth that God is witnefs ·of 
mine actions, betwixt you and me ; he knoweth whatfoever is 
in Heaven, and in barth ~ They that believe in Idols,and have 
not faith in God, are damned. They urge thee to make them 
fee.,the punifhment of their crimes; if the .time were come, 
they ibould foon feel it; they fhall refcent it, when they leall 
think of it, but they know it· not; they fhall prefs thee to 
make them fee it. Say unto them, Hell is prepared for Infidels. 
When they fhall be plunged in torments over their heads, and 
under th~ir feet, it fhall be faid unto themJ Tafie the puniili-
mer t whtch ye have deferved. 0 ye people that believe ! The 
Euth is fufficiently large andfpacious for you, to fepuatc your 
fdvcs from the wicked ; worl11ip me alone, all Creatures £hall 
die, and be affembled before me to be judged. The TnlC:-
believers that l11all have done good works, {ball inha~it Para-
dife, wherein flow many rivers ; wherein is the reward · of the 
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righteous, of them that pcrfever~ to d<_> good, and are pati. 
ent in their affiiClion, and truft m thetr Lord. How many 
beafis be there that have net wherewitn to live? God ncurifil
eth them .. and you alfo ; he underfiandeth and knoweth all 
things. If thou ask of the Infidels, who created Heaven and 
Earth, the Sun, and the Moon? they will fay, It is God. ~here
fore then do they deny his Unity ? God enricheth and im
poveriibeth whom pleafeth him, he is omnifcient. lf thou de
mand of them, who caufe1h the rain to fall from l-leaven, to 

give life to the Earth, after the death thereof? they will fay, 
It is God, Say unto them, Praifed be God,that ~e avonch it; 
neverthelefs, the greatefl: part of men underfiand 1t not. The 
life of this world is but rport and vanity, life is in Paradife, 

. had they knowledg to conprehend it. 'v\7hen they enter into a 
ffiip, and fee the tempefi:, they call upon God> and protdt to 
profefs his Law : And when he hath preferved them on the 
Land, they are imgratefd for his grace, and remrn· eo their 
Idolatry, they fhall too late underfiand their error. KnQW 
they not that we have dbblii11ed in Mecca all fafety and free. 
d m? and that men are taken away by violence to be flain, 
and made fhves ? believe they in things unprofitable ? iliall 
they be mgrateful for tb: graces of God ? who is more im
pious then he that blafphemeth againft God, and impugneth 
the known Tn1rh? ts there no place in Hell for the wicked? 
I will guide into the rfght way them that tball fight for the 
Faith ; God is with then that do good. 

CHAP. XXX. 

The Chttpter of the Grecians, cont~Jtining Jixty Yerfu, 'Written 
At N1ccca. 

T N the name of God, gracious and merciful. I am the moft 
jJ wife God. if:he Greci~ons were vanquilhe~pon the frontier 
f the Perjims. bur lhal. be vitloriqus befOre-the end of feven 

yeers. God difpofeth aB things from the beginning to the endt 
When they iliall be victor~ous, the ]rue.bdievers D.1all rejoyce 

- ~ 
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· n the vitl:ory that God ibal_J give t~em; he proteCletJl whom··· 
to him feemeth good; he 1s cmnpotent and merctfi~J. He 
hath promifed them vidory, and drparteth n?t from hts pro
mifes. of which the greatd1 part ,>f men are tgnorant; they 
afted 'the life of this world, and confider not their end : Will 
they not confider that God hath c:eated the heavens and the 
earth, a-nd all that is in them ? and hath appointed to every 
thing a limited and prefixed rim:? Certainly the greateH: 
part of the people believe not in the Refurrettion : \\'ill 
they not confrder the end of their predecelfors, who were 
more powerfull and wealthy then they ? God hath fent to 
all an Apofrk to teach them his La\\, he hath done to them no 
inJultice, they have drawn mifchi~f on themfel-<les through 
their iniquity; the end o the wided lball be like to their 
works, they defpife the Commandnents of God, and deride 
them, but God iliall caufe them to die, and rife again. and aH 
{hall be affembied before him at t~e day Gf Judgment; that 
day lhall they be defperate, their Id()ls fhall not intercede for 
them, they Gull forfake them, an~ they i11all be feparated 
ftom the true-believers. Swch as bdeve in God, and do rood 
works fhall enjoy the delfgnts ofPa·adife,and the wicked fhall 
be chafrifed according to their deme:its. Praife God,pray unto 
him evening and morning. praife is due to hirn in heaven and 
earth ; pray unto him before the S.m fet and at the hour of 
noon; he maketh the dead to come cut of the living, and the 
living out of the dead ; he caufeth de barren earth to revive

1 and grow green after its death; in .ike manner will lie caufe 
you to a rife again,and come out of ~our fepulchres: it is a fign 
ofhis Omnipotency,to h:lVe created !Ou of earth, to have given 
you fle{h and bones,and to have created the woman (of the rib 
of the man ) to dwell with him; m hath commanded you to 
love mutua!Jy, and to exercife charity among you, thefe things 
are ftgns of his Omnipotency to thtm that confider his graces. 
The creation of heaven and earth, the diverfity of tongues, the 
differences of your vifages, and of vcmr colour, the night crea-
ted for repofe, and the day for traveU, the lightning that teni
fi~th the pcopleJ and which thtough rain caufeth the earth~-

gam 
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gain to flourilll, are figns ?fhis Omnipotency: It is a token of 
his Omni potency to fuflam the heaven, and the earth ; ye O:ull 
come out of your fepulchres vyhen he i11all call you J w~atfoever 
is in heaven and earth obey htm ; he caufeth men to dte, and to 
rife again, he alone is God in heaven and earth, he is Omnipo
tent, and knoweth all things. He fpeaketh to you in a parable, 
drawn from your felves, your naves ; are they your compani· 
nions ? do they equally partake with you in the goods which 
God hath given you? How then will ye fay that God hath a 
companion equal to him ? Thus do I unfold his myil:eries to 
perfons that have knowleclg to comprehend them; certainly 
the wicked have followed their appetites with ignoranc~; who 
{hall guide him whom God ili£11 caufe to err ? he fhall 
fin de no proteB:or; e(nbrace the law of Salvation, God hath 
eftabliilied it, that men may obferve it; it admitteth no altera. 
tion,but the great eft part of the world are ignorant of it :Fear 
God, make your prayers at the time appointed ; be not like to 
them that fay,God hath a companion;neitherlike to them that 
are at prefent in the number of Heretiques, and were before 
as ye are ; every Sed: is plea fed in its. opinions, when any ev!\\ 
befalleth them that call uptm God, and are converted; never
thelpfs fome of them return to their Idolatry; after the recepti· 
on of his grace, they _are !ngrateful. they iliall awhile be cole
rated,and in the end they 11ull, too Iate,undedhnd their error: 
Have we taught them reafons and arguments, that prove that I 
have a companion? The pe ple rejoyced 'vhen we en\arged 
to r.hem our graces; and !-lecame clef erate, when evill befel 
them ; fee they t10t that I give, and take away wc1lth, as eo me 
feemer.h geod ? This is a token of my Unity to fuch as obey 
my Commandments. Give to your neighbour what apper· 
~amcth to him,and particularly to the poor, and t n believers, 
tf ye defire to fee the face of God . fi1ch as !hall do it, tb1ll be 
blt.•ffed. 1he money which ye p~t to U fiuy encreaftth in the 
h_a~ds f n:en, God lhall not fuffe_r it to profper; the alms 
~luch }'e g1ve tball make you tn fee the face of his divine Ma· 
Jefi-y, and 1 n~ 1 be doubly refiored to you. God bath created 
yo1.1) e enncheth you, and caufeth you to die and l'ife again, 

can 
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can your Idols do a~ much ?. Praifed be God? he hath no com
panion; diford~r appeared m the earth, and m. the {ea, becaufe 
of the iniquities of men ; peradventure they wdJ be converted, 
when they lhall feel the punifhment of their crimes: Say unto 
them, go throughout the earth, and confider the end of your 
predecelfors, the greateft part of them were Idolaters; embrace 
the true Law before the day cometh)when none fhall be heard; 
that day !hall the wicked be feparated from the good, the im
pious lball give an accompt of their impiety, and iiJCh as fhaH 
have lived welJ, U1all enjoy the joyes of Paradife, the grace of 
God lhall be their recompenfe, God abhorreth Infidels. It is 
a Ggn of his Omnipotency, to fend the winds to bring you 
rain, and make you to tafre the fruits of his grace; the Chip 
runneth upon the water through his permiffion, for the advan
tage of your commerce; will ye not be thankful to him for his 
benefits? We fent to every Nation Prophets and Apofiles 

:\ before thee, they came with mofi intelligible precepts, and 
with many miracles; we chafiifed thofe that flandred them) and 

1 protected the faithful. God fendeth the winds that elevate the 
clouds, and extendeth them in the air in many pieces at his 
pleafure; he caufeth the rain to fall where he lifieth, and re
JOyceth whom to him feemetb good of them that expect it 
with impatience; confider the dfects ofhis bounty; he caufeth 
the dry and barren earth to flourifh again, and refioreth the 
dead to life, he is Omnipotent. We fent the winds to a{femble • 
the clouds that covered men with their lhaddow, neverthelefs 
they are returned to their impiety; the dead fi1all not under
Rand thee, neither likewife the dumbe, thou art not obliged 
to lead the blinde, none lhall hearken to thee but fuch as thaii 
believe in my Law, and be obedient: Say unto them, God 
created you impotent, he hath given you firength, and after, 
having reduced you to the weaknefs of old age, doth what to 
him feemeth good; he knoweth mens fecrets, and doth what 
pleafeth him ; the wicked lball fwear at the day ofJudg
ment, that they have remained bnt an hour in their fepulchretf; 
they lye in like manner, when they deny the RefurreCl:ion ; 
the true believers, that know the truth, tb"all fay unto them, ye 

have 
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have remained there the time appointed in the Book of God, 
to wic, untill the day of Refurred:ion ; behold th.e day o.fRe· 
furred:ion i ye knew not at what time it fbould ar~; thts day 
excufes fhall be unprofitable to Infidels, they fha\1 be deprived 
0f proteC\iOb. We have taught in the Alcoran all thlt ts profi. 
table for the fa\vation of men; if thou teachefr them my Com
mandments, unbelievers will fay, thou bringdl: nothing but 
diforder ; thus God ha.rdneth the hearts of the ignorant. Be 
patient, and perfevere; what God promifeth is infallible; be. 
ware left unbelievers fluke thy perfeve ranee. 

CHAP. XXX I. 
The Chapter ofLocman, containin_t; thirty foHr rerfes, writte~ 

at Mecca. 

The Tu.,.ks JN the NameofGod,gracious &merciful: I am the mofiw~fe 
fly,that Loc- God. Thefe precepts are the precepts of the book filled W!tO 
man was a doClrin,' t guideth into the way of falvation; the righteous w~o 
~reat D~€tor make their prayers at the time appointed, that pay tithes, ana 
~f!~v1 s believe in the day of Judgment, they are guided by their 

Lord, and fha\l be blelfed. There be who deride this Book, 
they ignorantly depart from the Law of God, and have defpi
fed it, but fhall one day_ be feverely punifhed : When they are 
taught the Commandments of God, they wrn the back 
with difdain, they will not hear, and have ears fiopped; Say 
unto them, you fhall in the end fuffer infinit pains: Such as 
believe in the Law of God, and do good works, !hall eternally · 
enjoy the delights of Paradife; what God promifeth, isinfal· 
lib le, he is Omnipotent, and altogether wife, he cre1ted the 
heaven, ana fuftaineth it without a pillar, appearing to your 
e~res ; ~e lifted up the mountains upon the earth, to fafl:en and 
hmder .tt to move; he bath thereon difperfcd many beafrs, and 
f.:nt ram from .heaven, "':hich cauferh plants eo fpring forth, 
and herbs of d1vcrs forts. Behold [here] what God hathcrea· 
ted! fhew m: what your Idols have created; affuredly ld?la· 
t~rs are m1_nJfefi:ly feduced from the right way. vVe infpt;ed 
knowledg into Locmt~n, and fpake unto him to give uoa 

thanks; 
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thanks s he that returneth t~anks to C?od fbr his graces, ~ot.h good for his foul ; God reJetleth the mgratefuH, and pr~tfe ts due to him in all places. Remember thou that Locman fatd un· to his fon, 0 my fon ! believe not thou that God hath a compa nion,it is an exceeding great fin : we have commanded man to honour his father and mother ; his mother beareth him with grief upon grief, and weaneth him at the age of two years ; be thou not ingrateM for Gods benefits ; honor father and mother, thou {halt be one day before God to be judged. If thy parents prefs thee to believe that God bath companions, obey them not, follow the way of them that obey him, all men lhall be•ene day alfemb1ed before him, to be rewarded according to their works. 0 my fon ! if thou doG: evill, of the weight of a grain of Mufrardfeed, or of the weight of a rock, or of the greatnefs of heaven and e-arth, God will know it, and put it in accompt, he is exact and Omnifcient. 0 my fon ! make thy prayers at the time appointed, do what is honefl: and civiJl, fly what is not approved, and be patient in thy adverfities; regard not the world, difordered through pride ; converfe not with the proud, God dete!\eth the haughty; obferve thy fiepi, walk with modefiy, fpeak gently; they be perfons that bray like Affes when they fpeak ; feefi thou not that God hath created for men all that is in heaven and earth, and conferreth on t\'lem his graces in generall, and partinllar. There be ignorant (perfons J chat difpute of the Diety without reafon; when it is faid unto them; do what God hath appointed, they anfwer, we will do what we faw done by our fathers. They confider not that the devill calleth them and their fathers to the pains of hell. He thatpbeyeth God, and cloth good works~ fafrnet}l him to the frrongefi knot, and will have a care ofhim at the hour of his end. The impiet-y of the: wicked ought not to affiicl thee, they !hall be one day affembled in our prefence, to be chaft1fed; I will lhew them all that they have done, 1 know what is in the hearts of men, I will prolong awhile their puaiChment upon earth, and precipitate them in the other world, , into the fire ofhell. Haft thou not demanded of them who created heaven and earth? they faid~ itis God; fay unto them, 

there: 
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therefore praifed be God ; never~he~efs the greateO: part ~f 
them are ignorant. Whatfoever ts m heaven and earth 1s 

Gods, he bath no want of the world, prai fe is due unto him in 
all that he doth · if all the trees of the world were pens, and 
the fea inke, they could not comprehend the effetl: of his Om. 
nipotency., he is Omnipotent)~nd knoweth all things. He ere. 
ated~and fhall make you to rife again with one word,he under
f\:andeth & feeth all things. Confider they not that God caufeth 
the night to enter into the day ,and tbe day into the nighr;that 
he created the Sun and the Moon,that move in the heaven,un. 
til the day appointed, he knoweth whatfoever ye do, becaufe 
he is truly God ; they that invoke other then him, invoke 
things vain and unprofitable ;God alone is mofi high, and mofr 
mighty: Seefi thou not how the !hip runneth upon the wa· 
ter,for a token of his Omnipotency,to fuch as acknowledg his 
graces ? When the wars arofe againfi the rnfidels, many called 
upon God, with refolution to follow his Law; when he faved 
them on the land, fome perfevered to do well, and others re. 
turned to their impiety ; none but deceivers and ingratcful 
[perfons] defpife his Commandments. 0 people l fear God, 
and the day when the father iliall not be able to fuccour his 
childe, neither the child ferve his father, Gods promifes are 
infallible; be not proud of your riches, neither that God 
toleratc:th and fuffereth you, he knoweth the time when ye 
fhall be chafi:ifed, the hour that the rain fuall fall upon the 
earth ; he knoweth what is in the wombs of women, wht:ther 
it be male or female ; none but God knoweth what thou 
wilt do to morrow; none but he knoweth the place where 
thou lhalc die; he knoweth all, he knoweth all. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXXII.· 

The Chapter of Wor!hip, cont~ining An huJJdred and thirf.J 
Jl.er feJ, 'Written at Mecca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifull. I am the mo!l: 
wife God. Doubtlefs this Book was fent by the Iord of the 

U niverfe; will the wicked fay that thou haft invented it ? On 
the contrary, it is the truth it felf, which proceedeth from thy 
Lord, to preach to them that heretofore had none to inlhuct 
them; peradventure they will follow the right way. God 
created heaven and earth, and all that is between them, in ftx 
dayes, and Gtteth on his Throne; who fhall proteCt: you?. 
who £hall hear your prayers but he? will you never con
fider it ? He difpofeth a1.J things in heaven and eanh, aJl men 
f.h,t!J one day be alfembled before him to be judged ; a thou
fand years are but one day before his divine Majefrie ; he 
knoweth what is pair, prefent, and future; he is Omnipotent 
and merciful, he hath created every thing for his people, he 
formed man of the dirt, and dufi of the earth, he infpired the 

· foul into his body ; he giveth you hearing, fight, and fenfe, but 
few men return him thanks for his graces : they fay, whar, 
fhall we_ die, and return to be a new people.? Certainly they 
believe not in the RefurreClion. Say unto them, the Angel of 
death fhall caufe you to die, and ye lhall return before God 
to be judged. Thou llialt then fee how the Infidel will hang 
down the head before their Lord, and fay, Lord, we now fee 
the certainty of the RefurreCtion; we this day know the truth 
of thy words, permit m to return into the world, we will be 
righteous~ we now underfrand what is profitable and neceffary 
for us; We could have given a guide to every perfon, my word 
is mofi true, I will fill hell with the wicked, and Paradife with 
the righteous; thus fhall men be rewarded and chafi:ifed ac .... 
cording to their works. Tafre (0 ye wicked ! ) the pains that 
ye have deferved, in refuGng to oelieve in this day which ye 
have fonnd; we leave you in the miferies due to your incredu
lity; tafie the eternall torments that ye have merited through 

your 
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your impiety. Such as believe in the myO:e~ies of my Law ate 
humble, they worfhip me alone, and pratfe me when t~ey 
here mention of me; they are not prou~, re bell not agamft 
my Commandments : they a rife ~rom the!r b~d to make their 
prayers with fear and hope:) and 1mploy m ptous works fome 
part of the wealth that we have given them. No man h1th 
either feen .or knoweth what God referveth eo recompenfe the 
righteous for their p~rfeverance. The belie~ers and unbe· 
licvers tba1l not be ahke entn:ated ; the beltevers that have 
done good works, fhall enjoy Paradife,as the reward ef their 
bhours,and the unbelievers tbal be precipitated into the lire of 
hell cbe more thry llialllabour to get out,the flJrther fhal they 
enter into it ; tt tball be fa id to them, tafl:e the pains of eternal! 
flames, which ye would not believe. I will make the wicked 
to rafte of the torments of the world, and the pains of hell, if 
they be not converted : Who is more unjufl, then he that 
knowech the Commandments of hts Lord , and difoberet~ 
them? we will be avenged on his imptety : we gave a m~1 
true Book to Mofes,to inftruCl the children of Jfrael; weput 
into the right way thofc: among them that p~rfevered in t'neit 
faith, 1nd obeyed our Commandments. Thy Lord lhall judge 
the difficulties of the Infidels at the day of Judgment; fee they 
not how much people we defiroyed in times pafr that repofcd 
[confidence] in their houfes ? It is a token of our Omnipocency, 
will they never underfiand it ? See they not how thrult forch 
water in defart and barren lands ? that I canfe herbs to fpring 
forth for the nourilbment of men and beafl:s ? wiJJ rhey never 
confider it? They demand, when will the day of J udgmenc 
come ? ~ay unto them, that day ihlll not bring contentment 
to Infidels, and they lhall be wtthout protection. Depart 
thou far ~ron:t them j pr~fevere, and attend; they wlit an occa· 
fion eo mtfchtef thee, but thou fhalt fee them chaftifed. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. X X X I I I. 

The (hapter of Band!, and Troups 8f Souldiers , contAining 
four/core and [even Yer{e1, Written llt lJedina. 

N the name of God, gracious and mercifull • . Oh Prophet 1 
fear God, and obey not unbelievers , Ged knoweth all 

things, and is mofi prudent in what he ordaineth; ?hferve 
what thy Lord hath taug~t thee, h~ knoweth the atbons of 
men ; recommend thy felfe to God,tt ought to fuffice thee,th~t 
he protetl:eth thee. He hath not given two hearts unto men, 
he bath not enjoyned us to call your wives your mother~; 
thofe which you call your Children, are not all your Chil. 
dren , ye fpeak it only with the mouth , but God aJwayes 
fpeakech the truth , and guideth men into the Wa)r of faJvati-

0 on. CaJI your neighbour by the name of his father, this actio
~, ·on lhall be acceptable to God, provided, that ye have no 

evill de!igne in the heart ; if ye know not his name , call him 
your brother in God, or Sir, God is gracious and mercifuU. 
The Prophet is obeyed of them that believe in God , and ho
nour his wives, as their mothers. Kinfmen are heirs of each 
other, it is fo appointed by his divine Majefiy to the Believers 
that went out of Mecca to follow the Prophet: It is or-
dained in Scripture to do good to your parents. Remember 
thou that we received the promife of the Frophets of thee , 
of N oah, of cAbraham, of Mofn, and of J efus the Soune of 
Mary, ( to worfhip but one God ) we received a firong pro
mife: An accompt llull be required of their allions, and the 
wicked ili::dl feel the rigour of infinite paines. Oh ye that 
believe in God ! remember his favour towards you; ~hen ye 
were charged by troupe; of enemies, he. fent againfi them an 
impetuous win de., and croups inviGble to your eyes, to fight · 
them , he feeth all that }'e do ; thofe invi!ible troups came 
from the Elf\:, and from the \V eft, from above, and below, 
when your fight was troubled, and your hearts failed you, be .. 
c~mfe of the great number of your enemies; ye had already 
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conceived a very bad opinion of the Law of God ; then wtre 
the True-believers tryed , they trembled with fear; The 
wicked, and fuch as were weak in their faith, faid, that what
foever God and his Prophet had promifed them , was but 
abufe and vanity ; Remember thou how a party of them faid 
to the Inhabitants of the Territory of UMedina, there is no 
fafety for you with Mahomet, return into your houfes ; 
Remember. thpt~ how many among them required dif
miffion, and faid, ·that their houfes were forfaken : Their 
houies were not forfaken, but they had a defilne to Aye; had 
they returned to their houfes, they had on all fides perfwa
ded them to follow impiety , they ibould not there have 
made long abode , b€caufe they before had promifed God not 
to fly ; he would have required an accompt of their promifes: 
Say unto them, flight !haH be to you unprofitable, if ye flie 
death, for that ye ought no longer to continue in the world: 
Say unto them , who is able to proted yon againfi God, 
when he fhall refolve to defi.roy you? uke none other prote· 
~or but hiQ.l; he_ knoweth them that were diiTwaded to goe 
to the battell to fpare their wealth and perfons. They cafi an 
eye upon thee , when they are furprited with fear , they 
turn their eyes into the head , as a man that dyeth, and when 
they are delivered from fear , they traduce thee , becaufe of 
their extreme avarice. Such men believe not in God, he ren· 
dreth all their works unfruitfull , ic is a thing eafie to his di ... 
vine Majefiy. ·· The Troups of the Infidels believed they were 
invincible, and when they faw the troups of the True-be· 
lievers, they deGred to flye. The Infidels defired eo draw t~e . 
flAr~~,bians to their party, and have intelligence to know m 
wh~t condition you are ; had they been of your party, few of 
the?.l had been {lain ; the adhering to the Prophec of God 
ferveth to you as a Cittadell it ferveth as a Eulwark to them 
t~a~ appre~end the day of J'~1dgment, and think often on his 
d1vtne MaJefry. When the believers faid behold 1 what 

~ God ~nd his Prophet pro~ifed us, they are' Gncere ~n their 
promtfes; the fight of thetr enemies encreafed their fatth, and 
z.eale> r0wards God and his Prophet. There be perfons among 
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the True· believers who have performed what they promifed 
to God; manv of them are dead in obedience to the Com
mandments of' his divine- Majefiy, others attend the fame 
thing, and fwarve not from ~hat they have p~omifed; God 
fl1a1l recompenfe thef!l for thetr z~ale, an.d cha~tfe the Infidels, 
or pardon them if tt fo pleafe htm, he ts gractous and mer
cifull. God {hall defiroy the unbelievers with their wrath 
aga\nfr the believer~;~e proteCl:eth True-believers in combat~, 
he is flrong and omntpotent. The Jews defcended fro_m thetr 
Fortrefs,to give aid eo the Infidels,but God cafl: fear into their 
hearts ; a party of them were flain, and the refl: taken Oaves; 

· they by their death made you heires of their lands, their 
houfes , their riches, and fortre[es which you were not able 
to conquer; God is omnipotent. Oh Prophet ! if thy wives 
be too ambitious of the wealth of the earth, and of garrn·ents 
too fumptuous; Call them , Say unto them, that thou wilt 
d~al well with them, and wile repudiate them with mildndfe 
and civility. If they love God and his Prophet, if they are 
vercuous, his divine Majefty will give them an exceeding great 
reward ~ Oh ye wives of the Prophet l fuch of you as £hall be 
unch1fie, fiuH1be punifhed doubly, more then other women, 
this is a thing eaGe: to God ; fuch among yott as fhall obey 
God and his Prophet, and fhall do good works, iliall be: re
warded more then other wcmen, an exceeding great reward · 
is prepared for you. Oh ye wives of the Prophet ! ye are-not: 
like other women of the world; fear God, and believe not in 
the difcourfe of fuc~ as have deGgn to feduce you, fpeak with 
civility, abide in your houfes; g<>e not forth to make your 
beauty appear, and to make a lbew, as did the ignorant ef 
old ; pray to God with affection, give almes, obey God and 
his Prophet, God will deliver you from his wrath , and 
will purifie you ; be mi.ndfull of th_e Law that is taught you in 
your houfes, he is rnerCifull to them that honour him, he know .. 
eth all the aCtions of the Prophet , he hath promifed hii 
mercy, and an exc~eding gr~at reward to thofe (men ana 
women) that fhall obey his Commandments. Thofe men 
and women thlt believe in his unity, that refign themfelves 
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to his divine pleafure, that are patient and humble , that 
fpeak the truth, that fail:, give almes, and are chafie ; and the 
men and women that obferve his Law, ought not to controll. 
his aCl:ions, neither thofe of his Prophet, nor fay, that they 
c0uld do better then they, if they would endeavour [it.J He 
that difobeyeth God and his Prophet , erreth from the Tight 
way ; Remember whlt thou didil: fay to him \Nhom God 
favoured , to receive him into his Law , and whom tbou 
didfl: gratifie with liberty, that faidft, divorce not thy wife, 

Mahomet and fear God ; thou concealefr in thy mind a deGgne which 
was amorous God lhall difcover, thou fearefr the people, but it is thy du. 
of zeidhis ty to fear God alone. When Zeid did repudiate his wife, 
~aves ~ide' we married thee to her, to the end there might remain no 
hft~a~oere u· error among the True-believers; when they lbaJl repudiate 
diate her,P to their wives, they £hall obferve in repudiating them, wl:lat God 
marry herl hath ordained. The Prophet finneth not in doing what God 
becaufe of bath permitted ; the Law of God was in this manner ob
Iter beauty. ferved by cur predecdfors, and the command of liis divine 

Majefiy is executed without delay. Such as preach the word 
of God, his ApoiHes and Prophets, fear none but his divine 

- H . Majeflv, it fufficeth them that they are in his protection. MtJ· 
th: fa~~ of homet is not your father, he is the Apofile of God, and the 
zeid, to • lafi of all the Prophets, God knoweth all things , there Lhall 
cfpoufe ~he not come another Prophet after him. Oh yee char beli~ve in 
wife which God ! think frequencly on his divine Majefiy , prayfe him 
he put away · d · h rL ll · h' t. A See Te[jii' ani mor~tng an evenmg, e tua gtve you ts mercy; tne n. 
Joal1ir. gels tmplore pardon, that he may deliver from darknefs i 

he is mercifull to True-believers; the Angels lhall faluce 
them on his behalfc at the day of Judgment, he hath prepared 
for them· an exceeding great reward. Oh Prophet! we have fent 
t~ee to be witnefs of the deportments of the people, and as l 

hght to c.onduel them into the right way , prodaime to the 
T.rue-behevers that they lh:Ill receive of thy Lord a~ excee· 
dtng great grace; obey not Infidels, nor clie wkked, fear 
not their malice,and trufl in God, thou oughtefl: to be fatisfied 
that God protedeth thee. 0 ye that believe ! it i' not law
full for you to abufe your wives; if you repudiate them before 

ye 
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ye lnve. known the~. ~eal weil with them, and di_fmi fs them 
with mddnefS and ctvtltty. 0 Prophet 1 we perm1t thee to 
know the women to whom·thou haft given dowry,the women-
flaves which God hath given thee, the daughters ot thine 
Uncles, and of thine Aunts, that have abandoned with thee 
the company of the wicked ; and the true, believing wife that 
fhall be gi 'en thee, if thou wilt marry her, and that fhe be not 
the wife of a true. believtr. We know what we have com ... 
manded true-believers:t touching their wives and their flaves; 
we have infiructed thee therein, to the end thou offend not 
God, he is gracious and merciful to fi1ch as obey him. Thou 
fhalc retain whom of thy wives thou ihalt defire to retain, 
and fhall repudiate fuch as tho 1 fh1lt defue to repudiate, and 
lhalc lye with them that lhall pleafe thee; it is better that thou 
repudiate them without offending God then to fee them male-
contented, and fad ; they fhall be contented with the good 
that thou fhalc do to them, in divorcing them; God know th 
w at is in your hearts, he is 0 nifcient, and mofl: merciful. It 

,~, ·s not lawful for thee to know other women then t ine wn, Mahomethad 
it is not lawfw fur thee to exchange them, although the beauty nine wives. 
of oth~rs pleafe thee,except thy {} v.es; God regardeth all. 0 See Gelaldin. 
ye rhat believe 1 enter oot into the houfes of the rop et 
without permiffion, except at the hour of re afl:, and that by 
chance, and without ddign ; if ye are i vited, enter with free-
dom; when ye lhall have taken your repafi, depart out of the 
houfe, and tarry not to difcourfe one with another, this mo-
lefieth the PrQphet)he is afhamed to bid you be gone)b~; r G d 
is n t afhamed to tell you the truth. The wives of r,he Prophet 
fhall have the face covered when ye fhall fpeak unto them, 
this better refented of purity both in them and in you. You 
ought not to importune the ro het of God, neither to know 
hi wives; this would be a moft enormous fin; if ye conceal any 
defign, or difcover it, know that God knoweth all. They {hall 
not offend God in fuffering themfelves to be feen of th~ir fa-
thers, their ckildren, their brethren, their nephews, their l!naid- * Bl f h 
fervants, and their lhe-flaves, they £hall felr God, he feet~ alL; Pro;h~t~ e 
God and the angels* pray for the Prophet. 0 ye that bell eve t See Ge/.1/cliP. 
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pray for the Prophet, and obey ~im: He t~at ~an dif
pleafe God and his Prophet, lball be accnrfed m thts world, 
and {hall feel rigorous pains in the other ; fuch as do injurie 
w i rh out reafon, to thofe (men and women) that believe in 
God·, commit an exceeding great fin. 0 Prophet l fpeak to 
thy wives, a:nd.thy~ dallghters, and the wives of true-believers, 
that they cover the.mfel'ves- with' vailes, they fhall be more ho
nored,· ~na ·{ball receiv_e no difpleafure, God is gracious and 
merciful. If the wicked, the whormopgers,and thofe of Medi-

. na, that are weak in their faith, quit not their impiety , I will 
give thee abfolute power over them ; few among them will 

. refpetl: thee, but take thou them, and flay them wherefoever 
thou (halt meet them,God fo commanded thofe that were be
fore thee ; thou {halt fin de no alteration in the Law of God. 
The people will enquire of thee, when {hall be the day of 

· Judgment? Say unto them, that God alone knoweth it, and 
that thou knoweft no~ ifjt lhall be very fpeedily;but that God 
nath prepared for Infidels an exceeding great fire, wherein they 
{ball burn eternally, they (hall fin de no proteffion, they {ball 
be caO: headlong into the fire, and (hall fay~ would to God 1re 
had obeyed his divine Majeftie, and the Prophet his Apofile; 
they {ball fay, Lord, we obeyed our M afters and Superiors, 
they feduced us from the right way ; Lord, chafiife them 
doubly, and give them thy curfe. 0 ye that believe l be not 
like them that difpleafed Mofes, he was innocent of the crimes 
that they laid upon him, he was infpired of God; fear God, , 
and fpeak with civility, your worksilia.ll be acceptable to hi~, 
-and he {hall pardon your fins ; He that fhall obey God, and hts 
Apofl:le, {ball be happy; fidelity and obedience are plealing to 
h m in heaven and in earth, and upon the mountains. Such as 
depart f~r [fr<?m him].as did c:Add.in, do injury:to themfelves, 
and are •gnor~nt, he ihall cliafiife thofe ( men and ~omen) 
that Gnll be dtfooedient and impious; -he will give hts grac.e 
to t~ofe (men and_ worn n ') that fi1all believe in his Law, he ts 
2-raoous and merc1ful to them that obe¥ him. 
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The (hapter of* Saba;coil/ainingftfty foHr Verfe.r, 'Written at"' sab_a is a 
Mecca. , · P:ovmce of 

• Lzemen. 

d . d 'fi I p ·r db G d See GelttldiJt. 

I N the Name of Go , gra.ctous an merct u . ra11e . e o , 
whatfoever is-in heaven, and in the earth apperta1neth to 

him; praife is due unto him, he is m oft wife and Ornnifcienf :' 
he knoweth whatfoever entreth into the earth, and corneth out 
of it, whatfoever afcendeth to heaven, and defcendeth, he. is · 
gracious and merciful to hi5 creatures. The wicked demand if 
they fhall fee the day of Judgment ; Say unto them, yes, and 
that thy Lord knoweth the time ; he knoweth what is pafr, 
prefent, and future, and all that is in heaven and in the earth, 
even to the weight of an Atome;what is yet lefs,and what is yet 
greater then an A tome, is written in a book that difcovereth 
every thing; he lhall reward the true-believers that have done 
good works ; he fuall give them his mercy, and enrich them 
with precious treafures: fuch as have endeavoured to fupprefs 
his Law, £hall feeJ the effects of his indignation. They that un
derfiand the Scripture, know that God bath taught thee the 
very truth, to guide the people into the right way ,into the path 
of honour and vertue;but the wicked faid among them, wdl ye 
believe a man, who affirmeth, that after your death ye lhall rife 
again, and be new creatures ? he lyeth impudently, he is pof· 
fdied of the devil I. Certainly they that believe not in the Re
furretlion,are in an e~ceeding great error, and Gull fuffer mofr 
grievous pains; fee they not what is above, and what is b'dow 
them? Confider they not the heaven and the earth ? If I will, 
I can render it barren, and caufe a piece of the heaven to fall 
upon them for a fign of my Omnipotency. \Ve gave our grace 
to D~wid, and fpake to the mountains, birds, and mett~lls with 
him, to praife me ; we commanded him to make· cuiraifes, 
and iron was fo tin his hand, as wax. 0 lineage of DHvidl be · 
not. ingrateful, I fee whatfoever ye do. V e made tbe wi.nds 
.fi b;etl to Solomon, he commanded them evening and mormng, 
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from the Eafr to the Well: ; we gave. him a fountain, and a 
brook of diffolved brafs ; the devils, through our permiffion, 
wrought it to his minde, and we puni!hed in the fire of hell 

* . . fuch as refufed to obey . him. They builc for him lofty palaces, 
. Depem pled. and"' fpacious houfes; they formed bafons f6r water, chanels, 

and pools : we faid unto him, 0 lineage of David ! be not in
grateful for my graces, for that few perfons do acknowledg 
[them, J When he dyed, through our Commandment, 
nothing difcovered his death to the devils, but che wormes 
that had eaten the end of his fiaffe whereon he leaned ; when 
the devils faw him fall, they perceived, that had they known 
the future, snd what was hid from them, they iliould not have 
laboured fo tong a time in his fervice. The ~ nhabttants of 
Saba have a mark of my Omnipotency in their Countrey, vi~. 
two gardens, the one on the North fidc,and the other towards 
the South, (it was faid unto them) eat of the good things that 
your Lord hath giyen you, and return him thanks; their Coun· 
try is delicious, God hath been mercifm towards them, never .. 
tlaelefs they are ingrateful and impious; we fent the river of 
Arem that overflowed their garden!f; we changed them into 

*An Imii11n two gardens of thornes of CJpreu, and a little* Tamarinlt; 
;>ateG. 1 l·J· thus did we puniili them, becaufe of their impiety. We efia-
wee eaum bl"Jl, d . · · c c ·1· f · hue a way wtth many ctttes,1or 1act tty o commerce among 

them, and the City which we blel.fedJ and fpakc unto the peo· 
pie to follow that way night and day with fafety,and without 
fear : They fa id, God defiroyeth us through the length of this 
way; they returned to their impiety, and we dtfperfed them 
upon the earth, to ferve for example to pofrerity, and infiru
Cl:ion to fuch as perfevere in my L1w, and al:knowledg my 
graces. The devill caufed them to believe his opinion, they 
followed him, except fome of the true- believers that were a
mong them; he had no power over them, but to know them 
that believed in the Refurretlion, and fuch as doubt. Thy -

,Lord obferveth and regardeth all. Say unto them, invoke 
your Idols, they have nor power of the bignefs of an Atome, 
neither in heaven, nor earth, God hath no companion, they 
fhall fin de none to prot<!~ t~m at the day of Judgment, none 
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fhall intercede for them without the permiffion of his diyine 
Majefiie; if they receive any relaxation in their fear, they en
quire of each other what God fpake, and anfwer, rhat he fpake 
the truth ; that he is mofi high, and mofi mighty; Say unto 
them, who enrichc:th you with the good things of heaven and 
earth? they will fay that it is God. Say unto them, who of you, 
or of us followetb the right way? Or who of you, or of us is fe
duced? Enquire not after our fins, we are not curious to kn w 
what ye do~ God lhall a!femble us at the day ofJ udgment, 
and iliaJI judge our differences with equity, he is an exceeding 
great judge; fay unto them, Jet us fee the Idols that ye have 
woribtpped ; certainly there is hut one God, omnipotent and 
wife. We have not fent thee but to declare to men the joye 
of Paradife~ and to preach to them the pains of hell , but th 
greatdl: part knoweth it not ; they a~ke in what time they 
£hall fee the punilhment that is preached to them ; and if thou 
fpeakefr the truth ; fay unto them, when the time thereof is 
come,ye fhaH not be able to retard, or advance an hour: they 
have faid, that they will not believe in the Alcor~tn, but thou 
fualt fee them one day a£fembled in the prefence of thy Lord, 
thou {halt fee that they !ball accufe one another ; the poor lhall 
fay unto the rich, you have hindred us to obey the Command
ments .. of God; they iliall anfwer, have we feduced you from 
the way that was taught you? On the contrary, you were 
wicked and malicious: they fhall fay, on the contrary, you 
employed night and day your Artifices to render us ingrateful 
for the graces of God, and to induce us to belieye that he 
bath companions equall to him; they lhall repent of their fins, 
when they fhall fee their punilh.nent ; we will lay chains upon 
their necks, and they fhall be chafiifed after their demerits. The 
chief Inhabitants of the Cities, faid to the Prophets that we 
fent to them to preach the torments of hell, that they believe 
not their words. We have (faid they) more riches, and more 
children then thofe that believe in their difcourfe, e &all not 
be damned,as they affirm ; Say unto them, my Lord.giveth and 
taketh away riches as feemeth good to him , but the gr.eatdl: 
put of the people know it not; yonr w~alth and your chtldren 
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{hall not give you accefs to God ; fuch. as iliall perf~rm good 
works £ball be rewarded, and fhall ltve eternally m the de
lights ~f ~aradife ; they that fhall endeavour to fupprefs our 
Law, {ball be cafr headlong into the fire of hdl : Say unto 
them, my Lord giveth, and. taketh away ~ealth ai to him 
feemeth good; he ~aketh vat~ the al~s whtch ~e fhall give, 
if ye obferve not hts Law ; he ts the nch of the nch : Be thou 
mindful of the day, when I fhall affemble the Idolaters, and 
{ball fay to the Angels, behold them who have adored you. 
they !hall fay, praifed be GodJ thou alone art our mafier and 
protetl:or; they adored not us, they worlbipped the devi11 ; 
the greatefi part of them believed in his word, this day they are 
not able to benefit, or hurt one another ; they will fay to the 
unjufr, tafie the torments ofhell fire, which ye would not be
lieve. They faid when thou didft preach unto them our Corn .. 
mandments, this man·wotdd hinder us to woriliip the gods of 
our fathers> he is a blafphemer. They h·we faid,that the Akoran 
is but Sorcery and Magick, and reade not the books that we 
have fent unto them. Their predeceffors did like them ; they 
traduced our Apoftles, and hindred them to preach the tench 
part of what we had infpired into them ; they traduced them, 
but how were they chafiifed ? Say unto them, I preach to you 
to pray to God twqf>y two, or alone, or in com2any; ye ihall 
know one day, that your friend Mahomet is not polieffed of 
the devilJ, a"nd that he preacheth to you the pains ofh 11; I re
quire no reward of you for mine exhortations, God fuaU re
ward me, he feeth all. Say unto them, God teacheth his Pro
phets the truth, and what is to come; 'the truth appeared, and 
faHhood was difcovered, and the lyars were deprived of his 
mercy ; if I wilfully: go aflray, or if I act \\'hat God hath en
joyned me, this lhall be for my foul, God hearetl:i, and ispre~ 
fent at all things. Thou fhalt fee the Infidels filled with fear, 
and affrighted when they iliall come out of their fe
pul~hres> they !ball not efcape the punlfhment of th~ir incre
dulity; ~hey lball then fay, that they believe in the Akoran, 
but I wtll £hew to them from far the bw which they nave 
de1pifed in t~e world; they lhall be precipitated with their ig· 
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no ranee, into a place remote from mercy and pardon: they 
thall be leparated from the true· believers, becaufe they have 
dollbted the Commandments of the Law of God. 

' CHAP. XXXV. 

The Cht~pter of the Creator, containin_g foHrty and five 'Yerfes, 
written at Mecca. 

Thu (hapter is intituled the Chapter of Angels, iH the Book., 
Teffir anf J oahir, Which treateth of the Expojition of the Al: 
eo ran in T Hrkjjh. 

l N the name of God., gr~cious and mercifuH. Praife b~ 
to God, Creator of Heaven and Earth, who created the 

Angels, the Meifengers of his Commandments; they have 
wings, two, three, and four ; he maketh of his Creature what 
14 emeth good to him, he is omnipotent ; none can compre
~end the grace that he bath given to his people, it is incom
prehenfible, he is omipotent and rnofl: wife. 0h people·! re
member the grace of Go~ ; is there a Creator belide him ? 
he enricheth you with the riches of Heaven and Earth, there 
is no God befide him. How can the wicked blafpheme againil: 
his divine Majefry ? If they tuduce thee , certa,inly they 
tradnced the Prophets that were fent before thee, they lhall 
be one day affembled betore God to be judged. Oh ye peo
ple! what God bath promifed is infallible; glory not in the 
wealth of the Earth, b·eware lefi the Devill feducey<?u, and 
render you proud, hecaufe that God doth a while defer' the 
puni!hment of yom crimes. The Devill is your enemy, be ye 
his enemies, he Jeadeth them that follow him in o the fire of 
Hell , where they Gull fuffer the rigors of infinite paines ; 
their fins iliall be remitted that believe in God , and do good 
works: Ofcentimes, he that delighteth in what he doth , be., 
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hevcth he doth well; God miOeadeth and gutdeth. whom it 
pleafeth him; be not unwilling to depart from th: wicked, 
God knoweth all their aCtions. He fendeth the wmds t at 
drive the clouds unto barren and drie places, to refrefh the 
Earth, and caufe it to revive after its death; in like manner 
will he raife again the dead. He that affeCl:eth greatnefs, lhaH 
finde in God all manner of greatnefs ; good fpeeches afcend 
even to his divine Majefry, and our good work~ are accepta
ble to him. Such as confpire againft the Prophet , iliaU en
dure great torments, and their confpiracy become v.ain and 
unprofitable. God hath created you of duil: and mire, he cre
ated you men and women ; the woman neither conceiveth, 
nor bringeth forth, but through his perm'ffion; no man n 
either prolong or fhorten his life , but folio ing wha is 
written in the book [kept in Heaven] thefe things are eaGe 
to God. Thofe two Seas are not like to Euphrates, whofe 
water is fweer, and pJeafant to drink; the water of the Sea is 
cold, and fait, neverth lefs ye eat of the fi(h of the one, and 
the other 1 Ye filh out of the Sea, gemmcs , to adorne you; 
you fee the Ship to run upon the waters, and cleave the waves, 
fpr the advantage of your commerce, peradventure you wiH 
teturn thanks to God for his graces. He caufeth the night 
to enter into the day, and the day into the night ; he created 
the Sun and the :Moon , that run in the Heaven till the day 
appointed. That God who created thefe things, is your Lord, 
the Empire of the world is his ; the Idols that ye worfuip 
have no more power then the skin of an !Ahllaml ; if ye in .. 
voke them, they Lball n-ot ear you, they !hall deny you at the 
day of Judgment, and are not of power to let you know ei
ther the joyes of Paradife, or the torments of Hell. Oh yee 
people ! ye are poor an neceffitous, ye have need of Gods 
a~~ance, and God bath no want of you; praife is due to 
h!m m every place ; he will defiroy you, if it feemc: good to 
h1m, and ere e another new people in your place; none 
tball. bc!ar he burden of another , he it never fo light or 
heavte1nq,not when they are neer of kin. Preach thou the tor
ments of Hell to fi1ch as fear their Lord, without feeing him, 
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and make their prayers at the time appointed. He · that 
taketh heed of offending him, Jaboureth for himfelf; all the 
world lhall be one day affembled before him to be judged ; 
The blinde are not like to fuch as fee dear; darknefs is not 
Jike to light, the lhade and coolnefs are not like to the heat 
of the Sun ; the living are not like the dead ·; God caufeth 
~mfelf to be underfiood of whom he pleafeth , thou c:mfl: 
not make the Commandments of God to be underfiood by. 
them that are in their Sepukhers; we have fent only eo 
preach the paines of Hell, and the joyes of Paradife, there is 
no place in the world where they have not been preached ; 
If the letidels traduce thee, their predeceffors likewife tra
duced them whom we fent heretofore, to preach to them the 
myfieries of faith, and the Scriptures; they were furprizcd 

~~ . in their fins, were rigoroufiy chafiifed. Seefl: thou not how 
thy Lord caufed rain to fall from Heaven, to make the Earth 
produce many fruits of fundry forts , and to nouri!b in the 
Mountains the Goats, the Stags, and Hinds ? to nouri!b the 
Crowes and Ravens, the men, and beaft of divers kinds and 
forme ? God gratifieth his creatures that a knowledge his 
benefits , he is omnipotent and mercifull. They ' who de
voutly read the book of God, who make their prayers at the 
time appointed, and befiow in pious works, fecretly or pub
liquely, part of the wealth that we have given them, have hope 
of a recompenfe that lhall never perifh; God lhall recom
penfe and augment his graces upon them, he is mercifull to
wards the good, and accepteth the acknowledgment of his 
graces. The book that we have fent thee containeth the truth, 
it confirmeth the ancient ~cdptures> God knoweth and. feeth 
all things. We have given the underfianding of the Ale or an 
to fuch as we have chofen among our creatures; there be 
fome who have iJI dlfcharge~ what we taught them ; fome 
have performed what was enJoyned them, and others have 
taught it with affedion and diligence through Gods permiffi
on. This is a great grace , they lhall enter into the garden 
of Eden, where they !hall remain eternally ; they lhaB be 
ado(ned with collars of gold, enriche4 with precious Hone5, 
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they fhal be cloathed with fine qlk~and fua_l fay,praifed_ be GodJ 
who hath delivered us from affittltOn, he ts moll: merctfull, and 
accepteth the than~s of his creatures ; fu~h as through his fpe
ciall grace [hall enJOY the houfe of etermty, !hall ~e free from 
all pain, and the Infidels fhall be cafr headlong tnto the fire 
of Hell. They fhall not dye in thofe torments, and their tor
ture fhall never be afiwaged ; thus fhall the wicked be cha
iHfed, they £hall in vain implore fuccor of God, and fay, Lord 
deliver us from thefe paines, we will do better then we have 
done heretofore ; I will no more prolong your life on Earth, 
I have fent you lllY Prophet§ and ApofHes, They preached 
unto vou my Commandments, you would not hear them,tafre 
now the paines of Hell, which ye have merited , the wicked 
lhall this day be deprived of proted.ion. Certainly God know
eth whatfoever is in Heaven and Earth, he knoweth all that 
is in the hearts of men. He it is that hath made you to mul. 
tiply on Earth, impiety £hall rife againfi the: impious_, it fha!l 
render them abominable before God, and put them into the 
number of the damned; Say unto them, have ye well confi· 
dered the Idols d\at ye have worfhiped? Tell me, what have 
they created on Earth ? Were they Gods eo mpanions in che 
Creation of the Heavens? Hath God fent to them a Book, 
and reafons~ to authorize their impiety? Certainly the wicked 
inHruct one another only in pride and arrogancy.; God 
fi1fiaineth the Heavens and the Eartb, he alone is able to fuftain 
them,he is gracious and merciful. The wicked fwore to fight for 
the encreafe of the faith, ,if there fhould come to them a Preach
er to inftrutt them; and when be came , they augmented their 
wicke~nefs, became proud in the Earth, and confpired againG: 
the True-believers; their confpiracie fell upon themfelves) and 
the¥ can e?'peCl none other things then what was ordained 
agatnfi thetr predeceffors, the Law of God admitteth none 
alteration. ~onfider they not what was the end of their Pre
deceffors ? who were more wealthy and powerful! then 
they ? Noth1ng is impoffibk to God, he knoweth all things, 
-:~nd is omnipotent. Should God puniib the people when they 
offend him) l~e fhould leave no living creature on the Earth, h~ 
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deferreth the chafiifement of· the wicked unti~l the ~ime ap
pointed; when t~eir time_lhall be come, he wllJ pun1lh them 
according to thetr dements, he feeth all. _ . 

CHAP. XXX VI. 

The (h.Apter intituled, 0 Man , containing fourefcore 1tnd eight 
Yerfn:J Written at Mecca. , 

Reader,the ahometans have mtituled thM Chapter wit/; two 
letters efthe ~rabique Alphabet, i, s. The Bedaoif~ith, thnt 
i jignifteth ia, thAt u to faJ 6 particuia vocativa , and s, io an 
llbreviatitm, that jignifieth infan, [ i e J Man, ~tnd that the An

t,) gel fpcakjng to Mahomet, began this Chapter in this ma11ner; 
it· 0 man ! I [lttear by the Akoran, &c. See Teffir , Kitab el 

tenoir. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifull. Oh man! I 
fwear by the A !cor an, full ofDochine, that thou art a Pro

phet, fent to teach the people the right way. This Book was 
fent by the Omt~ipotent and merciful!, that thou mayfi in
{l:rud men in that which was not taught their predecelfors ; 
CerrainiyJ what was fa id is true, vi~. That the greatefi part 
of them is incredulous ; We wiH put a chain upon their neck, 
and bin de their hands to the very chin ; they fhalllift up the 
head to complaine, but we wiJI place before and behind them 
a great obfiacle, we wiH cover their fight with darknefs, and 
they !hall not fee a jot. Mifery is upon them; whether' thou 
doft reprove , or not reprove them , they lhall not be con
verted If thou preachefi to them that believe in the A/eo· 
ran, and to ii1ch as believe in what they have fecn , prodaim 
to them a generaii pardon of their finnes, and a very great re
ward. I make the dead to arife again, and write exactly in ' 

' a book the good and the evill that men commit. Relate to 
them the Parable of thofe of the City , whither thy Lord fent 
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his Prophets ; we fent unto them two Prophets, they flan· 
de red both of them ; we fuccored them by a third ; they all 
three f1id to the Inhabitants of this City, we are fent from 
God to preach to you his Commandments. They anfwered, 
ye are but men like us, God bath ~ot fent ~s a figne to make 
you known, ye are lyars. Theyfatd, certamly God knoweth 
that he fent us to you ; we are obliged only to preach to you 
his Commandments; They anfwered, would ye make us Infi
dels like your felves? If ye. end not this di.fcourfe, we will 
fione you, and make you to fuffer heavie torments. They 
faid, be your evill with you , who bath heretofore fo ill infiru
aed you? Certainly you are wicked ; Then ncame run
ning from the utmeft part of the City, who fa id unto them, 
oh people ! . obey the ApofHes of God, obey them that re
quire ne reward from you for the paines which they take in 
teaching you, and who are in the right way. Wherefore 
fhall not I wodhip him that created me, and before whom 
ye all tball be a!fembled to be judged ? Will ye wodhip ano
ther befide him? If it be his will to chafrife me, your Idols 
cannot fave me , I fhould be extremely erroneollls, 1bould I 
believe in your Gods; hear and undedl:and what I fay unto 
you. [ Neverthelefs they flew him J and fa id unto him, goe, 
enter into Paradife; He faid ,_ in dying, would to God rhis 
people knew the graces that his divine Majefiy hath confcrre~ 
on me, he plated me in the number of the bleifed; After bts 
death we did not fend Angels from He.aven to chathfe the 
wicked ; I will fend them but once to deH:roy them ; they fhal1 
one day be dumb, for lbame that they have not followed rhc 
True· believers , and of being mocked by them that I fent to 
preach unto them my Commandments ; Will they not con
fider how much people we have deftroyed in times paft, .who 
are not returned, and that lball be one day aifcmbkd before 
me to be judged? The Eatth,.d;-ie, dead, and barren, as aGgne 
of my omnipotency for the \Vicked · v.·e made it revive, and 
became green again, and to br!n(/ forth fruits, wich wh!d1 
t~_cy were fatiate; we the~c qearel Gardens, Date·_trces, a~d 
'mes) we caufcd Fonnt~ws eo flow . they eat ot the f1ntt5 
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which are not tbe works of rheir hands ; will they not c
know ledg the works of their Lord ? Praife is due to him that 
created the male and the female of all plants that the Earth 
produceth, who created man and woman, a.nd many other 
things, of which the~ have no knowledg. _Jt ts a fign of my 
omnipotency ,to feparate the day from the ntght, and to make 
the Sunne to run to his appoint d place. We have appointed 
to the Moon her fignes , lhe goeth and corneth alwayes 
through her old way ; t~e Sun ~either hafin~th, n<?r r~tard-

. eth his courfe at any ttme , ne1ther doth JOyn htmfelf by 
, night to the Moon ; the night cometh not untill the end of 
the day. And all, to wit, the Moon, the Sun, and the Stars-
exalt mv glory in the Heaven : It is a mark of mine omni
potency, to have born their fathers upon the waters in the 
Ark, and to have given them velfels like the Ark to bear 
them ; had it pleafed me , I had caufed them to be drowned, 

' without fuccor and fa1vation; I faved them throagh my fpeci
aH grace, untill the time appointed. The wicked defpife the 
fignes of Gods omnipotency, and .fcoffed, when they were re· 
quired to fear the wrath of his divine Majdl:y, prefent, 
and to come , and that their iniquities fuall be forgiven them. 
When it was .faid unto them , give almes of the wealth that 
G<>d liath given you, they anfwered, fhall I give him to eat, 
to whom God fhall give bread when it lbaH pleafe h~ m? They 
are in a very great error. They will enquire of you when the 
day of Judgment fhaU be; and if ye believe it, tell them that 
they mufi: expeCt-but one foie voyce, that £hall furprife them, 
they £hall quarrell, they lhall not be able to make their Tefia .. 
ment , neither rerurn to fee their parents; in the end they 
£hall goe out of th ir Sepulchres, and prefent themfeJves be
fore God, when the Trumpet fi1all found ; Then thall they 
iay, we are mofi: miferable, to have departed from our graves, 
behold what God ha eh promifed us 1 The Prophets fpake to 
us the Truth, vi~. That chew rld ought to expefl but on 
voyce; Tliis day !hall all men be affemhled befo.re their Lo~d: 
no injufrice £hall be done to any perfon , and every one lhaU l 
be rewarded, and chafrifed after his works: Such as fuall go 
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into Paradife, fhall be in exceeding great repofe, with a\\ 
manner of contentment , they and their wives fhall be fafe 
from all evils, lying on delicious beds , they fhall have all 
forts of fruits , and whatfoever they fhall deflre, they f11all 
be fa1uted on the behalf of the Lord, gracio.us and merciful!. 
God fbJ.ll fay to the wicked at the day of Judgment, De
part yce this day from the company of the good; did I not 
forbid you to wodhip the Devill, your open enemy, but to 
wodhip me alone, and that it was the right way ? Did I noc 
tell you that the bevill ieduced a multitude of the people ? 
Ye would not believe it, behold Hell, that is prepared foryon, 
through your incredulity. I will !hnt their mouth, their hand 
fhall fpeak, and their feet fhall be witneffes of their crimes ; 
If we will, we can make the Iafidels blinde, they {ball finde 
no way, they lball not be able to goe or come, and fhaH be 
fuccored of none ; had it been our pleafure we could have 
transformed them in their houfes, and they had not been able 
to goe forth; I will call: their head ag~inft the ground, and 
will render them infamous, whofe life I fhall pro long, and 
they fhall not know their errors. We have not made them 
to undedl:and the myil:eries of the 0/coran, but that was 
not neceffary ; it is but to preach to the living, who compre
hend what is fpoken to them; it is moil: true, that the wicked 
iliaU be puniilied : See they not that we alone have created all 
the beafu of the E:uth, over which they command? We 
have made them fi1bjed: to them; Some ferve them to ride 
on, and others for their nouriiliment , will they- be ingrate
full? Neverthelefs they have wor!hipped I dots, they adored 
what could not ddiver them from the paines of Hell. Af
flict not thy felf at their difcourfe , 1 know whatfoeverthey 
fay, and all that they keep fecret in their fouls; Doth not 
man confider that we created him of dufl: ? And that 
h~ is too arrogant ? God hath taught us how he for~ed 
hts Creatures, neverthelefs the wicked have faid, who tshe 
tha~ can give life to hones that are rotten ? Say unto them, 
he it is that created you at firft , and that knoweth what he 
created ; he ma1teth fire to come out of the green wo~ds 
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which ye burn , and created th~ Heaven and the Earth; can-
not he create other creatures ltke unto you ? yes, without 
doubt, he createth what pleafeth him, he knoweth all things; 
when he willeth any thing, he faith , be thou, and it is ; 
praifed be he, to whom all things appertain,and before whom 
you alllhall return [eo be judged.] 

CHAP. XXXVII. 
The Chapter of Orders, containing fourefcore Vcrfrs, Written 

at Mecca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifull. I fwear by s 1\J't b l 
the orders of Angels that worfhip God, and attend his te~~ir. z a e 

commands, by them that hinder men to obey the DeYill , 
and by them that read and meditate on the ~lcor~-m, that 
your God is one foie G-od, Lord of the Heaven, and the 
Earth , and "of all that is between them , he is Lord of the 
Welt, and of the Eaft. We adorned the Heaven and the 
Earth with Planets, and have ke~t them fafe from the ma-
lice of the Devils ; they cannot hear what is fpoken in the 

· Firmament , they are £hamefully driven away on all fides, 
and nlall be eternally tormented ; if they hear any thing 
fpoken, they hear it greedily, and follow [it J fpeedily, but 
the fl1ining Planet purfueth them,[ and detetleEh their malice.] 
The wicked have demanded if we created any thing more 
iJiufl:rious then they; Certainly we created them all of the dufl: 
of the Earth:Thou art amazed at their blafphemies,they deride 
thy amazement, and fhall never be converted. When they £hal 
ke Miracles, they fhall fcoffe, and fay, that it is but evident ma
gick to belt eve that they fhal dye,and after,being earth,bones, 
and duft, they OuH rife again with their fathers and predeccf
fors : Say unto themJ that they £hall rife a_gain, and that they 
are feduced from the right way ; that the world finll be but 
once defiroyed, and they £hall fee what will befall them at 
the day of J udgmenr: They lhall that day fa}', they are wret-. 
ched, and the Angel £hall fay unto them, behold the day of 
Judgment, behold the day that the godly fhall be feparated 
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trom the wicked; behold the day which ye would not beleeve; 
It {ball be faid to the Aagels, gather them together, affemble 
their wives, and their Idols, put them into the way of hell, 
and ftay them, to give accompt of their .deporrments, and why 
their Idols do not fuccour them. Certa1nly they iball de1tre to 
be in the number of them th-at have obeyed Gods Command
ments: they fhall quarrell among them, and £hall fay, it is you 
dut have feduced us from the right way, through your oaths; 
ye {wore that ye f~llowed the Law of God, and obfervedhis 
Commandments: they tb.all anfwer on the contrary_ we have 
no power over you, you your fdves were in manifefi error, 
the word of God lhall be accompliChed againft u~ and we 
{hall for company fuffer the tormenu of hell; if we feduced 
you, we were like wife fedu,ed, and we £hall this day be your 
companions in punHhment. That day iball the wicked be in 
this maner afflicted : they become infolent on earth , when it is 
told them there is but one God, and fay, Lhall we ~bandon ow. 
gods for a foolifh and lying Poet ? on the contrary, he teach· 
eth you the truth, as did the Prophets that were before hi11; 
ye {hall be chafiifed, and intreated according to your deme
rit~t. Such as fhall obey Gods Commandments, (hall have a 
place of fafety wherein to refr, with all forts of fruits, in 
pleafant gardens, !ittin' orderly on deli~.ious beds, with gWfe, 
full of a drink, pleafing to the tafie, which {ball not make them 
drunk. Their wives white as frefh eggs, fhall not caG: an eye 
upon any but upon them ; they fhall talk together, and one a
mong them fhall fay, I had on earth a companion, who asked 
me if I believed in the ~efurre8ion ; and if after being redu-

- ced to earth, bones, and dufr, we iball rife again? come with 
me, let us go fee what he doth; he fhall fee him-in the bottom 
of helJ, and fhall fay unto him, by God, it wanted little but 
that thou hadfr feduced me; without the grace of God I had 
been damned, as thou art, we are not in the. number of the 
~cad, we .fhall. not fuffe.r any pain; on the contrary, we are 
tn cxceedmg great happmefs: thus are the righteous rewarded; 
who are the more happy? they who are in our felicitie, or 
fuch as are neer toZac9,, the tree of hell? This tree cometh 
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out of the botom of hell, it rifeth high, and the branches them-
felves refemble the heads of devils; the damned lhall eate of 
the fruit thereof, they lhall drink boy ling water, and hell LhaU 
be the place of their habitation ; their fathers were Infidels, 
they followed their foodleps, and the way of them that were 
feduced before them; we fent unto them Preachers, whom they 
refufed to hear, but confider what is the end of the righteous, 
and that of the wicked. We faved N oah, and gave grace to 
fuch as obeyed him, we delivered him with his family from a 
great danger, and perpetuated his progeny; he ihall be praifed 
of all them that iliallcome after him, becaufe we gave him our 
blefling ; thus do I recompenfe the righteous, he was in the 
!"nmber <>f them that obeyed my Commandments ; we faved 
him, and them that followed him, and drowned the Infidels. 
P cmember A!Jraham, God gave him an heart free from im-
pictie and malice; he faid to his father and his people, where-
tore woril1ip ye falfe gods in fiead of the true God f think ye 
to efcape the punilbmenc of your crimes? Then he had a vifion 
in heaven, and fa· d, I am fick of your Idolatry, they departed 
from him with purpofc: to be converted, and empty the Tem-
ples of Idols of their treafures; he fa id to the Idols, wherefore 
eat ye not the f1crifices that are before you? wherefore fpea 
ye not ? and gave them a great blow with his right hand: the 
people came together with wrath, becau(e he had frricken their 
gods ; he f~id unto them, will ye worfhip the works of your 
hands ? know ye not that it is God that created you ! then they 
fa id among them) let us build a great pile, and put fire to it,and 
cafr Ahraham into the fire; they confpired againfl: him, but we 
rend red them alhamed and confounded. Abraham faid unto 
the·m, I go towards my Lord, he iliall guide me into the way 
offalvation; Lord give me~ fon thlt may be in the number of 
the righteous; we declared to him that h<! fhould have a fon, 
exceeding wife, when he arrived to years of difcretion; he 
faid unto him, my fon, I dreamed this night that I muCt facri· 
fice thee, what wilt thou that I do? he replied, my father, do 
whlt is commanded you, ye fiull finde me full of pa~ien~e ; 
when his f;nher laid him on the ground, and put the kmfe ntgh 
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unto his throat; we faid unto him·, 0 A.braham ! it is enough, 
thou hail fatisfied thy dream; thus do I entreat the righteous, 
thus were we wont to prove them. We redeemed his fon 
with a fair Ram ; he fhall be praifed of pofierity, and thofe 
that lhall co~ne after him, fhall blefs his memory. Thus do I 
reward the ri~hteous, he was in the numbe~ of them that olrey 
my Commandments. We declared to h1m. ~hat he il1ould 
have a fon, called J(aac, from whom ibould t!Iue many belie
vers, and unbelievers. Certainly we gave our grace to Mofes 
and ~Aron; we ddivered them with their followers from 
an evident peril, we protetl:ed them, and they were in the 
number of the viCl:orious ; we gave them the book full oflight, 
and conduCl:ed them into the right way ; they iliall be praifed 
in ages to come, and pofl:erity iball blefs their memory. Thus 
do I recompenfe the righteous, they were in the number of 
them that obeyed my Commandments : EliM is in the 
number of my Pr(l)phets and Apofiles; he faid unto the people, 
wherefore fear ye not God? wherefore worlhip ye the Idol 
Bal~rn, and forfake the Creator of the world? God is your 
Lord, and the Lord of your predecdfors; they traduced him, 
and were condemned to the fire of hell, except fi1eh among 
them as obeyed myCommandments.We left his memory happy 
to pofierity; thus I reward the righteous; he was in the number 
of them that obeyed my Commandments. Lot was in the num
ber of my Prophets and Apofi:les: Remember thou,how we de
livered him and his family from evident paill, except his wife, 
who remained among them that were chafiifed; having faved 
him, we defi:royed the wicked; they faw in the morning the 
foodl:eps of the ruine that befe 11 them the night before; wi\\ 
ye not underll:and this miracle ? (ona& was in the number of 
the Prophets·. Remember thou, that he fled in a fhip, and was 
the caufe of evill to the Saylors> he was fwallowed of a Wh:de; 
~ad he not repented of his fault, he lhould have continued 
t~ the belly of that filh until the day of Judgment; we cafr 
htm on the lhore extreamly feeble, we covered him with leaves 
of Filbert, and fent him to preach to more then an hundred 
.thonfand perfons, that we reconverted, whofe deceafc we de· 
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ferred until the time appointed. The Infidels have demanded 
if thy Lord hath daughters,as they have fons! did we create the 
Angels male and female in their prefence ? They lye, when 
they fay, that God bath a fon ; bath he defired to have daugh
ters rather then fons .? how can you thus blafpheme ? Con
fider ye not thlt he is God alone, without children ? hav~ ye 
any reafon or authority to fpeak in this maner? bring your 
arguments, produce your reafon, if ye are true. The Infidels 
have faid, that the Aagels were of the lineage of God, but 
the Angels welJ know that the Infidels lhall be damned, be
caufe of their blafphemies. Praifed be God, he bath neither 
fon nor daughter, other then the righteous that worfuip him., 
and · obey his Commandments. You, with your Idols cannot 
efcape the punifhmentofyour fins, ye lhall be condemned to 
the fire of he 11. There is none among the Angels that know
eth not his place, and his order in Paradife, to praifeand wor
lhip his divine Majdlie. If the Infidels fay, we obferve the 
Religion of our predecdfors, we are in the right way; Say 
unto them, that if they believe not in the Alcoran, they thall 
in fine know their incredulity. We have promifed proteaion 
to believers, and Prophets, they fhall be protetted and vic!o
rious ; depart for a time from the wicked, confider how God 
punilheth them, they !hall feel the punifhment of their impie
tie; will they cafl: themfelves headlong into the torments of 
hell ? alfuredly they will be afl:onilhed when they lhaU feel 
them; depart from their company, and confider that they 
lliall not be ab.le to efcape tht! pnnilliment of their crimes. 
·praife thy Lord, the Lord of power and gre~tnefs, above the 
wicked ; falvation be to the Prophets, and eternall praife to 
the God of the U niverfe. 

CHAP. 



CHAP. XXXVIII. 

The Ch~p_ttr of Truth, containing fourfcore .and eight Yerfos, 
· '1!7ritten at Mecca. 

' Reader, Mahomet intituled thu Chapter \\?ith the Letter 
named in the .t\rabique Alphti/,et, Sfad, which jignifieth inthi.s 
place, Sfidk, that u to fay, TrHth. See the Glofs of GeJadin, 
Kitab el tenoir. They h11ve intituled it the ChApter of 
X rut h. 

-
if·N the name of God, gracious and merciful. I fwear by the . 
.l.cY1ic1ran, that · this Book teacheth the way of Salvation; 
neverthelefi, the Infidels reGft the Faith, and are among them· 
feJv sofa different opinion. How many have we ddl:royed 
in times pall, that were like unto them? They cryed, and re
quire:d fuccors, but they were no longer to be fuccored. ihe 
Infidels wopder, that a man like themfelves lhould be fent to 
inftruC\ them ; they fay, That he is a Magician, and a lyar, fQ 
preach one fole God. It is a (\:range thing 1 Their Doctors 
forfook their Affemblies , they went to preach through the 
City, and faid, Perfift to adore your Gods; w abjure the 
belief of the unity of God, the tail: SeC\: did not pn·ach 
it; it is an evident lie.. V Vas c..Mahomet chofen among 
us to receive alone the ~kordit defcended from Heaven ? 
Certainly they doubt the .Aicor;en, they £hall know the truth, 
when they fhall be in the fire of Hell. Have they in their 
power the Treafures of the mercy of thy Lord, omnipotent 
and bountiful ? Poffefs they the Kingdom of the Heavens and 
Earth, and whatfoever is betwixt them ? If it be fo, let them 
afcend into Heaven with their forces; affuredly, they lhall be 
thamefully beaten in all places. The wicked heretofore de· 
famed Nodh, Aad,Pharoah, the maker of Charmes,and Termd) 
the Inhabitants .of the City of Lot; thofe that dwelt in the 
Forefl, and thetr companions, traduced the Prophets, and 
we're punifhed after their demerits ; nevcrthelefs, the Infidels 

· confider 
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confider not that they iliaU be chafl:ifed, when the trumpet 
&all found at the day of Judgment, and that they lhall no 
more return on earth to be converted. They fay in fcorn,Lord 
give us to fee the Book of the Accompt of our fins, before 
the day of J uclgmenr. Perfevere, and be patienr,be not trou
bled at their difcourfe, and call to minde our fervant Davi.J, 
fiout and 1.ealous in my Law ; the Mountains and the Birds 
pra.ifed me with him ; they affembled in his pretence, and 
obeyed him; we gave force to his reign, and endued him with 
knowJedg and eloquence. Hafr thou learnt 'Davids quarrel, 
when they hindred him to enter into the Temple ? and how 
he feared his enemies ? When they entred towardi him, they 
faid unto him, Be not afraid, we have a difpure among us, 
judg our diff~rence with eqllity, and teach us the right way. 
This man is my brother, he bath fourfcore and nineteen !heep; 
1 had but one, which he bath ravifhed from me, -becaufc he wag 
fironger then I. David faid, He hath done thee wrong, art 
thou troubled for one Ew ? The greatdl: part o'f·men arofe 
againfi their neighbor, except fuch as believe in the Law of 
God, and obferve his Commandments, which are few i 
number. Then David knew that we had tryed him, he im
plored pardon of his fin, be humbled himfelf, wodhiped us, 
and was converted. We gave him pardon of his faulc, vve drew 
him near unto us, and lodged him m a place of content. I faid 
unto-him, 0 DaviJ ! we have efiabliG1ed thee on Earth, to de
termine the differences that iliall a rife among the people, 
follow not thine own appetite, it will feduce thee from the 
way of Salvation; fuch as iball er re from my Law, !hall fuffer 
grievous plins at the day of Judgment. VVe have not in 
vain created the Heaven, a_nd the Earth, as the wicked affirm ; 
mifery fhall befal them, they iliall be clfl: headlong, and burnt 
in the fire of Hell. Shall I alike entreat the believers, and un. 
believers? the righteous and the wicked? This Book! We 
have fent it to thee, and bleffed it, to the end the people may. 

editate the myfieries thereof; and the wife reap advantage 
or their falvation. We gave Solomon to our fervant Da~, i:J, 

he was extreamly zealous in our fervice. Remember that 
· horfes, 
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horfes, ready and vigorous, were prefentea t.o lim about even
ing ; that he forgot to make his prayer at the hrur of Vefpers; 
and faid, VVhat ? Have I preferred the love of the wealth 
of the Earth, to the remembrance of God, even until the Sun
fee? He caufed them to be led back again, andfacrificed fome 

See Tc/!it o£ them (for expiation of his fault.) He caufd their legs and 
anf J?ahi1· in neck to be cut off. We tryed Solomon, we cau~d a filppofiti
:rurktlh. cious perfon to fit on his Throne, and afterwaris refiored him 

to his dominions. He faid, Lord, give me thy mercy, give me 
fo happy a reign, that the like hath not been feen; thou arc 
liberal towards thy creatures. VVe made fubjeet to him che 
winds, which blowed at his command,_ where it pleafed him. 
VVe made the Devils fubjeet: to him; fome bailt his Pa\aces, 
others dived into the Seas,to bring him Pearls, md others were 
bound and chained to attend his commands; k retained and 
difmiffed whom he lifted, with rend ring an tccompt. We 
drew him neer unto us, and lodged him in a pl~e of content. 
Remember-our fervant rob, that he prayed eo his Lord, and 
faid, That the Devil had heaped mifery and affliction upon 
him. It was faid unto him, ~trike the Eart~with thy foot; 
thou fhalt fee water fpring forth to wa!b thee, and to drink: 
VVe re fro red to him his chi \d ren, and his riche;, through out 
fpecial grace, to be an example to pofl:erity. re was faid unto 
him, when his wife would have made him to murmur, Take 
rods in thine hand, £hike thy wife, an cl fwarvenot from what 
thou hail: promifed. V V e found him patient~ and zea\ous in 
obedience to our Commandments. Remenl>er our fervant 
.Abraham, Jfaac, ftlcob~ affeCl:ionate and zealous in our Law; 
we faved, and chofe them, among the righteou;. Such as have 
my fear before their .eyes , fhall enjoy the delights of the 
Garden of Eden ; where they fhall rep>fe upon mof\: 
glorious beds ; they fhall there have all foriS of fruits, and 
delicious drink ; and their wives fhall not Io~ on any but on 
them. Behold, what is prumifed to them at t'1e day of J udg
ment, and thef~· pleafures lhalJ ne-v r end. The wicked and 
!I:f1dels fhall be precipitated it1t0 the fire of Hell, they fhall 
drink boy ling water in abundance, and watecextreamly {Old, 

full 
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full of all rnaner of noyfom fmeJis ; they lhall be precipitated 
into the flames, and {hall fay to them that have obeyed them 
upon Earth, May ye be perpettlally tormented, you have fe
duced and mif-led us .: On the contrary, may your felves be 
tormented, youhave been the caufe of our mifery, and ihall be 
damned with us. 1hen fball they fay, Lord encreafe the punilh
ment of him thlt is the caufe of our mifery : Shall we not be 
able to fee then whom we believed on Earth to be Infidels ? 
and whom we derided ? cannot our eyes fee? Thus Dull the 
damned quarrel Say (to the people) I am fent only to preach 
unto you the U1tity of God, the Omnipotent Creator of Hea
ven and Earth, and of all that is between them. Behold) the 
beft Sermon thlt I can make unto you; neverthelefs you de
fpi fe it. I know not what happened in Heaven when the An
gels quarrelled. God hath in~oired it into me, and I am fent 
but to infl:rua you, and to preach pub likely the pains of Hell. 
Remember th01.: that God faid to his Angels, I will create man 
of the mire of the Earth ; when I have formed him) I will 
breathe agair.tft lim, and infpire my Spirit into his body ; pro
Urate your felve; before him with humility. The :Angels there 
profl:rated themrelves, except the Devil ; he was proud, and 
already in the mrnber of the wicked. Thy Lord faid unto him, 
Wherefore dofi thou 14lOt humble thy felf before the work of 
my hands l Thcu art in the number of the proud ; he replied, 
I am better thenman, thou hail: made me of fire,and hafi: creat
ed him of the dtfl: of the Earth. Then thy Lord faid unto him, 
Get thee hence,~hou G1ak be chafiifed on all fides~and my curfe 
be upon thee until the day of J udgrnent. He anfwered, Lord, 
defer my puniflment until the day of the RefurreClion ; he 

. faid, I will deferit until the day appointed. He replied,throngh 
thy permiffion J will tempt all the world, except filCh as lhall 
be zealous in dy Law, and fhall obey thy Commandments. 
He fa id, I tell thee true, I tell thee true, I will fill Hell with theeJ 
and thofe that f11all follow thee. Say unto the people ,l require 
of you no recorrpenfe for my infiruCl:ions, I am not importu
nate. Certainly this Book is Ient only to infirnd men, ~rou {hall 
one day know de truth of what it containeth. 

CHAP. 



CHAP. XXXIX. 

The Chapter of Troups, containing feventy five Ver{es, Written 

at Mecca. 

I N the n1me of God, gracious and merciful. This book was 
fent by God, the Omnipotent and wife. We fent it to thee 

the contents thereof are mofi true : worfhip one God alone~ 
and obey his Commandments ; faith proceedeth from him a-

· lone: Such as wodbip any other but him, worlhip Idols. 
They have fa id, we would not invoke our Idols, had they not 
p<>wer to draw us near to God: Certainly God fha\\ jndg 
one day the difference that is between the believers, and un
believers; he guideth not him that is a Iyar and impious. If 
he would have a fon, he would make choife of one of his 
creatures, that tbould be pleaGng ro him; praifed be God,there 
is but one God, alwayes victorious, he created the heavensaod 
the earth with proportion ; he maketh the night to enter into 
the day, and the day into the night; he created the Sun and 
the Moon, which perform their courfe in heaven, until the day 
appointed, he is omnipotent and merciful: He bath created 
all of you of one fole man, of whom he created his wife; he 
bath given you clean beafts, male and female;" he formed you 
in the wombs of your mothers, form npon form : he brought 

*The ob.. you out of three ., ob(curities, he alone is your God, and you~ 
fcarity of Lord, the kingdom of the world appertaineth to him, there ts 
the mothers no God but he. ~ How can die [nfide l depart from his fervice? 
bellyb herd If ye will not wori111p him, he hath nothing to do with you, he 
~~~kina~hat deGreth not chat h;s creatures lhould be impious; hh Will is, 
~nfold you that they praife him ; this is his p · eafure, and none f11all bear 
~~:hewolll:b· t~e b~1rth~n ?f his neighbour, yr: all !hall be aifembled befor.e 
... ~: Gc!aldm. htm, he wdl Ihew ye what rou h1ve done, he knowtth what IS 

in the hearts of m n: ~ h~n m~m is touched with any affiicr:. 
on, he invoketh God, and turnerh; and when he is in profpe
rity, he forgetteth his vows: he hath faid that God ba(h a 
comp:mion equall to him, and erreth from the way of his Law. 

Say 
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Say unto him, thou Lhalt be awhile toHerat~d, in the end thoa 
lhalt be cafl: headlong into the fire ofheH;and he that Jhal ~ray 
to God dav and night, ereCt, profirate, or on the knee, with 
fear of the torments of hell, lliall enjoy the mercy of his divine 
Majefl:y. Are fuch as Ll~our to be ~ompared to the~!~ th.at 
are idle? lihty that have Judgment wtll underfi:and thts dtf-

1 

courfe.say unto them,oh ye people thlt believe in your Lord ! 
have his fear before your eyes; Such asfuall do good works in 
this world, iliall enjoy abundantly the riches of the earth, God 
will innumerably reward them that pc:rfevere in obedience to 
his Comm.andments.Say unto them, I am commanded to wor
iliip one God, to profefs his Unity, and to be 6bedient to 
him. Say unto them. I apprehend the day of Judgment, if I 
difobey God my Lor Say unto them, I will worfiup but one 
God, worfhip ye others, whom ye wiJl. Such as iliall defpife 
the Law ofGod,thallofe their fouls, and families.at the day of 
Judgment. Thefe are two great Jolfes, ana mofi certain they be 
involved in cternalJ fire. Thus God preacheth to true· believers. 
0 my .creatures! fpeak unto them that have my fear before 
their eyes , that they adore not Idols, and that if they turn to 
their Lord, they fhall enjoy the deliehts ofParad1fe Proclaim 
to them that hear my Word: and obey my Commandments. 
that they are in the right way, and weH advifcd; canft thou 
deliver from the fire of hell him that thall he condem.~aed? 
Certai.niy fuch as obey God, lhall enjoy the pie ures of Para-
dife, wherein flow many rivers, and there iliaH they dwell eter

lly. This is the promife of God, he fwerveth not from that 
ich he promikth. Sedl: thou not that God fendeth rain 

heaven, and1maketh the rivers to run upon the earth, he 
[cautetn plants to fpring forth, and herbs of 4ivers colours; 

~ feefi: them. become yello.w, and then altogether drie; 
1S a fign of hts omnipotencte. Hath net he to whom God 
given the light of faith, received a great grace from his di-

ne Majeflie ? Mifery is upon them that have an heart hard
, and forget his Law, they are manifefily feduced ; lie ha rh 

nt an excellent book for the inftruBion of men, his precepts 
alike in purity, and without contradi~ion : They that 

· · fear 
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fear God, tremble when :hey hear (llention of this book, and 
finde their reG: in the wod of his divine Majeftie. This book 
is the guide of the righte(Us,God by it guideth whom pleafeth 
him. He whom God Hall fcduce, {h_all finde none to guide 
him, he Gull be precipittted into the fire ofhell at the day of 
Judgment; it {hall be raid that .day to the wicked, tafie rhe 
torments that ye have mtnted; the1r predeceiTors defamed the 
Prophet~, and were pu1ifhed when they leaG: thought of it, 
God rend red them ignaninions in this world, and they !hall 
feel in the other, cornents much more .grievous, and they 
know it not. We havt t<\ught in this book what is neceifary 
for the falvation of the p:ople, peradventure th~y will learn it; 
it is in the Arabique totgue, without falfhood and contradi
ftion, perhaps the peope will fly from impiety; God teach. 
eth you a parable : Tw<J men are affociates in their traffique, 
the one is wicked, the other an honefi man, are they alike? 
Praife is due to one foie :lod; the greatefi part of the ,Infidels 
underfiand it not. Thrn lhalt die, all men fhall die, and ye 
!ball be a[embled at the day of Judgment, when ye fhalldif. 
pute together; Who ismore unjufr, then he that blafphemeth 
againfi God, and agaitfr the known truth ? Shall not rhe 
wicked be damned ? Su:h as llial believe the Prophet, and fly 
impiety,ilial obtain fron God what they defire; fiKh is rhe re
compenfe of the rightrous, God fhall p1rdon their fins, and 
reward them for their good works : doth not he proted his 
fervant ? They will te-rifie thee with the Idols which they 
adore ; but he whom God 0.11ll miOead, iball fin de none able 
to guide him, and none lhall be able to feduce him whom he 
ilull guide) is not he theomn~ potent and reve.nging? If th~u 
ask of the Infid. 1 ~, wh• created heaven and earth? the.y wtll 
fay it is God; Say, unt< them., have. yce therefore confidcred 
the Idols which y,e a don, fan they .exempt you from the wrath 
of God, when it fha!l be his pleaii.1re to chaflife you? Sha~l 
th.ey be able eo· hincer his ~ g.c-ace , when it (hall 9e h1s 
will to pardon you l Sar ·unto them, my refuge is God, 
I am refigned to his ViU, the wi(e trufr in his divine M~· 
jd1:y. Sly unto the;m, oh people t do as you undedl:and him, 

I 
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I will do as I underfiand him; ye lhall know in rhe end, that 
whofoever lhall be candemnedj lhalJ be alhamed, and be prc
ci pitated into eternall torments. We have fent unto thee the 
rnofi true Book, to infiru.:l the peofle; He that Gull follow 
the rieht wav, lhall meet with norhin~ but good; and he that 
fhall go afiray, £hall meet with norhir1g but evi!l; thou art not 
the gt1ardian of the wicked; God cau~eth men to die when the 
hour of their death is arriv(d ; he deferrerh the death of many 
during their fleep, and remitteth that of others to the time ap
pointed, this is a Ggn of his omniporencie,to fuch as confider it. 
Will ye woribip anybut Cod? Say unto them, how fhall your 
Idols be able to intercede for you,G~ce they want power? know 
you not this.? Say unto them, we,oug1t to invoke one God a
lone, King of the heaven and earth ; vou alllhall one day af
Jembled before him to be judged. T!.e Infidels tremble with 
fear, when they hear mention of one fole God, and rejoyce, 
when they hearfpeak of their Idols ;Say unto them~ God isCre· 
a tor of the heavens and the earth, he knoweth the pall:, prefenr; 
and ft1ture; (Lord!; thou fhalt one d2y judge the differ _ 
of thy creatures: Should the Infidels [Jo!fefs all the riches o 
the earth, and yet as much more, they would not be able to 
efcape the fire of hell at the day of }.1dgment ;_they iliaU be 
punilhed more grievoufly then they i111agine,their fins lhall be 
fet before them, and they lliall feel therigors of the torments 
which they defpife : man calleth upon ~s when he is in affiiCli
on, and when we give him our grace, ~e faith, he meriteth it : 
on the contrary, this is to prove him, but m oft of them are ig
norant of it ; their predecetfors fpake as they; the good that 
they have done, hath profited them n')thing; and the mifery 
that they have merite~,is f~ln upon them, they lhall not efcapc 
the pumlhment of thetr cnmes. Know they t:lOt that Cod gi
ver~ . and taketh. away. wealth from whom pleafeth hilll ? 
Thts ts a fign of futs omntpotency for the righteous. Say unto 
t~em~ oh peo.ple! they w~o hav~ offended God, ought not to 
dtfpatre of hts grace, he ts gractous and merciful; be ye con
verted, and recommend your felves to his will before ye be 
condemned, otherwife ye lhall remain without protetl:ion ;· 

- ~ follow 
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follow the ilfirud:ion that God bath fent to you, before ye 
be chafiifed, the puniihment of your crimes fhall furprife you, 
ye know not the time; the wicked !hall be affiid:ed, for that 
they have not obeyed Gods Commandments, they iliall know 
their damnaton,and the fin that they have committed, in fcor
ning the tn:e.believers ; They !hall fay, had God guided me 
into the righ: way, I had had his fear before mine eyes. When 
they {hall fe< bell, they {hall fay ,could I return into the world, 
I would be n the number of the righteous ; on the contrary, 
my Comma11dments were taught you, but ye became proud, 
and difpifedthem. Thou lhalt fee that day how the vifages of 
Infidels fhallbe blackned : Is there not a place in he\\ prepared 
for the proui ? God loveth, and puttetb into a place offelici. 
tie them th4t fear him, they lhall not be touched, either with 
difpleafure or affiiaion; God hath created all things, and 
difpofeth al: at hispleafure ; he bath in his power the keyes of 
heaven and earth, fuch as difobey him are damned. Say unto 
them, oh i~norant (men] will ye enjoyn me to worfbip ano· 
ther god, refides God ? It bath been preached to you, and 
your prcdeceffors, that all your good works !hall be unprofi. 
table, if yt adore many gods, and that you iliall be in tho 
number of the damned : there is but one God, worlhip him, 
and be mirdful of his graces. The Infidels have not praifed 
God as he ought to be praifed, they have no knowkdg of his 
power, hefhall-make the earth to- tremble, and gather toge
ther the havens by the fi:rength of his right hand at the day of 
J wdgment praifed be God, he bath no companion. Wh~n 
the Trum~t fhall found the firft time, he {ball caufe to dte, 
whom he \rill have to die in the heavens and earth; the fecond 
time all d-e world £hall rife again, and -attend his Command
ments; the tarth {hall b-e full of the light of the Lord tbereof,he 
fual bring Hs book,whereinfh1l e written what the Prophets 
and Marty:s have taughcJ he fhall judge the world with equity, 
and lhall rot do injuftice to any; every one !hall be rewarded 
and chail:ifcd for his works,he knoweth all that they: ha. Ye done, 
he fhall ferd the Infidels into the fire ofhell, in troops; when 
they.Jhall ~e arrived ac the gate, it iliall open befor-e their eye~; 

tt 
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it fhall be faid unto them, behold Hell, which ye rnve merited; 
were there not Prophets and A pofiles eo te~h you the 
Commandments 0f God , and to preach unto ym on Earth 
the coming of this rigorous day~ They lhall fay, : e~, but the 
word of God Gull be accompltlhed agatnfl: the Wicked le 
lhall be faid r.mco them, goe, enter into Hell, yeihall abid~ 
there eternally , it is '"he hab1tation of the prou( Such as 
fin\1 have die tca.r of God before their eyes, ilill be con
duch:d in tronp · to the g1re of Paradife , the gat LhalJ open 
before chetr eyes ; tt tball be fatd unto then , behold 
what ye have gained, the peace of God i~ with YOJ , ye have 
not been ignoranr, enter into Paradife, ye £hall dvell therein 
eternally. They Oull {ay., praifed be Go_d , for t~at we be .. 
lieved in his Law ; and becaufe we are hetrs of hs grace, we 
will goe into Paradife, intt> what place fhaH fee«e good to 
us, God giveth his bleffing to the righteous Thm lhalc fee 
the A.ngels about che throne of thy Lord, who lhaHpraife and 
exalt his glory; they lha11 fay , God bath judgd his crea
tures with equtty, praife is aue to the Lord of the Uliverfe. 

CHAP. XL. 

The ChApter of the True · 6eliever, ctmtaining eighty jve Yerfu, 
Written at Mecca. 

Reader,Gelaldin entituleth thu Chapter, Of tht Pit(ull. 

N the name of God, gracious and mercifull. G)d i-s pru .. 
. dent and wife. Thts Book is fent by the omnipotnt, who 
knoweth all things, who pardo.nLth finnes, and acopceth the 

nverfion of his Creatures, he is fevere in his chafifc:ments 
and indulgent to his.peo_ple, there is no God but he, and all 

world iball one day be alfembled before his divne Maje
[ to be judged.] No man difputeth againfi the precepts 
the Alcoran, buc the wicked · be aot thou difcotterited if 
y live on earth with fome felicity; the people )f N~ahs 

V tune 
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time contemned his inO:ruCions, their pofierity did like them 
and every Nation hath c01fpired the death of them who~ 
God fent to inil:ruCl: them; they difputed to obfcure the truth 
through their lyes , but the? were punifhed ; and after what 
manner ? So is the word Jf God accomplifhed againfr the 
wicked , they alllhall be <amned. 1 he Angels that are about 
the throne of God, ann nofe that bear him, prayfe and ex, 
alt his divine Majefiy, the~ believe in his unity, and beg par. 
don of him for the True- bllievers; Lord, thy mercy extend
eth through the whole wo ld, nothing is hid from thee, either 
in Heaven or Earth , par~on their fins that convert, and em
brace thy holy Law ; del iter them from the fire of Hell, open 
to them the gate of thegardens of Eden, which thou hafr 
prepared for them, their fthers, wives, and children, and them 
of their lineage that tballdo good works, thou arc omnipotent 
and wife. Depart from fn , he that ilia ll depart [from it J 
fuatl refent the etfetls d Gods mercy at the day of Judg
ment, and fhall enjoy et<rnall felicity ; The Infidels fhall be 
hated of God, his hatrel is infinitely more dangerous tntn 
yours ; will ye be Infidel after being called to the obfervation 

.. of the Law of Salvation? They fa id, Lord, wilt thou caufe us 
to dye twice? and {hall ve twice rife again? But they ilia\\ 
fay at the day of J udgrrent, Lord, we confefs \'Ve have of
fended thee, we acknovledg our iinne, in having renounced 
the belief of thine unir:; Shall we never goe out of Hell, 
to obferve thy Law, a1d follow the way of Salvation? No, 
ye {hall fuffer fn the fie of Hell , becaufe that ye have be
lieved them that adored Idols, and becaufe ye have faid, that 
God ha rh companions ~quail to him. All things obey on: 
'{\;>le'God omnipotent, le it i5 that made you to fee his Mt· 
rude~, and fendeth you ne riches of Heaven and Earth; none 
confiae_r it, but filch as ae converted. Pray to God, a~d ob· 
ferve hts Law,. althougbit be againtl: the will of the wtcked; 
he elevat~th hts creatur(J to what degree he lifteth, he bath 
creaud hts throne, anc fent his mfpirations to whom he feeth 
~ood , to pre~ch the dly of Judgment . that day {ha\\ the 
P ?Ple come out oJ thlir Monuments, ;nd none iball be able 
. w 
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to hide himfelfe from his divine Majdly. Who lbaii command 
that day ? It {hall be God al?ne, VJClori.ous; th.at. day lhall he 
recompenfe every one after hts wods, wtthout mJufbce, he is 
exact to make accompt. If thou preach to the wicked the day 
of Judgment, their heart will lift tlem up, and they tball be 
full of affliction , their prayers ihall not be beard , and none 
lhall intercede for them : God knoweth them that have eyes 
of treachery , and feeth all that is in the hearts of men , he 
judgc:th of every thing with truth ; the IdGJs which they wor
thip are without power, God alone underfiandeth all things, 
and is omnipotent. Confider they not what was the end of their 
predece!fors? who were more powerfull, and more wealthy 
then they ? God furprized them in their finnes , there was 
none of power to fave them, for tlut they difpifed the Pro .. 
phets of his divine Majefiy, they contemned his Law,and were 
impious, but he feverely chaftifed them, he is omnipotent, 
and mofi fevere. We fent Mofu with miracles , with rea
fons dear and intelligible to Pharoah, to Haman, and (aron; 
they faid that Mofes was a Sorceret, and a lyar ; and wh~n 
he preached to them the truth on our nehalf; they faid, kill him, 
with all thofe that believe him,and mlke their wives infamous; 
but their confpiracie was but impietr : P haroah faid, hinder 
me not to kill Mofes, let him invole his God to fave him; 
I fear that he may alter your Law, and introduce fome difor .. 
der in the Land ; Mofls fa id, God, nine and your Lord, iliaU 
ac:fend me from the malice of the proud, that believe not 
the day of Judgment : Then a man of the domefiiques of 
Ph{lro"h, that fecretly profeffed the true Law , fa id, will ye 
flay a man that declareth that God is his Lord ? and that hath 
made you to fee miracles? if he be a lyar, his lye lhall be 
againft him, but if he fpeak the trutb, fomething of what he 
bath preached lhall befall you, God guideth neither the wicked 
nor lyars. Oh people ! you this day command on Earth with 
fplend<ll', who iliaH defend us from the wrath of God, if it 
fall upon us ? Ph~troah faid, I fpea~ nothing to you , but 
what I have told you heretofore, and I will guide you all into 
the right way ; He of his Domefiiqucs, that fecretly profelfed 
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the true Law, faid, oh people !' I fear left ye be chaftifed 
as have been your predecdfors, a5 were the people of Noah' 
Add,T emtJd, and thofe that were after them ; God will not d~ 
injuftice to men, I fear for you the day of Judgment, a day 
w~en ye !hal rife again with terror, to render accompt of you; 
aCtions,he whom God fhal feducc fhal find none to guide him. 
Certaiqly /ofeph came heretofore with in{hutlions, clear and 
intelligible: neverthelefs ye daubted , even unttll his death 
and faid, that after him God iliall not fend a Prorhct like un~ 
to h1m thus doth Godfeduce the wicked, that doubt of his 
Law ; he hateth fuch as difpute without reafon , they are ab. 
horred of them that believe in his divine Majefry; Thus God 
. har.dneth the heart of the proud, and tyrants. PharMh faid 

*Raman was to * Haman , build me an high Palace, peradventure 1 fhall 
P~arotths arrive at the Heavens, and as high as the God of Mofes, I 
~teutelint believe him to be a lyar. Thus Pharo111hdelighted in his wicked 
Se~n~e~aldin. aCl ons, he erred from the right way, and hiscoBfpiracy was 

· but his defiruB:ion. He of his family that was a True believer, 
f~id, oh l'eople! follow me, I will guide you into the right 
way, the riches of the Earth pafs away lightly, and the riches 
of tkaven are eternall ; he that doth evill !ball fiade evill; 
who doth good, man or woman, believing in God, !hall en
ter into Paradife , vyhere he Lball be enriched innumerably, 
with all manner of riches. Wherefore invite you me to pre
cipitate my felf into the fire of Hell, fince I exhort you to your 
Salvation? Ye invite me to be wicked , and to believe that 
God hath companions, and I know it is not fo ; I call you to 
th.e omnipotent• and mercifull [God, ] doubtlefs 1 will not 
worfhip your Idols, they cannot hear you,either in this wodd, 
or .in the other ; we all lball be one day a!femb\ed before 
God, who will condemn Infidels to the fire of HeJJ; confider 
he_rcafter what to you I ·have preached ; I am re~gn_ed to the 
wlll of God , he beholdeth all the aaions of hts creatures, 
he ilial~ cha_fiife them for the evill that they {hall eommit, and 
f?r thetr wtcked defignes. He f~nt his punilhment upon the 
lmeage of P haro~th, they defervcd to be precipitated into the 
fire of ~ell, they fhall burn evening and morning. _It fh~ 
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be faid to them at the day of Jud~ment, oh people of Pha
roah! goe;-enter into the fire ot Hell. Th~ Infidels lhaU 
quarrell in Hell, the poor Lhall fay unto the rich ; We fol· 
I owed you , are ye able this day to deliver us from eternaU 
flames ? they lhall anfwer, we all are damned with you, God 
is a mofi jufl: J udgc. The damned lhall fay to the Minifiers 
of Hell, Pray to your Lord, that he may affwage thefe· tor- ' 
mcnts for .one day ; they fhall anfwer, had ye not on Earth 
the Prophets and A pofiles of God to infirutl you ? They 1hall 
fay, yes ; puy therefore to God your fdves; the wicked love 
nothing but impiety ; I will protect on Earth .tpy Prophets , 
and them that obferve my Law, and particularly at the day of 
Judgment; that day the wicked lhall have no excufe that lhall 
advantage them, my curfe Lhall fall upon them , and they all 
lhall be damned. We taught Mofu the way of Salvation, and 
made the Children of Ifracl heirs of hii infirudions, to in· 
firua them that lhaH underfiand them. Perfevere and be 
patienr,the pramife of God is infallible; implore: pardon~ Qf 

·thy finnes, and exalt the praife of thy Lord evening and mor
ning. They that difpllte againfi the Commandments of God 
.are without reafon , and have nought in their foules but pride 
and ignorance : Implore fuccor of God, he underfiandeth 
and feeth all things, the Cre~tion of the Heavens, and of the 
Earth,is greater then the Creation of men,but the greatefr part 
of men know it not; che-blinde is not like to him that feeth 
deady; he that doth good, is not like to him that doth evill, 
neither is obfcurity fuch as the light , but few men confider 
it. Doubdefs the day of Judgment !hall come, neverthe-
lefs the greatefi part of men wi 11 not believe it: Your Lord 
bath faid, call upon meJ I will hear you; Such as !hall refift 
my Law, fhall goe into Hell, and be eternally feduced. God 
bath created the night for repofe, and the day for travelJ, he 
is.bountifull towards his creatures , but the greatefl: part of 
the people are ingratefulJ; God is your Lord, Creator of 
all things , there is no God but he. How can the wicked blaf
pheme ? So do they bla(pheme that are ingratefull for the 
graces of God ; he bath efl:ablilhed you on ~arth, he bath 
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covered you with the Heavens, he bath formed you, enrkhed 
you; he is ymu God, your Lord, ble!fed be God, Lord of 
the Uuniverfe, he it is that giveth and depriveth you of Jife, 
there is no God but he, be obedient to him, and obferve his 
Law; Praifed be God,Lord of the U niverfe, ~ho bath created 
you of mire. Say unto the Infidels! I am forbidden to wot· 
lliip the ldo\s that ye adore; God bath taught me his unity, 
1 have received command to worfhip none but the Lord of 
the U niverfe ; he created you of dufr, mire, and congealed 
blood, he caufeth y~u to be born little Infants, he nuketh 
you to arrive to the age of difcretion, to virilirie, and old. 
age; many dye before that age, and all attain to the time of 
their defiiny, peradventure ye 0.1all underfiana his untty; be 
it is that maketh you to live and to dre, and when he wi\\eth 
any thing, he faith, be thou, and it is. See ye not, that they 
that difpute againfi: his Commandments,depart from his Law? 
Such as rejeCt our Commandments, and wnat we enjoyned 
our Prophets to preach to men, £hall finde their errors, when 
t ey fhall tee cbaines on their necks, and fetters on their feet; 
they fha.ll be dragged and burned in Hell ; then O.nll it be ~iu 
unto them, where are thofe Idols that yee adored upon 
Earth? they fha\1 anfwcr, they are departed from us, m· 
tainly they are without power; thus God feduceth Inhdels, 
o their confufion. It !hall be faid unto them, thefe paines 
efall you, for that ye were proud and infolent without rea· 

fon; enter within the gates of Hell , which is the habitation 
of the proud, ye fliall dwell there eternally. Be patient and 
perfevere , the word of God is infallible · I will make chee 

" to fee a part of what I have promifed cC: men, I will caufe 
!nee to dye, and thou tbalt behold them all aifembk<i to be 
Judged. Certainly we fent Prophets before thee, we have 
fpoken to thee of one part of our A poitles , and the rdt are 
concealed fr?~ th.ee ; neither Prophet nor Apol.tles can 
pr.each any thmg Without l.iods permiffion; hechafrifeth rhe 
wtcked when he pleafech ' ·he fiull judge the differences thlt 
are bc.tween them and the Prophets, ar1d {hall defhoy the 
. nbtltevers. God hath created the beafis for your ufe ; ~ome 

ye 
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ye eat, and others ferve you to ride on, [from them] ye reap 
profit, they bear the bprden, as likewife d? the lhips for the 
advantage of your commerce; Gad rnantfefteth to you his 
graces: And what graces 1 Will ye defpife them ? Do not 
unbelievers confider the end of them that were before them, 
who were more powerful and ~ich then they ? Their Treafures 
did not fave them, they dended the Prophets and Apofi:Jes 
that preached to them ; and in the end felt the pains that they 
had defpifed. When they fhall fear the torments of Hell, 
they lhaH fay, We believe in one God alone, and renounce 
Idols. This profeffion of Faith lhall be unprofitable to them 
in Hell ; they fhall incur the rigor of the Law of God, that 
was obferved againfi: their predeceffors, and all unbelievers 
thall be damned. 

CHAP. XLI. 

The Ch~tptcr of Expofiti~N, c~nt~eining fifty ttHd four Ver[fs, 
~ritten at Mecca. 

Re~tder, Gelaldin entitHieth thu Chapter, Of ~ao;-ation. 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful. The AlcfJran 
was fent by the gracious and merciful God : It explainetlt 

divine Myfieries in the Arabique tongue, to them that have 
knowledg to undedl:and them; it prodaimeth to the good, the 
delights of Paradife, and preacheth to the wicked the torments 
of Hell; neverthelefs, the greatefi: part of the world depart 
from the Faith, and hear not thy words: They fay, We have 
obdurate hearts, we cannot comprehend what thou preachefr, 
our ears are flopped, we are too remote to hear what thou 
fayefr. Obferve thy Law, we will live after our own. Say unto 
them, I am a man like you, your God is one foie God, be 
obedient to him, and beg pardon of him for your Gns: ~ifery 
is upon unbelievers, that pay not Tithes, and believe not m the 
day· of Judgment. The believers that il1all do good \Vorks. 
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thall enjoy an infinite reward. Say unto them, How, wil\ ye 
Munday and be wicked towards him that created t~e Earth in tw~ daysf 
T
5 

uefday. . how can you fav that he hatb a Companton equaJ to htm ? He 
eeGela/dm.. . L d r· ' . r h ;fcd h ~A' • bl rt' ts fole or o the Untvene; e rat e t e ~~ountams, eued 

the Earth, and gave to every Region the particulars thereof 
in· fonr days, for them that !hall have need : After this he 
afcended into Heaven, that was like unto fmoke, and faid unto 
Heal'en and Earth, Ye fl:ull obey me, either through force or 
affeClion : They anfwered, Lord, we will be. obedient to thy 

Thurfday · Commandments. He created feven Heavens m two days, anq 
and Fridar· difpofed .~very Heaven after his own will; he adorned them 
.$ee Gc!.t!dm. with Stars, and preferveth them from the malice of the Devi\. 

This is an effe8 of his Omnipotency; he is omnipotent, and 
knoweth all things. If the unbelievers depart from the Faith, 
fay unto them, I have threatened you, as heretofore thunder 
did the people of A ad and Temod, when the Prophets taught · 
them the Law of the ancient True believers, to wit, To wor
lhip but one ~od i They faid, \V ere i~ Go?s pleafiue to alcer 
our .Law, he would have fent us· Angels to preach unt6us; 
we will not believe in thy miffion. The-people of A ad waxed 
proud on t4e Earth without reafon, and fa id, Who is more 
power-ful- then ~e ? will they not co~Gder, that ·he that 
created them, is more ,powerful and, wealthy then ~hey ? 
Neverthelefs they defpifed our Commandments. We fent 
againfr them a cold and impetuous wind, in an unhappy time, 
that made them to fi1tfer on Earth !hame and ignominy, be
caufe of their crimes: He thall caufe them eo feel thepa·ins of 
Hell; that are much greate.r then thofe of the Earth,· and they 
i11a·ll be eternally depriv~d of protetl:ion. We inHrutled the· 
men ofT e.mod in the right way; they preferred blindnefs to 
light-, and impiery to_ Salvation ; they were furprized by 
thunder,· and tuftered great affiitlions, becaufe of their fins. 
We faved none of them, but the .believers, who had our fear 
before their eyes. Be thou mindful of the day that the ~ne"' 
t.lt~s of God pull be affe-mbled in Hell ; they {ball de~nd 
·h.:tr.ntufe ~efore the J udg, until tefiimony be ~rought agamfr 
:hem,; therr ears, ~heir eyes, and their skin !hJ-11 ~ wicne«~f 
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of their iniquities: Th~y lhaJJ fay, VVherefore do ye wirnefs 
againft us ? They lhall anfwer, He that made us to fpeak, 
giveth fpeecb to every thing ; he it is that created you, and ye 
are this day a!fembled before him to be judged. Ye did not 
weJl conce:lJ .your felves, when ye offended him;. your ears~ 
your e}'es, your skin are witneffes ag:tin!l: }'Oll; ye believed 
that God fhould not fee your fins, this was your opinion : 
Certainly he lhall chafrife you, and you all iliall be in the num
ber of the damned.. Perfevere, and be thou patient, the fir c: 
of Hell iliall Le their habitation ; they lhaH not be able to 
ple:lfe God in the flames. VVe have given them the Devils 
tor their Companions, who caufed them to delight in fin. The 
word of God !hall be accompliibed againfi them, as it was ac 4 

compli!hed againfi their predeceffors; as weJI men as Devils, 
that are condemned. The, unbelievers have faid, Hear not that 
..Alcornn, it is full of error ; peradventure ye Lhall be feduced. 
1 will caufe them to futfer grievous pains, and will chafiife 
them after their demerits; fuch is the reward of Gods enemies. 
They £hall remain eternally in the fire of Hell, becaufe they. 
defpife his Commandments. The wicked fhall fay at the day 
of Judgment , Lord, let us fee the Devils, and the men that 
feduced us ; we will trample them under our ft!et, and preci"' 
pitate them to the bottom of Hell. Such as !hall have pro~ 
felfed the Law of God, as !hall have obeyed his Command
ments, fhall be vifited by the Angels, and lhall that day be 
free from fear and a£Hid:ion. They lhall fay unto them, Re
joyce ye in Paradife, that is prepared for you; y:e lhall there 
fin de all the contentments that ye lhall defire ; they have been 
prepared for you by the gracious and merciful. There is no
thing better then to pray to God then to do good works, and 
to profefs his unity. Good and evil are.not alike : Expel evil 
with thy good works. There is an·exceeding great antipathy 
between Faith and Impiety: Faith is given to fuch as perfevere 
to do well, and to them that are endued with the grace of 
God. The Devil will tempt thee, but implore affiffance from 
God ; he heareth and knoweth all things, :rhe nig~t and the 
a ay, the Sun and the Moon, are fignes of .bts . Ommpotency : 

· Adore 
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Adore neither the Sun, nor the Moon, worfhip God that 
created them. lf the Infidels refifl: the Faith, the. ngels that 
are in Paradife defifr not, notwithfianding, to exa\t the glory 
of his divine Majefty, day and night, with~ ut intermiffion. It 
is a fign of his Omnipotency, to fee the barren and dry Earth 
to' change the face,and become green, w~en it. is watered with 
rain. He that maketh the plants to revtve, 1s he that maketh 
every thing to live and die, he is Omnipotent. Such as depart 
from our Commandments, cannot hide themfelves from ns: 
Shall he that lhall be precipitated into Hell, be better lodged 
then he that lhall be faved at the day of 1 udgment? Do what 
{hall plcafe you, your Lord beholdeth all your actions. I will 
cha{bfe them that traduce the A/cor an, it is a precious BookJ 
it is approved by the ancient and modern Scriptures, it is fent 
from the gloriou3 and merciful. None other thing fhall be 
fpoken to thee, then what bath been fpoken to the Prophets 
that preceded thee ; thy Lord is merciful and jufr. Had we 
fent the .A/cor~n in the Ferji~en tongue, to a Prophet, an .Ar.t· 
/Jian by Nation, the wkked would have faid, That the di~ne 
Myfieries are not well explained. Say unto th<!m,It is the guide 
of Believers, and a remedy to their ignorance. Infidels have 
deaf ears, they are blinde, and hear not, as thofe thlt are 
called too far off: Certainly, we gave the Book and the Law 
to MD[e.r. Unbelievers df)ubt, but if thy Lord had not f:tid, 
That he would defer their punifbmcnt until the day of Judg
ment ; he had already chafiifed them in this world, becaufe 
they doubt of the truth. VVhofoever ihall do good\ £1al1 
finde good ; and the evil that a man committeth, fball b .. 
againll: him. Thy Lord doth no in;ufl:ice to his Creatures: 
None but he knoweth the day of judgment ; no fru· nor 
flo.wer fpringeth out of the Earth, and woman neither <;On• 

cetveth nor bringeth forth, but by his permitHon. Be thou 
mindful of the day that thy Lord lhall caH I olaters, and de .. 
mand of them, where be their Idols? ey lhall'tay, Lor~, 
we ac~now kdg tny l:1 nity ; none of us will hereafter adore 
thofe falfe gods. They that worihipped one God, departed 
from Idolaters ; they know that the puniiliment •f tneir fl~s 

IS 
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is M-lfaltible. Man nevfr ceafeth to r('"quire riches, and is 
troubled when evill befalleth him ; if we give him good after 
his affitd:ion, he faith, that he torefaw ic) ar d hath no thought 
of th~ coming of the day of udgment; if he be co~verted, 
thy Lord opencth to him the gate of Paradtfe. I wdl make 
the wicked to know thdr wicked efs, and wtll mofi feverely 
punHh them ; when we befl:ow wea th on man,. he f~llowech 
his Idolatry and his fin, and when he is toucaed m aflhd:wn,he 
aboundeth in prayer: Say unto them, know ye not that the 
Alcoran proceedeth from God .P nevertbeJefs ye have renoun
ced it, wlio is more impious then he that impugnedi the known 
truth ! I will caufe them to fee my miracles, even to the ut .. 
rnoft parts of heaven and eartlt, and in ·their own perfob's, to 
the end tli.ey may know the trmh of the eA/cor an. Sufficeth 
it not them that thy Lord feeth all things .? neverthelefs, tliey 
are in doubt of the Refurretlion, and of being alfembled be
fore him to be judged, certainly God is omnifcienr. 

CHAP. XLII. 

t'be Chapter of Counfet!, cDntainingfiftJ and thrtt Yer/es, "Writ-. 
ten at Mecca. 

I N the Name of God, gracious and merciful. God is pru
dent, wife, majefiique; he underfiandeth all things, an4.is 

omnipotent ; God bath fent thee the fame infpirations that he 
f~nt to them that did precede thee; he is omnipotent and wire, 

hatfoever is in heaven and in earth appertaineth to him; he is 
omni tent, and knoweth all things; the heavens open at his 
command, the Angels exalt his gl0ry, and implore nis pardon 
f{)r them that are on earth ; he is merciful, he beholdeth th m 
that invoke Idols, and knoweth them aJJ, but thou art not 
their !utor. We ha e infpired into thee the eAic:ortln in the 
Arabtque tongue, to pre·ach to the InhaBitants of Mecca, and 
fuch as dwell abont that City ; we have fent thee eo preach 
unto them the d-ay of Judgment ; there is no qoubt that one 

part 
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part of men illall be faved, and the other ·iball be damned; 
bad it pleafed God, he had created them of one and the fame 
Religion, he giveth his grace to whom he lifreth, and Infidels 
tball be deprived of fi1ccour, becaufe they have required the 
proteCliun of Idols; but God is the true protector of the 
world : he reviveth the dead, and is omnipotent, he ihaU one 
day judge all the difficulties, and refolve all your doubts in 
your Religion,• he is my Lord , I recommend my felf to his 
divine Will; he created your wife of your fdves, he created 
all beall:s male and female, aRd caufed you to multiply; there 
is not any thing like unto him, he keepcth the keyes of the 
treafures of heaven and earth, and takethaway, andgiveth 
wealth as pleafeth him. The Law that I gave toN oah, A bra· 
bllm, Mofu, and re[ us, is that which I commanded thee to ob .. 
ferve, vi~. to believe in one God. The Infidels are angry when 
thou preach ell: to them the unity of God, he ceacheth it whom 
he pleafeth1 and guideth into the right way them that obey 
him ; the wicked approve fome points of his Law, and reje8 
the reft, although they have knowledg of his Unity, and tbJt 
through the envy that is rifen among them ; if thy Lord bad 
not heretofore faid that he would defer their punHbment uncil 
the day of Judgment, he had already defrroyed them; many 
of thofe, who after them fhall have know ledg of the Scriptures 
lhall doubt of his Law; bnt follow thou the way thac is ap
pointed thee, and follow not their appetites; Say unto them, 
I believe in the Book that God hath fent, I have received 
commandment to preach unto you, that God is your, an our 
Lord ; ye lhall anfwer for your adions, and we fhall anfwer 
for ours ; it is not neceffary to difpute againfl: u:,God will on. 
day alfemble us in his prefence to judge our differences, he ts 
our refuge ; fuch as difpute againfi the faith, after knowJ dg ?f 
th~ truth, are without reafon ; their arguments fhall be vatn 
wtth God, they lhaU be the object of his wrath, and fhall fuffer 
exceeding great pains. God hath fenc the Alcoran with truth 
and ballance ; he will not infl:rutl thee when the day .of 
Judgment lhall be : Such as have no faith in him, ask when it 
iliall come, and they that believe him ,fear the coming thereof. 

and 
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and know it to be infallible ; fuch as doubt, are erroneous from 
the right way. God is merciful to his people, and enricheth 
whom he pleafeth, he is Rrong and omnipotent, he increafeth 
the graces of him that defireth the riches of heaven ; he giveth 
the wealrh of the earth to them that affetl it , and depriveth 
them oft he riches of heaven: Are there wicked 0nes among 
men that tetc:h them a falfe Religion prohibited of God? Uod 
hath not revealed it to them; had he not deferred their puniili ... 
ment until the day of] udgment, he had already deHroyed 
them; they lluH in the en.d feel grievous torments> ye lhaiJ fee 
them fear their own deportmemc;, ye lhail fee them cha{hfed 
after their demerits; and the behevers that do good works, 
!hall enjoy the delights of Paudife, where they lhall finde 
whatfoever thev fhall ddire; chrs is the great grace of God; 
this is that which he bath proclaimed to the faithful that be-
lieved, and nave done good works; <;ay unto them, I require 
none other recompenfe for the pains that 1 take in preaching 
to you, then to love my kindt ed ; he that tbaH do any good 
work,fhall be: rewarded, God is merciful, and good works are 
pleafing to him. Will they fay that thou hall: blafphemed a-
gainft God? If it pleafe God, he thall hinder thee to hear this 
difcourfe, or will imprint patience in thine heart; he abolitheth 
lies~ and confirmeth the truth through his words ; he knoweth 
whatfoever is in the hearts of men; he accepteth the converfion 
of his creature , he pardoneth their fins, and·knoweth all their 
aCtions ; he heareth the prayers of the faithful, that do good 
works, and augmenterh his grace upon them; but Infidels !hall 
undergo the rigours of eternal pains. Had Goel equally en-
ri ed all his creatures, they hai been in confuGon upon earth; 
he cnricheth whom he pleafeth; he feeth and knowerh all ; he 
fend et r~in when men defpaire of his grace, lie is the pro-
tet\or of believers, and praife is due eo him eternatly : the crea-
tion of the heavensJ and of the earch, and of aJJ that moveth 
between them, is a fign of thine omnipotency : lf c:vill befall 
you, believe that ye have deferved it, neverthelefs he pardo- · 
neth you many things; ye cannot efcape his puniiliment on 
earth, and none ii able to pro tea you againft bim. The veffel 

that . . 
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that runneth upon the water, big as a mountain, is a token of 
~is omnipotency, to them that perfevere ia his. Law, and a~
knowledg his graces. He fhall reprove the wtcked for thetr 
fins, and (hall pardon many : They that difpute againfi his 
Commandments, cannot efcape their punifhment ; the riches 
that ye po!fefs are the riches of the earth; the riches th:lt God 
befroweth en them that truft in him, are eternal : They that 
depart irom mortall fins, that repent to have committed them, 
that beg of God to be heard, and perfevere in their fupplica
tions ; they that take councel, and confult among them what 
they ought to do,tha~ employ in good works part of the wealth 
that God bath given them, that implore his help in their affii-
8:ions ; fuch as do good, and fuch as commit evil, fha\\ be re
compenfed, and punifhed according to their works. God ab
horrethlnfidels; ye have no power over them that implore his 
affifiance in their affiiBionsand repent ; your power.extendeth 
over them that do injuftice to the people,and difobey on earth 
the Commandments of his divine Majefiy, they lhall fuffer 
great torments. Such as perfevere in well-doing, and pardon 
their neighbour, do what God bath Commanded. He whom 
God {ball miflead, lhall finde none to guide hir.t. Thou thalt 
fee that the Infidels tha!l ask if they may return into the wodd, 
when they {hall behold the fire of hell ; theu £halt fee them flie 
with extream fear of eternal ignominy ; they {hall look awry 
upon hell , and the believers ihall fee that the wicked,tbat have 
loft their fouls,tha have mifled their famtly,and a\1 the impious, 
(hall be eternally damnea, none Lhall be able to fave tnem; 
and he that God iball miflead,!hall not finde the right way. 
Say unto them, beg pardon of God before the day come, that 
ye ihall finde no ay to return into the world, nor excufefor 
yo~r fins. If they difobey thee, we have not fent thee eo be 
thetr. Tutor; thQu art fent only to preach unto tbem. Whe.n w: gtve o man. any pr?fperity he rejoyceth. and wh~n afflt· 
a~ on befalleth htm, he lS ingrateful for the gra Ae of hts Lcrd, 
Kmg.of the heaven~ .and earth. Ciod.giv .t children, fons an~ 
daug~ters t~ whom he pleafeth. he knoweth all things, and ts 
omn•potent ;he fpeaketh not to man but by infpiration,and 

parable, 
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parable, without bei~g f~en j he fendeth his Pr?phets and Apo-
fl:Ies into whom he mfptreth what pleafeth him , he knowcth 
all ;hings, and is omnipotent ; Thus have we fent thee our 
fpirit to teach thee. our ~ommandments; .thou knowdl: ~ot 
before what was wrttten m the A/cor an, netther the myltenes 
of faith we have fent it to thee to be a light to the world; 
J will g~1ide into the way of Salvation whom I pleafe, I will 
guide him into the way of the Lor4 , to wh~m belongeth 
aU that is in Heaven and Earth , and who dtfpofeth of all 
things. 

----:---;-------~----~-- .......... - - --
CHAP. XLIII. 

The Chapter of Ornament, containing eighty and nine· '1/erfes, 
written at Mecca. 

Extcri t"ntituled Thh· (hapter, the Chapter of gold. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifull : God it pru.
dent and wife. I fwear by the Book that teachci:b to do 

well, that we have fent it in the Ar~tbique tengue, peradven
ture ye G1all underfiand the ~lcoran; it is written in our 
originall Book, majefiique ~ a·oo myflerious. Shall I conceal 
from you the Book of Sal~tion, if ye be wicked? How m a· 
ny Prophets and Apofiles have we fent in pail: Ages, whom 
unbehevers have difpifed ? We defiroyed the mofi powerfull 
among them, and all have incurred the pain of their prede
ceffors. If thou ask of them who created Heaven and Earth, 
they will fay, that it .is the omnipotent ,.who knoweth all 
things. Who hath extendeth the Earth under you ? Who 
e~ablithed the wayes to guide you? It is God, he caufeth the 
ratn to defcend from Heaven in your neceffity ; he maket}l 
the dead, drie, and barren tields to revive . in like manner 
iliall the dead come out of their Sepulchers. 'He it is that ~re· 
ated whatfoever is in the world, of divers kinds and fpeoes, 
and created the Ships, and beafi, to carry you . . Remembher 
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the grace of your Lord , fay, praifed be he that created for us 
thefe things; we had not the power to create them. They 
all lball return before the Lord to be judged. The Infidels 
have divided God into many parts. Certainly he that faith 
that there are many Gods, is impious; hath he appointed you 
to fay., that the Angels which he bath created are his dat~gh
ters, feeing that he giveth you fonnes? When it is declared 
to fome nfidels that a daughter is born to him, he is not fa
tisfied, ( he defireth to have a fon) wtll they fay that God 
adorneth himfelf, and taketh ornaments to beaurifie him 
like their Idols? It is a manifd\: error they fay, that the An· 
gels that wodhip God, are the daughters of his divine Ma· 
jefty ; I will write what they fay, and will require of them 
an accompt of their difcourfe at the day of j udgmem. They 
have faid, had it pleafed God, we had not adored the Angel~; 
They know not what they fay, and ignorantly blafpheme; do 
thev obferve any Saipture that hath been taught them here· 
tofore? On the contrary, they fay chat their fathers lived in 
like manner, and that they follow their fteps; they have fatd 
as much to all the Prophets that were fent unr.o eh cm When 
thou fpakefi: to them to obferve wh1t is centained m the Al· 
coran , and to abandon the Idols which their fathers wor
Chipped , they anfwered, that tbey belteved neither in rhee, 
nor in thy miffion; but we .~v~nged our felves upon them; 
Conftder what is the end of b,l:J!p~mers; Remember th?u, 
that ~braham faid ~o his father, and his people, I am tn· 
nocent of the Gnne that: you commit, in adoring idols, I wor
fuip him alone. that created me, he fb.dl gu de me nto the 
way of Salvation, and hath left his word~ to pofierity ; per• 

* Gl'd b. · baps the Infidels iball be converted. I deferred heretofore 
Ma~ui./J:e the punifhment of Idolaters , untill they had learned the 
a?d Arou~ truth and that a Prophet came to infrrutl them; V\ he~ he 
~m Me[roud, preached ur_lto them the truth , they faid that it is but wttch
s~ wb~om the craft, and that they would give no faith to it. rlad the Al• 
.n.ra tans had b r. f C · conndencr. corm: een 1ent ro a m:m, "' M~fi:er and Lord o cwo mes, 
See KJtab et o~ Vtlhges, they h~d effecmed and approved it. Wonkl they 
tenoir. dtfpofe of the graces of God ? He ha,th divided the nches of 
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the world among men ; Some there be that are more emi
nent and fcorn each other, but the mercy of God is more 
ad va~tageous then the riches of the Earth, which they accu
mulate : Although all the people be not of the fame Refigion, 
we ceafe not to befiow on the wicked houfes adorned with 
feelings enchafed with filver, fiaires, doores, and beds of fil
ver and' gold ; Thefe things are the riches of the Earth , and 
Paradife is for them that are righteous. I will caufe to fall 
headlong with the Devils , fuch as lhall rejed: the Law of the 
merdfull; the Devils lball be their companions, they lhall fe
duce them from the way of Salvation , and they !hall not 
know it. When we £hall come to judge the Univerfe, they 
lhall fay, would to God we . had been as remote from you, 
as the Wefi is from the Eafi. Oh what company for you ! 
This day your repentance and your hopes lhall be vain; ye 
were Infidels for company, ye lbaU be companions in the .fire 
of Hell. ~Tilt thou make the blinde to fee, and the deaf to 
hear? Wilt thou guide them that wilfolly er re ? If they dye 
before being puniilied on Earth, I will be avenged on them 
in the other world. Shall I lhew thee during thy life, the pu
nilbment that we have prepared for them? We can dQ ir, but 
do thou only what hath been commanded thee, thou arc in the 
way of falvation , infirutt men therein ; an accompt of thy 
miffion lha11 be required of thee. I will require: an accompc 
of their miffion that we fcnt heretofore to mftr.Id the peo
ple J we will demand of them, if we appointed them to wor
lhip any other God but us. We fent Mofes to Pharoah,and 
his Minifiers, he caufed them to fee our Miracles,and preached 
to them our Commandments; he told them that he was the 
Meffenger of the God of the lJniverfe , nc:verthelefs they 
fcoffed, I !hewed them no greater Miracle then that of Mo(es 
his ftfl:er, and we chaHifed them, becaufe of their incredulity. 
They faid unto Mofes, oh Magician ! pray unto thy Lord, that 
he deliver us from thefe evils , and we wiH be converted ; 
when they were delivered, they violated their promifes; and 
P harot~th fatd to his people , am not I King of v£gy pt, doth 
no[ the River Ni!UJ flow under my obedience? Know ye 
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not that I am more powerfull then that poore wretch Mofos 
* Pharoah that knowes not what he fayes? Give him * Bracelets of 
baufet f Gold ; we will fee if the Angels, and thofe that follow his 
g~~lde~51~on DoCtrine, will cefrifie the truth ~of his words. He terrified 
to be given, his SubjeCts, they obeyed him, for they were Infidels, but we 
with ~o.llers, were avenged on them when they provoked us; we ~rowned 
to cnmmals, them , and made them ferve for example to pofl:ertty, like 
~~~~~d;oe thofe that preceded them in impiety. The people would not 
through the hearken to the Sonne of Mary, when he fpake by parable; 
City. . they faid, our Gods are m~ re profitable to us then his lyes, 
See Gel~ldm. and queftions. On the contrary, they were refractory ; he 
1~d zytab is our fervant, we conferr-ed on him our grace, and made him 
e emnr. like to the other Prophets of rhe Children of Ifrael: Had it 

pleafed me, 1 had created Angels on Earth in your place; the 
comming of J efus, the Son of Mary iliall be a fign of the 
certainty of the day of Judgment, doubt not concerning th1t 
day. He faid unto men,follow me, it is the right way, beware 
lefi the Devill fedwce you, he is your open enemy. I come eo 
teach you the Commandments of God, to refolve the doubts, 
and judge the d1fferences that are among you; fear God, and 
ob~y him, he is your Lord ~nd mine, worfrup him, ir is the 
right way; The people doubted his Dotlnne , but mifery 
!ball be upon the wicked, they fhall ftlffer great torments at · 
the day of Judgment ; will they expetl th.at day for their con· 
verfion ? it iliall furpri:ze them, and they know it not; rhac 
day {ball they be enemies one of another , God fha\l fay to 
the righteous, fear not , ye fhall not this dav . ·refent any af. 
flidion ; The believers that have obeyed my C.omandmenrs, 
~all enter into. Paradife, you and your wives lhaH there re· 
Joyce., ye flull drink in cups of fine gold ye {lull there finde 
whatfoever ye fhall defire, and all that on cgntent rhe minde, 
an~ .deltght the eyes, and ve iliall dwell eternally in fupreme 
f~llc_tt~ ; . behol.d the Pa.radifc that ye have gained by your good 

· hfe 1 tt ts ennched wttti abundance of frmrs, whtch ye lhall 
ear with contentment; and the wicked iliall remain eternally 
in the fire of Hell, they iliall not be eafed in their miferies, 
and ... ili~ll. be_ dumb ':Vith difpair; we do ~o injuil:ice to thehm, 
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they draw mifchief on themfelves, through their difobedi
ence; They lball demand of the Keeper of the fire, wiJJ thy 
Lord never deliver us from thefe paines ? He lha11 aniwer 
them, ye lhaJJ abide there eternally ; We have taught men 
the truth, but the greatdl: part of them would not believe it. 
The wicked have confpired againil: thee, and we confpired 
againft them ; think they that I know not their fecrets, and 
whatfoever they utter ? The Angels our Meffengers keep· ac
<ompt ; Say unto them, if God have a Son, who !hall we firfl: 
adore l Praifed be God, King of the Heavens and of the 
Earrh ; the matter is not as the Infidels deliver it: Leave them 
implunged in their impiety , let them laugh and rejoyce , un
till the day of their punilhment arrive : One God alone ought 
to be worihiped in Heaven and Earth , he is moft wife and 
omnifcient. Praifed be he to whom appertaineth the King
dome of the Heavens and Earth, and whatfoever is between 
them. He knoweth the hour and the day, that all the world 
lhaH be affembled before him to be judged. The Idols that 
the Infidels adore, ihall not be able to intercede for them ; 
the good intercede for them that have knowledg of the 
truth; If thou ask of men , who created them? they will 
fay, it is God ; How can they then depart from his Command
ments? Lord, this people is incredulous; Depart thou far from 
their company, they lhaU in the end, too lace, acknowledg 
their errors. 

CHAP. XLIIII. 

The h•pttr Df Smok~, contAining fifry nine· Y tr{n ; Writte-n 
1ft Mecca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifuiJ. God ig.pru.: 
dent and wife. I fwear Ly the book that diftinguiiheth 

good from ev~ll, th-at we fent it the night ofhleffing, to teach 
the peoplt: the torments of Hetl ; This book explainetli our 
Commandments, andallthatwe herctofor commanded die 
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Prophets ; this is a fpec~all grace of thy Lord, he heareth and 
knoweth all things, he 1s Lor~ of ~ea.ven an~ Earth, and of 
all that is between them, belt eve m h.s omntpotency. There 
is no God but he, he giveth life and death to whom he lifl:eth, 

r - he is your Lord, the Lord of your fathers and predeceffors; 
the wicked deride this difcourfe, but the day of Judgment at
tends them ; that day the Heaven fhall refemble fmoak, that 
{ball cover the world ; that day fhall the people fay , behold 
here grievous torments; Lord deliver us from this mifery, we 
will believe in thy Law : Their converfion fiull be in vain, be
caufe when the Prophet preached to them , they fcorned his 
words, and faia, that he was a foolifh Teacher~ and when they 
were comforted on Earth, they returned to their impiety: 
Remember thou the day when they were vanquiibed , and 
taken by force, and that we were revenged on their impiety; 
We heretofore tryed the people of P harodh ; my beloved 
Prophet preached to them my Commandments, and faid, 
Come follow me , oh ye fervants of God ! I am a faitbfu/l 
Me£fenger of his divine Majcfi:y,. reGPc not his Law; I will 
teach you his Commandments·, he fhall defend me from 
your malice, he fhall preferve me from being fioned; 
but if ye will not believe me , depart far from me. He 
prayed to his Lord, when he knew, that that people was 
unbelieving, and impious. God faid unto him, goe forth by 
night out of the City with my fervants; if the men of Pharoah 
purfue thee, enter into the Sea, through a path large and fpa· 
cious, thine enemies that ihall follow thee fhall be drowned. 
How many Gardens, Fountains, and places of plelfure,where
in they took delight , did they forfake? They fell into the 
power of another with all their treafures, and none lamented 
t~em, either in Heaven or Earth, they expeeled not chat pu· 
ntfhment. We delivered the Children of Ifracl from PhA
roahs tyranny ,he was powerfnll, and a great !inner. We elected 
them through our certain know ledg among all the world, 
and tryed them througa our Miracles, and Commandments. 
The.wicked fay, we fhall dye and not rife again; if the Refur-
~.etlto~ be true, caufe our fathers to revive, to evidence the 

truth 
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,, 
"' truth of thy words; Are they more powerfidl then their pre

decetfors, whom we ddl:royed , becaufe of their impiety ? 
We have not created in vain the Heaven and the Earth, and 
whatfoever is between them ; we creared them for certain 
fignes of our unity, the greatefr part of the world underfrand 
it not; the day of Judgment is the time appointed for their 
punilhment, that day none lhall be able to fave his neighbour, 
or parent, or friend; nor {ball any be faved, but thofe to 
whom God ll1all give his mercy, he is omnipotent and me rei
full. The fruit of the Tree of Hell_, called Z~tcon, lhaH ferve 
for food to the wicked) it Lhali boy le in their be1Jies like pitch, 
or water. They fhall cry, take the wicked, drae them into the 
fire of Hell, poure upon their heads all manner of torments. 
It lhall be faid unto them, tafie the paines of Hell ; ye 
belkved [ your felves J to be the omnipotent and precious on 
Earth, behold the punilhment, of "hich ye doubted! The 
righteous Lhall be in delicious places, in Gardens adorned 
with Fountains; they lhaH be clothed with pnrple, they iliall 
behold each other face to face ; .. ve will aifemble them with 
women, pure and clean, who fhall have mofi Jeautifull eyes, 

' they fhall have fruits, favorie and delicious, of all feafons ; they 
lhall never dye, and lhall be deltvered from the torments of 
Hell, through the fpeciall grace of thy Lord , behold 'fupreme 
felicity 1 Certainly, We have fent the .dlcoran in thy tongue, 
peradventure the Arabiani will learn it j they covet thy ru
ine, but perfevere thou, and e~pea the time ofthepunithmen~ 
of their crimes. 
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The Chapter of genuflexion, or It nee-bowing, contllinin!_ fiftJ 
nine Verfes, written at Mecca. 

I N the Name of God, gracious and merciful. God is mofl: 
prudent and wife. This Book is fent by the Omnipotent 

and wife. The Heavens and the Earth are m oft certain Ggnes of 
his Unity, to fnch a_s believe in his L1w; your Creation). and 
the Creation of all Creatures, are marks of his greatnefs to 
them that have his fear before their eyes; the difference of the 
night, and the day ; the rain that he fendeth from Heaven, to 
caufe fruits to fpring out of the Earth, and to revive it after 
its death; and the diverflty of winds, are fignes of his Omni· 

otency to them that have knowledg to comprehend it. I re-: 
ate to thee the wonders of God with truth; in what will Infi. 

(tels balieve, if they believe not in the word of his divine Ma
• fty ? Mifery is upon them that hear the Commandmentsof 
God, and he(ome proud,as if they had not heard them. Preach 
. unto fi.u:h men, that they lhall fuffer the rigors of infinite plins. 
They deride the Faith when they are fpoken to : Cercain\y, 
tney (hall be puniilied in the fire of Hell, their riches lhaJlnot 
be able to fave them :t neither the Idols which they adore; 

ey; iliall be eternally damned. This Book guideth men into 
he way of falvation ; they that £hall not believe in the Law 

of God, lhall feel the effeCls of his fury. He created the 
Seas that bear the Ships for the advantage of your commerce, 
peradventure ye will acknowledg this grace: He hathcreated 
for you, all that is in Heaven and on Earth; it is a fign of his · 
goodncfs to fuch as confider it. Speak unto them that believe 
in the Law of Salvation, that they pardon thofe that have not 
the fear of God before their eyes. God £hallchafiife them 
after their demerit~. VVhofoever iliall do good, i1nll finde 
good; and ye £hall be a!femblcd before his divine Maje[ly. to 
be judged. Certainly we inftruCled the children of Ifrael in 
the ~cripture, and our ~<?.mmand~ents ; we taught them 
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knowledg, and gave them the grace ofProphefie; we enriched 
them with all forts of riches,& preferred them to all die world. 
We taught them our Law, none defputed againfi: our Com
mandments, but fuch as had knowledg, and that through the 
en vie that arofe among them; but thy lord iliall judge their 
differences at the day of Judgment. We have fent thee our 
law, obferve it, and follow not the appetites of the ignorant, 
they !ball not be able to deliver thee from eternall pains. The 
Infidels obey each other, and the true,.believers obey God. 
This book is the light of the world, it guideth into the way of 
falvltion, and the mercy of God, them that believe in his di .. 
vine Majefiy. Do the wicked imagine they !ball be entreated 
~ike the godly in their life anddeath,and that they £hall not be 
judged? God hath created heaven and earth for a mark ofhis 
power, he £hall judge every one according to their works, 
and .lball do injufrice to none: Confider how they wor01ip 
what cometh into their fancy,God bath feduced them f. om his 
certain knowledg, he hath rendred them deaf, hath h:udned 
their heart, and blinded them ; who £hall guide, if God feduce 
them ? Do they not confider it ? They fay, our RefiureCl:ion 
lhall be like the life of this world, fome die, others are born; 

· length of years caufe us to die, they know not what they fay, 
and {peak but by opinion. When they are preached unto, 

·they have no other difcourfe to utter, but make our fathers to 
revive, if what ye fay be true. Say unto them, God caufeth 
you to live and die, and £hall affemble you at the day of J udg
m~nt ; there is no doubt in this, but the greatdl: part of the 
people know it not. God is the King of the heavens and earth,. 
and of the day ofJ udgment;that day ilial he affemble the Infi
dels; thou £halt fee all Sects, and all Religions affembled before 
him upon their knees, every Sea iliall fee their fins written in a 
particular book, and £hall be all chaf!:ifed after their demerits. 
It: !hall be faid unto them, behold the book that fpeaketh againfl: 
you, we have exatlly written what you have done; God i11lll 
give his mercy to the righteous, that is, fupream felicity. It 
lhall be faid to the wicked, have not the Commandments of 
God been preached to you? Ye became proud and were in-

- X 4 credulous ; 



credulous ; when it was told Y?U th~t the prom~fes of ~od, 
and the day ofJ udgment were t.ndu~ ttable; .Ye fatd that tt was 
but an opinion, and that ye belt eve tt not; m t~e eild ye lhaH 
acknowledg your offence, and tball fuffer the pams that ye de
fpifed; God fhall fay unto them at the day of J u~gment, .I 
have this day furgotten you, as ye forgot the commg of thts 
day, the fire of hell tbalt be your habitation, none tball deliver 
you, becaufe ye deri~ed my Law, and waxed pro~d with th.e 
riches of the earth he}' lhall never ge't out of th1s fire, net
ther be able to repent. lJratfe be to God, Lord of the heavens 
and earth glory is due to htm in all p!acesJ he is omnipotent 
and w1fe. 

CHAP. XL VI. 

The (h~pter gf Hecaf, containing thirt]ftve Yer[CJ, Written at 
M~cc,a. · 

Hecaf is a P aflt.J Jn tht Country of Liemen, 11pon the frontiers 
of Arabia. See Gelaldin, and the 1Joof( imitulerl, Kitab e1 
Tenoir. 

I N·the name of God, gracious and merciful : God is mofl: · 
prudent and wife. Thts Book was fent by the Omnipotent · 

and wife. We created the heavens and the earth. and all that 
is between them,for a fign of our Omnipotency and Unity and 
appointed to every thing a prefixed and hmited time. If the 
Infidels dep.trt from that which bath been preached to them, 
Say unto them, have ye confidered the lclols -that-ye adore? 
fhe~ m.e .what they h~ve created on earth, are they Gods com
pamons Jn the c.reatton of the heavens : bring me a Book 
fent from hea:ven before the Ale or an that·containeth like it, 
what remained of the doctrine of our Prcdecc: ffL~rs \~' e !ball fee 
if ~·e be true: wh? is more feduced then he that ~oribipperh : 
tht,ngs_ that can netther hear his prayers, nor proreCl him at the 
day ot J uclgment .? _That day lha.U the Infidels be enemies to 

each 
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tach other. and the Idols lhaH not acknowledg them that have 
wodbipped them. When they heard the Alcoran read, they 
affirmed it to contain the trurh; and when they were com
manded to obferve ir:, they faid, chat it is but magick. \1\ iH 
they fay that thou hafi invented it? Say unto them, if I have. 
invenred it, ye cannot deliver me from the punifhment of 

od, he knoweth all that is in this book, it is fufficient that he 
is witnefs between you and me, he is gracious and merciful : 
Say unto hem, I am not the firfr Prophet, nor the firfi Apofile 
that God hach fent, I know not what God lhall determine of 
you and me, I do but what he bath infpired into me, and am 
fent to preach the torments of hell; have ye conftdered in 
what condit1ou ye lhall be, if the C!A/c,ran be fent from God ? 
Ye have re·nounced it, but one of the-children of I(rael is wit
nefs that it is fent from.Cod, and bath believed in his divine 
}.Aaidbe neverr:hdefs ye are become proud God guidech not 
the proud. The 1 nfidels fay to the bel1evers, if the A/cor an 
were any good thing, y<'>u lhould not exceed us in obferving it, 
it guideth not into the way of falvation, it is but an old Fable; 
The book of Mo_(es that came before it teacheth the right way, 
and the Will of God :Say unto them, the Alcor~-tn confirmeth 
the ~criptures fent heretofore to them that preceded us, it is in 
the Arabique tongue ; he preacheth the pains of heJl eo unbe
lievers, .and dedarerh the joyes of Paradife to the righteous. 
Such as lhall believe that God is rheir I. ord, and tba11 obey 
him, ought to fear nothing, they lhall fuffer none affiitl:ion at 
the day of) udgment, ther lball enjoy Paradife for the reward 
of their good works. V.. e have recommended to man, to ho
nor father and mother, and to do good to them; his mother 
beareth htm with pain, lhe bringeth forth with dolour, lhe 
giyeth him iuck,and weaneth him at the end of thirty moneths; 
{he bath care [of him J unci I he be in a condi~ion to govern 
himfelf, and hath attained to age ofdifcr~ion. Then he faith, 
Lord, infpire me to be grateful for the grace that thou haft · 
given to my father and mother; if I do well thou wilt accept 
it, take care of my pofitritv, I trufi in thee, and defire to obey • 
thy Commandments: 1h.eir prayer iliall be heard, their fins .. 

iliall . 

... 



{ball oe pardoned, and they !ball enjoy the joyes of Pa.radife, 
prepared for the righteous. He that !ball fp~ak to his father 
and mother in civility, and fhaU fay unto them m derifion, will 
ye bring me yet once more into the world after my death? will 
ye revive me from my grave ? many are dead heretofore, that 
are not returned : be iball be puniilied of God, his father and 
mother fhatl require ~elp ~f hi.s divine M~je~, and lhall fay 
unto him, my fon, mtfery ts wtth thee, behevc m God, and in 
the Refurretlion, theW ord of God is in~allible ; if he reply 

. that it is an old Fable, he !ball feel the puntlhmcnt of God, rhe 
word of his divine Majdl:ie flull be accomplifhed againlt him, 
as it bath been accomplil.bedagainfi them that did precede him 
in impiety, as well devils a men, they !hall be damned; they 
fhall be in fun dry degrees of pains, he lhall chafrife them after 
their demerits, and no injufl:ice fhall be done to them. It fhall 
be faid to the wicked that would depart out of hell fire, ye ex· 
pelled your felicity, when ye lived in the world; your puni!b· 
ment ~as deferred until this prefent, ye lhaH this day be pu. 
n!ilied in this fire,becaufe of your pride and crimes.Remember 
thou the brother of A ad, who preached the torments ofhell in 
the valley of Hecaf, his words was heard in his time, and are 
come to. pofierity, viz:.. worfhip hut on.e God alone; if you do 
otherwife, I apprehend for you the day of Judgment :they 
anfwered him, art thou come to hinder us to adore our gods.? 
Jet us fee the torments that thou preachefi: to us, if thou art 
true: he faid, God knoweth in what time he will chafrife you; 
I preach to you what hath been appointed me to preach, but I 
fee that ye are obfrinare. When they beheld a black cloud 
appear, which approached the place of their habitation, they 
faid, behold a cloud that £ball give us rain; on the contrary, ic 
is the punilhment that ye have demanded, it is full of an im· 
petnous winde that f11all defrroy you tl}rough the Command
me~t of ~od; in the morning their houfes were found empty 
of mhabttants.: Thus <:Jod chaflifeth the wicked; ye dwell in 
the places whtch ·they mhabiced · they had hearts, eyes, and 
ears, b. ut the.ir hearts, eye.s, and ea~s were to them unprofitable; 
the ev!ll whtch they defptfed befell tbemJ when they negletted 

· ~.~ tO 
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to obferve the Commandments of God. We have defrroved 
whatfoever is round about .ll1ccca, and have made the effeCls 
of our omnipotency to appear; peradventure the inhabitants 
thereof will be converted. The Idols that they woriliipped, 
and thofe to whom they fa~rificed, did not fave them ; on the 
contrary ,they forfook them, bccaufe of their blafphemies. Re
member thou, that we fent to thee devils, that defired to hear a 
Lecture of the eA!coran; ~hen they heard thee, they faid, 
Heark,he begins; and when thou madefl: an cnd,they returned 
with exceeding great fear, and fa id to their companions, we 
have heard a Le ure of a Book fent from heaven after the 
book of Mq{n, it oonfirmeth the ancient Scriptures, tea heth 
the troth, and guideth the people into the way of falvation. 0 
people ! hear him that calleth you to the Law of God, and to 
he obfervance ofhis Commandment ; believe him, God fhall 

pardon your fins, and deliver you from th a ins of hell: fuch as lhall not hearken to him, lhall not efcape the punifhmen oftheir crimes, ana lhall be deprived ofprotetl:ion at the .day 
ofJ udgmen ; fuch men are feduced from thew y of falvatio • Conftder they not that God, ho created heaven and earth, 
did not labour in creating them ? that he is able to give life 
nd aeath, and is omrupotent ? Ee thou mindful of the day 

that the Infidels fhaH defire to get out oft he fi e ofhdl; it thall 
be fa id unto them, are not the pains that wen preached toy ou 
true? they iliall fay, yes Lord; it £hall be faid tot em,talte th n 
the torments w ich ye have merited through your impiety. 
Perfevere thonJ as the Prophets thy predeceffors perfevered. 
Be not impaf ent, till th feet e punHhment of of Infidels; 
they iliall fee it when they friall rife again, and lliall believe that 
the have been out an he>nr in their fepulchres: This is that 
which God hath commanded to preach, he lhall ddtroy thok 
only t at difobey his Commandments. 
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CHAP. XL V I I. 

The .Chapter of the Combat, cont4inini. fourefoore and eight 
Vcrfes, Written At Mecca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifull Good works 
are vain and unprofitable to the wicked, and to them that 

hinder their neighbour to follow the Law of God; he par
doneth their Gnnes , who believe in what M11hurnct bath 
preached ; it is the very truth that proceedeth from his divine 
Majefty, but the Infidels have followed vanity, and the be. 
lievers have embraced the truth fent from their Lord; lhus 
God fpeaketh to the people in parables. When ye {hall meet 
the Infidels in time of warre, cut thetr necks, purfue them 
untill ye take them prifoners , then binde them ; after thts, ye 
fuall either give them liberty, or put them eo ranfome , until1 
their party !hall lay down armes. If God pleafed, he could 
give you vitlory without fighting, but his will is to prove you; 

' he guideth into Paradife, them that are fiain for the defence 
of his Law, and giveth them his grace. Oh ye that believe in 
God! If yeproteCl: the Law of God, God will protedyou, 
he will confirm your fteps, and defiroy the Infidels, becaufe 
they have contemned his Commandments, & their good works 
£hall be to them unprofitable;conGder they not what bath been 
the end of the impious that were before them, and that ·God 
bath defiroyed them ? He fhal defiroy them in like manner, be
caufe he protefteth the Believers, and Infidels are depri~ed. of 

, his protection; he maketh the righteous to enter into Parad1fc, 
into ·Gardens, wherein flow many rivers. The punifhment .of 
the wicked is fometimes deferred in this world, they Jive ltke 
beafis, but the fire of Hell is prepared for their punifhme~t. 

M(&&l. How many Cities, frronger, and more opulent then that whtch 
they caufed thee eo abandon, have we deftroyed? They found 
no protection. Are fuch as embrace the Law of God like 
to. them that follow their own appetites? God hath pro• 
m1!ed Paradife to them that have h1s fear before their eyes; 

· there 
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there be in Paradife rivers of water, that receiveth no altera
tion· there be rh·ers of milk that never corrupteth , rivers 
of ,;ine, favory and delicious to the tafre; rivers of honey, 
pure and clean; fruits of ail forts, and the grace of God for 
them that /hail obey his Commandments; the wicked lhaJI re
main eternally in the fire of Hell , where they fi1al1 drink a 
boy ling liquor,that lball burn their entrails. 1 here be pfr
fons among the Infidels , that hear what thou dofl: preach; 
when they are gone from thee, their Dodors demand of them 
what thou hafl: faid concerning the day of Judgment ? God 
hath hardned the hearts of fuch men , and they fhall never 
follow but their own paffions. God encreafeth the graces of 
them that obey his Commandments , and fortifieth them in 
their perfeverance; Shall che r nfidels tarry untill the day of 
Jhdgment furprizeth them ? The fignes of that day bath al
ready appeared, that day Ihall repentance be in vain;. There 
is no God but God, implore from him pardon of rhy fmne; 
and for thefe men and women , that believe in his Law , he 
knoweth what they do day and night ; If the Chapter of the 
place where J ufiice is rend red, had not been fent, and had not 
made mention of Combats, thou hadfl: not feen them that 
doubt of the Law , look upon thee with eyes troubled, be
caufe of their fears of dying. Teach them obedience, and 
fpeak to them with civility. Had they believed, and obeyed, 
when they were appointed to fight , they had performed a 
good work. Have ye difobeyed? Have ye abandoned the 
Law of God, to defile the Earth ? and to deprive your fclves 
of his mercy ? God rendreth them whom he curfeth, and , 
who comprehend not the truth of the Alcoran, deaf and 
blind. Have they a firm heart? Such as have returned to 
their impiety, after having known the right way, were tempt
ed of the DeviH, and particularly, when they told the Infidels . 
that thy would obey them in any thing, G.od knoweth all : 
their fecrets; what will become of them when the Angels · 
lliall caufe them to dye ? they iliall beat them before and ~e
hind, becaufe they have incurred the wrath of God , and · de
fpifed his Commandments ; their good works !hall be unpro-

profitable; 
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fitable; think they that God will_never make manifefi: their 
malice? If thou wilt, I wrll make tt appear, thou fhalt know 
them by their countenance, thou fhalt difcover them by their 
voyce, and fpeech. Say unto them , God knoweth all your 
act:ions ; he Gull prove you, to difcover the believers, and the 
unbelievers. The wicked, who hinder the people to foHow 
the way of Salvation, that contradie\ the Prophet, after they 
have had knowledg of the Law of God, hurt not his divine 
Maje.fl:y, their aClions are vain and unprofitable. Oh ye that 
believe ! obey God, and his Prophet , and render not your 
good works ineffeCluall through difobedience; he pardoneth 
not the wicked , who feduce the people from the way of Sal
vation, at:ld dye in t4eir impiety; Be not faint·hearted and 
flothfull, ye fhall be viCl:orious, God is with you. He will 
not deprive you of reward ; the life of this world is but foo
lilh pafiime and delufion; if ye believe in God, and have his 
{ear before your eyes, he will recompenfe you for your good 
works , he requireth not an accompt of your riches ; 1 if he do 
requirc[it] of youtit is to hinder you to be avariciou~, and to 
oaniili ufury from among them that believe in his Law : Oh 
people! ye are commanded to·make fome expence for the 
love of God; He: tha ihall be a niggard , and avaricious in 
this occurrence , fhall be avaricious, and a niggard to himfel£ 
God is rich, and ye are poor ; if ye dc:fpife his Law, he will 
create in your place other perfons , that lhall not do like 
you. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XL V I I I. 

The Chapter of (onqueft , containing twenty nine iJ7erflJ', 
written at Mecca. 

This i.s the Chapter, 0 f the takjng of the Cit] of Mecca. 

I N the name of God , gracious and mercifuJJ. We have 
given thee a manifefi viCtory. God pardoneth the finne that 

thou didfi commit, when thou wert too prompt, and when 
thou wert too tardy, [to fight for his Law ; ] he £hall accom
plifh his grace upon thee, he tball guide thee into the right 
way, and fhall powerfully protect thee; he hath delivered 
the hearts of the believers from fear, to augment their faith; 
he difpofeth the forces of the Heavens and Earch, he knowech 
aH, and is mofi prudent. He lhall make them that lh11l obey 
his Commandments, to dwell in Gardens, wh~rein flow ma
ny rivers, and iliall remit to them their offences this is fu
preme felictty; The Infidels, the wicked, the d [obedient, and 
unjufi, that have evill thoughts of God, !hall be accmfed of his 
divine Majefiy, mifery fhall alwayes purfue them, and his wrath 
be etern•lJy upon them; he hJth prepared for them the 
pains of Hell. God difpofeth the powers of the Hea
vens and Earth , he is omnipotent and wife. We have 
fent thee to be witnefs of the deportments of thofe of 
thy Nation , to proclaim eo them the Joyes of Paradife, ,. 
and to preach to them the pams of hell, to the tnd they 
may believe in God , and in his Prophet, that they may 
praife him, honour him, and exalt his glory evening and 
mormng : uch as fhall obey thee, obey God ; the hand of 
God is {h onger then rhe hand of men; he that fhall fin, iliall 
offend againH: his own foul j and he that performed what he 
hatb _P,romifed to God, fhall have an exceedmg great reward. 
Such ofthe ~rabi.,ns as have no inclmauon to follow thee, 
fay, thou imployefi: our wealth and perfons to go with thee, 
implore: therefore pardon of God for us ; but they fpeak not· 
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with the mouth,what they have in the heart; Say unto them, 
who but God is able to do ought for you? if it be his will to 
bring good or evill upon you, he is omnipotent, and knoweth 
all that you do. Ye believed that the f>rophet and True
believers fhould be flain when they fought for the Law of 
God ; ye believed that they fhould never return to their 
houfes. This opinien rejoyced your heart., but you were de
ceived, and were your felves defiroyed with them that believed 
not in God, nor his Prophets ; God hath prepared the fire of 
hell for Infidels; the kingdom of the heavens and earth apper
taineth to him, he punifheth and chafiifeth whom he Iifiech, he 
is gracious and merciful. When ye fhall go to the fpoil, fuch 
as rcfufed before to follow you to the fight, wil fay ,permit us to 
go with you ; they would pervert the Word of God. Say unto 
them, ye lhall not follow us in this occafion, God hath not 
heretofore ordained it; they will reply, certainly ye are envi
ous againft us ; on the contrary, they underfiand not the Law 
of God, except very few among them. Say to the ArabiantJ 
that refufed to follow thee, ye fhall be called to fi~ht 
againft miferable men , yee fhall fight them, never· 
thelefs they fhall frill be obedient to God; if yee 
obey and fight for the Faith, he will largely reward you i 
if ye dcfert his fervice, as heretofore ye have done, he iball fe
verely chafiife you. The blinde, the lame, and the {ickJare not 
obliged to go to the war. He that £hall obey God and his 
Prophet, iliall dwell eternally in gardens, wherein flow many 
river:; ; and he that fhall difobey vods Commandments, iball 
be punifhed for his difobedience. God accepted their aCtion 
that repaired to thee under the tree,he knew what they had in 
the_ir hearts, their confirmed he fieps, and gave them vietory, 
he ts omnipotent and wife. .God had promifed you great 
fpoiJ. he gave it you, and delivered you from the hands of the 
people ; this lhall ferve for a fign of his omnipotency to the 
true-believers, he will conduCl you into the right way ; none 
but you could have atchiev~d that conquefr, he well ~new chat 
that was for none other. he 1s omnipotent: if the wtcked fight 
you: they fhall fly, they fi1all turn the back, and fin de none ro 
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~~. prot'etl them. Obferve the Law of God againfi them, do as 
wi\\ was heretofore commanded you; the Law of God admits no 
~O\It alteration ; God hath delivered you from their hands, and de-
~\m Jivered them into yours in the midfi of Mecca, having given 

you victory over them ; he bc:hoJdech all their atl:ions, they 
have defpifed the Commandments of his divine Majefiy, and 
hind red you heretofore to go ~o the Temple ofc.JJ1ecca; they 
are at prefent prifoners; without the affifrance of the true
believers that were within the city with you,ye had not known 
them, ye had trampled them ulilder fo~>t without difiintliofl, 
and had offended God without knowledg of your fin. God 
bdl:oweth his mercy on whom he pleafeth ; h:td ye been fepa
rated from the unbelievers, we had feverely punilhed them. 
Vvnen they were fuccoured of the ignorant, and had fome ad-

, vantage , God put his Prophet, and all the believers in a place 
of fafecy, they had reconrfe eo the word of force and vertue, 
wherein they did beccer then the Infidels, God knoweth alL 
Alf~edly the dream of the Prophet of God was true, when he 
dreamed that ye were in the Temple ofMecc~without fear,your 
hair fhaven, and beards trimed ; fear nothing, God knoweth 
what you know not ; in lieu of this dream, he hath given you a 
great vi dory ; he it is that hath fent you his Prophet, to 
teach you his Law, more falutary then all other Laws of the 
world. It is fufficient, that God is witnefs that Mtthomet ii 
his Prophet, and Apoftle; it fufficeth that the true believers, 
who are with him, beare tefiimony. God encreafeth his mercy 
towards thofe Infidels chat convert; thoulhalt fee them wolhip 
God, humble themfelves before his divine Majefiy, and im
plore his grace; thon lhJlt know, them by their afped, they 
ihall have in their countenance the mlrks of their zeal · it is fo 
written in the o Id Tefl:amenc and the Gofpel; they a~e like a 
plant that producech its leaves, that grows firong by little 
and little, and becometh big , afterwards it taketh frrength 
upon its roots, becometh a great tree, and the wood thereof 
ferveth to make war againfr Infidels. God hath promifed his 
mercy, and an exceeding great reward to the Infid_els that lhall 
be converted, that lha11 believe in his Law ,and do good works. 

y CHAP. 
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The Chapter of Inclofures, containing eighteen Verfn, Written ttt 
Medina. 

Exteri entitHleth thu Chapter, The Chapter rif Pra!!J. 
r J. 

rJN the name of God, gracious and merciful. 0 ye that be-
.llieve! perfer not what ye have done, to what God and 
his Prophet hath performed, and fear God, he heareth whatfo. 
ever ye fay, and fee~h all that you do.O ye that believe l when 
ye fhall {peak to the Prophet, fpeak not louder then he; cry 
not, as when ye talk among your felves, Ieafi ye render your 
good works vain and unprofitable, and know it not; God 
bath tried the vertue of them that fpeak low in the prefence of. 
th~ Prophet, he fb11l pardon their fins, and give them an ex· 
ceeding great reward. They that call thee beliinde the do· 
r~ues, know not what they do ; fiad they attended nntil thou 
hadfi been towards them, they had done very well, God is 
gracious and merciful. 0 ve that believe 1 if any Infidel de
fireth to preach to you, difimguifh the trur.h from a Jye; if ye 
give credit to the ignorant, ye fhall repent you. Know that 
the A pof1le of God is among you ; ye £hall offend GodJ if ye 
obey unbelievers in many things; God willeth that ye embrace 
his Law, it £hall rejoyce your hearts, and make ye to abhor 
difobedience and impiety: fuch as abhor it, are f.l:edfafr in their 
faith, through his fpeciall grace, he knoweth them, and is mofi 
w!fe. If two Nations,or two .Provinces, of fuch as believe in 
Go,d are at udds, reconcile them; if the one do injury to the o• 
ther, fight againft him that is nn)ufi, until he repairewhat 

- God hath ordained; if he make reparation, reconcile them 
with equity; be jufi, God loveth them that do juftice to 
his people: all thofe that believe in his Law, are brethren; 
make peace among your brethren, and fear God, he (hall give 
you hts mercy. 0 j'e that believe! fcorn not your neighbour, 
peradventure that ,he fhall one day be of better value chen 
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you. 0 ye ... women ! fcorn not others, perhaps they lhall one 
day be more worth then you. Utter no reproaches, and give 
no name to your neighbour that may difpleafe him ; call him 
by his name, otherwife ye will difobey God: uch as repent 
not, are exceedingly too blame. 0 ye that believe in God 1 
take heed of evil thoughts, thefe are often times in the number 
of fins; do no difpleafure to. your neighbour, and fpc:ak to 
each other nothing that may dtfpleafe: who among you would 
eat the flefh of his dead brother ? ye iliall abhor it; fear there· 
fore God, who is gracious and merciful to fuch as have his fear 
before their eyes. 0 people ! we created you male and fe
male ; we~have caufed to i!fue out of your loyns people and 
Nations ; ye know each other, but your greatefl: honour is, to 
tear God, he knoweth you, and underftandeth all your fecrets. 
Some among the Arabians have faid, we believe; Say unto 
them, fay not we believe, but fay, we are obedie~t, otherwife 
faith lhall not enter into your hearts ; if ye obey God and his 
Prophet, ye lhalJ be recompenced for your good. ~ork~, God 
is gracious and merciful to them that obey his Command
ments. Such as are beloved of God, believe in his Unity, and 
in his Prophet, they doubt not ofhis ~ii,W, and imploy their 
perfot:ts and wealth for the propagatJo!l 9f the faith. )Say un• 
to them, know ye not that your L'!W proceedeth from Goel? 
he knoweth whatfoever is in the heavens and earth. he ktlow: 
eth all. They think to do thee a pleafure in faving them, Say 
unto them, believe not: that ye pleafure· me, for it is God that 
guideth you into the way of falvation; ye ought fo to believe 
it; God knoweth'all that is in the heavens and earth, and be; 
holdeth whatfoever ye do. · 

CHAP. 



CHAP. L. 

The Ch~tpter of the Tf9ing Jt~dgtd, containing foNrty five Verfes, 
"Written at Mecca. 

Mahomet hath intituled thr~ C hapttr With the letter Kaf of 
the AraiJique. .Alphabet,"Which jignifieth in this place,Kda ePmer, 
that u to foy, the thing judged; See Gelaldin, and Bedaoi, "Who 
havt intituled thu the (hapter of J-udgment, Dr the thing jndged. 
c.JtlanJ Mahometans foy lik.!wife, that Kaf is a mountain that 
fnvir~neth t~e ~or/a, and that Mabometfwore by that moun- ~ 
tllin. 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful. I fwear by the 
'..11./coran, worthy of praife, that the inhabitants of Mecca 

wonder that a man of their Nation te.tcheth them the tor· 
illents ofhell;.they fay, that he fpeaketh Change things. Wh2t, 
fay they, fhall we die ? (ball we be earth, and return into the 
world ? Behold a very O:rong return l We know affuredty 
what the earth will do with us, we have a book, wherein all 
is written_; they irnpugne the known truth, and are in ~great 
confufion: See they not heaven above them, .how we have 
built it ? how we have adorned it? and how there is no defect? 
W ~ have extended the earth, raifed the mountains, and caufed 
all fort~ ef fruits to fpring forth, for a Ggn of our omnipoten
cie. We have fent the blcffed rain from heaven, made ·gar
dens ·to produce grain,pleafing.tq the Reapers, and Date trees, 
exceeding each other in height, eo enrich our creatures. We 
ha,ve given life to the dead, drie, and barren earth; fo {ha\\ the 
dead come out of their fepulchres. The people of N o~hs 
time, thofe that inhabited neer the Well, . Temod, Pbaroah, 
the fellow-citizens of Lot ; they that dwelt in the forrefl, 

b and people of King Teba, did hert>tofore traduce our Pro· 
fZiA-r ~:ii~- phets, and felt the punilhmenc denounced againfr Infidels. 
me;~~ Was it a trouble to us t~ create men at firfl:-! neverthelefs they 
Se~ Bcdao~. are in doub~ if they lhall rife again. We created man without · 

· · · difliculry, 
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difficulty, we know the motions of his fOtd, and penetrate into 
his heart, as the bloud into the veins of his body. 0 man ! 
think upon the day that thou lhalt fee thy good and ev·l Angel 
near thee, at the right hand, and on thy lefi, they have obfer
ved and written aLl that thou hafr done . reprefent ~o thy felf , 
death before thine eyes, it's inevitable :'Think on the Att~l 
that !hall found he itfumpet at the day of the Refurreetion; 
that day £hall the .wicked behold what was promifed tbrm, 
and all men llull come before God to be judged. T.heir guar
dian Angels fhall conduct them, and be the w.itnelfes ()f their 
deportments : It iliall he faid to the Infidels, behold the day 
of which ye would have no thoughts ; we have now opened 
your eyes, ye fhall fee this day more hard then iron ; their 
guardian Angels (hall fay lmto them, behold here before your 
eyes all that ye have done; cafi into hell thofe obfiinate Infi
dels that have hind red their neighbour to <lo good, that have 
offended in doubting of Gods Law, and have affirmed there 
was another god with God; caf.l: them into the mofl: grievous 
torments. Then fhall the devil fay to them, L-qrd, I did not 
feduce them, they feduced themfelves; God tball fay, difp e 
not before me, what was heretofore promifed you· is infillli
ble, my Word admitteth no alteration, ~nd 1· will do in
jufrice to none. God fball ask at the day: ofJ udgmenr, if hell 
be full? it {hall anfwer, is thtre any more ? Paradife is 
prepared for the righteous, who tball have the fear of God be
fore their eyes) it is ptQmifed to them tha £hall be converted, 
that £hall obey the Commandments offiis divine Majdl:ie, and 
perfevere in their obedience. It lhal1 be faid to them, ente 
ye into Paradife, exempt from all evilj beookl the eternal day, 
ye iliall have all that e fhall deGre,ilhd more. How ri(h and 
powerfull Gitlies have we in t' mes pafi defl:royed r their inha
bitants fought in the· Countries places of :etreat, and efcaped 
not the pundbment t.)fthcir crimes ; this ought to ferve for ex· 
ample to them hat compr bend it, to them that hear i~, and 
to fuchJthat faw it. Certainly,· w created in !ixda~es, wstbout 
<l.ifficulry, the heaven and earth, and· all :that .iS oetween~hem. 

~ tfevere , :be not · imp~ient for the words of dtevers, 
_ 3 exalt 
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exalt ~he glory of thy Lord before the Sun go dow~,and before 
it rife • pray to thy Lerd at the entrance of the mght, the lafl: 
of all '£hall be worfl}ip. Hearken when the Angel fhall call 
thee to generall Judgment; that day £hall all the world hear 
the Trumpet · th"e people {hall come out of their.fepulchres, 
and earth (h;ll open' before the eyes of mem. I give Jife and 
death, and all the-world lhall be affembled before me to. be 
judged. This affemble is eafie for me to accomplilh ; I know 
what the wicked fay, thou £halt not canfe them by force to em
brace my 'Law: teach it thofe that fear t~e _torments prepared 
for Infidels. · 

G~A P. LI. 

Gclaldit~ and :~he Chapter ofT hings diJPerfed, containing Jixty Titr/es, ~rit-
Fa/~;·cdzn In- ten at Mecca. 
title this -

t~e ~.hapter --~N the Name of God, gracious and merciful. I fwear by 
~ha: d'~:;rfe the· winds tha~ difperfe the duG:, by the clouds charged 

• with rain, by the £hip that runneth upon the waters, and by 
~ them that divide the wealth of the earth ; that wha~ bath been 

< pr:omifed to you is true, and that the day· of] udgment is infal
lible. I fwear ~y heaven, and the ttars thereof, that ye are in an 
exceeding· great: ~rror; God expelleth lyars far from him, he 
curfeth them that blafpheme,and fuch as believe not in the Re· 
fune8ion: They ask, when iliall be the day ofJ udgment? That 
day £hall they be puniihed in the .. fire of hell. It !hall be faid 
unto them, tafle the torments that ye have with impatience de-
. manded. 'fl1ey who had the fear of God before their eyes, 
i11aU lie in gardens, adorned with fountains, they lhaJl enjoy 
the pleaiures prepared for them by God, becaufe they are 
rigQteous·; they fleep very little by night, implore pardon of 
God at th ·dawning of the day, and give alms to the poor that 
beg, and the poor that. are balhfuJ. God manifefieth on the 

• arth, and in your.perfons the figns of his omnipotency; con
fider fC not that what is premifed to y_ou is written in hc~ven? 

• ,. · God 



God is Lor4 9f heaven and earth, h~ is truth it fe If, will ye not 
confefs him ? did the Angds tonvergh to thee the books of .A
braham? When they entred into his houfe, they faluted him . 
he likewife faluted them, made figns to his fervants tO" bring~ 
fat calfe roafred, which he prefented to them; he fa id unto 
them, wherefore do ye not eat? and was afraid in his m in de, 
of their coming: They faid, fear not, we are the Melfengers of 
God ; they declared to him that he Lhould have a fon, that 
lhould be a great perfonage. Then· his wife drew near, crying 
with a loud \'oyce, and fmiting her face, faid,ene that is barren ' 
beareth no childe; they faid,the thing lhall come to pafs as we 
have fpoken , thy lord ordaineth what pleafeth him, and 
knoweth all. Abraham faid unto them, 0 ye Me£fengers of 
God l what' is your defign? they replied, we are fent from God 
to defiroy the Cities inhabited by the wicked, and call upon 
them fiones of fire, whereon are infcribcd the riames·of them 
that they lhaH {hike : we will caufe all the righteous to de
part from among them; if we findethere but one family of 
righteous, we will there leave an example to po~erity for them 
that fear the torments otheH. Mofes is a ftgrt of oar omnipo
tency; we fent him to Pharoah with reafons dear and inteJli
gible, he defpifed my Commandments, and faid, that Mofes 
was a Magician, · and po[dfed of the devil, but we furprifei 
him, and drowned his people, to his great difpleafure; Aad is 
an example of our omnipocency: we fent an impetuous winde 
again£\: rhofe wicked people that deflroyed them. Temod is 
an example of our omnipotency, with his Nation ; they waxed 
proud, and rdified the Commandments of their Lord ; when it 
was fa id to them, thlt the punifhment of the wicked was de
ferred to another time, but thunder furprifed them, they faw it, 

.. thfly had not the power to O:and on their feet, and were de
prived of protettion; The people of N Mhs time are ari ex
ample of our omnipotency, we ddhoyed them, becaufe they 
w~re impious: we built heaven with firength and vercue; I am 
he that giveth power and firength ; we extended the earch,and 
created of every thing, male and female; perhaps ye will con
fider it. Say unto them, turn ye to God ; I am fent from him 

Y: At tO 



to preach to yotJ the pains of he~~: beli~e not that God hatb 
another God with him; the wtcked fatd heretofore, that the 
Prophets and Apoftles whom he fent, were Magi.cia~s,an'd p0f
feffed of the deYit: have they reco~mended .to thetr pofierity 
to do the like! Ccrtainlrchey ar~ m a great error. Separate 
thy felffar f(om their company, and be not troubled at what 
they fay ; t'reach the A~coran, t.t is profitabl~ to t~e ri&hteous; 
I did" not create the devlls and men but to worthtp me. Say, 
unto them , I require nothing of unbelievers for infl:ruding 
them; I require not that they nourith me, God enri(heth whom 
he pleafeth, be is omnip,ot~nt ; the wicked fhall be chafufed as 
heretofore have been thei~; predec.effors, in their malice, their 
time fhatL come, and roife_r¥ tbaU befall them at the day of 
Judglllfnc. 

Thi, (htipter of the Mountain, c~ntaining thir:ty nine. V.crfes, 
wr.itten at Me<: a.. 

N the name of God, gracious and mercifull. I fwear by the 
Mountain, upon which God: fpake to Mofes, by what is 

(ontained in tli~ book written in parchment, by the firfi Tern ... 
ple of Mecca, by the arches of tfie heavens, and by the fea full 
ofwate~, that Gqd is one foie God, and-the punHhment pro· 
mi(ed to unbelievers is infallible,_ they fhalJ not be able eo ef
cape it in the day when the heaven lhal trcmble.,and the moun
tains i11all walk; that day l.11al1 be unhappy to tne incredulous»~ 
rh er lliall 5e P(ecipitaEeq in the fire of hell; it fhall be faid to 
them, bcholq th.e flames that ye defpifed; is this Magick? See 
ye it not? enter, have pltience, or ye will defpaire; ~e £ha11 
be chaftifed after yonr dem~rits. They that fhall have the 

·fear: of God bef(;re their eyes, fhall be in delicious gardens, 
wbich r od hath prep1red for them, and lhall be delivered 
f(om the pains Qf hell ; It !hall be faiq unto them, drink 
~nd_ l:::v:e. at your ple'f.fiu;~, for recompenfe of you~ good 

· works; 
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w~rks· ; they thaU r ~ofe upon beds well ordered , we 
wtll marry them to wtves that fu~ll have fair eyes they 
lhall be attended of then family, and be la.rg~ly rewarded for 
their good works; eve y good aCtion thalL be to them a de
gree of happinefS'; We will give tlaem fuch frui s and Vines 
as they tball deft re; they 0.1all prefent to each ether the cup 
to drink, they fha\1 not fpeak an evill word:, and fhall not 
fin ; they iball have pages about them for their fervi e, 
beautiful! as pollifhed pearls , they fhall difcourfe among 
them, concerning what they did before on Ear h, and fay, 
We were in the world, we and our families, with a great ap
prehenfi0n of the pains of hell but God hath gratified us) he ~ 
bath delivered us from etellnall Bam~s. They fhal fay morever, 
we worfhipped in the world but one God, moft juft, and mofl: 
mercifu\1. I em~mbet' th o preach th<t 4./coran; thQu ;t.J:t 

not ingratefull for the grace of ~od, thou art not poifelft::J of 
the Devill ; will they fay that thou art a Poet, a Rimer ? that 
nothing mufr be expe ed from thee but fables of paf.t Ages ? 
S1y unto them, ye .expe8the ·me of de{ ea:· on, ut I 
witn you, expefr the tim of y. ur [ ruine. J Do cheir fu d
ors commanCi:them to fpeak in this man er? Will tbe;y be 
obfrinate in their errors? ill they fay, that M~lhomet hath 
invented the t!.Alcoran? Certamly they: re inc cdulous, let 
hem bring any difcourfe lik to this book. in Dod~ine a d 

Eloquence, if hat they affirm be true. We.re they created 
Qfany thing? have they created any thing? have t created 
themfelves 1 have they created the Heaven5 ao<.t r:he Earth ? 
Certainly theY. are incredulous : Have they in th itt power the 
treafures of thy Lord ? are they Gyants? Have they a 1 cd.der, 
that may raife them to near what is fpoken in Heaven ! L~t 
them produce fome reafon of their opinion ; Believe ye that 
God hath daughters, and that ye have fonne~ ? Will ye re
quire of him a Salary for obeying his Law? Is he your debtor? 
The wicked are l~ars; do they know what !ball be ? do they 
write it ? Defire they to confpire againft tht:e ? ~he wtcked 
often confpire againO: the righteous, tha~ ~orl.b1p bm: r one 
God: Praifed be God, ne hath no comparuon; Lf ~he 1nndels 

{hould · 
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fi1ould fee a piece of the Heaven to fall, they would fay, it is 
a cloud driven by the windes; leave them in their obfi:inacy, 
untill they come to the day of their death, that day flull their 

· confpiracy be vain, and they deprived of protetl:ion : They 
likewife fhall be punifhed before their death, but the grea
tdl: part know it not. Have patience , and expect the J udg
mcnt of God, thou fhalt foon fee it; I will proteCl: thee, and 
thou !halt not want help; Praife thy Lord, exalt his glory 
when thou fhalt rife, praife him in the night , and before the 
Stars difappear. • 

CHAP. Liii. 

The Ch~tpter of the Starrt, containing fi~~ty Verfes, Writte~ at 
Mecca. 

N the name of God, gracious and mercifull. I fwear by 
the Star that difal\)peareth, that your friend Mahomet er-

reth not, he fpeaketh nothing of his own , he fpeaketh but 
what bath been infpired into him by the omnipotent,and moll: 
bountifull God. J The Angell approached him in the highdl: 
place of Heaven, within the length of two bowes, and fome
what nearer; God bath infpired into him, what he hath in
fpired .into his fervant, who altered nothing of what hath 

T been infpired into him. He bath fpoken what he hath feen, 

b 
h
11
e Tmhkast and in what form the Angel was. Difipute not againft him, 

e eve t . · - 1 · 
there is an concernmg what he faw; he another ttme faw the .Ange m 
Apple tree at heaven, near to the Tree that is at the right fide of Gods 
tlte right fide throne; and although that tree was covered wich that which 
o~t~ ~rond covered him, his fight was not dazled, an'd he is not in er
~hlt ~o~:n ror. Certainly he hath feen the great wonders of his Lord: 
can afcend Have ye confidaed 0/at, A~, and Menat, thofe three Idols? 
~igher then Will ye fwear. that God hath daughters, and that ye ~ave 
its branches, fonnes? Ye w1ll make a faJfe oath, and £hall be in a mamfeil: 
~n~~~ the error; Thofe Idols have nothing but the names which rour 
se~ G~~.~ld;n. fathers and you have given them, God hath not commanded 

you 
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you to worlhip them, ye follow only your paffions, re. mote 
from the truth , God teacheth you the way of Salvation by 
the mouth of his Prophet ; doth man obtain from Idols what 
he required of them ? God is God in the beginning, and the 
end; How many Angels be there in Heaven, whofe prayers 
are unprofitable, if God cloth not accept them? They that 
believe not in the day of Judgment, fay, that Angels are mai-
dens, they underfiand not what they fay; they fpeak through \ 
opinion, and that opnion is-not conformed to truth. Depart 
thou farre from them that rejed: onr Law, and delire only the 
goods of the Earth, and are ignorant of all other things. 
Thy Lord knoweth them that goe afiray from the right way, 
and fuch as follow the" path of Salvation ; all. that is in the 
Heavens, and Earth, is Godi, he lhaU ch~fiife the wicked, and 
reward the jufi. He pardoneth their venialllinnes,. who fiie See Gel Ui 
finnes mortall, he is exceeding merciful]. He knoweth that he Great a~~ "· 
hath created you of Earth, and that he formed you in your fmall fins. 
mothers womb. ExcoH not your felves, he knoweth fuch as 
have his fear before their eyes. Hail thou feen him that aban-
doned the faith? a little wealth wa~ given him, and nothing 
more; doth he know what muft befall him ? bath he know-
ledg of what is to come? will he not learn what is written 
in the books of Mofes, and A6raham ! to wit, that none fhall 
bear the burden of another; man lhall have but what he lhall 
have gained ; he iliall in the end fee his lab.our be rewarded 
after his works J and all !hall appear in the prefence of thy 
Lord. He it is that caufcth t_o laugh and mourn , to l.ive and 
to dye ; he created the male and female of every thing, he 
giveth and taketh away mans foul, when he lifteth; he is m oft 
rich, and bath no want of any perfon. He is the Lord of the 
Planet, which men adored. He de(troyed eA ad, and Temod:~ 
drowned the people of.Noah., who were mofi erroneous.and. 
unjufi, overthrew the City of Lot, and covered it witn bur-
ning flone. In whom will they believe, if they believe not 
iri thy Lord ? This Prophet is fent to preach to you the 
pains of hell , as did the other Prophets that were b~fore 
fO¥; The day of Judgment approacheth, and none but God. 

knowctb 
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knoweth when it will come ; wonder ye at thh difcoune? 
y:e fcoffe, and lament not when ye are fpoken to, but ye fuall 
be furprized in your fin, if ye humble not your fclves before 
God, neicher wodhip him. 

CHAP. LIV. 

The Chapter of the Moon, containing fifty five Ye1(e.t, Written 
at Mecca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mer~ifu)l. The day of 
Judgment approacheth, the Moon was divided into two 

parts , neverthelefs Infidels believe not miracles when they 
fee them ; they fay that this is Magic~, they lie, and follow 
but their paffion, but all is wricten. The hill:ory <!f pall: Ages, 
full of falutory counfels, was preached to them; neverthe
lefs Preachers were to them unprofitable ; Depart thou far 
from them, when they !hall Be called to the univ~rfall Judg· 
ment , wliich they will not believe; that day lha.l their eyes 
be troubled with fear ; they fhall come out of the Earth, di
fperfed1 like frighted grafs- hoppers , they fhall ~ock to him 
that !hall fummon them to Judgment, and thall ray' behold 
here a day, unhappy for the wicked. The people heretofore 
belyed Noah, and fa id, that he was polfdfed of the VeviH, 
N oah exhorted them , and invoked his Lord; in :ht=: end, he 
faid, that his firength was gone , and that he ~s overcome 
through the m-alice of men, then was he powerfiilY fiK~ored ; 
we opened the gates of -the Heavens-, and caufed an extraor
dinary rain to fall, we raufed Fountains to ilfue forth from 
under the Earth, the water of Heaven and Ear1h were ga
thered together; al d overwhelmed the Infidels, becaufe of 
their fins: . We faved Naah ·n the t\rk, wdl1inned and 
chaulked , tt floated hlpon the waters through our permiflion, 
to ~erve fo-r a t?ke~ f b~r ,omnipo.t ncy ; W1ll anv ot the un· 
beltevers of th1s ftme tonhder thls? will tHey corlftCfer tn~ 
punilhmcnc f their <trime5, a . tliepaiuso£.HeH~ We llave 

made 



made the A 'cor an eafie to be underfiood, will there be any 
that fiudy it? The wicked that traduced e.Aadwere chafiifed 
but with wlut chafl:ifement ? We fent again!l: them an impe~ 
tuous wind, n a day to them unfortunate, that canfed men to 
fall like palrres rooted up, confider what was their punifh
menc; We la~e rendred the Alcoran intelligible, will there 
be any one t'lat will filldie it ? Temod and his people tra
duced the Pr~phets, and contemned their exhortations; they 
fa id, there isa man among us, who would feduce us from the 
right. way, :f ye follow him, he will lead you into Hell; was 
he alone eled:ed ~mong us to receive the infpirations of God? 
No, he is an [rqpofrer ; but in the end, they knew them that 
were wicked and lyan. We fent the Cam ell to prove the In
fidels; their Prophet obferved what they did, an.d was patient, 
the water was divided for them, and for the Cam ell, and each 
at his day fcund to drink, neverthelefs they called their com ... 
panions, and flew theCamell of Sa/he, but in what manner 
were they chlfiifcd ? I darted thunder againlt them , which 

- made them drie as chaffe ; We have made the A !cor an eafie 
to be undcdbod, will there be any to ftudy it? Lots Citi
zens traduce( him, and defpifed his infiruClions; VVe fent 
againfi: them m hot winde,with burning fl:ones,that defiroyed 
them , and ~e in the morning faved Lot , with his family 
through our ~eciall grace ; thus do I recompenfe them tha~ 
acknow ledg ny benefits. Lot had preached to them the pains 
of hell , we IUrpriz.ed them, when they difpuced again{l: his 
el(hortations, they faw his gudl:s enter into the City, in the 
.figure of met; we blinded their fight, and faid, Tafte oh ye 
wicked ! the punitbment of your crimes; In the morning 
they were chalifed with a perpetuall cllafi:ifement,becaufe they 
defpifed the word5 of Lot. VVe have made the ~lcot·t.m in ... 
tdligible, will there be any that will fiudy it? Certainly the 
men of P hawah were preached unto ; they would got obey 
my Law, anddefpifed my miracles, but we furpriz.ed them in 
their Gnnes; Are the Infidels that are among you of more 
value then dofe that preceded them ? Finde ye any Salva
tion for then in the Scripture? Will they fay they tba:ll 

.. · obtatn 
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obtain viCtory over the believers? On the contrary, they are 
vanquiibedt and turn t~e back, Ce.rta~nly the hour of their 
punilhment !hall fpeedtly come, thetr ttme approacheth, and 
their pain in Hell fhall be greater then that of the Earth, they 
are wholy feduced from the way of Salvation , and fhaJl be 
dragged, and cafi headlong into eternall flame~. We have 
created all things by our fole power; we fpake but one word, 
and in the twinckling of an eye the thing was ; we heretofore 
defl:royed a great number of Infidels like unto them, will 
there be any that confidereth it ? All the good, and the evill 
that they have dorte is exaCtly written. The righteous lhaH 
dwell in pleafant gardens, they iliall drink ~n eternall rivers, 
they fhall not fpeak a lye in their affi mblies, and thall dwell 
eternally near to the mofl: majdHque and omnipotent God. 

CHAP. LV. 

The {hdpter of the MercifuU, cvnt~tining qighteen Yerfo.t1"Writtm 
at Medina. ~ 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifull. The mercifull 
. bath taught the A/c()ran; he bath created man, and given 
him the ufe of reafon; he_created the Sun and the Moon to 
count feafom, the Stars and T.rees adore him; he hath e.Jeva
ted the Heavens, efiablilbed J ufrice , and commanded to 
weiph with good weights ; he hath created the Earth for the 
habttltion of men, with all forts of fruits, grain, and leaves; 
he created the winds and tempefrs : Oh men and Devils 1 what 
_Lord do ye blafpheme, but your owri Lord? He created man 
of Earth, like a p0t, and the Devils of the flame of fire; 
what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lerd? He is the 
Lord of both the VVefl:s, and both the Eafl:s, what Lord do 
you bhfpheme, but your own Lord ? fie maketh the fre(h wa· 
terto mi~gle with the fait, and tHe one eafily mingleth with 

Jthe other; what Lotd do ye l>Jafpheme, but your own Lord? 
he bringeth Pearls, and Corrall out of the Sea· what Lord 
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do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord f he hath created the 
Ships that float upon the Sea, big as Mountains; what Lord 
do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord? All things lhall have 
.end, and the majefiique and glorious face of thy Lord ihall 
be permanent ; what Lord do ye blafpheme, out your own 
Lord? VVhatfoever is in Heaven and in Earth, imploreth his 
grace, he is ever himfdf; what Lord do y·c blafpheme, but 
your own Lord? Oh ye men and Devils ! I will require an a c .. 
compt of your ad:ions ; what Lord will ye blafphemt:, but 
your own Lord ? Oh ye men and Devils ! p~fs the extremi· 
ties of Heaven and Earth, goe beyond them 1f ye can, ye have 
not the rower; what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own 
Lord ? If he fend againfl: you flames without fmoak, and fmoak 
without fire , ye cannot defend your felves ; what Lord do 
you blafpheme, but your own Lord ? When the heaven open
eth, it refembleth a rofe, or a crimfon-co1oured skin ; what 
.Lord do ye biafpheme, but your own Lord ? The time will 
come, when an accompt fhall be required from men and Devils 
of their finnes; what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your Lord? 
The wicked lball be known by their countenance, an accompt 
lhall be required of their readinefs and negligence ; what 
Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord? Behold hell! 
which the wicked would not believe; thev lhall turn round 
about, and round about, in boy ling water, ·of which they iliaii 
drink ; what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord? 
Such as have had the fear of God before their eyesi ihall enter 
into gardens, where the trees are covered with branches and 
leaves, adorned with Rtvers and Fountains, with abundance 
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of •11 forts of fruits; what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your 
own Lord ? They lhall repo{e upon fair beds, lined with Crim
fon; what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord? They 
{hall gather the fruits of this garden, to their cq_ntentmenc; 
what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord ? They lhaH 
there have wives, who iliall not cafr a look, but upon them, 
and whom no perlon, man, or Angel !ball touch before them; -
what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your Lord? They fhall refe:m
ble Corralland Rubies; what Lord do ye blafpheme, but yout 
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own Lord ? Good deeds are tecompenfed with good deeds ; 
what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord? There be 
yet other Gardens, wherein are herbs exceeding green, Ri
vers, Dates, Pomegranets, and all forts of fruits; what Lord 
do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord ? There be in thefe Gar
dens women, who have eyes exceeding black, and bodies ex
ceedi·ng white, they are coverfd with pa.villions, and none, ei
ther men, or Angels £hall touch them before their husbands ; 
what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own lord? They fuall 
repofe upon green Carpets, near rivolets, bordered wich Bow
ers; what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord? Praifed 
be the name of God thy Lord, honor and glory are due to 
him eternally. 

CHAP. LV r. 

The Chapter of {udgment, containiHgfourefcorc and nineteen 
rJI'erfes, written at Medina. . 

I N the name of God , gracious and mercifuiJ. The day 
of Judgment will come, none can deny it. That day lhall 

many be affiid:ed and humbled, and many lhall be elated, and 
rejoyced ; the Earth £hall tremble , the Mountain open , and. 
be difperfed like dufr carryed away by the winde; ye fhall be 

* The(e are prefent at that day, in a threefold manner; • Some lball have 
the B1ed"c:d. in their right hand the book , wherein !hall be w riccen all their 
"'Thefe are aCl:ions. • Others fhall have it in their left hand , and .. fi1(h 
the Damned. as preceded them in wel doing, thall be the neare£1: eo his di
•hne Pro- vine Majefry, and the higheil in Paradife; there fhall be ' a 
P ets. gre.at n111mber of the firft Ages, and few of the latter; they 

fhall repofe upon beds , adorned with gold, and precious 
fiones, they lhalllook upon each other ; young boyes fhall 
goe about them with ve!fels, Cups } and Goblets , full of de
licious drink, that £hall not offend the head , neither intoxi
cate them ; they iliall have all the fruits that they can covet, 
and fuch vy~nds ai they lhall defire ; they iliall have wo~e~ 
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with black eyes,and who Chall be white as polilhed pearls, for 
recompenfe of their good works; they !hall not hear an eviH 
word fpoken, they·lhall not fm, and Lhall hear perpetua ly the 
voyce of them that blefs them ; They that lliall hold their book 
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in their right hand, fball be near to an Apple-tree, frefh and. 
without thorne, and near the l?ree of• Mufe,under a pleafant • Mufe is a 
iliadow, by flowing water, with f.l:ore of fruits, of all feafons; fruit com .. 
they ffiall ufe [them J with freedome,lying on delicious beds. mon in 
We have created the daughters of Paradife Virgins, and affe .. Egypt. 
Cl:ionate to tkeir husbands, for the content of them that lhaJl 
have in their right hands , the book of the accompt of 
their aflions , and of many of thofe that were in the firfl: 
Ages, and of many of fuch as £hall be in the latter : Thofe 
that £hall have tlieir book of accompt in the left hand, lhall 
be tormente with an exceeding hot win de, they Lhall drink 
boy ling water, they !hall be in a black, hot~ and fait fmoak, 
for that they were luxurious in the world, for that they were 
negligent to obferve the Commandments of God, and con
tinued in the enormity of their fins. The Infidels fay, wliat ! 

- after death we fhall be earth, and dufr, and !hall we rife again 
with our fathers aud predece!fors ? Say unto them, you, your 
Preaecelfors , and pofterity, Chall all be a!fembled before 
God to be judged ; Then, oh wicked I mpofrers 1 lhall ye eat 
of the fruit of the Tree* Ztlcon; ye fhall fill your belly, ye* z11con is 
fhall drink boy ling water, and be daily altered; behold your the tree of 
condition at the day of Judgment. We created all of you; Hell. . 
if ye believe it nor, conilder the wealth ye po!fdfe; did you See Gela:'dm. 
your felves create it~ We have appointed that ye ihall dye; . · 
w~ can if we pleafe, put other creatures like unto you in your 
place, and metamorphize you into another forme, whtch ye 
know not ; we can fed the foul to enter into the body ; if ye 
confider npt this, think upon your tillage; do ye .make the 
earth to bring forth fruits! or do I caufe them to fpring forth? 
If I wilt, I can render your fields drie .as ftraw, without grain, 
neverthelefs are ye proud; Ye "fay, what 1. fhall our graiq 
that we have fown be loft ? No, we will preferve it; Confider 
the water that ye arink·, have ye made it to fall from the · z clouds? 



douds l or did we caufe it to d(fcend ! if we pleafeJ we can 
r.ender it fo falt, that ye ChaU not be able to drink it, if ye ac
knowltdg not this grace ' connder the l.jie that ye kindle;. 
did ye crea(l( the wood that burneth ? We created it, to put 
you in Jllind of the fire <;>f hell, and for the pr~fit of the ~a
ale. Exalt the .name of God mofr mighty. I fwear bv: him 
tha~ ma}{eth the Stars to faU) ( this is a great oath , if ye un· 
derfrand it.,) t at the eA!c9r~tn is a book worthy, of praife,. 
all ~herein is written in good order,. nQ perfon fhall handle 
iE, tliat is-not cka11 and purified; it is fent from 0<>d, Lord of 
tlle U niverfe ; if ye renounce what is written in this 'book, ye 
QlaU be in the number of Infidels, and fhall know the truth, 
when the foot lhaH for fake your body ; I know ~his better 
then you, but ye do not conGderit;. if ye believe not to rife 
~ain, caufe your foul to return into your b dy, when it 
{hall be upon your lips; . when a righteous man d~eth, he Gull 
fin de reft , and a~l manner of contentment in the delights of. 
Paradife, if-he be of them that ho,IJ th#e bf?ok of the a~ony>r 
of their works in the right hand, and iliall be free from e~ 
nall paines : lfhe be in the number of Infidels, and 1eJuce4,
~{ball be precipj·tated into hell; this is a mQlt certain truth,. 
Bxak the name of thy Lord omgipotent. 

CHAP. hV LI •. 

· T!ht (hapter of /riJn, containing t~ent] nine P:trfet, Writttn ·i1t· . 
Medina. , 

I N the name ofGod, gracious and mercifult. All that is in: 
the heavens and earth, exalteth the glory of God, he is om

nipotent and w.ife; the Kingdom-of the heavens and Qarthis 
his, he giveth life and dt:Jth to whom·he pleafeth, he is with-.. 
out beginning, and ·without end , he knoweth all that ment 
makemanib n~ and vvhacfoevuth~y·keep fecret he knoweth 
all things. He it is that' created the earth~ a11d the .heavens in 
~- day~ andfltteth on his thr~~, her k,oowe~h whatfoerer 
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entreth into tl1e earth, and all that cometh out, be knoweth 
wfiatfoever defcendetb frem heaven , and whatfoever afce~- · 
deth , he is with you in whatfoever place ye are, and feeth all 
your ~Bions ; the Kingdom of the heavens and earth iS his. 
and all things obey him ; He maketh the night tp enter the 
day, and knoweth what is in the heart of men~ Believe ii) 
God, and his Prophet, ex~nd in pious works fome part <t'f 
.the wealth that he bath gtven you 7 he lhall give you more. 
Do good abundaJVJy to them that bdiev~ in his Law ; where
fore will ye not believe in God , and his npofl:Je , who 
teacheth you the ~ommandments of yonr Lord.? Ye have 
promifed him to embrace his Law ; he bath in ptred his Com
mandments into his fervant , to bring y·ou out of darknefs, 
and guide you into light ., he is graciou5 -and merdfull. Who 
Hindrethyou to make any expence for his glory ? The inheri
tance of the heaven~ and earth is his i Such as for his fervic~ 
have expended any thing before the taking of Mtccn, are not 
equall in merit to them that fought to conquer that City ; 
they are far above them that fought not, and thalt be prote
tled of his divine Majelty ; he promifeth Paradife to the righ
teous, and knoweth ali your atlions. Who is he that lhall 
lend eo him any alms ? he lball encreafe hie; fubfiance, and give 
a great reward : .Be thou mindfull of the day~ when thou 
1halt fee thofe men and women that have obeyed my Com
mandments, with a light, that £hall goe before ~hem; it £hall be 
faid to them, this day it is ded~red to you, that you lhall en
ter into, and dwell eternally in Oardens, wherein flow many · 
Rivers, and where ye £hall finde fi1preme felicity. Be thou 
·mindful! of the day that the wicked (hall fay to the rrue-be
lievers, Behold us, can your eye to our fide, that we may par· 
take a little of your light. They fhall fay Hnto them , return 
upon your fieps to demand light. There is a place, betwixt 
them, that hath a fecret gate, full of grace, and repofe for 
the righteous, and without environed with mifery for the 
wicked; they fhaH call upon the righteous , and fay, were 
not we of your Religion? they fhall r~ply , yes, out ye be
trayed your fouls, through dtiobedience; ye doubted of the 
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Law of God, your blafphemies rendred you infolent, uptill 
the hour of your death; the Devill made you proud, and mo· 
ved you tp rife againfi tb~ Commandments of his 4ivine, 
Majefry ; this dar there is nett her ranfome, nor favor for you;. 
the fire of hell is the habitation of the wicked. Oh wl1at an 
habitation ! Such as believe in God think it no trouble to 
humble their hearts at the remembrance of the ~!cor an, and 
the truth that it containeth ; they are not like them that 
heretofore had the knowledg of the written Law, they h1ve 
been a long time without Prophets, their hearts are hardned, 
and tHe greatefr part of them have been impious. Know,that 
God refroreth life to the earth after the death thereof ; we 
have taught you the myfrerie~ of faith, peradventure ye wiU 
comprehend them; God !hall multiply the benefits that the 
righteous fhalllend to him, and {ball return them a great re
ward ; Such as believe in God, and his Prophet , are righte
oils ; Martyrs !hall be recompenfed of God , they. iball be 
covered' with light, and the wicked that difobey liis Corn-. 
mandments· iliall be damned eternally ; the life of this w9rld 
is but vanity, fporr, and delufion, 1t is but pride; the abun
dance of wealth, and children, is like to the rain, the wicked 
wonder at the plants that it produceth ; in the. end tfiey wi
ther, become yellow, and then are ah:ogether drie; The im-

. pious fhall fuffcr great torments, and the good ibaH enjoy . 
the. ~mercy cf God ; the life of this world is but matter 
of pride , implore pardon of God ; Paradife large a~ 
heaven and earth , is prepared for them that !hall be
litve in his divine Majefrie, and his Prophet, this is ·an immenf~ 
grace;which he conferreth on whom he pleafeth. All the evil 
~hat ye il1ffer on earth, _in your goods and perfons, is ~ritten 
m a book; before it befall you ; it is an eaGe thing to God; to. 
~~e end that ye affiid not your felves extraordinarily in your. 
dtfpleafLJrcs, and diat ye rejoyce not over- much in your con
tenements; God lovech not the proud, he hath not to do with. 
the covet01~s, who recommend avarice eo the people, and whor 
~eglc:a rhetr duty. Praife is due to him, praife·is due to him 
~n all places ; Certainly we fent our Melfengers with our. 
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Commandments, we fent with them their Scriptures, and Bal
lance, that people might weigh wich good weights. We gave 
iron to men,it caufcth great evtls, and great good in the world 
God knowech them that fight wtch zeal for his Law and hi~ 
Prophet,wirhouc feeing himJ he is firong and omnipotent. We 
fent Noah and ~braham to infirud the people; we infiru
Cl:ed their progeny in the .. cripture; fome followed the right 
way, and many difobeyed our Commandments; We fent af
ter them our Prophets and Apofiles; we fent Jeftu the fon of 
M tlrJ ,We taught him the Gofpei;we put civility,demencie,and 
chafrity into the hearts of them that fo llow~d him ; we did not 
command them to keep virginity ,they kept it of their own ac
cord, becaufe of their defire they hld to pleafe God; tliey have 
not obferved their Law as they ought, many have been difo
bedient, but we have rewarded .thofe among them that be
lieved. 0 ye that believe in {efiu! fear God, and believe in 
his Prophet, ye ihall have double the reward of Gods mercy, 
he iliall pardon your fins, he is gracious and merCiful : I teach 
yon thefe things, to the end that fuch as have heretofore recei- · 
ved the written Law,may know,that they have no power over 
the grace of God ,he giveth it to whom he lifreth, certainly it is 
immenfe, 

CHAP. LV I I I . .. 
The Chapter of the 'Difpute, ~.cqntaining twenty tW() Yer{u, 

Written at Medina. 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful." God hath heard 
the fpeech of her that difputed with th_ee, concerning the 

attion of. her husband; ilie exhibited to him her complaints, 
he heareth all your difcourfes, he heareth and feeth all. No 
perfon among youlhall fwear never to touch his wife no more 
then · his mother; your wives are not your mothers; your mo
thers are thofc that conceived and brought you f?rth; _rhey 
that fpeak in that maqt:r, fpeak uncivilly, but God ts gractous, 
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and merciful. He that fhaU have fworn to touch no more his 
wife, a·nd !hall defire (afterwards) to know her, £hall give li· 
bety to a flave,for fatisfathon of his oath, before he touch her; 
this is commanded you, God knoweth all your aB:ions: if he 
have not the power to free a flave, he fhall fafi two moneths 
together, before touching her; if he cannot fait, he fhaiJ give 
to fifty poor : thus ought ye to do, if ye believe in God and his 
Prophet, God fo appointed it, and hath preplred great tor
ments for hem that tranfgrefs his Commandments. They 
that fhall difobey him and the Prophet , fhall . be covered 
with lbame and igr.<>miny, as were their predeceffors in impie
ty .; :od hath fcnt his Commandments on earth, tkofe who 
tball rejeCl: themJhall be feverelytormented ~~t the day that he 
tball revive them, he fhall declare to them all that they have 
done, he _bath kept accompt , ~nd they· h1ve forgotten [ir, 
he feeth all. Seeft thou not that all that is in the heaven and 
earth is Gods? If ye be three fecretly met together, he is the 

. fourth; if ye be five,he is the fixth; if ye be more or lefs, he is al
wayes with you wherefoever you are. He fhall relate to men 
at the day of Judgment all that rhey have done, he knoweth all 
things. Seefl: thou not the aClions of them to whom private 
meetings were prohibited ? they return to their fin, and do 
what was forbidden them; they affemble fecretly with malice 
to confpire againfi thee, and to difobey thee; and \V hen they 
come towards thee, they fay' that thou hafi: fpoken things that 
God hath not infpired thee'to utter,. they know in their fouls 
that God will chaftife them for their difconrfe, and that they 
all flnJl go into hell, where their Rendezvous jg: Oh ye that 
believe ! make no private meetings to offend God, to con
tpire againfi hi5 Prophet, and to difobcy him; affembl~ ye to 
perform acts of vert ne, and to ferve God, have his fe r before 
y·onr eyes, ye !hall one day appeare before his divine Majefiie 
to be judged. P1;ivate affem6lies proceed from the devil) for 
the afHittion of the righteous: he bringeth no evil upon them, 
but through Gods permdlion; and all behevc:rs ought to re
fign themfelves to hts divine Will. 0 ye that belie,·e 1 when · 
ye lha11 bJ! affembled with your Prophet, and are entreated to 
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in large your felves, in large ye your felves, God lhall inlarge 
to yon his grace. When ye are bid to rife, rife, God lhall raife 
up all the true- believers that are among you, and place the 
learned fom degrees above others, he knoweth your actions. 
0 ye that believe! wken ye !hall be difpofed to deliver any fe-
cret to the Prophet, fpeak to him with truth, good !hall befall 
you, and [he] fhall purifie you : if ye fear to impart to him 
your fecret, God will not give you his gra<e. Mak~ your prayers 
at the time appointed, difiribute tithes, obey God anEI his 
Prophet, God knoweth what ye do : Seefl: thou not them 
that have abandoned his Law? the wrath of his divine Majefry 
is faln upon them, they are of different opinion in their lye, 
~nd know not that they lye, but he ~ath prepired for them a 
great punifhment, becaufe of their bbfphemies; diey ha ye con-
cealed their faith, and are feduced ; Certainly he liatli prepa .. 
red for them grievous pains, their wealth and their chifdre 
ihall not be able t0 deliver them from his indignation, r they 
lha11 be precipitated into the fire of hell, where theyfhall abide 
eternally:. Be thou mindfull of the 9ay, wnen he wi 1 cauf~ 
them to revive; they ilial\ fwear, as they fwear befor nee:, 
that they believed in his Law ; they aff!.rm they do good, and 
are lyars, the devil hath prepo!felfed them, and hath made them 
forget the word of God; ft1ch as follow liim are damned. 
They that tranfgrefs the wil of God,and that of his Prophet,are 
overcome of the devil: God hath faid in theScriptures,thou 
tbalt not obtain victory over me, neither over my Propliet,·lie 
is omnipotent, and alway vielorious; thou fhalt finde none of 
them that believe in his Law, and the day of Judgment: that 
doth not exatlly obferve the Commandments of his divine 'Ma
jdl:y ~ and thoft: of his Prophet, although thejr fathers, their 
children, d1eir brethren, and companions oppofe them.' God 
bath tmprinted faith in their hearts, he hath H:rengthened them 
through his Spirit, and fhall caufe them to enter into gardens, 
wherein flow many rivers , where they ibatl abide eternally ~ne 
Ihall be fatisfied with their obedience, and the iliall be con
tent with his grace. Such as {hall obey his Commandments !hall· 
be nappy. 
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CHAP. LlX. 

The (h.apter af: Exile, contAining twen!J four P'erfes,"Written nt 
Mc:diga. 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful: Whatfoever 
is in the heavens and earth, exalteth the glory of God, he is 

omnipotent and wife; he it is that bath exiled the wicked from 
among them that have knowledg of the writcen Law; when he 
the firfr time exiled them, ye believed not that they Lhould de· 
part from their houfes; ye believed that their cittadels would 
defend them from his punilhment, but he furprized them, and 
did cafi: terrour into their hearts, and they defiroyed their 
dwelling places with their own hanqs, to affifl: the true-belie
vers.O ye that are wife! confider their en .If God had not ap. 
pointed them to quit their Countrey, he had chafl:ifed them in -
fome othe! maner; they in the end !hall fuffer the pains of hell 
fire, bee;aufe they have difobeyed his Commandments, and his 
Prophet; he that lhall difobey him,fhall be feverely chafrifed: 
ye cut not Palm trees. and leave none fianding, but through 
Gods permiffion ; he covereth with lbame and infamy them 
that difobey him. He commandeth you to give to the Prophet 
a part of the fpoyl that ye lhall gain from your enemies,as well 
ofHorfes and Camels, as of other fpoils;he endueth him with 
power and authority over whom he pleafeth, he is omnipotent. 
He enjoyneth you to give to the Prophet a part of what ye 
iliall conquer over them of the City of Mecca; he commandeth 
what pleafeth him. Give a fhare to God, to the Prophet,his Pa-: 
rents, Orphans, the poor,and pilgrims, that no diforder may a
rife among you that are rich; perform what the Prophet Lhall 
command you,abfiain from what he fhal prohibit you,and fear 
God, he is fevere in his chaftifements: do good to the poor, 
that have forfaken their faculties and houfes, and feparated 
themfelves from the wicked, for the fervice of God, and to de· · 
fend his Law and his Prophet. They that before themforfook 
their houfes for the fervice of God, atfetl thofe that have fol-
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towed them, they bear them no malice for the wealth they 
po£fefs, although they themfelves are neceffitous. They that 
are not avaritio~s, lhall be h~ppy ; fuch as !hall fi1rteed them, 
fhall pray for them, and fav, Lord, par_don our fins, and our 

. brechren,that were our predecdfors in the obfervance of thy 
Commandments; infufe no malice into our hearts again!l: 
them that follow thy Law, thou art gracious and merciful: 
edt thou not. that the \yicked fay to-their brethren, wicked as 

themfelves, ·had ye not fo foon left Medin~-1, we had gone out 
with you, and had never obeved him whom ye have obeY,ed; 
had ye fought, we had defended you; God feeth that they are 
impious ; had they delayed to go forth, they !110uld not have 
gone forth with them ; had the~r fou?,ht, they would not have 
fl.Kcoured them, they had turned the back, and had found no 
protetl:ion; they fear men more then God,becaufe they are ig
norant. [The Jews] !hall not fight againfl: you together, un
lefs in their fortreffes) and behind walls ; the war among them 
is cruel, but think not that the)' may a!femble and unite them
felves, their hearts are divided becaufe they are ignorant, they 
_are lilee their predeceffors, who were chafrifed and flain, and 
iliall fuffer great torments at the day of Judgment; they · are 
like to him whom theJ.evil hath feduced, and faid to him, I am 
innocent of thine impiety, I fear God, Lord of the Univerfe; 
the end of both is to be cafi headlong into the fire ofhelJ, 
where they lhall abide eternally ; fuch is the reward of the 
wicked. 0 ye that believe ! fear God, and confider what ye 
lhal do at the day of Judgment; fear God,he knoweth whatfo
ever ye do;benot like to thofe that forget his Commandments, · 

• he forgetteth them, and they continue in the number of the 
damned, they {hall be mofi miferable; and fuch as !hall go in
to Paradife !hall be bleffed. 1 f we thou ld make the· cA!r:oran 
to defcend upon a mountain, it will open it felf, with the fear 
it will have of the Word of God. , Thus do I fpeak in parable~ 
to the people, peradventure they will be converted. Tnere is 
but one only God, who knoweth what is prefenr. fmure., and / 
pafi, he is gracious and merciful; there is but one God,Kt~g of 
all things.: He is holy, the: deliverer, true, the puni!her,O:rong, 

· powerful, 
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----------------------------------~~~ powerful, glorious. Praifed be God, he bath no compa,nion, 

he is God the Creator, who bath formed whatfoever 1 s m the 
world all glorious attributes are due to him ; whatfoever is in 
heave~ and earth, exalt hts glory , he is omnipotent and 
wife. 

CHAP. LX. 

The Chapter of TriaD, containing eighteen Perfes, Written at 
Mecca. 

Some Mahormtan VoClors ·have intitu!ed thu the {hapter of 
Yecation, becaufe it entreateth of Women that forfook their hu(
handJ, to ftJ!lfrJl! the Law of Mahom@t, Who' appointed to try their 
'he~ertJ, intention, and to k.,now their Vocation. 

I N the name of God, gracious and meaciful. 0 ye that be
lieve!. obey not mine, nor your enemies; ye fhew kindncfs 

to them when ye mee them ; neverthelefs they rejed the 
.truth that hath been fent unto them, and chafe away the Pro
·phet and you alfo, and that, becaufe ye believe in God rour 
Lord; Seek not their friendfhip; when ye fight againfi them 

. for my Law, I know what ye ought to fear, and ye know it 
not; he that lhall do what is here above prohibited, 'follow· 
eth an evil way; if they have advantage over you, they wiJl be !'1 

your enemies, they will firetch forth their hands and tongues r. 
againU you, they wilJ. revile you , and defire that ye may r~- ~~ 
nounce your faith; if ye do it, ye O:ull have no content m . ~ 
your wives or children at the day of Judgment, ye fh.ill be fe ... 
parated from them, and God !hall behold all your 3ctions: }'e 
have a fair example in Abraham, and them that were with him, 
when they faid to the people , we are innocent .of the fin 
that ye commit, in worfhippmg any other C1od but God;~~1-
J,raham faid to his father. 1 will not implore pardon of tio.d 
for thee, I am not able to deliver thee from his punifhmenr, tf 

thou 
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thou art an Idolater; Lord,all our confidence is in thee, our re
fuge is in thy mercy; protetl not unbelievers againfr us, pardon 
our fins, thou art merciful and wife; ye have in them a fair ex
ample for them that fear God, and apprehend the day of 
Judgment. God hath not to do with them that obey Infi
dels neither hath he n ed of any perfon, and praife is due to 
him' in all places ; peradventure he will e£l:aL1i{h for the fu
ture great amity between you and them that ye hate, he ii om
nipotent, gracious, and merciful ; he doth prohibite you the 
converfation of them that fight not~againfi you for b{s fa' rh, 
and that expel rou not from your houfes, he doth n t fo · id 
you to do them iufiice, he loveth the jufi; ij.e forbid eth _ · t 
to converfc with them that fight againfr your faith, tllat drive 
yon from your houfes, and aide to expell you ; he pr hiblteth 
you to obey them, and to contra amity widt them, fuch as 
obey them, fhaJJ be exceedingly too blame. 0 ye that beleeve 
in God ! when the wives of your enemies lhaH thro tliem
felves in eo your party, trie their confcience; if ye know them 
to be faithful, and to believe in the Law of God, refiore t em 
not to the incredulous Infidels, it is not lawfull for them to 
know them, neither for the women to teach them ; gt e tliem 
fubilfl:ance, ye fhall not fin in efpouf1ng them: marry them not 
after the Jaws of unbelievers ; demand of them what do · ry 
they require; they fhall demand of you what ye are willing to • 
befl:ow on them; continue in accord, God fo commandeth, he 
£hall be. your J udg at the day of Judgment, he knoweth all 
your adions, and is mofi wife. If your wives revolt to th_ 
party of unbelievers, and ye fufFer · any dam1ge, ye llull re
paire that damage to him that f~ffereth, out of the booty that 
ye f11all conquer; fear God, and believe in the Law ofhis d· ... 
vine Majdl:y. 0 Prophet ! when women !h~ll defire ro em... · 
brace thy Religion, with firm purpofe to believe in one only 
God, not to fieal) neither to commit adultery, neither to mur
ther their children, to lye, blafpheme, or be dtfobe_ · icnt,. re 
c~ive them, implore pardon of God for them; he ts grac1?us 
and merciful. 0 ye that believe : obey n.ot t!ll~m agamfl: 
whom God is angry, they defpaite of their f: lv tton, ~s the 

wtcked 
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wicked difpaired , that died heretofore in their im· 
piety. 

CHAP. LXI. 

The Chapter of ArrliJ, containing fourteen Verfe.r, 'Writtm at 
Mecca. -- · 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifull. Praife God 
all that is in heaven and earth, he is omnipotent and wife. 

0 ye that believe ! fay not that ye do that which y_e do not, 
God abhorreth them that fay they do what they do not, and 
loveth them that fight in rank and file for his Law, lik:e to a 
firong wall. R-emember thou that Mofes faid to his people, 
ye fhall do me no harm, ye fhall know in the end that 1 am the 
Mdfenger of God; but God feduced them from the right way, 
when they departed from obedience to his Commandmenrs, 
he guideth not the wicked. Remember thou that Jefm, tbe 
fon of Mary ,flid to the children of Jfrael, I am the Meffenger 
of God, hehath fent me to confirm the old Teflament, and eo 
declare to you that there !ball come a Prophet after me, whofe . 
name fhall be c..Yf,i&-?homet. When he came with mirades,rea- _ 
fons moft intelligible, and arguments infallible, they fatd that 
he was a Magician ; who is more impious then he that blaf
phemeth againfi God ? The Infidels woufd extinguifh with 
their mouth the llght of faith, but God lhall make it manifd1 
againfi their will; he hath fent his Prophet to guide the peo-· 
pie into the way of falvation, to teach them the truth of his 
Law, ·and make it more evident rhen all other Laws of the 
world, againfi the wiH of-Infidels. 0 ye that believe ! Wili 
ye that 1 reach you one thin~, that f!ull deliver you from the 
pains of hell? Bcl;eve in l;od, alild in his Prophet; imploy 
your weal rh and perfons in fighting for his Law; ye fhall do ex
ceeding well, if ye have know ledg eo underfiand it, God !hall 
pardon ~~our offences, he £ball caufe you to enter into gardens, 
wherein Bow many riveri; he ihalJ caufe you to go into rhe 

beautiful 
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beautifull Palaces of Eden, where is fupreme felicity.; he lhaJJ 
confer upon you yet another grace, which ye delire, ~ i~: vi- · 
Bory over your enemies. Oh ye that believe ·! maintain the 
Law of God ; Jefus, the Son of Mary, faid to his Apofi1es, 
who will maintain the Law of God with me? he lhall be fup
P<?rted, and. p:oceded of God. The. Apofiles anfwere~, we 
w1ll maintam tt ; One part of the Chtldren of Ifrael belteved 
in J efi1s , and another rejeCled his Law; we gave fi1ccor to 
them that believed againfi their enemies,and they were viCl:o
rious. 

CHAP. LXII. 

The Chapttr of t~e AJfemhly, containing elevtn Yerfn, ~ritttn 
at Medina. 

1 N the name of God, grac.ious and mercifuU. Praife Go-d 
al1 that is heaven and earth, praife the King , holy, maje

fl:ique, and omnipotent, who hath fent Jlis Prophet, an Arll
!Jian by Nation , to preach his Commandments to the :A.ra/;i- · 
Ans, to purifie them, to teach them the Sc(ipcures, and myfte
»ies of faith, they were before feduced from the right way. ' 
They that lhaJl come after them, lhaH not fee a Prophet.equal 
to him, this is a fpedaJl grace of God, the omnipotent and 
wife ; he conferreth it on whom he lifieth , and his graces are 
immenfe. They that preach the old Tefiament,and perform not 
what it enjoynech, are like ro an Afs charged wi~h~ books; 1 
Such are they that difobey the Commandments of\ , od ; he 
guideth not tne imp·ious. Oh y~ Jews ! believe not your felves 
to be the beloved of God, exped death, ye ihall underfrand 
your error ; they believe not t~at they £hall be ch;tfhfed for 
their fins, out Goa beholdeth all the unjufl:: ay unto them, 
ye lhall finde one day the death chat ye flie; we De rent bJck 
before God,who knowech what is prefent,pafr, and to. come ; 
~e lhall fet before you aH that ye have done, to be JUdged. 
Oh ye that believe ! when ye are called to the a!femb~y of 

. Fnday, 



Friday, to make your prayer~, pray, an~ ·quit your tntie; 
this fhaU be a good ad', if ye undertbnd tt ; when you ~all 
have finifbed yoor prayers, feparate your felves, goe whttner 
you pteafe , and beg of God his grace , call frequently to 
minde his divine Majefiy, and ye fhall be h~ppy: When tHe 
Infi els faw any thi g of profir, or any dtverttfe~ent, ttiey 
forfooi thee_, an went eut from the Sermon ; Say unto ne m, 
·how great riches and delight~ are there with Go ? he is the 
Rich of the rich. 

CB A P. LX I I I. 

The _(h~tpter of the Wicked, ~ontaining twefvt V.er[e1, writ
ten at Medina. 

N the ·name of God , acious and mercifulJ. ·When the 
wickod iliall come to vi!it thee, they will fay., that they are 

witneffes , that thou art a Prophet fent from God ; He weU 
knoweth that thou art his Prophet, he fee eh that they dilfem· 
ble , and fell their faith to enjoy weal h in the world, wherein 
they oommit evill ; they fay witli die mouth, we believe in che 
Law of God, and are impious in dieir fouls, tmpie.ty is irn
printedin their hearts, and they will nat le rn the myfreries 
of faith ; The beauty of their bodies lhall not difpleafe thee, 
when hou L11alt fee them; they eretl themklves when they 
fpeak; ana refemble a piece of wood fet up againfi a wall ; 
they far all ram~rs that flic abroad, and ate your enemies. · 
Beware of them, doubdefs God Will ddhoy them ; how can 
they blafpheme a,gamfi his Law ? VJhen it wa.s faid to them, 
Come to the Prophet, he iliall beg pardon of God for ~·our 
fins, they lhook the head, and withdrew with pride ; mifery 
is upon them; whether thou implore pardon for them, or 
doH: nor implore it, God will not pardon them, he abhor
reth the wic:ked. They fay , do no good to them that 
fol!ow that Propb'tt Qf God , untrH they abandon· .him; 
the treafares of heaven and catch are Gods, but ilieycOfll· 

prebend 



prebend i~ not_; They fa¥, if we rew:n to ~e City ~f ;W,;p_ 
na , we Wlll dnve thenc-e :ilia.n1e and mfamre ., a·r;d will thete 
diablilh greatne& and honor ; on the ~ant ary, gi"~~t~jf 

wer, and viCtory prooeai f.r.omGod , his Pr-ophet, ;1 J 
diem dlat helievt! in his Law., lntt f .ls ·underfr-and it 'W(. 

oa ye that believe in God 1. ~ .. Qllf riche-s, fiOWr r:hik.ir~ 
aught not r.e -kdace you fco0 is ~rv i~ ; ~h a~ ibaU foJfa¥1e 
it, Gutl h.e in the number of tee ~d ; :give allms ~f * 
wealth that he hath given you,_berore n~ hGur of )'tGllr ~th 
arrive; Then lhaJJthe wicked .fay, LoJ.id, if thou ~dfi not ~ 
foon . .caufe.d me to die, I had em tld thy L~w ; God re. 
r..rdetla not theJiay. of any Q:J.le, When ~ heur ii Wlllt ; 
Jmoweth all dwt.:y:e d:o. 

~HAP. LX-IV. 

The Clmpter of 'Deceipt: cont~mi1'Jf ~ghtem Yer{:f:l, ~
at Mee<:a. 

l"N the name of God,.gn.cious and'm«cifull. P.~fe Gp_~ 
j, whatfoever is in hta.ven and eanh; he is King of aU (hi~. 
praife is due to him, he is omnipotent•; He it is tha.t bath'-"""' 
ated you; Somt obferve his Commandnu:n.t~ and oth~rs ~1! 
tmbelievers, he beholdeth .all your ~iona. He.Great.ed the: 
heavens and the earth, he fOrmed you, and ye lhalhbe Q.De day 
alfembJed bofore him to he judged;. he knoweth all th~t .i& 
in heaven and earth, h_e undedbandc:th your fe~reu,. and wha.t 
ye publiih) he is not ignorant of wh~t is in .thi· h.e~r~,s.of _m.en. 
Have ye not heard wh~t did here-tofore. befall rhe wicked ?
They were p~niihed, tl\ey dyed in their mifery, and in the 
end fhall fi1ffer grievous ~orments, becaule God hath fenc 
them Prophets to mfiruCl them, and they faid,. what ! · !hall 
a man like our fdves teach us the right way! They defptfcd 
them, and forfook the Law of God ; he hath not ~o d? 
with thtm, neither bath he need of the wor.Id, 'pratfe ts· 

due to him in all place;:s . do the wi,ked believe that they lhall · 
' not 
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not rife again ? Contrariwife , God fhall make ·· them to re. 
~ive, and fhall declare to them all that they have don@ ; this 
thing is eafie to his divine Majdl:y ; Believe in God, his 
Prophet, and the light tha.t he liath fent you, he knoweth all 
your ad:ions. Remember thou the day , whQl he lhall fum· 
m on all to Judgment, this fhall be the day of Deceipt ; they 
iball ·be known that have deceived themfelves, and thofe that 

s IV b l have deluded their neighbours. That day their fins lhall be par· 
te~eoir. ta e 4oned, that·fbal have believed in his unity, & have done good 

works, they {hall dwell eternally in Gardens, wherein Bow 
many Rivers ; the J nfi els that defpife his t:ommaiidments 
{hall be precipitated into hell, where they !hall burn eternally. 
No evill befalleth you, but through Gods pe.rmiffioR; he 
giveth patience to him that believeth in his divine Majefry, and 
knoweta all. Obey God and his Prophet; if ye obey him nor, 
know, that the Prophet of God is obliged only to preach 
the truth of faith; there is but one God, all True·b~lievers 
refign themfelves to his di ~ine will. Oh yee that believe ! 
ye have children, and wives, that are your enemies, beware 
of their malice, if ye pardon them; if ye depart from them, 
·God {ball be to you gracious and merciful!. Wealth, and chil
dren do often hinder you to obey God; but know, that he 
rewardeth abundantly the righteous ; fear him wirh all your 
'power, hearken to his Commandments, obey him, give alms, 
he that is not avaricious fhall be bleifed ; if ye lend any thing 
to God, he iliall caufe it to mu ply, he {ball pardon your 
fins, he accepteth the acknowledgment of his benefits, and is 
m oft mercifu!l. He knoweth what is prefentJ pafl:, and future, 
is omnipotent and wife. 

-_____________ .._ ____ ._,~~-.........----
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CHAP. LXV. 

The Chapter of Dz,'vorc~, containing eighteen Vcrfes , -written llt 
Mecca. 

I N the Name of God, gracious and merciful. Oh Prophet ! 
when ye repudiate your wives, repudiate them,following 

the ordinances and Lawes, and reckon the time that they ought 
to tarrie before they marry again; Fear God your Lord, caufe 
them not to depart their houfes, neither expell them before 
the time appointed, if they be not taken in adultery ; Such are 
the Ordinances of God, he that !hall tranfgrefs them, ihaJl do 
injurie to himfelf, -peradventure God will enjoyn fomething 
concerning them,ofwhich ye are ignorant. When the time that 
they ought to tarrie lhall be finilhed_, retain, or difmilfe them 
with civility; ye lhaH take perfons of your Religion, honefl: 
men, chat £hall be wicne«es of your atlions, depofe with truth 
what ye have feen; it is fo appointed to them that beliexe in 
God,aRd the day of Judgment. God !hall deliver from affii
tlion him that lhal have his fear before his eyes,and ilial enrich 
him, when he le aft thinks of it ; He th~ !hall trufr in him, fhall 
not be deceived, he doth what he pleafetb, and hath appointed 
a prefixed time to every thing. If the women hope no more 
to have their moneths, and doubt that they are rr.ifreckoned, 
they !hall tarrie three moneths, before they marry again , if 
they be not Nurfes; if th~y be with child, ye fhall abil:ain till 
their delivery; whofoever feareth God, rejoyceth in the ob
fer-..ance of his Comm1ndments. What is above,is ordained of 
God ; he LbalJ pardon their fms, that have his fear before their 
eyes, and give them an exceeding great reward. Caufe them 
that ye repudiare, to1dwe1I in your houf<.s, or near to you, 
abufe .them not; It they be with childe allow them what fhal _bc 
necefiary for rhem,untill they fhall be delivered ; it chey def~re 
to nurfe their children, ye lluH give them an ho_neil: falar~e, 
and entreat them with civiiicy and curceile ; if ye ltke n~t thts, 
ye lhaii caufe them to be nurfed by another, whofe pams ye 

A a t11al1 
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-----------------------------------~~-------------
lhall reward. If ye be not wealthy,you fhall allow according 

to your power ; God doth not enjoyn any one to expend 

more then his ability permitteth; he fhall give you good after 

evilJ; how many have been the Cities that have heretofore dif· 

obeyed the Commandments of God, and of his Prophets? 

We have kept an exact accompt of their fins, their Inhabitants 

have been chafiifed, and tba\1 be in the end, in the number of 

the damned; God hath prepared for them grievous torments. 

Oh ye that are wife! fear God, he hath Tent you the Alcoran; 

he hath fent you a Prophet, to teach you the myfteries of his 

Law, to lead you out of darknefs , and to guide into light 

them that fhall believe in him, and do good works : he fhall 

open to them the Gate of Paradife, wherein flow many Ri

vers, where they ihall dwell eternally, with all manner of 

content. God 1 He it is, that created the feven heavens, and 

as much of earth , and ordaineth among them what pleaf. 

eth him, to the end ye may know that he is omnipotent 1 and 
knoweth all things. 

CHAP. LXVI. 

Tht Chapter of Prohi6ition, containing twelve Verfes, Written 

at Medina. 

I N the Name of God, gracious and mercifull. Oh Prophet 1 

prohibit not for the contentment of thy wives, to d? that 

which God bath permitted thee,he is gracious and merctful;he 

hath appointed to do what is permitted by your Law,he is your 

Lord,is omnifcient and m oil: wife. When the Prophet went to 

vifit one of his wives, God revealed to him, what lbe deGred 

to fay to him, he approved one part, and rejeCted the oth~r; 

when he told his wife what was in her will to fpeak to htm, 

fhe de~nanded of him, who had revealed it to him; He that 

kno~eth all things bath revealed it to me, that ye may be con

verted, your hearts ate inclined to .do what is forbidden; if 

y:e act 1ny thing againfi the Proph~t, know , that God is his 
- .protector, 
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protector, the Angel (jahriel, and all the believers will de
fend him, the Angels lhall protetl him againll: you. lf it be 
his will to repudiate you , God lhall give him for the future, 
other wives in your place, that lhall be obedient ; True be
lievers, humble, faithfuH, devour, contented , milde, dean, 
virgins , and not virgins : Oh ye that believe in God ! 
firengthen your felves, you aad your families, in obedience to 
his Commandmants ; the Idolaters lhall burn in the fire of 
hell, with their Idols; the Angels deputed to torment them, 
difobey not God , they execute whatfoever is commanded 
them. Oh ye that are Infidels l there is no excufe for you, 
ye fhall be chafrifed after your demerits. Oh ye that believe ! 
turn to God with affeCl:ion, he lhall pardon your fins, and 
make you to enter into Gardens, wherein flow many rivers ; 
the light of faith lhall goe before the Prophet , and them 
that have foHowed him ; When God fhalJ recompenfe them, 
they lhaH fay, Lord, give us thy light, pardon our fins , thou 
art omnipotent. Oh Prophet ! fight againfi the Infidels , and 
the wicked, fortifie thy felf againfi them , hell fhall be their 
habitation. God teacheth unbelievers a parable, and faith, 
the wives of N oah, and the wives of Lot were under the 
power of my two fervants , righteoui men ; they betrayed 
them, but did not efcape the punilhment of their fin. It was 
faid unto them, enter into the fire of hdJ with them that goe 
into it. God teacheth them a parable, that follow his Law ; 
Take example by the wife of Pharoah, lhe prayed to God, 
and faid, Lord build me an houfe in Paradife, deliver me from 
Pbaro~th, from his works, and unjufr men. Mary the daugh· 
ter of rofophat preferved her virginity ; we infpired into her 
our Spirit, fhe believed the words of her Lord, and the Scrip
tures ; Lbe was in the number of them that obey. 

Aa2 CHAP. 
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C H A P. LX V I I. 

The ChApter of Empire, containinl, thirty Ver/es, \l.';·ittm at 
Mecca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifull. Praifed 
be he to whom belongeth the Empire of the world, who is 

omnipotent, and bath created life and death, to let you know 
which is the better; he is omnipotent and mercifull. He hath 
created feven heavens, one upon another; thou fedl: nothing 
of what he hath created, that is not proportioned ; raife yet 
thy fight to heaven, thou £halt not there fee any thing defe
Bive; behold it twice, or more often thou fln\t not per~ 
ceive therein any thing vain, or imperfeCt. We have ador· 
ned the heaven, and the world with Stars; we expelled thence 
the Devils, we prepared for them a great fire, and the te>r
ments of hell for unbelievers. They !hall hear horrible and 

· terribble ·voyces, that proceed from defpair and wrath; ~hen 
they fhall be cafi thither. headlong , when they fhall enter 
into hell by troups, the Overfeer of the torments fball fay un
to them, had you none on earth that preached to you the 
pains of hell? yes, fhall they reply, they were preached eo 
us, but we traduced our preachers, we faid, that God did not 
command to d:o what they declared , that they were lyars, 
and feduced frcm the right way ; Had we heard them, and 
had we been wife, we fuould not this day have been in the. 
number of the damned ; they fuall confefs their fins in the 
bottome of hell. Such as fear God, without feeing him, fi1all 
receive pardon of their offences, and an exceeding. great re
ward. Speak fecretly, or publiquely, God knoweth whatfo
ever ye have in your hearts, fince the time of your creation, 
h,e is ble!fed and omnifcient-. He hath efl:ablitbed wayes upon · 
the earth, goe en all fides, and live of his good things : ye all 
iliall reyive, and be one day a!fembled before him to be 
judged. Believe ye that he who is in heaven, cannot render 
the earth drie and barren, and caufe it to tremble ? Believe 

. ye 
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ye, that he who is in heaven is not able to fend againfi you 
an impetuous winde, to ddh~y you? Ye lhaH hereafter fed 
whit are the torments of hell. your predecelfors would not 
believe them, and were chafiifed for their incredulity. Confi
der ye not the birds that Bie over your heads, bow they ex
tend,and lliut their wings ? nothing li1pporteth them,buc that 
mercy that beholdeth all things. Who but God lhaJJ proteCI: 
you in your miferies .' The Infidels are proud: Who lhaH 
enrich you, if God rdhaineth his grace? nevenhelefs ye per
fevere in your fins, and flie the truth ; Is he that creepeth on 
his face, · Jike to him that goeth on his feet in the right way? 
~~y unto them, God hath created you ; he bath given you 
fight , hearing ·and fenfe , but few among you return hjm 
thanks for his graces : Say un eo them , he created you of 
earth, and ye lhaJJ one day be alfembled before him, to ren
der accompt of your actions. The wicked demand when the 
day of Judgment lliaJl be; Say unto them, God knowes, I 
am fent only to preach eo you the pains ofhelJ ; Their vifages 
lhaU become black, when they thall fee the punithment of 
their fins approach. Idhall be faid to them, benold that . 
which ye ive demanded with fo much impatience ! Say unto 
them, did you fee that God defiroyed mr,and them that were 
with me? No, he gave us his grace.. Who lhaU deliver the 
Infidels from the torments of hell? Say unto them, God is 
mercifull; we believe m him, and we are refigned to the will 
of his divine Majefiy, ye .lhall know hereafter them that 
Gull be feduced. If the water that watereth your flocks ·enter 
under the eatth, who fillll give you other wacer, or another 
Fountain to fuppJy you? 

HAP. 
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Tht Chapttr of the Pen, containi~g fifty t~o "f/erfes ~ written 
At Mecca. · 

I 

"' Bedaoi tntituteth thu the Chapter of the Letter Noun, n, ttnd 
faith, th~t it u M much M to fay, whale, or great Fijb; Some 
other DoCtors fay , that Noun, n, u the name of the ·Ink.., or 

_ T~tble , on 'Which the 0ng;els Write the (ommandments of 
q~d; ·Others , affirm it, to jigni~e the In~ horn, but man] of 
tht Mahometan DtJftors intttle this the Chapter of thl.' 
Pen. · ' · 

I N the name of God, gracious and mer~ifull. I fwear by 
the en , and by all that is written, that t~ou art not pof. 

fe{fed of the E>evill'; dirough the·grace of thv Lord, rho11 
fhalt have an infinite reward ; God hath created thee, with a 
creation high,and mofr illufrrious. Thou fhalt hereafter know, 
and the Infidels likewife fhall know one day , them among 
you that are ignorant. Certainly thy Lord knoweth them 
that are feduced, and them th:.tt follow the right war. Obey 
not the wicked , they defire thee to be more indulgent to
wards them, and themfelves more milde towards thee; Obey 
not thofe infamous lyars, thofe bablers, Gnnersj feducers, and 
wicked perfons, full of treafures and children ; \Vhen the 
My!leries of faith are related to them, they {ay, that they are 
but fables of antiquitie; we wilt put upon theirnofes a mark 
of fhame, and ignominy; we have tryed them, a~ Gardeners, 
when they h1ve refolved in the evening to cut off the mor
ning following fome fruits of their garden, for their refedi
on, and have not faid, if it pleafe God; By night, while they 
ilept, G~d fenr fire into their gard~ns, that con fumed them; 
in tht: morning they called [each other J and faid, come to 
put order to your garden, if ye defire to gather the fruits; they 
believed the poor would enter, they ran [to drive them away] 
"nd found their fruits black, and their gardens blafred: Then 

· · they 
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they faid, we are feduced, we are /inners; one of them faid 
that it was requifite to praife God; Then they faid, praifed be 
God, we are great /inners ; they approached each other, and 
complained among themfelves : They faid, mifery is upon u ; 
we were in a great error, peradventure God will give us here
after more then the value of what we have loft, we mull: beg 
his grace; thns God chall:ifeth on earth, whom he pleafeth, but 
the torments of the other world are much mor~ grievous: They 
that have his fear before their eyes, lba:JJ dwell in gardens full 
of delights. Shall I intreat the good like the wicked ! How . 
can ye judg it ! have ye a book, wherein you reade what pleaf-
< h you ~ have we promifed to you any content at the day of 
Judgment ~ Shall you have that day whu ye have promifed to 
your fe1ves? Ask of them, who will be furety for their belief? 
will their Idols, and companions be their furety ~ Let" them 
canfe them to come, iftbey be true: Be thou mindfull of the 
day when fins lbaJJ be deteded, and the wicked !hall be com
manded to worlhip God , but they lhall not be able to behold 
him, their eyes lhall be troubled with fear, and their fight co
vered wirh lhame. They are enjoyned in the worli! to wor
lhip his divine Majefiy, but they refi1fe to perfonn it ; I will 
punilh them by little and little, when they !hall leaft thi11k of 
it; I will defer the punilhmens of their crimes, becaufe my 

is flrong; Doll: thou demand of men any recompenfc 
r thy preaching ! are they charged with any expence ? HaVe 

in their power. the book, wherein is the future, to write 
· what they affirm ! Attend the Judgment of thy Lord, 

be not like him chat was fwaliowed of the What e. He in
his Lord in his affiidion; ifbis Lord had not fent him 

grace, ·he lhould never have comt! upon e·arth; when he 
lfl'~~ntt~Qofhisfin, hts Lord pardoned, and placed him in the 

mber of the right.eous. The unbelievers labour to lhake 
through their looks, and that through envie; they affirm, 
thou art polfelfed of the DeviH , when they hear thee 
the t/.1/cw~m ; It was not fent but to 1nfiruc! the 

Aa4 CHAP. 



CHAP. LXIX. 

: The ChttP,ter ofT/erificati~n, cont~~>iningfifty two J!er(es, Written 

· at Mecca. 

· . Ekteri intituletb thu the Chapter pf 'fudgment, becaufe that 
diJ) a a Jball bt verifte~, I , • t 

I
N the name of God, gracious aud m~rciful. Verification 
approacheth, Verification approacheth; God hath not told 

thee in what time {hall be the day of Verification ; T emodJani 
.Aad would not believe him that preached to them the day of 
affiie\ion and forrow, but Temod was ddl:royed by an extraor· 
dinary noife, and eA ad by an impetuous win de that God fent 
againft them fevcn nights, and eight dayes together ; they were 
overthrown, ttretched out like palms faln upon the eartk: did 
any one among them fave himfelf ? P haroah, and his prede· 
celfors,with the Inhabitants of the Cities that were overthrown 
becaufe of their fins, difobeyed the Prophets and Apoftles of 
God, and were rudely chafrifed. We preferved you in N.oahs 
·Ark, when the waters fwelled, to ferve for example of our 
omnipot~ncy t~ them that faw it, and to fuch as lhaU hear it 
mentioned . . Be thou mindful of the day when the Angel fha\1 
found the Trumpet, when the earth fballlift'it felf up, and the 
mountains tremble; then what mufi come to pafs, fba\\ come 
to pafs; heaven with weaknefs {ball open, and the Angel that 
fhall bear the .throne of God, Lhall be upon the border oft~e 
heaven. Then fhall eight Angels prefent the books, wheretn 
fball be written the fins of meu, and nothing {hall be concea· 
led. Such as iliall take in the right hand the book of the ac· 
compt of their aClions, {ball fay, we fin de what we believed t~ 
be true. we know with certain knowledg the coming of thiS 
day ,and the felicity of life is in Paradife: It {hall be faid tO 

' them, eat and drink of the good thmgs of Paradife at yo~ 
pleafure. They that !hall take the book of accompt of the~t 
aCtions in their left hand, fhall fay, would to God that thiS book 
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beok had been lof.l:,l know not wh~t is. this accompt; would to 
God chat I had been eternally buned tn the earth ~ the riches, 
authority, and treafures of the world are to me unprofitable: 
It fball be faid to the devils, take them, bin de them, and 
throw them headlong into hell, put chains feventy cubits long 
upon their arms .. and cafi them into fire; they would not be
lieve in the Unity of God th~ Omnipotent; they have eaten 
the bread of the poor, they are this day without protetlion, 
and want bread, and llull finde nothing but the pains of hell 
prepared for the wicked. I {wear, although ye fee, and al
though ye do not fee the Alcoran,it is the word of the Prophet, 
the Apofile of God,it is not the word of a Poet,but few per
fons will believ~ it. It is not the word of one ·that is wicked, 
but few men remember it; it is fent from God, Lord of the 
Univerfs. The Infidels fay, oh Prophet {if thou fpeak, we will 
not hear thee, thy fpeech fhall not enter into our hearts : Say 
unto them, there is none among you able to deliver you from 
the punilhment of your crimes ; the .dlcor:zn infirudeth in the 
way of falvation them that believe in his divine Majefty ; I 
know that there are lyars among you, whom God ilial put into 
the number of Infidels : the A/cor an is truth it felf. Praifed be 
the name of God Omnipotent, and Majefl:ique. 

CHAP. LXX. 

The Chapter of the A{cent, containing forty four Perfn, Writttn 
at Mecca. 

N the name of God, gracious and merciful. Some perfons 
have demanded when lhall be the clay of Judgment, and in 

what time the wicked fhal be chafrifed?none but God is able to 
deliver men from the torments ofhell; he is Lord of th.e way 
that afcendcth to heaven, the Angels and Spirits fhall afcend 
towards him at the day of Judgment; that day fhall [eem t? 
the wicked to endure fifty thoufand years ; expect Wlth pau ... 

' encc; the wicked imagine they are far from that day, but thou 
{halt 



fhalt fee it fpeedily; that day £hall the heaven refemble dif
folved mettall · the mountains fhall be like to carded woolJ:t 
which bendeth' downwards ; none thall ask his neighbour who 
he is and they lhalllook one upon another; the unbelievers 
lliall defire to redeem themfelves from thefe pains, through the 
k>fs of their children, their wives, their brethren, their com
panions, their neighbours, and the lofs of all that is on earth. 
The fhme of fire !hall rife upon them, and fhall burn the skin 
of their head ; they lhall call upon thofe that are behinde 
them that have,like themfelves, abandoned the Law of God; 
and the. covetons, that lhall have heaped up treafures. Man Wai' 
created timerous, he is afraid when evill befaHeth him, and is 
arrogant when good hapneth to him; except the believers, who 
are ffable in their faith, that perfevere in their prayers, that give 

_ alms to the poor that beg, and thofe that are bafhfuJ, that he
r eve in the day of] udgtnent, fear the punilhment of God,and 
know none other women but their own, and their flaves, they 
Chall be exempt from affiidion at the day of Judgment ; chofc 
that ihall ad the contrary,lhall be in the number of the unjufi. 
T\ley who•effeCl what they have promifed, and preferve faith-
Lilly what to them hath been entrufl:ed, who fpeaJCche trutli in 

tdl:imony, and who make th~ir prayers at rh_e time appointed, 
ihall be honoured in Paradife. Wherefore is it that the Jnfi
dels,who are about thee, call: their eyes to the right hand, and 
to the left, with pride? do they require to enter into Paradife, 
and be faved ? Vv' e have created them as other men. 1 fwear 
by the L.ord of the Eafr and \Vtfi, that we are able to change 
them into a people, better then they, and that it is a thing eafie 
for us to perform.; leave them in their errors) unci I they be 
come r:o the day when tlley are promifea to be chafiited, and 
that they !hill com ut bf their fep1:1khres to repaire ro um
verfall J lldgment; tHeyJ1laU r~pair thither terrified, and their 
fight tbalt be covered with lhatne ; this is the day chat hach 
been heretofore pre~ched oo t~em. , · -

CHAP. 
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CHAP. LXXI. 

The (h~pter of Noab, Cllntltining twentl eight Vtrfes, ~·ritttn , 
~t Mecca. · 

T N ·the name of God, gracious and merciful. Before men 
F, were chafiifed, we fent N oah to preach to them the pains of 

hell ; he faid unto them, 0 ye people 1 I preach to you the 
pains of hell, worfbip one only God, and fear him, obey me~ 
he !hall pardon your fins, he deferreth your punilhment un til 
the day appointed, and fha1l riot retard it; when his hour lball 
be come,did ye know it,ye would be converted:Afterward he 
faid, Lord, I have exhorted this people night and day,but mine 
exhortations have been very much in vain, they have firength
ned themfelves in their impiety, and when I preached to them, 
they puc their fingers into their ears, and covered their· heads 
with their gannents, that they might not hear; they continue 
in their impiety, and become: proud: I have preached to them 
publikely, I lifted up my voyce, I have expounded to them the· 
myfieries of thy Law; I faid unto them, implore pardon of 
God, he is mofr merciful ; he !hall fend you abundance of rain 
to water the earth ; he !hall give you fiore of wealth, and many 
children; he lhall give you gardensembellii11ed with fountains, 
and rivers ; who hindreth you to honour God ? He it is that 
hath created you in the condition wherein you are: conGder 
ye not that he hath created (even heavens, the one upon the o
ther? that he created the Moon with her brightnefs, and the 
Sun with his light? he hath caufed the earth to bring forth al.l 
forts of plants; he will caufe you all to return to earth, and ro 
revive; he hath extended it, to the end ye may walk in the 
wayes thereof, large and fpacious. l,..ord, faid N oa~, this IX:o"' 
pie hath difobeyed me, they have followed that whtch can gt~e 
them neither pofl:erity nor profit, but rather a moft certam 
damage; they have confpired againft me, and faid among rhcm-
felves, forfake not your gods, fo fake not od, Sea., ~.~fJHt, JcHJ~, T h~' fc lre l
and Nefar they err from the right way; Lord, aiid to thetr doi~. 

' confu{ion. 
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confufion. Then were they drowned becaufe of their fins, 
they (hall be caft headlong into the fire, whence none but .God 
is able to deliver them. Noah faid, Lord, leave not a wtckecl 
man upon the earth, they will feduce thy ~rea~ures .from the . 
right way,they willeave children,lyars,and tmptous ltke them .. 
felves;pardon my fins., pardon the fins of my father,my line~ge, 
and thofe that Gull believe in thy Law, and. deftroy the un1ufi. 

CBAP. LXXII. 

The (hapter of Devils, containing twenty eight Verfes, writ· 
ten at Mecca. 

Some (}J{ahomttans intitle this the Chapter of Spirits. 

I N the name of God , gracious and mercifull. Say to the 
people, I have received an infpiration, which fome devils 

heard of me when I read the Alc~ran, and that they faid, we 
have heard the miraculous A!ctJr.:tn read, it teacheth the right 
way ; we believe in what it contains; we believe not chat 
God hath companions ; we believe there is but one God, we 
believe not that he hath wives, or children~ our igne>rant per
fons blafpheme againfi hi!~ divine Majefiy, neverthelefs we 
imagin that they could not do it. There are who require aid of 
the devils,and augment their confufion, becaufe they fay, that 
God wtll not c~n(e any to rife again ;fome devils have fa id, :-ve 
have been as htgh as heaven, and found it fi1rnifhed wtth 
guards and fiars, we (hied in a place a little difiant to hear; 
there i-sonefrar that watchech them that hearken,& drives them 
awaJt; we know not if God hateth the men that are upon 
earth, or if he will teach them the right way; but we are now in 
~he nnmber .of them that believe in the unity of his divine M a· 
Jefty: theyfatd,oh ye people :we were before in the way of er· 
ror;we heretofore believedthat God did not operate on earth, 
b~t·n~ perfon, in whatfoever place he be, can avoid obeying 
hts W 111·; we heard the book read that teacheth the right way; 

· we 
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we believe in what it cont~ins; he that bdieveth in God, will 
not fear any mifery or injufiice: there be of us that are good, 
and that trufl: in God; others there are, who are v;icke:d and 
impious: fuch as obey the_ Commandments _o~ God,_ follow 
the right way, and the wtcked lball. be-prcCJ p1tated m to rhe 
fire of hell. Had the Infidels followed the right way, we 
had fent them from heaven abundance of rain, and given them 
our grace, I wiJl try them, and filCh as iliall defpife the Alcoratt 
£hall be punilhed. The Temples belong to God, invoke one 
fo1e God in the Temples: when his fervant rifeth,he worlhip-
peth his divine Ma;efry ; it wanted not much, but thefe devils 
had publifhed the plurality of Deities: Say unto the people, 
wor£hip God my Lord; I believe in one God, who ha eh no 
comp&nion, I can neither guide nor feduce you,but through his 
permiffion; lfi difobey him none lhall be able to fave me,and 
1 fhall want proted:ion at the day of Judgment. l can do no 
more for you, che.n eo preach eo you his Law; this is the fi1bject 
of my Embaffie: He who !hall difobey God and his Prophet, 
f1ull be damned. and lhall remain eternally in thefire of hdl. 
The wicked fhaJl know fuch a~ lhalJ be deprived of fuccour and 
protetlion, when they lhall behold the pains prepared for· 
them. Say unto thetn, I know not whether what is prom "fed 
to you, lluH incontinently happen, or whether God wiH de-
fer it fome time ; none kaoweth what is to come but God , 
and thofe whom he hath eleCled to be Prophets and Mef-
fengers of his Will; he infpireth into them his Command-
ments, to preach to men; he upholdeth all the actions of men, 
and keepech an exact accompt of every thing. 

CHAP. 
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CH A. LX XII I. 

The {hapter of the Fe~trfull, containing twenty Verfes, Written 
at Mecca. 

The Arabians have intituled thu the Chapter of the F e~rful; 
When the t!Angel Gabriel brought thu Chapter to Mahomet, he 
was afraid of the fp!endor of hu light,and covered himfelf with hi& 
garments,which gave occajion to the Angel to call him,and fay, oh 
fearful! and nQt, oh Prophet! as he Was wont. 

. IN the name of God, gracious and mercifull. 0 thou Fear-
See Gelaldm. full Arife by night, pray to God at midnight, until two 

third parts of the night, and more. Read the Alcoran, and 
meditate thereon, obferve what it contains; although it be ce· 
dious to thee, thou wilt bell: comprehend it after thy firlt 
fleep, becaufe thou in the day hall: affairs that divert thee. Re
member thou the name of God, forfake the world to worfui~ 
him, he is Lord of the Well:, and Eafr, there is no god but God, 
take him for thy proteCl:or:be not impatient at what the wicked 
fay ; feparate thy felf from their fociety, without fear, leave me 

_ to puntfh them ; is there any one that is able to defend them ? 
their punilhment is deferred, but I have chains of iron, bread 
full of thorns, and great tormerlts to inflid on them, at the day 
when the earth {hall tremble, and the mountains £hall be dif
folved into duft. 0 ye people l we have fent to you a Pro
phet, our .A.pofrle, to infiruCl: you, as we did to PharDah; he 
was difobedient and obfiinate, and we feverely chaftifed him. 
How will ye fecure your felves from the torments of hell, if ye 
be in the: number of the wicked ! What will ye do at the day 
when Infants fha!l be men, and heaven £hall be opened? What 
G~d promifech is infallible; thefe things are for the infiru
cbon of them that defire to follow the way of falvatiom. Thy 
Lord knoweth that thou wilt a rife about the third part of the 
night, or at midnight, as likewife a part of thofe that are with 
thee;he reckoneth the hours and the mmuts of night and day,he 

knowc:th 
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knoweth that thou canfl: not reckon them exacHy;he pardoneth 
thee , if thou rifell: a little fooner, or a little later; read during 
this time what thoulbalt be able to read of the Alcor~m; God 
knoweth that there will be perfons among you that will be 
fickly, others that will be in travel for their affairs, and fome 
that wiiJ fight for the faith ; thefe perfons tb1ll be excufed : 
Read what ye lhall be able of the Alcoran, lift up your pray
ers to God, pay tithes, lend to God fome benefit, ye £hall one 
day finde the good that youlhall have done, and a very good 
reward; beg pardon ofGod, he is gracious and merciful. 

CHAP. LXXIV. 

The Chapter of the Wrupptd, containing fifty [even Verfes/'Writ· Mahometwas 
ten at Mecca. wrlpt in his 

garments 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful. 0 thou wrap- whc:n the 
ped ! Arife, and preach to the people the torments of hell, ~nge~ h' 

thy Lord is more powerful then the Idols, make clean thy gar- t:~ut~a ~m 
ments , be thou mindful of the pains prepared for unbelievers; ter. p 
feparate thy felf from their company ; lend nothing to U fury ; 
the day that the Trumpet ibalJ found, £hall be extreamly irk-
fome to the wicked; that day, let me chafrife him whom I crea-
ted, and to whom I gave riches, and children, and whom I pla. 
ced in plenty ; neverthelefs he demandeth more, and is obfl:i-
nate, to difobey my Commandments ; I will add to his pains, 
becaufe he blafphemeth againfr the Alcoran; wherefore cloth 
he blafphem? he maketh his countenance forrowful, covered 
with hypocri!ie; when he beholdeth the people, with his eyes 
melancholiqne, and efi:ranged from the way offalvarion, he is 
proud, fcorneth to follow the Prophet ; faith, that the Alcoran 
is but Magick, and but the word of man; he lball be precipi-
tated into the bottom of hell, nothing remains to him bm to 
be burned; ainteen Spirits £hall be ap·pointed eo torme~t 
the wicked : they that punilh the damned are Spirits. Vv e 
have mentioned this number of nineteen,to feduce the J nfidel~, 

· and 
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and confirm the truth, and the True-believers in their faith. 
They whom God infirutleth in the Scripture, and who be
lieve in his Law, are not in doubt of thefe Spirits; but fuch 
as have evill in the heart , who doubt of his Law ; and 
the wicked fay , that he by this n~mber , meaneth God ; 
Thus God feduceth and guideth whom he pleafech; no 
perfon knoweth the number of his Angels , but God. I 
fwear by the entrance of the night , and the morning, 
that hell · is an exceeding great punilhment, prepared for 
the impious. The believers , and unbelievers, the good 
and the bad, fuall anfwer for their aClions ; and fi1ch 
as fhall have their book of accompt in the tight hand, 
{ball goe into Paradife ; they fhall enquire of the dam .. 
ned, and fay to them, who did cafr you into hell 7 They 
{hall anfwer, we did not pray to God at the time appointed; 
we gave not to the poor to eat ; we believed there was nei
ther Refurretlion, nor Judgment, untill death furprized us, 
the prayers of them that pray for them, lhall be in vain. 
Wherefore is it that unbelievers depart from the Law of God? 

' They are like to the wilde ·Afs, which Byeth as far as he can, 
when he feeth the Lion approach him ; every one of them 
would particularly fee a book to infiruCl them, and appre
hendeth not the day of Judgment ; Certainly the rvJ/corAn 
teacheth them the Law of God, that reade it ; none lhall un
derftand it, but he that fhall be pleating to God, who !hall 
have his fear before his eyes, and !hall implore pardon of 
his fins ofhis divine Majdl:y. 

I CHAP. 

The (h.:tptt•r B[ the RejitrreEtion, containing forty Yerfes, Writ· 

ten at Mecca. 

N the name of God, gracious and mercifuH. I fwear 
. that it . ts m oil: true , that men fhall rife again. I 

fweai' th:tt the wicked lhail render an accompt of their 
aClions; 
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aelions; think they that I cannot rccoiletl their bones .? I 
wiJJ recoiled all of them a fee r they lhall be corrupted ; I 
am able to recoHetl their fingers, as they had them in tl eit: 
youth. Certainly man is prone to blafph~me, before the 
coming of the day of Judgment , and enqmreth when that 
day will be. When his fight lhall be troubled, and the Sun 
and · oon gathered together, then iliall he fay, whether lhaH 
I flye? It !hall be faid to him., thou lhalt have none other re-
fuge but in God ; he lhall be ft.1rprized , and all his offences 
fhaiJ be commemorated to him, and he lhaJl witnefs againfl: 
himfelf: Speak not then in a word, if he wiH excufe him-
felf, be not thou impatient; I know all that is ~n his heart} I 
know what thou haft taught him ; I did reade with him, that 
read to thee rhc Alcortrn, and made thee eo unaerfiand it; 
Man prelieth himfelf to ·goe to his dilhonor, and confidereth 
not his end , he lball nife the head, with a counte ance con-
tent to fee God , but at the fame infiant lhail have the face 
covered with affliction , and !halJ know, that he is in the 
height of all miferies; His foul fhall be condutled toW-ards 
God , when it lhall be feparate from his hod y ; If it r@-. 
nounce the Law of God , it lhaH goe towards the dam-
ned , towards them that extend their armes through difpair. 
It lhaH be faid to him, God alone, whom thou wouldll: noc 
obey, was thy Lord and protector. Doth man think to be 
forfaken , . and that no acuompt lhall be requited of his adi-
ons ? Was not he created through our fpeciaH grace, of mire, 
and of congealed blood ? Did we not create him male,and fe-
male? He that hath done this, cannot he revive the dead f 

~ 

CHAP. LX~ Vi. 

The Chapter of Mm, containing thirf)' Verfes , Writtc~ at 
Mecca. 

I N the name of God, graaious and merei6utl. Man conti· 
nucd a ~bile, ~\ithout having in him any thing me mora .. 

· B b ble; 
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ble; We created his pofterity of his feed, mingled with that 
of the woman ; we gave him fight and hearing , and taught 
him the way of Salvation. Some have embr,~ced the faith, and 
others have been Infidels; we have prepared for them chains, 
and bonds, to drag them into the fire of hell. The juft fillll 

See Exteri. drink of wine, that !ball iffue out of a fair Fountain; all the 
fervants of God il1all drink [thereof] and !ball caufe it to 
flow, .as fhall fee me good to them. God will deltver from 
the pains of hell , fuch as flnll fatisfie their vowes, as Gull ap
prehend the day of Judgment, as fhall give al!ns to the 
poor, to orphans, and prifoners, without hope of thanks, or 
recompenfe, but only for the love of his divine Majefiy, be
caule of the fear they have of the torments of the day, grie· 
vous and irkfome to behold. God (hall rejoyce, and reward 
them for their good works, h.e !ball open to them the gate of 
Paradife ; they fhall be cloathed "ith frlk, repofed on ftately 
beds, and !ball not be troubled either with the heat of the 
Sun or the cold of the Moon ; they fhall be under the lha· 
dow of the Trees of Paradife, there £hall they gather fruits, 
ac; they fiand, fit , and lie down ; V dfels of filver il1al\ be 
brought about them , and round Cups full of a delicious. 
drink, as much as they fhall defire, mingled wrth ginger, th'lt 
flull iffue out of a clear fountain, and ililll be encompalfed 
with young pages to ferve them~ who !hall refemb.Ie polifi1ed 
pearls; . when thou !halt behold them, thou £halt fee a grace 
that cannot be exprefr; they !ball be cloathed with purple, 
and green fhining Glk, and i11all have bracelets of Silver; 
God £hall give them a drink, clear and mofl: pure, theft: de
lights !ball be the reward of their perfeverance. We have f.cnt 
thee the A/cor an to infiruQl: the people; attend the Judgment 
of thy Lord againfl: them that fcoffe , and obey not the 
wicked; Remember thou the name of God , morning and 
evening-, w.or!hip him by night, praife him a long time ; the 
Infidels affeCl the world, and think not: on heir end, neither 
the day of Judgment; .~e created them, we have given them 
fi~ength to Wllk, and If it be our pleafure, we will efl:a
b1Jil1 ocher perfons in their place. He that {hall defire to 
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fo~low the ~aw ?~God, ~all fo11ow it; but none lhall follow it, 
tf It pleafe hts dtvrne M a efiy ; he knoweth all and is mofi 
wife, he ~iveth his grace to whom he pleafethJ ~nd hath pre
pared gnevous torments for the unjufi. 

CHAP. LXXVII. 

The Chapter of thfm that art Sent, contAining ftf Yerfu, 
Written at Mecca. tJ 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifull. I fwear by 
the Angels that followed [ each other J thick as the hair 

of the foretop of horfes, when God fende'th them to exe
cute his commands; by the Angels which he fendeth to pu
nilh them whom he will defrroy; by the winds which he fen .. 
deth)to make the rain to fall where he lifieth , by the Alcoran, 
char difiinguilheth good from evill ; and by the Angels that 
infpire into men the fear of the pains of hell, and implore 
pardon ofhis divine Majefl:y , that the punifhment promifed 

' to the wicked, is infallible. Then fhall not the Stars appear 
any more; the heaven fhall open, the Mountains £hall walk, 
the Prophets and Apofiles of God lhall alfemble, to bear 
tefl:imony againfl them that have defpifed their infiru
tlions ; the good and the wicked , the believers and unbe- · 
Jievers £hall be feparated. I will not tell thee when this day 
lhall be, it £hall be unhappy for the wicked. Have not I here
tofore ddhoyed the impious with their blafphemies? Have 
not they left a pofl:erity , wicked as they, whom I Jtkewife 
have defl:royed ? Thus will I hereafter defiroy the Infidels, and 
mifery fhall be upon them eternally : Have we tlot created 
you of weak feed, retained in the womb of your mother~, 
untill the time appointed ? This is a grace that we ha,-e cor.
ferrc:d on you: Mifery !hall be upon the Infidels at the day of 
Juagment. Have we not created the earth, to a{femble_ the 
living and the dead ? Have we not ratf~d the f\~ountatns ? 
Have we not given you frefh water to dnnk? M1fcry l11all 
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be upon the wicked .at the day of Judgment ~ It flull be 
faid uuto them, goe m to the £re of hell, whtch ye would 
not Believe, goe into the fmoak, divided ~into thcee parts, no
thing fhaU free you from the heat thereot, a~d fitgh! Gull not 
deliver you from that fire; it fhall cafl: forth black Bames, 
that iball rife higher then the highefr bui tdings of the earth, 
and like to large coverlets of beds, extremely black. , 1he 
day of Judgment fhall be unhappy to Infidels : It Gull be 
faid to them, behold the day of the fep:uation oftlie good 
from the bad ; exercife your nl ghts, if ye can' to ddiver you 
from the p1ins of hell ; the day of Judgment fhall be unh:Ip
PY to Inhdel~. The good, who fhall have had the fear of 
God before their eves , Gull be under the iliadow of the 
trees of Paradife, nigh to delicicus fountains, with all forts 
of fruits, that they !ball deGre. It fhall be faid to them, eat, 
and drinK at your pleafiue, in reward of your good ~orks; 
thus are the righteous rewarded. The day of Judgment 01311 
be unhappy for Infidels. Oh ye Infidels! live in the \rorld, 
ye !ball be there fnffered fome time ; ye are wicked, but ~~ ee 
!ball be miferable at the day of Judgment. The wicked derid\! 
them that exhort them to pray to God, they fhall be mi!era
ble at the da:y of J udgrnenr. In what will they believe, if 
they believe not in the eA'lcO"r.,'tn ? 

CH KP. LXXVIII. 

Xhe Chapter of News, containing; forty J/er/es , WrittEn at 
Mecca. 

I N tlie name of God, gracious and merciful!. What do 
the .wicked enquire of each other, touching the great news, 

of whtch they are in different opinion ? They 01alllearn it, 
they tb.lllearn. it; Have not I created,and extended the earth? 
hJve not I rat fed the Mountains to dl:abliili it? Have not 
\Ye created yot11 ;nale and female? Have not we created f1eep, 
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and the night for repofe, and the day of b~our ? have we 
not built over you feven he1vens, and the Sun fidl of light? 
have we not caufed rain to defcend from the clouds, to caufe 
the earth to produce its plants, and gardens of divers f~llhi
oni? The day of Judgment lhall be a day of joy, and for. 
row. When the Angel lhall found the Trumpet, all the 
world !hall come in troups to univerfall Judgment ; Hea .. 
ven fhall open irs gates, the Mountains lhaU walk, and heJl 
is the place prepared for the fednced , thue fhalJ they re
main eternalJy. They ll1a1l finde there no refr , Qeither 
drink, but of boy ling, and mofi !linking water, a reward 
conformed to their works; the Infidels believe not that they 
mufl: render an accompt of their actions, and bflfphe1,11e, but 
we keep accompt, and write exadty what they do. It w11l 
be faid to them at the day of Judgment, Tafle this day the 
puniil1ment that ye have merited, your pains iliaJI be aug· 
mented, and pains upon pains. They who lhall have had 
the fear of God before theJr eyes, lball be in a place of fe
licity, in the gardens of a mofi ferttle Land, enriched with 
grapes, and Pomegranats ; they lhall drink in Cups full of a 
delicious liquor, and lhall hear no vain fpeeches, nor lying; 
fi1ch is the recompenfe of them that obey the Command
ments of God; He is Lord of the heavens and earth, none 
iliall dare to fpeak when the Spirits and Angels ihall be af
fembled before him, none lhall be aole to fpeak or pray for 
another, without his permiffion, This day iball be the day 
of trurh; they that Gull be acceptabl€ to him, ihalf retire to-. 
wards his divine Majefiy. We have preached unco you, that 
the punilhment of God lhall fpeedily come upon you i eve .. 
ry one lhall fee all i:hat he lhaH have done, and the wicked 
lhall fay at the day of Judgment, would to God that I had 
been earth and dufi.. 
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CHAP. LXXI X.~, 

7 he (hapte'i* 9f Thtm that tak..; "'way 1 containing forty fix 
VerfeJ, Written at Mecca. 

G l 'd . JN the name of God, gracious and merciful. I f\.-.'ear by ea m en- . 
tituleth this the Angels that take away the fouls from the bodies of 
the Chapce: Infidels, and the wicked ; By the Angels that accompany the 
of them that fouls of believers ; By the Angels that exalt the glory of 
d~·a~ firth God : By the Angels that guide the fouls of the righteous, 
t e ou • when they goe into Paradife , and by the Angels that are 

appointed for the affairs of the world; that all people fh1ll 
rife again at the day of Judgment; that day the earth fhaH 
tr:emble, and the hearts of men fhall tremble at the fir{l: tim~ 
that the Trumpet lhall found ; at the fecond, their fight {hall 
be troubled with fcar,·and they Gull fay, Behold ! we, we are 
returned upon earth, to the place whence we dep1rted; Ollr 

bones were rotten, and our return to the world £ball br\ng 
upon us ·only mifcry; this fecond found of the Trumpet is a 
fign of the wrarh of God ; Then £hall they be out of their 
fepulchers, revived upon the earth. Hafi thou learned the 
hifiory of M(Jfes, and how God his Lord called him in the 
ho1y valley , called Toi, and how he fa id, goe cowards P ha
roah, he is feduced from the right way, and is in a great er
ror ; Say unto him, I called thee to the wav of Salvation, I 
will purifie and guide thee into the way of" the Law of God~ 
to the end thou m1yf1 have his fear before thine eyes. Mofes 
made P haroah to fee one of his great miracle~ , ncverthelefs 
he contemned Mofes, difobeyed him, and departed from the 
right way; he caufed his people to affemble, and made pro
clamation, that he was their l3od, but God rigoroufly cha
il:ifed him, becaufe of h.is blafphemies; this is an example of 
his omnipotency to them that are righteous. Oh ye wicked! 
were ye more difficult to create then heaven? God hath raifed 
t~e roof thereof, and proportioned it; he hath made the 
mght obfcure, and the day fuU of f,plendor) he hath fl:retched 
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forth the earth, h~ made fountains to fpriRg forth to wa~ 
ter the plants,and to give drink to bea{ts; he hath ele;ated and 
efiabliLbed the Mountains for youl and for your flocks. Men 
£hall caJl to m in de the g~od and the evill that they have done, 
at the fecond found of the Trumpet, and hell ihall appear open 
before their eyes. The wtcked, that have folfowed their own 
appetites on earth, fhall be precipitated into hell, and fuch as 
have had the fear of God before their eyes, and have fnbdued 
their paffions in this world~ lbalJ goe into Paradife. The 
wicked wjlJ ask of thee, when the day of Judgment lball 
be? none knoweth it but thy Lord: Thou art not fent but to 
preach the pains of hell to them that fear that day, as if they 
faw it prefent before their eyes; they null imagine that they 
have not remained in the tomb , but from evening untill 
morning, when they rife again. · 

CHAP. LXXX. 

The Chapter of ihe Blinde, containing forty two Yerfe.r, Writt~n 
at Mecca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful. The Prophet 
frowned, had a fi1rly couHtenance, and withdrew himfelf 

when the blinde came towards him. He will not tell thee , if 
he will belieVe in God , and if he will profds thy preaching ; 
depart thou from him that fhall depart from the Law of God, 
t~ou art obliged only to preach to htm, and not ea make him 
to believe; but for fake not them that lhall come to fee thee· 
to be infrructed, and lhall fear God. 1 h eA!coran is tent 
for the infrmCl:ion of men ; it was copied upon the book that 
is kept in heaven, to which honor and pratfe is du .. eterni.illy. 
Wherefore is man impious ? Is it bcc1ufe he is Ci\ .. a cd of a 
little water, retamed in the womb of his mother, unttll the 
time appointed ? and becaufc he found the way tu co~ne 
forth? is it for that God caufeth him to dye, and to rev .. tv~ 
when it feems good to him? He performeth not what (Jo 
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commandeth, neither confidereth the good things that nou
rifh him : VVe have fent rain, we opened the treafures of the 
earth, we made aH forts of grain to fpring forth; Blites, 
Olives, Dates, Gardens, and flelds full of fruits, and herbs 
to nourif11 you, and your flocks. When the Angel iliall found 
the Trumpet the fecond time ; Man £hall flie his brother, his 
mother , wife, and children; every one fhall -rake thought for 
bimfelf; that day ili<JJl the wicked have countenances covered 
with affiiCl:ion; the countenance of the good /hall be joyfull, 
and fuch as have fought the way between faith and impiety, 
lhall have the co~mtenance covered with earth, and dufl:. 

CHAP. LX XX I. 

Tht Chapter of Roundr1ej.r, c~ntaining tJrenty nine rerfes, )\'rz~
ten at Mecca. 

I N the Name of God', gracious and' merciful. When the 
Roundnefs of the Sun iliall appear, the Stars faH, the 

Mountains walk, the Camel be without burden, and without 
keeper; when the beafi f11 :.dl be gathered together, the .. ea 

*. ThebA~·ad- covered with fire, Souls remrn into bodies, the * Daughter 
btans une d d h h h d b f d uheir daugh· em an. w y t ey put er to eath ; when the ook o goo 
ters alive, and evtll iliall open, when heaven i11all cafl: off its ornaments, 

I 

when they the fire of helJ appear, and Paradife be opened ; then i11all 
had done a fouls know the good and the evill that they have commicred.• 
faulr. I fwear by the Pl:wets, by the obfcurity of night and by the 

brightnefs of dav, that- the words of the Ak:rtm are the 
w_o~ds of ~he Prop bet, beloved of God, powerfull with his 
dtvme MaJefly; ye ought to obey him, he is a faithful obferver 
of what is commanded htm, he is not poffdfed of the Devill, 
asyee hav~ imagined, he- bath feen the Angel clearly, and 
wtthont rtddle, ~d is not perplexed for what is to come ; the 
words of the Alcoran are not the words of the Devill; on 
whatfoev~r fid ._ ye turn you, it is onlv for the in{huclion of 
men, and fi1ch among you , as~wiil .t'ollow the right wiy, 
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Cl. bot ye thall have no inclination to follow it, if it pleafe God 
th~ Lord of the U niverfe. ' 

CHAP. LXXXII. 

The Chapter of the opening of HMven, containingfeventun Ver-
(t.r, Written at ~·ecca. 

1 N the name of God, gracious and merciful. The fouls fball 
know the good and the evil that they have done, when the 

heavens fhall open, the fiars fall, the feas be gathered to• 
~ther, and the fepukhres be opened. 0 man! what maketh 

tn ~ fo proud, as to rife againfi God, who hath created thee, 
who hath formed and proportiOned thee after what mannfr he 
pleafed? 0 ye wicked ! ye will not believe the day of J udg
ment: there are Angels that ob{erve your aCl:ions, and are obe
dient to God. The jufl: !ball go into Paradife, and the unjufl: 
he precipitated into the fire ofhell, whence they lball never 
rctur n. I will not tell when the day of Judgment !ball be; that 
day none fhall be able to fuccour his neighbour, and God a
lone fhall command. 

CHAP. LXXXIII. 

3"'he Chapter ofThem that "Weigh with f~tl[e weights, containing 
thirty fix Verfes , written at Mecca. 

N the name of God, gracious and mercifuL They that 
w~gh.wtth falfe weights, and meafure with fa)fe meafures, 

believe not to rife again, at the day when all the world fhal1 
appe<!r before God to be judged. Certainly the book wherein 
the fins of the wicked are written, is kept in hell. Mifery £ball 

. be upon Infidels at the day of Judgment; none dou)>teth the 
coming of this day but the wicked: when they hear the Com
mandments ofGod preached,theyfay,thatit is but an ol.dfa~le, 
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impiety retaineth them in tht:; error, and f.rtAnceth them to a. 
bandon the Law of his divine Ma ·cry, ullt they fball be caft 
headlong into the flames of hell. _ t ib:.dl be faid unto them, 
behold the punilliment which ye ~ould not belieye. T~e book 
wherein the good works of the righteou<J are wntt.et?, 1s refer
ved in heaven; the Angels are witneifes, how the JUit fhall en
joy the delights ofParadife, they lliall fee the emenfe graces of 
God, repofed on delicious beds, their counten~nce lball be eo· 
vered with joy, and content; they lliall drink ofpunfied wine, 
moft favory, that ihall have the odour of Musk, preferved in 
bottels, that none but themfelves lhall open, and it fhall be 
mixt with the water af the fo1.1ntain of Paradife, where the 
Cherub ins do drink. The Infidels deride the true believers 
that would infiruel: them, neverthelefs when they return to 
their companions, they admire their dochine, and fay, when 
they fee them, behold the feduced, but rhey are not fent to be 
their tutors. The Infidcls that £hall be converted, and believe 
in the day of Judgment, !hall go into l'aradife, rhey £hall enjoy 
the grace of God, they !h1ll behold the grievous torments of 
the damned, that lhall be punii11ed after their clement:;, and 
lhall finde in the other world what they have done on 
earth. 

CHAP. LXXXIV. 

The (hupter of the (left,cvntaining twentlfh;e Verfes, Written 
at Mecca. e 

JN the name of God, gracious and merciful. The day of 
J udgmrnt lhalJ appear, when the heaven Lball cleave afimder, 

and the earth caft men out of their fepulchres by the Corn· 
rna.ndment of God. 0 man 1 thou godl: daily towards death, 
and 11ult fin de in the end the good and evill that thou flu le 
have dvne .· he to whom lhalJ be gtven the book of accompt 
of his at1ions in the right hand, !hall be ble£1ed, he fhall go 
with his companions into Paradife, where he fhall enjoy ecer-
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nail felidcy: ~ - e to ·vh: ·ill iliall be given the .. accompt of his 
aCtions in the ltft hand fh:dl be damned, he lhall b~ caft head
long into the fire ofat!:= G•~cuJfe of the unlawful pleafures that 
h~ h nh taken in :I.__ WOj ~--i ·.nd for rhat he believed not in the 
RefurreClion : C';qd L ~~ht. lceth all that he doth, and keepeth 
accompt. I {wear by the rednefs thJt appeareth in the Air, 
when the Sun fetteth~ by the obfcurity of the night, and rhe 
brightnefs of the Moon, that you all iliall change being and 
poHure, and iliall revive afctr your death. Wherefore is it chat 
the wicked believe not in God? why do they riot humble 
themfeJves when they hear the Alcorvzn read? they blaiphem 
again(! God, but he knows all their aClions; declare to them 
that they fhal be chafiifed,aAd that fuch as belt eve in his Unity, 
and do good works, lball receive an infinite reward. 

CHAP. LXXX V. 

The {hapter of Signs {deftiall, containing tweno· Vtr[c.s, \Pr.it· 
ten. qt Mecca. 

A1.my t2vlt1hometane :Doflors intjtle thu the Chapter of 
Caftles. . 

JN the nam~ of God,gracious and merciful. I fewar by heavep, 
adorned wtth Ggns,and by the day of J udgmenr, by the An

gels and men J that they who have ma.de pits filled with fire tQ 
burn the true-believers, iliall be witnefs of their own malice, 
{,md !hall avonch, that the fire bprned themfelves, to JP4ke them 
know the unity of G.od, and the truth of his L:~wr God is 
Omnipo.t~nt, and alwayes vidorious, he is the King of 
the heavens and earth, he beholdeth all. They that tor
ment true- believers, and lball not repent, fi1al1 be damned, 
they fhall burn eternally in the fire of hell ; and fuch as l11all be
lieve in God, aad do good works, fball dwell inp1eafant gar
dens, wherein flow many rivers, where they fball for ever en
joy fupream felicity. The wrath of God is fl:rong, he makeht_h 
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his creatures to die, and· rife again when he pleafeth ; he is mer
ciful towards them that repent of their fins, and loveth th.em 
that ferve him. He bath created his throne, to which praife is 
due eternally, he raiieth up whom l;le lifl:eth, aad n_othing is to 
him impoffible. HJfr thou h~ard the Hifl:ory of the people 
of Phllroah and Temod? God 0.1al1 chafiife in like manner 
them that {hall not believe in his Law, he knoweth them alL 
Certainly the precious Akoran is written in the book that is 
rderved in heaven. 

CHAP. LXXXVI. 

The (h"pter of the Star, or of the North Star, cont~tining 
feventeen Perfes, Written at Mecca. 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful. I fwear by 
Heaven, and the Star that teacheth men the way. I will not 

tell thee by what fl:ar; by the fiar full ofbrightnefs; that every 
perfon hath a guardian (which obferveth the good and the 
evil that it atleth ;) Doth not man confider of what he is crea
ted ? He is made of a little fprinkled, water that i!fuech out of 
the body of man and woman; God !hall make him to rife a
gain at the day of Judgment, and none !hall be able to protect: 
or defend him from the wrath of his divine Majefiy. I fwear 
by heaven ~hat returneth the rain, by the earth that openeth it 
felf, and r.eceiveth it, to produce its fruits, that the ~4/coran di. 
fiinguilheth good from evil, and that it was not fent in vain. 
:fhc unbelievers confpire againfi the Prophet, but God {hall 
turn their confpiracie againft them, and they lhall not kno~ tt. 
Be thou patient, and awhil~ endure the Infidels. 
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CH A P. LX X X V I I. 

The (hapter of the High lind Mighty, containing feventeen 
Jl"erfu, Written at Mecca. 

N the name of God, graciou§ and merciful. Exalt the 
name of thy Lord,high and mighty ,who bath proportioned 

a11 that he hath created; he ordaineth what he llfletn~ and 
guidcth into the right way them that are pleaong to him ; he 
caufeth hews to fpring out of the earth createtli them green, 
rendreth them dry, and altereth them as to him feems good. I 
\.vil read to thee the A lcor~n;forget nothing of \V hat thou ilu1c 
read,but that which God lhall will thee to forget,he knowcth 
whatf4 ever is kept fccret in the world, and whafoever is n aae 
manifdl. I will infiruCl: thee in his Law; preach the Alcoran, 
it fhaJl be profitable to him that .lball have the fear of God be
fore his eyes: fuch as lhall defpife it, lhall be miferable, they 
null be: precipitated into the fire ofhell, where they fh~Jl not 
be able, either to live, or"die; and ne that: Gull embrace the 
Law of God, and lhall be mindful ofhis nam~, fi1al be blelfed. 
Prar to God at the time appointed. Certainly the righteous 
lhall be heirs of the good things of the earth, and thof~ of hea
ven that are exceeding great, and eternall; this is wri tte£1 in 
the ancient books of eAbraham and Mofes. 

Cf:IAP. LXXXVIII. 

T.he {hapter of the Covering, containing twenty ftx. Verfes, U?rit·· 
ten at Mecca. 

Gelaldin intitu/eth thu,the Chapter ~JJttdgment~becaufo ~h1t 
ditj the damned foal be covered 'With fire andfe~1r. See Extere. 

JN the name of God , gracious and merdful. HaG: thou 
heard mention of the covering ? That day iliall the count e-
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nance of the wicked be covered wirh afRiCl:ion, they !hall enter 
into fire that is extreamly hot; they !hall drink of boy ling wa: 
ter, they fhall eat nothing but bryers aud thorns; they fiull 
be extreamly lean, and famine {hall not deliver them from an 
infinite number of other miferies. That day fhall the good be 
filled with content, they fhall be recompenred for their la
bours; in Paradife they fhall hear nothing fpoken that m1y 
difpleafe them ; they flull fee fountains f'low, lymg upon high 
beds, they nun drink in fair glaffes, fixed on diamons, upon 
pillows well difpofed, and upon pallets will adorned; will 
not the wicked confider the miracle of the !he Camel? how it 
was created ? how heaven was elevated? how the mountains 
were difpofed, how the ·earth was extended? Preach to the 
wicked the pains ofhelt thou art fent to preach to them, and 
not to confhain them, God will chaflife with his great chafiife
ment him that Chall abandon his Law, and traduce the Alcoran; 
All men lball be one day a!fembl~d before his divine MaJefiie, 
to give accompt o~ their actions. 

C HA P. I. X X X I X. 

The Chapter of the Morning, containing thirty PerjeJ, Written 
at Mecca. 

See K..itab et N the naf!Je of God , gracio~s and mercifull. I fwear'by 
tenoir'. . the Mornmg, by the tenrh ntght of the moneth, by e~en 
Ye thal there and odd, and by the coming of night, that the wicked !ball be 
fifie~ the efxph~- chafb fed. Is there any th~ng in confideration of this oath, that 
1r10n o t IS fl c (id 
p~fhg can move men to y undcanne1s ? Con 1 ereft thou not how 

e. God entreated A ad the Sun of Arem, that dwelt in paviJJions 
ft1pportcd by columns, fo big, that there were none like to 
them in his Countrey ? Knowdl: thou not how he ufcd Temod, 
w·w hcv:c:d !l:ones and rocks ro inhabit the Valley? Knoweft 
thou not how he entreated P.baroah, who pierced with pins the 
feet ~nd lut,ds of iuch as he gave up to punii11ment ? Knowcft 
thou not how he entreated them that heretofore erred from 

the· 
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the right way in their own Count:eys, and that increafed rhei r 
pollution? he poured upon them divers torments; he obfer
veth all that men do; he givech fi:ore of goods to them that 
he·doth not ~ry~ and. ~4;eth .them away from fi.1ch as he pro~ 
veth. The wtckerl wtll not gtve honour to Orphans, thqr will 
not abfiain from eating the bread of the poer; they fhall give 
an accompt, they too much affcCl: riches ; when the earth fhaJI 
tremble, and lhall overthrow all the buildings, when the An
gels 1ball defcend in order, by the command of thy Lord, then 
fhall hell be open to the wicked, they iliall call to m in de what 
was preached to them in the world, and fay, why did not I ob
fcrve the Commandments of God during my life? they fhall 
be punillied more then ever any bath been, and lhall be more 
firlidy bound then ever any bath been bound. It £hall be fa id 
to the ble!fed, 0 thou foul ! that hall obferved with cou
rage, and without fear the Commandments of God, return to 
thy Lord with content, enter into the fociety of the blelfed> en
ter into Paradde. 

CHAP. XC •. 
Tht Ch~pter of the City, cont~ining twenty Verfes, \\'ritterJ .tt 

Mecca. 

Many h~t'l entituled thu, the (hapter of Night. 

} N the name of God, gracious and mt:rciful. I fwear by that 
City which is permitted thee to conquer; I fwear by the Mecca. 

father and the childe,that we created man in mifery; thihketh . 
he that there is none fironger then he ? He faith, that he h~th 
expended great wealth; doth he think that none hath feen what He Jfclamt 
he hath done? Have we not given him two eyes, a tongue, two againft co
Jips? Have WC not given him to fee the way of good and of seJS.G lldi 
evil? he Lhall be feverely chaftifed, but I will not tell thee with te c a n. 
wh:u kind of chafiifement.Wherfore doth he. not deliver flaves? 
Wherefore doth he not give to eate to them that are hungry.,. 
to Orphans) and his kindred that are in necdficy, and to the 

poor? 
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poor? Patience and charity are recomt ended among true-be
lieven, they !hall be feated at the r: ght hand ; and fuoh as 
impugn the. Myfieries of our Law, fi1all be at the left hand, they 
fhall be fhut up in the fire of hell. '..r 

CHAP. XCI. 

The Ch11pter of the Sun~ contAining fifteen Verfes, written at 
~ecca. -

N the Name of God, gracious and me(cifull. 1 fwear by 
the Sun, and his light, by the Moone _and her fplendour, 

by the fire, and its elevation, by the night, and its obfcurity, 
by Heaven, and the Starres thereof, b1 the earth. and its 
plaines, by the cr~ation of the fonle, by the kno\v!cdge of 
vertue· and vke, that he th t Challbe purified from his finnes, 
lhall be mofl: happy, and that he who defileth himfelf with 
vice, iliall be mofl: miferable. The p "ople of Temod traduced 
their Prophet, becaufe of their obftinacy; but certainly they 
were cha£Hfed. The ApofiJe and Prophet ofGod faid unto 
them, Behold the Camel of God, ft1ffer it to drink; they deri
ded him, and Oew that Camel, (iod f(verely puniihed them, he 
fpared not his chafiifement againfl: them. 

t ·HA P. XCI I. 

The Chapter of Night, containing twenty 'Ferfes, written ttt 
Mecca. 

~ the Na~e 'of ~o~ gracious and mer.cifuJL I fwear'by 
· th~ obfcuncy of N1ght; by the brightnefle of Day, by ~e 

~reatton of man and wo1~ n, rhac your actions are very_ ~lf:
ter' nt. fde that fha..ll.yedd h:>. God the obed.ence t at ts a.ne 
to h!~1, and believeth in h~s U i~y; {hall go imo . aradife; and 
whotot!ver fh~ll not praiie h's dtvine Majefry, and will ot bo 

con· 
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converted, lhall go into ~ell, his riches lhallnot fave him, and 
he lh1l1 be caf\: he~dlong tntoet~rn~ll flames. It is we that guide 
tbe people, we dtfpofe the begtnntng and end of every thing ; 
I preach to you the torments of hell, none Glall enter there, 
but the wretches that have blafphemed, and departed far from 
the way of falvation; he that hath the fear of God before his 
eyes, and giveth almes, !ball be delivered from the fire of heii, 
every or.e 01all be re~ompenfed for what he hath done for the 
love of God; he £hall be fatisfied and coQtented . 

- -·---- --- --
· C H A P. X C I I I. 

The Chapter of the Su11 rijitJg, cont11i11ing ten Verfn, 'Written at 
Mecca. 

JN the name of God, gracious and "mercifull. J (wear br the Mahontet 
brightnelfe of the rifin T of the Sun, and by the darknetTe of c{)mpbins 

Ntght, that thy Lord ha rh not forfaken thee. He doth not hate to the An
thee, his delay fuall be to thee advantage, and in the end thou fcl Gt;-tef, 

ilialt be content; Did he not well lodge thee, when thou c:!~~= ~ed 
were an Orphan? Did he not well guide thee, when thou wet:t refrah~elco 
feduced? Did not he enrich thfe when thou were poor ? Do vifit him. 
no injury to Orphans) devoure not the poore, and recount 
the graces that God hath conferred on thee. 

CHAP. XCIV. 

The Chapter ()f /oy, containing eight T/'erfes, \\'ritte:J at 
Mer ea. 

J N. the nam~ of God, graciou!; and m~_rcifull. Have not I 
reJoyced thme heart? have not we dellven.:d thee ~rol;n the 

burden that was heavy on thy !boulders? we have ratfea c:hy 
name and reputation, affiiCl:ion i· followed of content; when 
thou fhalt havefinifhed thy prayers, labour, and love hy Lord. 

Cc CHAP. 
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CH'AP. X€V. 

The Chapter of the Figge, containing eigbt Verfes, written at 
Mecca. 

N the name of God, gracious and merciful. I fweJr by the 
Figs and Olives, by Mount Sinai, and by the fafety and 

fre~dom that is in this City [of Mecca] that vve created man 
with proportion, afterwards we rend red him conremptible, 
except the true believers that do good works; they Gull receive 
an infinite reward. After this, ( o wicked man) what maketh 
thee to blafpheme againfi the Faith ? is not God the Iudge of 
Judges? 

CHA~. XCVI. 

T};e Chapter of BlofJd congealed, containin.rz,feve_nteen rerfes, 11rit ... 
ten at Mec~a. 

Bedaoi and Gelaldin call this the Chaptef' of Re.-rding. 

I N the name of God, gracious and mercifulf. Read the 
Alcoran, and begin through the name of God, who crea• 

ted all, who made man of a little congealed blood. Read the 
~/cor an, and exalt the glory of thy Lord, who hath iflHructed 
man in the Scriptures, who taught him what he knew not•; ne
vercheleffe, he is in a great errour, he will not confider that 
he !ball return before God. Haft thou conG.dered him that 
would ha Ye hind red one of the fervants of God to make his 
prayers .~ hafl: thou underfiocd if he wen~ in the way of falvati
on? ha!l: thou feen if he blaf~hemed? if he hath abandoned 
the. faith ? knoweth he not that God forfaketh him ? If he 
defi!l: not, he i11all be dragged by the haire into the fire of hell, 
with the wicked; he fhall quit ' the phce where they affembJe, 
to difpnte again~ the fuith) and the d..e:vils !hall cafi'them head-

~ long 
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long into flames eternalJ. Difobey not the commandments.of 
~od, p«rfe~ere in thy prayers, worf11ip God alwayes; obe
dtence to hts cotnmandmemts lhall draw thee near to his di
vine Majefiy. 

CHAP. XC V I I. 

The Chapter of Glory 1r Power, c1ntaining five V erfes, writtett 
at Mecca. 

IN the name of God, gracious ana mercifull. W.t; fent the 
Alcoran in the night of Glory and Power, I have not taught 

thee the graces of this night of glory and vertue; TheJ>!ayers 
and good works that are done that night, thave more <>f.merit 
and efficacy, then 'thofe that have been performed in-a thoufand 
months. The Angels defcended that night to the earth, tho
rough the permiffion of their Lord, and falute the true ,.belie
vers, untill the dawning of the day. 

CH A P. X CV I I I. 

The Chapter of Inflruflion, containing eight Perfes, 'Written at 
Medina. 

J N the name of God, gracious and me rei full: They that 
underfl:and th<; Scripture, and believe in mn1y gods, will 

not relinquHh their idolatry, untill they have heard the inftru
llion of the Prophet of God; he Lhall read unto them a book 
dean and pure, wherein are written the precepts of the right 
war. They that know the Scripture, are not divided,unti~l they 
have learned this infrrud:ion. It commandeth to worfhtp one 
only God, to make their prayers, at t4e time appointed, and to 
p1y tithes, this is the right way. The unbeleivers that kno~ the 
Scriptur s,and adore manv Go os, lhall remain et rnallym t~e 
fire of hell, and fhall be moft miferable. They that beheve tn 

Cc z one 
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one God, and performe good works, !ball be mofr happr, thty 
fhall be recompenfed of their Lord in the garden of Edm, 
wherein flow many rivers, where they fhall dwell eternally. 
God fhall be fatisfied with their obedience, and ibaU give 
them his bleffing, prepared for them that fear him. 

CHAP. XCI X. 

The Chapter of the Earthquak.f, containing tight VerfeJ, 'Written 
at Medina. 

JN the name of God, gracious and merciful!. vVhen -the 
- earth fhall tremble, and Chall ca.fl: bodies out of their fepuf. 
ch~rs, man lhall demand what it will do; they ihall tell him 
news, to wit, that God hath commanded 1t to do fo. That day 
fhall men-come out offepulchers from divers places, and l11al1 
fee the good and the evil that they have done~ ; he that hath 
committed evil, of the weight of an a tome, fhall be chafti[ed; 
and he that lhal have done good, of the weieht of an acome, 
f.hall be rewarded • 

. . 
CHAP. 



CHAP. ~. 

T:he Chapter of fl_orfn, contlti,j.ng elevtn P'trfeJ, ''Written ~t 
Mecca, and Medma. 

Son~e Xrabians have called this the Ch11pter of Rr1. rn, Qr . . 
of them that return. ·. ~· Gela!dm • 

.. J N the Name of God, gracious and mercifuJI. I fweat by the 
Horfes, and the noyfe that they make with their feet, when 

they return to war, and by the fire wLlich they make to arife, 
. when they {hike their feet againfi fiones , that run lightly 
tht't)ugfi jealoufie , and raife the dufl in the midH: of enemtes, 
that man is ingratefull for the graces of his Lord, he himfelf 
i:s witnefs of his ingratitude, and too much aftet1cth the riches 
of the Earth; knoweth he not that God will make aJl the 
world to revive ? that he will bring to light whatfoever is 
moll: fecret in the hearts of men ? ·md that he knoweth aH 
that they have done? 

CHAP. CI. 

The Chapter ~f ~ffii[!ion, containing eleven P'erfu, Written at 
~ecca. . 

I N the nanre of God, gracious and merciful. When the ex
treme affiielion ihall appear , I will not tell thee in what 

time this ihall be, then iliall all men be affembled, firetched 
out, like ~Its, and the mountains lhall be like carded wool. 
Such whofe ballance iliall be weightie with good' works, fhall 
&2e into Paradife ; and they whofe ballance {hall be light of 
good works, fuall goe into hell, they iliall goe into a fire fo 
hot, that I am not able to exprdfe the heat. 

C .c 3 CHAP. 



The Cht~pter of eA/J.nnuwce, containing eight Perfu, Written 
at Mecca. 

I N cl1c .1. ame of God, gracioqs and me~ - ifuH. ~er ainly 
all your care,cven to the grave, is in the abundance of your 

wealth; but ye lhall hereafter learn , ye lba11 hereafter learn 
the truth .; If ye had know1edg, ye would meditate on the 
torments of hell, you lhaH fee one day~ that they are indubi-
ta~le, tlten thall ye ask;whe.ce is Paradife? · 

'If he Chapter of·the Evening. 

· It is ~1\ ~our jN the name of God, gracious and mercifuH. I fwear by 
:P~~~~~a- the hour of the Evening, that men are inclined to their de
h~me~s to firud:ion, except fuch as believe in God, that do good works, 
pray. and have in efreeme truth and perfeverance. 

(;HAP. CIIJI. . 

The Chapter of P er[tcution, contt~iNing/evm P er(e1, written fft 
~ecca. · . 

·JN th~ name of God, gradous.and mercifj,1J. Mifery is up.: 
on him that perfecuteth his :Neighbour; perfe ·utioa hat 

its Counter-perfecutiob. He that heapc-th up treafiue , and 
is buyed to count· them, thinketh they will make him immor· 
tall bu~ they iliaU precipitate him into his mifery ;-J will not 
tell thee into what mifery, but the fire of hell is alwayes kind 
led to burn the heart of the wicked ; th~y lhall be overwhel
med in flames,and bound to great pillars. 

CHAP. 



CHAP. CV . ·. 

. The (httlfer ~t Elephants' C~fttaining five rerfo, ' Written ltt 
Mecca. 

I N · the.name of God, gracious and merclfuJ:· Confide re 
thou not ho.w thy Lord entreated them tnac ~me mounted 

upon ~lephants, to mine the Temple of Mecca .~ Was noc 
their confpiracie their own defrruCtion ? God fem againfi 
them flying troups, that threw upon them frones , whereon 
were imprinted thei.r names; he made them like to corn 
fown in fields, devoured by beafis. . 

CHAP. GVI. 

The Ch~tptm 6f Cwtis, containing fosre P trfe.r, "Written at Mecca. 

JN the ·name of God, gracious and mercifulJ. Coreis had 
no humanity for them ; eh~ people come every winter, 

and every full'lmer, to woriliip the God of the Temple of 
Mecca, whicla nouriilied1 and· deliverech them from famine 
~&~ . 

CHAP. CVII. 

Tht Ch~tptn- 1/ the LaJr~, containing flven f.erfes, Written at.. 
Jdecca. . 

JN the name of Cod, gracious and mercifuJJ. Sa weft thou 
hi m that blafphemed againfi the Law ? He it is rhat de

voureth the fubfiance of Orphans, and the bread of the poor : 
.Mifery is upon them that are not attentive to their prayers, 
atiat ace hypocrites, and hinder men to do weiJ. 

~, 4 CHAP. 



The Chapter of ~ffluence, containing thret Y.er/eJ, written ·llt 
Mecca. 

""' 

I N the name of c;04;gradous and merciful I. We have gi· 
ven thee a great affluence of our graces. Pray to thy Lord, 

lift up thme hands; he that hate eh thee, £hall be accurfed. 
/ 

CHAP. CIX. 

The Chapter of Jnftde!J , cont11inin~ fix P'erfes, Written at 
Mecca. _ 

I N the name of God, gracious and merciful. Oh Infidels, 
Idolaters! I worlhtp not what ye wor(hip~ and ye wori11ip 

not what I worlbtp; I will not worfhip that which ye wor· 
fuip, and ye will not wodhip that which I wodhip . you ob-
ferveyour Law, and· I min~ ' 

CHAP. CX. , 

The Chapter of Protetlion, contAjningfour.e Jl'er(t1 , writtM "t 
Mecca. ,..------,.__, -

I N the name of God, gr2dous and mercifull. A great 
number of people embrace the Law of God, when he pro· 

tetleth the True. believers, and giveth them viCtory. Exalt 
his gloty, and 1mplore pardon of him, he is mofi: merciful I. 
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CHAP. CXI. 

The Chapter of the Cord of Palme; containing elevtn Per(e1, 
~ritten at Mecca. 

Gelaldin entituleth thi& the Ch~pter of Lofs. 

393 

I N the name of God, graci.ous and mercifull. Ablheb lo£1: The wife of 
his hand ; God chafiifed hirn, his riches (ball net fave him, A~h~ dtd 

.he tb1ll burn in eternall flam~s, with his wife that carricth f~ ltl:z~~;:ets 
wood upon her neck, bound wtth a cord of Pal me. way, m con~ 

tetilpc. 
-----------......;:.:.~...-.;:;;:..-----:------ See Bedaoi. 

CHAP. CXII. 

The ch~pter of Salvation, Ctmtainingfoure Verfn, ~ritten at 
Mecca. 

I N the name of G~d , gracious and mercifull. Say unto 
unbdievers, God is eternall, he neither begectetJt, nor is 

begotten, and hath no companion. . 

CHAP. CXIII. 

The (hapter of Septtratiow, containing five Perfes~ ~ritten ai 
Mecca. 

fN the name of God , gracioas and mercifull. Say unto 
them , God, who bath fep:uated light from duknefs , f11lll 

defend me from all the evills that he har.h crea ed, from dan .. 
ger, darknefs, from them that blo~ agai fi c~e knot of the 
fuing

1 
from Sorcerers, and the env10u 

HAn 
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CHAP. CXIV. 

Tbe (hapt.,r of the People, containing fix Yerfos, 'Wrilttn llt 
Mecca. · .. 

I N the Name of God , gracious and . mercifull. Say unto 
. them, I will beware of the temptations of 'he DeviU, and 
the malice of the people, through the affi!l:ance of the Lord, 
~d King of the people. . · 

FINIS~. 
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THE 
L I F E A N . E> D E AT FI~ 

OF 

THE 
. P R o P H E.·T of the 1\urks , and Author 

OF THE 

RAN· 
A H 0 M E T, the foH of Abdalla, a 'V'i
ciotts P11ga;,, vas born Po humus a~ 

' )(- J irab, then a rilla,ge of Arabia Fe:- ,. Now a 
lWr'~ lix; his r;,other a 1'ewefs, hoth by birth Cit~ 'allccl 

S. d [ J · h h Mctlina·tal· ~tn Re tgiofJ , aytwg M1 en e WM ~wo nabi, [ i e] 
ye.1rs old, lef him to hu »- unckle Abdal Mut. ltb.~ th:Town of 

who lx ·n~ . of vile condition , and unable to give him ~~~s~~~ph;~1 tdttcatto~, above the cor»men ignorance and_ ir1elt~ion.of have.him to 

his Country, 11tthe 11ge of jixteen yt11rs, aiJAndiiJt~ ht: ~:!'.ir.t~~or. 
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t~ fortune, or After the b.,rb.411114 cujlome of the Arabi
ans, fold him to the lfmahte c..Jtlerchants, who expo
ftng him to fale in the J;J a1 kets , he wM purthafed hy 
Abdemonople, a, wealthy Merchttnt; He after JDme 
obfer'11ation, and txperience of ht5 wit and indujlry, 
withdrew him from the common drudgery of a .~ave , to 
employ him tvith his 1ther fae1ors tn Com1ncrce, t1nd 
finding him apt.for thofe. alfatres, gave h/m the conduCJ 
of his C arnels tnto Syna, .A?.gy pt, Pcrfia , and e!fe
where. By which, in A jhort time;, he becttmt fo expert 
in his Tr adc, that tU he encreafed the wealth And pro· 
fit of his M after, fo he gt1ined hh good wiO, And affe-
fJion. · 

.At that time Heraclius being Emperor of the Eajl, 
~tnd the Jeamlefs coat of the Church torn hy 'Variety if 
Stels, and Herejies, the BiPlops dnd Governors in Con
ftantinop~e jtt{lly fearing divine vengeance , by rea· 
fon of t!Je Nefiorian herejie, which w1th that of the 
Monothelitcs, began a(refh to infect their C/ergie, de-
liberated on fome Ecclefiajlical cenfore againfl them: 
When Sergms aMonke,dnd se,1arieofNefl:orius,con
fcioru of hu error., and dreading the pnn.foment, fled 

. fecretly into Arabia, 4nd found retreat and entertain
ment with Abdcmonople, the r~Jttjler of Mahomec, 
where finding Jlinder hopes of prop gdting his in{ecti
cm Herefie (the family being Pagans) and lefs of over .. 
throwing hu· oppo(ites in 1\eligions, he rtfolveJ to take 
revenge on ChrijliA.nity it feif, and to that ejfec1 be
gan to prtti1ifcon Mahomet" tU a-Suhjelt prepared _to 
ttceive the impre.fion of his defi.gn. . 

In tle meane t;me , Abdernonople dytd , hiJ rkhes 
~e.ing .aug.mepted. thruugh the fare and indujlrie Qf Ma

homer,... 
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homet, who harr./ing before injinuated into the {:tvor 
of his Miftris Aijffa, by pre{ents of r11re toyes, Jrot:llr d 
in hiJ Trt~.vels, hy them, or throttgh Sorcerj (of which 
hew~ held gutlty>and ltzbottreth to purge hin./clf tn ht~· 
.Alcoran) [o charmed her ~tffetlton, that. r f h,r fir:'f1c, he 
JT'tU Advt~.nced to be Lord bot/; of hl'r pe1j o ·7 ,.tndfor: 11;us. 

Being thus grorv;): op:tltnt, lu f(Jmetllne cont l11:'fet his 
trttc!e bttt then w/!lmg t~ take eafe, as he h.1d, du-r'!ng 
hh· voyagts throttgh fever all Cottntries, been a Seeker, 
an'i rnqu.jitive concerning the diverjity of Religions 
profefJed through the ttni~erfe, Jo now ( tlorrgh ir
refolute Jvhich to _fol!o,v) he rejec1ed all, .u 'Vtt!n , and . 
fooltjh, except ;_fudaifme and C hr~flt anit:·e , and ap
proving tl e ltztter tU the. b~ft, accordingly f~'arned his 
life, a!Jttming a (}eci(JtU forme of StrnftirJ<Jony, wh1ch 
bred admiration in them thilt conjidered his foxmer 
education, andgarr.,·e him a repute ·above bu expeEfation. 
B"'t this hafly (rttit W.tU Joon corrttpted , and JV:th tht 
tottch of Jmhitton ( l. ke the Apples of Sodotne) fooll 
vt~nifhed into Jlinke and flthinejs. 

For Sergius, tU {dbttle, as malicious , ohferving 
h£s dtfjojition ., and rvithall., afterfome d1[courfe concer
ning the trvo Religions, of both which he found him ex-• 
ce!lently ignorant , feeing it no d~ffiotlty to d~fl:ill into 
him the poyfon of his Herefie , eafi!y per[i1'adcd h.·m, 
Tht~.t le[ m Chri.ft 1VtU but man jimply, th.zt.for the me
rit of his vertues he 1vas· held a.s De;fied : that the f:f
ferings of hii death were but humane in'Ventions ; that 
he WM tranJPorted from this l.fe to an immortal/, and 
glorioUJ, by another U7AJ that that of Death : T~at 
there is hNt one God, in one f'erfon; Jo th~tt the F atth 
of the chriftians is 4fJain, and invented, &~nd that ~f the 

, Je\VS . 
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Je\VS too loofe, a1Jd lean, throy,gh their (JlVn objltn'tl
cy. That the Arabians being a dtell and ~gnor.knt peo
ple, inclining neither to the one nor the orher·, but all 
t M many tU had been touched with thefame ef 'his new 
f'ilnc1ity ) ~tdmiring hu perfet1ions ; The f ews anil 
Chriltians being ltke,.vife enemies to each other, a'nd the 
Chrifiians at variance among themfelves; He might 
in that junflure of ajfaires, aflume the title of~ Pro .. 
phet fent from God, to difttbuft the one, and the other, 
and fave the world by another .Datv. Thu Csunfe!l of 
Sergius t6ok the defired effect , and Mahomcts 
thoughts, before en flamed with his nerv-gotten wealth, 
and fame, now entertained more araent deftrts of-being 
efleerned a Prophet, looking 11pon aO other · attributeJ' of 
Religion, and fanility, ~vile and abjefl. 

To this ejfeEI, on a {ttdden he retire!. to a folitary Cave, 
not far dijfant from Mecca, whtle Sergius proclaimed· d 
the v~tin perfellions of his life, and filled t'he e~rs of 
the people with the noife (}f "his defervings. The terme 
of two years expired, Mnhotner again appears to t~e 
world, and tU ~f n·ervly retttrned from the Oracles of 
!leaven, flileth hi1'it_{elf a Prophet fent from God, who 
lt'illing t'hrough hu mercy, to withdr~tw him from tkat 
precipice of hiJ everlafling ruine, and admonijb k!n of 
hts. error, affl:rted his body with the (~tlling-jit:knefs, 
rvhtch Mahomer, injledd of repenting, mttde an ad
Vd-ntnge tO prr.move r/;is Wtcl~ed dejign. :Ror '!Jis wife 
lamenting 1o fee l.:er felfe ')'Ottked to o!u (o dlfedfid, dtia 
ormented rvith an hideous 7nfinnitj_, he excttfed tt, rid 

edjily wrought i.n ,her a beliefe , tharbeing conftrai1Jtd 
freqtlentty t·o t011ver[e rv Jh the A!Jgel ~abriel , his 
fraile body, un~z§le to 'abide the fPlendor :oj'his hM'tNffiy 
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prefen~e, .feD into that diflemp~r ,and ~t t~e departure of 
the Dtrvtne Amba{fado,-,, recovered tts former conditt
on.' His wife bel/evirJg thu,wtU not wanting lo dirvttlge 
the rare qualities,of her hashand, hu admirttbk (an
EJity, and frequent C/Jn.verfe with the Angel , which 
gained him the efkeme of a Prophet in IJH: own hottfe, and 
reverence ttm!Jng his Neighbours. . 

That thu lnf:tnt- repute of his H olinefs might b~ t!Je 
better ftren .... ~thned, Mahomet thought. it requifite tu 

. promu~gate fome· chapters of hh· Alcoran ( tUJZ Re
mlnjlrapce of hu Commijton ) whic~ M he farv. occa
fion, he Jhaped ( thor1gh ill-favouredly) to hu ckfignes, 
givi11g out thtzt he received them frofiJ the Anget Ga
briel , tU the Cottn{ell and· precepts of God; rvho for 
that he had n()t fltved n;en, either by the Law of Mofes, 
the Pfalmes of David , 01' the Go!fel8f Jefus Chrift, 
did ntnvpromi{e them infallible Sttlvation bJ. the.met~n-s 
of tht Alcoran , rvhich though rudely, yet c11nningly, 
contrive4, tU complying with the Iooft humor of tlit 
Arabians , enjoyning nothing JlriEI or hurthenfome, 
b;tt· ltt~,ving all to ltberty ; M the foie meanJ t() allure 
them to a belief of it, induced Jirfl the Parents· ttnd al.. . 
lies of ht,· wife, then the more ignorant and meaner fori-
to em' ·4ce it, And efleeme Mahomet tU the <.Mejfenger 
of God fent to guide them into eternA.U. felicity, . dnd the 
enjoyment ~f P'ltradife , which the eajier to en_fnare
them, he fained to #e full of fuch pleafures tu f;./1 un
der.fen(e, and" plentifu!lf~reition oftho{c delights, th.zt 
inth9ft more h4rren and defert parts of :Arab1a they ex-
ceedingly wanted. · ' 

Havt!lg thtu dratpn to hu de~otion,~~, num~ro~ ,:f.lo:r~·h 
vulg4r pa,;ty of the people.~ whfJ in #pUiiOYJ 9f ha 1 rOfhe .. 
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tic all FunChon were, promft to his obed1ence ;. he thot~ght · 
it Altogether tU eafie to obtai~ a Kingdom, M he had 
found tt not dJjficult to attatn to the tale ~fa Prophet; 
and to effuJ thu, having before, 11nder pretence ~f J!..ejo:·
matton of Reltgton gained many folloJverJ, rvhde more 
flood M lookers on"> n~t At dli regarding that , Decoy; he 
refolved to yotzk to it that et/;er concomitttnt in pcpuf,tr 
di{lurbances, liberty, proclaiming it tu be the will oj'God, 
that allrnenjhou!d e11joy it, and that the EdtCl m1ght be 
ftrjl obeyuJ in hu own family, enfranchi'{_~d bts S fave, 
· caUed Zeidi. 

This 6aite, tU it inhaunced ht5 fame, fo it added to hr5 
retinue; _for tU multitttdes, afftchng novelty, and a mtt· 
tation of condition, daily added themfel'Cles te ht5 party; 
fo jlaves.from all parts ~f Arabia forfook their MaJ~en, 
and fled to him as their Redeerner ,and embr.tccd his LaJV, 
as th( means of their falvation. Thcfe thruugh a fond 
conceit of his piety, rettdy to f)-criftce their lives at Ms 
. command, he divtdtd into troops, and font to rob theCa
ravttJU of t.7vtarchants that travelled through the de. 
Jarts ; and by thh· means, having added to hu treafure hy 
fpoil; ttnd his retinue daily encreafing by a multituae of 
Fugitives r1nd Vagabonds, who by reafon of this liberty, 
to aB any vill~nny, reforted to him; he ... at length took 
tip thoughts~( imploying them in the confirnJation of his 
Law, ,vhich he knew to be tle reAdy wa1 to his ejlabltfiJ~ 
mcnt, in that power to which he a(pired. 

'To tJ,,s purpofe, he marcheth with his trottps tOJvards 
tv1edina ( thr place of his Birth a1;d Burial!) to preach in 
a Synagogue o(Jews there tnhJ.btting. Thefe le{> j/ttptd 

. t!;eiJ the Arabian~, t"oujd net ·endure his i"!pojfures, ~nd 
u:Jlecd of bd:e'Vt??g,a;d handjomly beat him, und dr;ve 
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his train fr~m the town. This rtp~lfe rather. irritatiltg 
then terrifying him, he.drew All hts force into the field:~ 
and a {failed the Jews tn tJvo (ev~ralt conjliEls ; in one 
{)/which, hy tt Jvound en the face w1th a fwcrd, that hroke 
out his fore teeth : He flgned the .Articles of h.:s Law 
1vith 'his bl~od, ~tnd continued A long ttme as dead tn a 
d tch; but being refcued by his Slaves, and recov. red of 
his wounJ, he a._?;4in fought and vanqu,~f/Jed thenJ, and 
converted their Synttgogue into ll Templt~ for his own 
ttfe. 

The_fame of his exploits increa{ing,with the number of 
hiss eaaries (to whom forne Princes' and Clnincnt perfbtJS 
oft/Je Cottntry began to erzcline, givtng htm the·r d ugh
ttrs in mariage) a1vetkned the Nobles ~{Mecca, part:t:tt
Lirly the fitmily of Corei~, who wifely judging a nenJ 
forlJJ of Religi()n, propagated by a ne1v -.vay, force of armr, 
mujl inevitably int1·oduce a new G01.Jern111ent, of which 
Mahomet, of baje 11nd o~(Z·ure beginnings lVordd he 
chief; a; thP. .Author, oppofed themfelvcs to his de(tgns, 
expelled dll fuch M famed to fav.ottr him out ~/' the 
Ctty, and fever all tirnes gave lnn1 hattell; in whtch he 
Jo valiantly deportei htmftlf, that though he m a-s fume
times put to the worfl, yet he more often prcv.:~iltd ; ttnd 
giving fradom to (uch p,.,foners as 1Vortld embarce his 
Law , encorporttted them tnto :.~ is Army , flre;'Jgthning 
himfelf, and tvea~ning hu enemies. Being in.ftne a C(Jm

pleat Conqueror in the field; he ajfattltcd the City of 
Mecca, took it, and after fome jlaug/;ter of the Nobi
lity, his tnemieJ, proclaitned :rttpunity to all that woRld 
Acknowledg him a P1ophet of God, hy 1vho[c f.t'Vol· -'as 
he affiJ'med 1 rwd appo?nt;nent, not by his orv1t valour~ ht 
had attained to that honor. .After this proclamat:o;;, 
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rnttfJ) f o · fe11r of preftnt danger , and apprehenjion of 
futttre /;,.,~dage, tnore ottt if ignorance, embraced hu 
lclzrf , and he enjoyed the vain felicity , to fee 
hir!if.lfe Generdll of 11n Army, Lord of a vtifl Cottn
try , anA to be efleemed, and reverenced tU a Pro
pl1et. 

eA bout that time Heraclius the Emperor , di!Joftng 
himj'e~f rather to improve the Herejie of the Mrmo
thdites, then to defend t-he Confines ~f the Empire, 
not Oltly permitted Mahomet to domjneere in Anbia, ~ 
but gave advantage tfi Cofroes the PerGJn Ktng, to 
invade his dominions : bttt at length awakened by the 
alarmes of fo prtiffant an Enemy, levud a flrong Ar
my, and fummoned the * Saracens (a people f~ called * Sana fig• fi h · · h L · h ,f' h, ~t?jl \ ,, nificsia rom t etr tn arJtttng t e De1art) -to u ayi ance. Tt;e 

their tongue Perfian vanquijhed, and the Sa~acens ex
1 

eC!tng the 
a DheCarr,~d fdlarie ot' their tabors, and with · tome imhortumt"J de-sa en to m- J" 'J . J" I 1 
habit. mttnding it, were anfwereJ, that the Emperor h11d net 

, See s.md!J his fiu!.ficient Treafure to pa-v the Ch dHian Troops and 
Travel! '1J ':1

1 
J • ' 

' · · therefore thofe Heathen Dogs mu.ft attend tl1e c.onveni-
ency of thetr Prtnce. lnccnfed by thu contempt, they 
retired, and marched by the way of Atfric k , rvhere 
finding MahoR1et bufie to enlarge his Power; he ag
gravated their dt{contents , affirmin_?; it to ~e the wt!l 
of God, that all men fhould enjoy their Liberty , that 
God 1VtU Ojfonded ar thair oppr~fions , and wd/e,i them 
t~ oppofe the tyrttnn_y or the Chrifii:1ns, and th.rt who-
.fpever dyed l?J th;7t holy Warre , his fo,./ jho~:tld be in
jl,1ntly tran(ported to P~1radtfe. Thefe rnotives ratJed 
t.ber~t to a re(oltJtion of 1naking defe!l1en ; fo that they 
e.lcclc:d Mah~met their General!, who inc9nttnently de
p.ri·ved the Emperor Heraclius of his Trihute, ~tnd 'hu 
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officers (who were Jlain in demavding it) of thtir lives. 
_After thu 48-, the whole Province, rvith that of Egypt, 
revolted, and the people generally efleeming the {ttc
cefs of Mahomets armes ( rvhich he tvM" dtiige11t to 
emploj) a1 a fure t~/lirJJony of the goodnefs of hu Caufo, 
embraced hi5 Religton. 

Heraclius havtng ne .... f!)efled to jlrangle this rebellion 
in its birth, en-feavoured to exttngut/b it, being now 
grow ne to confider able jlrength ; and to that end fent an 
.. Army under the condttlt of Theodofius his F vorite; 
hu Army JVtU twice overth own, the Gentr4fl flttin, anti 
the Mahon1etanc; p~trfitt11g thetr viElories, took from 
the Greeks, the Countries of Egypt, Syria, and other 
Provinees ~f Affrica, where MJhomet encreafed ht"s 
Trittmphs and erec1ed hu Trophies. 

Being now grMvn tmpotent , rather thrsugh hu inor
dinate life, then bur then of years, he retired full of glo ... 
1'y, a1 a King and Prophet, to Mtcca, where he refolved 
to end hu d.1-yes , havrng affirmed it in the Alcoran 
to be the moft holy CitJ o{ the worlJ : M that where
in flood the Temp it? of Abraham., built mrraculoujly 
by Angels, to be the SAnctuary of all that rep~tir thi
tl1er in P lgrimage. And ther~fore it rva:r, th~twhen 
he had by hh· Armies taken the Cit1 of Antioch , he 
dte~{t not e .1ter into it in per fon, left by the detigh~f~tll 
aKJd fertile {citu£Ztion of it , he fhottld have heen enticed 
to de(ert Mecca , <tnd contr.4dia hu own Prophecie. 
Hu life now d,·aJV ·ng to a period., a P lurifie (ttrprized 
htm. on the (everah day, for Crifis of hu difea(e, he 
bcca:ne frant,que. ·r · 'y,.orJe ofhu [«c~~U'o~s, aftonifht 
at his d~fhrnper and rrenzte, not ejleemrng st one of _the 
rare qualirircs of a Prophet, and Redeemer (tU he Jltled 
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himfelfe) of fo mttch people, de~ided .him, .1ct n:iUir;g tD 
conttnue hu LtHV , that he mtght tnher:t hu Power, 
carefully concealed it, and accord.:ng to hii commands 
(yet ltving ) rv .ached his body ttfter his dece!lfe. For he 
tvld ht5 followers that-hepJottld rife again the third day, 
and ajcend to lleJ,tven. They ob[erved this, and gu.,rd. 
ing his Corps .four d;.ys entire> 1vith ilnptZtietJt expec1.t
tion of his Reflirreition, were at length com; elled, 6y rea
fon of its putrifac1ion , to take him up, and 6my him at 
Medina , where his Reliqttes are ann:tally vijiced ly the 
[uperjlitiom Pilgrims ll{ his Religion. · 

Thus Mahomet, the Pr(Jphet of the Turks, and Art
thor ~f the Alcoran, dyed on the twelfe day of the 
Moneth * Rabe~, in the gretzt climater;c,dl year of his 
Age, having abtt(cd 111en w.tth his horrible unpojl!tres, 
full l3. years , dwelling in the ~fleem ~fa Prophet; 
ten at Mcccl, ttnd thirteen at Medina. His CQming rv.u 
fome years after the year of ottr SavioHr 6oo. Hera
clius being Emperor at Confiantinopi e, Sadmion Bi-

Jhop of Rom~, Clotaire King of France, Viteric of 
Spain, and Edbald of England" He 1va1 offtatttre not 
tall, large jil'Jnews, brown colour , and broad face, his 
head duproport:oncd to hi5 Body : yet may we rve/1 ima
gine the beauty qf h~· body to f'urpajfe that of hh· minde, 
which w.u .fit!l of deceit, v1ciott1 ,and crttefl,ne'!Jer [paring 
any thing to advance hu lu.JI ( in whrch ht cqu.tlled h.:m
felf to.forty men) or tc procure his re'L·enge. He 1VtU (tU 
himfelf confe!Jcd)altogether iltiterate,and tho11gh by na· 
t1n e fuhtile, and qttir;k-witted, yet often puflcdfor the in~ 
vention of delufive Miracles, to confirm the Arabians 
in their Belief. For he continually preached to them,that 
God hd.-1 font hitlJ to confirm his Law by force of Armes, 
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And nPt by Mir At le~ , yet the people injlf1ntly demanding 
them, 111jignJ of hu }rftjton, he W/11 conjlraincd firft to 
tell them uf tt certai1J q.,•oy 1ge to Heaven , ?Vhtch lVM 
lriejl1 thtU. The Angel Gabriel, with threefcore and 
ten pair of wings, came to h:m by night, &J he w.u in 
6ed rvith his wzfe Ai1ffi1, told hirn God had fcntfor hirn, 
he going down w:th this Angel, found at his doore tttt 
}leterogeneotu Bet;jl, called Elborach, half A/Je, half 
Mttl f, bttt much fivi(ter then either : (for it would goe ,u 
far at one {ltp tU the moft quick-jighted could Jet) this 
lieaft, or·beltever of the Alcoran, would not let Maho
tnct· mor:nt him, 11nle[s he wottld firfl promtfe to prdy for 
him, which the charitahle Prophet dtd, a;;d rv,u in the 
tJvtnckling of an eye brought by him to J erufaletn , 
1vlere the A 11gcl Gab rid tyed the Be aft 'vzth hts gir.lle 
to a rock, and t11.king Mahomct on his jl)(;uldcrs, c,trri
ed h1m to Heavtn-gate. They knocked, antl the Porter 
ttr;derjlA-nding Ma hornet to be there , injlantly opened, 
and bade him 1Velcome; In thu firfl Heaven he f itW An
gels, of divers and monjlroas }lutpes; fotne comp,~((;d of 
fi're and fnow, oth(rs of fi.re :dor1e, ev fry of them d v c:t'"
ly_fl;~rprd; an1ong the rejl, one rvtth the head of a C::clz., 
whofe feet touched one Heaven, and head anr,ther (each 
Hctt'7/tn 6eing dijlttnt from the other , a voyoge. of fve 
hundred 1ears) and when he o owe.r ( w.~uh is hu lan,. 
g11age) he moves the Cocks of the Earth to crow: This 
.Angel recommended h Ltn :o Another, he to a t~ird, and 
fo tJnt to another, until/ he came to the Heaven , where 
God kep! his refdence. God cllrteoufly rcceive.d hir» -~ 
Mke.d htm hoJv hts people d:d ,. how they ente~ttt?ned h::; · 
Law, and .fam:li,1rly l~id hu hand upon h~ jboulder ." 
,vhich JVM fo cold, that tt pierced to the marrqw of :hrs 
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back-tone. God had foon done with him,only telling h:·m 
how often his people fhould make their prayers, which 
'n'tre fo many , that tU he J.VtU returntng, in the .fourth 
Hellvtn, Mofes advifed him to goe back to_ God, and 
entreat him thllt fewer prayers might ferve hu tttrn, for 
his people were not able to make fo many; which he dtd, 
and after many returns, brottght tl{e nttm6er to five. 
Thu done , he went back to hu Elborach , wh1ch in a 
m(}ment brought htm to his hott_(e zn Mecca., where he 
went to hed agatn to his wife, fhe not on~~·e dre4ming her 
hushand would leave Heaven .for her company , or 
thinktng he had been there; all t!Jis he performed tn the 
tenth part ~fa night. The Turks at this day fondly he
lieve this m· a truth, but the Arab tans of hts tzme re
quiring hirn to do a mt,ch in tlieir view, he (unwilling 
to take again fo long a jor1rney ) replyed, Pr4t[ed be qod) I 
am man, llnd an Ap1fle. He had other Jl.tghts, 1Vhtch 
in fight of the people, hy Art or Sorcery,he performed, &nd 
they flupidly belreved, and entertained tU miracles: 41 

a P,geon being by htm taught to comt and pick a Peafe out 
of his ear, he told them it JVtU the Holy Ghojl thdt came to 
tcl him whttt God JVoutd have him do ; fo an ox brought 
him a Chttptcr of the AlcorJ.n ttpon his horns,in a jttll ttf 
fimhly. He likeJ::JJ{e perfwttded them) that being at din
ner tr.t the htlttfe of OlJe that tretended to 6e hu jncnd (1Vho 
hcL

1 an intent to po~fo}') Aim, or he at leajl JVa~ [o in/or
med) afhottldet ~f mut~ on {t'r7.-- td in to the Table,foreJVttr
ned h;p1 that he {7;otdd nqt eat efit; and though many 
were pr~(ent,nolle bt~t he heard or undcrJ!oed tt1e langttrtge 
of themttrton, (;v y:; ht ftlmtfted ol!e ofhu dt:areft f'riends 
to e~ue of' it, and die impoyfoned. Such, ar;d many of the 
l t.A e n:ttttre were his mtrtrcles: 'A'S the bt1vtng of trees, 
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[h~tken b~'Y fme (uddfn gufl of . wi~de • the horvling of 
Wolves ,and braytng of ..df!es ,whtch u the'r languttge, de
firing M3horuet to pray for them; and ke Prop ' etica!ly 
underftanding, 45 religioujly performed. His t'ttjlom JVM 

often to tnculcate into the ears tJf his Auditors, that God 
gatt'e him commjion to fulfil his own dejires in all things; 
and to that pt~rpofe introduceth God[peaking to him. To 
thee, 0 Prophet ! It u perrnitted to lye with all 1vomen 
thtrt arc gi'l.len thee, or thou dojl purchafe, thy Aunts and 
kindred, and all good women that freely defire thy com
pany, and this is law full for thee alone. His i[Jtte WtU one 
only Son, called Caflim, who died before him, and many 
dat~ghturs; Fatione the eldeft (in high efteem at this day 
among the Arabians, And honoured//& the royall root ~f 
AbenAlabecy~wtU wife to Hal y. Zeinebthe fecond,wtU 
married to Of men, after fon to Mahuvias,and perhaps to 
both {1tcceff'ively ,for they hoth fucceeded in the Emptre of 
Arabia;to her it attributed the original of the other family 
of A hen Humeia. Imiaultim and N aphilfe are dtverjly 
mentioned by the mofl faitkful Hijloriansfome delivering 
them as hu daughters, others as ht5 near kindred. on the 
Seal which he uj'ed,were engraven thefe words,Mahomet, 
Mdlenger of God. Heaven ordained him to be a fcourge 
for the punijbment of C hriflians, who in multttudes at 
that time had forfaken the truth, to follow the Sells and 
Jlerejies of the Arrians, Donatifi:s, N' fiorians, and o
thets. The d-:<.·y ~{his death waJ no te[s prod,giou-s, then the 
cour[e of his ltfe, a Comet, refcrnbl ·ng a }word, ttppearing 
at high noon, pointing fr,·m Sou.th to North, JVhen it was 
!Jeht!d the [pace of thirty dayes, ivhnh that ttge intcrp;.-e
ted to portend the fat all rifing and fpendor t!f tl'e ~Ar~.t-
b · Empire. 
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A needful! Caveat or Admoi1itio11 
for them who defire to know vvhat u[e 

may be made of, or if there be danger in 
reading the Alcor~tn, by Alexander Re{.r. 



powers, who n6twithftanding htivt cleare~ themfelvts by djlik.]ng 
the p11blijhing. and queftioning tke publijhers thtreof; but for 
tbe.d~nger,I'Wi/l dtli1Jer in theft enfumg Propojitiom my opini~n, 
yet Wt-th fuhmijfion to Wifer judgmtnt.r. · 

1. Though it may be dangerom to fuch tU lik.J retdu m-e 
.fhak.§n, and like empty d~uds carried about with e·very winde of 
doilrin,yet to ftaid anafolid Chl'iftians, the reading ofMahomecs 
Herejies will be no more dangeroJM, then the reading of th1Jfe er
rors ';.1hich ~~re recorded in Scl'iptHre, for in thrm are mentioned 
many d~tmnttble errors and ab(/minatio111s of the Egyptians, Cana ... 
nices,Hittite!', Sidonians, and other Gentiles,andof the Hebrews . 
themfolvu ,of the Sad4uces \Vho denied Spirits, Angels, and the 
Refurrecfi~n. · 

2. Is there more danger in reading the Alroran,then in rettditJg 
the Errors of ancitnt .znd modern Hereticks? furely Tertuliian, 
Jreneus, Epiphanil-ls, Auftin, and othe~ Father.s were not ofthu 
'opinion,who have left upon record to pofterity,thedamnahle herejies 
ef Arians, Eutychians~Nefiorilns,Ma,·edonians,and other~: 11nd. · 
in the . A koran then are not fuch dangertJm en·o·n tU unong the 
Te.tratheites; Angc:lites, and fhcodofians, r?hoheld there Were · 
four' qods)or the Tritheites, who affirmed there were three, or the 
Gnofticks,. Manicheans, Cerdonians, Marcionites,. WhiJ main .. 
tained there were two contrltrJ gods, the one gorul, the other bad, 
where M the Akoran jets down there u but one.true God; ~nd al
though it denieth W :th Arius, the Divinity of (hrijl; ~yet'it hol4s· 
him a gr:eitt Prophet; nor duth it fpea~fo bla[phemoupy of Chrift 
M the Simanians; who held Si m on Magus, or the Ophites, and 
Manicheans,Who foid, the Serpent WIM·Chrift, or Menander, Wh(} 
affirmed hjmfelf tfJ /Je . Chrift, and the Saviour of the world. 7J e· 
fides ; ar.e not the dflmnfthle Here firs ~f!he mode;n Familifrs, Who 
deny Cbrift.s CVivinity, makjng a& r»any Chrifts tU there be iiiN• 
minatfdEidersin their CongregAtions? art not alfo the Herefits 
of the Socinian~ Artticrinitarians, Adamites, Servetians, Anri
fabb.atarians, and many 1thers txpofid to the vie'W ofalt thllt'1f'ia 
reid th~l Wh.J then may 111t the Alcoranf 'Btftdes, Artmendt• 
barred from rellding the ~reek .nil Latil~e Poets ? n11y, art n1t 

m~Jny of them .Jri!fJ./l!ll_~~ mtQ fJHr JJ.nglifo tQngue? M ~Jfo the 'J''• 
""" 



Jer"-' Hift,rit.r ofithe, 'Er~ {I; ~tid Wql: Indies,~herein are mort dam
n.~hle tenetJ thma~ty in the 1..Alcot:an, lfnd rhq who h#lve read. the 
J ew1~ Talmud, and Cabala, will ftnde them tU ridz'culous piecu 
IU the A Ieo ran. . 

-3 If there were an.} lovelinefs, beauty, exce!lenc,;r, or.an:y thing 
e/fe in the Afcoran that might \V in the minde, and dra"W the ~if
foE!ion after it, I fhou!J hold the reH.ding of it dangeroUJ, but 
w'-eretU it u [Hch a mijhapen and deformed piece, 1 think__the rea
ding of it will confirm us in the truth, and cauj'e u1 love the Scrip· 
tHre fo mr.tch the tnDre: for tU 111 beautifu!l 6ody M never more love· 
ly then when foe u p/({ctd neer a Bl~tck.:More, neither u trHth 
more llmi.able then When it M befet \Vith ErrQrs. < )ppofir a ·uxta fe 
pofita clarius clucefcunc, the Gem receivn /f.tflre from the fvile, 
the flars from the night,& fire i& mo.ft fcorching in Froft,even fo hy 
,., .Antiperift~tjs truth ufortifted by error who can think.._that the 
fight of a Hob-Goblin, or deformed vh .. ardfoould dr.zw the chi!dt 
from the NurfetJr hreft of the .kfother to embrace it, WhereM the 
fixht thtreof will rAther caHfo the chtld !Jold fa.fter b;' the mother. 
The 'Wife Sparcans oft·times brou'!,ht drNnk..,arJs into the room. 
rPhert their fims Were, not thaf they fooNld be induced t here6y to 
love, but to abhor drunk..§nnefi, which they t:ould not have done~~ 
had theJ not fun the unfeemly ahd rHde carri11ge, the undecent be
haviour, 11nd smcompofed gejf~Jrn oft he drunk...ard. When Zifca 
bad deflroyedthe Adamics ofBohtmta,heprefe.rved two alive that 
they might reveal to the World the \tlickfd errors 1jthat SeC/.who 
it! fo mJJd M to prefer t.he embracements of a filthy Baboon, to hu 
J,eauti(~tll Miftrefs, or the braying of an ~f.; to a (on{ort of 
Mujicft? he deferves the ears of vtidas that will prefer the 
Cuck.gu fong to the [Weet no tu of the l'{jt,htingale. 

4• Though the Alcoran he reetived among m~tny Nations, Jet . 
thu reception proceeds WJt from any love they 6eur to it,or any love
line(s they jitJde in it, hut part~r Dut of fear, being forced by the 
Sword, partly out of a prepofterom de fire 1[ liberiJ and preferllle~t, 
and partly otJ-t of ignorance, M not beintfujfcred to read theScrzp. 
tures. nor to hear_ Philo[oph], by \~hi.ch the errors thereof m.aJ be 
deteE!ed, nor to tnquir_e into th~ ab[urqitfCI ther.e~f,_ or to Jifpute 
tt11d lJ!Ieflwn any thing in it: for. Which c-fi alfo 1t u nutfulfereel 
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t~ he CJ'rintea, nor ,S:" (h~ifl~il'l~ ·p~r-m[tttd ~o e•t'! !·nto Mc,ca, 
le aft their ~~,f,[u,.Jetlt-J and 11»p1et11U of thN~ Ktl~gron foou/d' 6e 
manifeftecl, and th~Y lire ,h(}fo filly r~ts k.!pt m b(md~efi And it; 
nor1mce, and therefort I never rtttd thlflt an! .iVat~fJn dtcivolunt~t-

- ri!y recei'!le the }oo~an cxc8pt thD t':«vifo Sa-racens of Arabia, 
IJ&:at~ft 'it W~ A fhmtJ bg.t>h to the.rr t/we"lle1J a1?J' lechery, 11,J 

permitting mtdtip!tcity ()f Wives and Conc-ubim, and .1. reward 
for th~fi that (halt murther ~d rob. 

5. The Alcorln i; tranjl.zted into French .3ncPuther vulg~1r 
Tongues, and the chiefhtads ~her{}o{Gy Purcb1s in hiJ PiJgrima~e, 
/Jy Heilin in b:i Ge<>gr3pby, and by Qther-s intu ottr oJvn tun(lu~ 
Without fcruple or exceptim; and 1 prt..t] )'QH, \~liy t5 tl?e Arafuck 
tong1te, the lm'lguageof tbat f.11/e ProJ.het, ~m3 in 'r:hich he writ> 
hu Alcoran,fo much lea~ned and t.utght in Schools and' ChriJ!ian 
"(niver[ities, but that "J. it we ma1 corrfe tQ- the ~"'Jtnrledg of ~a
hornets Laws and Reltgum ? and hoW:fhott!d we- lznow thts lsttfe. 
horn in D~tJid th.,1tfpak5 15i,gb and proud rl;jngs againft the AI· 
mighty, if 'We read not his life and do[frine l · 

6. There i.s a kjnde of necl!JlltJ We fl;ould ~noW roiLu, ~'el •fi 
good,falfooodas weU as t~Htb, thtlt We m~ avoid the one, and Jo 
much mare love the other ; he th.-tt h:;th_{me!ltd a j}.ink!;:g wude 
will fmell with more delight the [i:11eet R'ofo; he that re~1du tbe Al· 
coranWi/l find~ itfmell\Vorfe then Mahometscarf0fsdid1 which 
after hu de~1tl1 ltt.y puttrifyin_g u'on the gr()und, which his di(ciplet. 
permitted for many dayes together, hopi;zg he would /Jave 6een M 

gQod at. hh· word, who m:td~ them .l promifi that he 'Wo~tld rift a
gain the third day ; but at /aft finding he had forgot himfe~[, ~nd 
thllt hu boJ; [me/led not fo }weet as Alexandrrs djd afttr hu 
Jeath, they were forced to.. h11ry it • or otherwayu the dog.r Who were 
heginning tg 6ury him in their gut.r had•faved them .a labour; 
though Suger. be f'W~et· in it {elfi yet it u much more fwut to him 
that biltb tafted C!Alou, and though Italy in it fdf he a delicjom 
Co1tntrey, ,anrig11rdrn oftht 'World, yeti{is much more;delightful, 
pleq{ant, and beautiful/, to him WhtJ haih paj[td over. the mount~~-: 
nom, ,..,.aggJ, A1id rugged·.Aipes: 'Did not the Prodigt~l love the 
hread,of his [.tther.r houfe evermore the ~ttter aHer he hul ~em 
jtd ~n h#Jk.!__ Wi:hfnzim.'? doub~~efi We . fo~tl! finde, that after ~e 
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llav.~fed a 'Whit~ NpDn tht to~t~rfe husk.J of the Alcoran, -with the 
Arabianfwine, \\'e fh.:~/1 with much more eagernefs covet 11{tcr the 
plenty of our Fathers mufe, exhibited t~ U5 in hi.s Word, ~here )\'e 
foaltfindt the hiddtiJ tJitlanna, tht /9re~tJ of Life, that came dow~ 
from htllven. 

7. B ()()kJ of P almiJfYJ, 1' !J_JJog1'JfJ.1»), judkial! Aflrolog;ie-, Ne
cromanC), AndJ.otlur [uperftitious ~tntlirtJptouJ Arts l!ave !Jun. per
mitted' tv come ~&hroarl, tJJat men might fee. t~e v.ttnif] qf rPJoje 
Aru, the k..,navery amllYick,.ednifi of the Artifls, tile ft:Jol;fljnefs of 
rredtdous people., who fuffer themfd?Ju to l11 deluded ~J them,. 
ar_Jd'the mallet of S4tan the arch enemy tJf nMn/ij_nde, Vvhoje de_ 
ligf:Jt u to abufe, de!Hde, and deftroy men: why t/?;enmaJ not the 
A.lcoran he read~ that mrn may fee the vanity, impiel):, ~ndfoo
lifo»efs of it, bJ wiHch the World Eath keen fo WJany ):fflrj che.ated 
and abSJ/td ? 
· 8. Thej that le.m-n e;A'rts ~anJ Scitncu,. d'ejire t/;e /&zowledg,. 

nat only of the good things,hut oft he evil things al(o,a1'Jd the alluju 
of them,. to the end thq may avoid them ; therefore Logi~k.._fpeaft~ 
as Well of fop:hi'f!irtdt mrd faNAciom [ylfogifmes, M of demovj}ra- · 
tive and topic~tl' ; E. thick./ treats of.vices M _ "Well as of vert~~es; 
Natura!Philofopi.Jy handltth the natures, not only of ufefol and 
be.nefid,;r/ creatHru, but a/fo of hP~rtjul and venomous-, as of S er
prnts; Phyji,k_.jpe~tk! of porfons aJ n•e// as of cures; Hijlori.:ms 
dt{cribe b()th the vertUIHJ and 1.1teioru aflions of Princn; in 
Divinity \\re ltarn,!}ot only what God and good Angelf m-t,but al
(o what Satha1'J u and his wick.!_d Angels; InN 11v_ig11tion -we mufl 
lz.nQW,tJ.Ot tmly what pluci'J are N atVigable, but aljo what are not; 
how /halt We avoid Rock.J, !l.!!:_ic~fand.r ana Shelves if we /z.now 
tnem not? roen fo.Chriftilfn Religion permits not only the readiwg . 
of Scripture btlt aifo of heretical and heathenijh b~oks, as u [aid, 
that lt'e mAJ k,t1ow· "WhAt t~ embrace, what to_[l:;un ; ther.efore if• 
J~ Would kJtoW "What. be the. damn11ble err9rs to be avoided by 
C.hrij/ians, reud tht :Alcoran, and you jballflnde in it the-finite cf 
111/; Q'l' moft part ofiancient hereJies. 

g. In relllJing sftht Alcoran, though it br; 111 Catof~ti~ of th1 
t~ree Roman emb,.~j[~&dors, tk,zt , r;ere. to go. to ~ntt.ochus, . 
htA4lefsthtArlllji, Anafootl;fl, the o•t bnng ma•mtd m hu htdd, 
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the feconda fool, And the third /~me in h;;fee:, -I(aj, thoug_h it 
he without head ()r t~til, M we ufe to [peak._, bemg ~mmethodtca!l 
and confufed, contrttdJfJory i11 m~n_y thing.r, written in a ruck 
L~tnf!u-~ge the Author himfolf'beint no Linguijf or Scholer, nlf.y, 
not :lb!t to re~d or write, thoNgh alfo it CtJnjijJ of !yes andfenjle(s 
follies, yet thu benefit we maJ reap; I [~ty, in readinl of it, th;~t 
we foall be forced to admire and pr~tife the goodnefs of God toWard.r 
111Chrijlians wht~ h.tving (ujfered d gre..ttpart of the world to fit in 
the valley oft he fottdow of death, to be opprejfed with Cimmerian, 
yea more then palpable Egyptian dark_pe(.r, h.Jth pl~-tced m in the 
Temple, where \Ve have tht golden Candlejlick,.ofht! Wurd, and ,z 
,[earer And mort durable Lamp then th~tt of ~alomons Temple, 
yea even the Sun of righteoufnes foining upo111 m in the land of 
Gofhan, 'Whilft 1t great part 9f the World dot h. follow the ANti
chri[lian be~tfl, We folloW the Lamb upon mount Szon; 'While they 
hear the voyce of Satyres, Of/rages, and Scbrich-Owls, Wt he11r 
the voice of the Turtle, and the Songs of Sion in our own Land: 
whiljl they feed on hHsk.f "With ['Wine, an:J drink.. the corrupted pud. 
d!c.r ofMahomets inventions, we are fed With Ange!J foDd,and Mf 

cczlej/ivtlt Manna, and drink. of the pure ri71er of lift. clear M 

cryfllllt: Again, ~e m.g tremble at the reading of this Alcoran, 
When We confider the feverr.ty of Gods Judgments, ~tnd the fierce· 
nef.r of his ant er, Who for the contempt of his qa(pd, in thofe 
Countries 'Where Mahomet t~ worfbipped, hath fulfered fo many 
millions of people to b,: deluded, blinded, abtt[ed. andinjLlVed by 
that falfe Prophet, to believe his ly e.r, ,md bJ ltMthing the/weet 
Evangelical Manna, to devour greedi~y the poy(onable quailes of 
hu do£lrine, and With it the 'Wrath of God whtch hMh fain on 
them, whiljl the flefo u bet~een their teeth,fo that they mu.ft 
netds perifo everlPjfing!y. Who wo~!d hflVe thought that rhofe 
Countreys which '"'ere honored by G()ds own prefenc~-, bj the Ora· 
cles of the Prophets, by the prefence, miracles, an_d preaching of 
{hrifl, by the planting of the Apojlles, b_r the.blood of fo many 
v~1.4rtyrs,jhould beth-,u befotted, andenj!Avedby the f)r~zmryof 
thi--s grand Impoflor? When \\Je thinfz.o;z thofe things, let ;u work., 
rmt o!1rfa!v.:!tion with fem" a11dtremblin~, ;zn.i let him who thinks 
he ft~mdtt/1 talze he(d f.eaft befall: thq LU•er•: not gr_eater jinnerJ 
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then wt, therefore do-Hbtlt[s except »'e repent \Ve foal/all lik.!wi(e 
perifh; thrrtmiffnesofHeraclius Government. hi.s falling into 
the herejie 1Jf the Monothelices, the conttmpt of the Go/pel, the 
flight in,( of the. P ~tjlorJ, tke "Wick_ednejJ of the people, the c~ntinual 
Schijmt,rents, jars, nnd diviflons of their Churchn, were hoth 
the cau/es And occafioru ofthefe miferiu Which have fain upon 
them; let ·m t~tks hud then we be not pArtak.Jrs of their fins, le ~eft 
-we ldfo partR"Nij thtir-phlf;Hn. • . 

ro. The reading of the Alcoran '"'ill enable UJ to beat Maho
met with his own 'Weapons, to cut ojfthe head of this Goliah with 
his o1nz [word, and to Wound this und ean 6ir-d with quits pick,f out 
of his own Wi11gs, for even unwittingly and un-willingly he is 
forced to aceyowledg many truths of Chrijlian Religion, in "ffir
ming there i1 but one trlfe God the Cre~ttor of all things, ~nd 
thoHgh he goeth a/,out to overthrow the doilrine of the Trinity,yet 
hedoth plainly ~Dnfirme it; when hefpeak..J ofGod,ofthcWord,and 
of the Spirit) 'Which'three indeed are one in eJFence, though JiftinCl 
in /stbjiftmce;thoHgh he l~tbottreth to overthroW the qofpel,yet he 
conjirm.t it, when hc·CAlls_iJ.4:oo4 fldl, right,~ light, mzd 11 guide 
ttJ falvatson. ]Or 1 it e full, good, &c. what nted was then of his 
Alcoran ? and tho~tgh he inde;evoreth to overthrow Chrifts Divi
nity with Arius and Nefiorius, And. the Jews his ghoftly fathers, 
yet he ~.!firms it, in calling (hrift the Word ; for as the internal 
'Word of the minde is coeternal With the minde, fo is Chrift the 
Word of his Father, coettrn~ti'Withthe Father; he ejl~tblifoeth 
~t/fo the Artif.."!e ~f (hrifts Conception PlndNativity,ajfirming 
him to be conteived by the hlly ghoft, and born of the Virgin 
Mary, whom .he confef[eth to have been a pure Pirgin, hoth hefort 
And after Chrijf.1 hlrth : fo he confirms the .Article of Chrifts 
A.fcention iNto he,ven, ;end divers other points of Chriftianit.J, t~ 
-whom we are more beholding fur hu.reverendejlee'mofChrift, 
th.tn the ?ews 'Piho revile and blafpheme him. 

1 I. l11 rtading the Alcoran, th<mgh \\1e fimle mHCb dung,ye~in 
it \\'t fo~tlt meet '1f'ith fome gold,'" Virgildid in reading of EMUlS 
hu Perfes • .£fops Cock,.found 11 · p~eciom ft~ne in A Jun$h1ll; 
"''Phere u mN&h. drofs'fome p11re mttt11l -wiO btfoiind: 1'1/tnf.~~A~~ 
Jirt of tht· AkOran 1'* jh11ll fimk fot~~l j~tls of Chr~,.~ 
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-·~;;.tues ; an~ indeed if Chrifliat~rwill bttt li!.igmtly 1-rad ~Jtd. o6._ 
fn-ve ·the Laws a»d HJjlor'tu of the Mahometans, lkJ fnA) 
blufo to fee bow ~ealom the._1 are in the WorkJ of devotion, piety, 
~tnd charity, how devout, cleanly ,and rev~rena in their MofqueJ, 
how obed.itnt to their Prufts, that e'ven the gteirt Tur/thimfilf 
will attempt nothi~tg without confulting his Muj'ti, hoW care
ful 11re they to obferve their hours ofpra_yer five tmes a "taJWhtr~ 
ever they are, or however imployed? liow conjl'M1tly do th~y o~
fwve their F afts from morning till night a Whole mo:'Jeth toge 4 

ther?ho'W loving ttnd chAritable the MujlemttiU are to each othW, 
and hoW carefull of jlrang:ers, may he fetn 67 tl:idf HoJPitals, b~tb 
for the poor and for travellers : if 'We "Qbferve their juf!ice, temp-e-
rance, and ether morAil"Dertuu, we may truly blufb at our ow11 
coldnefs, both in devo~ion and chafitj, at our injtt]Hce, intempe
ritnce.,-4ftd opprejfion, dof:lbtltfs thrfe men 'Wilt t'ife up ix juJgmerit 
~gainft iu; and fartly tbtir J~vo!io1t, pi et}, "tJmil workj of mere) 
are 11'taine c~tufes of fhe gyowth bf Mabotnllti[ffl, and on the co'n
trirf, riur negltEl of R~ligion, an!lltJofoefl ofco»verfntirm, in: 
main hl'11arll11ct to th'e :ih~ttafo -ofCI:rtifli"ll»it) ! 'U t1 at a /lja11u 
'th~t they jJ;fFtdd relld over their Akoran once ~VC'()' moneth, and 
~e fcaJ'"Ce read over tbt tJi~/e itz a}l Our lift f that thry fhafl give 
filch revt're'lfce to thtir Alcoran, M to honor tJ.,~ v'!f) Camel that 
·c-ar.,.iea it_ to Mecca)rnd to la.,y up f(}r holy reliqure.r t'he napkjn:r ~tml 
'b~~rthiefs tbllt ru!ibed o)f the fot(lt from hu :?1{fn;anJ Prt fo~~ll 
pr~fer lafl:iv'ioas Po'tms, and/want-on ha1l~rJ:s to t~e../~tcrea-word of 
~lm~gMy 'fjrlta llo 'Ne not mak,s tmf :ft!Ve.r t'J.nwcrt'hy of fuch an 
inejlifhat?lr: rre"ttfure ~> . 
. 1 z. 7'ht Turks are bUr 'iieighbors, ttnJ 't~~~-r. f'.jjrrt'torits bor~ 
~er ~o~ /1Je aomnid;u ojCh'fijh:n/Jom : 'there have iun contimt
'al/ Wtlr:;, un ~ill he jltll ~~ftve'en ta, ~ cM efnt'th every Chri
Jliah w"1Jo ~»!<ss Cdnfciem:e "j btJ 'J$~ J. td fXaritJne the catlje, 
11nd to ~ook__into tht gr()uHds Jf~'?,i:t~tf:, Jt.J,et~er tht) ~e juJl or 
n~t, ,t~h r:t8'l*or'lte ~n"dwtthttt$) ~Mlltlf,t'he lcorah, irz which 
we fee :he 1inom et~s to 'he t~e t:hnliie:r1lJ'i%e er of! ofCtri]l, 
~ ~tf1.. ·m k h•if Jj't'Jlth, 'fii~ Oj/f,i.r "1Ji.,/tmij_ ,~ ·:'11 ttilr fhij 'Jeny };is 
. • r;'11; ~: w:, fi;i/ll!fth_~e fl. . ~ p,l]!IIJ~ 1 m it ~fugnan: o, and 
l1eft'ifi&,iJe !Jf (!h'r}jhah ii~rllh , ~ tft san fi'n'IICes Are 
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!Jtlflnd to . opM{e the entmies ther~of; after thf example of J!.u[tb. in vit. 
th(e ~lorsous E'!'ptrDrs, Confi.antme, ~ho. made wdr. again_(f Con(l. &l.g.c. 
the Reilf!?etf. f..rmcts, Maxentms, Maxlmtnus and Lie in ius, ~.h· Htdfl~ 
.1'~ d r.. h ,, · . . fJ. I. ,.,., E . h '1 eo ,r.f.C·I1-o o1, 10~0 OtlU_S t e- ,,tt.aer ~tgamp t_Jt ~yrant uge~ms t e Snc~·at./.c. 1 . 1 a 
wor/h•pptr Df Hercules, of Theodofius the J9nger ~tgamft the At~g,. t. S· d~ 
Saractns, of Honorins againft the Goths, all tnemin of civi. dci.c.~J . 
Chrift, /J} "Whofo ajfijiiii'JCe they got 14Dtllble viEloritJ, andglo-
r.. . .. 

. . I 3· ·We tannot do better forvice to our·Countrimen, nf)r 
•ffer a greater affront to the Mahometans, then to bring out . 
tD the open vie'»' of fill, the blinde Sampfons of their Alcoran, 
·~ lt11th m~tftered fo mAny ~tions, that We may l"Augh at 
i!,of yPbich even their own Wife men are Ajh.cmed, and_ Art ftJrry 
'' foou/J ~e tranpateJ illto ~tit] ~thtr lAnguage, for they 11re 

· NII'WiUint that the~r grAnd Hypocrite jhoflld be unma1k._ed, or 
lhAt the 11ijarJ of bis pretended holinefs foould ~t t~tk!n off, 

-. •hl/i filth) nak!dnefs muft appear~ *hen he iJ devefted: they 
tno,., that W•rds 11nd "WtJrk./ u dArknefs cannot endHre the 
• • ; 1111 o umtpe · i'Mtres, the infer~al 

9hojl1 trtmhle At tm} glimpfe 'flight ;-And the 'Wi!dt /Je~rjlr 
ret11r11 to their dens, f~ith David, when the. morning ap- Pfal.1o: ..,.~ 
'Je41'1, not daring to feelt their preJ' but in the dar/i.nitht Vt i~gu!cnt 
If ignw~~nee -; ' thu great thief Mahomet hath · difi+OJ· h9mmesfur· 
·1 L .r~-~ L · 1 .1 h. 'L . · L... h · :. -Ar. · gunt de nolle . ,,. JJian..] tfJriUJ MUU' 11na. Uflli#.tr t e ')Ons s~n, t u IIY7J J latrgnes. 

hith ~JJr:ightea. hi4 , lleaftly mindea Saracens, thn-efore let 111 

tA/q Atf?IIJ·' the ring f~sm ·thu Giges, by . which he hat:h made 
him[tlf ifl'llijlile, and let HI ,.,;th Hercules, pHil out rhu thee· 
fling Cacus om · Df bu 'dark.. den where he ufeth to hidt'ltnd 
~tlttr him(tlf, . .,rJ. expofe h~ dtformea cark.!:fi to• the tmb· 
he!(. vinl, · that 'RJt may wonder At it :~ana if! Jettlling hs·er-
,.,rs, \\7e foil~ tht-.pr11£Jift of (hriJ1~ ?'-ho difCo~ereti t! ';\ thf Mat. 
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&Dnver.ft,;,, or perverfton rAther, ~J Chrifti~tns to thei.- irreli
gioH.r R~ligion, the] praJ heartily, AnJ evtr} d.l] in tiJtin 
T:emples, that. Chr~/tians may im_barce .the. A.lcoran, ~nJ 
hecomt their 'Pro{ol]tts J in e{feflmL ~f 'Winch they leave 11~ 
m:e~tns unaf[11~ed b) fen and·Jlt2tttery, I'] punij'Jments A11tl: 

rewards; nqY\1. y iJ it. fitting that the; in chari!J. ~Vtd!:t:.t.l/ 
foould excutl. HJ ?We are boundtopra;,t111dinJtt~vtJr.ktvrli(J 
for their conver_(ion, from :lzrfz.ne IJ to hght from' error to 
truth; -brtt hoW j'ha!l we do thtl, if we. know not the d~-m
g,erous and d-1m i1able eftt-zte thq-..are.in) rrhjch'We cannot /&.OJV 
lntt bJr.el-lding their Alcoran} · ' 

I .5 ~ In re.1.l~~g the.!\ l.co ran wt pja/1 fu wiMt iJ the force · 
of (uP..,erftiti()n, an4 ~itJ(~,Ji.Jt VtBl nq men are Can-it{i betd
/ON[ in the defence and ·maintenfi,tJ~e even .o['th-c m1ft abfurd 
ll?Jd impio11s op:nion.r; wh4t . Hecuba·isd1')ore deformed thttl · 
thf J\lce,ran ? yet hoW do tht. Turks figijt and flruggle, toil 
and c~~tr:e'A~a~ara lift and libtr.t;J,. eflate's and ufl f()r it, as if 
;, Wt~ i!ii .moft beaut~ft:il Hdena zn tfit Wor/4 1 th t 111./IA 
G.l)nnf# endure the Imac.'l,f ~f Chri(f, tJr if a S~nt in theJr. 
Templt'f, callin.g tht5 Id()/.,u~y, tmd yet thq are~ the greateft 
Jdoldttr:s in .the world themfelvu, f(Jr never WJU there .filCh 
an .Idol aJ tJ:e · lc_.9ran, no ma11 m~t;1 tottch it, ts/1 firft ht be· 
wWJ?.ed ·ana thaflpeing aone he muft... not tcJHCb it \\?ith h!J nA«J 
JJ4ndJ, but ~vith 4 c/e;rn li~en cloth; the Prieff muft ~ifi it, 
~'ffl how (I it ; ht mujl when be readJ in it /Jold it' up ON hig,h, 
J~,.it. u 4/in_ro hold it lower then hu girdle: Every;iece- of 
paper. t~ift.lf ~rk fi .. N1es he ~.ft nfe. r1ver.end{r, !Jcc~ttfe, the 
Also.ran r& YW1ttt~ . ;~ paper, tht Mule that carr.tes tti tn. 
Mecca is held in gr1.~t 1ltl4.tr~ttio11,. fo tlut he or- fot u {rinilifiid 
/Ill the.JtAr, aft~r that can.hut.tolu:hhim,. anti tluit,fi4,d/tar• 
tht'ifwh:ih ~ip1th ojfBU.fwfat u 11 holy. ~,Ji~ : th~Mt dt the]· 
flr~tin iJt a gnat and fwalla.w 11 (amel. " .. 

J 6. In reading the AJcoran & Turkilh Storj,Y;e lhAII{tt wlil 
!'f1't Go~ ~tnd ~a&o& thlat ~ .,, ~tgainft th1 S11it~ll, ,~,. 

thl 



tht Turks an o6foHre_People of Scythia, thn·ejc1·e cal!ed Gog, 
bect~H.fo they -w.rre h1d And 'tmkzwwn a long time, ~tntf the Sa
{acens, who 'Were 4 /zyolvn .people, Nhd the open enN'hies of the 
Ch11rch, thtrefore r:lllled 1agog ; the.fe tr.eacl:erortjly com 
ilifltd togethrr, oppreffea frji the Pedians, and a_fterV.'Ilf.d the 
Creek Empire, With the famous Chhrcbu of 1\fia, Crnce, 
lfnd Egypt J \\le ]l;a/L alfl jnde tlat by. the Srtrr ): bich fo!l 
rom hMven, nnd 'opened the br ttfJ/n/efs pit, h'hofe jmok.§ 

dark_.,Jtd the Sttn, and out of which came the Locujfs; ~'h~'}e 
terror~~ defcn6ed 6y ·St. J uhn, i.t metmt .Wahomet :lutt great 
dtjlre}tr, as his rame flgnijiftk, Fiw[wering to the nAme Rev. ,t. 
Appoli}'On, and .Abaddon: for ,never w.u therefuch a~ de- · 
jlrQytr, '"'ho k1 his feflilent doctrine ht:tth dejlro]td J~ many 

.:fouls, and b) the [word of his Locujl.t bath iiejlroJed fo i»~ny 
6uditJ,Ilnd ruinatedfo many goodlj Countrier. 

17. lfJoU will tak~ a brief view of the Alcoran you /LJ/! 
findeit a hodg-podge made 11p of thtfo four ingredients, I. Of 
Contr4i;/;Ut...s. "2. Of JJI~-!JPhtmie. j. Of ridtculou.r F~rhlu. 
4 Of Lyes : jirjf, of Cvntr11diElson.t J,;e dcth ordinarily j4y, 
1111d tmfoy the fame thing; one 'While he refls us, th~zt he WtU 

the firft that ever cntred into P arAdife, and e{fewhere he 
[A)u hefo~tnd mm and Womm there ; fonutimes he affirm! that 
Jews jl.tJd Chriftians /ball be fo7Jed by their own 'Riligion, And 
fomttimes again that none c~n he foveJ \tho embrace· wJt hi.t 
Akoran ; In one pll#zce following the Opinion of Origen, or 
'l"athtr Df the Origenifl.s he ajjirmedihat Ill! the devils fo~tll 
/Je fovtd; in another place he [4itb only thofo dtvih .fh~tll /Je fo
TJtd \A·ho he.,zrk..fn to, and obe;v hu r:\lcoran. Secondl], of 
11/Ajphem;, for he 6/afphemeth Gf/rl, in faying th"u he praynh 
for M1 met_, intimllti11g hereby that he is i1iferi<.·r to th'ut God 
ht pr~tyeth to ; he malzfs God alfo [wear hy 1 lies, Wo;-ms, 
andfurhhafe crt•ltHrf.f, ,.u if he Were their inferioHr, "~hereas' 
God h~tt~ilrlf none f[reater then htmfrlf,fn1fd.rs only by hliitfe!f; 
He blafphe'mn th'e Fat/;er> inf.a;ing• he. c~tnnot h .ve 11 Son, ~e:.' 
taNfi he is not married, a1 ifi there ·wen ND other genetttttin 
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but What is carmrll ; he blafphemes the Son With Arius,in JenJ· 
ing, his Divinity; he blafphemes the holy Ghoft 'With M~cedoni
us,a(firmJNg him to be the C nature of a creat'llre;he lilaf}hnil~s 
Golal(o, i1~ makjng him the .AHthor of his Akoran, br~ggilig 
that his name Is written u.pon the Throne of God, in that he is 
the greatejl of the Prophct.r, 'Wh(} hath more k;po'lf!/e.Jg tbtnJ/1 
the men and Angels of the world: and many other br.t:grm·g 
words he 11ttereth of him{elf, by whit·h We rlltt)/te he is thta 
little horn whic:h _(purng up l!mong the £fen horns of tl5egre~
and terrible beaft of the Roman Empire, deflroying three of 
the Roman horns, to wit, the Afiang, Grecians; aNd Egyp· 
tians; this is the horn that hath many eyes, as being crafty and 
vigilant, 6ut his mouth/pMk! protl'd things, in blafjheming 4nd 
bragging, as we h/lVC he.lrd. ThirtliJ;oj ridiat!ourStorie11.an;J 
Which are more unfav~ry then the Golden Legend, or LuciaDJ 
true Narrations; he tels us that he divided once the MQon, o-nt 
half whereof fell into·hiJ lap, (this was not then the M,m:in1 
Moon, hHt. the Moan in the jtfa~) the other. on th~ f 
the/e two pieceJ he for-t!dred ag.iin. PerHaps in memory G t .,s 
ljing miracle, the Turksufo yet the h~1lf M son for ~heir Arms: 
He tels us of tt great arm_y of men and Antels r,tifed.!Jy Salo.a 
mon,but muc/1 hindred in their mart7h by dn Plrmy of Flits,~hich 
Salomon rebJ.~kJd, where we h~tve 1(, -witlefr conference !Jen;een 
Salomon and tht F!J; ht tels you ftrange StorJ ofNoahs .Ar~ 
how there the Hog was generated of the· ElephAntJ dHng, and A 

Rat of the Hogs dunJ, which gnawing a hole in the Arft, lit 

which Noah w:ts ~ejfrighieJ he touching theLitmon theforthtad, 
out of Who{e brains leaped ottt a Cat, (as {inervadiJ 111t bf 
J upiters) Which eau fed the Rat to run ..trvay : l/iis ii P hilo{oph] 
indeed for a Hog Fourthly . of Lyes, ffJr he befJeth qorl, in 
makjng him author of hi1 impietie tttid herejies ; :be~rt. 
{'hrift, in [aying he W~es conceived 6y tbc _(me!! of A Ro{e; he /il. 
l.Jeth _the ho'.J qhoft, in .affh· 111iil}!; th~t he in!ft/red Mahomet 
tfJ wnte the Alcoran ; be be~yeth the Vir._f!,tn Mary. callirtg hit 
th~ daug~ter of Amr~m, and jifter of Mofes, confounding ffr 
\)'s!h~ ~trJam,,wherea.r there Were fo many gener~ttionJ 



ht~tlytth the Go!fiel, in foying it i.t corrupted by (hriftian.t·; 
hl.bdJeth Chrifli~tns, when he foith they 'Worfoip many ~od!, and 
that the1 give. to god A companion, when they ~tcftno;,ltdg tht 
<Divinity of.Chrift;he bel.Jeth the Jews inj~tying they mak.! E .. 
leaur 11 god; h"e belyei the Patriarchs, in faying that Noah,A
br.aham, Jfaac,.and J acob believedhu Alcoran, being (o m~tnJ 
thf'Jn otnd •rs ore he ;n.tU born, or hu Alcoran had any ex
ijJance; he he !yes a/fi,. the Apo.ftles, in m~tkjn~ them hu Schol
Jers, who t:ved neer fix hundred years before '"he \l'M born: by 
all which }1'e m~:Y fee "Who U?.u the Compiler of thu Alcoran, n~t 
the. God of Truth, but the Father of Lyes; not Chrift and htJ 
eApojlles, Wh~(e ~capons it) propagating the qof}el, Were 
powerfull pre~rcloing ,mir~rcles, ttnd patience in fujfering; not the 
fword)the chief means that Mahomet ufe~h to force his Akoran, 
An ivjlrument forbid by Chri.ft, 6ut ufed by him 1-vho hath bun ~e 
murtherer from the beginning j but !Will not ta~ upon me the 
tas~of refutin,g the Alcoran,. being already refuted by Canta
cuzenus, Richard us the Mon/z, Cufa the Cardinal, Woodman
lta · norola and otherJ. I only thought good, upQn in.· 
treaty offome learned and religious men, to pn'fix this brief Ca
veat, that the Redder m;ght be the better ~rmed to encounter 
lfJi.th ~tny rt:tb or 4i.fficu!ty he _fl;a/l meet ""-•ith in the readin.,l( 
thereof B_ut before I end, give me !rave to clear my /rlf a
f.llin in tJ;u point; that it u not m._y me.-ming all foould have-the 
libert) to read the Alcoran prom~'cuottjly. I kpow with the 
Apojlle, that though all things be ldwfitll, 1_"fet ll!l thing! are not 
tJfo~dient, there are children M well as men in under/landing; 
t.ht N~~rfo 111AJ-N/e that k.n~fc Which the ch:lde m~y not, and that 
{'Word Which ma_;r without danger be h:mdledby ~-zfober man,c11n. 
IHl 'Without danger be touched by a mad mtln; there are as 
"Wtii.I}MtAjie aJ flronx, /lom~trk.J, and ~·hat u meat to the one may 
be 11cnome to the other, tbourzh • ithridatcs could 'Without hurt 
eat po][on, others may not pr~'Hme to efcape fo; it u laWful/ for 
any to look.._upon a monjler, bHt "it u not expedient for COl'ICti

ving -women; th.-lt iron ·n·h:ch .'n O(lrt"ch candigcft, may de
JrOJ the flom.-u.itof et h~r ~·;·e .. tH; ,. f; · ho'W many have been de-
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. Clivcd in g~tthtring Hemlocltf~r P"rflJ? it u-noiftTr 'tvtry 
man to meddle ;;pith :Apothecftritl aru(gJ, ht lllilJ chtmct mttt 
•ith poyfon aJ fo•n as an antidote ; ifall me~t were like 'Ben, ttJ 

fuc/z.horzey even o~tt ·~f f tt 11lutne, ther.~ rmgh~ bt ~o tlaklger in 
retJtding, the i\lcor.an.)but moft mrn ttrt hf<! . Sp,.flerJ_tH,·~rtcurely 
poJfon e-ve• ~ut of the fweetej!Ro(eJ;therefort they D1!/; m.?) fur e. 
ly & Without danl:er r:ead the l\lcoran,who are inteflzgent, jHdi
cious, le:lrned, and throughly grounded in pietyt and pr;ncipleJ 
of Ch,..ifti~nity, but Weak._, ign~r~Jtnt, inCu'JJ.fhmt, and d~!affeElea 
mindes to the truth, muft nrJt ventu;·e to meddle with thu ;Jn
h.t!lowed piecr left they be poiluted with the touch thtrrof, a; thry 
~ere wh.; came ne er to a le pro tu body ; ~tnd if we WiU not ven
ture to go into an infected houfe Without pref ervativn, much 
lefs jhuu!d an_Y dau to reade the Alcoran, that u not [ujficimt
ly ttrJ»ed With grace, ftrength, 11.nd /z.no1VIedg ag6lin.ft All tenta
tions, qod grant we WM.J W.-4lk..i1J the light of tbeGofo.el, n'hi/rft 
We have it~ that We mltJ not be overwhelmed wtth the difmall 
night of• ahometane aar~ne(t,"Which God 1n:lJ juftly infli£l Hp
upon; usf~r our fins, rent! and dtvijirms are no le.JJer tlfen tho{t 
were of the Gretk, and Afiatick (hurchu. andJ.oubt!efs except 
we repem \\?e fhall .tfl perifo With them. who for defJnfint gods 
jacred Oracles,are.now tdHght to reverence every piece of paper 
the} finde,which the_y. ~tre made believe lhril 6e put under thrjo!u 
of. their feet hen they walftover tJJe burning gr,ztt to theit fot~ls 
Paradife, as Busbequius in hu Epiflle tells ~M, wholivedumg 
am~ngp th!m, and 'WM well acquainted With their opJnio111; 
b}ltW,fu'lt l.ha11e written hereconcerning·the : lcoran, l fiJbmit 
to the judgment And "Wi/dom of thofe ~~ho Jit-~tf zhe Stern, and 
c;z.nfet morethen the Pllj[engers. 
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